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REPORT
OF THE

NEW ENGLAND COMPANY'S PKOCEEDINGS,

1871-2.

During tlie years 1871 and 1872 measures of considerable
interest, both at liome and in the colonies, have been taken
by the New England Company. The most important trans-
action in England has been the purchase of additional landed
property in Kent. In the Dominion of Canada attention will
bo principally attracted to the arrangements at the Mohawk
Institution and the subdivision by the Company, with the
IJishop'a concurrence, of the Indian Reserve, at the Grand
Kiver into four separate Missions, under the charge of the
Company's four independent Missionaries there.

For convenience of reference, the transactions of the Com-
pany during the two years covered by this Report, are divided
into the following distinct heads or subdivisions, viz. :—

I.

—

English Thansactions.

^^'—Canadian Land Grants.



NBW ENGLAND COMPANY. [1871-1872.
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III.

—

New England Company's Proceedings in British

North America.

i.

—

Garden River.

l-Di8continuance of the Compam/a Grants

to this Station.

2-Rcmoval of the Rev. J. Chance from Garden

River to Grand River, and Estahlinhmcnt

of a New {Caijiuja) Station under the

Rev. R. J. Roberta.

ii.

—

Grand River or Tuscarora RESER\i!;.

1-MohmoJc Station.

2-Tu8carora Station.

3-Kanyungeh Station.

4--Cayuga Station.

iii.

—

Rice and Chemono Lakes Station.

iv.

—

Bay op Quint^.

V. WaLFOLE TfLAND.

vi.

—

Red River Settlement.

vii.

—

British Columbia.

IV.

—

West Indies.

V.

—

South Africa.
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I.—ENGLISH TRANSACTIONS, 1871-2.

The narrative printed in 1871 for the nse of tlic members

of the Company, in speaking of tlie Company's English pro-

perty at p. (51, concluded with the sale of thtir SuH'olk estate

for £120,000; and mentioned the investment of the net

balance, after payment of all expenses ; and the sales of stock to

raise the cost of the six cottages at Beckinghani in Essex ; and

tlie purchase-money for the Sonthwark Street freehold ground

rents of .€195. IOj. a vear. These transactions left /iC83,8.2l)

i[)s. dd ('Onsols, in the name of "The Official Trustees of

Charities," for the Company on their Charter account ; and

.t:28,39 ?. 3*. New Three per Ci nts on account of Dr.

Williams' trust. At the end of the year 1870 the Company
had paid out of income their costs of the purchase of the

ground rents. These costs amountcHl to £110. 14.». 8rf., and

were more properly a charge on corpus than on income.

On the 7th February, 1871, the Estates Committee granted

£'). 5s. to provide blankets and flannel for the most deserving

and needy poor in the neighbourhood of Ikckingham. And
also presented £o. 5s. as a donation to the Pluriistead

Schools, and the like amount to the St. Nicholas Schools,

Plumstcad.

At the same time the arrears of rent due from some tenants

on the Eriswell Estate, amounting to £22. 10*., were neces-

sarily written off the books as bad debts.

In April, 1871, new account-books were provided at the

recommendation of the auditors. The system of keeping the

accounts had in the previous year been nuxlernized and in«-

proved. The Company's cash receipts and payments had

always, before 1870, been entered in the journal and ledger,

but no separate cash-book was ever kept by the Company.

According to the system adopted in 1870, the cash receipts

u2
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and payments are no longer entered in the journal, but are

entered at once in a cash-book ; and the outstanding credits

belonging to the Company, and their debts and liabilities, are

clearly shown, as well as the amount of their assets, and the

threefold division between the funds with which the Company

are entrusted, viz. the Charter Fund, the Boyle Fund, and Dr.

Williams' Fund.

On the I'ith May, 1871, the seal of the Company was

affixed to a power of attorney to enable the Company's

bankers to receive the dividends on their .€4533. 12*. lid.

Reduced Three per Cents—thr amount of the two sums of

£333. I2s. lid. and £4300 like annuities, mentioned in the

report for 1870, p. C)2, as standing in the corporate name
of the Company,

For several years before 18G7, the Company had not in each

year fully expended the Comjiany'snet aimual income. Indeed

it is not possil)le always to do so. The demands upon their in-

come in this country vary from time to time, so that the amount

of the net income is a fluctuating quantity. The Company by

their amuial vote place the net income for the current yearatthc

disposal of the Special Committee for the purposes of the Com-
pany in the British Colonies and Dependencies. The expenses

of the Mohawk Institution and of the Company's JNlissions in

Canada also necessarily fluctuate. The result in 1868 was a

considerable accumulation, which was disposed of by means

of extrac rdinary grants in that and following years. Early

in the year 1871, the auditors with the balance sheet and

cash-account for 1870, presented a special report on the

subject of the Company's incouie and expenditure in that year,

together with an estimate of the receipts and expenditure for

the then current year. As it appeared from the accounts for

1870, that the expenditure in that year had exceeded the

rents and dividends of the year by the sum of ^1072. 9.s'. lOrt'.,

the Estates Committee decided that no grants should be made

beyond those to which the Company were already absolutely

committed ; and on their application, the Charity Coramis-
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sioners ordered the sale of sufficient stock to meet the ex-

penses of the purchase of the Southwark Street ground-

rents. Accordingly these expenses (£140. lis. Hd.) were

raised before the end of the year 1871 by sale of £150. 15s. 2d.

Consols ; and thus the amount of this fund in the name of

" The Official Trustees of Charities" was reduced to j£8"5,G79.

4s. 7d. Consols.

The state of tlie Company's cash account in 1871 obliged

the Special Committee r.lso to rcfnse urgent applications for

new grants for Indian missions in several parts of British

North America.

Among these were letters in behalf of a tribe of about

400 Indians, the Abenakis of the St. Francis River, in the

centre of the Reserve, some sixty miles below the city of

Montreal, whose case was strongly recommended by the

Bishop of Montreal and Archdeacon Bond, as well as by the

missionary there—himself a red man.

s

At the Annual General Court of the Company, held on

the 14th June, 1871, the lists of the Members of the Estates

and Special Committees were sulimitted to the Court for re-

vision, and several niemlicrs not having attended the Com-
mittee jNIeetings for upwards of a year,—it was ordered that

for the future those members should not be summoned to the

meetings of the Committees.*

In October, 1871, the Estates Committee ordered the

necessary repairs to be done to the chancel of Beckingham

Church.

In December, 1871, the Vicar ai)plied to the Company for

assistance by way of annual subscription to provide for the

celebration of Divine Service, and for the repairs of the

• The Committees are nil open to the attendance of every member of the

Company wiuhing to bo present.
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fabric of the parish church ; but, on the ground that the

Company as Lords of the Manor are legally Imund to keep

the chancd of Beckinghara Church in repair, and had lately

ordered repairs to be done thereto, the Committee declined

to contribute further to the repairs or the fabric or require-

ments of the congregation, not feeling themselves called upon

thus to relieve their tenant and the other parishioners.

, f r

With the Balance Sheet to 31st December, 1871, the

Auditors reported that they found the Company committed,

in addition to a grant to the Bishop of Rupert's Land which

has lapsed and to the usual expenditure at their own
Stations, to the following Grants, viz. :

—

Hellnmtli College, two-thirds of £325

»»

Derweat Waldron...

George Bomberry

Bishop of Columbia

Bishop of Antigua

Bishop of Huron, for Huron College

George Hill ...

Plumstead Schools...

They estimated the income at

And the expenditure at the Stations,

allowing no increase for the Cayuga

Station, or elsewhere, at ...

The Grants as above

Working charges in London, viz :

—

Rent and Taxea

Housekeeper

Annual Dinner

('arricd forward

£
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Brought forward

Pension to late Clerk

Salaries

Printing and Lithography • . .

.

Sundries, including Law Costs ...
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and instructed the clerk to apply to the Charity Commis-

sioners for their authority to the Official Trustees of Chari-

table Funds to sell a sufficient part of the £83,G79. 4j?. 7d.

three per cent. Consols (the Charter Fund) to produce the

purchase-money, and pay that sum, when so raised, to the

account of the Company with their Bankers, Messrs. Barnetts,

Hoares, and Co. The Court also directed that so soon as

the costs, charges, and expenses attending the said purchase

should have been ascertjvined, and their amount approved by

the Commissioners, they should be further applied to, to direct

the sale of a sufficient amount of the said stock to meet the

amount of such costs, charges, and expenses—the san«e to be

p.iid to the clerk.

Accordingly, the Official Trustees of Charitable Funds sold

£15,155. 12s. 4d. Consols from the Charter Trust, producing

£14,000, and the purchase of Way Farm was completed on

the 12th August, 1872.

A sum of £178. 8s. 6d. for interest, from Gth April to 2nd

August, 1872, was paid to the vendor out of the Company's

general balance. By the contract, the Company were en-

titled to the rent from 11th April, 1872.

The surveyor's charges and all the Company's costs of the

purchase, amounted to £276. lis. Irf., which were paid by

the sale on the 18th day of November, 1872, of £301. 12s. 7d,

Consols, part of the £83,679. 4*. 7d. Consols. These sales

leave £68,221. I9s. Sd. Consols still standing in the name of

the official trustees on the Charter Fund account.

Way Farm is subject to an annuity of £100 during the

life of Francis Gillow, a person of unsound mind. To pro-

vide for this annuity, and indemnify the land against it, a

part of the purchase-money, sufficient to raise jEIOO per

annum, was retained and invested in the sum of £3333. 6s. 8d.

Consols in the joint names of Anthony Blackburue Cobb
and George Rammell, of Margate, bankers, and James

Meyer, the Governor of the Company; and they gave a power

of attorney to Messrs. Barnctts, Hoares and Co., who are not

I I

I
i
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only the Company's bankers but also agents for Messrs. Col)b

and Co., the vendors' bankers, to receive the dividends and

satisfy the annuity.

At a meeting of the Special Committee, held on the 29th

July, the treasurer having announced his intended absence

on the Continent for about six weeks, the governor was re-

quested and authorized to sign cheques on the bankers, and

to accept bills of exchange, drawn on the treasurer during

his absence ; and the clerk was instructed to arrange with

Mie bankers to honour the cheques of the governor, by pro-

curation, and to pay bills accepted by the governoi

.

In October, and again in December, 1872, the Company
(having agreed to renew their lease to Mr. J. A. Piggot, of

Beckingham Hall Farm, including the Farm Cottages, for

twelve years, from Michaelmas, 1873, at a rent of 1530,

reserved quarterly as usual), informed him that the rent

must for the future be punctually paid half-yearly, within

twenty-one days of its becoming due.

In December, 1872, the Company also informed Mr. J. W.
Wyman, the tenant of Suffolk Place Farm, Plumstead, that

his rent of £250 per annum must be paid in future within

twenty -one days of its becoming due.

In October and November, 1872, the subject of additional

cottages and farm buildings on Way Farm was (on the

application of Messrs. Ilogbin and Crofts, the tenants) under

the consideration of the Committee and their surveyor. The

clerk was requested to see the Charity Commissioners*

surveyor, Mr. E. J. Smith, and, if necessary, their secretary,

on this subject.
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"',! IT.—CANADIAN LAND GRANTS, 1871-2.
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Some proceedings of interest have been taken during the

years 1871 and 1873 in reference to the property held by the

Company in Canada. On the subject of these lands, reference

may here be made to the History and Report for 1869 and

1870, pages 65 to 69.

As to the Delaware Mission School Lot, 100 acres, the

Company on the 27th February, 1871, received, through the

Rev. Canon NcUes, Alexander Taylor's proposal to take a

lease of the privilege of raining on this lot.

Mr. Alexander Taylor's proposal was dated Caledonia,

Ontario, 17th November, 1870, and was as follows :

—

" I will take a mining lease for twenty-one years of all the plaster,

gypsum or other mineral substances which may be found underlying

the land referred to. I will bind myself within a reasonable time to

teat the same in the usual way, at my own expense. Should material

be found in paying quantities, I will work the same, and pay over to

the owners, at the pit's mouth, in the crude state, a royalty of one-

sixth part of all that is taken out, or its equivalent in cash at

market value as it is taken away. Should I fail to conmence my
explorations within a specified time, the lease to become null and void.

Other conditions as usual in mining leases, or as may be agreed to.

As I wish to make my arrangements this winter, a reply at your

earliest convenience will much oblige. Should your Society wish

the agreement put in a different shape (such as a fixed sum for

minerals if found, and either per ton or for the whole), I will be glad

to have their proposal."

Canon Nelles' letter, forwarding this proposal on 10th

February, 1871, stated as follows: —

" I delayed sending the application in order to make some inquiry

on the subject ; and from information I have received, I think it is

pretty certain that gypsum is to be found in the bank near tht) river.

I cannot learn that there is any appearance of ' other mineral sub-

!i
I t\
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stances underlying the land ' ; none have ever been discovered along the

Grand River, and I am disposed to think that gypsum or plaster of

Paris is the only thing that will be found on the land in question.

Should the Company entertain the proposal of giving a mining lease, I

would recommend that it be open to competition, and proposals bo

received from any party desirous of testing it."

On the 7th of March, 1871, the Committe declined the

proposal.

The Committee in April, 1871, requested the Hon.

A. E. Botsford to forward to the Company a copy of the Acts

of the Dominion Legislature from the commencement to the

present time, and to arrange with a bookseller for their future

supply in sheets or boards ; and to procure for the Company

a map of all the Company's property on the Grand River.

The Clerk on the 15th April, 1871, wrote to the Hon. A. E.

Botsford as follows :

—

" The Committee some time since, entertained the question of grant-

ing leases of lands, to such of the Indians as might be disposed to aettL>

upon, and to clear and cultivate, a certain number of acres upon the

Company's estate ; and had some time since a correspondence with the

Eev. Edward E. Roberts, of the Chemong Mission, on the subject

:

but nothing was ultimately done on account of the difficulty which the

Company felt in dealing with Indians on such a subject. The Rev. E,

R. Roberts on that occasion forwarded to the Company a form of

lease,* which he thought might be adopted. I beg leave to trouble

you with a copy of that form of lease, and the Committee will feel

much obliged to you, if you would kindly take the trouble to give them

your ideas on the subject generally, and your opinion of the propriety

of the form of lease suggested by Mr. Roberts."

10th

mquu-y

ik it is

The following reply was received from the Hon.

Botsford on the 15th June, 1871 :

—

A. E.

" I duly received your letter of the 15th of April, and after a long

interval the copy of the lease you refer to, arrived.

" I think it would be desirable to induce the Indiana to cultivate the

Company's lands by giving them leases of a certain number of acres

* 'HiBtory and Report for 1869-1870,' p. 167.
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which they might wish to occup)', and have no doubt such a permanent

right to hold their respective lots would stimulate them to habits of

industry, and induce them to cultivate their lots, as they have intelli-

gence cnouf^h to appreciate the advantages they would thus reap from

their labour, the terms of the proposed lease seem to mo to be

very suitable.

"I have spare copies of the three first volumes of the 'Acts of the

Dominion of Canada,' which I have the pleasure of presenting to the

Company, and will forward them by book-post. When I go to Ottawa

I will arrange w ith a bookseller there to forward the Acts as they are

published.

" I w ill write to Mr. Robinson, of Brautford, to prepare such a map
of the Company's property at Grand Itivcr as you suggest."

The Committee received with thauks the three volumes

mentioned in Mr. Botsford's letter.

The Treasurer having mentioned to the Committee that

Mr. Charles James Blorafield, a son of the late Bishop of

London, was now connected with a Canadian Land Company

at Peterborough, Ontario, and might probably be able to

furnish some valuable information as to the Company's

property at the Chemong and Rice Lakes Station, the

Committee authorized Mr. Blomficld, to visit these stations

and send a report to the Company of his observations on the

Indians there, and their clearances.

On the 17th of June, 1871, Mr. C. J. Blomficld visited

the Indian village at Chemong Lake and was hospitably

entertained by Mr. and Mrs. E. E,. Roberts.

Mr. Blomfield's report, dated 29th June, 1871, so far as it

related to the Company's property at Chemong Lake, was as

follows :—

*

*' The Missionary-house is excellently planned and built, and I can

easily understand that it cost Mr. lloberts 400 dollars bej'ond the

£500 sterling liberally granted by the Company. I would recommend

the Company to take immediate steps to get it insured.

•' I visited the school-house, and Mr. lloberts explained to me the

proposed alteration and addition thereto ; this is very necessary, the

For the other important parts of this report see p. 36S.

1:1
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old log-house is rotting awny, and the rooms are far too low for health.

The work apjwarH likely to be done very et'onouiifnlly ; when com-

pleted, tiiis should also be insured.

* # * * * « '

" The old school-house is bein;? turned into a stable, and the stable

removed from the barn, which Afr. Roberts expects to fill this year ;

great care appears to bo exercised in economizing the property of the

Company.
" The Company's farm property ia well cultivated and fenced ; an

addition might be made to the Company's clearing with considerable

advantage. Mr. Koberts says about ten (10) acres more should be

stoned, which is the chief expense of clearing land in this settlement j

the cost, I was informed, is generally about 30 dollars an acre, but

with the Company's horses, etc., Mr. Eoberts said he could do it for

about 10 dollars an acre. I should say it would be money very well

invested. I noticed that the soil is very good, amply repaying the

labour of sufficiently clearing it from stones; this is more or less the

case over all the section of country of w.'iich the Indian peninsula

forms a part, say between Peterborough south to I3uckhorn north, and

the Otonabee Waters cast to ]\Iud Lake west.

" In my estimation it would be well worth while for the Company to

try fanning on a njoro extended scale ; it would be necessary to secure

the services of a first-class farmer ; but this might be effected without

much outlay, by lease at a nominal rent, or farming on shares. By
this means the Indians would be gradually trained in a proper fystem

of farming, and would be more likely to settle down to an agricultural

life. Such a farm should, in a few years, return a good profit on

outlay.

" The chapel is a plain and simple structure, but I presume suffi-

ciently commodious ; it is about to be clapboarded, which is quite

necessary, as the plaster is all tund)ling off; when completed, it would

be advisable to get this also insured.

" We walked through the settlement, or village, and called in to see

some of the settlers, the Chief Weetung, the interpreter, and others
;

their homes are remarkably clean, their plots indifftreiitly cultivated,

but well fenced. They all appeared to be well-to-do and hajjpy, and

there was an air of quiet peace and prosperity over the whole place

that betokened a spiritual as well as worldly influence, benevolently

exercised for the benefit of the inhabitants.

"The Indians at present do not raise sufficient produce to take to

market, but as some of the young men are, I understand, now actively

engaged on the farm lots to the rear of the settlement, which we liad

not time to visit, the coming generation may perhaps be a farming
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community, more particularly, I think, if encouraged and trained in

manner sufjgcsted above ; at present their cliief moans of support,

beyond what little they raise from the soil for their own use, is the

sale of fish, which they catch and euro in large numbers, and the sale

of baskets.

" Mr. Roberts showed me the plan on which he had laid out the

farm lots on your properly, which he said he had surveyed with the

assistance of a neighbouring farmer. The plan seemed a very good
one, as I judged from what I saw of the locality.

" I ascertained that there was no chance of getting a bridge made
at the so-called narrows of Little Mud Lake, as Mr. Roberts has ex-

plained to you. A bridge might be made across to Blairs, in Ennis-

more, but at considerable expense ; the road from thence to the

floating bridge at Bridgenorth is very bad, and it is two or three miles

further than by the Communication Road, as it is called, through the

township of Smith. A floating bridge has been suggested, but those

on Mud Lake and Pigeon Creek have been by no means a success
;

they are constantly breaking open, and as I know from personal ex-

perience, are very alarming to horses in rough weather, and they

gradually become water-logged, and the timbers have to be replaced
;

they are extremely expensive in first construction, and cost a great

deal to keep up.

" The best improvement in the means of communication that T can

suggest is a first-class ferry-boat, to carry two or three waggons and

teams, with paddles to be worked by a horse. These boats were used

for years as pioneers of steam-boats in this country, and are still in

use in the Lower Province. I suppose a first-class ferry-boat of

this kind could be procured for from 250 to 3(X) dollars, and un

arrangement might easily be made with one of the settlers to keep

the horse and work the boat for a moderate remuneration during the

open season. The settlers would thus be cut ofi" from the mainland

for a few days only at the commencement and close of winter.

" The road already made should be carried on through Davis Farm
to a point immediately opposite the Mission-house, and at end of

road !\ wharf should be made. One hundred dollars would cover cost

of a good wharf on each side, and the municipality of Smith can, I

believe, be made to complete the road to the Lake sliore at an}' time

without any cost to the Company.'''

" My Company has, in some instances, with a view of encouraging

I 1

W 1

* For further particulars ab to the Company's lands at Rice and Cheniong

Lakes, see post p. 37.
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settlement, made free grants of a few lots, under condition of settle-

ment and residence ; but such a system could not well be adopted by

yours.

'• Were you to deed outright any of the lots on your property,

either for a nominal or substantial consideration, the purchaser might

sell at any time. This would doubtless be done, and you would find

that your property was gradually passing out of your hands, and you

would be losing the means of benefiting the Indians, for whom you

have benevolently spent so much time and money, and the object of

the original testator would bo pro tanto frustrated. The Indiana are,

I understand, desirous of acquiring an estate that they ca. devise, and

the only safe mode that I can see of your complying with their wishes

is by granting long leases,—something approaching to the old English

system of a lease for life or lives, renewable for nominal considerations,

would, I think, be the best. A lease for the life of the lesaee would

be useless for purposes of devising. The leases uhould be subject to

such conditions as would meet the peculiar case. Not only the fee

simple, but considerable powers of cancellation, to be held over the

lessees in terrorem, should be retained by you.

" I must add that this would have been sent a week ago, but I was

obliged to leave for Toronto at short notice to attend as a delegate at

the Synod of the English Episcopal Church."

The Committee did not omit on this and on every su])se-

quent occasion to pay Mr. Biomfield's expenses, and they

have always received his reports with thanks.

Farm
end of

'er cost

can, I

iraging
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Particulars are elsewhere* fully given of the opening of a

fourth station on the Grand River, called the Cayuga Station,

under the superintendence of the Rev. Robert James Roberts,

who had been in charge of the Kanyungeh Station up to the

time of its transfer to the Rev. James Chance, on his removal

from Garden River to Grand River.

The Rev. R. J. Roberts having been requested by the

Committee to endeavour to obtain a plot of ground sufficient

for the erection thereon of a school-house and a suitable resi-

dence for the Superintendent, wrote on the 4th August, 1871,

• See p. 53.
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that st'vcrnl sites had been offered, one of whieh belonging to

an Indian named Heaver he considered eligible. On the 7th

Septenil)er, Mr. llo))erts was recjuested to obtain full particu-

lars of this plot of ground. His letter to the Clerk in reply,

dated Ii7th Septcmljer, and received on the 11th October,

1871, was as follows :

—

" I saw John Beaver yesterday. He told nie that he was willing to

give posaeasion of be site of six acres in any way whieh the Now
England Company may desire, and which may bo lawful or possible for

him. He is, for instance, willing to give to the Company or to me, or

to any Indian or Indians named by me or by the (/ompany, a quit-claim

of the land, as a site for a school-house, res? 'er.-t-, etc. If the Company
wish to obtain a patent, a surrender c" the land must be previously

made by tlie chiefs in council.

" I wiab, however, to inform you, that another portion of land, six

acres in extent, was ofiered to me yesterdiiy by an Indian named Peter

Smith, which I consider a much more desirable site than that offered

by 13caver. The following are my reasons for this opinion.

" 1st. I find that the Indians do not like the school-house to be close

to Beaver's Corner, Even so far back as three or four years ago,

several pagiin Indians complained that whisky was sold at Beaver's

store, and that school-children might often see drunktirds, etc. about

the ])Iace. You are aware, I tiiiiik, that the school was lu-ld in Beaver's

house. It is held there yet. The pagan referred to these facts as an

argument against having a school at all there. I referred to this in my
report on schools, which is printed in the Company's Keport for 1868,

page 3S). In that Ileport I also suggested tliat a school-house ought to

' be erected somewhere else in the neighbourhood.' The site which

Smith gives is better than that ofiered by Beaver, inasmuch as it is a

little further from the store, and the cross-roads there, which are often

a resort for drunkards and other bad characters. jf'/<e Indians n ho live

in the neighbourhood, prefer Smith's site to Beaver's for the reasons I

have just alleged.

" 2ndly. Beaver's land is in the diocese of Toronto, whereas that of

Smith is in the diocese of Huron.
" Smith is quite as willing to give six acres as Beaver, and will give

a quit-claim for that quantity to the Company, or such parties as the

Company may approve of. I believe the Company would be quite safe

in erecting buildings on land given in that way ; but a surrender of the

bind by the chiefs in council would render the title more secure. I

raust, however, state that the chiefs seem every year to be growing //
J i
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more and more unwilling to jmrt with nn acre of their rosorvp. Tf tho

Comimiiy wi8h mo to brim,' \\io multor bcroro tho council, I think it

w'oulil be a(lvi.xiil)Io that f sliouM be furnished with a lettet from them

to the chiefs, which I mi^'ht present tlirouj^h their visitiiij^ superinten-

dent, J. T. Gilkison, Ksij.

" I enclose a map with the sifr of six acres oflTcrcd l)y Smith marked

on it."

On the Gth November, 1871, the Clerk wrote to tlie Kev. R.

J. Roberts, as follows :

—

"Tho Committee wish you to make fiirthfriminiry, and furnisli them

w ith full particulars of the six acres of land ollercd by Peter Smith, for

the site of a schooldiousc and residence, and to nej;otiato with him f^r

the surrender of the land to tho Company ; and I enclose a letter to tho

visiting superintendent, Mr. J. T. Gilkison, requesting l.iin to use his

influence with the chiefs to obtain a formal surrender of the land to the

Company. You will please therefore sec Mr. Gilkison on tho subject,

and engage him to procure the required surrender."

The letter to Mr. J. T. Gilkison was as follows :

—

*'Glh Novemlier,lSl\.

" The New England Company, being desirous of establishing a school

among the Cayuga Indians, on tho Tuscarora Ileaerve, some time since

instructed one of their misaionariea, the Rev. It. J. lloberts, to make
inquiry and report to them as to a fitting nte for tho erection of the

necessary school-buildings. They are now informed by him that an

Indian, Peter Smith, has oflered six acres of land, in a suitable locality,

for the site of the school-house and for a residence of the School-Super-

intendent.

"The Committee therefore beg the favour of your influence to obtain

from the chiefs in council a formal sun*ender of the plot of land to tlie

Company, for the purpose indicated."

On the Gth November, 1871, the Clerk also wrote a second

letter to Mr. J. T. Gilkison, in the following terms :

—

" Inquiry having been made at the Indian oflice, Ottawa, on behalf

of the New England Company, in April, 1870, in reference to the issue

of the patent" for the eight acres of land on which Kanyungeh Church

and Parsonage have been erected, the Company was informed that in

* See report for t8G9-70, p. 98.

itkl,

w
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18G0 a letter from that oflice had bccMi addressed to yoti, requesting you

to obtain the formal surrender of the eight acres, but that no reply had

up to tluit time been received from you. As no further communication

ai)pears to iiave been since received by the Company from the Indian

department, I am instructed by the Committee to i»pply to you on

tlio subject, and to beg that you will kindly eudcavour to expedite the

issue of tlie patent.

"The Committee also desire me to say, that the accounts they receive

of the roads in the Tuscarora IJeserve, describe them as being in a very

bud and neglected state ; and they m ould therefore feel greatly obliged

if you would kindly endeavour to obtain, either from the council of

chiefs, or from the Government, a grant to be applied to the improve-

ment of these roads."

On the 8tli November, Dr. Oronliyateklia wrote the follow-

ing letter to the Treasurer :

—

" I visited the Grand Eiver a few days since for the purpose of look-

ing at the variou.^ plots ofi'ered as sites for the Cayuga parsonage,

church, and school-house.

" The plot offered by Peter Smith and George E. Loft is certainly

the best, being situate nearly in the centre of the new district, and in

a commanding and elevated spot, and promises to be as healthy as any

other upon the whole Eeserve.

" Messrs. Smith and Loft offer to give to the New England Com-

pany six acres of land. Just at present I would not apply to the

council for a surrender, but if Mr. Eoberts is allowed to go quietly to

work among the pagans, I am quite sanguine we shall be able to get

anything, and reasonably, from them, in a short time.

" I found that every effort is being used to prejudice the pagan In-

dians against Mr. Eoberts.

" John Buck, a leading pagan chief, and the head chief of the Onon-

dagas, informed me that he had been urged to go, with other pagan

chiefs to the office of the Indian superintendent, Mr. J. T. Gilkison,

and get him to write to the New England Company, and tell them that

they, the pagans, did not want Mr. Eoberts on their part of the Re-

serve, and that George Johnson, interpreter for Mr. Elliot, had gua-

ranteed to pay all the expenses that would be incrrcd. I was pleased

to hear from this pagan that he would not countenance any such course,

and to express himself decidedly in favour of the coming of Mr.

Eoberts.

'' He afterwards called upon me at the house of Mr. Eoberts, and

1

I
i
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assured me that he had fully determined to support Mr. Roberts in

his efforts to enlighten and civilize our people.

" I need not point out tiic great advantage that is likely to flow from

the support of a leading and influential pagan chief like this, and I sin-

cerely hope the Company will take energetic measures, not only in

supporting Mr. Roberts, but in repiessing those pernicious cflbrts that

have for the last year or two been constantly made to prejudice the

Indians against one of the most active and able missionaries that the

Six Nations have had.

" The plot of ground for the new parsonage has been conveyed to me,

and in one sense is as safe to the Company as if they had a deed from

the Government.
" I know of nothing better calculated to establish Mr. Eoberta

in his new mission than by showing the Indians that the Company
heartily support him. I should strongly advise the building of the

parsonage at the earliest possible date—by next epring if possible.

"I have obtained estimates from several builders as to the cost of a

good substantial parsonage, and if the winter can be used to haul the

material to the spot, the cost would be from twelve to eighteen hun-

dred dollars, say from £240 to £3G0, according to material.

"Tiie Indians on that section say that they will co-operate with the

Company to their utmost means, and assist in every way possible by

hauling the material, getting out timber and such like work, for the

parsonage and new school-house.

"With the assistance the Indians are likely to give, I should imagine

that a good first-class school-house (frame) could be put up for from

£60 to £75.

" I saw a large lot of bricks suitable for building, lying unprotected

opposite the Tuscarora church. This brick might be used at Cayuga

parsonage if it is not your intention to build a new Tuscarora church

the ensuing year. At any rate the bricks ought to be protected from

the weather, or they will in time become useless.

The following letter, from the Rev. R. J. Roberts to the

Clerk, was received 30th r<overaber, 1871 :
—

" I beg to forward you, enclosed herewith, a quit-claim for six acres

of land, made over or sold to Dr. Oronhyatekha ' in trust for the J^ew

England Company, for the purposes of church, parsonage, and school

grounds for the benefit of the Six Nation Indians.'

" I may here state that this land is the most desirable as a site for

the above-mentioned purposes. The school erected there \\ ould, how-

ever, be for the Caynga Indiana."

c2
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On the 18th December, 1871, the Clerk, in acknowledg-

ing the receipt of the deed of transfer. Smith and Loft to

Oronhyatekha, wrote to the Rev. R. J. Roberts as follows :

—

" The Committee havirifj resolved on liavinjr the six acres of land

which are made over to Dr. Oronhyatekha, viewed by Mr. C. J.

Blomfield, of Peterborough, I have to-day written to him on the

subject, and have referred him to you for information."

On the same day the Clerk wrote as follows to Dr. Oron-

hyatekha :

—

"I have received from the Eev. Eobert J. Eoberts a transfer of six

acres of land in the Grand lliver Reserve from two Indians, Peter

Smith and George R. Loft, to yourself- this document and your letter

to the Treasurer of the 8lh Novfu npv s have been laid before the

Special Committee, who will be /oli:,'t!a by your informing them

whether the Indians mentioned had a legal title to transfer the land.

" The Committee understand that you will be willing to transfer the

land thus acquired to the I>rew England Company, the expense of the

conveyance being of course borne by the Company."

The Clerk tdso wrote on the 18th December, 1871, to Mr.

C. J. Blomfield, of Peterborough, Ontario, as follows :

—

" I am directed by the Special Committee of the New England Com-
pany to request you to do them the favour of viewing six acres of land

in the Cayuga district of the Grand River Reserve, conveyed by two

Indiana, Peter Smith and George R. Loft, to Dr. Oronhyatekha, on

behalf of the Company, and examining into the iio (.lasessed by tlie

said Indians, and their power to convey the p. > , and reporting

thereon.

"The Committee will also be obliged to you to ii.'c v.: them if you

consider that it will be ! the advantage of the Company to hold the

land for the site of a school-house and a residence of a missionary, to

be the school superintendent of the Cayuga district. I encloso a map
of the Reserve, showing the proposed site of the school-house and

residence J and the missionary at the Cayuga station, the Rev. R.J.
Roberts, who resides near the Six Nations Council-house, will give

you much information in the matter.''

The business of his own Company lauadian Land
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and Emigration Company) prevented Mr. Blomfield from

visiting the Grand River Stations for nearly three months.

The following letter, from the Rev. Robert J. Roberts to

the Clerk, dated December

January, 1872 :

—

11th, 1871, was received 1st

land

" Your letter of the 6th November last has been duly received, and
I gave the letter which was enclosed for Mr. Gilkison to him. He
said he would be moat happy in endeavouring to carry out the desire

of the Company, with regard to the obtaining of a formal surrender of

the six acres of land offered by Peter Smith.

" I am, however, afraid there may be some difficulty in persuading

the chiefs to surrender it just now. On the 13th of last month I

forwarded to j'ou a ' quit-claim ' for the site in question, made over by
Peter Smith and George llokwaho Loft to Dr. Oroidiyatekha in trust

for the New England Company. That quit-claim being made, I am
of opinion that the Company would be quite safe in erecting the pro-

posed buildings. With regard to the materials with which the resi-

dence should be constructed, I would say, that aa lumber is very dear

at pr. jent, it would cost little more (if any) to build it of brick. This,

too, is the opinion of a lumber-merchant, from whom (if it should be

built of lumber) we would probably have to purchase. There is,

moreover, a large quantity of brick lying on the river bank opposite to

the Tuscarora parsonage, which might be used for that purpose if the

Company do not intend, at present, to erect a church there. Those

bricks are exposed to the weather, and therefore many of them have

crumbled away. I do not know m hether they belong to the Company

or to the Eev. Mr. Elliot. If tiiey belong to Mr. Elliot, ho would

perhaps be willing to sell them, should the Company so desire."

On the 17th January, 1872, the Clerk received from J. T.

Gilkison, Esq., a letter as to the Tuscarora parsonage graiit

of eight acres and on the subject of roads. It was as

follows :

—

"3928. As to the grant of eight acres of land for parsonage,

Tuscarora.

"Indian Office, Bbantford, Canada,

" 3rd Jamiari/, 1872.

" Sir, -I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 6th
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November last, in respect to this parcel of land, and the delay in the

issue of tlie Patent for the same.

" In reply, I have to state, that on the 4th Feb. 1868, the Council

agreed to surrender in trust the said eight acres of land for the pur-

pose stated, and the minute so reported to the Department ; but it was

not until the lapse of some time, I was informed the mode of surrender

I thouglit sufficient, was not approved of. I again and again brought

the subject before the Council, but it was deferred ; and lately Mr.

Chance having said he would like some additional land, I suggested

an application in writing, and the whole might be passed at the same

time.

" I have also your other letter of the 6th November, in regard to

six acres of land for school purposes, in the lower part of the Ecserve,

for the mission under the l?ev. Mr. lloberts, and you will please assure

the Committee, that these matters I will endeavour to have satisfac-

torily disposed of without delay, though I cannot say the precise day.

" As for the roads in the Eeserve, they always receive my attention,

and the statute labour has done much for them these few years past

;

but without a money expenditure, the side roads cannot be repaired,

and I have recommended to the Council an expenditure of a thousand

dollars a year for a few years to come ; but though the Government
approved, I could not induce the Council to grant it, but I am not

without hope they will yet do so ; if not, I hope the Department will

give me the requisite authority to expend money.
" I have the honour to be. Sir,

" Your most obedient servant,

" J. T. GiLKISON,
" Vis. Sitpt, and Com. Indian Affairs.

With reference to the Rev. R. J. Roberts' journal, under

the dates 26th October and 3rd November, 1871,* the Com-
mittee (8th February, 1872) applied to the Hon. A. E.

Botsford (now one of the members of the Company), on the

subject of Indian farms being worked by white men " on

shares " and otherwise. They requested him to inform thera

whether this interference of white men with Indian farms, is

not calculated to lead to the dispossession of the Indians, and

to a gradual inroad by the M'hites upon the property of the

Indians. If he disapproved the practice, they further requested

* See poet pp. 264 and 268.
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his advice whether the Committee could adopt any and what

steps to put an end to it. The Committee also requested his

advice in reference to a farm supposed to be worked by a

white interloper.

Mr. Botsford's reply, the 14th March, 1872, was received

on the 15th April, and was as follows:

—

" From what I saw of tlie effects of permitting white men to work

Indian farms ' on shares ' at Is'ew Credit, when ut the Grand River, I

am rather favourable to the practice, as some of the best cultivated

farms on the Indian Reserve were thus worked. Tlie buildings and

fences were in better order than on the adjoining farms cultivated by

the Indians ; and I consider the example thus given to the Indians was

of great service to them, some of whom had taken advantage of it. To
permit, however, the whites to take possession of any portion of the

Indian Reserve without the requisite authority, is a very difl'ereiit afl'air,

and I would I'ecommend you to call the attention of Mr. Giikison to

the case to whicii you refer, and request him to investigate the matter.

The Dominion Act (31 Vict. cap. 42) gives full power to the Depart-

ment of Secretary of State for the ^lanagement of Indian Lands, to

remove any white person settling on such lands."

On the 23rd ^lay, 1872, the Committee inquired of the

missionaries at the Grand River Reserve what number of

Indian farms on the Reserve were then worked by white

men on shares, and if the practice was increasing, or other-

wise.

The following Report .'ated March 2nfl, 1872, from C. J.

Blomfield, Esq., was received March 18th, 1872 :

—

"At Brantford I called, last week, on Mr. Giikison, who informed

me that he had written to you, explaining the matter of the conveyance

to Dr. Oronhyatckha by Smith and Loft. From conversation with

Mr. Roberts, and the brother of tlie Doctor, whom I met at his house,

I gathered that the title, altliougli not legally, is, to all intents and

purposes, a better one than Mr. Giikison will, I think, have led the

Committee to suppose. To make the title perfect, legally, a surrender

should be obtained from the Indians in Council, after which a patent

will be issued. It is doubtful whether the Indians will give this

surrender, for some time at least, owing to the opposition of the

pagans ; but they can do nothing to disturb the possession given by
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Siniih and Loft, wliose quit-claim is perfectly valid and binding. Tbo

JJ.iplist cliurehcs, and other relij^ious and educational buildings, are on

lai\d to wiiich there is no better title, and it has never been contemplated

by the Indians to attempt to disturb possession in these cases. The
Company will, I am satisfied, incur no risk in taking formal possession

of property', and erecting buildings thereon. As, however, there is a

possibility of not obtaining surrender and patent for some time, a

trustee or trustees sliould be appointed to act in the event of the death

of Dr. Oronhyatekha, to be Indians of the same tribe as present trustee

and parlies to (pnt-elaim.

" The evening after visiting the Institution* I met Mr. Eoberts at

the Onondaga Station, where he waited for me over two hours, tlie

Eulfalo and Lake Huron K. It. being in connection with G. T. 1{.

11., and therefore, of course, very irregularly worked. Mr. and Mrs.

Itoberts gave me a very kind reception at their house. There happened

to be that evening what is termed a ' surprise party.' A nimiber of

* whites' from the vilhige where Mr. Eoberts had recently officiated,

came over with presents and a written testimonial of the esteem in

which he was tliere held. Mr. and Mrs. IJoberts appear to be much
respected by the people in that section of country, both whites and

Indians, and I should say that Mr. Koberts is likely to be the means

of bringing into our Church a great number of pagans, one of whom
was present that evening at his house. I had the pleasure of meeting

Miss Crombie, whose stepbrother, a lawyer in Toronto, is an old

friend of mine. The Company is fortunate in having secured her

services, which must be worth a good deal more than her present

aalary.

'* The following day I visited with Mr. llobcrts the lots referred to

in your letter. On the way, the temporary house used for school section

iio. 10 was pointed out to me It had been proposed, I was informed,

to get Mr. Elliot to take charge of this section, but he is an old man,

not fit for nmch travel (as I heard), and the Bcction appears to come

]iroperlj' in Mr. Eoberls' province. The change would be very dis-

tasteful to the Indians. Mr. Garlow, German Indian, offered to give

a lot, if a school-house be erected overj which Mr. Koberts shall bo

superintendent, but not otherwise. I recommend the Committee to

accept and act upon INfr. Garlow's offer.

Tiie land referred to in your letter of >vhich Smith and Loft have

given quit-claim, is a peculiarly eligible site for school, church, or

mission-house. The soil is dry and the situation is the height of a

gentle incline. The country round it is rolling and comparatively

.«ee p. i)J
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pretty, for tbe rest is flai and extremely unintcrostint);. What i? marked
on map thus, ' a Proposed Site of Schoolmaster's House,' appears to

be a house ow ned by 13carer and let by him, with 100 acres of land, of

V hich some 35 or 40 are cleared, for tbe ridiculously small sum of 90

dollars a year. With a few acres of land, it would bo a very suitable

residence for ^Ir. IJobcrts, who is greatly in need of proper accommo-

dation. An arrangement of this kind might perliaps be made by
Beaver building another house for present tenant. In the event of

the Company deciding to ereet a house for Mr. Roberts, I may mention

a cheap, warm, and tolerably substantial kind of house, frequently put

up here. A rough frame house with brick outside walls. Single brick

is sufficient, but great care must be taken that the mortar be properly

binding. Such a house can be rapidly built.

" The ju'esent school-room at Beaver's is neat, and I dare say suffi-

ciently commodious, but it is open to the fatal objection tliat it is

attached to a ' Store ' where spirituous liquors are sold. Many of the

Indiana refuse to send their children there on that account, and the

holding service in the room occasions some scandal res^. 'ting our

Church of England,

"Feeling satisfied that the Committee would incur no risk m so

doing, I strongly rocommcnd them to give immediate authority for the

erection of a school-house on the site. They would also, I consider,

be acting with justice and judgment, if they have the means, in taking

early steps to secure a suitable home for Mr. and Mrs. lloberts."

The following letter, dated March 1st, 1872, from Dr.

Oronhyatekha, was received 21st March, 1872 :

—

" In reply to your letter asking me for information in reference to

the title of the land deeded to me in trust for the New England Com-
pany, by Peter Smith and George Loft, and also as to whether I would

transfer the property to the New England Company, I beg to say that

the title of Peter Smith and George Loft is good. Many years ago

Peter Smith gave the farm, from which the six acres are taken, to his

son-in-law, George Loft, and George Loft has been in occupation for

fifteen or twenty years past. About two years ago Peter Smith sold

his old homestead, for five cr six thousand dollars, to another Indian,

a member of the tribe. Peter Smith then moved down to this farm,

and bought back this farm from his son-in-law, George Loft. But as

George Loft was still living on the farm, I said to them, to make
assurance doubly sure, you had better both sign the deed conveying the

six acres to me. We should have had this property conveyed direct to

the Company if such a course had been valid. No Indian can deed his
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property to a white man without a surrender, hut an Indian may transfer

his property to any other Indian, a member of the Six Nations, and
the transaction be h'gal and bindmg. In fact, thia does occur almost

daily ; farms of considerable value parsing from one Indian to another

by a * quit-claim ' deed. In this way I bought some land at the Bay
of Quinte lleservation, and erected thereon a house and barn, at a cost

of five thousand dollars ; and when the Deputy Chief Superintendent,

who is the virtual head of Indian affairs, threatened me with loss of

my improvements, on the ground that I was a membe»* of the Six

Nations, and not of the Bay of Quints Mohawks, and therefore no

right to acquire property there—this being done at the instance of

Eev. G. A. Anderson, late Missionary to the Mohawks of the Bay of

Quinte, who, for reasons best known to himself, had a particular horror

of my becoming a resident at the Bay of Quintd—I replied, when the

Indian Department were prepared to bring an action of ejectment, I

was prepared to go before the Courts and establish my right to my
property. Since then they have left me serenely alone, knowing well

I had right and law on my side. There seems to me to be a ring

among our officials by which any independence on the part of any indi-

vidual Indian is stamped out. And as I am not particularly fond of

this stamping out process, I have made myself exceedingly obnoxious

to some of these ofBciala. Particularly is this true of our friend Mr.

Gilkison, at the Grand Siver, whose official acts I have had reversed

twice by the Government.
" Under these circumstances, I was pitched upon as most likely not

to be interfered with ; and I was named to hold tho land in trust for

the New England Company. The title under which I hold the six

acres I regard as perfectly good ; and, as I can hold the property only

for the one purpose expressed in the deed, the Company are perfectly

safe from me.
" "With regard to white men acquiring property in Indian land.^ the

mode of procedure is this :—A ' Surrender ' is obtained from the chief.

This ' Surrender ' is made to the Government. The effect of this

'Surrender' is merely to put the title in the land, in the Crown;

and such surrendered lands are like any other Crown lands. They

become subject to taxation ; and it gives the Indian in possession

of a particular lot, the right to sell to any person, white or Indian, or

to retain it, only paying taxes as other of her Majesty's subjects. In

this way, my father held one hundred acres for over twenty years ; the

tract in which his lot was situate, had been surrendered to the Govern-

ment, but he did not choose to sell his right till within a few years of

his death.
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" After a ' Surrender' in due form, and after extinguishing the indi-

vidual Indian's rights in a particular lot, then the white man may obtain

a patent for such lot from the Crown.

"While wo would all prefer that a ' Surrender ' could be obtained

and a patent issued to the Company in due form, atill, knowing that a
* Surrender ' just now is impossible, we took the other course of securing

the property to the Company, in order to enable them to proceed at

once with their work. It is not necessary to go into details as to why
it is not possible to obtain a ' Surrender ' just now. SufBce it to say,

that to obtain a ' Surrender,' the chiefs (and there are about sixty)

must be unanimous ; and that parties in the employ of the Company
liave been and are now prompting the pagan chiefs to have nothing to

do with Mr. Roberts—to write to the Company, through Mr. Superin-

tendent Gilkison, and say they, the pagans, want nothing to do with

the Rev. Mr. lioberts.

" It is also reported, that if the opposition is kept up, eventually the

Company will withdraw the Ilex. Mr. Eoberts.

" Give us a parsonage for Mr. Eoberts in the midst of the pagans

and a school-house, and I am satisfied that in a few years he will

accomplish more than has been done during the last half-century.

"I shall cheerfully transfer the quit-claim to the New England

Company whenever they may desire it.

" I may say, I would have answered earlier, but I have been expect-

ing to go to Ottawa, to try and get something from the Government in

the shape of a guarantee, or to sanction a lease from me to the Com-
pany for 999 years, with the privilege of renewing at expiration oi

time. Owing to professional engagements, I I'nve not yet been able to

go down."

The following letter from Dr. Oronhyatekha to the

Treasurer, dated April 14th, 1872, was laid before the Com-
mittee on the 13th May.

"I visited Ottawa last week with the view of inducing the Govern-

ment to sanction a lease from me to the New England Company of the

six acres, in the Cayuga Mission, for 999 years, which would be as

good as a patent.

" The Deputy Superintendent would have dismissed the matter with

a word, but I succeeded in bringing other influence to bear, and the

Hon. Joseph Howe, Secretary of State for the Provinces and the Ex-

officio Superintendent of Indians, promised us his assistance, and

authorized me to write to you and say that the Government would do
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everything within its power to secure you .a the possession of the six

acres.

"As I could not stay longer away from my business, I left the matter

in the hands of Hon. John Langton, who promised to push the matter

with the Government. I hope soon to be able to send you something

more tangible from the Government, in the shape of a lease. In the

meantime, however, I can aj:;ain assure you that the New England
Company need have no fear of ever being disturbed in their possession,

and there would absolutely be no trouble if the Company could control

its employes at the Grand Kiver, and prevent them from interfering

with Mr. lioberts' Mission."*•:.:* m

The Clerk on the 20th Alay, 1872, wrote to Dr. Oroiiliya-

tekha inquiring whether the deed of the 6th of November,

1871, eonveying six aeres of land to hira in trust for the

Company, was not sufficient for all purposes, and requested

liim to obtain the sanction of the Government to this deed, or

to a Lease as he had suggested, if such sanction should be

necessary.

On the 3rd July, 1872, Dr. Oronliyatekha's reply was

received, stating chat he had already visited Ottawa twice for

the purpose of securing from the Government a lease to the

New England Company, so as to place the title absolutely

beyond question, and that he had considerable difficulty owing

to circumstances to which he referred ; but that at his last

visit, the matter was definitely settled, and the consent of the

Government obtained, and that he hoped soon to be able to

forward to the Company the necessary papers.

During the whole of the year 1872, the Committee have

been much occupied by claims made upon the Company by

one J. S. Kingston, now or late a tenant of the Company's

Onondaga School lot. These claims are understood to have

arisen out of dealings between the Rev. Canon Nelles and

himself, relating to the terms on which he was to liold the

land and the quantity of land comprised in the holding. As

J
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these elaims are still under investigation, the Coinnuttec

postpone any detailed statement on the suhjeet to a suhsc-

quent Report, when the qncstions at issue shall have bci-u

finally disposed of.

On the 18th September, 187.2, the Clerk rceeived from

Canon Nelles a lease to Jas. iNIordue, dated l.'ith May, 18")8,

for seven years from the date, of part of the Oneida School lot

;

and at the same time the Canon informed the Clerk that the

lease of the residue of the Oneida School lot to llildrcd,

and the lease of the whole of the Delaware School lot to

David ..I'Clung were similar.

The Canon at the same time forwarded to the Company
the following memorandum endorsed on the lease to

Morduc :

—

" I send this original lease of the Oneida Seliool lot, the rent has

been increased to twenty dollars, and lately to forty dollars a year

;

Ills lease expires in April next, and I will be glad to be informed of

the wishes of tlie Company with respeet to it. The lease to Ilildred

for other part of the lot also expires at the same time. As the Com-
pany request that I will not renew any lease without their sanction, I

will be glad to be informed on the subject. Mordue now occupies

about one-half of the lot."

On the 18th September, 1872, the Clerk also received

from the Canon two letters from David M'Clung, one ad-

dressed to himself and the other to the Company, with a

memorandum endorsed by the Canon on the first, to the effect

that M'Clung appeared to be a reliable man, and had always

paid his rent, and that IM'CIung's lease would expire on the

1st April, 1873.

The second letter was as follows :

—

" CAxroA ViLXAGK, Protince OF Ont.\eio,

" Dominion of Canada,

"August IGlh, 1872.
" To the Members of the

" New England Company, England,
" Gentlemen,—Having spent the best part of my life as your tenant

on Lot No. 1, Jones Track, River Eange, and my lease having expired.
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I would bog to make the following propoanl for your consiclorotiori

regarding paid lot of land. I will give two thousand five hundred

dollars for said farm, as follows, viz., one thousand dollars at time of

])urehaso, the balance in five equal aunual instalments, with interest at

eix ptr cent.
•' If this should not meet your approval, I would beg to again lease

the farm for the term of twenty years, at nn annual rent of one hun-

dred dollars, which is as high a price as it can be leased for; also, at

the same time, granting me the privilege of prospecting lor Gypsum,

or plaster, on said lot of land, and, if successful in finding it, I w ill

give you one thousand dollars for the bed, or twenty-five cents per ton

for the quantity I take out and dispose of.

" Should plaster be found on the place it cannot be an extensive bed,

from the peculiar lay of the laud, and you may judge the value of a

plaster bed in this locality when there is now twelve beds in a distance

of as many miles, and limited to sales in a territory sixty miles long

by forty miles wide. "NVo cannot compete in the United States market

with their beds, so that wo cannot extend oar sales, while each year

developes new beds.

" Your honourable body will al .ke into consideration that the

buildings on said lot w ill have to 1 ired, or rebuilt, at a heavy ex-

pense, before re-leasing, so that, if you can sell, it would be to your

advantage so to do.

"Awaiting your answer,

" I remain, your obedient servant,

" David M'Cluno."

In Octo1)er, 1872, the Committee declined to sell the

Delaware Mission School lot, and requested Mr. C. J.

Blomficld to view this lot and report to the Committee on

its value for letting on lease, or sale, and advise as to the

terms on which a lease should be granted, and as to ttie

tenant's offer, and also to view and report on the Oneida

Mission School lot, leased to Mordue and liildred.

(

On the 27th November, the question of the sale of these

two lots, as well as the Onondaga Mission School lot, was

considered by the Committee, and on the 10th December,

1872, the Clerk wrote to Mr. C. J. Blomficld as follows :

—

" On the 17th October last I had the pleasure to write you by
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direction of the Coiumittcp of tliis Compnny, requesting you to bo

good enough to inspect on their behalf and nend th( ni u report on the

Delaware Mission School lot and the Oneiihi Mission School lot, form-

ing part of the lands belonging to tlieni en the (irand iJiver.

"The Coniniittee have since lind iinder their coiisidcralion the ques-

tion of the sule of these two School lots, as well aa the Onondaga

Mission Scliool lot, on the ground that the Indians for whoso benctit

these three School lots were set apart, have niii^rcted to the soiith side

of the river, and the lots have therefore ceased to bo of any utility to

them. The three lots comprise each KK) acres of land.

" The Onondaga School lot is Bituatc on the northern bank of tho

Grand Kiver, about eighteen milea cast from Urantford, and about

one and a half or two miles west of Caledonia. Tliis lot has been let

to a Mr. John S. Kingston who desires to renew his lease ; and in tho

case of this lot, aa well as the two others, the Committee will bo

obliged to j'ou to favour them with your opinion ot their value for sale,

and their yearly value if let on lease.

" The Committee do not contemplate the sale of these lots of land,

unless suitable prices could be obtained foi them; and '^y will thank

you in your report to mention in what manner you consider they

should proceed in olfering them for sale. The leases having now ex-

pired, or being about to expire, the present is in that respect a favour-

able time for effecting a sale.

" It is suggested that gypsum has been discovered on tho Delaware

Mission School lot, and the Committee has had an offer of a gross

sum of money or a royalty per ton for the grant of the right to remove

this mineral."

On the 10th Ueccmber, 1873, Canon Nelles was informed

that the Company contemplated the sale of these lots, and

had therefore determined not to grant any new leases then,

but desired Canon Nelles to arrange, if necessary, for their

temporary occupation by the present tenants or others.

On the 18th December, 1872, the following report* was

received from Mr. Blomfield :

—

3se

i-as

er.

" rETEnBonouon, 28/A Novemler, 1872.

" In accordance with a request contained in your letter of the 17tb

of October, I took the first opportunity of paying a visit to the Indian

Reserve near Brantford.

by
• The rest of this report may be found at p. 151.
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"As I did not know how to reach the places referred to in your letter,

I wrote to the Kev. E. J. Eoberts, roquestins liini to meet me at

Braritford. lie met me on the 15th inst., and we walked over to

the Mohawk Institution.

• •»«**
" Mr. Aslilon had a pair of horses put into a wapjiron, whieh, like

everything else, appeared to belong to Mr. Nelles, and drove ua

over to visit the Oneida Mission School lot.

" This lo* is divided into two lots, running north from the river,

each about 50 acres as stated. The west half has been rented by ]\Ir.

Hildred for 50 do'lars a year. The house is old, and the barn and out-

houses poor. Mr. Hildred says he is going to leave. The east half

has been rented by !Mordue for 70 dollars. I did not see JVEcrduo

himself, but his son told me he was desirous of renting the )>lacc for a

further term ; said his tenancy expired last year ; thought his fixther

took the place for a term, but had no lease, as Mr. Ncllcs told him it

would be ' all right.' The front of the two lots south of the Brantford

and Hamilton Toll Eoad, which I judge to be aljout 10 acres in

extent, irrespective of the 2-J- acres and 1^- acres marked in your map*
as School House lot, is ver^' good land, but like the rest of both lots

has evidently been badly farmed and not manured. 'I'he situation

overlooking the Grand Eiver is charming, and the sit would be a

most eligible one for suburban villa residences, say in lots of 5

acres each. There ai*o some very pretty places a very short dis-

tance nearer town, and I have no doubt but that a good price

could be obtained for this portion of the lot if sold in that way
;

I am not prepared to name the exact sum, but I should say not

less than 100 dollars an acre. The land north of the road as far as the

railroad, is good, except perhaps a portion to the cast which is

rather swampy. A {(?vi' acres at the extreme north beyond the rail-

road, arc also swampy. IMordue has sublet his portion north of tlie

railroad doubtless for a higher rent than he paid for the whole lot.

Both Hildred and Mordue complained that the land was very poor.

and almost worthless, and that the soil was very cold, there being a

subsoil of hard clay; the polic_^ f the Company's tenants, however, is

evidently to belittle their farms, so that the rent they pay may be

assumed to be a fair one.

"The farm immediately adjoining the O. INI. School lot, is reported

to be an excellent one ; and I believe that if the school lot is properly

drained and farmed, it will be nearly as good. The tenants say that

it cannot be drained into the railroad ditch, which is not kept cleaned

• See this map between pp. 74 and 75 of ropoit for 1809-70.
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out, and that it would be necessary to cut through the front of lot, which

is higher than rear (qy.), an expensive proceeding. I imagine,

however, that there is no real difficulty about this, but I cannot

give a decided opinion.

" The fences are greatly out of repair ; and in order to secure a

fair rental, it will be necessary to put a good board fence round

the whole lot north of the road, The cost of this would be about 7(K)

dollars. The increased rent will represent good interest for the

outlay.

" Tiie rail fences can bo made use of by the tenant, for the fields.

I would recommend the Conijiany to sell the front of lot as suggested

above, for Villa lots, and to sell or let the rear—about 8(i acres—na

a farm. From its proximity to Brantford, I believe the land would

fetch about 50 dollars an acre, or would let when fenced, even without

buildings, at 2.50 dollars an .acre if let for a term of not less than seven

years. The whole lot as it stands now, i.e., the two halves with the

buildings thereon, should sell for o't dollars an acre, or if fenced should

let for 3 dollars an acre; without fencing, probably 2 dollars at

least. I do not advise renewing Mordue's lease or term of tenancy.

In letting, care should be taken to obtain a good tenant who will

improve the place, and the Company will then benefit by t'ae increase

in value, which is likely to attach to all land in vicinity ot Brantford,

from year to year for sonic time.

" ^ftcr visiting these lots, Mr. Ashton drove us into Brantford.

On the following morning we started by daybreak by train to

Calcd(!iia; after Iiieakfast we hired a i^am and visited Onnidaga

School lot, Scnff township, about 1^ miles from the village,—occupied

by Kingston, about which Mr. Roberts requested me to take notes.

The lot is avery good one, but the fences are out of repair. There is a

pretty bush at the rear, but not ralual 'c for fuel.

• ••»••
" ll)e lot, if properly fenc i, with buildings thereon, would let for 3

dollars per acre ; the lot aa it is, would probably sell for 50 dollnrs

an acre.

" We neit visited the Delawu Mission School lot, otherwise Lot

No. 1, Jones' Tract, which - succeeded in finding after making
many inquiries. This ia situated about H miles East of Cayuga, and
thirteen from Caledonia. I made several inciuiries both on the road

and previously at Brantford, respecting gypsum, so I was prepared

for Mr. M'Clung on that question.

"The lot is very prettily situated on Grand River, the front or

south is good land, the rear or north rather swampy in places, and it i^
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not unlike the Oneida School lot in this respect. M'Clung also stating

that lot can only be drained hy cntting through bank or higher land

by river of which I have my doubts as in other case. M'Clung also

said the lot was worthless, that he could not raise anything on it,

although I noticed that on one field he had succesofully raised a crop

of Canadian thistles. He said that all his sons had left him, and that

he was too old to work the farm now, but that he was attached, to

the place and wanted to end his days on it. On my suggesting that

a smaller patch of ground might meet his requirements, he changed his

tack, and said there were a few sons left yet. He also made un-

reliable statements on the subject of gypsum, and contradicted

himself about this and about his lease, in which he said there were

no covenants. I noticed the usual covenant to keep buildings and

fences in repair, which he had utterly neglected.

"M'Clung offered to me 35(X> dollars outright for the lot, from which,

referring to your letter, it is clear to me that he has found gypsum on

his lot, although he said it was extremely doubtful if it would be found

there. He also offered (as per your letter) 25 cents a ton for gypsum.

His immediate neighbour, Taylor, gives 50 cents, which is con-

sidered a very low price. M'Clung first stated that Taylor had bought

the place outright, but on Mr. Eoberts letting him know that we had

heard of arrangement, he had to acknowledge it, his wife stepping in

to the rescue and saying that Taylor regretted his rashness, and was

losing every day.

" The fact is that M'Chmg is thoroughly unreliable, and evidently

wants the lot as a speculation on which he can double his money,

either by sale outright, or by getting royalty of 60 cents a ton

(probably more), and paying only 25 cents. On my return to To-

ronto, I called on Mr. Buckland, Professor of Agriculture, and

head of that particular department under the Minister of Agriculture

and Immigration, and had some conversation on gypsum. He in-

formed me that Taylor's is the best in the country.

"Taylor has his mill on the banks of the river, within sight of

M'Clung's lot, but we had not time to go and see it. The crushing

and grinding arrangement is very simple, as we noticed at a mill on

the road at a place called York. Taylor ships down the river to

various places on Lake Erie. He gets 4 dollars a ton at mill. From
York the gypsum or plaster of paris is shipped to Brantford, where it

sells at 5 dollars per ton. I made out from various inquiries that the

cost of getting out and crushing, does not much exceed 1 dollar per

ton, and ''lat after shipping, and payment of commission, there is a

profit to owner and worker of about 2 dollars a ton, or 50 per cent.

i
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on sale. The lowest statement being from a man in the business (who

I imagine, was unwilling to show full profits), 1 dollar per ton. Tlio

information from those interested in the trade had to be checked by

information elsewhere. It was stitod to me, for instance, by two or

three, that with the sixty beds now being worked, the demand is more

than supplied, and that gypsum beds are now hardly worth anything.

The demand, however, as far as I can judge, is constantly growing,

and by new facilities of transport, the area supplied is constantly

extending. I endeavoured to ascertain what had been paid in any

case outright for a vein likely to prove a valuable plaster bed, but in

the cases coming under my observation special arrangements had

been made—in one case a royalty, and in the other, one brother work-

ing the land of a lot and the other the mine. Gypsum is, as perhaps

the Committee are aware, sulphate of lime, in appearance like crystal-

line limestone or white marble, only more brittle. A bed is the usual

phrase, but it is found in what should more properly be termed a vein,

being only two or three feet wide, and not generally of much depth.

It is mined by drifting from the side of a hill, as being lesis expensive than

sunken shafts. We went a short way up a tunnel, but it was too wet

and dark for us to proceed, aad it was easy to imagine the working

chamber. I am not in a position to say what a vein is worth—cash

—

but if it is of first quality, as probably it is in this ease, and likely to

run across 100-acre lot, I should think 4,000 dollars would not be

an unreasonable price. A royalty would be a very satisfactory

way of working it, provided that returns of sales could be checked, but

there would be some difficulty about this. Sworn returns are not

worth much in this country, unless from a man of good reputation for

integrity. The bulk of the plaster got out, except a little sold to

farmers in the immediate neighbourhood, might perhaps be ascertained

by the books of the shipping agent at Port Maitland, on Lake Erie,

but I should have to make further inquiries about this before making

any definite recommendation. Any arrangement of this kind should,

whether checks can be devised or not, be made with a reliable man,

of good reputation. The royalty should certainly not be less than 50

cents a ton, and from the superior quality of the plaster on Taylor's

lot, and I imagine on the lot in question, 75 cents, or possibly 1 dollar

might be obtained.

" You may infer from what I have written above, that the farm has

been neglected ; one field only, next the river, appeared to have been

properly worked. M'Clung's first statement was doubtless correct,

that he is too old to farm it without more assistance than he can

obtain. He, of course, said that his offer was foolishly liberal, but I

d2
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have no doubt the lot is reftdily saleable, irrespective of gypsuia, or

reserving the right to mine for it, at 40 dollars an acre. Two rail-

roads, the Canada Southorn, direct for Buffalo to Detroit, and the car

line, from Buffalo to Glcncoe on the Great Western, en route to

Detroit, arc now nearly completed. They will both be within half a

mile of Cayuga, which will be an important station. At present it is a

village ill all but name, but a very few years (four or five) will make

it an important town, when the lot in question will be readily saleable

at 50 dollars an acre.

" M'Clung's offer to take a new lease for twenty years at 100 dol-

lars, which he says is a high price, is not to be entertained for a

minute. The Company should fence lot with boards, using rails for

inner enclosures as in case of Oneida School lot, and they will have

no difficulty in letting it for 2.50 or 3 dollars an arre. I would

not recommend their letting for a longer term than seven years ; at

the end of that term, lot can be let at a higher rate or wi'.t be more

valuable for sale. A good tenant should be secured ; I recommend

the Company not to let again to M'Clung on any terms.

" It is clear the Company has not been receiving from any of its

tenants more than one-fourth, or at least one-third, what it ought to

have received for rentul of its farm properties, and that they have

been unfortunate in the tenants selected.

" I forward you two forms of lease in use in the vicinity of Brant-

ford ; T recommend adoption of longer form. It appears to provide

for everything that a tenant iu tliis country is likely to accede to.

You may notice a clause securing deep ploughing.

•' The Oneida and Delaware lots, I believe, can be much improved

by this. There is a clause about fencing that would meet these cases,

but unfortunately there is no rail timber worth mentioning left on any

of the lots ; and although common timber is dear—11 dollars a thou-

sand feet—board fencing is now the cheapest in section of country

referred to.

" Although I have, I trust, given more correct information as to the

value of the Company's properties near Brantford and Cayuga, than the

Committee were previously in possession of, I should hardly be in a

position, living as I do nearly 200 miles away, to carry out my own
suggestions, should the Committee request mo to do so.

" The Committee would, I think, act wisely in placing these matters

in the hands of Mr (W.) Mathews, who I understand reported on one

lot for the Company. He is an Auctioneer and Land Agent at

Brantford, and is well spoken of as a very reliable man. He has

been twice Mayor of the town, and has held other offices of trust.

i
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" The travelling expenses of this expedition came to double what
they were last February, nearly 50 dollars—say £10 sterling—for I

paid Mr. Roberts' expenses while he was with me, and the coat of

conveyance for our long drive in the country was unusually heavy,

owing to tb*i horse disease which has been prevalent all over the con-

tinent. I vttd jbliged to sleep three nights at Brantford, partly to

obtain information from various parties, and two in Toronto, owing to

indiflerent connection of trains. Tiie investigation that I was obliged

to make, to enable me to give information of any value, of aecessity

took some little time.

" I am, dear Sir,

" Yours truly,

" Chas. Jas. Blohfibld.

"I will send forms of lease next Thursday, by the Canadian cheaper

mail, and will give an estimate of cost of fencing, which at present I

am obliged to leave blank.

" Cost of fencing 100-acre lot, about 800 dollars.

" December Ut, 1872.

"The above was, unfortunately, just too late for last Saturday's

mail, so I send forms of lease herewith.
C. J. B.

On the 23rd December, 1872, the Committee instructed

Mr. Ashton to apply to the Rev. Canon Nelles to deliver to

him all leases and agreements, both such as have expired and

such as are now current, of lauds on the Oneida, Onondaga,

and Delaware Mission School lots ; and on the same date sent

the Rev. Canon Nelles an authority to deliver the documents

to Mr. Ashton accordingly.

In August, 1872, the Committee requested Mr. E. R.

Roberts to ascertain and report whether the trustees of the

1120 acres at Rice Lake, and of the 70 acres in the township

of Cramahe, were still living.

The grant of the 1120 acres, 19th April, 1834, was to the

Revs. Richard Scott and Alexander Bethune and to Charles

Anderson, Charles Rubridge, and the Hon. George Hercheimer

Mark land.*

* See report, 1870, p. 67.
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As to the 70 acres, the Rev. Richard Scott's conveyance

was dated 25th February, 1837 j the trustees were the Hon.

Zaccheus Burnhara and the Hon. Thomas Alexander

Stewart.*

The Committee considered it probable that after so long

an interval most, if not all, of these trustees had died, and

that it might be proper to appoint new trustees.

On the 22nd October, 1872, the Committee received from

Mr. Edward Roberts a letter, dated the 2nd of that month,

in which he furnished a copy (not very accurate) of an exem-

])lification, dated the 15th March, 1858, of the original grant,

dated 19th April, 1831, as recorded on 30th May, 1834, in

the Registrar's Office, Canada, Book E., fo. 491.

Mr. Roberts' letter also contained an imperfect copy of an

appointment of a new trustee, dated 5th June, I860, from

which it appeared that on Mr. Scott's death the Rev. John

Gilmour had been appointed a trustee instead of Mr. Scott,t

and that upon the death of Mr. Anderson, William Henry
AVrighton had been appointed a trustee, and that he had

since died ; and that the appointment of Mr. Gilmour and

Mr. Wrighton had been destroyed by fire, 10th June, 1857,

in the office of Robert Dennistoune, of Peterborough, barris-

ter, and that accordingly Mr. Gilraour's appointment was to

be confirmed, and that he and the other surviving trustees

had agreed to appoint Robert Dennistoune a trustee in place

of William Henry Wrighton.

Mr. E. Roberts' letter then proceeds :

—

" The next appointment was on the first day of July, 1867. By
Alexander Bethune, Charles llubridge, John Gilmour, llobert Dennis-

toune, to Mark Burnham of Ashburnham, in the county of Peterboro.'

And the third appointment was on the 7tli day of October, 1868, by

Alexander Bethune, Charles Eubridge, Robert Dennistoune, Mark
Burnham, to Edward Biddell Koberts. —

" Of the above-named gentlemen, liichard Scott, Charles Anderson,

* See report, 1870, pp. 88, 69.

t This appointmeut vra« dated Ist April, 1840.
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W. H. Wrijrliton, Jolm Gilraour, ani G. H. Markland, are dead. Alex-
ander Bethuae is Bishop of Toronto. Charles Rubridge is registrar

of the county of Peterboro', but is now extremely old and infirm, not
capable of attending to any business. Robert Dennistoune is the
judge for the county of Pe«^ciboro'. Mark Burnham is a retired

Episcopal clergyman, and resides in Ashburnhara (which is part of
Peterboro', separated from it by the river Otonabee). I was the last

appointed.

" There ia a difficulty about the 70 acres to which you refer in the
township of Cramahe, which I have not yet been able to clear up. I
will make further inquiry about it, and let you know what I can ascer-

tain.
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III.—NEW ENGLAND COMPANY'S PROCEEDINGS

IN BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

i.—GARDEN RIVER, 1871.

1.

—

Discontinuance of the Company's Grants to this Station.

The proposal for an exchange of missions between the Rev.

James Chance, who wished for the sake of his chihhcn's edu-

cation to leave Garden lliver and move further south, and

the Rev. Robert J. Roberts, who on account of the health of

his faniily was desirous of the exchange, is noticed at pages

118 and 223 of the Report for 1870.

The exchange was not carried into effect, owing to difficul-

ties in the way of obtaining the necessary licence from the

Bishop of Toronto.

In February, 1871, the Company received from the Honour-

able A. E. Botsford a letter dated the 3rd February, 1871,

as follows :

—

" Dear Sir,—I hare rcccired your letter of tlie 30th December, en-

closing copies of resolutions passed by the Special Committee on Indian

Afl'airsat their meeting on the 13th December, and copies of the letter

and document enclosed therein, of the liev. James Chance.*
" I leave for Ottawa next week, and when there, will obtain the in-

formation required by the New England Company, and will communi-

cate the result of my inquiries to you.

" I will make the best terms possible with the Indian Department

relative to the lot of land given by the Indians to the mission at Garden

River."

Shortly afterwards the Company received from the Rev.

James Chance two letters, one dated the 18th February, 1871,

to the following effect :

—

'• I have to acknowledge the receipt of two diflcrcnt communications

* See Report for 1870, p. 223.

II'
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from tho New Euglaud Company, through Mr. Venning, dated re-

spectively December 13th, 187<>, and January 12lh, 1871.* Tho for-

mer contains tho resolutions of the Special Committee respcctin;,' tho

future management of the Company's missions on the Grand lliver.

The latter enclosofl a resoluLion for tho guidance of tho Company's

nussionaries generally in drawing their bills of exchange, which I will

bo careful to carry out.

" In reference to that part of tho letter of December 13tli, which

more especially affects the Her. Mr. Roberts and myself, I would re-

spectfully remark that when an exchange of missions between him and

myself was proposed to me by the Hon. Mr. Botsford, through the

Lord Bishop of Huron, I accepted on the conditions that I should sus-

tain no loss thereby, and that the necessary arrangements could be

effected. You are doubtless aware that it is necessary, before

clergymen can remove from one parish or mission to another, to consult

with their Bishop and obtain his consent ; and especially is it necessary

in removing from one diocese to another, to consult with the Bishops

of those dioceses.

" Having now been in the diocese of Toronto upwards of twenty

years, I have important interests therein. My name is at present

nearly at the top of the list of those clergymen who are entitled, in due

course, to participate in the Commutation Fund to the extent of £10()

currency per annum ; and in case ofmy death my family would derive

important benefit from the Widows and Orphans' Fund. From these

reasons and others arises the necessity of making arrangements with

the Church authorities in both dioceses.

" I hope that all difficulties in the way of an exchange will be re-

moved, and that we shall be able to carry out the Company's resolution

as early as possible. In the meantime I would ask the consent of the

Committee to make some necessary repairs to the Mission-house be-

fore the Rev. Mr. Roberts takes possession. At present I could not

recommend any expenditure over a few—say £10. The Mission-

house was not, for want of funds, very suitably and substantially built

at first, many years ago; and if the mission should continue ti

prosper, it would be very desirable and necessary to build a new
parsonage.

"The other letter from Mr. Chance was dated the 21st

February, 1871, and was to the following effect :

—

"I have much pleasure in stating for tho information of the Com-

* See Report for 1870, pp. 118 and 119.
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mittee that the Indians under my care are fully employed this winter

in Retting out square timber and saw logs ; the latter for the owner

of a mill in the neighbourhood, and thn Tormcr for exportation to

(^uebw, and thence to England. They ha^'e also been very regular

in their attendance on the means of grace, and have manifested a much
deeper interest in the education of their children ; twenty-six of whom
are receiving instruction in reading, writing, spelling, and arithmetic,

geography and natural history. In addition to the day-school, I have

a class for adults on the evenings of Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday.

On Wednesday evening wo have a service and lecture ; and on Friday

evening a singing class. The adult class is attended by tliree married

and nine unmarried young men, who are anxious to acquire the English

language, and to learn to keep accounts, etc.

" Mrs. Chance has had a knitting class for adult females, some of

whom are now able to knit stockings, mitts, cuffs, etc., for their own
use and for sale, an acquirement which they highly appreciate, and it

will prove a great blessing to them, especially as some can prepare and

spin the wool.

" During the season of Christmas I invited the three chiefs and their

messenger and their wives to dine with us at the Mission-house, and

I am happy to say that they conducted thcmsL Ives with the utmost pro-

priety, as became the native aristocra./ ..' the country. After

dinner the chieftainesses withdrew with Mrs. Chance, and I had a long

and interesting conversation in Ojibway with the chiefs and their mes-

senger on various subjects. The bead chief contrasted their past with

their present condition as Christians, and expressed his profound

gratitude for the change in their circumstances. They all enjoyed

themselves very much, and declared that they had never been so happy

before. On another evening we entertained the old widows, six in

number, who were very happy too. On the following evening the

school children had their annual feast of buns, cakes, and tea, and the

usual Christmas-tree, laden with fruit, in the form of articles of clothing

of which they all partook, according to their merits and need."

On the 9th March, 1871, the Committee wrote to the

Bishop of Toronto, informing him of the proposed exchange

between the ilev. Robert James Roberts and the Rev.

James Chance, and requesting his lordship to grant the

usual licence to the former, and at the same time stating that

the Company considered the Rev. Mr. Roberts well qualified,

by his conciliatory manners, to undertake the mission at

{ i
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Garden lUver ; the manner in which he liad maintained

amicable relations with ministers of other denominations in

the neighbourhood of Kanyungeh, leading them to believe

he would be equally successful at Garden River.

On the 1th April, 1871, the Committee postponed the con-

sideration of the proposed interchange of missions till the

Bishop's answer arrived, but authorized Mr. Chance to have

the necessary repairs done to the Mission-house at Garden

River, within the limit of £10, mentioned in his letter.

The New England Company received on the 15th April a

letter from the llev. Francis J. C. Moran, Assistant Clerical

Secretary to the Colonial and Continental Church Society, in

these terms :

—

" Again I am called upon to trespass upon your time and attention

by laying before you a petition I have just received, with a request

that I will lay it before your honourable Court.

" The question spoken ol' ^n the petition does seem to come within the

scope of the intentions of the founders of the New England Company
as far as they can be understood.

" May I ask for an early and, I trust, satisfactory reply.

" I will again say how much obliged our committee would be if the

Court of Directors would furnish the society with a copy of the last

Annual Eeport of the New England Company ; such a request seems

but a very small one w hen made by a society which has so many objects

in common as this society has with the New England Company.

The address enclosed in Mr. Moran's letter was :

—

"London, April, 1871.

" Gentlemen,—Wo have been instructed by the Committee on In-

dian Missions for the diocese of Toronto to make application to your

Society for aid in the work of propagating the Gospel among the Eed
men in or bordering upon the diocese.

"It has long been felt that the missions among that interesting

people require a more constant supervision than, owing to their remote

distance from Toronto, can be afforded by the Lord Bishop of the

diocese.
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" It is now had in contemplation to appoint a Clerical Superinten-

tendent for the northern settlements of the diocese, whose duty it will

be not only to impart fresh vigour to the missions now in existence,

but also to establish new centres for the diffusion of Light and Salvation

among the thousands of heathen Indians who are at present as sheep

without a shepherd.

" The Indians in whose behalfwe especially plead are scattered along

the northern shores of Lakes Huron and Superior ; and while, through-

out the vast extent of territory bordering upon the foimer lake, there

may be said to be three Church of England missionaries, on Lake

Superior there are none.

"We earnestly beg of your Society some pecuniary aid towards the

carrying out of this good work, aud know of no field of labour more

important than that, the claims of which we now press upon your im-

mediate and most favourable consideration.

" We have only to add, that this application is made under the sanc-

tion of the Lord Bishop of the diocese.

" We have the honour to remain,
" Gentlemen,

" Your most faithful servants,

"AuTuun Palmee, M.A.,
" Archdeacon of Toronto ;

" Edwakd Baldwin, M.A.,

" Canon, St. James's Cathedral, Toronto.

"I beg to enclose a copy of a printed statement, just put forth by

the Committee of the Synod of *he diocese of Toronto, on Indian Mis-

sions, with the sanciioncfthe Bishop of the diocese.

"Abthce Falheb,
" Archdeacon.

"April 8th, 1871.

" To the COMMITTKB, OR CORPOHATION OP

"THE New England Company."

The following are extracts from the priuted statement

referred to by Archdeacon Palmer :

—

"Diocese of Alooma."

" The appointment of a Missionary Bishop to promote the interests

of our Church in that part of the diocese of Toronto which lies north

of Lakes Huron and Superior, including Manitoulin and the other

islands along the coast, has long been deemed desirable. The hitc

Bishop of Toronto, nearly twenty years ago, in a charge to his clergy.
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expressed his inability to do justice to that remote portion of his

diocese, and till the time of his death, did not cease to urge its erection

into a separate See. Although in accordance with the suggestion of

the late Bishop, the diocese of Toronto—then co-terminous with the

Province of Ontario—has been divided into three dioceses, that part

which still constitutes the diocese of Toronto is far too large for the

efficient oversight of one bishop, and as the demands of the Church in

the southern part of the diocese are rapidly increasing, the appointment

of a Missionary Bishop for the district of Algoma is a matter that

ought no longer to be delayed.

"

" The prominence given to that region by the organization of the

province of ^lanitoba, and the settlement of the Red lliver country

(the route to which lies through Algoma), nrges the consideration of

the subject on the Church at the present time, and with a view to this,

it is deemed advisable to draw attention to it, by a brief description

of the district and a statement of its immediate and prospective

wants.

" The proposer See of Algoma would embrace the territory between

Parry Sound on the East, and extend along the shores of Lakes Huron
and Superior, to the boundary line between the United States and

Canada on the West, a distance of about 800 miles of coast line, in-

cluding tiic numerous islands ; and extending north about 100 miles,

to the height of land dividing the Hudson's Bay Territory from Canada,

and the Sec of Kupert's Land from that of Toronto.

"Nearly the whole of the region previously described has been

ceded to Government by the Indians ; and at several points, both on

the islands and on the mainland, townships have been laid out and are

in course of settlement. In one instance a whole township has been

applied for by several respectable farmers, with a view of settling their

sons.

" The mouths of the several rivers flowing into the lakes have long

been occupied as trading posts or rnill sites, where lumbering establish-

ments are in operation and wliite settlements forming. While at tlio

several minin{; stations on both lakeSj similar settlements arc in need

of missionary oversight.

" Of these settlements the most important are :

—

" Sault St. Marie, situate at the foot of the rapid by which the waters

of Superior flow into Lake Huron. This is a settlement of old standing,

and contains many zealous and estimable members of the Church, who
have long pleaded, but in vain, for the appointment of a missionary

among them.
* * * m • •
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" There arc two missioTis under tlie charge of our Church : one at

Garden Eivcr, mainly supported by the New England Company,—and

anothe' at Sheguaindah, on the Manitoulin Island ; and although much
zeal and labour have been bestowed by our Church Society and the

missionaries during the past forty years on these Indians, the results

at present are by no means so satisfactory as they doubtless would

have been, had they enjoyed efficient oversight. It is but due to those

who from time to time have administered the Government in Western
Canada to acknowledge, that most of them have manifested a kind of

fatherly interest in the welfare of the Indians, and did what they could

to civilize and improve them. But there can be no question, had our

Indian Missions been under the charge of a INIissionary Bishop, whose

special duty it would have been to watch over and protect their interests,

they would now be in a very different state."******
The following letter from Canon Baldwin in England to

the Clerk, was read to the Company on the 12th April,

1871 :—

" Through the Colonial and Continental Church Society you have

doubtless received a petition signed by Archdeacon Palmer and my-

self; we sent one, such as was laid before you, to i/irce other Missionary

Societies in England, and earnestly trust that our appeal will not be in

vain. Since sending to you some documents on the subject of the ex-

tension of missionary work among the Indians, I have heard from the

Chairman of our Committee on Indian Affairs ; he begs me to ask

that your aid, long and kindly given to Garden River, or to Mr. and

Mrs. Chance, may be continued to Rev. Mr. Wilson, should he change

with Mr. Chance ; or, at all events, take his place at Garden River.

Mr. C. has wished, for the benefit of his children, to come neai'er the

more settled parts of the province, and the cause of Gospel truth would

sufl'er much if your aid to that distant post should not be continued to

Mr. C.'a successor, should the Chances see fit to move from the post

they have so long occupied. I cannot suppose that the New England

Society will have any objection to this, when their object is to benefit

the Red men. You vote the money for the cause, and not for tlie men
who receive the money. It will, however, be very cheering to the

committee in Toronto to have an assurance from your Society that you

will continue, if you do not increase your assistance. The necessity

for this latter course cannot be exaggerated, and we depend very much
upon the united co-operation of your own with other Societies for the
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extension of the Lord's cause in the remote northern settlements of the

diocese of Toronto.

" Should you prefer it, you can communicate with me at Toronto, or

write at once to Rev. Saltern Givins, Chairman, Indian Committee of

Synod, Toronto, Canada."

The following letter, dated the 13th April, from the lion.

A. E. Botsford to the Clerk, was received on the 28th

April :

—

" Since I arrived at Ottawa, I have had frequer.t interviews with the

heads of the Indian Department with reepect to obtaining a grant of

the lot of land surrendered to the Rev. Mr. Anderson by the Indian

chiefs at Garden River.

" Both Mr. Howe and Mr. Sprapge express their willingness to carry

out the wishes of the New England Company, but upon a further

examination of the documents filed in the department, it was discovered

that the Rev. Mr. Anderson had assigned the trust to the ' Incorporated

S5Miod of the Diocese of Toronto,' and Mr. Howe does not feel inclined

to recommend a grant to issue to the New England Company without

the assent of the Synod. We have arranged as to the portion of the

lot to be granted, either to the Synod or the Company, as may be

agreed upon, which will reserve about 18 acres for the Roman Catholics

and an Indian chief, who have been some time in possession of that

quantity of the lot. I will write to the Rev. Mr. Givins, who resides

at Toronto, and is chairman of the Committee on Indian Missions in

the Diocese of Toronto, and ascertain what the views of the Synod are

respecting the lot.

" I enclose a lettor from Mr. Giving.

* * * * * m

"In reply to the resolutions passed at a meeting of the Special

Committee of the New England Company, the 13th December last,

I have to state that the power to appoint missionaries in the province

of Ontario is solely in the bishops of the respective dioceses. There in

no doubt, however, that the recommendation of the New England
Company would have great weight with the bishops in appointing

missionaries paid by the New England Company, nor do I think they

would appoint any clergyman that did not meet with the approval of
the Company.

" No difierent rule applies to the appointment of missionaries to the

Indians and to the whites.

" P.S. After closing my letter I found a memorandum which reminded
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me that the Xew England Company wished me ko furnish some infor-

mation respecting the colleges in Ontario. The result of my inquiries

is as follows :

—

" Trinity College, Toronto, is admitted to be an admirable institution

;

it is to be observed, however, that it is principally devoted to the

education o" young gentlemen designed for the ministry in the Church

of England.
" The Gait Grammar School, taught by Dr. Tassae, is considered

one of the best taught in Canada.
" Trinity College School, Port Hope, is highly spoken of.

" Hellniuth College, London, and Albert College, Belville, Ontario,

are both excellent institutions.

" The expense of educating young men at these respective colleges

and schools is about the same, though I have not been able to obtaia

exact statistics as to the charges in each."

The following extracts are from the letter, dated 4th April,

from the Rev. Saltern Givins to the Hon. A. E. Botsford.

•' I have not been able to learn anything further irora the Eev. Mr.
Anderson respecting the surrender of land at Garden River, for the

use of that mission, but the Rev. Dr. O'Meara, to whom I wrote, as-

sures me there has been no other appropriation of land by the Indiana

than that covered by the surrender to Mr. Anderson. The mistake

about the quantity has piobably originated in the surrender specifying

200 acres, more or less ; but on the tract surrendered being surveyed,

its measurement came very short of it.

" This land having been merely surrendered to the Rev. Mr. Ander-

son, the Missionary in charge at the time, it was necessary it should

be made over by him to the Synod of this Diocese, which has been

formally done.

" If, therefore, the New England Company wishes to be secured in

the possession of it, there will, I suppose, be no objection on their

engaging to support it as a Church of England Mission, and acknow-

ledging that they hold it on this condition, as it was surrendered for

that purpose."

On the 4th May, 1871, the Committee, in answer to the

Rev. P. J. C. Moran, declined his request for a copy of

the last report of the Company.*

* See his letter of the 4th April, 1871 . anff p. 4!^. On Mio .lOtli November,
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They also declined the application of Archdeacon Palmer

and Canon Baldwin for aid to the Missions to the Indians on

the northern shores of Lakes II uron and Superior ; and resolved

that the grant to Garden River Station should be discontinued

when the Rev. James Chance left the station, the rf"--.! s having

proved unsatisfactory after fifteen years* trial. This decision

of the Committee was formally communicated to the Bishop

of Toronto, Archdeacon Palmer, Canon Baldwin, Dr. O'Meara,

and Mr. Chance.

The following letter, dated the 22nd May, 1871, from the

Rev. Saltern Givins was received by the Treasurer on the

5th June :

—

" The Re'^- Mr. Chance's retirement from the Mission of Garden

Eiver has at last taken place, and the Committee on Indian Missions

in this diocese with whom he has been in pleasant communication for

several 5'ears, and for whom and his estimable wife we entertain the

highest esteem, respectfully beg leave to address the New England

Company through you, respecting the future prospects of that

mission.

"We have been made aware of the Company's desire that the vacancy

1871, the Eev. Mr. Moran wrote the following letter to the Clerk:—"I am
sorry again to have to trouble you with a letter. At the direction of my
Committee I made application on Monday, November 27tli, at the office

of the ' Charity Commissioners for England ' to see a copy of your report

and charter. The balance-sheet, or statement of accounts, was shown to me
by tlie Secretary, and he advised me again to apply to you for a copy of your

annual report, charter, etc. Tliis, therefore, I now do in behalf of this

Committee. I beg to apply for a copy of your last annual report, statement

of accounts, and also a copy of, or where I can see or obtain a copy of your

original charter or amended charter. I forward to you a copy of our last

annual report, and shall be glad to have an early reply for the Court of

Governor and Directors to this application." On tlio loth December, 1871,

tlie Clerk in answer wrote to the Rev. Mr. Moran referring him to letters of

the 15th February and 19 h May, 1871, mentioning 'that all reports of the

New England Company are prepared and issued for the use of the members
of the Company only,' and mentioning that the New England Company ' do

not systematically issue annual reports, but have occasionally printed reports

for the use and convenience of their own members, though not with a view

to pubUcation.'

"
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should be supplied by the Eev. Mr. Roberts, who for several years

has proved Lis fitness for a mission among the Indians ; and it was

with sincere regret circumstances, with whidi you have doubtless

been made acquainted, prevented the Committee from recommending

the Bishop of this Diocese to sanction it. We felt it would neither be

for the benefit of the mission nor of himself that be should take his

family there.

"We trust, however, this will not prevent the Company from con-

tinuing their interest in the Indians of that mission. The Committee

are most desirious to place that and other India?i Missions on a satis-

factory footing, and to promote the civilization of the Indians in that

region; and with that view, have projected an exploration of all the

Indian settlements along the north shores of Lakes Huron and

Superior, to sec whether the Indians may not be induced to congre-

gate in certain localities where the advantages of schools and

churches can be enjoyed, and where they can be induced to adopt

the arts of civilized life. The advantages in this respect at Garden

Eiver are too great to think of abandoning them without serious con-

sideration :—the neat church, mission, and school-houses—erected by

your Company, together with a tract for a farm ; the wharf and

store-house where a trade might be carried on with the Indians to

their great advantage, furnishing them a market for their wood and

other commodities, and thereby enabling them to live and labour at

home, and give their children the advantage of regular schooling.

" The Committee coincide with this New England Company in their

desire to avoid collisions between parties of different faiths who desire

to benefit the Indians, and we hope that aiTangements may be made
hereafter to avoid this even at Garden River.

"There are many topics of this nature that require attention, and

we hope that the careful and judicious investigation of them by the

proposed exploration party may lead to their removal.

" The Committee, therefore, desire me respectfully to requ<'st the

New England Company will be pleased to suspend their decision re-

spec'^^ing their withdrawal of support from the Garden Eiver Mission

till we have the honour of submitting our report.

"With sincere respect for the Com.pany, whose benefits I ex-

perienced for many years while missionary to the mohawks in the

Bay of Quinte, and with whom I had pleasant correspondence in the

days of the late Messrs. Busk and Stratton.

" I beg to observe that during the vacancj' the Bishop has requested

the Rev. Mr. Wilson to minister to the Indians at Garden River."

In i\Iay and June, 1871, i\\v Committee received a suggcs-
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tion from the Rev. Edward P. Wilson (missionarv of the

Church Missionary Society), for the New England Company,

to excliauge their Garden liiver ^Mission for the Sarnia

Mission, and to place Mr. R. J. Roberts as their missionary

at Sarnia, and for Mr. Jacobs, then at Saruia, to go to

Garden River.

On tlie 6th June, 1871, the Committee declined this pro-

posal of the Rev. E. F. Wilson.

The following letter, written on the 2Gth May, 1871, from

Kanyungeh, by the Rev. E. F. Wilson to the Treasurer, was

received on the 12th June ;—

"You will have already rocoived m}' letter to you of the 12th inst.,

witli suf^gestion to exchange the Garden River for the Sarnia Mission,

and you will have heard also from Mr. Huberts, testifying his willing-

ness to go to Sarnia.

" I have been to Garden Eiver and find it very necessary that there

should be a resident missionary there immediatel}'.

" The wharf and the post-office are, as you are aware, at present in

the hands of the residing missionary. If the mission is left vacant,

these privileges will be lost—the Jesuits will be making headway

—

and I hear also that the Methodists are preparing to make an inroad.

" I have come down now purposely to see Mr. lloberts, and try if

some provisional arrangement can be made whereby Mr. lloberts may
at once occupy the Sarnia Mission, and Mr. Jacobs go to Garden

Eiver.

" Mr. Roberts considers that it would not be right in him to leave

this mission or to make any change without receiving authority from

the Company, but would hold himself in readiness to carry out any

instructions immediately on receiving them.

"With Mr. Eoberts' approval I now write to ask, if, on receiving

this, you will if you think fit, telegraph instructions in respect to this

provisional arrangement : that is for, Mr. Eoberts to go immediately to

Sarnia and Mr. Jacobs to Garde» Eiver."

By the same post the Rev. R. J. Roberts wrote as follows to

the Treasurer :

—

" If 3'ou should think well of the request which Mr. Wilson has

made in his letter, would you please telegraph to me to Brantford.

I do not wish to make any move without your authority. I am just

K 2
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now completing work about the parsonage here, such as the cellar

drain—and also the Council-house School.

" Wo write in haste to catch this day's mail."

On tlie 19th June, 1871, the Committee informed the Rev.

E. F. Wilson and the Rev. R. J. Roberts that the Company

adhered to their resolution to abandon entirely the settlement

at Garden River.

In the following year, at the Annual General Court

of the New England Company (held 3rd July, 1872)

Mr. Wilson and an Indian chief, named Buhkwujjenene

(Man of the Desert), from Garden River, were introduced to

the Court by the Treasurer. Mr. Wilson mentioned to the

Committee that lumber in great quantities was being sold off

the Garden River Reserve, and that the Indians complain

that they obtain no adequate advantage from the fund. The

amount they now receive from the Indian Fund, is only one

dollar per head. Mr. Wilson considers that the education of

the Indian children should be under Government control,

and that where one religious sect had already established

schools in a district, other sects should not be allowed to in-

terfere. The presence, in one district, of different religious

sects, he felt sure would prevent the establishment of any

system of weekly or monthly payments by the Indians for

their children attending school. Mr. Wilson mentioned that

there were about 400 Indians at Garden River, and about

1500 on the shores of Lake Superior. He suggested that

material assistance could be given to the Indians by esta-

blishing a fishery and curing station for them, as fish, to any

quantity, would find a ready market at Detroit.

The Court thanked Mr. Wilson for his attendance, and for

his valuable remarks and suggestions.

t ;

I
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i.

—

Garden River.

2.

—

Removal of the Rev. J. C/iance from Garden River, and

EstubUshment of a New {Oayuya) Station under the Rev.

R. J. Roberts.

The proposed interchange of missions between the Rev. J.

Chance and R. J. Roberts* having failed, it was determined

that the arrangement so far as concerned the removal of the

former to Kanyungeh should be carried into effect; and as to

the Rev. R. J. Roberts, it was, after much consideration, de-

termined by the Committee to establish a new Mission in the

Grand River Reserve, under the charge of the Rev. R. J.

Roberts, at a station amongst the Onondagas and Cayugas,

which had previously been found so inaccessible as to require

an independent missionary resident among them.

This arrangement originated in a letter received by the

Clerk from Dr. R. H. Dee, on the 28th April, 1871, of which

the following is an extract :

—

" Having beeu Mr. Roberts' medical adviser for several years, my
candid opinion is that Mr. Roberts is fit to take any mission, and do as

much work as a missionary should be asked to do ; and were he onco

settled, I firmly believe lie would become stronger every day. What
he requires is to have plenty of employment, and to be able to feel that

he is once more permanently settled. I should have liked to have

written directly to tlie New l^^ngland Company, but I was afraid they

would consider me impertinent to give my opinion without their asking

for it. I may mention tiiat, during the past winter, jVIr. Roberts, liav-

ing no Sunday' duty, lias been kind enough to preach in Onondaga and

Middleport, on the north bank of the Grand River ; and yesterday, at

the vestry meeting in eacli church, the people unanimously determined

to present to Mr. Roberts an address and a small purse as a token of

their esteem, and at t];e same time to let him see tlipy appreciate his

* Sco anlf, ^- lO.
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kiiuliicsH in preaching to them when they had no cliTifymnn of their

o\\ n. yhould the Company decide not to send Mr. llobc'rt8 to Garden

Kivor, llie con)^refj;ations of the two villa^^es would be very glad if tlio

Company would allow liim to remain, as he now is, thcii agent, and

allow liini to preach in the churclieB at the villages when not engaged

on the Company's business. Should the Company be pleased to do

this, tlicy would be carrying out the civilization and advancement of

the Six Nations, as quite a number of Indians attend the Middleport

church every Sunday, and more would do so did Mr. Koberls preach

there. For two years I have road service in the church (cxcei)t during

the past winter, when Mr. Uoberta was kind enough to i)reach when

he could), and always tliero were Indians at church. Should the Coni-

l)any permit Mr. Roberts to remain here and preach for the churches

in Onondaga and Middleport, the Company will not be put to any

more exi)en8e than tlicy are now incurring, as the two congregations

will very gladly pay the rent of a house on the Ueservc for Mr. Jioberts,

and also bear any expense he may be at in travelling to do duty for

them. There will be no difficulty in getting a house in a situation con-

venient for Mr. Eoberts to inspect tlie schools and attend to the Com-
pany's business. Mr. Chance could then occupy the parsonage and

attend to the ministerial duty at Kanyeageh. The people ofOnondaga
and ^Middleport would long ago have written to the New England

Company, but they feared it might jjrevent Mr. lloberts going to

another mission ; but now there is a dilliculty about his going to Gar-

den River, I hasten to beg of you to inform me, as soon as possible, if

there is the sliglitest hope of ot'.r being able to persuade the Company
to allow ]\rr. lloberts to remain here in their service, and sometimes

preach on the north bank of the river. If there is any hope for us,

please do write and instruct me how the congregations must proceed

to carry out the wish of both Indians and whites ; for I assure you the

Indians, especially the young educated ones, are very sorry to think it

is proposed to send Mr. Roberts to any other place."

Tlie field of duty here suggested by Dr. Dee would have

taken Mr. Roberts to the north side of the (iraud lliver, from

whieh the Indians had migrated to the south, and among.st

mainly a white population, and the Company determined to

suggest to Mr. Roberts that he should take ciiarge ot" a station

south of the river, and amongst the Indians.

In May, 1871, the Committee inforuied Mr. Roberts of

their determination to discontinue their Station at Garden
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llivcr, and suggested to him that if lie coidd, in consultation

with Dr. Dec and other friends, mark out any field of duty in

which the Company could employ him amongst the Indians,

in any manner consistent with their trusts, the Committee

would give the proposed plan their most fiivourahlc considera-

tion.

On the 18th May, 1871, the Committee received the fol-

lowing letter from the Rev. llohert James Roberts :

—

"KANYEAaBU Parsonaob, Newpout, P.O., Co. Brant, Ont., Canada,

•' May Isl, 1871.

" In the portion of tlio lloserve indicated by you in the letter of 15th

April,* there are about 9(J0 Indians, among whom, I may say, there is

no missionary lubourinj;, viz.:

—

About 4<M) Cayugas,

„ 2()0 Onontlagas.

„ 1(10 Di'lawares.

„ 200 of oHier Tribes.

Total 900

"These are all in what is commonly called Mr. Elliot' j Mission. lie

used to hold service on every Monday among the Delawarea ; but I

understand that, on account of failing health, he has given that up, and

that he confines himself to the one service held on Sundays in the Tus-

carora church.

" There are about six or seven hundred Indians still remaining in

their ancient faitli, and most of them reside in that lower part of the

Reserve. It was for the district described in your letter that the

Bisliop of Huron was willing to give me a licence two years ago. I

think he would do so yet, as, \\hcn I saw him lately, he said, ' "We

must wait now until we see what the New England Company will

do.'

" If a missionary were appointed to that part of the Reserve, he

might hold divine service in four places, each one distant from the

nearest other by about three miles. In tw o places there are school-

:'r

''

* This letter liad inquired how many Indians there were without any

missionary on the boundary of (he Tuscarora and Oneida townships, between

New Credit and Mrs. Beaver's school, and whotlier many of them did not

still remain in the ancient Indian faith.
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bouses which could be arnilable for that purpose. In anotlier placi)

there h a Daptist cliapel, which thai body do not make une of, the uho

of whirh could be obtained by your Missionary. In one other i)lace,

that is, near Mrs. Heaver's, a school-house is ueeded, and, if made hirgo,

could servo also for public worship.

"R. J. UOBKUTS."

! I

'M

In a letter reeeived on tlie 13th June, 1871, the Rev.

James Chance writes as follows :

—

"Bbantfoud, .Vat) -iolh, 1871.

" In accordance with the resolution of the Committee, I made every

preparation to leave Garden River at the opening of navij^ation to take

charge of the Kanyeageh Mission * # »

" Last week on my arrival here, I received a very cordial welcome

from a large number of chiefs and others, w hich, being unexpected, w aa

most pleasing and encouraging. The Rev. Canon Nelles informed mo
that the Kanyeageh parsonage was still occiipied by the Reverend Mr.

Roberts, but that I and my family could find a home as long as neces-

sary at the Mohawk parsonage. ]Mr. Iselles said that he purposed

leaving for England the following day. The next morning after my
arrival at Brantford, I went to Kanyeageh, and was delighted with the

beautiful church and parsonage.

" On Sunday last I went, accompanied by Mr. Superintendent Gilki-

8on (a very kind and gentlemanly person), to Kanyeageh, to perform

Divine service, and a/terwards at a school-house some distance away,

travelling thirty miles at least. The congregations were very large,

and I felt much encouraged. Yesterday (the Queen's birthday) I went

to the Council-house where there was a largo gathering of Indians in

honour of the day. I was much pleased at their demonstrations of

loyalty, their apparent prosperity and advanced civilization. The pro-

ficiency of the Indian brass band surprised and delighted me. I was

called upon in the Council-house to make a speech, which was

interpreted by Mr. Johnstone . ind appeared to give much satisfac-

tion.

" I expressed my regret that I was unable to speak to them as I could

to the Ojibways without an interpreter, and the President suggested

that as some of that tribe were present, I should addi-ess them. I did

so, and was replied to by Chief King, which seemed to please the Six

Nations very much, though they did not understand a word of what

we said.'
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By desire of the Committee the Clerk, in June, 187J, wrote

to the llev. 11. J. Roberts, as follows :

—

" As the Rev. Jumcs Chance has now left Garden River, and is, as

the Company understand, at present at the Mohawk Institution, waiting

to be put into possession of the parsonaj^e at Kanyeageh, tiie Conijiuny

IS desirous that you should give him possession as soon as it is possil)le

for you to do so, and they liope you will not experience any ditllculty

in finding a temporary residence, until fin.' arrangements can be made
for your removal to some permanent missionary station, under the man-

agement of the Company. Probably some suitable residence may be

found on the lower part of the Reserve or on the Onondaga district,

where the Company understand there is a field of much useful labour,

amongst a considerable body of Indians, who are for the most part un-

converted, and their children untaught ; they would be glad to hear

that you saw your way to the establishment of a missionary station in

one or other of thrso localities, and also that you could obtain for the

Company there a sufficient plot of ground for the erectiorj of a school-

house and a suitable residence for the superintendent."

The Committee also wrote to the Rev, James Chance,

informing him of the steps the Company pi'oposed to

take.

Ill a letter received from the Rev. R. J. Roberts, on 10th

June, 1871, he writes:

—

" The pagans are so numerous in Mr. Elliot's mission that they need

a missionary who could devote his whole time to work among them.
" I shall be ready to go anywhere the Company think fit to send me,

but if r may be allowed a preference of missions, I would prefer that

of Sarnia,* if the Company will take it up."

In a letter received from the Rev. R. J.

22nd June, 1871, he wrote as follows :

—

Roberts, ou the

" There is indeed a want of missionary efibrt among the Indians in

the lower part u^ the Tuacarora Reserve, especially among those who
live near the Onondaga Council-house. A missionary appointed to

labour there would have quite as much work to do as he possibly could at-

tend to, without ministering to the white settlers of Onondaga or Middle-

* This had been suggested by the Rev. Edward Wilson, who had been iii

charge of the missiua at Sariiia. See ante p. 51.

4
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port. His work would not bring him into collision with the Rev. Canon

Nelles or the llcv. Mr. Chance, as their missions are remote from the

district in (question. But as that district would be actually within the

bounds of the Eev. Mr. Elliot's mission, he might, perhaps, look on

me as an intruder. I do not say that the Rev. Mr. Elliot would mako

an objection to my labouring in that portion of the lleserve, but he

might object, although I think he would not, if the (\mpauy informed

bim as to their desire that I should have a mission set apart for me in

that i)art of the lleserve."

In a, letter received from Dr. R. H. Dee, on the 22nd June,

1871, lie writes as follows :

—

" 1st. The Eev. E. J. Roberts could be appointed missionary to le

pagans, of whom there are GOG, and he could also be licensed to Midme-

port and Onondaga; this arrangement would only require Mrs.

Beaver's school to bo placed under Mr. Roberts instead of Mr. Elliot,

and need not in any other way interfere with the duty of the other

missionaries.

"2nd. Mr. Roberts could be appointed superintendent of all the

Company's schools (not including the Institution), and also have charge

of Onondaga and Middleport ; the two schools under his control are

the most prosperous on the Reserve, and it is but fair to suppose all the

schools would be improved by having him to visit them frequently
;

and by relieving the ministers of the schools, they would have more

time for their ministerial labours, and they would not be troubled with

the difliculties that always arise in connection with schools among
any people.

"3rd. Mr. Roberts could be appointed superintendent of the Com-
pany's schools (except the Institution) ; this would give him an oppor-

tunity of mixing in a quiet way with the pagans, and through their

children he woidd gaiu an influence over tlicm, and when the proper

time arrived the Company could apply to the Bishop for a licence.

While he was thus making an opening for himself to preach to the

pagans, ho could, with the Company's permission, preach at Middle-

port and Onondaga. There is plenty of room and plenty of work

among the Six Nations for two or three more missionaries than arc

now here.

" Shotild the Company decide to adopt either the first or second

])lan, I would suggest that Mr. Roberts live among the pagans, per-

haps not very far from Mrs. Beaver's school. But should they prefer

the third plan, it would be better for him to reside on the river, and in

as central a place as can be had for him.

"
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On the 23r(l June, the Treasurer wrote as follows to the

llev. 11. J. Roberts :

—

" The New England Company cannot undertake to give j'ou a mis-

sion among whites, hut if you ran find a temjiurary residence in or near

the Onondaga district, tlie olUec of sui)erinlendent of a sciiool for tiiat

district will be ofi'ered to you. without the cure of souls being neces-

earily ])artof the duty,

" Civilization of unconverted Indians has been, from early times,

n leading object for the New England Company ; and as there are (Jdt)

Indians iu or near Onondaga House district, many of whom remain in

their ancient faith, their educational improvement will be of impor-

tance.

" Sarnia is not practicable. The Garden River ^lission has been re-

linquished, and I should recommend you to turn your attention to the

Onondaga district. I have written to the IJev. A. Elliot to request

him kindly to faeililatc the arrangement by which you may have a

temporary residence in the Onondaga district, and the llev. James

Chance may obtain possession of the Kanyeagch parsonage."

The Committee on the 4th of July, 1871, passed a resolu-

tion to this efl'eci :

—

"That the Committee highly estimate the services long rendered to

the cause of the Indians, our red brother.s, by Mr. Nelles and Mr.

J']niot, and in a difl'erent sphere by Mr. Chance, and that they deerri it

of paramount importance to the civilization and Christianizing of the

natives who still remain heathen, ai;d to the progress of the more ad-

vanced of the Six Naiiony Indians near tf Grand Iviver, that the ser-

vices ot i\lr. and ^Irs. Kubert James lloicrts should be continued on

the Tuscarora Jleserve, and that the Com])any require fnmi all, a truly

Christian forgiveness of injuries, and the cordial co-operation of those

best qualilled to exliibit the charities of life and the perfection of cha-

racter for «hichcach is striving."

This resolution was eommunieatcd to all the Company's

INIissionaries on the Grand Ri\er Reserve.

On the 4th August, 1871, the Committee informed the Rev.

Mr. Chance that his a[>pointmeiit was that of sole incumhcnt

of the Kanyuiigeh ehurch and district, and siipcrintendeiAt of

the four schools in that district, viz.. No. 2, J. B. H ill's

—

No. 3, A. Smith's—No. 7, Miss llvndman's—and No. 8,

thi
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Miss Crorabie's ; and requested him to advise the Committee

as to the most fitting school sections for A. Smith's scliool,

No. 3, and Miss Hyndman's school, No. 7.

The Committee further appointed Mrs. Chance to superin-

tend the schools.

Jl

sl

On the 8th August, 1871, the Committee received from tlie

Rev. R. J. Roberts, a letter dated the 20th July, 1871, from

which the following are extracts :

—

Jl

01

" I have to acknotvledge the rereipt of k-iters of the 19th June and

23rd June, on the 6th and 8th iuataut reapeccively. The whole of the

following Monday I spent in search of a house in the lower part of the

licserve. My searoh in that quarter was not successful, but I succeeded

iu renting one on the north side of the Grand Kiver, about half a mile

from the village of Onondaga, and on last Monday I moved over to it.

It is on the Reserve, and, for the present, it is the moat convenient

abode wliich I could secure ; but the owner cannot let me have the use

of it for more than two months, and therefore I must, during that

period, endeavour to obtain another iu or near the district iudicali-d by

you. There is a large settlement there in which the people have no

opportimity of educating their children. At two places many of the

Indians, botli pagans and Christiana, are anxious to have a school. As

soon as I go over the whole district and ascertain the most suitable place

for the erection of one, I shall write to you on the subject. * *

" The whole of that part of the Reserve, down to the end of the

Delaware settlement, ia in what is called the Kev. Mr. Elliot's mission.

As he has for some years past been unable to do much minsionary work

in it, I should tbink he would be glad to give up a portion of it as a mu-
sionary district for me, and that the Bishop would license me tn work

among the pagans there, f am, however, of opinion that the oi)cning

of one or two good schools would be the best way to approach the jjagans,

promote their civilization, and prepare for the introduction of Chris-

tianity among them,
•' On next Monday 1 shall commence work among them, and viait all

from house to house.

" On Monday last I Viicated Kanyeageh parsonage, and gave posea-

sion of it to the l\ov. Mr. Clian^'e. I also brought him to Kanyeageh

school, and, in the presence of the three trustees, gave up the su])erln-

teudeiice of it ; and Mis,s Crombie, the teacher, furniahed him with a

list of the school-Liooka, slalea, maps, etc., iu l;:>r possession. Next
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week I shall give him charge of the Couucil-house school. I have

also given him the yoke of oxen, which are in excellent condition.

" It may be interesting to the Company to know that the Very Rev.

J. Hellmuth, Dean of Huron, is the clergyman elected for the office of

Coadjutor Bishop. He will probably be consecrated in the month of

September next."

On the loth August the Company received from the Ilev.

James Chance a letter announcing that he had taken possession

of Kanyungch parsonage, and continuing as follows ;

—

"I regret to report that the lot of eight acres has not been enclosed

and the common fence around a large uncultivated field, containing the

sulphur spring, is all broken down, so that all the cattle and pigs in the

neighbourhood are constantly about the parsonage. Some half score

of wretched-looking pigs resort to the verandah for lodgings. I sent a

team yesterday for lumber to make a fence around the parsonage, but

the team returned in the evening without procuring lu?nber, after visit-

ing four mills. I have had Indians at ''ork all the week to get up old

and blackened stumps in front of the parsonage ; one huge stump most

hideous-looking, about twenty yards from the front door, occupied two
Indians a whole day to get it out. The road from the parsonage to the

main road is about the worst part of the road through the Reserve to

Newport, but I am having the bridge over the creek raised, and the

road improved.

" The parsonage, I must confess, is a very beautiful building, find is

a great credit to the New England Company, but all round is almos*;

a wilderness. I hope, however, that the Company will continue to

exercise their generosity in helping to transform the wilderness into

something like the beauty of the parsonage. Mrs. Chance is now ex-

erting herself to make the interior harmonise with its handsome exte-

rior ; and I cannot rest until this unsightly chaos of mud, broken bricks

and boards, brushwood, rotten logs, and blackened stumps is trans-

formed into something like cleanliness and order, and the surrounding

land made fit for the cultivation of vegetables, flowers, fruit-trees, etc.,

for it is capable of being made a beautiful place, and a pattern for the

Indians ; but, at present, it is anything but that. I have now begun to

visit the schools and the Indians from house to house, and meet with a

very cordial reception ever3i'where."

On the yist August, 1871, the Company received from tlie

Rev. R. J. Roberts letters to the following effect :

—
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" On Tuesday and. Wednesday, the 2nd and .'!rd iiislant, I had inter-

views Mvitli Indians in the Onondat^a and Cayuffa setlU'menta, the re-

sult of wliifli is that sites can be obtained for a school-house and a resi-

dence for the suiierinteudcnt in both places, as marked on the accom-

panying map. In the Onondacra district two men offer an acre each

for a schooi-house, viz., one by John Garlow, on the south-west corner

of Lot No. (i, and the other by Abraham Van Every, of the south-east

of Lot 18 (River Lot), both in the township of Tuscarora. Further

south-east, Jacob Styres, a Cayuga, is willing; to give a site for a

school-house on Lot No. 1 (south half), 6th Concession, township of

Oneida.

" Another Cayuo^a, named John Beaver, offers six acres for a school-

house, mi3gionnr3''a residence, and a church (if one should be directed),

on the north half of Lot No. 1, Gth Concession, township of Oneida.

One of the Company's schools (No. 0), taught by Mrs. Beaver, is close

by, but I imdorstand the attendance of children there is small. Of
this small attendance I have heard two causes mentioned. The first is,

that most of the people in that neighbourhoov^ Bre pagans, some of

whom set little value on education ; the second ii, that some Indians

complain that the school-house is held in a private house adjoining a

store in which intoxicating liquors are sold. I heard this latter com-

plaint moro than three years ago, but I cannot sa)' whether it is justi-

fied by fact. However, the site offered by Beaver in that neighbour-

hood ia an excellent centre for a school and mission M'ork among the

pagans. I think it is the best. If your missionary were settled there

with a school-house (and, if possible, a church) close at hand, he might

do much to prevent tlie sale of ' strong drink,' and also, by house to

house visitation, induce the pagan Cayugas to send their children to

school.

" A school on one or other of the sites offered by Garlow and Van
Every among the Onondagas would be very acceptable to many of that

people ; and it would most probably o))en a way for the preaching of

the Gospel to those of that tribe who are yet pagans,

" The site offered by Jacob Styres is only aiuile ind a half from that

of Garlow. and therefore may. perhaps, be consi,i<'red too cloje. But

if the Company should think well of establishing a school, either now or

hereafter, at Styres' settlement, it would be i' "Jl I* lace the school for

the Onondagas on the site offered by Vr 'tiy, . uidi is three quar-

ters of a mile further. Otherwise (. »'a site ia the- best for the

OnondUj^-as, being most central, and uol more than half n. mile from the

Onondaga Long-house,

" Beaver s settlement is best adapted fur the .superintendent's resi-
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clence, and also for a cluirch (should one be erected). A achool-hoiiso

oupht to be erected there for the reasons I have already mentioned.

There is much room for educational improvement amonfij the Indians

in that part of the Eeserve, and still more ffood nii<i;lit be accomplished

if the Bishop would set apart that portion of the Eev. ^Ir. jillliot's parish

as a new missionary district. I believe his lordship is too ill at

present to hold any correspondence on the subject. As mii^lit be

expected, some of the pagans are averse to schools, but a large num-

ber, especially of the Onondagas, are much pleased at the prospect of

having one in their settlement. They desire me to thank the Company
for having taken notice of their petition, and they recjuest me to say

that they would be glad if a school were opened at once in a house which

John Carlow gives for that purpose, until such time as a new school-

house can 1,0 built.

" I assure yoa that I shall be very glad indeed to co-opi rate with my
brother missionaries in carrying on the work of the New England

Company for the benefit of the red men, amongst whom it is our happy

lot to labour for by co-operation and working harmoniously together,

we would be most likcl}' to promote the temporal and spiritual welfare

of the people committed to our charge."

i I

1 1 i

^i-'/ i

The matter of the establishment of a fourth Mission Station

on tlie Grand River being thus ripe for tlie definitive aetion

of the Company, the following resolutions were passed on the

5th September, 1871, and shortly afterwards communicated

to all the missionaries :

—

" That in lieu of the threefold division established by the Eesolution

of the 6th December, 1870,* the New England Company's Grand River

Mission should in future consist of four separate and independent

stations, viz.:

—

Ist. The Mohawk Station, under the Eev. Canon Nelles, as defined

in December, 1870.

" 2nd. The Tuscarora Station, under Ihe Rev. Adam Elliot, including

the Tuscarora Church and the School Sections to be formed for the

three schools, Nos. 4, 5, and 9, then or lute Mrs. Powleas's, Daniel

Simons' and Isaiah Joseph's.

" 3rd. The Kanyungeh Station, under the Kev. James Chance, as

defined in December, 1870.

*ih'.

Sec Eqiort for 18G9 1870, p. 118, sirt. 1.
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" And 4th. The Cayuga Station, under the Rev. "R. J. Roberts, com-
prising, for the present, such parts of the Tuscarora Reserve, south of
the Grand lliver, as were not included in either of the 2nd or 3rd sta-

tions and specially the school sections to be formed for the School No. 6,

now or late Mrs. Beaver's, and for any other schools not comprised in
the above-mentioned sections.''

The report for each of these four stations to the end of

1872, is given below.
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Mohawk Station.

Tlie Special Committee liaving on attentive consideration

introrlnccd during the years 1871-2 some inij)ortant changes

in the conduct and management of the Mohawk Institution, it

may be of service to give a short sketch of the founding and

progress of that Institution.

In 1827, the Company appointed the Rev. Robert Lugger,

their missionary to the Six Nations Indians, and in the month

of June in the following year granted, on his request, £100 to

enable him to obtain and pay the salaries of a white man to

teach the boys English, and a woman to teach the girls in

the Mohawk School, and an interpreter to assist Mr. Lugger.

The Company also granted £80 to provide agricultural instru-

ments for the use of the Indians.

In December, 1827, the Company fixed the expenditure at

the Grand River Station at the following amounts :
—

Salary to Mr Lngger, per annum ... ... £250

„ A. Ncllea. as Assistant ^lissionary ... 100

Salaries to White Masters and Mistresses at tlie

Four Scliools ... ... ... ... 2nO

General purposes ... ... ... ... 200

Per Aiimna ,., £7nO

The Company at the same time placed tOOO at the disposal

of the Committee to nieot such other expenses at the Grand

River, as did not come under the head of animal expendi-

ture.

In A})ril, 1829, Mr. Lugger wrote that he had clothed the

boys and girls in the Moliawk School.

In July, 1830, Mr. Lugger wrote that three schoolmasters'
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houses were finished and oeciipied, and tluit the " Mechanics'

Institution" for teaching tlie Indians handicraft trades, would

very soon be in operation.

In Mardi, 1831, Mr- Lugger informed the Company that

he had arranged to take up a number of poor orplian Indian

children to board and clothe.

In the following month, Mr. Lugger gave an account of a

further advance in the formation of tiie Mechanics' Institution.

There were then four large rooms, in two of which girls might

be taught spinning and weaving, and in the other two, the

boys tailoring and carpentering, besides an additional building

for a mechanic's shop.

Ill July, 1831, the Company granted £100 for the purposes

of the Institution.

In July, 1833, the annual allowance for the Grand River

Station was increased from £750 to €1000. Mr. Nelles'

salary being increased to £200 a year, and a lay agent fMr.

\V. Richardson), being appointed at Mr. Lugger's suggestion,

with an annual salary of j£ 100.

EarlJ in 1834, the Company sent full instructions to him

and the missionaries. The Institution was opened for ten boys

and four girls from the Six Nations, to be boarded, lodged,

and taught (with day scholars), and to be instructed in farm-

ing and gardening, as well as handicraft trades.

Mr. Lugger, in consequence of ill health, left Canada at the

end of 1836, and came to England, where he died in March,

1837. Mr. Nelles was appointed his successor.

In February, 1 838, a shoemaker and wheelwright were added

to the instructors at the Mohawk Institution.

In September, 1838, an addition of six girls was made to

the Institution.

Early in 1840, the Company enlarged the Institution and

increased the number of pupils; and in August, 1840, Mr.

Nelles wrote that the Institution with fortv children was fairlv

in operation.

In the following year the Company authorized Mr. Nelles

^
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to supply with tools those Indiaus lejiving the Institution who

had there learnt some trade.

In !March, 1811, a ]\Ir. and Mrs. Hay were engaged to take

charge of the Institution, receiving £100 a year for their own

services and those of a relative, Avho was to take the school

under his care.

The former Superintendent, Smith, remained as waggon-

maker, at a salary of £100 a year.

In June, 1841, the Company were informed that one boy

could make a good waggon, another articles of furniture, four

other boys could make shoes, and two others were learning

the blacksmith's trade.

In January, 1812, INIr. Nelles wrote that there were

thirty applicants for two vacancies at the Institution.

In April, 1812, the Company authorized the expenditure of

^10 in the purchase of tools and materials for each youth

leaving the Institution, to enable him to commence a regular

trade; and in May, 184;3, Mr. Richardson wrote that an

Indian, who had some time before left the Institution, was

carrying on the trade of a wheelwright at Tuscarora.

In February, 1844, Mr. Nelles wrote that two young

Indians, who had been taught at the Institution, had erected

and nearly finished frame-houses for their parents ; that the

number of children in the Institution was forty-three, and that

there were seven day scholars.

In consequence of the decease of the Superintendent of the

Institution, the Company sent out Mr. Richard Edward Clark,

in 184G, as Superintendent, and on the death of the lay-agent

(AVilliam Richardson), in 1847, this office also was in 1818 con-

ferred on Mr. Clark at a salary of £150 a year, on the understand-

ing that he should instruct the boys in the Institution in the art

and practice of agriculture, and should superintend the farm-

ing operations, the Company having resolved to instruct the

Indians in agriculture, in addition to giving them a good

English education, and teaching them mechanical trades.

In December, 1848, the Company, on the recommendation
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I

of Mr. Clark, allowed the cnrpcntcr and blacksniitli to take

tlic Coni'uuiv's workslK)ps at tlie Institution for a veav at a

small rent, on condition of each of tlicm tcacliing four hoys

his trade.

Illness in a few years ohliged Mr. Clark to resign first one

and then the other of his ofliccs, and the lay agency was thence-

forth in aheyanee.

The Institntion which had prospered at first, hecamc for a

time in a less satisfactory state, and the day school, like all

the Company's day schools on the north-east side of the Grand

River, dwindled gradnally away in consequence of the removal

(under the circumstances alluded to in the History, etc.,

printed in 1871, see pp. 80, 81), of the Indians to the south-

west side of the river.

In February, 1852, the Company recommended that the

elder hoys at the Institution shoidd not be wholly removed from

the school to the workshops, but engaged part of their time in

each.

In July, 18."i3, Mr. Nelles wrote that there were about forty

adults residing in the mission, who had been brought up at

the Institution ; the greater number married, and settled on

land which they cultivated, and some followed the trades they

had been taught at the Institution. INlore commodious

buildings were necessary for extending the Institution, as the

Company agreed with Mr. Nelles in desiring to do.*

In August, 1856, Mr. Nelles reported that the Institution

building was in very bad repair, and recommended that anew
and larger building should be erected, and the old building

converted into workshops. Accordingly the Company erected

a new buildingf in a better position on the ten-acre lot, near

the Mohawk parsonage, to accommodate a larger nuuibcr of

children, as well as the master and mistress.

The new building was completed and occupied in April,

1858. In September, 1858, Mr. Nelles wrote that he bad

increased the number of pupils to fifty-five, and would

* Soe History, etc., p. 83. f See History, etc., pp. St, 85.
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probably make it sixty, which wouhl be as many as the

building would accommodate without some additions.

In June, 1859, a Government license^ was received for

occupying the 200-acre lot, so long as tlie Company kept up

a manual labour school for the use of the Six Nations Indians.

Both Mr. NcUcs and Mr. Elliot reported the progress of the

children to be much more satisfactory in the Institution than

in the day schools.

Dr. O'Meara, having at the request of the Company visited

their stations and schools, reported in July, 1860, that, except

the farm, Mr. Nelles had discontinued the other branches of

industrial instruction at the Institution, and that dav schools

being irregularly attended, seemed to him chieily useful as

feeders to the Institution, in August, 18G0, Mr. Nelles

recommended the enlargeuient of the building, and the

admission of a greater number of pupils to the Institution.

But the Company deelinod then to incur further expense.

In February, 1801, Mr. Nelles wrote that the Mohawk
Institution had never been in more ctKcieut operation than it

then was.

In January, 18G2, ^Ir. Nelles reported that there were sixty-

five children in the Institution during the preceding half-

year.

hi August, 1803, Mr. Nelles again recommended the en-

largement of the Institution, and in the December following

he was requested to furnish the Company with a sketch of the

ground floor, showing the proposed addition to the building.

This sketch was forwarded on 29th February, 1804', and in

tlie following April the Company authorized the proposed

addition to the building, which it was stated would then ac-

commodate 100 children. In communicating this resolution

to Mx*. Nelles, it was suggested that some competent person

shovild look over the old buildings and report on their con-

dition.

In 1864, Mr. Nelles and, at his request, his then Assistant

* Sec History, etc., ji. 6(i.
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Missionary, Rev. Robert James Roberts, bore testimony to the

great usefulness of the Institution, and the desire of young

Indian fathers and mothers to place their children where they

liad themselves been educated.

The Company, in 1864, bought thirty-two acres adjoining

the Institution.*

Mr. Nelles informed the Company, in August, 1865, that

the addition to the Institution building was completed, and

in the October following he wrote that he had admitted ten

new pupils to the Institution, making the total number there

seventy.

In February, 1866, Mr. Nelles recommended that the num-

ber of pupils should be increased to eighty ; in June following

the Companygave their sanction to this addition, and in March,

1867, Mr. Nelles wrote that since the summer vacation there

had been eighty pupils at the Institution.

In the year 1867, three of the most promising boys boarding

in the Institution, attended the Grammar School at Brantfordf

at an expense of 1 dollar each per month, to be taught the

higher branches of education. One young Indian, John

Jacobs, who had acted as a schoolmaster among Indians,^ be-

came a student in Huron College, to prepare for the ministry.

The original grant for John Jacol)s as a college student in

the year 1867, was .50 dollars per annum for three years ; this

grant was afterwards increased at the : ,eommendation of the

Bishop, to £oO per annum for three years, from 1st July,

1868.

In November, 1867, Mr. Nellca wrote that the Institution

could conveniently accommodate ten more pupils, and might

be made to accommodate twenty more. In June, 1868, the

Company sanctioned the admission of ten new pupils, and in

the following August Mr. Nelles wrote that the children would

shortly return to the Institution, after a short vacation, and

that he would then complete the number of pupils to ninety, as

• See nistory, etc., p. 66. f See History, etc., p. 88.

X See History, etc., p. 88, 89.
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authorized. Iq October, 1868, Mr. Nelles recommended

the increase of the salary of Mr. Bouslaugh and wife (the

superintendent and matron at the Institution) from 320

dollars to 400 dollars a year, and in April, 1809, received

instructions to pay them the increased amount.

In the autumn of 1868, Mr. H. J. Lister (afterwards, and

now a member of the Company) visited the Institution, and

found it on the whole very well managed. In his Report,

dated 25th February, 1869, he recommended that pupils for

admission to the Institution should be chosen from the regu-

lar attendants at the day schools on the Reserve, and that the

instruction given at the day schools should be improved, so

that pupils going from these schools to the Institution need

not remaiu there so long as at present. He also recommended

that each pupil should have a separate bed. Accordingly

Mr. Nelles was in June, 1869, autliorized to provide a

sufScient number of iron bedsteads to allow every pupil to have

a separate bed.

On the 12th May, 18G9, Mr. Nelles wrote that he con-

curred in Mr. Lister's opinion as to the admission of children

to the Institution, and had acted in accordance with it when

practicable, but was often obliged to act otherwise, and admit

children without previous instruction.

Mr. Thonias Griffith, teacher at the Institution, reported

that for the half-year ending 30th June, 1869, there were

eighty-nine pupils, forty-seven males and forty-two females.

Mr Nelles having, in June, 1869, suggested the employment

of an educated Indian as teacher and interpreter at the Insti-

tution, he was in the following month authorized to engage

an Indian as teacher and interpreter, and also as his assistant

generally, at a salary of £60 a year. This appointment was

in September, J1869, bestowed upon Isaac Barefoot, a Mohawk
Indian, who had for several years taught a day school on the

Reserve, and had spent some time in the Normal School

at Toronto, and he became teacher in the girls' department

of the Institution.

H
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In the course of this year, five pupils (two boys and three

girls) educated at the Institution, were sent at the Company's

expense to the Ilcllmuth Colleges to complete their education.

On the 23rd November, 1869, the Rev. Canon Nclles sug-

gested that a school-house should be built with two apartments,

one for boys and one for girls, as he found more room required

for the dormitories. The girls were each provided with a

separate bed, but there was not room in the Institution to give

each boy a separate bed. It a school-house were built, there

would be ample room for at least a hundred beds.

In the following month the Company granted jECO for

building the school-house as recommended by Canon

NcUcs.

On the 19th March, 1870, the Treasurer wrote to Canon

Nclles that the Company would be glad to hear of "the

Manual Labour School," near him. On the 9th April,

1870, Canon Nclles wrote that the number of pupils at the

Institution sanctioned by the Company, viz. 90, was com-

plete. In May, 1870, Canon Nelles was informed that a

thorough investigation of the Company's Missions on the

Grand Kiver would be made by a Commission specially

appointed.

On the 2yth June, 1870, the Treasurer vrote to Canon

Nelles asking who did duty on Sunday at the Mohawk Village

Church, and who read the service to the pupils in the Mohi,wk

Institution on Sunday? The Treasurer also requested some

account of what is done in the 200 acres set apart for a

"Manual Labour School," near the Mohawk Institution, and

added that some time bad elapsed since the Company had

heard particulars of the " Manual Labour School for the Six

Nations' youth."

On the 15th July, 1870, Canon Nelles wrote that there had

been no services in the old Mohawk Church for some time;

that it was undergoing repairs, and when finished would be

used on Sundays for the children at the Institution ; that in

bis absence on Sundays, Mr. Griffith, the teacher, read service

i
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for the children and ' *.urcd them; and that in his half-

yearly report Ic would give particulars of the Manual Labour

School belonging to the Moliawk Institution.

On the 27th August, 1870, Canon Nelles wrote that the

Manual Labour Arm was managed by Mr. Bouslaugh, who

taught the large boys general farming, the boys in turns assist-

ing in the work. In harvest-tiine other labourers had to be

employed. The farm was tolerably well stocked, and pro-

duced a considerable part of the provisions used at the Insti-

tution.

In September, 1870, the Company's Commissioner, the

Hon. A. E. Botsford, visited tlic Company's Missions on the

Grand River, and his Report thereon was presented to the Com-

pany on the 6th of the following December, when it was re-

solved, among other things, that "each of the Company's three

missionaries at the Grand Itiver should confine his labours

to the station allotted to him," and "the Mohawk Station,

comprising the Mohawk Church, the Mohawk Institution, and

the Manual Labour School," was allotted* to the Rev.

Canon Nelles.

The General Court held on the 13th December, 1870, re-

commended a grant of £50 towards the repair and restoration

of the old Mohawk Church,t so as to render it fit for the at-

tendance of the Institution pupils and others. The Com-
mittee in January, 1871, wrote to Mr. A. Cleghorn, the

Treasurer of the Committee of the Mohawk Church, informing

him of the grant, and instructing him to draw upoa the

Treasurer of this Company for the amount.

On the 27th February, the Committee received a letter from

Rev. Canon Nelles of the 10th of that month, referring to their

requisition as to his accounts in a manner not satisfactory to

the Committee. In March, 1871, the Committee requested

Canon Nelles to forward vouchers for the payments included

in his account for the half-year ending Slst December, 1870,

* See Renport tar 1870, p. 118.

t 6ee.Be|K>rt for 1870, p. 119.
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and for the future to send vouchers with each account, which

vouchers would he returned to him at any time, if required.

The Committee also informed the Canon that he could make

up and forward his accounts quarterly, or still more frequently,

if he found it convenient, so that in future each account might

he examined and approved before he drew on the Company
for the amount of it.

In March and April, 1871, the Committee sanctioned the

payment of two quarters* salary to R. Yeoward, the teacher

of No. 2 School, till 31st December, 1870, M'hen this

school was closed. The Hon. A. E. Botsforri had recom-

mended this payment.

In April, 1871, the Committee, wrote to the Rev. Canon

Nelles and Rev. A. Elliot, that the Committee quite con-

curred in Mr. Elliot's remark that " it is very desirable that

the means of a good common English education should be

afforded, as much as practicable, in all parts of our Indian

Reserve; and that if the schools supported by the Company

did not yet accomplish this end, the Committee earnestly

desired that they should be brought to a proper state of

efficiency
; " also that " the Committee had considered the

question of the appointment of trustees for the several school

sections, and adhered to their Resolution that such trustees

should be elected for each school section under their super-

vision."

In accordance with a letter to the clerk, dated the 7th

March, 1871, from the Rev. Isaac Brock, Principal and

Divinity Professor of Huron College, the Committee in April,

1871, wrote to Albert Anthony,* a former pupil at the In-

stitution, and inquired whether he would be willing, on the

completion of his course of study at Huron College in July,

1872, to take a twelve months' course in surgery and medi-

cine at Toronto, which the Company considered would be

a useful qualification for him as a missionary.

A letter from the Very Reverend the Dean of Huron, dated

• See Eeport for 1870, p. 121.
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25th March, 1871, was received on the 12th April, 1871, ask-

ing the New England Company to place Miss Charlotte Smith

on the same footing as the other Indian children, namely,

paying for her at the rate of £65 per annum ; the reason of

this request being that at the above rate (of j665) thecxi)cnRe8

are by no means covered, as they receive every advantage the

Colleges can confer ; however, should the Company's funds

not admit of it, the Dean would gladly make up the

balance. The Dean's letter concludes ;

—

" It is still my pleasure to give the most favourable report of your

Indian pupils in both Colleges, whose conduct and progress are iu every

way most satisfactory."

On the r f^eipt of the above, the Treasurer on 22nd April,

1871, wrote . s follows to the Dean :

—

" The reports of the progress of the different students are highly

interesting, and I shall be obliged ifyou will kindly send me an account

of the disbursements of the Indian Soys and girls at the two Hellmuth

Colleges respectively, to the close of the present term."

The following is an extract from a letter from the Rev.

Canon Nelles received on the 18th April, 1871 :
—

" In my letter of ^February 10th, I requested authority to draw on

you as usual for the quarter's expenses ; as I have received no reply, I

will draw on you on the 1st April for £350 sterling, and will endeavour

to make arrangements to carry out the instructions of the Committee

in future."

In May, 1871, the Committee wrote to the missionaries

calling their attention to the Resolution passed by the General

Court on the 13th December, 1870,* as to their obtaining the

sanction of the Treasurer before drawing bills upon him, and

informing them that, with the exception of drafts for amounts

due to them for their own salaries, no bills would be ac:^pted,

the drawing of which had not been previously expressly autho-

rized by letter from the Company.

See Keport for 1870, p. 119.
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The following letter of 10th May, 1871, from Mr. Albert

Anthony, was received on the 23rd May :

—

" I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the

6tli ult. After a careful consideration of the purport of your letter, I

would bog leave to say that on the completion of my theological course,

my services will be required amongst my own people ; and as the

Indians, both at Tuscarora and Moravian Town, where I most likely

will be placed, are well supplied with medical men, I think it quite un-

necessary for me to accept the kind and liberal offer made by the Com-
pany through you. Hoping God will bless my studies, and cause me
to be the instrument in bringing many of my fellow Indians into the

fold of our beloved Catholic and Apostolic Church, I am, etc.

" P.S.—I have some knowledge of medicine, as I have been with

Dr. Dee, intending at the time to follow the medical profession ; and

no doubt my knowledge of medicine will be useful in cases of emer>

gency."

The following extraet is from a letter in May, 1871, from

the Dean of Huron to the Treasurer:

—

" I am thankful to be enabled to give a good report of all your In-

dian children under our care. They are exemplary in their conduct,

diligent in their studies, and general farourites with their fellow-

pupils. You will in due time receive their Collegiate Ileports for

the year."

At a meeting of the Committee, held on the 6th June,

1871, they found that the Rev. Canon Nelles had arrived un-

expectedly in England without the permission or knowledge of

the Company, and had delivered at the office of the Company
the three following documents :

—

" 1. A letter from the Bishop of Huron to the Treasurer, dated the

20th May last, informing him that thellev. Canon belles was going to

England on leave, and suggesting that the Company should find em-

ployment for the Rev. Hobert James Roberts at a distance from the

Indian Reserve on the Grand .Biver.

" 2. An address from Joseph Carpenter and four others, dated the

16th May, requesting the Company to remove the Rev. R, J. Roberta

from the Reserve.

" 3. An Address from John S. Johnson and eleven others, dated from

n i'
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the Mohawk Parsonage (ho 17th ^fay, rcqiiestinjj the romoval of Uio

Rev. R. J. I'obertB, oxpressiuj^ confidence in the Rev. Canon Nellca

and the Rrv. A. Elliot, and satisfaction with the appointment of the

Ecr. James Chanco, and stating; tiiat Dr. Oronhyatckha. who was iihout

to visit England, was not delegated by the chiefii or people of the Six

Nations Indians to represent them."

The Rev. Canon Nelles attended the Committee, and the

Governor expressed to him tlie dissatisfaction of the Committee

to find that he had h'ft tlie sphere of his duties witliout having

obtained the permission of the Comy)any,and even without tlieir

knowledge. The Committee also informed Canon Nellcs that

they were not disposed to open again* any question relating co

the differences which had arisen between any of their mission-

aries, or to hear any charges by any of them against other per-

sons. Canon Nelles stated he had come over on the spur of

the moment, having leave of absence from the Bishop, and had

nothing to say against any one, or to bring any charges against

any one ; and as to the addresses of which he was the bearer,

that the Indiana did not know until Sunday, of his journey to

England, and he was quite surprised when they came to his

house on the following Wednesday. The Canon brought be-

fore the Committee the subjects of several grants, applications

for which he had been requested to lay before the Committee

:

and he was requested to submit them in writing, for con-

sideration at the next meeting of the Committee.

The Committee in June 1871 postponed till next year the

consideration of the applications of (Jeorge Powless, Isaiah

Joseph, and Daniel Simon, who had been pupils at the

Mohawk Institution, and were then teachers of schools in the

Grand River Reserve, for aid in obtaining the education neces-

sary to qualify them for the ministry of the Church of England,

the Company not then having any funds available for the pur-

pose. The Committee at the same time, and for the same

reason, decided that no further grant should be made that

year to James Jamieson towards the education of his daughter,

• See Hi!«torT. etc.. p. 11«,
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Sarah Ann JaraieBon, at the Woodstock Institution. But the

Committee continued for that vcar the crarit of j£20 made
in December, 18G9, to the Six Nations Indian Agricultural

Society.

The following memorandum, dated 13th June, 1871, was on

the following day submitted by Cauon Nelles for the consi-

deration of the Committee :

—

ifemorandum,

" The Committee of the New England Comimny requested rac to put

in Trriting any matter I wished to hrin^ before tlicni. J beg to gtate

that since my interview with the Committee there is nothing further I

wish to bring under their notice. Being here, I thought it a favourable

opportunity to enter into any explanation or information respecting

their missions on the Grand River, which the (-'ompany might desire.

Having learned that no grants of money can bo made this year, I will

not trouble the Committee with applications, but I would strongly

recommend that the grant to the Indian Agricultural Society be con-

tinue;' •• '
'f possible that a grant of i'20 be made towards printing a

new e- of the Indian Hymn-book which is very much needed.

I t^iiit. It desirable that the Company should decide on the applica-

tion of Isaac Barefoot to be employed as miKsionary on the lower part

of the Beserre ; it would involve no outlay this year as he will not be

ordained for some months, but the decision of the Company would en-

able him to arrange his future plans.

"I have just heard from Mr. Elliot, wishing me to bring to the

notice of the Company the desirability of opening one additional

school among the Onondagas, which I will point out when I meet

the Committee."

The Rev. Dr. Adam Townley, the Incumbent of Paris,

Ontario, being on a visit to this country, wrote the following

letter, dated 12th June, 1871, to the Treasurer:

—

" I write to say that having for many years been a near neighbour of

Canon Nelles and Mr. Boberts, and having through his lordship, the

Bishop of Huron, and otherwise had somewhat to do with their affairs,

and understanding them I believe pretty thoroughly,—and being now
in London,—if I can be of any service to the Company in the way of

information, I shall be willing to give it."
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Iti armwer to Dr. TowtjIcy'H letter the Committee thanked

him for his ofliiM' of inforriuitiori as to theCiraiid River Statiou

atid be(;((ed him to make in writiiij^ any comtnunicatiori

he mij^ht wi»h. This requeHt, however, was not complied

with.

On the 1 Ith June, 1871, the Rev. Cano.i Ncllcs again

attended a m(;(;tin(? of the Committee;, and the (jovernorrcad

to him tlie Rcxolution* passed by the Committee on the Cth

December, 1870, relating to the diflerenecs between tlic

Rev. R. J. Roberts and other pernons.

Some cf)nverHation ensued as to the desirability of esta-

blishing a school among the pagan Indians on the lower

part of the Grand River Reserve, or in tlie Onondaga dis-

trict, and appointing tlie Rev. \{. J. Roberts to superintend

the same. Canon Nelles stat(;d that he believed the Bishop

of the Diocese would lieense the f?cv. R. J. Roberts to

another station, and that he understood tliat the Rev. E.

F. Wilson's proposal was that, if the Rev. Mr. Roberts

were sent to Sarnia, he, Mr. Wilson, would take the Garden

ttivcr Mission, without any support from the Company.

At the Annual General Court of the Company, held on

the 14th June, 1871, it was referred to the Special Com-
mittee to consider the advisability of making a grant towards

the expense of printing a new edition of the Hymn-book

for the Indians, as suggested by the Rev. Canon Nelles in

his memorandum of the 13th June.

In July, 1871, the Clerk, by desire of the Committee, wrote

to Canon Nelles for information as to the number of copies

of the Indian llymn-book it was proposed to print, and re-

quested him to forward an estimate of the cost of printing the

new edition.

The Treasurer having in June, 1871, received a letter from

Mr. J. T. Gilkison,Visiting Superintendent and Commissioner

of the Grand River Superintcndency, animadverting on Dr.

Oronhyatekha and some scientific lectures which ho had

• R<-'oIiiHon TII„ of (Jill Tieccmher, 1«"0. Hcp Report, 1800-70, p. 118.
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delivered, and adding in a P.S. " Last year I mailed to your

address several books and letters of different dates, but I am
unaware if tliey reached you." The Committee, on the 7th

July, 1871, replied to Mr. Gilkison as follows :
—

;•

" The Special Committee of the Nf^w En^lar i Company on Indian

Affairs has had before them the letter you were pleased to address to

the Treasurer on the 23rd May last.

" The Committee greatly regret that you should find occaeion tocom-

y)lain in any respect of the conduct of Oronhyatekha. especially as they

have taken a considerable part in his education and have indulged the

hope that he might earn for himself a creditable position in the pro-

fession which he has chosen, and might become an instrument in their

bands of promoting the best material interesi:a of the Indian race to

which he belongs.

" You have written to the Trcosi, . on the subject of this individual

in a very candid and unreserved manner, and the Committee desire mo
to tender to you their best thanks for having made known to them

your sentiments wi'.h the freedom you have used. Such n:\ inter-

change of confidc'j.tial and unreserved communications between

yourself, holding the important public otEce in relation to the Indians

which you so ably fill, and the Company, whose function it is to pro-

vide, as they best can, for their spiritual and temporal welfare, cannot

fail to forward greatly the common object of the Government and the

Compan3\

"As to the conduct of Oronhyatekha which has fallen under your own
personal ob.servation, the Committee repeat their great regret that he

should in any manner have been wanting in a respectful and becoming

demeanour towards you, or should have interfered improperly with

your functions.

*' With respect to charges brought against him by others and repeated

to you, the Committee think they should not abstain from stating to

you that recent occurrences on the lleserve, which have occasioned

them much pain and no little trouble, and of which you have no doubt

heard, have led them to come to the resolution not to enter again

into the details of any of the unhappy misunderstandings which

have arisen amongst their missionavies and others ; misunderstandings

which, in a considerable degree, seem to have had their origin in per-

sonal jealousies, which ought not to have had place amongst them, but

of which the Committee saw enough to convince them that no little in-

justice had been done to some of the persons implicated.

" The Committee cannot but feel that the conduct of Oronhyatekha as

i J
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tothooxphnntion of tho Indian Acts, which no doubt appeared to you

to be an improper interference on liis part with matters with whii-h I»o

had no connection, is capable of and in justice to him ought to receive

some explanation from them.
" Tiio Committee understood that the Indians entertained much dis-

satisfaction with some of tho newly enacted provisions, and tl'ought

that the Company had l)cen instrumental in the passing of the Acts, and

that one of their missionaries had induced them to promote the measure.

I need not tell you how little foundation there was for the first of tlieso

statements ; the second was e(|u;,lly unfounded; but the result lias bi-en

a considerable feeling of ill-will on the part of some towards the gentle-

man iu question, which tho Company well know his conduct 'I'^l not

merited, but which it is very dilHcult to eradicate.

" In this state of things it occurred to some of the oflicers of tin Ci^ra-

pany that the prejudice in question might in a great degree be removed

if Oronhyatekha, in the course of some scientific lectures ' hii-h, with

the sanction of tho Company, he was about to deliver to the Indians,

were to allude t.' i'u Acts in question, and give such a favourabL" view

of the ofl'ensive enactments as might reconcile the Indians to them.

" This, of course, was to have been done quite in an unollicial and

casual manner ; it was designed to bo not an ollicial and formal expla-

nation of tho new enactments to the Indians, which the Committee are

glad to learn from your letter, had been very efficiently done by yourself

in your official capacity, but rather as remarlra from the 'cclurer,

tending to reconcile the Indiana to tho valuable enactments re-

ferred to.

" If Dr. Oronhyatekha has thrmt himself too forward in his corre-

spondence with you, and taken too exalted a view of the duty imjjosed

upon him, this you will, it is hoped, agree was an indiscretion, the im-

portance of which hardly deserves our long correspondence on the sub-

ject, and has been sufficiently punished by the rebuke you have admi-

nistered to hira

" You may rely upon the Company that they Imvo not hitherto, and

will not in the future, give their authority to any iinproi)er interference

on the part of any of the Indians who may bo under their inilucnce with

your official func^ions.

" I am requested by tho Committee to return you their thanks for

the kind present of books which yov have been good enough to

send to the Company, and which have been safely received."

The following letter from Mr. J. T. Gilkison was received

on the 17th Julv, 1871:—
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" Subsequent to my lottor of tlio 23r(l ulfc., in reapoct to Pr. Potor

Martin,* a larj^o number of tlie chiefs of the Six Nations waited upon

mo liere, and read lo me the accompan3'inj; minute of a council, which,

they said, was unanimously adopted, and requested me to transmit it to

you for the information of your Company, togetlier with a translation

of two letters from the chiefs of tho Mohawks of the Bay of Qviint»5

;

tliat you may know their opinion of tho doctor, and that tliey do not

desire his interference in any manner.
" Jn a<ldition to the cliiefs named in the minute, the following were

also of tlie deputation:—The Speaker of the Council, Chief .F. Smoko,

Johnson (undo of the Doctor), J. Givina, John Buck, J. Silversmith,

John Carpenter, 1). Van Every, \Vm. Buck."

The (locuineiits fi)rwar(lc(l by Mr. Gilkison were as

follows ;

—

" Council IIoiraB, 10^^ May, Ift71,

"Council met.

" Prrsont—Chiefs Daniel Carpenter, Isaac Hill, ^fohawks, Peter

Bnrnin;!;. \. [I. Burnint,'. (icorije Buck, Daniel Hill, sen., Joseph Snow,

N.Ciib'^vn, Dniiid Hill .Fasket, Abraham Spajje Hill, Thomas Isaae,

Hen.y Clench, Jolin Styers, Joseph Poter, John General, son., William

Fisheuiiicr. John (leneral, jnn.

" C'hicr N. II. Burning read two letters from onr brother chiefs ofBay
QuintiS 'nquiriuf; and iiskiiiu; the Six Nation if they had employed anJ

deputed Dr. Peter Martin (Orouhyatekha) to do any bnsincss for them

i!i EMj,dand, in any capacity whatever j all the named chiefs in council,

'ni'^ iiiat they had not in any way wliatever, that if the Six Nation had

any bu'^iiuv : *o transact in Ent^land they wonld not employ him, he

not bcinj; resident here, bnt liviiifj a hundred miles away, it would be

irrej;ular, bcsiiles, this council has no confidence in him.

"The chiefs of the Six Nations and their juoplo have full confidence

in their own superintindenl ; and should they have business totrans.ict

with any party in Kn^land, or anywhere else, they would request him
to net for them.

"Dr. Oronhyatekha comes to the Indian Beserve to deliver lectures,

professing to be employed by the New I'^iifjlnnd Company, which thtp

rcry mtK'h douht, but if this is true, the chiefs feel ji;rateful to them foi

their pood intentions, but they desire, respectfully, toac(iuaint the New
England Company tliat Dr. Oronhyatekha is notn person from wlumk

* Tlie Kiiglisli nanve of Pr. Oronbjiitokliii

.1 t
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thpy dcsiro to have locttirca, or from whoso viaitu tlieir people could

reasonably liopo to rccoivo beuofit, but quite the coutrary."

MiM,roiNT,

Marrf, Ufh, 1S71.

(Copy.)

"Mr. N. ir. Burning,
• * * •

** I thouji;ht I would write you a fow words. One man went from

lierc to the Orand Hiver (your sottlemont), and after ho was pono ho

wrote back asking us tc sign a paper to have Peter Martin ai)pointed

to some ofliee or deputation. Peter's friends are working to have him

appointotl, but I hope you will not psy any attention to the words of

Jesse Martin. We know that he is a man not to bo relied upon.
* * * »

" Thomas Grekn,

" Tekarialiogea."

I

(Copy.)

" Mr. N. II. Burning,

MlM.POINT,

" April I2(k, mi.

* * * *

"Another thing wo thought we would let you know that Peter

Martin is preparing to go to England ; ho says he is going on behalf

of the Sir Nations. lie has asked the old chiefs to give him a recom-

mendation, but they were not willing to do so, and did not trouble

themselves about tho matter, but thought they would immediately

send and inquire if it was true that ho was going ou tho Six Nations'

behalf.

" Perhaps it will be well if you (the chiefs) were to write to England

denying any knowledge of the Doctor. * * * •

" Sbth "^
.VI.KSS,

" Thomas (Jiikkn.

"Joseph Pinn.

"The chiefs of the Six Nations deny that Peter Martin is either sent

by tho Six iNations, or that he goes to Kiiglimd on their behalf.

On the 3th Au{!;ust foUowinj;;, tlic Clerk by dc'sirc of the

Committee replied to Mr. (Jilkison as follows :

—

" Your letter to the Treasurer, of the 28th June last, and the enclosed

documents, have been laid before the Spoeial t'oinmittee on Indian

u 2
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AfTairs, who direct me to refer you to my letter of the 7th July last, in

which I havoHtated the views of the Committee on the subject.*

" As I stated in that letter, the Committee has recently been put to

a vast amount of trouble and expense, in consequence of jealousies

and misunderstandin^a amonj^st their missionaries and other parties ;

they consider that many of tiie charges brought by one against an-

other of them are traceable to these sources, and they have felt it their

duty to uri;e those whom they employ, or can influence, to strive to

live in peace and Chrijtt'an charity with ench other. In order to in-

culcate this course of action the Committee has passed a Kesolution.t

of wliich I beg to enclose a copy, and which has been sent to every

missionary.

" The Committee think they will be acting in the spirit of their

resolution, if they repress the forwarding to them of addresses from

Indians and others, and do all in their power to restore pea-c and

repose within the limits of the Reserve.

" Dr. Oronhyatekha has attended the Committee, and it is no more

than an act ofjustice to him to state that in communicating with the

ofBccrs of the Company and the Committee, he has not in any way
represented himself as a delegate or representative of the Six Nations

or any other body of Indians."

The strcmious efforts of the Company to extinguish the ani-

mosities amongst their missionaries, and the spirit of party

amongst tlie Indians, were not at once so fully effectual as the

Committee had hoj)ed ; they continued to receive letters dic-

tated by the same spirit of which they had before so strongly

disapproved.

The Committee therefore determined on the 5th September,

1871, again to express to their missionaries their disapproba-

tion of tlicse letters, and their regret that—after the Resolution

of the Committee of the 4th July, 1871, (a copy of which was

sent \o each of the writers of those letters), and which stated

the determination of the Company to retain the services of

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts on the Tusearora Reserve, and required

from all a truly Christian forgiveness of injuries, and the

cordial co-operatiou of those best qualified to exhibit the

• Sec ante p. 80.

t See atiie p. 59 for w ropy of the Resolution hero roforrod to.
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charities of life and the perfection of character for which each

is striving,—such statements affecting tlic character of in-

dividuals should have hecn made. The Clerk was also

instructed to state to the Reverend Canon Nellcs and the

Rev. Jaracs Chance, tliat if thev foinid thcv coiild not satis-

factorily discharge the duties of their respective apiiointnients,

while the duties from time to time assigned by tlic Company

to Mr. and Mrs. Roberts on the Reserve were performed by

them, the writers of those letters had an obvious course by

which they might relieve themselves, by resigning the ofHccs

which they then held under the Company.

All these resolutions were duly communicated to all the

four missionaries on the Grand River, bv letters of the 7th

September, 1871.

On the Gth October following, the Committee requested the

several missionaries on the Grand River Hcserve to furnish

them, from time to time, probably in tiic way of a journal,

with information of what was being done l)y tliem, and under

their superintendence in the several school districts.

On the 30th October, 1871, the Rev. D. W. Duanc, of

London, Ontario, attended a meeting of the Committee, and

informed them that he was well acquainted with the Com-
pany's Stations at the Grand River, and gave them some in-

formation in reference to the Mohawk Institution and the day

schools in the Indian Reserve-

Mr. Duanc gave it as his opinion that the standard of the

teachers at the Institution required to be raised, also that a

system of inspection and examination at the day schools should

be adopted, and that every effort should be made to teach the

children the English language more thoroughly.

The following letter from the Bishop of Huron was received

on the 17th October:

—

"Long ere this you have no doubt heartl of tbo demise of (he good

Bishop of Huron, and that I (Dr. llellniutb) have suocceded him in

the episcopate. Will you kindly convey to tlio Now Englnml Company
that, while I feel grateful for their help in advancing the best interest

If
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of tlic IiidiaDH in my diocese through their agents, that I shall always

be most happy to co-operate with them in their Christian and benevo
L'ut work atxiongst the native Indiana."

Ou the 30th October, the Committee resolved that the de-

cease on the 22nd September last of the Eight Rev. Dr.

Cronyn, late Bishop of Huron, and the succession to the see of

the Right Rev. Dr. Hellmuth, Bishop of Norfolk, should be

recorded on the minutes, and that the Governor should be re-

quested to write to the i)resent Bishop a letter of congratula-

tion upon his accession to the episcopate.

The following letter from the Rev. Canon NcUes was re-

ceived on the 9th December :

—

'* I have to infonn you that the Bouslaughs left the Institution

on the iMt October, partly on account of Mrs. Eouslaugh'a health,

but cliiofly I bfiieve with the prospect of improving their condition.

Air. and Mr». Gri<!itli are in charge at present, and I would recommend

that they succeed the liouslaughs if they wish to do so, aud that a (irst-

c]a»a male teaclier be provided for the boys in place of Mr. GriiBth. I

think Kuch an one may be secured for about £70."

On ihe 18th December, 1871, the Committee wrote to the

Rev. Canon Nelles reminding him of the request of the Com-
mittee, communicated to him in the Clerk's letter of the 6th

October last, that he as well as the other missionaries at the

Grand River stations should furnish information, in the shape

of a journal, of what was being done by himself and under

his superintendence, at the Muhawk Institution.

They also expressed their approval of Mr. and Mrs. Griffith

remaining in charge of the Institution as superintendents, for

the present, aud their opinion that the successor of Mr. Bous-

laugh must be quaiifiea to superintend not only the Mohawk
Institution, but also the Manual Labour School, which the

Committee wish to be kept up in a thoroughly efficient

state.

The Committee also resolved and advised Canon Nelles that

the adr^iufeiou of pupils to the Mohawk Institution should for
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the future be by selection made from the ehiidrcn attend-

ing the day sehools on tlie Reserve, on the recouimendation of

the missionaries, and under competitive examination ; and

that the Company would determine the numl)cr of pupils to

be admitted and the date of adnii-ssiun to the Institution;

also the number of pupils to be selected from each school

section, according to the quarterly reports of school attend-

ance furnished by each miHsionary.

The Committee at the same time instructed Mr. C. J.

Blomfield, of Peterborough, Ontario, to make inquiry and re-

port as to the Manual Lal)our School and the instruction there

given, stating whctiif.r in his opinion better instruction in

working trades could be given to the boys in tlie Mohawk
Institution; and to inipiire and advise the Committee as to

a fit and proper person for the appointment of Superintendent

of the Institution and the Maimal Labour School.

On the 24th November, 1871, the Company received from

the Bishop of Huron a letter from which the following is an

extract :

—

m

i1

ii

'* I shall convey to A. Anthony tlic grant of £5 made to him for the

purchase of books by the Company.
" Will you also mention to the Company that I shall not lose sight

of the interest of A. Anthony ; he is an excellent and most promising

young man.
" The pupils in tlie Hellmuth Ci^lleges, as the reiwrts will haveshown,

continue to girc us every satisfaction, both as to good conduct and ad-

vancement in thoir studies. I «hall only be too happy to comply with

any of the wishes of the Conijtany when in my power,

" I feel truly grateful, and so does the Christian community at largo,

for the effectual help rendered by the Company to our Indian

children.''

The following letter from the Bishop of Huron was received

February 2nd, 1872 :—

" I find that the New England Company Scholarship of £50 per

annum for three years (to aid an Indian divinity student iu Huron
College), expired on the Isl July last ; and, owing to the late Bishop's
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illness, tlie last half-year (for A. Anthony), payable on that day, lias

never been drawn.
" I trust the Company will renew this grant of £50 per annum for a

similar period and for the same object. A. Anthony will be ordained

in Junf> or- July next, and I am anxious to admit another Indian into

the Theoi jgical College of Huron to be trained for the ministry."

On the 18th March following, the Committee resolved to

continue their grant of .£50 per annum for Albert Anthony

up to July, 1872, after which date the state of their funds

would probably preclude their continuing the grant.

On the 5th February, 1872, the Committee received a letter

from the Rev. James Chance, which is given in extenso in

page 222 post, in which he thus expresses his views as to the

past state of inefficiency of the Mohawk Institution, and the

higher purposes which it should serve.

"I have nothing ofllcially to do with the Mohawk Institution; but

as many of the children of this district are being taught there, I feel

deeply interested in its welfare ; and in my opinion (without intending

to say anything which could be in any sense whatever considered de-

rogatory to the present Chief Superintendent, who is so universally

esteemed), it should be made to answer a higher purpose thun it now
ai'com])li.shes. The least-qualified teacher there should be equal to Mr.

Barefoot, who holds a first-class certificate from the Kormal School in

Toronto ; and the Institution should give, except in a few instances of

rare talents, a finishing education to the children. There has been an

undue demand for higher education, which I think has been too much
encouraged, to the depreciation of the value ofeducation on the Keserve

and at the Mohawk Institution."

In January, and ag.iin in February, 1872, the Committee

called the attention of Canon Nelles to his not having com-

plied with the request of the Company to furnish theui with a

periodical report of the proceedings at the Mohawk Station,

and at the latter date added that urdess they received a satis-

factory reply to their repeated request on the subject of a pe-

riodical report before the first of May next, the Treasurer

would be instructed not to authorize any further drafts by

him.
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The following letter from Isaac Barefoot, formerly a pupil

and then a teacher at the Institution, was received February

19th, 1872 :—

"I beg to send you a copy of an addresa from the Indiann to the

llev. A. Nellea. The Indians requested me to have it piibhHhcd, and a

copy of the paper sent to you, and would have done so, but Mr. Nclles

did not wish to have it pubHshed. The Kev. Canon Neiles in by no

means anxious to have reported far and near every cinmmntance that

occurs to show how highly he is esteemed by his people the In liana.

It is on this account that his sterling worth and kindness to the Indiana

are not so much commented on by the public press.

" Our Indian Hymn-book has been at length completed. I have a

strong desire—which I hope you will have the kindness to gratify—to

present you with a copy of it as soon as I can have one bound

in a suitable manner. In the meantime, I beg to send you one such

as it came.
" I undertook the translation of the book most cheerfully, if by that

means I can in some measure, however small, testify my gratitude to

the New England Company for the incalculable benefits they have

conferred upon me in educating me and making me what I am. I only

trust that 1 may be enabled to spend and be spent in their service,

and endeavour all I can to promote their praiseworthy work among my
people."

The address referred to was as follows :

—

" Reverend and dear Father Nelles,—It is difficult for us sufEciently

to express the pleasure which we feel in being enabled, by the goodness

of God our Creator and Preserver, to meet you on this occasion ; to

see you in good health and spirits ; and to wish you and Mrs. Nollea,

whom we have great reason to look upon as a mother to us and to our

children who receive instruction at the Mohawk Institution, many
happy returns of the approaching festival of the Nativity of our Lord

and Saviour Jesus Christ.

"It is pleasing to u» to speak of the goodness of the New England

Company to the people of the Six Nations, evinced by their continually

extending to them the means of civilization and religion ; and particu-

larly of our lasting obligations to them for the munificent support of

the Mohawk Institution, for the education of our children under your

long-tried superintendcncy and management.

"It is not a little gratifying to us to hear the kind friends of the In-

dians from distant parts say, when they occasionally visit the institution

1
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that in their opinion it is far superior to any other establishment for

the education of the Indian children in America.

" We feel assured that this prosperity is mainly owing to your lovo

for our people, and the skill which you have acquired in the education

of our children, by your long and constant residence among us ; and

it is delightful for us to infer that your exertions for our benefit are

appreciated by the New England Company, from their employing you

for so long a period as their chief missionary and agent.

'• When we left our beloved homes, on the banks of the Mohawk
Hiver, in the United States, on account of our loyalty to England, and

came to this beautiful country, which was then a dreary wild, a place

for the worship of God was wanting. But not very long afterwards, by
the liberality of the English Government, and with no small exertions

on the part of the Indians, our ancient church was erected, which is yet

standing, and is said to be the oldest in this province. Around it are

Che graves of ourforefathers.
" When most of our people, as you are aware, removed to the south

side of the river, it still continued to be used monthly on sacramental

occasions for Divine service, but it got sadly out of repair. Now, how-

ever, through your exertions and the aid, both pecuniary and per-

sonally, of our kind friend, Allan Cleghorn, Esq., whom we are

happy on this occasion to see among us, it is repaired and much im-

proved for the accommodation of our children at the Mohawk Insti-

tution, and such other persons in the vicinity as may desire to attend

it for the worship of God.
" For ourselves, and for such of our people as are absent on this occa-

sion, we beg to offer to you, dear father, to Mr. Cleghorn, and to all

others who have rendered assistance, our grateful thanks for the resto-

ration of our old Mohawk church.

•' You will be pleased we hope to look kindly upon the collection of

small things which we now ask permission to present to you, as ex-

pressive of our deep sense of your constant kindness and beneficence

to the Indians, which can never bo forgotten.

" In conclusion, dear father, wo beg your prayers and blessings

;

and we assure you of our constant aspirations for your happiness here

and hereafter.

" Signed on behalf of the meeting,

" JoHM S. JoHNSOir,

"Chairman."

The following letter from the Rev. Canon Nelles to the

Clerk was received March 1st, 1872 :

—
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" Since I have been relieved from all duty on the Reserve, and my
services confined to the Mohawk Institution, I bog to report that I

T ' that school almost daily, as docs Mrs. Nclles also ; and I hope, by

I tOting more time to it, to render rX more efncient than it has hitherto

been. I have divine service in the old Mohawk church every Sunday

morning, where, in addition to the children, about forty or fiLy white

people assemble. In the afternoon we have Sunday school in the Insti-

tution, Mrs. Nelles taking charge of the girls. I might here state, for

the information of the Company, that Mrs. Nelles takes the general

supervision of the female department, and personally attends to pur-

chasing all articles of clothing and directs the making of them.

" At present the school is much interrupted by the scarlet fever,

which, I am sorry to inform you, has broken out among the children at

the institution. At first, I thought of dolling the school ; but the fear

of spreading the disease among the Indians on the lieserve prevented

me doing so. There have been about thirty cases ; as yet none has

proved fatal, and, with two or three exceptions, all are getting better.

Small-pox is also prevalent in the neighbourhood ; but as the children

have been vaccinated, I trust it will not get into the school.

" I have not seen or heard anything of Mr. Blomfield ;* I will bo

happy to afibrd him any information in my power when he comes."!

• • • • • He

The following letter, dated 14th February, 1872, from the

Rev. Canon Nelles to the Clerk, was received March 4th :

—

" In my letter of the 15th instant, I omitted to inquire what I am to

do with respect to a successor to Mr. Bouslaugh. It is desirable that

the appointment should be made if possible by the Ist of April. Am I

to look out for suitable persons for the situation i*

" I would also like to be informed whether the Company desire Mr.

Griffith to take charge of the school again. I think it would be bene-

ficial if a first-class teacher were employed. Mr. Griffith, as he wrote

to th" Company some time ago, is willing to retire, but, in cousi-

deratioi of his long services, would expect a small annuity or perhaps

a year's salary."

* See Canadian Land Orantt, p. 23.

t The oouclusion of this letter deprecated the Committee's resolution of

6th September, 1871 ; and in anawer to the iDtiniation it contained, the

Canon respectfully stated that it never occurred to him to resign his mission,

or leave the Indians of the Six Nations ; and that if he did so, he should

consider himself entitled to £'M0 annoallj during hi« life.
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Mr. Blomficld's report of 2 lul Afarcli, 1872, i« stated before,

p. 23, so fur as it related to tlieHix acren of land in tli'j Cayn^^a

distriet. In the same report he Htate<l the reMult of his in-

quiries as to the Manual Labour Sehool and the appointment

of a Superintendent of that Sehool, as well om of the Mohawk
Institution, as follows :

—

" I drove out to see the Rev. Mr. Jf elloH, who Hhowcfl mc over the

Mohawk Institution. The uccommodution appearH iriMiiincieiit for the

number of pupils, and 1 can endorse llie recornniondution of Mr.

JNelles, in which Mr. Koberts also copcurs, that a iichool-housc should

be erected with room below for boys, and above for ^irls, the cost of

which will probably be about .fc20<J.

•' The children (many of them) had only just recovered from scarlet

fever, and I noticed that the building was inMufficicntly heated even

for children in good health. The bt-drooms were clean, but I catuiot

say that the rooms generally had any appearance of comfort, 1 had

not an opportunity of giving an opinion on the fwjd supplied.

" Both the boys and girls have obtained considerable proficiency in

arithmetic, write fairly, and read tolerably easily, altiiough not ap-

parently with much understanding. There, however, their education

seems to stop, and I am inclined to think that the children learn more

at the common schools. Hardly any history or geography is taught at

the Institution, and nothing approaching to an education has ever been

given there. No dailji/ religious instruction appears to be given, for I

gave Mr. Nellcs an opportunity of telling mc if such were the case

;

from another quarter, however, I learnt that the Huuday school there

is to bo commended.
" To my mind, the Company could not lay out its money to better

advantage and satisfaction to both giver and recipient, than by raising

the character of this institution, so that it shall become one of the re-

cognized educational establishments of the province. I learn that the

Company yearly expends a considerable sum of money in sending

promising pupils to the first collegers in the jirovincc. The money that

is devoted in this way would go far towards giving a higher education

in the Institution. The evil of the present plan, as pointed out by

Mr. Nelles, is, that the scholars return liorae unfitted for the life there,

having mixed with educated and refined people. A good education

among their own people would raise the young gradually and together

to a higher scale of social life, a;id the next geceration might in in-

telligence, education, uud industry be fuily uu a ))ar with the ' white
'
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poopio ( the Mohawk Iriittilution m\u,ht he roade a lasting and noblo

tcMtirnon'ml to tlin iihilaiithrnpy oC the Suw Kn^latul Hoi-iety.

"The cducatioi) (^riuhially rxtiiuliti^c, ns it might, to the higher

l>riirichcH. I would inysclf iniiki! i.'MHciitiuliy ))ra(;tical. I would teacli

iiiodcrn hiHtory and geography down to our own day l)eforc aneiont,

nnd make the children acupiitinted with the leading and interesting

rpiCHtionH of the day, with nome knowledge of geology, mineralogy,

hiology, Hleam, eleetrieify, ele. ele. ; ho that by the time they left the

Inntitution they might i)e ahle to take their plaec, if thrown there, in

educated noeiety, and lie ahle to read hookw, papers, and jjeriodicals in

their own JiomeH,—a eoriHtant Kouree of intereHt to themselves and

comfort to the old people, I would aUo let the children have at the

Institution a liberal supply of interesting books, generally illustrated,

now they arc so inexpensive, for their jierusal in their leisure hours.

Above all things I would give them olso some religious education

awry day, taking care also to make that as interesting as it ran be

made. This subject miglit of course be ani]»lified to any extent, but

I have written enough to convey my own general views thereon,

which, if adopted, can be afterwards moulded into a definite

hape.

"One first-class licad master should, I think, be appointed, who
should have entire charge of the children and the Institution. Mr.
Js'cUes has, I understand, practically been 8Ui)crintendcnt. and has

catered for the children, but l»e would no doubt be gladly relieved of

u responsibility which should properly be thrown on the head master,

under ifstruclion from the Company, and possibly sonic supervision

on this side. There should, 1 consider, be a formal examination of

the children twice a year, at which flie other teachers should Im) in-

vited to be present ; and I would ap|)oint os Visitor for this purpose,

to conduct, or at all events to rejmrt on the examination, some gentle-

man connected with education as a proft'ssion, but quite independent

of the Company or its missionaries, and not resident in section of

country under consideration, .Mr, .lolrn Martland, Classical and

Knglish Master of l'pj)CT Canada College, Toronto, a man of about

thirty-six years of age, of modern ideas, w ould be willing to undertake

such a duty Christinas and MiilHiimmer, Mr, Martland expects to paj

a visit this summer to Kngland, where he goes nearly every year, and

if the Committee think fit, ho will visit the Institution before leaving,

merely charging his expenses. The Committee will then have the

benefit of the advice of oiu; who has had practical experience in edu-

eational matters, Mr. Martland is M.A, of (Queen's College, Oxford.

Among other references lie can name the present Bishop of Mauche»-

»
I

'
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On receipt of this report and the foregoing letters from

Canon NcHcs and Isaac Barefoot, tlic thanks of the Company

were conveyed to Isaac Barefoot, through Canon Nelles, for

the Hymn-book, and for having undertaken the translation of

the new edition. Canon Nelles was also requested to explain

the reason why the new edition of the Indian Ilymn-hook is

stated to be " published by the New England Company," no

reply having been received from him to the Clerk's letter of

the 13th July last, requesting him to inform the Committee

what number of copies it was proposed to print, and to

forward an estimate of the cost of printing the new edition.

The attention of the Rev. Canon Nelles was also called to

the letters of 18th December and 13th February last, and ho

was reminded that he had not furnished the Committee with

any information in reference to the Manual Labour School,

either as to the number of pupils receiving instruction, or as

to the trades taught therein. The four missionaries at the

Company's stations on the Grand Biver were requested to

meet and confer iipon the question whether the appointment

of ^ Superintendent for the Mohawk Institution, in succession

to Mr. Bouslaugh, was then necessary, and the measures to

be adopted to render the Institution really efficient, and

report to the Committee, collectively or individually, what

they recommended to be done. Canon Nelles was informed

that if Mr. Griffith retired from teaching the boys school at

the Mohawk Institution, the Company v.ould give him one

year's salary as a gratuity. The Canon was also requested

to inquire for a first-class certificated teacher from the Normal

School at Toronto, to fill the sitiuition of superintendent if

required, and to forward his testimonials to the Committee,

and inform them what in his opinion would be a proper

amount of salary. Canon Nelles was also requested to inform

the Committee in what manner the Manual Labour Farm,

the Mohawk Mission School Lot, and the land bought of

Babcock were then occupied, and to what uses they were

devoted ; and also as to the com'sc of instruction given to the

'

I

I
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pupils at the Mohawk Institution in farming and in carpen-

tering, and other trades, if any such were given, and in all

other respects.

The foregoing Report of Mr. C. J. Blomfield on the Mo-
hawk Institution* having been maturely considered by the

Committee on the 27th March, 1872, it was resolved, "That,

inasmuch as the wish of the Committee to render the Mohawk
Institution thoroughly efficient might occasion a considerable

increase of expenditure on that Institution, the Committee

requested the Auditors to consider and report on the best

means of providing for such probable increase of expenditure."

A paper of suggestions drawn up at the request of the

Committee (for the consideration of the missionaries at their

proposed conference in order to advise the Committee on the

best scheme for rendering the Mohawk Institution efficient

as a place of instruction), was printed and sent to each of

the missionaries.f

The following letter from the Rev. Canon Nelles was

received 6th April, 1872.

" I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 13th February.

With respect to Margaret Van Every, I have to inform yoii that sho

was not refused a longer continuance at the Mohawk Institution.

Previous to the summer vacation slie became very self-willed and

stubborn ; so much so, that both the matron and teacher complained

of her ill-conduct ; and when she was spoken to by Mrs. Nelles, she

said she did not intend to remain at the Institute, as Mr. Roberts had

])romi8ed to send her to a better school. When the children returned

to school, jMargaret did not come back, and I supplied her place by

taking her cousin. Some weeks after the school reopened, she camo

to see her sister, and then told the mistress that she was not coming

back any more, as sho was soon to be sent to college ; how her father

understood that sho jould not remain any longer I do not know. She

wna neither a good cliild nor a good learner.

" When the pupils remain suiliciently long at the Institute, they

receive an education whicl; is quite adequate for the ordinary require-

ments of the Indians. At the same time I ngree with the Committee

• See ante p. i)2.

t See I'oBt p. 108 for questions and roplios.

I 1

I i
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in tho desirability of making tlic Moliawk Institution more cdlciont,

and to timt cud will gliidly ciirry out any plans that (lie (^)nlpauy

may desire. For this ])urpo.st', 1 tiiink it very important that a school-

house should he erected separate from tlic nuiin huildint; ; this Mould

give additional sleeping compartnnents, \\liich arc much needed. I

enclose an estimate of the probable expense of a brick building, to

accommodate 100 children. Should the Comi)any decide upon having

such a building, it would bo desirable to have plans and specifications

prc])ared, and to advertise for tenders.

" I very much regret that there should have been any mistake with

respect to your communication of October (Jth last. I did not under-

stand that the Committee desired an inuncdiate and special report, but

that at the end of the half-year, as had l)oeu usual, I should give tho

information desired, which I trust you have received ere this. I may
not have entered sufficiently into details, but I did not suppose tho

Committee would care to hear that once a week Mrs. Nelles and my-

self spend an evening with the cliildren at tho Institute; or how she

spent about six weeks getting up two Christmas-trees for their aniuso-

ment ; or that the girls from college spend their vacations ehielly at;

the parsonage, where their wardrobes undergo inspection and I'elltting

or the many little ditlicnilties among th'? children I am constantly

called upon to settle.

" In my last, I did not speak of tho farm ; at this season of tho year

very little can bo done. I may, however state, that since Mr. Boiis-

laugh left in October last, I have had liobert Park engaged, as Mr.

Gritlilh does not understand anything about farming. About thirty

acres of land was put in with wheat last fall; in consequence of ".a-

usually dry weatJier, it was not iiossihlc to plough or prepare much
land for spring crops, which will cuise additional work to be done thia

spring. A good (fiim of horses is niurh needed on tho farm ; tho

work for the last few years luis been chiefly done by my teams.

"I regret to have to inform you of the sutlden death of Mr. Josepli

Carpenter, for many years a most useful nnploije of the Company as

interjireter and eatochist.

"I en:'lose letters from the two Imlian girls at Ilellmuth College,

which will enable you to judge of their improvement."

At the same tin.o Canon Ncllcs sent an estimate of tlic

cost of l)uiUlin{» a )»c\v sch-ool -house for the MoliawU Institu-

tion to accommodate 100 pupils, prepared in March, 1S72,

hy Mr. John Ilcnry, of IJrantford.

It amounted to 1300 dollars, or about .C:285.

\\\
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Oil the 2n(l April, 1872, the Committee wrote to the Rev.

.Tas, (^liancc, acknowledging the receipt of his letter of the

Kith January, and expressing their great satisfaction with the

interesting details that he had furnished, .and at finding his

opinion accord so entirely with their own on the subject of

the education which ought to be given to the Indians on the

Reserve, and their entire agreement with him that the teach-

ing at the Mohawk Institution should be of a much higher

character than it had for some time been, and the opinion

they had long (Mitertaincd that much is also required to be

done to raise the day schools to the proper standard of effi-

ciency, and their confidence that he would second their efforts

to accomplish these very desirable ends.

As a measure calculated to effect tliis object, the Com-
mittee passed and communicated to the missionaries their re-

solution of 18th March, 1872, given at p. 95, ante. In their

communication to Mr. Chance they added that they quite

concurred with him that the education given on the Reserve

and at the Institution should be sufficient for all classes of

Indian pupils, and that the practice of sending them to the

highest schools and colleges in the Dominion sliculd as a

general rule be discontinued ; and that, for teachers, the To-

ronto Training School is the best preparation.

On the 2nd April, 1872, the Clerk wrote to the Rev. Canon

Nelles as follows :

—

"The Committee thank you for the information contained in your

letter ..f the 14tli February, as to the proceedings at the Mohawk
Station anil Institution, and arc happy to find tliat you have the valu-

able aid of Mrs. Xclies in the female dcpartnionl:.

•' You refer to the Kcsolution of the Committee passed on the 5th

September, 1H71, and I am to state that the Committee is most anxious

that their missionaries at each station should confine tlieniselves, each

to his own duly and liis own station, except in cases where consulta-

tions l)et\veen them on subjects involving the general welfare of the

whole of the Company's field of action may be wise and expedient

—

and that freipient full reports of their proceedings should be supplied to
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the Committco, and they enrnostly dcsiro to discourngo all jealousies

and animosities, and everything that is inconsistent willi Cliristian

love and cliarity.

" In your account for last half-j'oar we (ind the usual entry of 2<tO

dollars for rents received l)y you on iic(;ouiit of the Coni|)any, l»ut

without any details, and I iua desired by the Committee to nviuost that

you will furnish them with ]iarti<idars of these rents—of the ])roper-

ties from which they are derived, and tlie names and residences of the

tenants by whom they arc paid and the terms of their holdings.

" Another point to which I am to direct your attention is tlie Manual
Labour School—our reciuost, more than once repeated, for detailed in-

formation ds to this school has not received your attention. I am to

repeat the Committee's request that you will in your next inform them

of the number of pupils who arc receiving instruction, and the trades

which each is being taught, and by whom.
" The Committee also desire to be informed in w lint manner the

iManual Labour Farm, the Mohawk Missioi\ School lot, and the land

bought of liabcock, are at jirescnt occnuied. and to what uses they are

devoted.

"They will also thatik you to rejwrt to them particulars of the

course of instruction now given to the i)upils at the Mohawk Institu-

tion in farming, and also in carpentering and other trades, if any bo

given, and in all other respects.

"With respect to the Mohawk Institution, it would be uncandid not

to mention to you that the information received by the Committee

from all quarters has established in the minds of the Committee the

fact that the Institution does not at present, and has not for some

considerable time been productive of that amount of benefit to the

Indian ])eoplc which the Company has long been desirous it should

aflbrd. The Company very earnestly desires to nisc its character,

so that no pupil of Indian race need be sent to the higher schools

and colleges of the Dominion for the completion of his education
;

they conceive it to be their duty to raise the Institution to this state

of eillcieney, and tliey certainly recjuire from their missionaries, and

especially from yourself, as Supcintendent at the head of it, active

and ze.dous co-operation in this oliject.

" For the purpose of enabling the Company to decide on the best

means of giving effect to their views, the Committee request you, as

speedily as practicable, to convene a meeting, with yourself, of the

other three missionaries on the Grand Eiver for constdtation on lids

important subject, and to report collectively or individually on the

result of your deliberations.
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" One r|n''«< ion before your meeting will bo whether a Bueeessor to

Mr. I''>ii8la)i<,'h is nceesnary ; if so, whetlior he should be a first-

fla^H f'Tfififated teacher from t'/ic Normsil School at Toronto.

" SlionM Mr, CirilJith retire from teaching the hoys' school at the

fnstitiitiori, the Company would be willing to give him a year's salary,

as u gratuity.

" If it is fonnrl thst a first-class certificated teacher can be obtained

from the Normal School at Toronto for the boj's at the Institution ; th«

Committee will tlianl. you to forward to them his testimonials, and full

particulars of his rpialifications, and inform them what amount of

Kiilary you consirler it would be proper for the Company to pay

him."

On the 4th May, Canon Nelles acknowledged the receipt

of the foregoing letter, and mentioned a meeting of the

missionaries, on his invitation, two days before, when it

was proposed that tlieir report on the subjects mentioned in

the Company's letter of the 2nd April, should be de-

ferred for a week, to enable each to consider the matter

brought before him, and that another niceting had been

appointed for the 10th inst., and that in the meantime he

purpo»icd going to Toronto to obtain information respecting a

Normal School teacher, probable salary, etc.

T'.f following letter from Isaac Barefoot to the Treasurer

was received I^Iay 8th, 1872.

"The Rev. Canon Nelles has conveyed to mo the ecntiracnts of the

Company, which they very kindly express Avith reference to what I

have done towards getting out an Indian Ilymn-book for our people,

which is very much needed. The Company may rest assured that I

fhall alw ays cheerfully do all I can to further any means calculated to

elevate the Indians in their temporal, social, and religious state. I

hope I Hhall ever remember what the Company have so kindly done
for me, anrl ftrivc to show my gratitude to them by my conduct.

You would confer much favour if you would kindly at your con-

vonienee mention it to them. Will you also be kind enough to accept

a cojiy of the Jfymn-book, as a present from me for yourself,"

On the 23rd May, 1872, the Committee wrote to Superin-

tendent (iilkison inquiring whether he could assist in sus-

taining the New England Company's schools by obtaining
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for them grants froin the funds of the Six Nation Indians

under tlie superiutemlence of the Indian Department, similar

to those ni'ule to the seliool tej'eliers of the Mississaguas at

New Credit from the hands of Indians of that portion of the

Grand lliver Reserve,

In the course of the many deliberations of the Committee

upon the state of the Mohawk Institution as diselosed to

them by the Uei)ort of Mr. IJlomfield, and from other sourees,

many of the members of the Committee beeame convinced

that tlie best mode of rendering the Institution thoroughly

efficient for the purpose of supplementing the education at

the different day schools on the Reserve, and training the

Indian youths of both sexes for useful employments in life,

might be to send out from this country a lay Instructor at

tlie Institution, if a suitable person could be found to under-

take the task. One result of their individual inquiries was a

private letter from Captain Rrookes, the Superintendent of

the Middlesex Industrial School at Feltham, to one of the

members of the Committee, speaking highly of Mr. Robert

Ashton, who had been since 1801, an efficient Schoolmaster,

and was then acting as second Clerk at that Institution.

At the request of the member to whom this letter was

addressed, Mr. Robert Ashton attended the Committee on

the 13th May, 1872. From him they learnt that he had had

much experience as a schoolmaster, and had given instruc-

tion in the usual indoor studies, and also out of doors, in

gardening, digging, etc., but not in carpcnteriiig, or other

trades.

On the 13th May, 1872, the Committee ^informed Canon
Nelles that they desired him to forward Monthly Reports of

the proceedings at the Mohawk Institution and Station, and

to render accounts of his receipts and payments for the In-

stitution and the farm, on the account sheets^ which would

be supplied to him by the Company for that purpose.

In January, 1872, the Committee had received, through the

Rev. R. J. Roberts, from Levi Bomberry, an Indian of the

111
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Cayuga Tribe, an application for assistance to obtain Iiiglicr

tfhiciition at the Canadian Literary Institute. This applica-

tion was accompanied by recommendations from four of

the chiefs, and fi'om Mr. W. Watkins, Mayor of IJrantford

;

the Hon. Oliver Blake, Senator of Canada and the Rev.

Alexander Stewart, Superintendent of the Baptist Churches

and Congregations in the Keservc. This ajjplication, how-

ever, was not supported by the Bev. K. J. Roberts, on the

ground of tlic health of the applicant and for other reasons.

The Committee therefore did not entertain the application,

but thought the opportunity favourable for obtaining from

the gentlemen who had recommended it their general views

on the subject of improving the education given at the Mo-
hawk Institution, so as to supply all the wants of the Indians.

Accordingly, on tlie 12th February, 1872, they wrote to

Mr. \Vatkins, the Hon. Oliver Blake, and the Rev. Alexander

Stewart, stating their own opinions that such an education as

ought to be imparted at their Schools and Institution should

be all that the Indians required, and requesting them to fur-

nish any suggestions which their intimate knowledge of the

Indians might enable them to make.

No reply was received from Mr. AVatkins, but the follow-

ing letters were received from the Hon. Oliver Blake and i\U:

Rev. Alexander Stewart. The letter of the former g'.ntlc-

nian with a P.S. marked " Private" was as follows :

—

" Senate Chambeh, Ottawa, ^tpril Wifi, 1872.

" I'o the New Enolaxd Company, London."

•' In your note of tlie 12tU February, you say tliat you would bt;

glad to receive any suggostiona that I have to make iu relation to the

educatiou of the Indians iu Canada, mLoui you are desirous of

benefiting. My knowledge of the Indians generally is (luite limited.

" I fully agree with the opinion expressed in your note, that in the

main the education obtained at your schools and institutions is all tluit ih

really useful, but I do, at the same time, think that a higher education

of suitable persons to be teachers and ministers among their own

l)eople i^ very desirable. I believe tliat those that have most ex-

perience ui the work of missions, have- found that native preacherB
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aro, almost without exception, tlio most successful, and more especially

is tills the case when Enj^iish speaking ministers have to preach through

an interpreter ; the latter is the mode of j>reaching among many of

tlic Indian tribes in the Dominion, and it has been found that suitable

native preachers can teacli their own people better than any man who
cannot speak ilieir own language.

" Levi Uombcrry wislies to jjreach the Gospel to his countrymen.

His talents lor tliis work aro much in advance of tliose of Indians^

generally ; he is thought to bo a very promising young man for this

work, lie has been offered a good salary for an Indian, viz. ;J<X)

dollars per annum, lo act as an interpreter. This he has refused in

order that he might fit himself to preach the Gospel to his country-

men.
" At tlie school where Bomberry has been, he is thought to be above

tiic average uf w hite pupils, and in character and spirit he is all that

can be rci^uired.

" Very truly yours,

"Olivub Blakk."

"P.S.—PaiVATB.

" Had I time I would like to say something relating to the educa-

tion of the Indians, especially on the Grand Kiver, near lirantford,

where I am most acquainted with them. I believe that if workshops

were established, such as blacksmiths' shops, waggon-making, and
other mechanical work, it would be of very great service to those

peojjle ; many of those people are capable of learning trades that

would be of great use to them. There should also be more attcntiou

paid to their agricultural education.

" The Company have a large farm which, if properly worked, which

might be done with the labour of the pupils, and be of great service

to them, would be a source of profit to the Company.
" I suppose, however, I had better say but little about this matter,

as I might come in contact with my good friend Mr. .Nellcs, who is

probably doing his best for your interest."

The Rev. Alexander Stewart's letter was as follows:

—

" Habtfobd, Puovince of Onxabxo, Canada, May 2nd 1872.

" The New England Company, London, England.
" Gentlemen,—I thank you for your kind letter to me respecting

Mr. Levi Bomberry, and in reply I beg leave to submit to you the

following facts. Bomberry attended the Mohawk Institute, situate

near the town of Brautford, for four or five years, and the course at

, i
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that scliool being limited and having being completed by him, he is

still dfsirouB of a liighcr education, which may fit him for becoming a

useful t(;acher and preacher amongst liia own people.

" On making his acciuaintanco I became deeply interested in his

welfare, and accordingly took upon myself to place him as a student

in the Canadian Literary Institute, in the town of Woodstock, witli

tlie strong hope that your Company would kindly grant him tiie assist-

ance asked for, viz. :—One hundrod and fifty dollars ])er annum, for

three years, conmieucing with January, 1872, in order that he might

thereby be enabled to prosecute his studies with the aforc-montioned

objects in view.

" You inquire ' in what manner I consider that L. IJomberry would

be benefited himself, or placed in a position to benefit the race gene-

rally, by such a grant as he has applied for!"' ' This question I will

now proceed to answer.

" The benefit arising to himself will be the same as the benefit

which you are well aware any mar receives from having a thoroughly

trained and well-educated mind. The benefit arising to his race

generally will, undoubtedly, bo great. The white preachers now
laboring amongst the Indians, have almost constantly to address their

audiences through interpreters. This is certainly u very awkward
and laborious way of working, and the addresses of necessity lose a

great deal of their effect. The native preachers now employed in the

work are very little in advance of their people in point of education,

and hence, though they arc good earnest men and useful in many
respects, they cannot possibly be expected to do the work which re-

({uircs to bo done amongst the Indians. Our greatest hope resjjecting

this work lies in selecting young men from the Indians themselves,

who, being of the right spirit and receiving the advantages of an

education, will be best capable of elevating their race, morally, in-

tellectually, and spiritually. Ucraberry gives evidence of being a

man of the right stamp, and is moreover able to speak readily in five

Indian dialects.

" The foregoing reasons will no doubt appear to you sufficient why
3'our aid sliould be solicited on Bomberry's behalf.

"By carefully inquiring respecting the schools amongst the Indians,

you will readily learn ihat such a person as Bomberry cannot obtain

at these school'^' ^^mcluding the Mohawk Institute), even the literary

training which he requires. Were certain changes made in the

educational system amongst the Indians, the contrary would probably

be the case, and this would, of course, be a saving of money to the

Company.
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"Tho Canadian Literary Institute, wli li Bombcrry ia now attend-

ing, is a school of high standinj;, for proof of w hich I refer you to tho

authorities of the University of Toronto.

(Signed) " Alexandeu Stewaet."

In a subsequent letter, received from the Rev. Alexander

Stewart on the 9th August, 1872, he writes as to IJoaiberry's

health and adds,

"As far as I know this is the first instance in wliich aid lias been

asked of you for a member of the Baptist denomination, and we regret

that the Company is unalile to grant it. We are doing a work amongst

the Indians to which we invite tiie closest inspection.

"Wo feel it desirable that the system of educating the Indians

should be changed in some important points. It is not a matter of

great dilllculty to suggest changes which would both extend the Com-

pany's usefulness and lessen its expenses.

Tiie following letter, from the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop

of Huron to the Treasurer, was received on May 3rd,

1872.

" I have much pleasure in forwarding through you, to the New
England Company, the reports of the four Indian pupils in the Hell-

muth Ladies College, which will speak for themselves. The reports

of the two Indian youths have, by mistake, been sent to the Indian

Reserve ; they shall be sent with the next reports. It is most gratify-

ing to myself, as it will be to the Company, to be enabled to report

well of all the pupils, both aa to conduct and proficiency.

" In June next I hope to ordain Anthony, who is a truly pious and

able young man, and I should like to know what salary the Company
intends allowing him, as a clergyman, to labour among his countrymen

;

he is a fine representative of his race, in the best sense of tho word,

and I believe he will prove himself a useful and able minister of tho

New Testament."

On the 6th June, 1872, the Committee wrote to the

Bishop of Huron thanking hira for the care and attention

bestowed by him on the pnpils at the Hellmuth Colleges,

and requested his lordship to favour them with his opinion as

.1 n
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to Albert Anthony, the pupil at Huron Colh-j^c, and his

advice whether his lordship considered him fitted to under-

take a small independent mission in the Delaware part of

the Reserve, or better qualified to aet as AssiMtant and Intcr-

jjreter to the llcv. 11. J. Roberts in his extended mission, or as

Assistant and Interpreter to the Rev. James Chance. Also

whether his lordship considered Albert Anthony adapted to

be useful at the Mohawk Institution.

Similar letters were scut to the Revs. James Chance and

R. J. Roberts.

On the Gth June, 1872, the Clerk, acting upon the re-

solutions of the Committee of the 27th May, wrote to all their

four missionaries to the effect that they were of opinion

that great good would result from a »y»tem of concerted

action, by their meeting to consider and decide (subject to the

approval of the Committee) upon the most advisable mode

of conducting the schools ; and that to this cud, the Com-

mittee wished them to form a Hoard, under the presidency of

Canon Nelles to meet as often as might be found convenient

and necessary for the consideration of all matters relating to

the education given at the Mohawk Institution, the Manual

Labour School, and the Day Schools on the Reserve ; and that

amongst the many important subjects which would come

under the cognizance of such a Board would be the advisability

of establishing a system of weekly or monthly payments by

the parents of the children taught at the day schools, such

payments probably to be applied as an additional remunera-

tion to the school teachers,* and that on this subject they con-

sidered the suggestion of the Rev. James Chance very valuable.

The Committee also requested the Board to report on the

competency of the present school teachers, especially as to

Misses Crombie and Diamond, and also as to the qualifications

of the daughter of the late Joseph Carjjentcrto fill the position

of a school teacher on the Reserve. The Committee also

* Note (p. 123 jml.)
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i'ci|ii(;Htc(l tliu opinion of the Hounl as to the advisability

oi' adiiiittin;^ tlio Indiun boy, John Nahwuke^hik (who

had accoinpunit'd th(! llcv. JauicH ('hancc from (ianUiu

River) to the Mohuwli InHtitntion,"^ and also on the udvis-

uhility of scndinf? the yonn>( Indian, .lames I'owU-ss, to the

Normal School at Toronto, for one year, with the view of

fitting him to hcconie u hcIiooI Icaeher on the llescrse.

Th(! following rt;port of the; Hoard of Missionaries at tin;

(Jraiid River StationH was reeeived on the 5th June,

H72:—
"Mohawk Inhtitute,

" Moi/ UUh, 1872.

' Id comididiico with llio rrfjHCMt of tlio ('oininittoo of tlie Nt-w IOel^,'-

Jaiiti (.'iMiiiiiiiiy, iiuMilioiicil in your lt;lti'r of tlie 'iiiil nil., wu met tit lliu

Moiiitvtk liiHlitiition on iho 2ii(i innt., for lliu ])urposo of cotiNull'iif;

to;{fllicr n'lalivo to the muI»J('cIm which tlic Ooinniitleo 8ul)Uiil(cd to

our coimiderulioii, hut iim one of our nutrd)cr, tlio Jtev. J. Chaiici-, liiid

rcc'f'ivfd no coiiiinuniculion wliutevcr from tiie Comniiltec on tiio sub-

ject of tlu! nicetinj;, and iim the Cliuirnmn, the llev. Canon Neilcs, Imd

l*y tliiit (lay's mail reeeived a printed eirculur eontuinin}; (|iu>HlionH

and HU((^eHlionH for our fin'lher eonsiderution, aa all expected to receive

similar eireulurH, und uh Home of the ({ueHlions seem to bear on the

siiliject mentioned in your letter of the 2nd ult., wo thouj,'ht it advis-

al'ie to adjourn our meeting until the lOtli, and uilbrd time for the

receipt und eonHiderution of our expected communieution.

" VV^c met again on the lOlh inst,, hut owing to the unavoidable

ubMciicc of one of our number, the Jlev. K. J. Itobcrts, wo ogain

adjourned until the lOth inst., and now wc beg to state that, having

eoiiHidered and answered the (jueslions and suggestions in the i)rinted

circulars, we do not consider it necessary to send a distinct and separate

rc|iort on the subjccjt siiltmitted for our consideration" in your letter

of April 2iid. liut with reference to a successor to Mr. l}ouslau^h,

we beg to report that in our opinion it is necessary that one should

be a|)pointed. ile should be u practical farmer, and married, so that

* 111 July, 1S72, tlio Committee rcnolvcd to dincoiitiimc tlio uUowiinec to

tliii liidiiiii yoiilli, und rt'coinmeiiiied that he should bo !<unt to DriinU'urd to

lirani jioiiie trade or eitlliii}{. In Juiiuary, 1H73, iio v/ua udiiiittud u [)U[u\ ul

the Mohawk liiBlitution.
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his wife could tuko chiirf^o of the housekeeping department, and look

after the f,'eueral interests of the establlHliinent.

(Signed) " AuM. Nklles.

"Adam Elliot.

"James Chance.

"lluDEUT JaUES EoDEUTS."

\i

The above report was accompanied by the following

answers to Questions and Suggestions* submitted by the

New England Company for the consideration of their Mis-

sionaries on the Grand River:

—

" 1. Q.—What is tlio present number of pujiils in tho Mohawk
Institution (male and female), and their ajj;cfl H

" A,—The number of the pupils at the Mohawk Institution is ilO

—

45 males and 15 females ; the ofjes of the former ranj^c from 9 years to

20, and of tho latter from 10 to 17. Some few have recently, for

several reasons, gone away for a time on leave of absence.

" 2. Q.—Ilavo they sufficient accommodation in point of lodging,

warming, ventilation, and comfort, and have they all separate bedsH
" A.—The accommodation in point of lodging is not sufficient. Tho

ventilation and heating are defective, and require improvement accord-

ing to modern approved plans. A commodious room, which will fully

serve all tho purposes of au hospital for tho sick, is much needed.

They have separate beds.

" 3. Q.—Are they properly supplied with food, as to quantity and

quality ?

" A.—The supply of food is abundant as to quantity, and good,

comparatively, as to quality ; much superior to Indian fare generally.

However, if the Company's funds are adequate to au improvement in

the boarding at tho Institution, it would no doubt be acceptable.

" 4. Q.—What provision is made for their recreation and exercise ?

" A.—The boys and girls have their se^iarate playgrounds, and cer-

tain hours in the day are set apart for recreation and exercise, which

are occupied in playing at different games, according to tho different

tastes and predilections of the children, but no special gymnastics are

provided.

" 5. Q.—Is the school-room accommodation sufficient and suitably

divided for the several classes, and the supply of desks, forms, maps,

books, etc., adequate?

• See p. da.
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"A.—No. A now scliool-room. I)iiiU, arrnngod, and furni«licil on

Ronic pood modiTii |)liiii in imicli iiccdt'd. Uy llit> cri'i linn of ii new

sclioul-rooin, the roonia in the [nwfitution now oci'iipiod for hcIh'dI |iiir-

])oses would 1)0 then availahle for Hiccpiiip acfoniniodation. The sii]ii.ly

of hooks and mnps is adoqnnto for prosont roquiivnionts.

"0. Q.—What profjre.'is have tho present pupils individunlly mado
in tho difl'erent suhjects in which they liavo been instructed P IIow

many classes are there, and how many in each class ?

"A.—As no standard of education for admission into the Institution

has been hitherto llxed, and s'nce the ])roficicncy of candidates has

not been tested by an entrance exar.'iiintiun. no accurate knowledge of

individual progress can be ascertained beyond that conveyed by tho

reports supt)liod to the Company by the teachers. By comparing,

' owevcr, the attainments of the children at the Institution with thoso

of the children attending; the diiy schools, the former seem to have

made favourable progress. In tho boys' school there are Hvo classes

with a range of four to twelve in each class. In the girls' school there

arc seven daises, and a range from one to eleven in cacli.

"7. Q.—In what respects is tho education at the Mohawk Institu-

tion superior to that obtained in tho day schools of tho reserve P

"A.—Tho education imparted at tho iVrohawk Institution is superior

to that obtained in tho day schools in respect to its character and

extent. Th» Institution professedly supplements the education given

in the day schools, and by tho advantage of boarding which it affords

it secures that regular and punctual attendance so essential to eatisfac-

tory progress.

"8. Q.
—

"What religious instruction is given, and is it confined to

the Sunday school, or is it given daily in the ]\Tohawk Institution ;

and arc pupils allowed to be absent in case their parents object to such

teaching P

'* A.—The religious instruction given in the Mohawk Institution is

in accordance with the truths and principles of the Christian religion,

and as set forth in tlio creeds and Articles of the Church of England.

It is not confined to the Sunday school, but is given in some measure

daily. There are children at tho Institution belonging to several

denominations of Protestants, there are some Homan Catholics and

some pagans, but, happil}^ no objection to the religious teaching has

ever yec been made by any.

"9. Q.—What standard of education will tho day schools of tho

reserve supply to the best scholars before they are admitted to tho

Institution P

" A.—The standard of education in those schools is very low

—
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much lower than it on2;lit to be, consideritiir that th? vast majority of

tlie children arc .U^pcndcnt ujion them for all the education they can

receive, but tlie present standard of education certainly embraces the

subjects of r.'ading, writing, and arithmetic mentioned in the following

suggestion :

—

" 10. Q.—It is suggested that acquirements at the day schools should

certainly embrace— I. IJeading English easily and with undcrstaud-

ing ; 2. Writing fairly ; 3. Some proilciency in Arithmetic. And that a

knowledge of these three subjects should be required previous to ad-

mission into the .\rohawk Institution.

''A —It is exceedingly desirable that the education of candidates

for the TuiUitution should be so far advanced as to include the ac(juirp-

ments hercii; Ciuuur^rated. Eeading, English (say Second 13ook Na-
tional series) with some fair understanding, "Writing a legible hand,

and a good knowledge of the first four rules of Arithmetic.

" 11 Q.—At the Institution the elementary education obtained

at the day school should be supplemented and extended to higher

branches of a good practical nature, so as gradually to raise all the

young who go there to a higher scale of social life. Kow can this bo

best accomplished?

*'' A.—This suggestion meets a hearty and universal concurrence,

and mri}' be fully and satisfactorily carried out by teachers specially

qualified for the accomplishment of the noble object mentioned.

" 12. Q.—Modern History, down to our own day, will be more
valuable than Ancient History : Geography, Geology, Mineralogy,

Biolog}', Chemistry, Electricitj', Steam, etc. etc. Cannot all these

subjects be made interesting and familiar to the pupils P

"A.—If Ancient History is understood hero as not including the

two important parts of Sacred and Ecclesiastical History, then the

suggestion that Modern History as a branch of education would be

more valuable is concurred in ; but when we consider the relation

which Ancient History bears to Modern, the former cannot be alto-

gether dispensed with, as o knowledge thereof in some degree is essen-

tial to the full and propei understanding, and due a])preciation of

Modern History. An answer to the direct question may be given

in the aflirmative, providing the teachers are supplied with the neces-

sary apparatus.

" 13. Q.—Caqientering and smiths' work must be of use for all

boys in the Dominion. Cannot some other manual labours also be

advantageously taught ?

"A.—The arts or occupations here mentioned would be unques-

tionably useful, but they cannot be advantageously taught at the
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Institution. However, as many of the Indiana (like the wliito people)

are not disposed to farming, and as sonic arc physically iiieapable of

following that occupation, it may' be very beneficial to the Indians to

have some of their children apprenticed from time to time to learn

some useful arts or trades in the adjacent towns or neighbourhood,

according to their different tastes or predilection and ajjtitude fur

learning.

" 11. Q.—Why may not farming, gardening, draining, road-making,

and boring wells, engineering, etc., claim attention?

" A.—The first four occupations here mentioned are already taught

at the Institution as far as practicable; the others may be more advan-

tageously taught elsewhere.

" 15. Q.—Sewing and knitting, mending and making clothes, must

bo of use to almost all. Why should they not be taught in the schools,

and why not also at the Institution P

" A.—These useful arts are already taught in those schools presided

over by female teachers, and also at the Institution.

"Answer to \^th question hij licv. li. J. Jiofjertx.—At tiro of my
schools there are female teachers, but they have not, as yet, given

any instruction in sewing, knitting, etc. These arts, however, ought

to be taught by all female teachers.

" IG. Q.—Should not cooking and household work be taught to all

the girls at the Institution P

" A.—Moat certainly, and it has been so effectually taught that girls

from the Institution have been eagerly sought alter as servants by

some of the most respectable people at Brantford.

" 17. Q.—Is it impracticable to do so at all the Schools P

" J.—Yes.
" IS. Q.—The acquisition and study of other languages, ancient

and modern, besides English, will probably not be desirable, at any

rate, for the present ?

"A,—This depends upon the object which the Institution is ex-

pected to accomplish—whether it is to be a linishing school, and

what will bo considered the standard of a finished education for tho

Indians.

" IS). Q.—How can tho desire of the New England Company bo

best accomplished that admission to the Mohawk Institution should

be by merit; and the proficiency of candidates should be tested by an

entrance examination, comprising the reading of English, writing, and

arithmetic in all cases, without exception P

" A.— IJy the establishment of a Hoard of Examiners, consisting of

all the Company's missionaries, who shall examine all candidates for
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admission into tlie Institution, and who shall grant admission only

nccordinf^ to a (.•crtaiii standard of ])rofi('ien('y, and providinji; the can-

didates i)r('scnt to the Board testimonials of good conduct from their

teachers or superintendents.

" 20. Q.—Why should not some instruction be given as to health,

and general views be given on physiology, so as to enable the Indian

children to become acquainted with the structure of the human body,

and the injurious effects of alcoholic liquors?

" A.—Instruction on these important subjects is given to some

extent at the Institution ; it may, however, be desirable for the mis-

sionaries to supplement the efforts of the teachers by giving lectures

occasionally on those subjects, adapted to the understanding of the

children.

" 21. Q.
—"What are the subjects in which a certificated teacher

belonging to the Normal School at Toronto is examined previous lo

his obtaining his certificate?

"A.—All those subjects which arc generally considered by the

Superintendents of Education to be essential to a good and complete

Englisji education.*

"22. Q.—What will be the requisite salary for a Toronto (crtifi-

cated teacher at the Mohawk?
" A.—From five to six hundred dollars.

(Signed) " Abraham Nellks.

"AnAst Elliot.

"EonKKT J\ME.S KonKUTS.

"James Chance."

On tlic 5tli June, 1872, the following letter was received

from the Rev. Canon Nellcs :

—

"Buantford, Mai/ 18/7/, 1372.

" In forwarding the enclosed papers, I beg to reply to t' c parts

of your letter ol April 2nd which particularly require notice. With

respect to the Ilymn book, I beg to explain that on rc(eii)t of your

letter of the l:ith July last, I sent for a written estimate of the cost

of printing and binding (')< copies (I had previously bargained for the

work to be done for 17 cts. a volume). I never received an answer

from the jjrinter, and indeed the inquiry then c "aped my memory. It

was afterwards thought desirable that a larger edition shoidd bo

1
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• A printed progninune of tlio subjocts in wliidi a canilidate for a first-

class ccrtiflcuto is exuiniiiod at tlio Novmul School, Toronto, was enclosed.
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firat-

published, with a few more hymns than at first proposed, and we
have had 1000 copies printed, but as some of them were done in

an inferior manner, owing to a strike among the printers and book-
binders, a reduction of 1 ct. a volume was made. We have 1000
copies at 16 cts., ItJO dollars costs, including express charges and three

or four journeys of I. Barefoot to Toronto, 25 dollars, making altogether

185 dollars. The title-page was put in, as it is, with the expectation

that the Company would defray the expense of so necessary a work, or

at least make a grant towards it, which I trust they will do. Should

the Company not defray the whcle expense, it is suggested that they

should be sold to the Indians at such a reduced price as would make
up any balance. The only inconvenience in this plan is that I

would not be likely to receive wiiut I have ])aiil out during my
lifetime,

"The rents rcceivei.1, 200 dollars, mentioned in my account, are

derived from the following sources;— 1. The Delaware School lot,

leased to David M'Clung, SO dollars ; this base ox]iires two years

from last April. 2. Onondaga School lot, leased to J. S. Kingston,

60 dollars ; expires in five years. ;}. Oneida lot to Mordant and

Hildred, 60 dollars ; expires in two years.

"On the subject of the Manual Labour School, there seems to be

some misunderstanding. There has been no such school for many
years. It was found that the benefit to the Indians was not what it

was expected to be, and by no means adeciuate to the expense incurred,

and the Company directed the teaching of trades should be dispensed

with.* The Indians have plenty of land, and the boys when ihey

leave school and settle in life generally turn their attention to farming.

Ot all the Indians youths who were taught trades at the Institution,

«nV, two work at their trade on the Reserve, and they do so only part

•>'' ,'^e time. The Mohawk Mission School lot, and the land bouglit

'Vc I Babcock, are included in what is called the Mohawk Institution

I't-v: and is worked for the benefit of the school. The ^''firmer takes

two or three of the largest boys, in turn, to work with him and to

teach them.

"A fe\\ of the boys refuse to work, saying they come to the Insti-

tution to learn (heir books and not to work, but gem ..lly they are

willing to work very well. As far as possible some cmi)loyment is

provided for the small boys ; after school hours some attend to the pigs,

some bring the cows from pasture, others assist to milk and do any

light work about the place that is necessary. I beg to remark that a

• The Committee find no trace of ary iuch direction.

8
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t'ori»i(lfrablc part of the farm (70 or 80 acres) lying along the river has

only Yteen uned for pasturage, on account of the spring freshets, which

would carry away all the rails, and, for want of being properly fenced,

is almoHt a common during the low water of summer, when cattle can

croHH the river. This would be a most valuable addition to the farm if

sufficiently protected, which can only be done by having movable

fenccii, which could be taken up in the fall and replaced in the spring,

after the freshets are past ; this would cost probably 300 or 400

dollars. I think it is well worth the expense.

" With respect to the girls at the Institution, I think I have already

informed ''•• Company tlwit, in addition to their studies in school, they

are, and liu r • -s been, taught all useful housekeeping as well as

spinning, knu. sewing, mending, darning, etc. All the clothes

worn by the cliii...en at the Institution, except the boys' winter coats,

have always been made by the girls, under the instruction and with the

aHsistance of a sewing woman. The knitting for all the children has

also been mostly done by the girls, but I think they have too much of this

sort of work to do, and would recommend that a knitting-machine bo

purchased, which would cost I believe about 60 dollars.

"With respect to the increased salary to Mr. Griffith, and a months'

pay to Carrycr, I beg in explanation to say that when Mr. and Mrs.

IJousIaugh left the Institution, not being able at the time to find what

I considered suitable persons to take their place, I put Mr. Griffith

and his wife in charge of the establishment, as I then informed the

Company, but, of course, I could not expect the services of both for the

Bum Mr. Griffith received as schoolmaster, and considered it right to

give them the same that was given to the Bouslaughs when they

first came to the Institution. It was found that Mr. Griffith could

not satisfactorily perform both duties, particularly when the scarlet

fever broke out, and I employed Carryer to take his place in the

Iwys' school for the month of December. Carryer has continued

teaching until last week, when he was sent by the Government to the

Province of Manitoba with a surveying party. Mr. Griffith will attend

to ichool as far as possible until the changes contemplated shall have

}>c0n made,
*' Bespecting a teacher from the Normal School at Toronto, I beg

to inform you that in order to obtain the necessary information I

visited the Normal School at that place for the purpose, and learned

from the Principal that it is almost impossible to get a first-class

certificated teacher; the few who obtain such certificates are gene-

rally employed as County School Inspectors, and receive salaries of

lOiH) dollars or 12<X) dollars a-year. He stated that the standard of
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examination had ho raised that tlionc now receiving 2nd and 3rd claHs

certificates were equal to IhI class some years ago : and at present

there was but one in tlw school he could recommend as likely to fill

the situation satiHfactonly. He is a yount; man who received a 3rd

class certificate some time ago, and lias been teaching scliool for four

years, and has now come uj) to try for a 2nd chiss. He spoke of him

as a successful teacher, afid of excellent character. A teacher of thig

standing cannot be procured for less than 600 or oOO dollars at the

least.

" Mr. Blonifield called here some weeks ago and spent half an hour

at the Institution, but was obliged to leave to meet an engagement at

Onondaga, promising to return here the next day to make further

inquiries, but I have not since heard from him.

" I enclose a coi)y of the time table of studies at the Institution, and

also a list of girls who in their turn are being instructed in domestic

affairs, also a cojjy of the last entry made in the visitors' book by three

gentlemen whom I hav<' never seen, from which I think it may be

inferred that the inefliciency of the school may not be so great as the

information nceived by the Con)mittec from all quarters seems io have

led them to suppose.

" I am sorry to inform you that the crops on the farm, and generally

throughout the country, are looking very poor. There has been no

rain this spring, and very little for a whole year.

" The Company may not be aware that Isaac Barefoot had a certi-

ficate from the Normal School at Toronto (grade 13. of the 1st class),

which is only one grade less than the highest that could be given at

the time.''

Enclosed in the foregoing letter were the three following

documents :

—

it

I li
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B

2.—" LIST OF \70UK GIBLS WEEKLY.

" Mary Ann Ciisick

Cliristina John, senior

Mary Jane 13uller

Lucy Douglass.

II.

" Julia Carryer

Julia Jonathen

Sarah Jane Davis

Martha Jamieson.

in.

** Mary Ann Powles.s

Phebe Snake

Avis Johnson

Sarah Splicer.

IV.

" Louisa Clench

Charlotte Powless

Charlotte Johnaon

Christina John, junior.

V.

" Kebecca Miller

Eliza Snake

Ellen M. Garlow

Louisa Sero.

VI.

" Charlotte Hope
CliarlolteHill

Catherine Vanevery

Esther Martin,"

3.—Extract from Visitors' Book, dated May 17tb, 1872:

—

" I have been much gratified by my visit to the Mohawk InHtitution,

and have had cause to remark the neatness and clearness of the

writing and ciphering of the pupils, which compares very favourably

with tliat which I have been accustomed to see in the English ele-

mentary schools.

(Signed) " Hen'^y Newman, M.A.,
" Balliol College, Oxford, England.

"F. Wm. Nash,
'* Bristol, England.

"E. G. Hectob,

"Montreal,"

To which Canon Nelles added—" Mr. Newman made some verbal

remarks respecting the good order which prevailed in his pre»eMce."

Oil the 15th Julv, the Committee informed Canon Ncllcs

tliat they had granted a sum of £,'Z0 towards the expense i'l-

eurred by him in printing a new edition of the Indian Hymn-
book, and that they eoncurred in his suggestion that the

book should be sold at a moderate charge to the Indian.s,

and thereby realize the residue of the cost.
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The Committee also requested Canon Nellcs to inform

them when the teaching of trades, to the Indian pupils, at

the Manual Labour School, ceased, and at what date he

received instructions from the Company that the teaching of

trades there should be dispensed with ; also to furnish the

Committee with the name of the farmer whom he mentioned

as farming the Mohawk Institution Farm.

The Committee informed the Canon that they did not

think it advisable that the Girls* School at the Moliawk

Institution should be supplied with a knitting-machine.

At the meeting of the Committee on the 3rd July, Mr.

Solomon Youmans Cheslcy was introduced to the Committee

by Viscount Bury, wlio informed them that Mr. Cheslcy had

during forty-six years been Deputy-Supcrintciulent of the

Indians for the Provinces, and Chief Clerk in the Indian

Department. Mr. Chesley then gave the Committee much
valuable information as to the management of the Indians,

and their views on various subjects. He stated that he was

familiar with the Indian language. He did not consider the

instruction given at the jSIohawk Institution sufficiently

good, an Indian boy sent there by him not having made

satisfactory progress.

At a (!ourt held on the same day, Mr. (/hesley was elected

a member of the Company.

At the Annual General Court of the Company, held on

the 3rd July, 1872, attention having been called to a letter

of the Hon. Joseph Howe, Secretary of State for the

Provinces, to the Treasurer, dated the 15th February, 1870,

referring to a resolution passed by the Court on the 25th

January, 1870, * relating to the construction of roads,

bridges, etc., on Indian Reserves, which resolution the Hon. J.

• Report 1869-70, p. 112.

ill

ill
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Howe had referred to J.T. Gilkison, Esq., the Local Superin-

tendent, desiring him to suhmit a project for the hotter

maintenance of those works, it was resolved that the Clerk

should write to the Hon. Joseph Howe, or to J. T. Gilkison,

Esq., inquiring what progress the department had made in

the matter.

Accordingly, on the loth July, 1872, the following letter

was writteu to the Hon. Joseph Howe :

—

«• New EyGtA!(i> Company's Office,

"1, FtJBSiTAL's Inn, IIolborn,

" London,

" 15th July, 1872.

The Hon, Joseph Howe,

Secketary of State fob the Pbovinces,

Ottawa.

" Sir,—The General Court of the New Enj^land Company direct

me to call your attention to your letter to the Treasurer of the Com-
pany, dato'd the 12th April, 18/0, enclosing a report from Mr. Superin-

tendent Gilkison, on the roads in the Grand Biver lleserve.

" The information lately received by the Company from various

quarters is to the eflect that these roads are still in a very incomplete

and, in some places, dangerous condition.

" The Company is of opinion that scarcely any measure is more

adapted to advance the progress of the Indian races, towards civiliza-

tion and material prosperity, than to give them good roads.

" The prompt attention which you were so good as to give to the

former representation of the Company, on the subject, on the £7tli

January, 1870, leads the Court to believe that you will again, at their

request, iiquire into the matter, and that you will kindly inform the

Company what proceedings are being taken by the department for the

construction and maintenance of roads, bridges, etc., on the Grand
Biver Koserve.

" I have the honour to be. Sir,

" Your most obedient Servant,

"(Signed; Walter C. Venning.

" Clerk to the Companij."
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A meeting of the Committee wan Huinmoncd for the

22Md July, 1872, but, in consequence of the alwcncc of both

Governor and Treasurer, no meeting; couhl he held, hut Mr.

John Martliuul, B.A., Second Classical and Rc.-sident Master

at Upper Canada ColU'gc, Toronto, had an interview with the

five members then present, and gave a full account of a recent

visit he had made at the request of the Treasurer to the

Mohawk Institution.

The following is the substance of the information given by

him on that occasion :

—

Notes of Mr. John Mabtlanp'h Vt-rlml Htatcmfnt.

" The Institution is about three miles distant from the town of

Brantford, and four or five miiiute»' walk from the Af oiiank I'arson-

a<;e, the residence of the llev. C'auon >i'elleH, The road from Urant-

ford is good.

"On licarin}^ that Mr. Martland had arrived at the Mohawk Institu-

tion, Canon ^'elles eame to him there, and in rejily to his inquiries in-

formed him that the Manual Labour Hchool ban not been found to

answer, and had been {^iven up many years m^o.

"j.'iat Mr. Uouslau},'h, the late Superintendent of the institution,

and his wife, had left in October, 1871, and since then the Institution

bad been without a Superintendent and .Matron, and the farm without

a farmer.

" The boys (pupils at the Institution) had done the plou^rhing and

harrowinf? on the 2(XJ acres of farm land this ye.'ir, under the direction

of Canon ^>elles and a hired man. Mr. .Martland HHked if any farm

books were kept, and was told in reply by Canon Nelles that t/iid was

a matter between himself and the C<Jinrnitt<!C.

" At the time of Mr. Mariland's visit the boys were not at work upon

the farm, but the children were seen by him in tlu! lu'^litntion.

" The farm was in excellent condition, and the fnces (snake fences)

in good order.

" On entering the Institution Mr. Martland went first upstairs, and

the day being a very fine one found the windows all f;pen, and the bed-

rooms beautifully' clean and fresh, and the beds all in order, but no

other furniture or utensils of any kind in the bedrooms. In the girls'

department he was shown a room euljef] the Lavatory, but on asking

to see the wash-basins, etc., was informed liiere were none, and was told

un

\':l
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that the Indiuu children wore dirty in their habitH, and if supplied

with ljHsin«, etc., would umc tlictu iniproperly ; they were therefore

Kupplied inHteiid with tiilm and pitilM.

" Mr. Mariluiid wux favouraldy iinpreHrted with Mr. GrilDth, the

teaeher of the boy*' ochool, but found it very dillicult to fjet any in-

fortnalion either from him or Canon Nrlles ; tho latter ubjeeting that

he had Ifroii^ht no eredcntiuln. On K"<'iK down Htairs Mr. Martland

wan shown the room in whieh the boyM hud their elasses, and in whieh

they Mat in the evening, and in whicii hIho, in tho winter time, they

waHhcd. The room wan very little latter than a cellar in an ordinary

houHe ; not NO ){ood as a laundry, lie was told that in summer iho

boyH waxlied in a shed eloHe by, in w hieh he haw one tub and one puil.

JIc anked al)out the privies, but eonld ^et no answer.

" lie was, with dilllculty, allowed to ^o into tho kite' /"n ; florae yirU

were there making soup from beef; there were no stores, llo went

into the larder, and found nothing whatever in it.

•* On infjuiring as to the board, Mr. .Martland was informed that for

breakfast the pupiln had bread ami butter, it;,! sometimes potatoes,

but that they diil not like potatoes. Kor dinner, meat was given every

second day, Imt they w ere very fancifid, and would not eat mutton. At

tea-time they had porridge. Mr, Marlland asked what drink was given

to tho ehildren at breakfast and tea-time, to whieh Canon Collet

rejjlied, ' Milk, if we have it.'

'* In the sehool-room .Mr. Martland found the boya were taught by

Mr. (iriilith without any aKhistant ; there were four or live classes.

In the girls' school Mr. Martland found an Indian teacher, Isaac liuro-

foot. The religious instru(;ti<;n given seemed to bu tho reading of a

ehttpter from tho Sow Testament, without comment. The writing

from copy-heads was very good indeed. Jn reading, they pronounced

JOnglish words well—up to words of three syllables—but did not seem

to understand the meaning of what they read.

"The boys told Mr. Marilufid that they spoko Indian entirely

amongst themselves, and they said that they did not wish to B2)eak

English.

"In geography the girls went through tho towns and counties of

Ontario, but did not know the capital. In history, the child. \

answered by rote, they knew Victoria was tho Quoen, but could not

ex]ilain how she became so.

" Mr, Martland informed tho boys that he was going to England,

and asked them to tell him hosv ho should get there. They supposed,

they said, by railway, lie then explained to them how he should

have to travel, and they sevmed to uudorstaad hioi well, and to bo

intcreslcd in iii« account.

tl
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" Mr. Martlaiul wisUod to have a conversation with some of the older

boys, but this Canon Nellcs prevented.

" Mr. Griffith seemed a very kind master, but one of tlio old school.

The Indian teacher, .Barefoot, seemed constrained, and frightened to

speak to Mr. Martland before Canon Nelles. Barefoot teaches in

English. Tlie children seemed well fed.

" The boys' dormitories are rather overcrowded, the mattresses are

of straw, and are shaken out, Mrs. Griffith informed Mr. Martland,

' perhaps every three months.'

"Mr. Martland gave it as his opinion that the children in the

Institution are not equal, in point of instruction, to the children in

the common schools for white children in Canada, and ho believes

that the Indian children generally are by no means waiiting in

intelligence.

" Mr. Martland did not visit the day .schools, not being awaro that

there were any in the reserve.",

On the 29th July, 1872, the Committee requested one of

their members to see Mr. Robert Ashton, who had appeared

before the Committee on the 13th May, and ascertain whether

he could, if appointed, go out in October next to take charge

of the Mohawk Institution, or at what time he could arrange

to do so. Also what salary he would expect to receive.

The following letter from the Rev. James Chance to the

Clerk was received July 30th:—

"KiNYUNQEH PaBSONAOK,

"Juli/16th, 1872.

It devolves upon me, as Secretary to the Board of Missionaries,

lately formed by the authority of the New England Company, to com-

municate to you, for the information of the Committee, the result of

the meeting of the Board on the 4th inst., which was attended by all

the missionaries The first subject submitted by the President, the

Hev. Canon Nelles, for the consideration of the Board was the one

first mentioned in your communication to him of June 6th, viz., 'the

advisability of establishing a system of weekly or monthly payment by

the parents of the children taught in the day schools on the Ecserve.'
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The opinion of the Board on the subject is, that it would bo unadvisablo

for the present to exact any payment, though all the missionaries are

unanimous in their approval of the principle implied, and resolve to

renew their efforts to impress the minds of the Indians with such a

deep sense of the value of education, and of their duty to contribute

towards its support, that at no very distant time a certain payment

may be wiilinj^ly and cheerfully mode.
" The Board consider John Nahwake/hik a suitable candidate for

aduiiiiBiou into the Mohawk Institution, providing he can pass tho

necessary examii\«liou.

" In reference to the advisability of sending James Powless to tho

Normal School in Toronto, the Board fully concur j and at the same

time they would respectfully suggest that three others should be sent

if possible, in addition to Jumes Powless, namely, Nelles Monture,

who has already 8pei\t three years at tin: College in London, Ontario,

at the expense of the Company, and who is anxious to become a teacher,

and two others, males or females. It would be very unadvisablo to

send one Indian youth alone, as he would be subject to that overwhelm-

ing sense of loneliness which Indians are so liable j experience when
separated from their people, and which would oj)urato against his

remaining there, or seriously interfere with his peace and jjrogrcss, and

four trained teachers would be of great service in tho schools ou the

lleserve.

" In order to ascertain the efficiency of the present teachers of the

day schools, and the qualifications of Miss Carpenter for the office of

a teacher, the Board appointed Thursday last for a general examination,

in the school near the Council-house. Three of the teachers, namely,

Mrs. Beaver, Miss Hill, and Miss Crombie failed to attend, and the

Board are unable to report as to their qualifications. The result of

the examination is that the efficiency of the teachers does not come up

to any desirable standard, but the Board recommend that the present

teachers should continue in office until the end of this quarter, and

that at the expiration of that time another examination should take

place, and those who then cannot pass the examination satisfactorily

shall be required to resign their situations as teachers.

"James Chance.

" (Secretary to the Board)."
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The following letter from the Rev. Canon Nelles was

received on the 20th Augnst, 1872 :

—

1

.11

i1

" Bbantfoud, July 30<A, 1872.

" I have been prevented forwarding to j'ou the enclosed sooner by

the serious illness of \i. Park, the principal hand on the Institution

farm. In consequence of the diiliculty of getiing labourers at this

season of the year, I have been obliged to bo witli tho boys dnr'ng the

harvest. We have just secured the wheat and barley crops—20 acres

of each, but owing to continued dry weather and excessive heat I fear

they will not turn out as well as thoy promised in Iho spring. The

other crops look well, though tho potato bug is doing some injury to

that crop.

II

" My duties now arc of such a routine nature that a daily report must
bo a repetition of tho same oniployments almost every day. I have

Divine service every Sunday morning, and in the afternoon a short

service and Sunday school at tho Institution. During tho week I visit

the Institution almost daily, and since Bouslaugh left I have had to

superintend tho work on the farm. I also make all tho purchases for

tho ostabli»>hmcut.

" Tho number of white people working Indian farms on the Reserve

I cannot correctly ascertain, but it is considerable, and the practice is

increasing, so ranch so that the Indian Superintendent has received

instructions from the Indian Department to have all the white people

removed from the Ueserve, and ho informs mo that he intends to take

steps immediately to - irry out his instructions.

" T enclose a letter addressed to the New England Company, received

a short time ago from tho llev. John Jacobs, oi' the Indian mission of

Sarnia.

(Signed) " Abm. Nklles."

The following reports of the Mohawk Institution for the

half-year ending June 30th, 1872, were forwarded by Canon

Nelles :

—
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BOYS' SCHOOL.

No.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

G.

1.

2.

a.

4.

5.

G.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

11.

1.

2.

3.

4.

6.

6.

7.

8.

Namof

.

Ajjfo.

Abm. Lewis 20

Ed. Martin 17

OsoodlaLcft 15

Louis Benediok 20

Allon Johnson 14

Jolin Davis 16

Frans. Ilcwston 17

Mat Splicer IG

John Schiiyler 16

Joseph Aaron 17

Iliram Jamieson 17

Wra. I{cep 14

Jesse Jonathan 11

Joseph Delislo 14

Chas. Atkins 12

Elliott Obediah 11

Teter Martin 12

Louis Martin 13

George Miller 13

Wm. Staats 15

Mat Hill 15

John Hill 16

Peter Silver 16

Moses Carpenter 20

jMichnel Longlish ... 16

John Elliott 14

Gcorgo Latham 10

G au-je-ra- ge-ro 12

Albert Hill 12

Abm. Hill 14

Thoa. Andrews 12

Joseph Lewis 13

Joseph Portor 13

Henry Powless 13

" Boys of this clnas road in r)th book
of lessons, riiniuliiin History, study

(Jeonraphy, Enfjlisli (Irmniii.'ir, Hook-
k('0]iing, Cipher in the advanced nilos,

.Scriptnro reading, etc. etc.

" Read in 4th hook, study Ooo(?rapliy,

F.ufjlisli Oranunar and ilook-keepinjf

(the same as the tirst class). Cipher in

lirojiorlion and fractions, Scripture read-

inf^, Catechism, etc.

" This class are rending the 3rd book
over for the third or fourth tiui(\ In-
dian children learn to read imd si>(>ll as
(piick as w'/iite children, but it inkvn
them a long tiuio ])eforo they become
good readers, as they cannot Npeiik

Muglish wiirds jdiiin, nor understand
what they rend, th'reforo they read
very little nu)re than their lessons.

" b'nglish (trMTuui.ir is studied care-
fully witli sonu> good results, Cii)lier ir»

compound rules, 'J'estamcnt reading,
Catechism, etc. etc.

•'Read in 3rd book (page 2(i.'?) ; hnvrt

been going over th(> rudimentary ])nrts

of Orammar during the past year. Tlnir
speaking Indiiin so much ani'ing them-
selves when at play, or when out of
school, is oiui (d'the greatest iiimlrancet

to their i>rogresH at .school. We do wlias

wo can to induce them to talk Knglish,
uithitiit cniii/iii/Kinn. Cipher in simple
(liviuion, Testament reading, etc.

if
t

f
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No. Names. Age.

1. Samson Jamicson 14

2. David Doxclutcr 14

3. Denis Soro IG

4. James ITill 10

5. David Keys 15

6. Goorf?e Peters 10

7. Tliofl. Jacques 12

8. Zech. Burning 14

1. Thos. Keys 12

2. Isaac Clause 13

3. Joseph Powless 11

4. "V»'il«on David 11

5. Dominick Plant 14

(J. Wm. lleilly 9

[1872.

" Tho boys of this class have been
rcadiiif? and spoiling in 2nd book during
tho past year, and arc not fit for any-
thiniy more di£5<;itit. Wo hiivo now in-

troduced the new series of 2nd book.
Cipher—addition, subtraction, and mul-
tiplication ; learn multiplication tabic,

etc. etc.

book ('pap;o 27), write on
slates, multiplication table, nimple ad-
dition and subtniction.

1-

lltll

" The boys are tauglit to be practical farmers in an unostentatious

way. In winter they help to tend the farm stock, and as soon as

spring opens they sec the preparations for spring and summer work.

Tiien each boy of competent age and strength, when there is work to

do, is called on in his turn to give a helping hand. Some of these

boys at present manage a plough, cultivator, seed-drill, and even a

mowing-machine, very cleverly, equal, perhaps, to some of our most

experienced farmers' sons.

" I may also remark of the girls that they certainly compare favour-

ably with their white neighbours in an industrial point of view. As
I look over the work they have put through their hands, during the

last 15 months, since I took charge of this place, I am astonished. I

may hero n ention some of their work.

"Boys' Jlothing: smocks end coats, 155; pants, 212; shirts, 193;

BOcks, 14f . Girlb' Clothing : dresses, 205 ; chemises, 104; skirts, 43;

petticoats 46; stockings, 105; aprons, 14; sheets, 87 ; pillow slips,

74 ; bed-t cks, 22 ; towels, 37 ; 2 suits, 2 pair of drawers, 2 night-

dresses and all this work is said to bo done well and in good taste.

(Signed) " Thos. GfiirFixn,

" Teacher."
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GIRLS' SCTTOOL.

No. Nfimps. Afro.

1. Phcbe Snake 17

2. Mfuy Ana Cusifk 1(5

3. Cliristiiui John 15

4. Avis Johnson 12

6. Siuah Jane Davis 12

(5. Julia Carryer 15

7. Julia Jonathan IG

8. ]\lary A. Powlcss ... 15

9. Charlotte Powh-ss ... 15

10. Charlotte Hope 15

11. Lcuisa Clench 15

12. Eliza Snalco 15

13. Sarah J. Crawford ... 13

14. irbecca Miller 14

15. Martha Jamieson ... 13

1(). jNIargaret J. Burning 12

17. Charlotte Johnson ... 11

18. Catharine Vanevcry 13

19. Lydia Lewis 9

20. Charlotte Hill 14

21. Elizabeth Carryer ... 11

22. Mark Jane Hill 10

23. Sarah Martin 10

24. Margaret T. Martin 11

25. Ellen Wedge 14

2(i. Sarah Splicer —
27. Susannah Martin 9

28. Esther Martin 13

29. Louisa Sero 13

30. Lucy Douglass 14

31. Catharine Hill 9

32. Betsy Hill 10

33. Ellen M. Garlow 9

34. Lucretia Jamieson ... —
35. Mary Jane Butler ... 13

" Those pirls read in the fourth book
(now sorios), ]ias;o 144 ; spell in t'arpi'n-

ter's Siw'lUnij book; Grammar— defini-

tions and parsing ; Himian Pliysiolosjy
;

Ancient History ; Linear Drawinir, Iteo-

t^raphy—definitions and mtti)8 of the
world, including? all the continents, and
Dominion of Canada, including tlic coun-
ties and towns of Ontario ; Write

;

Arithmetic—fractions, decimals, propor-

tion, commisnion, hrokcraKO, insurance

and btocks ; Church Catechiom.

"Those girls read in the third book
(new series) review, page 21) : si)ell in

('. S. Assistant; Grammar—ihsHnitions
;

Write; Arithmetic, the simjilo mles;
lOxrTcises in tlio different tahh's of

weiglits and measures ; Church Cate-
chism.

"These girls road ilie .^nconil book
(old series), page (i2 ; Spell aid answer
explanatory questions out nt tin satnt^

;

Write; Arithmetic—simple mulliplica-

tion; Church Catechism, and multiplita-

tion table.

" These girls read in the second book
(old series), page 9 ; spell and answer
explanatory (juestioris out of the same ;

cipher in the simple rules ; write on
slates, study the Church Catechism, and
the multiplication tabic.

I I
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Ko, Name. Age.

30. Catliarinc J. Cusiek... 10 <(T)„„^ „^^ii j - i-
. ,

"Read, Rppll, and answer qnestions
3/. ChriHtina John 13 out of the first book (old serioB), page 23.

.')8, Susannah John 11

39. Catharine Gibson 9 " ^'«'|f
"°^ «P^"« °"* "^ *^« <''"* 1'°°'^'

•,.age Id.

(Sif^ncd) " Isaac Barefoot,

" Teacher."

Oil tlic 2n(l Septonil)cr, 1872, tlie Committee wrote to

Canon Ndlcs rcpoatinf]f tlioir dcsin^ that tlie printed forms of

accoimts relating to the Institution Farm shouhl be used.

They also requested him to mark on a map of the farm

sent him, the place wliere he recommended a moveable fence

to be put up for enclosing the lands subject to floods in the

spring ; and the letter proceeded as follows :

—

"The arranffpments mack' by yon as to Mr. Griffith's salary and the

employment and salary of Youdl Carrj'er arc approved by the Com-
nnttec, but Ihoy wish those arrnnf^ements to be regarded as provisional

only, until the sclieme, which the Committee have under consideration,

fir the permanent manaj^oniont of the Institution, sliall have been

finally decided upon ; and till then the appointment of a succes^sor to Mr.

Bonslaugh mn«t stand over. In the interim the Committee rely upon

your carrying on matters at the Institution and farm in the best and

most economical manner that you, being on the spot, can arrange to

do, and advising them from time to time of all the arrangements you

may find it necessary to make.
" The Committee liavc liad under their serious consideration the

Btate of their finances, \^hich, in consecjuenee of the many additional

sources of outlay which have been unavoidably forced upon them, they

find inadequate to meet their demands.

"Amongiit those additional sources of outlay, I may remind you that

the formation of the new mission of Kanyungeh—which has relieved

ycu of a very considerable burden of duty—and the proposed appoint-

ment of a Superintendent of the Mohawk Institution and Farm—which

will also relieve you from much labour and responsibility—figure con-

8picuou<*iy. Ai.d it hasoccurrcd to the Committee that, considering that
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you will thus be relieved from the bulk of your secular duties on the

Reserve, as well an at the Mohawk Institution and Farm—in short, all

your secular duties except the PrcHidcney of the Institution Board—
and will, except the latter, hare no other duties to discharge than such

clerical duties as appertain to the Mohawk Church and Inotitution, it

is not unreasonable that they should require of you the sacrifice of

some portion of your nnniiul stipend, to be applied towards the eusten-

tation of the Kanyungeh Mifsion, the salary of the proposed Superin-

tendent, and the other expenditure which the Company, in relieving

you from nearly all your arduous duties, have undertaken.

" The Company arc not inattentive to the claim to which you have

alluded, to be put upon the same footing in case of retirement as if

you had continued to be a missionary tiiuler the Society fur the Propaga-

tion of the Gospel ; they feel, however, that tlieir first duty is to pro-

vide for the ellieiency of the several institulious and missions which

have been plaeed in their hands, or which they have created and fos-

tered. It would have been a grntifiention to them if their means and

duty had enabled them to make a retiring grant as large as you would

have received under those circumsta.jces. They propose, however, an

arrangement which will, they ho[ie, be highly benelicial to the Indians

and accej)tal>le to yourself— viz., that you should retain the par-

sonage and glebe (2'JO acres) ho long as your health may enable you to

discharge your clerical functions, and that they should continue to

allow you £125 per annum, or a moiety of your present salary, and

they will be much gratified to find that this arrangement, of which I

am desired to give you the earliest possible intimation, meets with

your cordial coticurretu-e.

" In the case of the Kev. Adam Klliot, it may be desirable I should

mention to you that the Committee have, with the sanction of the

Bishop of the Diocese, appointed an assistant to him in the person of

the Bev. All)erl Anthony ; this n])pointment will entail upon the

Company a fixed expenditure of £UX) per annum ; and in aid of this

expenditure they have resolved to deduct from Mr. Elliot's present

allowance the sum of .t'')0 per annum, in consideration of the relict

thus afforded to him, which his growing years and infirmities huve

rendered necessa.'V."

The letter from the Rev, Jolm Jacobs, referred to in Canon

Nclles' letter, reqiic!*t(;(l the assistance of the Company
towards the bnihiing of a new church on the mission at

Sarnia. Mr, Jacobs had been partly educated at the Institu-

tion, and in his application ho statad that the mission was
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new, that a few years ago there had been no missionary there,

and no place of worship ; but that it was now quite a large

and prosperous mission, and they were attempting to build a

place of worship.

The Company, not having disposable funds, were compelled

to decline the application.

On the 10th September, 1872, the Committee wrote to

the Rev. Alexander Stewart a letter of which the following is

an extract :

—

it

" The Committee also desire me to say that as it is their eamert

wish to promote by every means in their power the welfare of the

Indian races, especially in the all-important matter of education, they

will be very glad to bo made acquainted with your views, an you

kindly offer, as to any change of system by which, in your opinion, it

would be practicable to ' extend the Company's usefulness and lessen

its expenses.'

"

On the 10th September, 1872, the Committee also wrot^

to Mr. Isaac Barefoot, in reply to an application from him,

that they would continue for the present their grant of j620

a year to the Six Nations Agricultural Society, adding that

the Company would expect to receive a report of the pro-

ceedings and K list of the prizes given by the Society.

The following letter from William Spragge, Esq., Deputy

Superintendent of Indian Affairs, to the Clerk was received on

21st August, 187Sn.

" I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the

IGth ulto., and to enclose herein copies of an extract from minutes of

a council of the Six Nation Indians held on the 17th June last, and of

a letter of the 24th of the same month from this office, to Superintend-

ent Gilkison on the subjects of roads androadwork upon their Reserve,

which you will have the the goodness to lay before the General Court

of the New England Company for their information."

Extract from minutes of the Six Nation Indian Council

referred to by Mr. Spragge.
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" 17th JuM, 1873.

" Were issued, much interest and discussion in regard

to the roads, and tlie due performance of the statute

labour, the regulations to be enforced.

Road
Warrants

White and « jhe Speaker stated it as the unanimous wish of the
coloured men „ -i .i ^ . i • i • . i i , •> ,

on the Council, that notice be given by print/'d hawa-bills that

Reserve, all white and coloured people on the Ueserre do remove

therefrom forthwith, and who shall be forbid to prepare land for fall

crop ; the Council being desirous to put a stop to the encroachment

of whites and others.

" Adjourned until next Friday."

Copy of letter from Deputy Superintendent W. Spragge,

Esq., to Visiting Superintendent J. T. Gilkison, Esq., for-

warded by Mr. Spragge :

—

" I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the

19th instant, and to request that you will inform the Six Nation

Chiefs that their proceedings on the occasion of their meeting in

Council, on the 11th June instant, appear judicious, and should be

carried into effect.

"With regard, however, to work on the side roads, you should

acquaint the Indians with the fact that the condition of those roads

gives occasion to the white settlers in the surrounding township to

make continual complaints concerning the indifferent manner in

which the Indians attend both to their lands and roads, and induces

a growing desire to see them remove their Keaerve. There is,

however, no sufficient reason why, provided the Indians would

industriously and in person cultivate their farms, their crops should

not be as well and successfully managed, and be as abundant aa those

of white settlers, and their roads be improved, and maintained in

as good condition as those passing through the lands of white people.

But to accomplish these ('esirable results, the Indians must work, and

must also submit, as do .^he white people, to some of their money,

as well as labour, being expended upon roads. And this

you should, on the first suitable occasion, strenuously urge upon

them."

On the 10th September, 1872, the Committe replied to Mr.

Spragge, thanking him for his communication, and rcqueflting

him to inform them what roadwork had been lately done in

K 2
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the Reserve, and what further improvements in the roads he

intended to make.

On the 10th September, 1872, the Committee considered

the important question of the appointment of a Superintend-

ent of the Mohawk Institution, and the duties whieh should

devolve upon such Superintendent ; and they determined

that he should have the control and be responsible for the

management of the Institution, Manual Labour School, and

Farm ; and that upon him should devolve the due execution of

the directions of the Company, or Special Committee, in

relation thereto, and that his salary should be .£125 per

annum, for the services of himself and his wife, in addition to

the residence of himself and family at the Institution, with

rations and fuel. And that six njonths' notice should be given

on either side to terminate the engagement ; and that if such

notice should proceed from the Company, the expenses of the

passage home of himself and his fuinily, not exceeding tlio

sura of .£60, should be paid by the Company. At this

meeting the Committee appointed Mr. Robert Ashton to be

such Superintendent, subject to the terms of an agreement

which was shortly afterwards prepared and executed be-

tween the Company and himself; in accordance with the above

resolutions, Mr. Ashton also entered into a bond with two

sureties in the sum of £250 f r the faithful discharge of the

duties of his office. His appointment commenced from the 1st

October, 1872, and Mr. Ashton and his family sailed from

Liverpool on the 17th October for Quebec. The Committee

also determined at this meeting that the school teachers at the

Institution should be independently recommended to them by

the Superintendent and the Board of Missionaries, and be

appointed by the Company.

On the 12th September, 1872, the Clerk, by direction of

the Committee, wrote to Canon Nelles as follows :

—

" On the 2nd instant T advised you of certain changes in the mana^^e-

ment of the Mohawk Institution which were in the contemplation of the

New England Company, having for their object to bring the Institution
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to a state of greater efficiency and uflcrulncss to the Indian races on the

Kcsorvo.

" I hare now to inform you that at a meetinjj of the Special Committee

of the Company on Indian Ali'airs, which wuh held on the lOth instunt,

the Committee resolved to appoint a Snperintendent of the Institution

who should have the coiitrol and be responsible for tlie management of

the institution, Manual I^abour School, and Farm, and the due execution

of the directions of the Company, or the Special Committee, in relation

thereto.

"And the Committee prot-eeded to appoint Mr. llobert Ashton, a

^rentleman who will, as they believe, be found very competent to

discharge the duties of tiic office, to be such superintendent.

" Mr. Ashton. accompanied by his wife and two young children, will,

it is expected, leave England for the purpo.se of entering upon the duties

of his oilice. on the 15th October next, and the Committee will be

obliged by your preparing for his reception against the time when his

arrival may be cx|)e»rted, and by your rendering lii"i, on his arrival,

every assistance of wliich he may stand in need.
'* The views of the Committee are that Mr. Ashton should thus have

tlie entire control of the Institution. School, and Fnrm, and that the

Board of Missionaries should act a.s visitors, conducting periodical ex-

aminations, and reporting to the Committee from time to time upon its

state and condition.

" The Committee have also passed a resolution that the school teachers

shall be independently rccoiniiiended to tlie Company by the Board of

Missionaries and by the Superintendent, and ujion such joint recom-

mendation shall receive their ai>i)ointnieiit from the Company.
" Mr. Ashton, on entering upon his vpry responsible duties in a

country entirely new to him, will have a diUlciilt task to perform, and

the Committee rely with confidence that he will receive freni their mis-

sionaries, and from yourself in particular, the most cordial and active

support and co-operation.'

II

The following letter from the Rev. Canon Nillcs to the

Clerk was received on 18th September, 187:2 :

—

" Brantford, August 30lh, 1872.

" With respect to the Manual Labour School, I think I may have

been in error in saying that the trades were discontinued to be taught

by direction of the Sew England Company. I have no corresimn-

dence between the Company and their lay agents, and therefore

cannot refer to tliem. 8o far as I understand the matter, the Com-

*
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psny at first paid mcchanicn for teachins^ traden to the Indian chil-

dren. Afterwards (I think during the lay agency of the lute Mr.

liichardson) a change was made hy which the mechanics undertook

to teach the boys and receive the proceedn of the work instead of

salaries. This continued, so far as I can dincover, with some changes

of mechanics, till 1850, when they failed to carry out the arrangement

;

since that time no trades have been taught, and I have always been

under the impression that the Company was aware that such was

the case. In the letters from the Company lately, speaking of a

manual labour school, I understood that they alluded to the Mohawk
Farm, which, to a certain extent, is a manual labour school, as the boys

are there taught different branches of farming, and this, I consider, a

very important part of their education, as they have land to work, and

when they leave the Institution they usually turn their attention to

farming. One of the mechanics employed still lives in the country, >

and I will see him as soon as possible, and may probably get some

information from him.

" In answer to your inquiry respecting the farmer, I beg to inform

yon that his name is Robert Park. He had for some time been oc-

casionally employed to work on the farm under Mr. Bouslaugh, and

when the latter left I engaged him to superintend the farm, which he

does under my direction. He is a very exemplary man, and faithful

in performing all that is required of him. He has, however, given me
notice that he wishes to give up his situation as soon as I can get some

one to take his place."

On the 9th October, 1872, Sir James Carter presented to

the Committee certain rules and regulations, which he had

kindly undertaken'at the request of the Committee to draw up,

for the management of the Mohawk Institution and Day

Schools on the Reserve. These rules and regulations were dis-

cussed and settled and approved by the Committee, and were

as follows :

—

"MOHAWK INSTITUTION AND DAY SCHOOLS.

GeMBBAL IlCLES.

" With reference to the Resolution of the Special Committee, passed

at their meeting on May 27th, 1872, which contained a request that

the missionaries at the Grand River should meet and form a Board

under the presidency of the Rev. Canon NcUes, for the consideration of

all matters relating to the Mohawk Institution, the Manual Labour
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School, and the Day Hchoola on tho Ileflcrre ; and also to thoir lubiio*

<|U(fnt dotorniination to appoint from KoKland a ISuperintoiidetit of

tho Mohawk JuMtitiition, tho Manual Labour School, and tho (''arm

connected with it, tho Special Committee have made the following

General Bules to regulate the action of the Board and Supermtuu*

dent.

Tub D'uaD or MisaioxABiis.

" The Special Coramitlco deitiro that it be understood that the Mo-
hawk Institution, with the Farm and Manual Labour School, is placed

under the management of the Superintendent, who will receive ord«-rs

and instructions from tho Special Committee, through the Clerk of the

Company.
" The Board are requested t > visit the Institution at least every

three months, and lo embody their observations upon the condition

of the Institution in a Minute, signed by the members present, and to

send the same at once to tho Special Committee, after making a copy

of it in a book to be kept for the purpose.

Thk Dat Scuools on tiik Kkseuve.

" While the individual niissionaries in their several districts have tho

chief management of the Day Schools, within their respective districts,

they will visit and inspect each school on the lleserve, as a Uoard, at

least twice in every year. The Special Committee suggest that in such

visitations the attendance of tlie Truslcea of each School Section should

bo invited.

" Tlie Board of Missionaries is requested to report half-yearly to the

Special Committee its observations upon the management and condition

of each school.

" The Board of Missionaries will examine the children, and send tho

result of such examination, with any observations the Board dcsiro

to make, signed by tho members present, to the Special Conimittno,

who will select those children whose parents desire a nomination

to the Mohawk Institution, according to tho result of such cxami-

nation.*

• In October, 1873, tho Special Conimittoo clctcrminod to modify this

Rc||;ulation to the ext«nt wliinh ap|)eurR by tlio following Ki-Holution :
" 'J lint

Mr. ARhton be autliurixod to aatiiit provisionally auy childreii, to supjjly

va<!uneit;s in tho Muliuwk IriNtitution, fruin the Koscrve, if rvconiinendud by
the Board of MisHioiiurieii, Hiid apjirovcd by himitelf—or, if from a diHlanco,

if recommended by tlio itii«iiionary, or tchoolmaster of the ^eliool Bttoiidod by
the cliild, and upon bin being mtinfled that tlie pupil coiiie* up to the uiuul

standard of adniiittion in the limlitution, espccittlly in arithmetic and i£ngli»li.

And tliat Mr. Ashton be in«trueted, in any case of suoli provisional udniiHsion

to the Institution, imniodiatcly to report the circumstanecs to the Coniiiiillee

for their sanction."

\ I
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" 1. The Suporintendont shall have tho control, and bo respon-

sible for tho mana)<oraent of tho Institution, Manual Labour Schooli

and Farm, and upon him shall devolve the due execution of tho

directions of the Company, or Special Committee, in relation

thereto.

" 2. Tho School Teachers at the Institution shall be independently re-

commended to tho Company by tho Superintendent, and the Board of

Missionaries, and be appointed by the Compan}'.

" 3. Vacancies in the Institution will be (ill<"i up from tho Day
Schools on the Indian Eeserve, from candif'.utes who have been ex-

amined by tho Board of Missionaries, and have obtained a certificate

of fitness for admission. Other Indian children maybe admitted on

permission beinj? granted by the Special Coniniittee of the Company,

and having passed an examination by tho Board of Missinnarics and

obtained the necessary certificate of fitness."

" 4. The Superintendent is to keep a list of all the children in the

Institution, showing the dates of their admijsion, their aye when ad-

mitted, tho names and occupations of their parents, and from what

school on the lieserve or elsewhere they came ; together with a note

of tho state of knowledge at tho time of admission.

" 5. He is also to keep a list of the children as they leave tho Insti-

tntion; to keep up a communication with them, and to chronicle

their progress in life, as far as is practicable, for four years after-

wards.
" 6. He is to forward every quarter to the Special Committee a report

on the actual state of tho Institution, in the form required by the

Committee.
" 7. He is to provide for the daily board of the establishment accord-

ing to a dietary sanctioned by tiio Special Committee; also to be re-

sponsible for the cleanliness and good order of the dormitories and other

rooms inhabited by or used by the children ; also to advance with ail

diligence the industrial, moral, and reiiijious education of the establish-

ment; and is expected to interest himself in all that may conduce to

the real good of those that are placed under his care, lie will conduct

family Prayer nij-ht and morning with the children, and attend with

them Public Worship every Sunday.

" 8. All the accounts connected with the Institution, Farm, and

Manual Labour School &\ c to be kept by the Superintendent.

"9. He is to send to the Committee at least two moullis before the

Sice nutc, page i;?5.
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expiration of each quarter an efltimato of all exponsen (inrludinR tlio

salaries and wages of all the ofilcers "iid servants of tliu Institution,

Manual Labour School, and Fiirm) for that quarter ; and at tlie end

of every quarter to send to the Committee nn nccunite and detailed ac-

count, with voucl'ers, of the expenditure fur that quarter in tlie form

of a Dr. and Cr. account, or according to -iu'lj form as may be from

time to time prescribed by the Committee."

"Nkw England Company's Offick,
* 1, Furnival's Inn, London, E.C.

" dih October, 1872."

These l?ulc8 and Regulations were supplied to the mission-

aries and the superintendent, with directions to furnish a copy

to every school teacher.

The following is an extract from a letter from the Rev. R.

J. Roberts, received 17th September, 187.i ;

—

'' Aufimt 2n/A, 1872.

" I beg to forward to you a letter which I hare received from Miss

Charlotte Smith, who has been fur the last year at the llellmutli Ladies*

College, and who now. fears to return to it on account of her weak state

of health. During the course of this sumnuT she frequently complained

of illness, and consequent inability to uttoiul to her studies as closely

as she desired. AVe entertained iiopes, however, that she would grow

stronger, but the unexpected death of her father, not long ago, affected

her so much that her health, instead of improving, rather grew worse.

However, she has so much improved by her studies at the college, that

slie is enabled to accept the office of teacher among the Oneida Indians,

Munsey Town, near London (Ont.). She is, as she states in her letter,

grateful to the Company for what they have done for her.

" Her sister, who is nuirried to Dr. Dee, has two young daughters,

one of whom she is anxious to send to the Hellmuth Ladies' College

for a short time ; and she requests mo to say that she would esteem it

a great favour if the Company would allow that daughter to take the

place of Charlotte Smith for the remainder of the period for which the

latter's grant was made. I am writing to-day to the manager, or agent,

of the Hellmuth Ladies' College, to inform him that Miss Smith is

unable to return to that institution, so that his Lordship, the Bishop,

may not draw on the Company any further on her accouut—unless the

graut be transferred to Mrs. Dec's daughter.

" lioiiERT .Tajiks Eobertb."
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m The following letter from Miss Charlotte Smith to the Rev.

R. J. Roberts was enclosed in the foregoing :

—

"August 22nd, 1872.

"You are aware that during my stay in the Ladies' College my
health was not good ; the Ber. Mr. Chase asked me to teach an Indian

school in Munsey Town, and I have accepted of his offer, and commence

teaching on the 10th September, believing that my health would improve

as the confinement will not be as great as in London (Ont.). Will you

please accept of my sincere thanks for all your kindness to me, and

will you do me the favour to inform the New England Company of

what I have done, and also tell them that I am truly grateful for the

liberal grant they made me, and that it will be my endeavour so to act

in my new situation as to meet with their approval, and in such a

manner as never to cause them one regret for the expenditure they

made for me.

"Chablottb Smith."

The following letter from the Bishop of Huron was received

September 25th, 1872 :—

"London, Ont., Sept. 12M, 1872.

" Will you kindly convey to the New England Company that I ,«hall

only be too happy to comply with all their wishes, and eorry out rU

the directions contained in yours of the 8th ult.

• ••*••
" Could the Company make a grant Oi £50 for one year to Isaac

Barefoot to enter the Theological College P I believe he will prove

himself an able and an efficient clergyman among his people.

" Charlotte Smith, on account of her delicate state of health, will not

return to the Ladies' College. I have taken the liberty of substituting

CLu'-lotte Johnson for her, being still very young, and her education

not quite completed ; I trust this will meet with the Company's

approval.

" The Company will confer a lasting and life-long benefit by allowing

young Beverley Johnson to return for one year more to college ; he

has good abilities, and is very steady.

"J. HUHON."

In answer to this letter, the Committee wrote to the Bishop

of Hu.on on the 17th October, 1872, assenting to the arrange-

m
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ment made by him for Charlotte Johnson to remain at the

Hellmuth Ladies' College until the 1st July following, but

declining to accede to his request as to Beverley Johnson and

Isaac Barefoot, owing to the state of their funds.

The following letter from the Rev, James Chance was

received September 25th, 1872 :

—

"KiNrtTNQBii Parsonage, Sept. Zrd, 1872.

•' I have to inform you that the Board met on the 2nd instant to

examine candidates for admission into the Mohawk Institution.

Thirteen candidates were presented, seven of whom were accepted

—

five boys and two girls.

" It was resolved by the Board (in accordance with general custom)

that the papers for the examination of teachers should be printed, and

that an application should be made to the New England Company for

a small grant to defray the expense thereof. As written papers would

necessitate a large amount of labour, and as printed questions are

generally used, as being more convenient and satisfactory, it is therefore

hoped by the members of the lioard hat the application will receive

the favourable consideration of the Committee.
" It was also resolved that the Secretary should be authorized to

notify all the teachers as to the time when, and place where, the Board

should decide upon, for any future examiuaiion to bo held.

"The Rev. R. J. Roberts objected to the passing of this resolution,

and desired his objection to be recorded. He considered the resolution

as an interference with his jurisdiction as a superintendent. The other

members of the Board could not agree with the Rev. R. J. Roberts in

his view of the matter, and, regarding the issuing of such notices of the

action of the Board as part of the duties of a secretary (according to

general practice), the resolution was passed.

" As, however, the Pev. R. J. Roberts objected thereto, and further

stated his intention U oppose the issuing of such notices to his teachers

by the Secretary of the Board, until the decision of the ?»Jew England

Company can be obtained in the matter, it is necessary to submit this

resolution to the consideration of the Committee, and to ask for their

decision at their earliest c">*\venience.

"James Chancr,
" Secretary to the Board."

The following is an extract from a letter from the Rev.

R. J. Roberts which was received October 1st, 1872:

—

,
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"Catpoa Mission, Onondaga, P.O., Co. Bhant, Ont., Canada,

" Sept. Ulh, 1872.

" On the 2n(l instant the Board of Miasiouai-ies had a meeting at

the Mohawk Institution, and when the minutes of the preceding

meeting (held on the loth July) were read, I objected to one portion

as not being strictly correct, viz., the words—' And that those teachers

who cannot then pass their examination satisfactorily would be ex-

pected to resign their situations as teachers.'

" I had taken notes of the proceedings of that meeting, and had

come away from it with the impression that the decision of the

majority (that is of Canon Nelles, Mr. Elliot, and Mr. Chance) was

that those teachers only who had presented themselves for the exami-

nation of the 11th July should bo allowed to come to the next. I

repeatedly urged the other members of the Board to permit Miss Hill,

one of my teachers, to come to it, as she had scut a note apologizing

for her absence from the first examination ; and when I found they

would not decide either for or against giving such permission, I told

tJicm that rather than lose the services of a successful teacher, I

would write to the Company in her behalf. I did write to you on the

18th July, and sent a cop_y of my letter to Canon !Nelles, President of

the Board.

" At our last meeting Canon Nelles read my letter, and it was with

much regret I found that Mr. Nelles and Mr. Chance were greatly

displeased with mc for having written ifc. My objection to the in-

correctness of the minutes of the preceding meeting were overruled.

The decision, ns it is recorded by Mr. Cliance in the minutes, was the

very decision that I had asked for; and if that decision had been come

to at the time of our meeting, I would not have been under the neces-

sity of writing to you, and Miss Ilill would probably be ready now to

come to our next examination. But now I am likely to lose her ser-

vices, as she has given me notice that it is her intention to resign at

the end of this quarter.

" A few days after T had sent Canon Nelles a copy of my letter to

you of the 18th July, I received the enclosed note from Mr. Chance,

dated the 22nd July, in which he asserts that it is his duty t'^ notify

all the teachers on the reserve with reference to the examination
;

and in which he also assumes, or ajjpears to assume, that either Mr.
Elliot or I were inclined to interfere with his teachers, and thereupon

he threatens to report to the Company ' the anticipated interference

'

by U8. This is not the first letter of a threatening character which I

have received from him, but I would not now allude to it, had he not
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stated at our last meeting that lie would report me to the Company.

In justice, therefore, to myself, I send his letter enclosed, and I bejj

to state that I have, in no way, interfered with any of his teachers. I

procured some text-books for my own teachers, and ur^ed them to

prepare for the examination ; and my friend, Miss Crombie, who
teaches at Kanyungeh, having requested me to lend her a book for the

same purpose, I did lend her one or two. I would conGdently appeal

to the Committee as to whether the loan of those books to my friend

(who was unable to purchase them herself) was an interference with

Mr. Chance's authority over his teachers.

"At our last meeting the following resolution was moved by Mr.
Elliot, and seconded by Mr. Chance, and carried, viz.,

—*Th\t the

ISccrctiiry be requested to give notice to the several teachers whenever

an examination is to take place,' thus giving Mr. Chance the authority

\^ liich he assumed in his note to me of the 22nd July.

" 1 objected to that resolution, and requested that my reasons for

objecting be entered on the minutes ; but tiiis request was refused.

" Now I would respectfully submit, that while the refusal in this

particular instance may, perhaps, be considered as having reference to

a matter of small importance, yet other matters ofgreater moment may,

at some future time, come up ; and, should the members of the Board not

be all of one mind, the minority might, with reason, consider it abso-

lutely necessary to have t/ieir views fully embodied in the minutes, with

a view to their coming before the New England Company. But if the

minority be only one member (which is not unlikely where there are

only four of us), there would be no use (for want of a seconder) in his

moving an amendment. I would, therefore, most respectfully request

the Committee of the New England Company to take this matter

under consideration, and I trust tliat they will decide that where there

is any confliction of opinions with regard to any question coming

before our Board, the minority may, if he consider it necessary,

have the right to call upon our Secretary to record his ohjtctions

verbatim.

" I protested against ^^r. Elliot's resolution, because I thought that

each superintendent should notify his own teachers, of examinations,

etc. So far as my own teachers are concerned, I could give them

notice much more quickly than Mr. Chance i^ould, for I see them fre-

quently, as I ride through my mission and visit their schools ; whereas

a letter from Mr. Chance might be in one of the distant posl-ofBces for

more than a month before the teacher could hear of it.

"When /, at our first meeting, proposed that Mr. Chance bo

Secretory to our Board, I understood that his duty, ax such, would
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be aimply to take minutes of our proceedings, and correspond with

you,
*' After writing the foregoing, it is with pleasure I state that our

meetings will eventually produce good results, and that each year

theitc results will be seen in the improved condition of the

cb<^K)l8.

"Tlie few misunderstandings which we have had, at the beginning

of our work together, will, I trust, be soon removed, and greater

cordiality be manifested by all.

(Signed) " R. J. Roberts."

The following is the letter from Rev. James ChaDce to

Rev. R. J. Roberts, referred to by the latter :

—

" KASTrNOBH Pabsonaob, July 22nd, 1872.

" As Secretary to the Board, it is properly my duty to notify all

the teachers on the Reserve of the decision of the Board with refe-

rence to the examination. This would not be interfering with the

rights of superintendents, which I am bound to respect, at the same

time I shall resist any interference on the part of any superintendent

with any of my teachers, and report the same to the Kew England

Comp&ny, who strongly disapprove of such practices.

" I enclose a copy of notice sent by me to the teachers in my dis-

trict. If you have already notified the teachers in your district to

the same effect that will suffice. If not, however, I must send

them a copy, so as to avoid all the possibility of any misunder-

etanding.

"James Chakcb."

On the 10th September, 1872, the Clerk, by direction of

the Committee, wrote to the Rev. James Chance as follows :

—

" Your letters of the 12th and 16th July and 8th August last have

been laid before the Committee. They desire me to call your atten-

tion to the letter of the 16th July, which is signed by you as Secre-

tary to the Board of Missionaries ; they think, however, that it will

be far more satisfactory that in future the reports of the Board should

be signed by all the members present at the meeting and concurring

in them. In the case of a disagreement, any member of the Board

would be at liberty to make a separate report, or to add a memor-
andum at foot, giving his personal reasons for not concurring in the

opinion of others.

1;^
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" The Committee v\nh to be furnished with the riames of the school

teachers who attended the examination referred to in the Report of

the 16th Julj, and they think it very desirable that the Board should

by further examinations, or other meaas, ascertain the efficiency, or

otherwise, of each scliool teacher, and report thereon, especially men*
tionin^ what knowledge the teacher may have of the Indian languages ;

Such a report will ennble the Committee to decide as to the dismissal

of any teacher reported to be incompetent.

" The Committee arc compelled to acquiesce in the opinion of the

Board that at present it woi^Jd be nnadvisable to require any payment
of weekly pence by the children taught at the day schools, but they

hope the time is not far distant when this vholesome practice may be

introduced.

" The Committee wish the Indian boy, John Nahwakezhik, to be

admitted into the Mohawk Institution, when a racancy may occur in

the establishment, upon his passing the requisite examination as men*
tiotied in the postscript.

" The present state of the Company's funds will not permit the

Committee to undertake the expense of sending James Fowless and

three other Indian pupils to the Normal School at Toronto, but the

Committee are of opinion that ths Mohawk Institution can, and ought

to be so improved that the education given there may be quite suffi-

cient to qualify an intelligent pupil to become a school teacher. The
Committee hope that, with the valuable assistance of the Board of

Missionaries, they may in a very short time be able to bring the

Institution to such a state of efficiency.

" I enclose printed nopies of a letter and two enclosures received

from Mr. Superintendent Spragge. The Committee will be glad to be

informed what road-work has been recently done in the Reserve, and

what further improremcnts you would suggest as necessary.

" P.S—As to the admission of John Nahwakezhik to the Mohawk
Institution, pray bear in mind that the Committee are not to be under-

stood that he should be placed there, unless, upon his examination, ho

should pass so creditably as to be entitled to enter as a meritorious

candidate."

m

The following reply from the Rev. James Chauce was

received October 22nd, 1872 :—

" KABYvnasn Pabsovaoe, Nbwpobt, P. O., Bbant., October 4th, 1872.

" Your letter of the loth ultimo was duly received, and in reply I

beg respectfully to say,—



1
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properly considered ossontial for the ultimnte good of the InJiann. it

must bo henceforth diHcouraKod. A Hlinrt time •itiee, one of the

parents in the noi<;hbourliood remarked tiiat Mi-i? rrombie was a good

teaclier, for slie had ^iven him a pair of ' pantn.' In earrvin^ out tliat

poHcy which will be produotivo of poriuiiiieiit yodd, I slifudti render

myself very unpopular, and subject myself to llie ill-will of tho

Indians, and I could not venture to adopt, it without the Hanction of

the Committee, and the promise of their support and confidenee. A»

the suj)po8ed instrument in efrectin<; the chanjjcs which arc now taking;

place at the Mohawk Institution and on the Keserve, I have already

experienced much unpleasantness from several qu;irter».

"4th. The Indian boy alluded to has a ready passed the necensary

examination for admission into the .Mohawk Institution.

" 5th.—Whilst lamenting the jjresent state of the Company's funds,

I quite concur in the opinion of the Committee that the Mohawk
Institution mi^ht be made so efficient, as to duly train and fully qualify

tho most promising pupils for teachers in the day schoolfl on the Keserve,

and I shall be happy to render any aid within my power towards the

accomplishment of that object.

" 6. Many thanks for the printed copies of letters from the Indian

Department ; for the information of the Committee I would state, that

three or four days were occupied last spriei)» in working on the roads,

which labour, however, was chiefly confined to tho conccision roads,

leaving the side lines in a deplorable and almost impassable state. The
red line, and that from Tuscarora to Hartford in my district, are in a

condition which reflects disgrace upon the Six Nation Indians, and no

wonder that the w liitc people who have the misfortune to travel over

them from business necessity complain bitterly. It is a false economy

on the part of the Indian Council to bind up their money, and leave

the roads in a 8tal3 which endangers limbs, life, and property. They
ought to be compelled, as white people arc, to keep their roads in a

better condition.

" I would add that the Teachers' Reports liave not all yet been

received, and I have not time at present to examine carefully those

which have been sent in, but owing to the summer vacation, and tho

constant demand upon the children by their parents to aid in gathering

fruits and harvesting the crops, the attendance at school has been very

unsatisfactory.

"In reference to the late examination, I would remark that only

three of the teachers on the IJcserve jjresented themselves—two from

this district and one from Mr. Elliot's, namely :— .Miss Crombie, Mis»

Mary Diamond, and Mr. John Cusick. In udililion to these, time
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applicnntfl for schools nttcndod the oxaminatiou—Miss Carpenter, Miss

Maggie Diamond, and Mr. Nellcs Monture. All the teachers under

the superintendence of the Rev. R. J. Itobcrta resigned rather than

face the examination, and two under my superintendence also resigned,

])artly for the same reason. Mr. Moses Martin was only taken at iirsi

on trial, and he failed to give satisfaction ; and his wife's dangerous

illness for some time past has seriously interfered with his school duties.

The reason, however, assigned for his resignation was the insuflicienfe

stipend, and that he could belter provide for his family by following

his usual occupation at home ; but this rendered a formal dismissal

for incompetency unnecessary. Mr. George Martin said he knew he

could not pass the examination satisfactorily, and preferred to resign

his situation.

"As to the result of the examination. Miss Carpenter came out first in

most, if not in all the subjects, ^Ir. Cusick second. Mr. Nelles Monture

third. Miss Maggie Diamond fourth, Miss Mary Diamond fifth, and

]\Iiss Crombie last ; and, in consequence, it was suggested to me by

the llev. Canon Nelles and the llev. H. J. ItolxTts that Miss Crombio

should resign her school in favour of Miss Carpenter, and remove to

the lower part of the Reserve, and I cousented to this ; but Miss

Crombie objected to the school ofl!ercd to her, and asked me for that

near the Council-house, promising to make a great effort to pass a

more satisfactory examination at tlic end of the year, and on this con-

dition I complied with her wish. It was also suggested that Miss

Mary Diamond should retain her school, and that James Powless

should be appointed to school No. 3, in place of Moses Martin, but

both subject to another examination at the end of the quarter. I

thought it proper to give this information, which concerns my own
district, but the Committee will, I suppose, receive an olficial report

from the Board, which will meet on Monday next.

"James Chance."

Tlic followiii}? letter from the Rev. James Chance was also

received October 22n(l, 1 872 :

—

"TuK Tausoxagk, Kanicnoeh, Newport, T. O. Brant,
" Oc/ober Sth, 1872.

" T am requested by the Board of Missionaries to communicate to

you, for the information of the New England Company, the following

particulars relative to the proceedings of the Meeting of the Board,

which took place yesterday. The minutes of the previous meeting

were read and found to be correct. The Rev. Canon Nelles then

u
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introduced the Hcv. Allx-rt Antlioriy as one of the Comimny's niis-ion-

nries. wlio nccoruinuiy took hin seat as a nieiiihor of tlie Hcnird. Tlie

prin('i))al ohjcet of the* ineetinjj wa.s to consider the result of tlie lute

txuniination, which I am rei|ue!'ted to mention, and which id as

follows :

—

" Miss Cakpkxtrb .... G575.

"Mb. Mo.ntiuk u(!o5.

" -Mb. fi>ir K 47 HS.

".Miss DuMosn .... 4o:}(».

"Mi^s Cbombik 3<!S)5.

" The Board n i»h me further to state that, in their estinintion, thin

result fully juistifn's tliem in r. roniniendini; ^liss Cariu-nter, .Mr.

Moi.ture, and Mr. Cii'^ick as heint; the most duly (jualified for the ollice

of Teaeliers on tlie Reserve, and that with the consent of the suju'rin-

ten(hMit8 they have received ajipointmcnts as such. Miss Diamond*

retains her school for the |)rcscnt. Miss C'romhio was allowed to

undertake the school n^ar the Council-house, on the e.\i)re.ss com! it ion

that she would make an eflTort to pass a more satisfactory examination

at the end of the quarter.

" I am also requested to state that Mrs. Beaver, Mr. Moses Martin.

Mr. C. Jackson, Mr. G. Martin, and Mr. G. Powless resigned their

respective schools, the latter some time ajjo, and was succeeded hy Mr.

Klliot, wlio, however, was prevented by serious indisposition froiu

attendinji the examination. In consequence of Miss Ifill deciiniuj; to

be present at the examination, she only retains her school until another

appointment is made.

"JaMFS CnANTE,
" Sicreian/ f<> (he JioarJ."

The Committee aUo reecivrd from tlio Rev. James Cliaiiee,

as Secretary to tin; IJoard of Missionaries, another letter of

the Gth November, 1872, as follow.s:

—

"I am requested by the Board to su;,'j,'est the advisabili'y of niaki'i;;

some alterations in some of the General liules lately received 'to

res^ulate the action of tlie Board and Superintendent.' The third

section, under the lieadin^ of 'The Day Schools on the Kcserve,' seems

to conflict with section 3 of • In.-trucl ions to the Superintendent.' In

the former, the final tieleclion of candidates for the Institution seems

to rest with the Special Committee of the Company. In the latter, it

* It appears Mi»t Di^iinond'^ niKter, mentioned before by me, did not atiend

the examination with a view of haring a sclioel on the RrgerTC.— .T. f.
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would poom that the Siipf-rintrndcrit in inittriiHril to roceive into the

Iimtitutioii tho?e candidaioH «ho have olMaini'd a (•rrtificnto of fitnt'M

for admission from tl»e Board of MiMJonarieH. It is rospi'ct fully

Hii^'^'i>.<4ted that tliin latter metliod Im the mrmt iirncticnblonnd ndvisahle,

tlio former would nccesHitatc very eormiderBble delay, and the final

Beleetion of candidates by the ,S|)ceial Committee would apparently be,

the Ramo as that of the Board.

" In reference to the latter part of section H, the Board would re-

spectfully state, that if by 'other Indian children' is meant children

at a distance, say Munsey Town, or St. Kc^is, or otlicr distant jdaces,

then the rule would be very inconvenient to parents, if not impractic-

able, owing to the expense it wouhi necessarily incur. Ap]dicatiohS

are sometimes received from IridinnM lirir»K several hundred miles

distant, and under the present re(;u!iition the children would have to

come all that distance to the Mohawk luMtitution for examination, and

then return to their respective homes to wait for the final decision of

the Special Committee, and, if favourable, tli'" return to the Institution,

which would necessitate very considerable <!• y and expenditure.

*' Section 2 of ' Instructions f;iven to the Superintendent ' requires an

independent recommendation of teachers by the Board, and by the

Superintendent, instead of which it is respectfully suggested that the

recommendation should emanate from the Board alone, or from the

Board and Superintendent unitedly."

"Jameu C'nANCc,

" Hacrdury of the Boanl."

The Clerk replied to these letters of the Rev. James Chance

hy the following :

—

" \Oth Dfcemler, 1872.

"Dear Sir,—The Committee greatly regret to obnervo that their

resolution on the subject of the reports of the Board of Missionaricfi

being signed by all the members, should hare been received by you aa

denoting a want of ' due consideration, confidence, and respect' towards

yourself. I can assure you that nothing could be further from the

meaning and intention of the Committee. They are desirous of know-

ing the views o^ all their missionaries on any important subject which

may be discussed at the Board, not merely the decision at which a

majority may arrive, and which alone, they presume you as Secretary

would feel justified in reporting. In so small a body they consider thia

as important in many ways ; you may yourself be found in a minority

of one, and yet your opinion may be entitled to more weight in the

view of the Committee than that of the niajririty, whose interests in
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name qnoHtioni nii^Iit he found to be nmcli linked (n^etlicr. TIh*

Commitlec dcNire tiiu to ^ive tliiH full cxplaiiutioit for tiic |iiir|i<>Mf of

removing from your u\\m\ tin; feeling of juTHonal annojuiice wliicli tlio

intiniati(< I of tlicir wihIi a|>|ii'arii to liavc created, and, as tli'y cannot

but tliink, w ithont due orcaHion.

*'Tlie Committee olmerve lliat llie Hev. Aliiert Anlliony wan introdneeil

to the Hoard Ity Canon Neileit on llie 7tli October, and took lii« neat an

a member, the Canoti had no authority for thi» proceeding, which hfiN

not been ttanetioru'd l»y tho Committee. Tiiey have nominated un

mcmberH of that Hoard tlieir four eKtablishcd misHionarics, the Kevii.

Canoa NeUes, Adam KItiot, K. J. Koberto, and youriieif, and they do

not dcMtro fur th(! present to iiwreaHc iho number of the mendterM by

the addition of the Jlev. Albert Aiitliony, without intendint^ of eoiir^e

«ny Hhght to that ^enthMnun, whom they may appoint hereafter, when

they have had better knowled^e of him.

* * * 1(! * *

*' With reference to the cxaminationB of Bchool teaeherH by the Hoard

of MiHHionarieN, the Committee HUg^'eHt that the Hoard nhould ijive

notice to tlie SiiprrintcntliHtit, as well as to the teachers, of the lime and

fdnce appointerl i'ltr the extitninationH.

" In the ' tjieneral RuIch 'drawn up for tlie regulation "fthe Mohawk
JnHlitution and the I>ay Hchools, the Connnittee do not recognize the

incdiiHisterM'y which yon j)oint out. The ndes were ado|)ted after l<»n({

and careful consideration, and the Committee think it ri^ht toadln r«' to

them, ut leOHt untd they liavo had an opportunity of observing their

practical working.

"The rennlt of the examinati(m of candidates for admisHion into the

Mohawk Institution will be Hcnt to the Committee, who, hnving the

opinirm of the Hoard before them, will select the chddreu to be

admitted.

" Tiie Committee alno rcnorvc to thomHclves, as a matter of coume,

the power of admitting to the Iimtitulion, under special circumMtanccc*

children from other Htation**, either with or without previoiig exaniina-

tion by the Hoard of Mii^Hionaricn ; which exaniiiiulion, however, the

Committee would n'>t lie diMpr>Heil to dispense with, except in cascH in

which they may have had saliBfactory evidciicf, from other HoiirecH, of

the qualiflcalionH of the candidates recommended to them fur

adnnHMiou,"

In a letter from tlie llev. Canon Nellcsof the 12tli October,

reecived October UOtli, \H7'l, lie expresses liis aecjuieKieiice in

the arrungetnent propoHcd hy the Coiuniittec with respect to

h
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the Mohawk Institution and Farm, and promises gladly to co-

operate in atiy way it niij^ht be thought best to carry out the

wishes of tlu; Con>[)any, but expressed his regret that he couhl

not give his " cordial eoncnrrenee " with respect to the amount

of salary that the Committee proposed giving to him. In con-

sideration of being relieved of much labonr and responsi-

bility, he stated he had no objection to relinquish part of his

income.

He also returned the map of that part of the Institution

Farm which is subject to being flooded in the spring, with the

position for a moveable fence nnirked thereon.

The following letter from the Rev. Alexander Stewart, was

received on the }2Gth November, 1872 :

—

ir'

il'

ii ',

" Onondaga, November 4th, 1872.

" In reply to your questions, I be<,' to return the follow inj; answers :

—

The Bajttistfl luive laboured more or less during the past thirty-sLx

years ainoi:j:;Ht the Six Nation Indiana, and have amongst them one

hundred and ei^iity communicants, and according to the last census

(sic) ndliercnts.

" With reBpeet to the educational system amongst the Indians, I

would suggest the following changes and improvements :

—

"1. That the school-houses be improved. Through your influence

the Indians themselves might be induced to do this, they also bearing

the expense.

" 2. That the teachers of the common schools be required to hold

certificates of qualification, like tiiose held by teachers of all other

coujmon schools througliout the province.

" 3. That dwelling-houses for the teachers be erected near the schools,

iu order that the social iulluence of the teachers may be a source of

benefit to the Indians.

•'4. That the Mohnwk Institution be dispensed with, inasniucli as

the standard of education there is no higher than it should be in the

common schools.

" 5. 'i'hat a high-school be established in a central position on the

Bi'serve, and that tlio head master of this school be qualified equally

with head masters of high-schools in the province. Tliia school would

do away with the necessity of grants to individuals to maintain them at

colleges, since they could at it obtain all the education they desire, ex-
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ccpt in the cnso of the very few wlio ini^ht wish to enter any of Iho

learned professions.

" Thut there be one atlivo Buperinlendent, whose aim it shall he to

conform the edticutionnl system amongst the Iiulians to the chaructcr

of the very exfellunt ediicntional system which e.\ists throughout the

rest of Ontario.

" Thus you will perceive thut, with less expense, more >;ood can ho

accomplished than is now bein>{ done. Humbly sulimittiu^ llicso slate-

mentd for your earnest consideration and hopinj; for the rapid advance-

ment of the Indian race.
" Alex. Stewaut.

" George and Levi Bumberry are sons of brothers."

The Clerk, by direction of the Committee, replied to tiiis

letter on the 10th December, 1872, as follows :

—

" I am desired by the Committee of the New Entjlnnd Company to

thank you for your letter of the 4th ult., and the valuable su},'^e.stio^s

contained in it.

"The Committee have been for a considerable time, and are still

engaged in earnest endeavours to carry out the improvem<.nl8 su^^gestcd

by you in the day schools on the Grand River Iti-st rve, and in the Mo-
hawk Institution, and they are ghid to find that your experience leads

you to confirm their views. They observe, however, that you recommend

the removal of the Institution to a more central site ; in tiiis, you w'll

not fail to sec there are very grave difficulties, and unless you are able

to furnish them with very urgent reasons for taking this step other

than the Committee are at present awnre of, they do not see any suHi-

eient reason /or encountering the great expense and the other inconve-

niences which would attend the removal of it."

Mr. Robert Ashton arrived at the Institution on the 30th

October, 1872.

And on the 15th November the Institution was visited

by Mr. Ulomlicid, who hud been requested to view the

lands on the Indian lleserve and report thereon.

Mr. Blomfield, in his letter of 28th November, thus refers

to Mr. Ashton,

—

" In accordance with a request contained in your letter of the 17th

October, I took the first opportunity of paying a visit to the Indian

Eeserve near Brant ford.

"As I did not know how to reach the places referred to in your letter, I
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wrote to the llev. 1?. J. "Roberts, requesting him to meet me at Brant-

ford. He met nie on tlie 15th inst., and wo walked over to the Mohawk
Institution, where we were eordially welcomed by Mr. and Mrs. Ashton.

We found them in (jood spirits, but in rather an uncomfortable state,

with very little furniture in tl'.eir rooms, and this they said belonged

to the former superintendent, whose name I forget at the present mo-

ment. I took the liberty of recommending his obtaining necessary

furniture at once, but ho said that he would wait for a reply from the

Company, and on my return I found he had only ventured on the ptir-

elinseof a few ehairs. Mr. Ashton (ieemed determined to introduce

discipline in the Institution, whit-h had hitherto been neglected. Ho
complained of the extremely fiithy habits of the boys, which had evi-

dently been unchecked, if not fostered. This, by the way, was entirely

corroborated by Mr. Martland, whom I saw for a few minutes in

Toronto. Poor Mrs. Ashton was bewailing the loss of her little girl's

hair, necessitated from having been too near one of the iudian children ;

a shocking condition of things for any school. As to the food, Mr.

Ashton says there was no lack of meat, but it was cooked to shreds,

and allowed to get lukc warm by dinner-time, and even 'no young In-

dians would not eat it. Matters of this kind, however, will doubtless

Boiin be put straight by Mr. Ashton, who also expressed an inten-

tention to work the farm properly m the interest of the Company. The
farm is a very valuable one, which should not only supply all vegetables

required for the Institution, but should bring in no inconsiderable net

revenue. At the time I visited it, Mr. Nelles' horses (some two dozen)

Mei8 still in undisturbed possession of its fine pastures. I cannot say

much about education at present, but Mr. Ashton does not seem to

1. .ve a very high opinion of the two masters-

"On my return to 13ra?itford on Monday, the 18th instant, I called

again on Mr. and Mrs. Ashton. I gave Mr. Ashton some advice as to

the more economical arrangement of stove-pipes for heating rooms, and

advised his utilizing a capital funi'iee chamber which was erected some
time ago, but never used. I saw Barefoot, the Indian master, who was

not there last February. The old regime, I believe, is more congenial

to his taste than the z\q\\, and I inuigine from his manner that Mr.
Ashton may expect a good deal of trouble with him.

*• Mr. Ashton will probably have to go through a probationary period

of plotting, as I understand his predecessors have Jone, but with, I trust,

more successi'ul results."

On the 20th Novcmhcr, 1872, Mr. Ashton made his first

report to the Company, which was as follows:—
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divcr»ion. In the superintendent's bedroom, 9 feet by 10 feet 10, I

counted no less tlian thirty-four, some of which are driven ri^ht;

tlirou^h the panels of the door. Althoufjh most of the windows

have blinds, thoro is only one that will roll up ; the others are

nailed to the top of the windows, and are tied up halfway with a

piofc of string.

" The aecommodntion for theoflicers ofthc Institution is very limited.

You will see from the plan that the superintendent's apartments

ronHist of one sittini^-room nnd two small bedrooms at the back of

the building. Mr. Barefoot has one room under the boys' dor-

mitory ; and I have marked one room in the girls' dormitory

' Sclioolmiatrcss ; but this is far too small for Mr. and Mrs. Griffith,

who are now occiij)} iiig the room marked • Uoard-room.' This

room shoidd be set apart for the triple ])urj)08e of a meeting-room for

the IJoard. reception-room for visitors to the Institution, and parents

vihiling their children ; the latter at present concider any room free to

them—mine included. It might also serve the ])urpo8e of an office for

myself.

"It has been the custom here for all the officers—superintendent

included—to take their meals together in the kitchen, where all kmds

'A work were going on at tlie san\c time. I certainly prefer taking

my meals with my family alone, but hare for ihe present fallen in

with the custom of having a common table for convenience' sake,

but it is now laid in the girls' work-room instead of the kitchen,

that being the only available room.

"The only means of ingress and egress for the girls is through the

front door, conseciucntly no part of the house is free from their

incursions ; and strangers visiting the Institution must be at once

iitruck with the apparent want of order and discipline ; as should

they arrive during hours of recreation, they will find themselves at

once surrounded, and their progress barred, by groups of girls

whoHC curio.nity overruns all sense of politeness. Js' either is there

any room into which such visitors may be shown. As already

stated, the room marked ' Board-room ' is furnished, and occupied

by Mr. and Mrs. Grillilh.

" Furniture.—I enclose a correct statement of such house furniture

and efl'ects as I am informed belong to the Company. A glance at the

totals will show how utterly inadequate they are to the requirements.

Of the 8'J iron bedsteads, lO are broken, and at present unfit for use.

I may here remark that they are of cast-iron, and made to fold up,

most of them are too large, and consequently crowd the dormitories.

They arc easily broken in moving them to clean the rooms. There are

I
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only 75 bc<l/tirkH, 7o ]iillnn<i, 85 hlaiikels, 71 quilts, 72 countcrpniu'n,

to make which laryo one»t havo been cut into two, infltcud uf^^cttint;

thi'iii a convenicdt, hIzo at otin- ; now thoy are too gmall to cover

tlie h('(ln. Only 107 nhoftti ; tlicy uso but one on eacli bed, tlio

roniaiiider bcin^; in th(> waf<h, ho that cnoh child nh'cpH with a

blanket next it, or lien on the bed itself; 10 table-clotlm, 12

towels, three yardH lon^, are all we liavo for use. It Ih tI»eref<»ro

easy to aecoiint for the several cases of ophthalmiu we have here.

None of the «hectH, bhnikets, etc., are nearly large enough for the bedn.

This gives the dormitories an uncomfortable and untiily appear-

ance.

" To my astoninhment T found tlio furniture of the superintendent'^

ojiartmentu to consist of a small rug carpet in one bedroom, a chest of

drawers, a dresMing-tHlile. a large deal table, and an old wooden Ix-di- tead

— too filthy for UMc, .Mr. .\elles told me lie thought I sJKuld like to

nelect thj furniture myself, or ho would have got it before I came.

He desired m« to go to the furniture manufactory close by and get

what I wanted, and he would settle for it. This I declined doing, but

was compelled to go to Hratford and purchase such articles as were

indispensable—six cane-bottom chairs, a bed.stead, and a waslistund-

I refrain from purchasing more until 1 receive your instructions. It

is as well to mention here that the paper in the sitting-room (there is

none in the bedroom) is very dirty, and the rooms rctjuire |)ainting,

I will get this done at once.

"The heating and cooking arrangements are very defective. In the

kitchen is a very large stove, consuming a great quantity of wood Ut

little purpose, as the oven will not bake anything, conseijuently all the

food has tr he l»oiled. Mr. Grillith tells me that tiicy have never been

able to bake with it. 1 will get romo one to look at it as soon an

pofsible. In the <liniiig-room is another large stove (the ))roperly

of Mr. Gridith), and another in the boys' lavatory, both of which

have to be used at times for cooking. There is also another large stove

in the boys' sitting-room, a pipe from which I have had carried through

my room, but if it does not give sullicicnt heat I must get a stove. 1

am of opinion that son)ethiiig may be done to economize heat and

save tiring, which is now very expensive. At present we have seven

stoves aligiit, and still many of the rooms are unwarmed, neither

is their any supply of warm water excepting such as can be heated

in the tin boilers over the stoves. When tiie Institution wa* first

erected, it was evidently intended to heat the whole place with hot air,

for which purjjoHc a room was built (see plaiij, and two large pipes

laid on, but for some reason or other the idea was abandoned. 1 will

inquire the probable c^ol of completing the system.

u
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" Tljore is no bath on the place, and no means at presept of making

one ; so that, excepting in snniracr, w lien the l)oys can go to the river,

they never bathe. To give any child a hot bath now it would be

necessary to use a washinp-tub, and to heat the water over the sto^'CH,

Something should be done to correct this at once, as the children on

returning from their homes after the holidays are oflen in a very filtliy

condition. Until I can offer some suggestion on this subject I will

SCO that every boy and girl has at least a hot sponge bath once

a week.
" The dormitories are clean and tidy ; the dining-room and kitchen

in good order, but deficient in cooking utensils, etc. The school-rooms

are in very good order, but the desks and forms are rough home-made

benches, quite unfitted for the purpose, and to one accustomed to

a well-fitted school-room present a most unsightly a|)pearancc. I have

sent a list of school material.

"Outside the building all is disorder, rags, old shoes, wood, bones,

paper, slops, etc., being strewed in all directions, so that to walk within

ten feet of the building is, or was, quite unjileusant. I had upwards

of a cartload of such rubbish removed from under and around the

front verandah alone. There are no paths or gardens; nothing,

in fact, to make the place look comfortalile. The girls play in the

front and the boys at the back of the building, and not the slightest

attempt has ever been made to make the place attractive, or even

neat.

" Drains must have been considered quite superfluous, as there

is only one, and that is from the scullery, and discharges itself within

thirty yards of the building. Slops and dirty water of all kinds are

thrown outside the doors or out of the w indows, whichever happens to

be most convenient. Even the pumps, of which there are three quite

rlose to the house, have no drains for the waste wat(!r, it being allowed

to run all over the yard, so that the amount of mud and filth brought

indoors is abominable.
*' All the refuse and sweepings are thrown just outside the doors,

or over the verandahs, there 'leing neither dust-holes nor dust-heaps

to receive them, and no one considers it necessary to do more than

throw it into the first place they come to. This is certainly not the

way to train children in the habits and practices of civilized life,

at least not to my ' old country notions.'

" I'here are four closets, rough w ooden structures, at distances vary-

ing from thirty to sixty or more yards from the building ; three of

them grace the view from my window, and are »Uo visible to any one

approaching the front entrance. Those U!<ed by the boys and giris
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woro, on my first visit, Cit l»cinj» a warm flay) qtiito unnppronelinblc to

niiy one afrnid of patrhinjj a fevi-r, as thpy are open behind, and nil the

soil exposed to sigl't and the ai'tion of sun and air. On inquiring

M lien lliey were eleaned out, I was informed thai the soil was drawn
Itnek with hoes, ' now and then,' and 'once in a wliile ' it was carted

away and left to 'blow about,' but never used as manure; in fact, it

is useless for that purpose, an instead of paper the children use pieces

of wood—no one ever thinking it their duly to teach them difli-rfntly.

I am correcting this as fast as possilile; but the setting in of winter

has ])ut a stop to all out-of-d'x>r work ; Jiowever, I have adopted the

earth-closet system as far as present circumstances will allow.

" There are at i)resent 41 b^^ys and 32 girls; two of the latter are

absent with leave just now.

" I am unable to send you an individual account of any of them now,

but will do so when I have time to consider and report on the slate of

their education.

" Several of the boj's miglit be called young men—four or five are

steady 3'oung fellows and aU ays willing to go to work with the horses ;

these generally find their own clothes, and are therefore of little actual

cost to the Company—the value of their work being equal to if not

greater than the cost of their foo<l. I cannot give so favourable an

account of the majority, for they are the idlest and most disobedient

boye I ever saw ; they will not do a stroke of work but just when it

pleases them. I had to keep them all out of school one week to hurry

in the harvest, but they had no idea of work, and when I attempted to

show some, the others took the opportunity to slip off and I had to

fetch them back again ; if I left the field for a few moments Ihcy would

do nothing until I returned. >'o one has attempted to muinlam disci-

pline amongst them. In whatever room they may happen to be, they

spit and blow their noses over the floor—no one here took any notice

of it, but since I have pointed out to them how disgusting it was, they

are leaving it off ; some of them have even written up in the school-room

and sitting-room, ' J»o spitting.'

" The girls are more industrious and are constantly employed at house

or needle work.
" On my arrival many of the children were without shoes and socks

—the girls from choice—and the boys because they had none to wear.

Some of them find all or portions of their own clothing, the remainder

arc clothed here, but no rule exists as to how long garments ought to

wear. Some girls have had as many as .seven dresses this year ; some

of the dresses were certainlj' common prints, but two should have worn

longer than that. The girls have very neat and good linsey dresses
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for best wear, and more arc lieinj; mn<1(! for ovcry day. Tlio I*oy«

mostly drcHB at tlie t'onii>ariy')j i'\])i'u<n' in Rrcy twt'od «iiits, houio

of tliP most rocciit ii<«u(' l)ciiig of a j^ornl nloiit (|unli(y, No boy, Iiow-

cvcr, Ims a second pair oC troum-rH or boots. I w-il treat more fully

of the clotliinf^ in my next rc|)ort.

" Tlie boys have been (mit/fit that they liavc no ri){ht to ]to net to

work of any kind a>;iiin(*t tlicir will ; it ban bt-en the praetire to eoax a

boy to do any little thin.; required of liim. They have a natural din-

like to work of all kindi*, and ajipear to look on thix Hchool aH a boiird-

inj; liouse where (In-y are at lil>erty to do an they please, and to jjo out

or no homo whenever they like. .Mr. NelleM evidently eoneurH in their

opinion respeetiri^ work ; for even after I hud had a eonverxation with

him about it, and told him thui it waM tli<' winh of the Company that

every boy should do bin chare of manual labour, hema<le the following;

remarks to the boyn in my presenee on the night we celebrated our

Harvest Ifomc:— ' That now tlw li;irve>tt is gathered in or nearly so,

there will be no further neccnsity fc keeping any of you from school

to work in the fii-Ids ; and an the ol»jeet of your coming here is that

you may be educated,' etc. etc,
—

' but now at harvest time, when there

is a press of work, it is right that you should render what assistance

you can, else the crops would spoil on the ground.'

"I considered this too pointrd, and in replying told the boys what

I considered was expected of them.

"The next morning I sounded .Mr. Harefoot on this subject, and lie

quite agreed with Mr. Nelles, and said that tlie prevailing idea among
the boys' parents was that the children came here to be educated only,

and not to work unless they liked. Ho added that most of the boys

would on leaving here follow farming, but that the manner of working

this furm was so slovenly, they could harn how to farm better at home.

Still,he thought, the(//V/« ought to be madetowork. Ileevidcntly reasons

as an Indian, after all,—the woman may work while the man takes his

ease. At present, the boys do nothing but jihiy marbles from <).:{() to 'J

A.M. I, liowever, anticipate very lidle dilliculfy in getting them to work

heartily. I have commenced by drdiing them ; this they like amsizingly

and take the greatest possible pains to do it well. I am also teaching

them to sing,

" I have not been able to submit a dietary for your approval, as it

will be necessary for me to gain more information as to what I can

get for them, and also to have greater eonvenicnce for cooking.

" The staff of officers and servants is as follows :

—

" Mr. Griffith, schoolmaster.

" Mrs. Griffith, acting assistant matron and nccdlc-wonian.
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)oys " Mr. Unrcfoot, »«)iooIrriiiKt(T.

" Mr. I'lirk, Citrtti man.
" Kilflicn mnid.

" Diiiry iiiiiiil.

" Mr«. .MoiH-y, lniitnlry woninn nn<l to nnsiflt in kitchen.

"The liiMt-niiiiM'il U'xnan 1 (lisniiMHcd un the IIJlli iii>iant, oh I

(letecli'd licr in convcyinK n jiicce of meat from the Instilu'.on thiit un«

({ivcn to her to pnt in tin- ttonp. I shall try to do Wi hout tilling

lip till' vncfinr-y.

" Mr, (Jridlth in in my opinion n most fnitlifnl and hard-working por-

rant of the (^>nlpany, htit i,4 ^,'c'ttin^,' too old for Imh pn-sont poHt. Uo
in very kind to the children, and ntid(>rNtan<l8 tlu> trcatnienl of all their

niinorailmentM, and no douht often navcH the exju'riHo of a doctor, JIo

lian little control over the i)oyB out of school. He devotes hin whol«

time to the liiHtitntion, and Im very handy about tho place.

" MrH. (iriflith in now acting an awHiHtant matron and work-room

woman. The laxt aMHifitant matron left aliout a month Hinec,

•• Mr. Darefoot, the girln' teacher, in a married man ; hut hid wifo in

ni prenenl rettiding with her frieiuN. »Sho waa recently a pupil here,

lie tellH me he hnx hcen led hy Mr. ^I'ellcH to consider hiHa))))oiiitmei.t

an only temporary, in eon.xefpieceo of ])ropoaed changes, and that ho

has no regular engagement, hut considcri* himself at liberty to leave

at tho end of any quarter without previous notice, lie has been trying

for another appointment. On inquiring what he considi^red Ihh duticn

liere, he Raid that he had only to instruct the girls in school from 'J to

12 A.M., and from l.HO to 4 v M., from Moiiday to Friday, and that

anything else he might <lo is altogether voluntary on his pan, ilo

does no duty from I''riday night until Monday morning, but goes to

the Reserve, where ho holdi4 an ajipointment as interpreter to Mr.

Chance, I consider this arrangement most objectionable, as every per-

Ron engaged in an instilulion of this kind should devote his whole tiino

to the work, and when not engaged in actual teaching sliould take a

fair share in looking after the pupils out of school. Of course he eould

not look after the girli*, and consc(|uently renders another ollioer neces-

sary, but ]w could take some share in the oversight of the boys, and not

leave it all to Mr, Grillilh. If one teacher is excused these duties,

the other should be, but this would render an additional stairnecesNary.

He is quite willing that his duties should be re-arranged, but if called

upon to ie«i;,;i his ofllcc' of iiitcr|>rcter, ho would expect an advance of

salary oj ual t( the emolument he relinquishes. He also wishes to

have a pri Mile ) esidence provided for him ; but in my opinion every

odicer shoui 1 r^-side on the spot, and do all in his power to inittruct

the pupils in habits of cleanliness and industry.
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" Mr. Park looks after the horses and stoek, and attends to cultiva-

ting the laud. lie is a vcr}' superior man ; is most attentive and hard-

workin<T. lie is just the man to make an excellent industrial trainer

for tlic boys.

"77/6 iflrrw, commencing with Babcock's lot and continuing up to

the Institution, is all under cultivation, and in very good order, but has

far too many oak-trees standing iu the fields, some of which should

come down at once for firewood. A great deal of land lying between

the Institution and a small creek lies low, and is in bad order, some

lacres being overrun with thistles, and a part of it being swamp. The
latter is principally ow ing to a mill-race running from a mill on the

bank of the canal. Since the mill was started, some years back, no

proper course for the water has been dug through your grounds. It

has been brought so far, and then left to find its way through various

channels to the little rivulet running into the Grand IJiver. It is the

means of damaging several acres of good land, in addition to rendering

the place unhealthy. Mr. jS^elles ought to have compelled the Canal

Company, or proprietor of the mill, to make a proper watercourse ; but

it has been left so long, and during the interim the mill has changed

liands, so that I may expect considerable difficulty in getting it done

now. I shall be glad of any instructions you may wish to give me in

this .natter, as it may involve a question at law. Another portion of

land near to the canal has been damaged some time since by the burst-

ing of the canal bank, which left a deposit of sand and stones about two

feet deep, and covering over two acres of land. I, of course, do not

know whether the Company was compensated for this or not ; it cer-

ta?nly ought to have been.

" The land from the creek to the road intersecting the grounds by

the old building, is part meadow and part under cultivation.

"The old building, with a large plot of p\/and, is let to a person

named Mattingley, for two dollars a month. He is also permitted to

turn his cow into tlie pasture, Either he pays too little rent or has too

much land.

"The large tract of land extending from the old church eastwards

along the bank of the Grand Eiver, is here called the ' flats,' and is in-

undated every spring by the overflowing of the river. This is the best

land on the farm, and aflbrds excellent pasturage, but in consequence

of the overflowing of the river it has never been fenced in, and has been

treated almost as common pasture. I have heard from more than one

disinterested person, that it is no uncommon sight in the summer to see

from 100 to 200 cattle turned out here, w hilst the Company only pos-

sessed a tenth of that number. A Mr. Davis has a few acres on this
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' flat,' so also has Mr. Collins ; both of them turn out just what cattle

they like. If the Company will nol go to the expense of putting up x

moveable fence, some arrangement should be come to with the persons

above referred to, as to how many cattle each might turn out. I in-

quired ofMr. Nelles how much land each of them had, but he was unable

to say, or to point out the boundary of the Company's laud ; in fact, he

is not sure of any of the boundaries. I therefore should strongly re-

commend the Company to allow me to have their land properly sur-

veyed and staked out.

" I ought to mention that a Mr. Haycock claims right of way across

the ' flats,' to his farm, and has a road right across, commencing at

tliechurc'.i. This prevents me from putting a lock on the gate. Does

any such right exist ?

" I have not yet visited the * Mission Lot ' across the canal ; but

from what I can see and hear, it is nothing but bush, the trees not

being large enough even for firewood.

" I enclose a detailed account of Farm Stock and Implements, from

which the Committee will see that they do not possiss a single horse

—

the farm being worked with Mr. Nelles' teams. Five of his horses

stand in the stables and are worked on the farm as we require them

;

there are also some 12 or 14 others (colts and three-year olds) on the

•flats ;
' these and many besides, I am informed, have been bred and

reared on this farm entirely, and must have proved a very profitable

speculation. All the horses are to be sold at once. I think the Com-
])aiiy would do well to breed horses for sale, as there is every conve-

nience to do so at very little cost ; it would pay well.

" The pigs were also the property of Mr. Nelles, but he has given

them to me for the Company (N.B. they were all bred here from one

bow), reserving the right to one or two.

" I shall have to kill off some of the stock at once, as we have not

fodder for them ail during the winter ; the hay crop was a failure this

year owing to the extreme dryness of the season, and there is not a

siiif/le root except potatoes on the farm. Ko vegetables of any khid

have ever been grown for the house ; we are even now compelled to

purchase onions for flavouring the soup.

" As regards horses, it v.ill be necessary to purchase four or five

before the spring v\ hen they will be V2ry dear ; two we must have at

once, and I will try one of the pairs now standing here. Tliis I must
do before receiving your instructions, as we cannot, do without tlicni

;

and they will, if employed in drawing firewood from the woods,

very nearly pay for themselves during the winter. Mr. Griffith says

Me shall want at least seventy cords of • ^od ; and this may be pur-

M
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chased in tlie woods at less than two dollars a cord, but if delivered, it

will cost not less than four and a half to five dollars.

" Since writing the above I have been all over the ' Mission Lot ;

'

it is what they call bush here, the trees stand thickly together, but

are mostly of small growth—smaller in fact than would be useful for

firing. I am of opinion that it will pay the Company best to leave it

as it is for the present. I have instructed Park to take over half-a-

dozen boys as soon as the ice is strong enough for them to cross, and

to collect all the fallen trees and wood, of which there is a consider-

able quantity that may be burnt. There are few large trees, but they

are mostly dead or dying. I will get some person to cut them during

the winter, and to thin out some of the others, by which means I shall

have a good stack of wood for next winter's use.

"On the 'flats' I find largo quantities of drift wood, amongst which

are many large trees, which from having lain there too long are

becoming rotten and of little use for firing. I am informed that

persons have been in the habit of carting away all they required, the

Institution being in no way benefited by what the floods have

thrown upon its grounds. I shall remove all I possibly can before the

snow renders it impossible to get at it.

" Mr. Barefoot hai always kept a horse here for his own exclusive

use at the Company's expense, but now offers to place both horse and

buggy at my disposal when not required by himself, on condition that

his horse be fed. I have agreed to this arrangement, but subject to

your instructions.

•' Gentlemen,—In the foregoing report I have endeavoured to de-

scribe everything, as it presented itself to me, without prejudice, and

I regret having had to write so much that is, to say the least, un-

pleasant, even in description ; but I felt it my duty to enter into these

details, in order that you may be enabled to form a more accurate

judgment on what has been done towards making this Institution

fulfil the purpose for which it was designed, and also to show what

now remains to be done. I would have you to bear in mind that I

have seen everything from an English and not a Canadian point of

view, being yet unaccustomed to Canadian habits.

" The amount required to be spent at once on really necessary

improvements is more, probably, than you can at present afford. I

think it likely that a grant of perhaps 2000 dollars might be obtained

for this purpose from the Indian Fund if applied for, and with your

permission I will try what can be done in the matter.

" Mr. Nolles will render the accounts up to the end of the year, na
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car, as

they are all kept in
' '% name, and the contracts for the month were

entered into before my arrival.

" EOBRHT ASHTON.
"20th mvember, 1872."

This Rej.art was considered by the Committee on the 19th

December, and tlie following reply was sent on the 23rd of

that month :

—

"Your report upon the state of affairs at the Mohawk Institution,

dated 20th November last, and the accompanying plan of the building,

have been duly received, and tlie Report was read by the Special Com-

mittee at a recent sitting. There had not, however, been time since its

receipt to give that careful consideration to all its parts which it requires.

" The Committee desire mo to convey to you their best thanks for

the clear statement of facts, and for the useful suggestions which it

contains.

"They deeply deplore the untidy and neglected state of things

which you have disclosed to them, and which it will be their desire to

amend carefully and gradually, as circumstances will permit them.
" The most pressing of the wants which you point out, of furniture,

of bedding, towelling, and similar matters, they leave to your discre-

tion to supply, according to the exigency of the case, doing first what

you find to be most urgently needed, but the present state of their

funds will forbid their undertaking too much at once. The Committee

have directed me to advise you of a grant of £*60 (fifty pounds) to be

at once laid out to the best advantage in remedying present deficien-

cies, and for which you are authorized to draw on the Treasurer.

"When this sum has been expended, they will be glad of your sugges-

tions, what works of urgency will then remain to be undertaken.

" Amongst the most urgent would seem to be the sewerage to carry

the soil and waste water to a distance from the house, and which the

Committee suggest might probably be conducted on to some part of

the land, where it would be useful as manure.
" Also, a proper provision of bath accommodation for the Indian

children, that their persons may be kept clean and a habit of cleanli-

ness introduced. "Would it be practicable, without encountering large

expense, to have warm wtiter laid on for bath and other purposes, as

part of an improved system of warming the premises, which might
probably be made not only more elBcicnt but more economical P

" The ventilation of the roems by moans of windows that will open

at the top.

M 2
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" Your account of the condition of the iron bedsteads surprises us,

as they were supplied as recently as 18C9 ; they would seem to have

been a very improvident purchase. Be good enough to state whether

the broken ones are capable of repair, or what should be done with

them.

" I note your statement of ; ae number of boys and girls in the

Institution, viz., 41 boys and 32 girls—a total of 73, but the Company
has been given to understand the numbers were considerably greater.

I send a list with names sent to the Company on the 30th July last,

which will enable you to point out what children named therein have

left the Institution, and the cause of their leaving, if, in fact, they

were there at the time stated.

" The Committee note your remarks as to Mr. Barefoot. The pre-

sent arrangement of his duties must necessarily be mosl unsatisfactory,

and they would be glad to have the benefit of your suggestions as to

his future employment, and the duties which should be assigned to him.
" In dealing with him and others of the present establishment, I

would suggest to you that it will be desirable to proceed cautiously, so

as not to lead to an impression that great changes, hostile to their

interests, were in contemplation, and it will be especially desirable to

keep on good terms with all the missionaries.

" The mischief resulting from the mill-race should of course be

remedied, and an application to the proprietor of the mill to supply a

proper watercourse may be effectual. What does Mr. Nelles say on

the subject P Does he explain how the matter came to be neglected

when the mill was first erected P

" The same remark applies to the injury done to the land by the

bursting of the canal bai:k.

" Mr. Nelles should also explain as to the holding of Mattingley,

and whether a right to pasture his cow has ever been given him.
" The rights of the Company and other proprietors to pasturage on

the ' flats ' along the bank of the Grand River should be ascertained,

as well as the Company's proper boundaries, and the expense of a
moveable fence ascertained.

" Mr. Haycock's claim of a right of way—I am not aware that the

Company has ever heard of this claim, and can only suggest that Mr.
Nelles should be asked to explain the matter ; and information should

be obtained from persons belonging to the locality.

" You will hereafter no doubt have to form a kitchen-garden for

the supply of vegetables for the household. It is quite amazing to the

Committee that such a state of affairs as you describe should have
been permitted by your predecessor.

i
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"The Committee notice your remark as to obtaining a grant of

2000 dollars from the Indian Fund, to be applied in the necessary

improvements of the Institution and Manual Labour Farm, If you
Bee your way to make such an application, you are at liberty to do so.

"The Committee have received a very full report from Mr. Bloni-

field on the subject of the three school lots which you visited with

him. It only arrived on the day before their meeting, and thoy have

not had time to do more than give it a hasty perusal. They observe,

however, that some questions may arise with the tenants, and espe-

cially with Mr. Kingston, as to the terms of their holdings, dates of

expiring, etc. ; and to enable them effectually to deal with these

subjects, they would wish to be in possession of their several agree-

ments or leases, both such as are now current and such as have ex-

pired and been since renewed. They will be obliged by your applying

to Canon Nellcs for these, and transmitting them to me as soon as

obtained, having copies made of originals, in erne of loss in transit.

" Tl. re should be a scries of agreements with J. S. Kingston, and
also wilj, M'Clung, Hildred, and INIordue, and possibly some others.

" I enclose a letter to Canon Nelles on this subject, which please

peruse and deliver to him."
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" Both tlicse Indian youths wo consider suitable for tho situation of

fichoohnasters, aliko for tlieir acquirements, acquaintance with tho

Indian dialects, aud tlieir exemplary conduct.

" A school section in tho district in the vicinity of the school whcro

Mrs. Powlcss was teacher has long existed, though its limits have not

been precisely defined. It is situated chiefly along tho banks of tho

river on each side near tlie Tuscarora church and school-house, and does

not interfere with any other school section. Mr. Nelles and I have

always thought it best not to have trustees appointed for our Indian

schools, as in our ophiion, under present circumstances, the business of

the schools is likely to be more amicably and satisfactorily managed

by the missionaries, with the assistance of their interpreters and the

cliicfs resident in the respective sections, than in any other v. nuor.

If, however, after knowing our opinion, you should still particui rly

desire trustees to bo ap])ointed, I shall bo happy to procecl iu ac-

cordance with your directions.

" I avail myself of tliis opportunity to state wluit I may have

already intim^trl in some of my former letters to you, that I am
much in favour of clever Indian children of both sexes being sent

to superior schools for instruction and improvement. At tho same

time, however, I beg to say that in my judgment, great care should

be observed in their selection, for I am persuaded that only some

Indian children would be really benefited by superior education

;

but it is very desirable that the means of a good, common English

education should be afforded, as much as practicable, in Jl parts of

our Indian Reserve."

it
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The Committee on the 9th of March, 1871, wrote to Mr.

Elliot on the subject of School Trustees.

The following letter from him dated 26th April, 1871, was

received on the 18th May :

—

" In accordance with the desire of the Committee of the New England

Company on Indian affairs, school trustees have been chosen for

Messrs. I. Joseph's and G. Powless's schools at public meetings of the

parents and neighbours of the children who attend them in each of tho

.sections, and I purpose, as soon as possible, to appoint trustees for Mrs.

Beaver's and Daniel Simon's schools elected in the .same way. I sin-

cerely hope that tliis may be beneficial and satisfactory. In conformity

with youi" wish I have marked by dotted lines on the i.iiap of the Indian
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" I beg to acquaint you that Mr. Isaiah Josepli, of the Tuacarora

tribe of Indians, who is about 22 years of age, and Mr. Daniel Simon,

of tlie Delaware nation, aged 20 years, ard formerly pupils at the

Mohawk institution, have expressed to me their desire of further

education, and requested me to ^vrite to the New England Company in

their behalf, and solicit assistance. They are botli employed here at

present as schoolmasters. As the Reverend Canon NeUes intends

shortly to be in London, and is prepared to give fuller information

respecting them to tlie Commitiee of the New England Company than

I can, I will only add tliat they both have a fair reputation."

The following are extracts from a letter written on the

23rd June by the Treasurer to the Rev. A. Elliot :

—

" # # * The Rev. Canon Nelles, for the half year ending June

30th, will pay as usual the different salaries, ' but for the future will

only keep the accounts connected with the (Mohawk) Institution.'

"The a'^couuts connected with the Tuscarora parsonage, and the

three schools kept by Isaiah Joseph, D. Simon, and G. Powless, will

therefore be exclusively under your care. * * *

" Mrs. Beaver's school was placed in your district by the resolution

of the Committee of the 0th December, 1870, but since that time a sepa-

rate school mission (qy. section) has been arranged for the Onondaga

district, under the superintendency of the Rev. R. J. Roberts ; and Mrs.

Beaver's school is so immediately located near that district, that the

superintendency of her school should be transferred to the missionary

for the Onondaga school.

* * * « • •

" Canon Nelles, during his recent visit to London, mentioned the

applications of Isaiah Joseph and Daniel Simon for ' further educa-

tion ;
' but the New England Company have not, during the present

year, any spare fluids for the higher education of Joseph and Simon.
" Both these worthy teachers will, I hope, in t. . ir intervals of leisiuro,

give attention to their own improvement.
" Is thuire any collection of books connected with the three schools

under your care which may contain volumes likely to be interesting to

schoolmnriters ? I think that a small school library would be appre-

ciated by Indians in the Reserve.

" Your outluies of school sections for the schools of Joseph, Simon,

and Powless, should be submitted to Indians of the respective districts ;

and if approved by leading Indians, you will kindly inform the Com-
pany what steps you propose to take for the election of school trustees.

" James IIetwood."
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On the 13th July, 1871, the Committee forwarded to the

Rev. Adam Elliot, as well as to their other missionaries, a

copy of their Resolution of the 4th of that month, which will

be found at p. 59, ante.

The following letter from the Rev. Adam Elliot, dated

13th July, 1871, was received on the 2nd August :

—

" In the vicinity of Mrs. Beaver's school many of the Indians are as

yet professed pagans of the Cayuga tribe, though not without a bene-

ficial knowledge of Cliristianity, and during my residence here a con-

siderable portion of them have become Clmstians. A deputation from

these Cayugas lately requested me to apply to the New England Com-
pany for a school to be opened a little above a mile southward from

Mrs. Beaver's school. In case that the Company should be pleased to

accede to their desire, Mrs. Beaver's school, being not very well at-

tended, might be closed, and her services transferred to the one to be

opened. I would be sorry indeed if anything should occur to interrupt

my communication with the Cayugas, a considerable number of whom
have, at length, expressed a desire for instruction.

" It was with much regret tliat at the end of the last quarter I was

obliged to advise Isaiah Joseph and Daniel Simon to resign their

respective schools on account of want of success. Two young Indians

who were educated at the Mohawk Institution have been appointed in

their stead. One of them, Jolm Cusac, is the son of a late Tuscarora

preacher of the Baptist persuasion. He is an interesting youth, witli

whom I am well ])leased, and who will, I trust, be a good teucher.

With the other young man, Charles Jackson, I am also well acquainted,

and he speaks the Delaware dialect as well as English.

" With respect to books for the use of schoolmasters and others of

the Indians, I beg to acquaint you that I have a small collection of

very interesting ones, which Mrs. Elliot has charge of, and lends to the

youth c both sexes who are able to read them ; and though tliey are

not so fond of reading as we could wish, our efforts have not been

without some success. To our collection of books it is desirable that

additions should be made as occasion may be given and need required.

" Trustees for each of the schools here, with the exception of Mrs.

Beaver's, have been chosen by the parents and neighbours of the chil-

dren in each section, and approved and appointed by me. In accord-

ance with your kind and tlioughtful suggestion, I will not fail to
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consult with the loading Indians respecting the outlines of the school

sections.

" Adam Elliot."

" On the 3rd August, 1871, the Treasurer wrote to Rev.

Adam Elliot, repeating the desire of the Committee that he

should personally keep the accounts relating to his own mis-

sion, and added :

—

" I shall be obliged if you will kindly sketch out in one of the accom-

panying maps of school sections the outlines of the sections appro Vi id

by the Indians for each of these schools.

" The present plan of j'our auditing your own accounts, when copied

into the Rev. Canon Nelles' financial sheets, is not satisfactory ; and
you must be the best judge of the schoolmasters, etc., in your own dis-

trict, and should pay them their salaries.

" Canon Nelles on his recent visit to England recommended three of

the teachers in your schools at that time : 4, Isaiah Joseph ; o, Daniel

Simon ; and 9, George Powless, to be educated for the ministiy of the

Church of England ; and a few weeks afterwards, on the 13th July, you
inform me that at the end of the last quarter (the 30th June) you had
been obliged to advise Isaiah Joseph and Daniel Simon to resign

their respective schools on account of want of success.

" Individual responsibUity for each separate district on tlie part of

every missionary is a principle thoroughly approved by the New Eng-
land Company; and the Rev. Canon Nelles, on his visit here, was
informed by the Committee of the New England Company of tlieir

view ' as to the desirability of establisliing a school among tlie Pagan
Indians on the lower part of the Grand River Reserve, in the Onon-
daga district, and of their appointing the Rev. R. J. Roberts to superin-

tend the same.'

" The improvement of the Indians in the Onondaga district is the

main object of the formation of tliis new station ; and as you mention in

your letter of the 13th July that ' Mrs. Beaver's school being not very

well attended might be closed,' I feel confident that if Mrs. Beaver
becomes a candidate for the position of teacher in the new school under
the Rev. R. J. Roberts, her claims will be fairly considered by that

missionary.

" A first-class female teacher would be on the whole preferred by the

Committee to a second-class male teacher, the selection being left to

the Rev. R. J. Roberts."

i
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In the same letter Mr. Elliot was apprised of the resolu-

tion of the Committee to take steps to improve the standard

of teaching at the Mohawk Institution, and to render admis-

sion to that Institution a reward for ability and good con-

duct in the lower schools.

The following letter from the Rev. Adam Elliot was re-

ceived February 24th, 1872 :

—

'•TuscAnoBA, 29<7t January, 1872.

" I beg herewith to enclose, for the infonnation of the Committee of

the New England Company, a statement of my account with the Com-

pany up to the end of December last, wliich I hope will be satisfactory

and also quarterly reports of the three schools under my superinten-

doncy. From the weekly reports which I regularly receive from the

teachers, as well as from my own observation on visiting the schools, it

appears to me that the attendance is neither so large nor so regular as

is desirable. But this is not surprising to those who are acquainted

with the Indians. Neither the teachers nor the cliildi-en are blam-

able ; but carelessness on the part of the parents is a great hindrance

to the prosperity of our schools.

" The number of pupils is rather lessened by some of the children in

each section, who are further advanced than the rest, being • °nt to the

Mohawk Institution for further instruction and improvement.

" But although it is difficult to secure a constant and regular attend-

ance at these schools, thej' are of very great benefit to the Indians.

To excite the childi'en to exertion, and to encourage their parents,

instructive and amusing little books have been presented to such of the

children as excel at each of the schools. The teachers meet me at the

end of each week, wliich affords me the opportunity of giving them such

directions and advice as may be necessary, and also of lending thera

suitable books for their own improvement. My three schoolmasters,

though young, are I am happy to say, very steady and exemplary, and

they have the advantage of being able to explain to the ch dren in

their own tongue what they are learning in English.

"Mrs. Elliott has a Sunday-school which is pretty regularly attended

by about 40 children, which is of much benefit to them, but of no little

labour to her, as in the morning for the convenience of the cliildren,

she meets them on the south, and in the afternoon on the north side of

the Grand River, which she crosses in a canoe. About twenty very

young children, who attend her Sunday-school, lately said the catechism

-It
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be built, I should feel i. iich obliged for any information which the New
England Company may be pleased to communicate respecting it. If,

however, it should be decided that the present church is still to be used

for divine service, I beg to state, for tiie information of the New
England Company, that it requires to be thoroughly repaired. It

wants a new roof, painting on the outside, and other repairs. It will

probably cost about ^100 to put it in proper order, preserve it from

injury, and render it durable. I have noticed with pleasure that the

attendance at cliurch is much better this winter than formerly.

" We have lately purcliased a new cabinet organ, with which the

yoimg people are much pleased, and several of them are able to play on

it at sei-vice on Sundays, We are trying to pay for it by voluntary

contribution, but find it rather dilHcult to raise the money,

"M \ George Powless, the teacher of the School No. !», has requested

me to state to you, for the information of the New England Company,

that he should be thankful if they would be pleased to place him in a

superior school, with a view to his preparation for the ministry of the

Church. His moral conduct is satisfactory.

"Adam Elliot."

The following letter from the Rev. Adam Elliot, dated 11th

March, 1872, was received on the 6th April foUowinf? :

—

"I beg to acknowledge your communication of the 13.' i February

last, and to request that you will kindly acquaint the Committee of the

New England Company that my not having sooner sent my account

was occasioned by the state of my health, which has been very poor

since the beginning of winter.

"In compliance with your request, I now herewith enclose the

vouchers, which I rather hesitated to do, because bills, after being paid,

are sometimes presented a second time for payment, and in such cases

the point is at once settled when the receipts are at hand to be pro-

duced.

" For the payment of the various and numerous articles, amounting

to ten dollars, which were hung upon the Christmas-tree at the festival

of the Nativity for the amusement and encouragement of the children

in attendance at the schools, I have no receipts to show, as they were

bought at different places and paid for at once by Mrs. Elliot, who in-

formed me that the price of them would have been much more if she

had not explained at the time her object in collecting them.
'• From the schoolmasters and others who receive stated allowances,

no receipts have hitherto been demanded ; should, however, the Com-
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mittee wish me to do so, I will require them in future, and forward

them to j'ou for their satisfaction.

"You will sec from my letter of the 29th of January last that I had
not forgotten tlie request of the Committee, comniuiiicated to me in

your letter of the 0th of October last, respecting this mission, but I

was not aware that the report would be expected before tlie end of the

half-year. I trust that I may be permitted to say, witlunit ott'eiioe, for

tlie information of the Oommittee, that while I am most willing to ac-

quaint them with my humble proceedings here, as well as with the

efforts of others under my superintendence, for the instruction of the

Indians, T could not think of malcing such exaggerated reports, as I

sometimes notice of missionary labours which, in my judgment, are

more likely to mislead than to give correct inforniadon. Anything that

has even the appearance of imposture is exceedingly distasteful to me

;

and as oui* work hex'e among the Indians, in this remote place is very

unvaried, to report continually ' by way of journal,' as I understand

the expression, would, on account of its being so v«ry monotonous, if

real, be quite uninteresting.

" I beg that you will kindly inform the Committee that I quite con-

cur \vith them in their views respecting their contemplated improve-

ments at the Mohawk Institution, and that I am aware that Canon
Nelles is oi the same mind with me on that subject, because we have

frequently had it under consideration.******
" The Bishop* of Huron has granted a licence to the Eev. Robert

James Roberts to exercise his ministry in a certain part of the Indian

Reserve, in which Charles Jackson's School, No. 5, at the Delaware

settlement, and also George Powless' School, No. 9, are included, and

I have, in accordance with his lordship's directions, ceased to visit the

district assigned to Mr. Roberts, as his mission or parish, for the per-

formance of the duties of my office ; the New England Company will,

I have no doubt, desire him to superintend their two schools in future.

If, however, I should not receive further instructions before the end of

this quarter, I will pay the schoohnasters their salaries.

"Adam Ei.mot."

On the 8th May, 1872, the Committee received a further

communicatiou from Rev. A. Elliot, expressing his willing-

ness to transfer Schools No. 5 and 9 to the charge of the

Rev. R. J. Roberts, and himself to take charge of the school

near the Long House (No. 10).
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On the 23rd May, 1872, the Committee wrote to the Rev.

Adam Elliot as follows :

—

*' The Committee have no desire to receive from their missionaries

inflated or exaggerated reports of their proceedings, and cannot fail to

agree with you that every kind of imposture and untruih is to be re-

probated in such reports ; they, liowever, have come to the conclusion

that it will add to tlie elFiciency of their missions, and be very useful

to the Company, that they should bo kept informed, in a much fuller

manner than they lately have been, of the work done at their several

stations, and as to yourself, with your proceedings at the Tuscarora

station. For instance in the scliool reports just received, tlie Committee

observe that at Schools Nos. 1, 5, and 9, the number of scholars on the

books is 40, !>(), and IW, respectively, but no information is given as to

the average attendance, which is an important item in a scliool report.

" The Committee therefore direct me to repeat the request that you

will forward to them, monthly, such a report as has been already

repeatedly asked for; the Committee do not wish such reports to be

made entertaining, but they deem it to be only due to them and to the

interests they desire to serve, that tlie work done amongst the Indians

at the stations sustained by their funds should be periodically re-

ported to them for their information, and with a view to their suggest-

ing such measures for the advantage of the Indians as may occur to

them.

" The auditors have called the attention of the Committee to the

large and expensive stafF of assistants employed at the Tuscarora

station, involving salaries of 200 dollars a year to your assistant, the

like amount to the interpreter, and 50 dollars a year to the catechist.

The Committee have resolved that tliis expenditure should bo con-

siderably diminished, especially as the state of the Company's funds

in consequence of an increase in the field of their labours will not

allow of any unnecessary or excessive expenditure, and they desire to

consult with you as to the change which can be made in this respect,

and I am requested to inquire whetlier some, and which, of your
assistants may not be dispensed with.

" The Committee will be glad if you will inform them what number
of Indian farms on the Reserve are now worked, on shares, by white

men, and if, in your opinion, this practice is increasing, or otherwise."

The Bishop of Huron, having on the 18th April, 1872,*

informed the Company that he intended to ordain Mr. Albert

• See p. 105.
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Anthony, the Committee, on the 6th June following, wrote to

the Bishop thanking him for the care and attention he has

bestowed on the Company's pupils at Hellmuth and Hurou

Colleges, and asking his advice with respect to Mr. Anthony

;

whether he considered him fitted to undertake a small in-

dependent mission in the Delaware part of the Reserve, or to

fill the position of assistant and interpreter to the Rev. R. J.

Roberts in his extended mission, or of assistant and interpre-

ter to the Rev. Mr. Chance, or whether he would be useful

at the Mohawk Institution.

In a letter from the Bishop dated 15th June, 1872, he in-

formed the Committee as follows :

—

" On the 5th instant I ordained Albert Anthony, deacon ; he passed

a very creditable examination, and I have no doubt will make a very

useful clergyman ; he is a fine-looking and most exemplaiy good young

man. I should like to know the salary the Company will give him. I

can at once appoint him to the mission among the Delaware Indians. I

think i£100 per annum during his diaconite will suffice.

'* I hope to be able to visit the Indian Reserve in the course of this

summer or in the early part of tliis autumn, after wliich, I will write

to the Company and give them my view, from personal inspection, of

the whole field.

"J. Hdbon."

And on the 16th July, 1872, the Company received a letter

from the Bishop as follows :

—

" London, Ontabio, July Uh, 1872.

" Will you kindly convey my sincere thanks to the New England

Company foF their unwearied interest in the Indian tribes in my diocese.

From yoiu:s of the (>th ult., I take it for granted, that the Company will

approve of my placing Anthony where he would be most useful. I

have accordingly appointed him to assist the Eev. Mr. Elliot, who is

both ranch aged and infirm and needs help, and he will also take charge

of the Delaware part of the lleserve. He is young, strong and willing,

and fully able, physically and mentally, for the work assigned to him.

Mr. Roberts is anxious that the Rev. A. Anthony should have charge of

the Delaware tribe. I should be glad to know what salary the Com-

pany intends giving Mr. Anthony. I trust the Company's means will

allow to send an equal number of pupils to the Hellmuth Colleges as
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heretofore, as I foel confident it will prove a .'{reat blessing anil meiins

to identify thorn thu3 in talent and position witli tlieir white hiethron.

" May every blessing rest upon the Company's eftbrta.

" J. IIlbon."

The following letter from the Rev. Adam Elliot was received

24th July, 1872.

" TracABOBA, Jufy Qth, 1872.

'* You will see from the accompanying report of School No. 1 for the

last qnarter that it is still but poorly attended. As in some of my
former letters I liave already expressed my regret and dis-^atisfaetion,

that tlie parents of the Indian cliildion .should fail to avail themselves,

as much as they ought to do, of the means of their instruction so kindly

and liberally alforded by the New England Company, I will only say

at present that I frequently visit them at their houses and endeavour

to persuade them to be more mindful in future of the advantage of

their children being educated. On such occasions very frivolous ex-

cuses are readily made for not sending them regularly to school, and

they are not backward in promising to do bettor for the time to come.

Frequent visits to this school are made by mo generally once a week.

The conduct of the teacher, Mr. John Cusick, is satisfactory' both to

the Indians and myself.

" As the Committee of the New England Company desire monthly

reports, I will transmit them in future.

" As to the large and expensive stall' of assistants employed at the

TuBcarora station, I beg respectfully to state, for the information of

the New England Company, that ' unnecessary or excessive expendi-

ture ' has never been desired by me ; and it is easy to see how the

expense may be diminished at this station.

" The small allowance for catechists was equally divided between

two pious and influential persons. Chief John Obediah, at Tuscarora,

and Chief Isaac Hill, of the Onondaga tribe, who satisfactorily per-

formed the work of catechists for many years. Tlie latter died in

December last, over 70 years of age, and I appointed Peter Henry
Burning, of the Mohawk tribe, as his successor. John Obediah died

very lately, at the great age of 96. No successor has been appointed ;

and as Peter Burning's appointment was not permanent, the services of

the two catechists may now be dispensed with. The same may be said

of my assistant, Mr. John Anderson, of the Tuscarora nation. Being
young, he lived with me about six years, which afforded me the oppor-

tunity of giving him daily instruction witli a view to his beuig em-
loyed as interpreter. As he now resides on his own farm at a con-
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siderable diatanco from this parsonage, liis serviceB as assistant may
now 1)0 discontinued.

" With respect to the interpreter, I beg to stuto that I conld adviflo

no decrease in his sahiry, because I feel persuaded tluit, like tliiit of the

school teachers, it in iJreudy too small.

" Although the field of my labour has lately been divided and a part

of it Hut apart by tlu! Hishop to form a separate mission or parish for

the Rov. 11. J. Uoborts, it is still extensive, and I now feel that on

account of my advanced age and so nuich travelling from house to

house on the Indian Hesorve being required, I am in much need of a

clerical assistant. Should the New England Company bo kindly dis-

posed to grant mo this favour, I would greatly prefer an Indian as a

helper in the missionary work.

" It may bo interesting, and I tr\ist gratifying, to the New England

Company to know, that during the period of my residence here, up to

the time of the division of tliat part of the Indian Reserve which

formed my mission or parisli, about 1150 persons, chielly Indians, were

admitted into the Church by baptism under my administration. Of

these 204 were of the Delaware, and over 70 of the Capiga nation. It

is true that the chiefs of the latter tribe mostly, as a body, have always

been opposed to religion and education, but it is clear from the number
baptized, and also from the advancement of civilization among them,

that they err who aflirm that, as it respects them, the labours of the

Company's missionaries have been attended with little or no success.

The truth is, that though the whole tribe have not as yet made a formal

profession of Christianity, I never knew any of them to deny its truth.

They have not renounced paganism, but the teaching of the Holy

Scriptures has had an indii*ect and benelicial influence on their muula

and conduct. The Cayugas, like their brethren of other tribes, now
support themselves chielly by farming, and three of the yoimg men are

prosperous dealers on the Indian Reserve in groceries and dry goods.

One of them, Mr. George Bomberry, is studying medicine, and another,

Mr. James Styres, some years ago came to me weekly for a whole year

to receive instruction in English grammar and the Holy Scripture. lie

is now erecting comparatively extensive buildings at the Indian Council-

house for mercantile business.

" When I first became acquainted vith the Delawares, they were in

a state of heathen darkness and regularly perfoi-med their ancient

pagan ceremonies. They seemed afraid of me and did not wish me to

visit their settlement. Their principal chief. George Anthony, told me
that they could not accommodate a person like me, but that when they

should have better houses I migb' some and see them, but I happcued
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to say to him in reply that ho would nut iind nio hard to pluaso, and

tliiit if it wero oxpudicnt that I should utiiy all night with tlio Ituiiuns I

would Hli<op under a truu. IIu Bconu'd aurprisud luui all'octud and niiulu

no further olijoction, so I returned home willi him and another ehief.

I was very hospitably treated by Chief Anthony, and on the following

day nearly the whole tribe assembled to meet nie, and when I addresMed

them he kindly interpreted for me in a very spirited manner. I did not

immediately hold any religioiiH service, and nur nitetings wero at first

conducted very quietly, and rather in quaker fiiHhion. I spoko to them

principally on the benefits of Cliristian education and civilization, and

on the instruction of their children, but it was not long before they be-

gan to desire regular Christian public worship, und tho young people

of both sexes soon learned to sing Christian hymns, with which they

were much pleased. Tliey soon nearly all embraced Christianity and

were baptized by mo. A school was established among them for which

they are indebted to the New England Company. iMost of them can

now converse in Euglisli, and many of the yt)ung people can read and

write.

" Mr. Albert Antliony, a nephew of the late Chief George Anthony,

who gave mo so much assistance in my tllorts lor the benefit of his

l)eople, was lately ordained dencun by tho Uishop of Huron. He re-

ceived the principal part of his education at the day school in tho Dela-

ware settlement before his admission as a student at Huron College.

He appears to be truly grateful to the New England Company for his

education, and I am happy to find that, thoiigli his services might bo

acceptable to the white people, he seems to prefer labouring for the

beneilt of the Indians.

" Though tho Indians of the Seneca tribe are not numerous here,

during my ministration a considerable number of thtra have been ad-

mitted into tho Church by baptism. One of tliem, an aged cliief,

usually called Seneca Johnson, and his late aged wife, wero among the

latest who renounced paganism, and received Christianity. He ap-

peared to have much iullucnce among the pagans, and for many
years I endeavoured to persuade him to be a Christian. At length,

by the Divine blessing, both ho and his wife yielded, and a few years

ago they were baptized, and their marriage was solemnized by the licv.

Mr. Nelles, officiating for me at the Tuscai'ora church. Since his

baptism Ids conduct has been suitable to his profession. He is a fine-

looking old man, and of an amiable disposition. It is to be regretted

that he seems to have but little influence with the pagans since his con-

version, though, I believe, he is far from representing religion in a re-

pnlsive or unfavourable light. His conversion, however, so long desired

by me, gave me much eucouragemout.
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whose age renders such an auxiliary necessary to him, and they have

accordingly appointed him such assistant.

"It appears, however, to the Committee that inconvenience may
arise from the employment of Mr. Anthony partly in the mission of the

Rev. A. Elliot and partly in that of the Rev. R. J. Roberts. The
majority of the Delaware tribe arc in the district lately assigned by your

lordsliip to the Rev. R. J. Roberts, and the Committee desire me to

submit to your lordship their opinion that it would be better that the

district inhabited by the Delawares should bo included in the Rev. A.

Elliot's mission and taken from that of the Rev. R. J. Roberts.

" The Committee understand that Anthony cannot speak the lan-

guage of the ' Six Nations,' wlio are the people under the care of the

Rev. A. EUiot, and would therefore need an interproter in his inter-

course with them and in Ids pulpit ministrations, whicli seems to the

Committee to be a very unpromising arrangement ; but among his

own tribe, the Delawares, he would be eminently useful, and in this

section of Mr. Elliot's mission he could render him the most efficient

assistance, and he would, at the same time, be under the supervision of

one missionary only, and render such general assistance to Mr. Elliot

as he could usefully do.

" The Committee trust your lordship will concur with them in this

view, and in that case they would request j'our lordsliip to limit the

Rev. Mr. Roberts' licence to the district originally marked out for him
by tlio Company, viz., the Cayuga and Onondaga school sections,

leaving the whole of the Tuscarora station to Mr. Elliot, and Mr.
Anthony as his assistant. Mr. Roberts will, however, continue, as

uesired by Mr. Elliot, to superintend the Delaware schools.

" The Company are obliged at present to exercise the strictest economy
in the appropriation of their limited income, and in order to provide the

salary of X'lOO per annum, as suggested by your lordship, for Mr.
Anthony, they are under the necessity of proposing to Mr. Elliot that he

should give up X50 of lus present stipend in consideration of his liaving

his duties bo very materially diminished by the arrangements made
for his relief, formerly by the transfer of a large part of his mission to

Mr. Roberts, and now by the appointment of Mr. Anthony as his

assistant."

On the 5th August, l&7Ji, the Rev. Adam Elliot wrote

that the number of children attending the School No. 4<

during the month of July was only 16, although there were

over 40 names of children, who ought to attend, on the

register.
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On the 2nd September, 1872, the Committee wrote to Mr.

Elliot, apprising lim of the arrangements they had made for

Ilia relief from the more arduous part of his duties by the

appointment of the Rev. A. Anthony, and assuring him of

the great interest with which they had read the account he

had given them of the early history of his missionary labours

in his part of the Reserve, and were glad to find he could

congratulate himself on having been the instrument of so

much good to the tribes uiider his charge.

The following letter from the Rev. Adam Elliot to the

Clerk was received October 29th, 1872 :

—

" TcscABOEA, October I'Uh, 1872.

" You will oblige rao by presenting to tbo Committee my tbankful

acknowledgments for tlicir kind concurrence with the Bishop of Huron
in the appointment of the Reverend Albert Anthony to be my assistant.

" As the Delaware district is to bo again included in my mission, it

is desirable and advantageous (as Mr. Anthony understands the lan-

guage of its inhabitants) that the two schools within it should be under

our own buperintendence. I quite concur with the Committee in

opinion that the labours of each missionary should be couilned to his

own district or parish."

On the 27th November, 1872, the Committee received a

letter from the Rev. A. Elliot, informing them that the Rev. A.

Anthony had been with him since his ordination in June, and

so far as he could judge would be a very suitable assistant,

and continued as follows :—

-

" He preaches to the Delaware tribe in their own dialect ; and as he

is reading the Mohawk translations of the Scriptures and the Book of

Common Prayer with me, I hope that he will soon be able to read the

service of the Church in the Mohawk language, which is understood by

the Six Nations people generally."

On the 10th December, 1872, the Committee wrote to the

Rev. Adam Elliot and the Rev. R. J. Roberts to the effect

that they had determined that the Delaware School Section

should remain part of the Rev. A. Elliot's mission and that

i>Ja5;^MS&&.
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the schools in that section^ Nos. 5 and 9, should be superin-

tended by him and his assistant^ the Rev. A. Anthony,

instead of the Kev. R. J. Roberts, and that the latter would

confine his ministrations to the Onondaga and Cayuga school

sections, witiiin the limits defined by the Company.

T*'e Committee also expressed their regret that they could

not depart from their resolution as to his future salary, the

income of the Company being fully appropriated, and allowing

of no increase of expenditure, but they instructed him to

draw for the salary of his assistant, the Rev. A. Anthony.

The Committee added that

—

" They have no inclination of dealing parsimoniously with you or any
of their missionaries, or to disregard their loug services, hut tliey have

many various interests to consider and a limited annual income to mete
out, and find it impossihle to do more than they had already decided to

do, and which they really do not tliink inadequate under all the circum-

stances of the case. Had their present means permitted, the Company
WGoid have fult pleasure in granting some pension to the widow of the

late Jolm Ohodiah, hut they are really uuahle to do so, and, moreover,

are compelled to consider that the granting of pensions, except in very

exceptional cases, is scarcely within their powers."
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Kanyunqeii Station.

In a letter to the Treasurer, dated the Gth, and received

on the 22nd Deeember, 1870, the Rev. Robert J. Roberts,

referring to a grant made by the Committee in November,

1870, of £5,* to provide materials to enable Miss Crombic

to instruct the school girls in needlework, remarks :

—

*' I am sure this grant will be hailed l)y tlic several families of tliis

school district as a great boon. Next week Miss Crombic will com-

mence this most useful coiusc of instruction."

The following are extracts from the same letter :

—

'• I am glad that you think favourably of a trained teacher for the

the Council-house School. Many of the residents of that section liavo

expressed a desire to liave cne. If a wliite man were employed, ho

would doubtless expect a larger salary than that wliich is now given by
the Company to their teachers ; but if a gentleman from the Normal

School were engaged for one year only, some of the best quahfied

Indians—whether young men or women—might, in the meantime, bo

sent to that Institution to be prepared and fitted for the office of teacher.

At tlie end of a year they would bo qualified for their work, and there

would be no longer a necessity for retaining a white man at the larger

salary.

• • • • • •

" If the Company would be kind enough to grant that section £2Q
more, on condition that the people complete the scliool-house, erecting

a porch, painting the whole building, and doing any otlier work on it,

there would very soon be finished the most beautiful and commodious

school-house on the Reserve, creditable alike to the Indians who did

the manual labour on it, and the Company who assisted them with so

liberal a grant. If I am not mistaken, it cost tlie Company more for

the removal of the Wliite School-house from the river to Kanyungeh,

and its erection at liie latter place.

* See Beport for 1870, p. 117.

^S
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" You mention that you ' notice James Hill to bo the only salaried

teacher at tlic Council-house, so that Mrs. Kohorts is no longer a

lalaricd tcaclicr uiulor the New England Company.'
" Mrs. llo])ert8 resigned the school at the Coiincil-houBe because it

was too far for her to walk, and because you thought it would be well

to have a teaclicr there who could speak the language of the people.

She has not tlicrefore received any salary during this year. However,

her interest in the education and improvement of the children has not

by any moans diminished. She sometimes assists Miss Crombie in tho

day scho(d here, and, with lier, taught a night school wliich lasted B

months, and was only discontinued when the work in the harvest made
the men and women too tired for reading and writing. As soon as the

roads are frozen up, Mrs. Roberts and Miss Crombie will begin again

to keep a niglit school. The pupils attending it are almost all adults,

many of whom are married. Husbands come witli their wives to tlio

school, and children of 12 or 14 years attend, who are perhaps engaged

during tlie day cutting firewood. The night-school was very popular

among the people of this section. Some men have learned to read

English during the eight montlis of its existence. I have also reason

to believe that it has restrained some from wondering away to tho

taverns.
• ••••»

" With regard to the ' fever and ague ' with which this district most

suffers, I may say tliat the people have medical attendance at hand.

There are two medical men employed on this reserve by the Indian

Department; and one of them, Dr. Dee, resides only live miles from

here. He generally leaves at my house a small quantity of quinine,

wliich I (or in my absence, Mrs. Koberts) dispense to those around us

sick with the ague. It appears to be the most effectual cure for that

malady."

On the 12th January, 1871, the Special Committee wrote

to the Rev. Robert J. Roberts, authorizing him to engage a

trained teacher from the Normal School at Toronto, for one

year, for the Council-house School at Kanyungeh, at a salary

not exceeding £50 for the year ; and to send James Hill from

the Council-house School to the Normal School at Toronto,

for a year's training there, at the expense of the Company.
The Committee also granted j820 to the trustees of the Coun-
cil-house School Section, towards completing the building

of the school-house, as suggested by him, and on condition

•H
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that the trustees completed the buildings by erecting a porch

and painting the whole.

The Committee also granted £5 to Dr. Oronhyatckha for

his expenses, incidental to a course of lectures on physiology,

which he proposed to deliver on the Reserve.

In January, 1871, the Company received from the Rev. R.

J. Roberts letters, from which the following are extracts :

—

" T}io two schools No. 1 (Kanyimgeh) and No. 2 (Council-house) have

increased iu their average attendance. Next week, the girls atteuduig

Kanyungoh school will commence needlework, knitting, etc. IVogresa

is being also made in tlie building of the new school-house near the

Council-house. \Vc hope to have it for occupation soon.

"Tills house (the Kanyungeh Parsonage), as it now stands, is not

only a fit companion for the beautiful church, but is at once convenient

and conuuodious. I liave worked luird during the past six years to

promote the erection of these too much needed edifices ; and although

it may not perhaps be my lot to remain here, I rejoice at their comple-

tion, and trust they may long remain as monuments of the kindness

shown by the New England Company to the Six Nations Indians.

" I enclose a communication which I received from Dr. II. H. Deo,

medical attendant to the Six Nations Indians, relative to his sister-in-

law. Miss Charlotte Smith. There appears to be a strong desire of

late among the Indian youth to obtain an education higher and more

complete than that wliich can be obtained at the Mohawk Institute.

Miss Smith, the doctor's sister-in-law, is one of those whom I consider

most deserving of such aid as the New England Company give for

that purpose. Her sister, who is married to Dr. Dee, is well provided

for, but Miss Smith is entirely dependent on her own efforts to obtain a

livelihood. She taught a school for some time at the Bay of Quintd

Indian Beserve. She has been for some time past desirous of taking

charge of one here, but there has been no vacancy.

" She is a descendant of the celebrated Brant, who, at the time of

tlie War for Independence in the United States, was so loyal to the

Tlurone of England, and who, when he came to Canada, did much

towards the civilisation of his people, and further, made a translation of

the English Prayer Book and portions of the Bible for the use of the

Indians.

" But, apart from these considerations, I may say that I am con-

yinced that she is herself one who is deserving of assistance. She

would profit much by a year or two at the Hellmuth Ladies' College

;
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and on her return from that inntitntion, I heliovo she would not only bo

able to teach a scliool in a RatisfftRtory manner, but would also, by her

refined manners and good morals, do much towards tlio elevation of licr

countrywomen, the Indian females.

" Dr. Dee and Miss Smith's mother had spoken once or twice to mo
on this subject, but I told them I could do nothing more than forward

any application which they might make.
" Dr. Dee has not mentioned the ago of Miss Smith ; I should think

she is about eighteen years old. Ilcr father was interpreter many
years ago for the New England Company, but now he is a helpless old

man."

In compliance with these requests on the part of Dr. Dee

and the Rev. R. J. Roberts, the Committee granted j£50 per

annum for two years for the board and education of Miss

Charlotte Smith at Ilcllmnth Ladies' Collej^c, witli an under-

standing that she would afterwards become a school teacher

in one of the Company's schools, or assist them in some

other capacity in their labours for the benefit of the Indians.

On the IGth February, 1871, the Treasurer received the

following letter from the Rev. R. J. Roberts, enclosing letters

from George E. Bomberry, an Indian youth, and from Dr.

Dee:—
" KANTtrsoBn PABSOifAGE, January 25th, 1871.

" I beg to forward to you another application for such aid as the New
England Company have already afforded to so many of the Indian

youth. The young man who wrote the enclosed noto was educated, for

a short time, at the Company's expense, at a commercial school in

Toronto. His English education is very good ; his knowledge of classics

and French are such as would enable him to pass the primary exami-

nation before the Medical Board of this province.

" Dr. Dee, the gentleman who is employed by the Government to

attend the sick over the greater part of this Ileserve, has told me that

he will, with great pleasure give the young man (BombeiTy) all the aid

that is in his power, to acquire a knowledge of the medical profession.

If the Company are willing to assist tlie young man with a grant to

enable him to attend the medical school at one of the Universities, Dr.

Deo promises to take him into his house during the vacations, and
give him instruction in the practice as well as the theory of medicine.

" As Bomberry speaks the Indian language and English with ofjual
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studies. I knew yon would like to hear of my students ; and as I told

you about James Hill a short time ago, I now write to inform you

about my other lad ; both lads hii . o done as well as any lads could do,

and there is every prospect of their becoming skilful medical men.
" I remain,

" Yours very truly,

" 11. H. Dee.
" Rev. R. J. RoBRETS,

" Cayuga Misiion."

The following letter, from the Rev. Mr. Roberts, was

received on the 37th February, 1871 :

—

" February 8th, 1871.

"On Tuesday, the 31st ult., a meeting of the houselioMcrs of the

Council- house Section was hold in the new scliool-housc, and Jacob

Williams (cliief) was elected Trustee for a period of three years, vice

Isaac Duncan, whose term of office had expired. Yesterday a similar

meeting was held in Kanyuugeh school-house, and Josiah Doctor was

elected Trustee for a period of three years, vice Moses Turkey, whoso

term was ended. The Trustees for Kanyungeh Section, No. 1, now
are :—

" 1. William Wedge (Cayuga), for tuo years.

"2. Joseph Henry (Cayuga), for one year.

" 3. Josiah Doctor (Mohawk) for three years.

" For Section No. 2, Council-house, the Trustees are :

" 1. John Hill (Seneca), for two years.

" 2. Josiah Miller (Mohawk), for one year.

" Chief Jacob Williams (Tuscarora), for three years.

" School is now held in the new building, which, although not yet

plastered, is wanner than the old log-house in wliich it was formerly

held. The number of children attending is on the increase. Kanyun-
geh school, under Miss Crombie, is doing very well. Sometimes it is

so full of children that there is no room for all at the desks. I have
no doubt that many young girls are sent to it on account of the instruc-

tion which is given in needlework, etc. The night school, also, is again

at work, taught by Miss Crombie and Mrs. Roberts."

In March, 1871, the Committee also increased their grant

of £50, for the salary of a trained teacher for the Council-

house School at Kanyungeh for one year, to £70, and desired

the Rev. 11. J. Roberts to engage a male teacher at the in-

creased rate.

:.'•«
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An Indian, James Jamieson, who on a former occasion had

received assistance from the Company,* havin*; made applica<

tion, by letter to the Treasurer, dated the 15th February,

1871, for some assistance in edueatin<r his daughter, Sarah

Ann Jamieson, a pupil at Woodstock School, the Com-
mittee granted .£10 for her education for one year.

On the 17th February, 1871, Dr. Oronhyatckha wrote a

letter to the Treasurer, from which the following are

extracts :

—

'• SuANNONTILtB.

"The plan of forming diatricts for school purposes and electing

trustees is eminently calculated to develops the interest felt by the

Indians in the success and good management of the various schools in

the Grand River Reserve, and, after this new system has been put

fairly in operation, there can bo no doubt but that the parents will do

more than supply the wood necessary for the schools.

" We have in our common school system local superintendents, ap-

pointed by County Councils, whose duty is to visit and examine the

schools in the county, at least twice a year and report to the Council.

"But in the local legislation just closed, a new School Bill was

passed and has now become law, by which our system has been con-

siderably changed, and that in regard to Local Superintendents is one

of the changes, but of the precise nature of such changes I am not

now prepared to say ; however, as the Company's schools are not com-

mon schools, these superintendents would have no authority to visit

and examine them, unless especially appointed by you. The system

of appointing inspectors has long been recognized as a necessity for the

efl5ciency of our common schools, and if you carry this out in connec-

tion with your Grand River mission, you will immeasurably increase

the efficiency of your schools.

" I would merely suggest that the inspector be one entirely discon-

nected with the mission, and that the examination be made quarterly.

" I have formed a partnership with one of the leading physicians in

Stratford, having entered into the firm upon an equal footing. I expect

to proceed to Stratford in two or three weeks.

" Stratford is only forty miles from Brantford, and, therefore, in a

* A grant had been made by the Committee in August, 18G8, towards the

education, at Woodstock School, of his sou Benjamin Jamieson. See Report

for 1868, p. 36.
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better position to disclmr<»e any commission wliich you may deem to

bo for the interest of the mission to intrust to my hands.

"Early ill the Slimmer I shiill pnihahly j^o to England, the Colonel

comiimndiiig the Winililodon tciuii of rilloiiieu wliit'h Ontario intcnda

Kendin<^ over, havinj^ olferod me the position of sur^'eon to the team.

If I can, I should like very much to take the diploma of tlie Royal

College of Surgeons while over there.

"I think I cannot do more good tliiin to direct my addi-esscs to

physiology as connected with intemperance."

In a letter received on the 20th March, the Rev. Robert J.

Roberts wrote as follows to the Treasurer :

—

" I enclose a letter which I received last week from J. G. Ilodgins,

Ivsq. Deeming it advisable to obtain further information at once, I

proceeded to Toronto on Thursday last, and had an interview with Mr.

Hodgins and Mr. Sangster (the head master). Tlie latter informed me
that we cannot have teiicliers from the Normal School until after the

present Session,* wliich closes on the loth of June : and that James

B. Hill cannot bo admitted imtil the commencement of tlie next Session,

that is, the 8th day of August. Ho gave me the following information

with regard to salaries generally obtained by trained teachers from the

Normal School,

" Male teachers, 2nd class, minimum, 'd-^O dollars, or 1*65.

" Female teachers, 1st class, from 275 dollars to 300 dollars (from

£56 to £02).

" Female teachers, 2nd class, from 250 dollars to 275 dollars (from

£52 to £5«).

" I believe a second-class female teacher from the Normal School

would be very well adapted for any of the schools on the reserve, as the

pupils generally leave school, or are drafted away to the Mohawk
Institution, soon after they have learned to read the third book, or have

acquired a knowledge of the most simple rules in arithmetic. However,

I am inclined to think that a trained teacher would be able to retain the

pupils much longer."

The letter from Mr. Hodgins to Mr. Roberts, dated the

15th February, 1871, was as follows:

—

" In reply to your letter of tlie 4th instant, I have the honour to

u

* See Report, 1870, pp. 143-U7.
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Bond copy of iiofo on your application from the lioiul master of the

Nonnivl Sfliodl :

—

" ' I cannot sui)|)ly any ttMichors at tliis soason of tho year, or indeed

at uiiy liino, at aiiytliiii^,' like tlit; salary slated.'

" There are no lees required from students, Hoard costs alioiit three

dulliirs per week, and the avera{,'o payment for hooks hy students is

ahoul thrtie or four dollarR.

" J. Okoiioe TloDoiNa,

" Ih/iuli/ Superititindtnt.

" [h'jiiirimnU of I'uhlie Inslructioii Jhr Oiiltirio,

;
" tlducation Office, Tuivnio."

A« .liiiiics H. Hill could tiot be admitted to the Normnl

School Jit Toronto until August, 1871, the (/ommittoc do-

siird that nothing should Im; done in the matter until after

that date, hut that he should continue his duties as teacher

at the Council-house School until his admission into the

Normal School ; and that the Committee would prefer to have,

for the Council-house Scluwl a first-class female teacher

rather than a second class nude teacher, unless Mr. Roberts

saw reason to the contrary.

The Committee on the 19th May, 1871, requested the Rev.

R.J. Hoberts to furnish the Company with the general census

returns for Canada, including the quantity of land cleared,

grain raised, and stock possessed by the Indians, and other

general information.

The Committee afterwards received from the Rev. Canon

Nellcs the following census relating to the Six Nations

Indians :

—

Census of Six Natioiih fudians for Yean 1871 and 1872

1

;,

1^ n

!
t

i V
III

Dr.

Deaths.. 50

Ueniovals 13

Balance 2,94fi

Total 3,018

Cr.
Births 8!)

Additions 13

Census lor 1870 ami 1H71... i>,{>lC

Balance Census, 1871 and 1872 2,{»4G

Increase in 9 years 313

Total 3,018
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The followin!^ letter from Dr. Oronhyateklia was received

on the21)th April, 1K7I :—

" Sthati'oud, Ontauio, Canada, ^pril Uith, 1H71.

"Since I wrote you last, I hiivo rocoivcd a copy <>f our new School

Act. Tlioro is no matcriiil change in ret,'ard to ' Inspttctors of S(!|ioo1h,'

hut, as r pointed out hcforc, tlie inspectors appointed iiy our (.'ouiity

Council are not always tlio hust ; and l)i'sidcs, the inHpoctor.4 have no

autiiority tocxtcml their inspection to your mission kcIio(jIs.

"The ap[tointni('nt of inspectors for your hcIiooIs f regard as ii gnat

desideratum, and if yo," vvere to eidargo the duties to a general inspec-

tion of missions, and repoiL )o you say semi imniuilly, not only as to

the condition and rei|uirenients of tli<; sciiools, hut of tlie missions tltem-

selves, 1 helieve great good would result from sucii a system.

"The knowledge tlnit frmn time to 'jnie tlic inspector might ho ex-

pected, who would report accurately what had heen done, and suggest

what might still ho done, would of itself he a powerful incentive to

activity and zeal on the part of all the olHcera of the Company.
" Owing to the seaaon having hroken up some six weeks earlier than,

usual, I have not yet delivered any h^cturea at the (Jrimd Itiver this

seaaou. So Boon, however, as the roads get somewhat settled, I shall

go down and deliver lectures in cue or two places. The l{ev. Canon
Nelles has given his consent to my deliverin;,' a lecture to the pupils of

the Mohawk Institution, while I liave made arrangements with Rev. A
KUiot for a lecture in Mrs. I'owless' school-house.

" I intend this year to deliver lectures to the Chippewas, and to the

pagan Indians, among whom I have many warm personal friends. As
I intend to make the lecture ' Physiological Temperance,' I hope they

will be of benefit to CUristian as well as pagan.

" OUONHYATKKHA."

The following letter from the Rev. R. J. Roberts was

received on the 17th May, 1871 :

—

" April 2Sth, 1871.

" I beg to forward to you the school reports for the quarter ending

March 81st, 1871, from the teachers of Schools No. 1 and No. 2. Tlio

average attendance at both schools is greater than tliat of the preceding

quarter.

" I enclose a letter which I received from a young Mohawk named
George Powloss (nephew of Dr. Oronln-atekhal, who appears very

anxious to become a clergyman. All that he says of him.self is ipiito

o2

I
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aberts was

on physiologj', etc., in the Kanyungeh school-house. The building was

quite full, and the people were much pleased with the lecture. It was

of a very instructive character. At the close of the lecture several

Indians made speeches, and all of them expressed tiieir gratitude to

the New England Company for having sent Dr. Oronhyatckha to

deliver the lecture. The diagrams helped very much to make it plain

to the audience.

" R. J. Roberts."

The following is an extract, referring to School No. 8, from

a letter from the Rev. R. J. Roberts, received on 5th June :

—

" May 18/A, 1871.

" Mr. Chance has expressed himself greatly pleased with the church,

parsonage, and scliool. Tlie number of children attending the latter

increases steadily, Miss Cronibie, the teacher, reports that during the

last few days there was scarcely room for them. To-day, there were

forty-six in attendance. There is room at the desks now in the scliool

for forty children ; there being twenty desks, at each of which two

pupils are seatd. If your permission were obtained, for the manufac-

ture of two more desks, we could lind room for them. I wish to mention

here that at Miss Crombie's school there is a young lad now attending,

who, in some branches, may be said to be too far'advanced for her to in-

struct. He is an excellent English scholar, has a knowledge of Algebra

and Euclid. He appears to be a very good boy, and I have been told

that he is desirous of being a school teacher, if the New England Com-
pany would allow him to go to the Training School at Toronto. I

have no doubt that he is a worthy lad. His father, the late Isaac

Powless, was educated at the Company's expense in the Normal
School, Toronto, obtained ajirst-class ccrtijicate, and afterwards taught

one of the Company's schools for some time. Ilis son's name is James
Pouifss.

" I forwarded to you, a few days ago, a newspaper, in which was an
account of an address (accompanied by the present of a gold watch),

made to me by the Indians ou the Uth instant, at the Council-house.

" R. J. UoDERTS."

The following letter from Dr. Oronhyatckha was received

ou the 20th June.

"/tt»Kl*<, 1871.

"I beg to report that before leaving Stratford I proceeded to the

Grand River to deliver several lectures. I fh-st proceeded to the Mohuwk
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IiiKlilutiuii, hut llio Uov. C'aiioii Nt'llns not luMiig at homo, and thouo in

inuiKMlinto chiirgo of tlio Hchool not Jiaving hocn proviouHly notiliod of my
coniint^, I (h'cmod it h(!Ht to poHtjionn my h'ctun^ thoro. I drove down

Willi l{(^v. Mr. l{()hti(n to Kunyiini^idi. ovc", or nioro correctly throinjh,

the nioHt uhoniiniihh" niadn thiil I luive ever seen.

" At tlio Conipany'H Hehool-liouHO at Kiinymif^eh 1 mot «iuite a Inrj^o

nssemhly of Indians, mill iiniong llicin wore a I'lnv whitoH ; while I en-

deavoured to ex|)hiin (he {general laws of health, I (nideavoure<l luoro

jiartioularly to inipresH their niiiidH with the iiijuriouH elfeetH that ' lire-

water' has upon the KyHteni, and upon the variouH orj^ans of the

mmw.
" I propose on my return from bhigland to roBJnne the eour.se, and to

deliver leetures at several other points. I umhirstood that tlio Chippe-

was wiMi' very anxious to have one or two lectures f,'iven nmoM"?

Ihem.

" Partly owiufif to press of time aiul partly to the wretohed coi IHi >

of the ronds, 1 did not visit any otlier loeality. At the elose of my lec-

ture at .Kanyung(>ii I (old (he peophi that I expeeted I would see you

during the suunuor, and that 1 would convey any mo.ssago they would

send.

"A resolution was then passed authorizing mo to conv.jy to you, and

through you to the C'omi)any, the grateful sonso of the meding for

the inexliaustihlo kiiidnoBs of the Company to tho Indians of the

Six ^'alions.

" OllONllYATKKUA."

l!pf rt^

In July, 1871, the llev. U. J. Roberts scut u report from

the teaehers of Schools Nos. 8 and 2, adding :

—

" The average attendance at hoth has increased, moro espeeially at

Kanyungeh iISo. 8). Y(Ui may ohscrvc that the lowest attendaneo, at

the latter school, during tho past quarter was twcnty-ouc pupils, and

tJiat on one day there were present us many uh sixty-tliree. Indeed, the

attendaneo for several days lately was so great that Ui' lu was Hcuruely

room for tho children, and were it uot that James L'owle.ss, the most

adviuieed scholar, voluuteered to assist Miss (Jrumhie in the afteruoons,

tsho would have had some dilliculty iu teaching oil the cliildi-eu."

On the 1st August, 1871, Dr. Oronhyatekha attended the

Committee, and gave them information as to the Indians on

the Grand River Ueservc\, and at the IJay of Quinte. lie in-

formed the Committee that his lectures iu Mohawk, to tiie

vi^
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Urand Itiver Iiuliaiis, oi» Physiolofjy, had been well uUcudcd,

uud that a luiinbcr of while people were present.

Dr. Oroidiyatekha stated that he c<;iiHi(lered that (liivcral

portions of the Aet known as Langevin'a Aet were of great

advantage to the Indians, and that this opinion was shared

by many of the more intelligent of the Indian people.

On the 80th August, 187 1, the following letter w.'is received

from the Kev. James Chance :

—

" Au(/u»l UHh, 1871.

" I am liiippy to iiil'orin you Unit wo aro now Hottlod in our now liotrio,

and urc gr^ttin;,' Konidwliiit coiuf'oitiihio, after a low wcokH of iiiinienac

diHCOinfort and labour in clcurin;,'. cleaning and ronowing.

" Tlif! roads aro said to 1)0 now, owing to the drynosH of tho H(!U,Hon,

comparatively good, l)ut to mo tliey n(!em iiitol<!nilily rough; nnd I (juilo

agree witli you tliat llie large revciHu^ of wliidi you speiik hIiouUI bo used,

that is, some good poition of it, in tlio inij)i'ov('ni(!ntH of roadH. I urged

lluH upon tlie eiiiefs some tinu! ago at a pienio, and was al)ly HUpjiorlod

by Mr. Su])eriutendunt (lilkiHoii, w! i pliiiuly pointed out that it was an

unwise economy whieli prompteil tiie boardiug up of these revenues and

allowing tlnir roiids to remain in siudi a btid stiite, wliieli ruined their

horses and their wnggons ; and he intimated (liat if the ehiel's would not

consent to grant money for that purpose, tiiey would have to use it with-

out their consent.

"You will, 1 am sure, be pleased to luMir that the services at the

church and school-houses are very numerously iitUiiided. Yesterday,

by special invitation, I went to hold service at .some distance in John-

son's school-house, which was largely attended by a mixed congrega-

tion of Mohawks and Ojibways ; to tlio latter I prciached in their own

language!, for which they thanked me very much.
" Last week I received a visit from the principal chief at Garden

llivcr, who accompanied Mr. Wilson, now in cha ge^ of tliat mission, U»

Samia, Loudon, and Toronto, advocating the cause of Indian missions

ill tho north. He thought, ho said, ho would pay me a visit to see if the

Mohawks bad made me comfortable ; and if not, to try to induce me to

return with liim to Garden lliver, where all his people wanteil me. He
was much pleased with tlie parsonage and the clnirch, and with* the

farms of the Six I»f ations Luhans. About ten of the chiefs assembled at

the parsonage to pity their respects to the Ojibway chief, and to wel-

come him on their lioserve. They spoke very eloquently of the pa.st.
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present, and the future ; they contrasted the meetings of their fore-

fatliers, on the hattle-lield in deadly conflict, with their present meeting

in the parsonage in peace and friendship, attributing the great change

to tlie blessed influence of tlie Christian religion. I acted as inter-

preter for the Ojibway chief, and Mr. Johnson for the chiefs of the

Six Nations.

" I have been informed that James Hill is to be sent to a higlicr

school at the expense of the Company, but if so, he certainly should

have continued to teach until his place at the Council-house school

should be supplied. The school-house, I am sorry to say, is yet in an

unfinislied state. From what I onco saw of the attendance, and tlio

numl ?'
'' hildren on the book, and from what I now know of the

locaUt}, roper place for a teacher should have been at Thomas's

school-hout,,. I have had repeated applications for a teacher there ; and

if the Company cannot support two, I would certainly recommend that

the one should be placed there.

" James Chance.
'

The following is the report of the Kanyungch Mission for

the quarter ending September 30tli, 1871, enclosed in Rev.

James Chance's letter :

—

"I. The State of Mission Property.

" 1st. The Church.—The church is a beautiful structure, but is yet

incomplete ; tlie roof in sovei'al places lets in the water, the bell tower is

unlinished, and the bell is cracked and almost useless. There is no

ari'angemont in the church for lights for evening service, and a small

organ is very desirable, and would be an important aid in one principal

part of divine service ; the church fence is very imperfectly made, and

only extends along the front and two sides of tlie Church Lot, which

joins the mineral Spring Lot ; and owing to this lack of fencing, the

cattle and [jigs have easy access to the burial ground ; the church

pump too is out of order, and the well is unavailable for the puri)oses

for which it was intended. I do not suppose that tlie Now England

Company will supply all the above-mentioned wants, neither do 1

think it desirable that they should, but I would recommend that some

assistance should be given to the Indians in their efi'orts to accomplish

these necessaiy objects.

2itil. The Parsonage.—The par.sonafo is a hand.some building, but

from tilt; large sum expended tliereon, it sliould have been more com-

plete : there is no store or lumber room, and no wood shed when I took

f
4
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possession ; all the rooms were unpapered, the windows only single and

all destitute of shutters, the lireplaces seem to have been intended for

grates to burn coal, but this would be a great and useless expense when

firewood is so clieap and plentiful. The fireplaces, however, in their

present shape are not adapted for burning wood, as tlie blackened walls

and ceilings showed when we came into the parsonage. I have since

made, by the use of sheet iron, an experiment in one fireplace, wliich

seems to have succeeded admirably ; and if equally successful with the

others, it will save stoves. There needed a stove in the lower or upper

hall to heat tlio bedrooms, but unfortunately there were no holes left

in the ceiling and w^alls for the stove pipes. I had to eftect this arrange-

ment myself; the cellar was unfinished, the water pump useless, and

tlie well in a filthy condition. The rain-water cistern had only been

lined on the clay with water lime about tlie thickness of a penny piece

;

the lime consequently fell off, and rendered reliuing necessaiy. There

was no fence around the parsonage, and, in consequence, the cattle

were always coming about and up to the very doors and windows ; a

number of wretched- looking pig.s resorted under the verandah every

night for rest or unrest, and supplied the parsonage plentifully with

fleas of most vicious propensities. Blackened logs and stumps of

huge size and hideous appearance were close up to the parsonage in

front, and in fact all around. On two sides of the kitchen there were

heaps of clay from the excavations of the well, cistern, and cellar,

so that one could not walk about there after rain without attaching

to his shoes two or three pounds of adhesive argillaceous material.

" I have had a picket fence, consisting of oak-posts, scantlings, and

slats of inch lumber, four feet high and pointed, four inches wide and

four apart, with afoot board, made in front of the parsonage, sufiiciently

remote to have a lawn and carriage-drive ; and along the sides, and

across the back, far enough to enclose the kitchen and outhouses, and

to form a yard. All the trees have been cut down in this enclosure

except a few for shade and ornament ; all the logs and stumps and

roots have been cleared away ; the land has been ploughed, levelled,

and seeded in part for a lawn ; tlie other parts are intends 1 for fruit,

plants, and flowers. When the stumps and logs and brushwood out-

side of tills enclosure are cleared away, and the gates and fence painted,

then tlie surroundings will be more in harmony with the handsome
appearance of the parsonage.

" iird. The Barn.—This is a good substantial building, but rather

small, unless there was a place built for carriage, sleigh, etc. It was
unfortunately erected too far away from the spot finally selected for the

parsonage, aud also on the edge of a swamp. I have therefore had it
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removed, at a comparatively trilling cost, considering the size and

weight of the barn, to a more convenient and suitable place, and where

the addition intended by my predecessor can be easily made. I omitted

to mention that there ia a debt of 00 dollars on the barn, according to

the statement of the llev. Canon Nelles.

" Ath. The Olehe.—Tlie quantity of land—eight acres—wliich forms

the glebe is altogether too small, even if it were all good land, but

a considerable portion in front and rear is swampy. There ought to be

enough at least to supply pasturage, hay, and grain for the horses,

cows, and oxen, and vegetables for ourselves. Other missionaries have

large glebes, and derive an important yearly revenue therefrom, in

addition to their annual stipends. I have already reported that my
predecessor had not even a foot of land cultivated ; and when I took

possession of the { ebe tlie season was too far advanced for me to culti-

vate any portion of it, and consequently wo have to buy garden and

fiold produce for the faioily and for the cattle. Hay especially is very

scarce, and can only, with much difficulty, be procured at a higli price.

I have had the glebe partly enclosed, and will enclose the whole as soon

as i)ossible. In addition to the glebe, my predecessor informed me that

he had the use partly of the ' Spring Lot,' wlxich he had enclosed.

This lot has been reserved by the Six Nations on account of tlie spring,

wliich contains water of medicinal value, and for this reason white

people have made frequent applications to purchase or to obtain a

lease of it, and no doubt before long the whole lot, or a portion of it,

will be either sold or leased. RIy predecessor shared the use of it

with an Indian who possesses a sort of ' quit-claim ' thereto ; but the

land in its present condition is useless except for grazing purposes, and

scarcely tit for that, even if the fence was complete and secure, wliich

it is not. I tind too that a poor widow woman lays claim to five hun-

dred of the rails wliich form the existing fence around the lot. Slie

says that she had them cut for her own use, and the man empiuyed by

the llev. Mr. Roberts took them without even asking her permission.

I wrote to the Rev. Mr. Roberts on the subject, and he said that ' liis

man found about one hundi'ed old rails lying near the Spring liOt, and

not knowing that they belonged to any one, he used them.' Mr. Roberts

further suggests that I should give the widow one hundred good rails

in place of the old ones. It appears that a similar offer had been made

to her by Mr. Roberts, though he never mentioned the matter to me

;

but she rejected the oli'er, and maintained that the servant-man had

taken iive hundred. It is very much to be regretted, I think, that the

rails were taken without inquiry, and without purchase or permission.

I shall make foi'ther inquuies into the matter, and settle it as justly and

satisfactorily as I can.
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" ijth. The Oxen.—Tliese were roaming at large in the neighbour-

hood when I came, and were in good condition. I liad to buy a yoke

and sloigli from the llev. Mr. Roberts, and to purchase a cham at

Brantford. There is no waggon or cart, or plougli or harrow, or iu fact

any other agricultural implement belonging to the mission,—not even a

spade or a rake, until I furnished them. The oxen would be useful in

taking away old logs and stumps, and iu ploughing new land, and

would be a gi'eat help to poor Indians who wish to improve their

circumstances and cultivate their land, but have no moans to pay for

the use of oxen. But there is no constant use for them in the limited

mission proper, and in the meantime who is to take care of and feed

them ? Now at the present time, when hay is so dear, this matter

gives me considerable anxiety, and I am desirous of obtaining the

advice of the Committee in reference thereto before winter sets in.

" II. The Temporal Circumstances of the Indians.

"I am happy to report that some of the Indians are very industrious

;

they have good substantial dwelliug-housos, large barns, well-cultivated

farms, and are exceedingly prosperous. Others, seeing their prosperity

as the result of their industry, are desirous of following their example,

but lack the necessary means to make much progress. I gave a help-

ing hand to one of these lately. I lent him the oxen to plough the land,

and procured ' fall ' wheat, which he sowed. Others, again, are care-

less and thriftless, who live from hand to mouth, and whose circum-

stances are not much superior to the pagan Indians on the northern

shores of Lake Superior. Some of the Indians are fond of borrowing

money, but are not very ready to repay what they borrow. My long

experience in the north is against indiscriminate giving or lenduig.

Sometimes a timely loan may be very beneficial in some special cases,

but as |a general thing they do harm, and the missionary, by lending,

loses both money and influence.

" III. Their Moral and Relujious Condition.

" I did not expect that the Indians here would be guiltless of gross

immoralities, but I wish I could report that they were less prevalent.

It will be my earnest effort, with the Divine blessing, to adopt and
carry out plans which will tend to restrain and overcome vice, and to

promote honesty, sobriety, purity, and all other Christian virtues.

" During the last week, the pagans had their annual festival in the
' Long-house,' a pagan building about a mile from here. There is

another ' Long-house," I am informed, at the lower part of the Reserve.

The existence of pagan temples in which degrading and demoralizing
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a school-room which is always crowded. My last service was attended

by Ojibways, who wore anxious to hear mo preach to thorn in thoir own
language. During tlie week I viait the schools, and the Indians from

Iiouso to house."

Repout of the Schools in thk Kanyunokh DrsTUicT.

"In commencing my Report for the first quarter during wliich I have

boon supcrintendont of tlie above schools, I cannot withhold the expres-

sion of my dcop sense of the great value of those schools, and thoir

admirable adaptation, wlion properly conducted, to accomplish tlio

object for whicli they were established.

" It is universally allowed that education is an essential instrumen-

tality in the civilization of any people, and in their moral and social

improvement. But in judging whether schools have boon judiciously

managed, and whetlier any desirable amount of success has been

achieved, it is necessary to boar in mind the circumstances of tlic

people for whoso benefit tliey were intended. Tlie lower a people are

in the scale of civilisation, the less is the necessity folt on tlieir part for

education ; but that fact renders tlie necessity greater in the estimation

of enhglitened people. The British and other Governments find it

more economical to expend money in the establishment of schools for

education, than to bear the expense of ignorance. But the establish-

ment of schools amongst an ignorant and unwilling people is not suffi-

cient ; and as they could not legislate in England to impart education

to the people, as doctors administer their pills, coated with sugar, Mr.

Foster would have inserted a compulsory clause in his late Elementary

Education BUI ; but, as Mr. Arnold states in his Report, the people of

the lower classes in England are not prepared, as the lower classes in

Prussia, for compulsory education, and they must leave them to the

operation of other influences, until a sense of its value is more gene-

rally felt. Schools have been established among the Indians, not so

much because they felt the value of.them, as because Christian pliilan-

tlirop.'sts knew them to be essential to their civilisation and prosperity

;

and a^ it is impossible to compel the Indians to avail tliemselves of the

advar.tages of education which they very inadequately appreciate, and

since tliey have very little control over their children, it is neces-

sary to give them education gratuitously, and to offer the children

inducements, such as they can appreciate, to receive it, until they are

more deeply impressed with a sense of its value ; and to this important

object the efforts of teachers and superintendents should be specially

directed, and a wise and judicious care should be exercised in these

inducements, lest education sliould Imj made too cheap, and tlio grand
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purpose in view thereby frustrated. When the Indians are taught to

value education for its own sake, great progress will then have been

made in their civilisation, and tlicy will afford a substuiitial an<l satis-

factory proof tiiereof by contributing, if uoce.ssary, from Ihuir own funds

towards its advancement.

" There snoms to have been of late an undue excitomnnt created

about higlior education, and a discontent with tiie good, solid elemen-

tary education, which should be imparted in the schools on tiic Reserve

and at the Mohawk Institution. A higher education to a select few of

promise and talent may bo very advisable, and especially if given with

a view to supply existing schools with duly qualilied teaciicrs, which are

very much needed. Triiinod white teachers, if they could bn procured,

cannot possibly bo as useful in Indian schools as duly qualilied native

teachers; audit has been impossible hithertu to procure white teachers of

that class desired by the Company for the salary offered. Before I proceed

to say anything further about the teachers and their schools, I wish to

make a few remarks respecting the trustees, who seem by virtue of

their office to claim considerable control over the teachers and schools.

I find that those oflBcers in Schools Nos. 'Z and H are elected by the

males and females in the respective districts, which somewhat surprised

me. However just and right female suffrage may be, that right has

not yet been conceded in England or in Canada, nor even in the

neighbouring Republic, and how desirable soever it may bo that a

certain class of females should exercise the franchise in voting at elec-

tions, their most zealous and enthusiastic advocates never intended, I

presume, that the franchise should be first granted to the poorest and

most uneducated ; this would be, to begin at the wrong end, and such, I

must confess, is my opinion with reference to femal-^ suffrage amongst

Indians. The elective principle must be considered by them as a novel

one, even when confined to males, much more novel when applied to

females, and, judging from present results, it does not seem to operate

very satisfactorily to the highest benefit of the Indians or to the interest

of the Company.
" In School No. 2 one trustee maintained that the school-house did

not belong to the Company in spite of the written statement of the late

superintendent and the opinion of his brother trustees to the contrary.

In School No. H one trustee has separated from his wife, and is living

in adultery with a young woman. As the people contribute nothing

towards the support of the schools, and as the superintendent should bo

the most suitable person to decide what will best promote their welfare,

and since he is responsible for their progress and condition, he ought at

least to have the power to reject any candidate known to be of an ini-
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moral character and otherwise unfit for the oflicc of trustee. I will

report of the schools in order, according to their number ; and, com-

mencing with

No. 2 iSchool,

I have to report that I liave experienced conaidorahlc trouble with tliis

scljool owing to the following circumstances:—The ahseiiee of a teacher,

the unfinished state of the building, the denial by one of the trustees,

Mr. Hill, that it belonged to the New England Company, and a com-

plaint brought before nie that it was being occupied for service by the

riymouth IJrethren, with the consent of the liov. IJ. J. Huberts. I will

remark briefly on these points, commencing with the last ; and I am pre-

pared to state most solemnly that the Uev. U. J. lioberts confessed to me
that he had allowed the Plymouth Brethren so to use the school-house,

but that after the school-iiouse was finished he should do so no longer.

This he has since denied; and the whole ;v ponsibility in the matter

assumed by Mr. Hill, who, after connecting himself with two or tlireo

other denominations, has left them one by one and joined himself

recently to the I'lymoutli Hrethren. Mr. Hill is also a trustee and con-

tractor of the building under tiie former superintendent, and as such

claimed to have the right to do as he liked wilh it. I would here state

that as superintendent, and as having special charge of school buildings

No. 2 and R, as the property of the New Miigland Company, I shall

expect to bo consulted when requii'ed for otber tlian strictly educa-

tional purposes. If they slioukl be required for temperance and other

meetings calculated, in my opinion, to promote the social, moral, or

religious welfare of the Indians, I should be most happy to allow tliem

to be used for such objects ; but if the trustees are to have the power to

use them to carry out tlieir own conllictin<^' and ever-changing sectarian

views, then each school, the one close to my church even, may become

a sort of pandemonium of religious, or ratlier UTeligious, strifes and

contentions of a most deplorable character.

"(2.) The two other trustees, Messrs. Williams and Miller, after

hsteuiug to the exposition of my policy as above alluded to, signed a

document, handing over the school-house to me on behalf of the New
Eugland Company.

" (.».) The building is now being finished, and in the meantime the

children assemble in the Temperance Hall close by.

" (4) The teacher is George Martin, appointed by the tlev. Canon

Nelles to School No. 8 in A. Smith's place, and recently transferred by

me to School No. 2, not having been able to secure the services of a

trained teacher from the Normal School. The attendance at No. 2

School is 14 on the book. Ther(! were 22 cliildren present on Thurs-
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(liiy when I visited the school ; somo of them rend pretty well in second

and tliird books, imd one };irl could rend in the fourth honk, but none of

thciii understood much of what (hey read. The >i'u\ rtuiliiif,' in the

fourtli book was tlio only one wlio had advanced in ciplierinj,' to Kiniplo

subtraction. They are very doiicient in spelling,', and know very little

of the Englisih language, and nothing scarcely of gruniniar and geo-

graphy.

" No. 3 School.

" This school-house is much in need of repairs. Tlie teacher of this

school is only on trial ; Moses Martin by name ; he is a nnirricd man,

and exercises proper control over the children. His attiiinments are

not veiy gi'eat, but quite sullicient for the present requii'enit^nts of the

chihlren, who, however, are further advanced in all branches tlian the

children of No. 'i. School. This teacher seems to be alive to the im-

portance of inipaiiing to the children a knowledj^e of the Enjjlisli lan-

gini<>e, and being an Indian and well acijuainted with the Fnglish

tongue, he is qualified for that purpose. Tlie number of the children

on the book is 39. There were 20 present on my last visit.

" No 7 School.

" This school-house is a large one in good repair, with a porcli at the

entrance, but the interior is more litted up for the purposes of a Bapti

meeting-house than for the requirements and conveniences of a scho

I have suggested somo improvements. The teacher is a white pers...
,

a Miss Diamond, appointed by the llev. Canon Nelles in place of Misa

Hyndmau, who resigned to undergo proper training for a teacher.

Miss Diamond seems to possess moderate abilities and a certain amount

of aptitude for teacliing, but the chUdreu do not appear to have made
tliat progress wliich one might have expected. The number of cliildren

on the register is ^i). 'When I visited the school last week there were

18 present. Yesterday I found it closed.

" No. 8 School.

" This school-house is the property of the Company. It is (with the

exception of lacking a porch) the most complete school-house in my
district ; the best adapted for school purposes, and the most suitably

furnished with school apparatus. I was sorry to hear, on my first visit

to Kanyungch, that a youth had broken the windows wilfully, by way
of revenge on the teacher and children it was saiil. More recently, and

soon after the teacher resumed her duties after the summer vacation,

some person, unknown, broke four windows, destroying twelve or more

panes of glass ; I oll'ered a reward for his discovery, but witliout success
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liithorto. Miss Crombie is tho toftcher ; bIio has had a bettor cdticntion

tlian MiHs ] )i(vnu)ii{l, and possesses f,'reiitor gltilify, hut far inferior to a

trainei, tenclier from tho Normiil Scliool, Slie seems anxious to securo

aiarf^o attendunen, luid (o plciiso the trustees, tho parents, and children,

but in clforts to aecomplisli this I foar that a wholesonio discipline, so

essential to tho real prosperity of a school, has been nejdectcd. Somo
parents in tlie ueij,'hboiU'hood entertained a prejudice aj,'ninst tho school,

but by the efforts chiefly of Mrs. Chance their prejudice has been re-

moved, and they have been induced to send their cliildron to tho school

aj.,'ain. It is tho most numerously attended school in tho district ; the

majority of the children arc much older than those in the other schools,

and in reading, spellin<^, and writin;^ they are in advance of the children

in any oilier school; somo of tlio very small (,'irls even write beauti-

fully. In arithmetic they are deficient, only one b<»y can do simpln

division; very few of them understand Kurdish, but none of them have

been lauj^hl grammur, and only a few of thorn know anytiiiiig of geo-

graphy, and thi'ir knowledge of this subject is very limited, Tho
number of eluldren on tlu' register tn 7'2, but when I examined the

school yesterday tliere were only 10 present. Tlie locality of this school

is very conveniert for a large numher of chiMnn, and I wouM strongly

recommend tl .; erection of a suitable cottage i nr tlio seluxd-houso as a

dweiiing-houso for tho toaclier.

,!.

" Concluding Ukmakks.
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'• It is very desirable that the character of tlio education given in the

schools on tho Reserve should be raised to the standard of that given in

the common schools of the countr}', which would completely answer tho

general puqioscs of the present generation of Indians. In course of

time, as they advance in civilisati«m and prosperity, they will feel a

need for a superior education, at least some of them will, and will bo

able to pay for it ; they will then appreciate it more higldy, and profit

by it more extensively. But as the character of tho education can only

be raised through the medium of the Kuglish language, a more direct

effort sliould be made to teacli that language in tho schools by properly

trained and duly qualified teachers; and, in order to secure the services

of such, larger salaries should be offered, and neat cottages built for tho

accommodation of said teachers. The funis necessary for these pur-

poses should bo, in part at least, supplied from the revenues of the Six

Nations Indians. As one of the trustees foi No. 7 School, to wliom I

was suggesting improvements in the school by the people of thesecti(m,

said, it was quite right that the people should bo called upon, or their

.11
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l;y tobe better for them as a mtittor of discipline, while it would also

defray the expense of thulr keep.

" Following tb .ir usual course sucu cases, the Co»-> .itteo liavo

passed a rcsolufcon that they will paj'^ half the cost of .^ ]ji so, gig,

and set of hamef a, which they understand from you that it is necessary

for you to purchase.

" With respect to the Indian boy as to whom you request to have the

Company's decision, it would seem that it has escaped your attention

that the Company is waiting for further particulars from you as to the

present position of this boy and liis future prospects.

" The Committee regret to observe the tone of dissatisfaction which

pervades your remarks upon the subject of their resolution, communi-

cated to you in my letter of the 7th September last. In passing that

resolution the Committee had no intention to show any want of respect

for you, but it is proper that I should remind you that the Committee

had decided, and communicated their decision to all their missionaries,

that they would discourage by every means in their power the continu-

ance of the unhappy and unchristian dissensions which had arisen

between r^ome of their missionaries and others on tlie lleserve. Never-

theless, they continued to receive letters conveying injurious statements

on the same subject, and were thus placed under the necessity of

following up their first resolution by one which would emphatically

show their determination to put an end to the dissensions referred to, by

calling upon their missionaries, one and all, to give attention each to

his own mission and work and leave unmolested any of their brethren

who might have been appointed to labour in another field of duty, and

to point out that if they found themselves imable to act in the spirit of

the Company's resolution, the alternative of terminating their connec-

tion with the Company was in their own hands.

" The resolution tlierefore had application to you oidy so far as you

had in your letters reopened this painful subject. They trust you will

abstain from all future reference to it.

" It afi'orded much satisfaction to the Committee to learn that Mrs.

Chance was disposed to assist in the labours of the mission, and they

will bo glad to receive your suggestions as iu the mode in which her

valuable services can be most advantageon; ly employed in furtherance

of the Company's objects.

" The Committee on the 30th October last pas,'5fld the following Reso-

lution :
' That Mr. Chance be requested to forward a copy of the docu-

ment signed by Messrs. Williams and Miller, two of the trustees of No. 2

School, by which they arc reporto<l to have transferred the school-house

to him on behalf of the Now England Company, and that be be in-
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Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. Ho was much encouraged hy my
spiritual ministrations, and was very thankful for the promise of

pecmiiary assistance.

" Tuesday. Heard of an accident to a person by the name of Turkey.

On Sunday last he went to a neighbouring white village and indulged

freely in whisky ; when returning home hofell out of the waggon and dis-

located his shoulder. Wlien I went to visit him I found that his shoulder

had been put right by Dr. Dee, but subsequently an Indian medicine

man had been suiumoned to attend him, and this Indian doctor (who is

a pagan), in order to give efficacy to his treatment, had prescribed cer-

tain pagan ceremonies, and issued certain prohibitions ; one of which was

that no female should minister to or be with lum except liis mother, and

that no other person should see liim for ten days, consequently when I

was seen approaching the house, the mother (who is a professed member
of our Church) came out and gravely informed me that for the present,

owing to the mandate of the Indian doctor, I could not be allowed to seo

her son. She expressed her sorrow that such a necessity was laid

upon her to refuse me admission to the house, but tlie orders were impe-

rative, and a perfect coiapliance was essential to the recovery of her son.

i rciaonstrated with her, and said that in all my experience in the north

I had never been hindered from visiting Indians, whether Christians or

pagans, in health or in sickness. I endeavoured to show her the incon-

sistency of her position and the foUy of adhering to mere pagan customs

and superstitition, wliich could not possibly allect the power or (juaUty

of medicines. I was informed that other missionaries respected luilian

customs, and I reluctantly came away. A icre was not the sUghtest

danger in this man's case, and no possible doiidt in my own mind ol liis

recovery, I regret now that I did not see lum ; ii would perhaps have

given temporary ofi'ence, but it would have broken to oonie extent the

power of superstition, which is very great. I have since set n the nuiu ;

he speaks EngUsh lluently, was once trustee of a school and president

of a temperance society, and is considered a very prosperous and int< Hi-

gent Indian, and yet he told me that if dm-ing the ten days he had - . n

any one but his mother he could not have recovered. The medicine mun
said that if his orders were strictly obeyed, tlie medicine he gave would

infallibly effect a cure, but if disobeyed, it would prove a destructive

poison, and Turkey evidently believed lum, so potent is pagan supersii

tion in the minds even of those who have long since professed to have

renounced paganism and to have embraced Christianity.

" Wednesday. Visited Nos. 7 and H Schools, accompanied by Mrs.

Chance, we found the attendance very good and the teachers dihgent in

the perfonuaucu of their duties. I made use of the black-board uud gave
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man ; he was sitting alone, Iiis daughter having gone two milea to the

river to wash tlie clothes, the water being scarce everywhere else. I

read, expounded, and prayed, wliich clieered the old man much. I also

gave liim half a dollar, he being poor m this world, though rich towards

God.
" Saturday. Finished preparation for to-morrow's duties, wrote some

letters, did other sundry things, and was in the act of making an enclo-

sure for tlie pig when I received a visit from tlic Kcv. Dr. Carver, an

American clergyman from Indiana, who came to obtain some informa-

tion about the Six Nations Indians. He said there was a too prevalent

opinion in the States that the only cure for the Indians there was ex-

termination. I advised him to advocate the adoption of the policy of the

British Government and New England Company so successful liere. Ho
was pleased with the parsonage, church, schools, and the property of the

Indians and missions generally."

Illl

5 i

ill

m-

On receipt of this journal the Committee requested Mr.

Chance to continue to forward similar statements of what

occurred at his station.

The following is taken from the Report of the Kev. James

Chance for the Quarter ending 30th December, 1871 :

—

" Eanyungeu Pabsonaoe, December 30th, 1871.

• •****
" 2. In your letter of August 4th, you stated that the Committee re-

solved to remunei'ttte Mrs. Chance for superintending the schools at a

salary not less than £'2!) a year if she would undertake that duty. She

at once began lier duties as superintendent of the two Schools 7 and 8,

taught by Miss Diamond and Miss Crombie, wliilst I take charge of

schools Nos. 2 and 3, and a general superintendence of the whole. She

has had to exercise much prudence and discretion in the performance of

her duties, and by that means she has been in a good raeasiu'e success-

ful. Slie visits tlie schools, invites tlie teachers to the parsonage, con-

sults them about the welfare of their schools, makes suggestions for im-

provements, nfl«r« to til kfi their duties in cases of illness, or other emer-

gencies, and in the capacity of superintendent she can do much for the

cause of education. In other mission-work her labours have always been

valuable. I would suggest tliat her salary bo i'30 a year, at least ; and

tlien, witli reference to income, wc shall be nearly in the same position

as wo were at Garden River, though as we have two liorses to keep in-

stead of one, and have to buy all their fodder, for the present year at a
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Iiigh price, as well as to piuchase all ova own vegetables, otir expenses

will be greater.

" 3. The Ojibway youth is an orphan, and was taken into the ^Mlssion-

houue at Garden lliver by the wish and at the expense of Professor

Wilson, of Toronto University, with the view of having liim educated

for future usefulness among his own people. Previous to ray visit to

England I was privately mformed that the means of Professor Wilson

were inadequate to the boy's further support. With the consent cf l*ro-

fessor Wilson I brought the matter before the Company, and they kindly

consented to provide for the future support of the boy under our care.

When our removal from Garden liiver was decided upon, we gave the

boy his choice, either to accompany us to our new mission or to remain

with liis grandmother, and he chose to come witli us. I give him private

instruction, and send him to Kanyungcli school ; he speaks Enghsli as

perfectly as lie does Ids own native tongue, and his general proficiency

in learning is such as to require superior teaching to that received at tho

Bcliool. He is about fourteen years old, and is a good and promising

boy. His liealth has not been good since he has been here, having been

subject to tlio endemic diseases of fever and ague of this locality ; and

for reasons relating to health, as well as education, I would suggest that

for the present he should be sent to tho Mohawk Institution;

(except for Mr. Barefoot the advantages here, however, are not very

superior).

" 4. With reference to the insurance of the parsonage, I would mention

that it is built of brick with a shingled roof. It is somewhat isolated,

bemg 300 yai-ds distant from the nearest house west, and nearly half a

mile from any house in every other direction. It was erected at a cost,

I am told, of no rly 3000 dollars. Last year Iliad the Mission-house

and furniture insi.'-ed in the Royal Insurance branch in Toronto, at ono

percent, for 1500 doJars. The liouse for 500 dollars, the furniture for

1000 dollars. When the lire was raging here, I liad the insurance trans-

ferred from Garden liver to this place. The insurance expires at the

cud of this month, i informed the agent, Mr. Howard, of tlio value of

the property here, and that, with the consent of the Company, I pur-

posed to insure it for its full value, and he replied tliat he should be most

happy to do so. In your letter you state that the Company would pre-

fer to insure in some Englisli office, but as sometime must elapse before

that can be accomplished, I tliiuk it would be advisable to renew the

insurance in Toronto for three months, if practicable, for 3500 dollars,

including parsonage, barn, and shed.

" 5. I regret that any of uiy remarks sliould have called forth the dis-

approbation of tlie Conmiittee, but I think my meaning must have been
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misunderstood. I did not intend to speak disrespectfully of other de-

nominations ; and I am sure that every missionary witli any experience

of mission work among Indians sliarns my opinion, that a diversity of

rival sects tends to the confusion of the pagans, and to the subversion of

order and that wliolesome discipline essential to the moral, social, and

religious welfare of the people ; and although we may not be able to re-

strain an excess of zeal, we cannot do otherwise tliau r ;gret its unfavour-

able tendencies. Your missiimary, without being u fonhvul to las con-

victions and prmciples (and no useful missionary is destitute of princi-

ples), and without relinquishing his personal individuality as a clergjman

of the Church of England, has ever enjoyed the respect ai^d esteem of all

the ministers and members of other Protestant denominations with whom
he has come into contact. I am of the opinion, tlxat when any Christian

denomination has succeeded in establishing a mission among a baud of

Indians which are comparatively few in number, that denomination, if

labouring faithfully, should not be interfered with.

" I would remind the Committee that one of my reasons for not going

to establish another mission on tlie Company's estate at Chemong I^ake

was, that the Indians were few, and that another mission would inevit-

ably interfere with the Uaptist mission akeady established there. In

reference to the use of the school-houses, I would respectfully refer the

Committee to the statements in their printed B-cport for 1H08, pp. 44-5,

which nmst, I suppose, have had their approbation, and in which I

fully concur. I tliiuk my remarks on this subject must have escaped

the notice of the Committee or have been misunderstood, otherwise

tlieir justice and fairness would have met with approbation.

" (5. When we first came here I had to piu'chase at once a horse and

carriage, at a cost for the former of 120.00 dollars, and for the latter,

110.00 dollars. I soon found, hov.'ever, that one horse would be unequal

to the requirements of this extensive mission, especially with such bad

roads. I had, therefore, to sell the horse at some Joss, and to purchase

a pair at a cost of 180.00 dollars. The harness cost 38.00 dollars, the

saddle, etc., IJ.OO dollars; and lately I have had to buy a cutter, to uso

during the winter instead of a carriage, at a cost of 3().00 dollars ; in all

these items the Company, I understand, have kindly consented to bear

half the expense.

" 7. I liave had a shed built for tlie oxen, and will hencefortli carry

out the wish of the Committee respecting their use, and will reader an

account of receipts and expenditure.

" 8. I am mu(!h obliged for the letter to Mr. Gilkison. He informed

me lately that there was something informal about the deed for the

glebe, and by iustruuLioub from the Department, it has to be brought

r,
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again boforo the Indian Council. Ho will attend to this matter, and also

to the suggestion about the improvement of roads.

" Parocuiai. Work.

" The Indians seem to appreciate my visits from house to liouso,

and I feel encouraged by tlie reception which I everywhere meet with ;

they like to know that they are cared for, and this care for tliem operates

as an incentive to them to care for tliemselves, and to stimulate them to

attend more diligently to those things that pertain to their present and

future welfare. There is mucli visiting that I can only accomplish on

foot, and on Sundays I use the liorscs as little as possible. At any time

when walking is practicable, I prefer it to being dragged tlirough mud-

holes of alarming depth, but in most cases the distances are too great for

walking, and the roads are so bad as to render it anything but easy and

pleasant. A few Sundays ago, I set out to go to a distant sclioul-houso

for service ; I liad a pair of substantial boots on which came over my
trousers and up as far as my knees ; the boots when I set out had a

beautiful polisli, but before I had proceeded a quarter of a mile, they

were in a very changed condition, and by the time I readied tlie school-

liouse, I presented a most singular appearance. I was, however, in a

more dreadful plight before I arrived at the parsonage again, for dark-

ness overtook us, and we could not choose our way. I miglit have at-

tempted the journey on horseback, but I feared the possibility of tlie

horse sticking in the mud.
" It was my melancholy duty last week to commit to the grave the

mortal remains of a young woman from the Mohawk Institution, who died

of consumption. She was an orphan, had been in the Institution several

years, and was just completing her education there, when the fatal

disease, wliicli had been manifest for some time, rapidly increased and
terminated in her death. She wa brought from the Institution to some
relations in my parish about a fortnight before she died. She was a

most interesting young person, of a very kind and amiable disposition,

and above all she was a true follower of Christ.

** Ever since her confirmation, I am told she liad been a regular and
devout communicant, and came every sacrament Sunday to Kanyungeh
church to receive the Holy Communion. She was hero on the sacrament

Sunday previous to her removal from the Institution, and on the next

occasion, which was her last Sabbath on earth, being then confined to

her bed, she made a request that I should administer to her once more
the Holy Sacrament of tlie Lord's Supper, wliich 1 did to her soul's com-

fort. I saw her the night previous to her deatli ; I read and talked to

her and offered up prayer, and left her in a happy state of mind, fully
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prepared for the change which bo speedily occurred to her. Had her

life been spared and prolonged, she might have been very useful to her

people, but God ihouglit it best to take her to llimsclf.

" In looking at the bright Hide of this mission, there is much that is

encouraging, but tliere is a dark side at wliich I am compelled to lotik

—

a very dark side wliicli is most discouraging ; and as I became more

fully acquainted witii the real stuto of tlio mission as a whole, I was

appalled at the magnitude of the task that I had unconsciously under

taken ; and I must candidly confess that when I received from the Com-
mittee letters of such an unsatisfactory tone, indicating somolhing like

unfriendly feeling, I began to regret that ever we left our mission in the

north, or at least that wc had ever undertaken this mission. The last

letter from the Committee was a little more encouraging, though not

quite satisfactory. I am not afraid of work, and it is contrary to my
principles to succumb to diillculties, but I want all tlie sympathy and

encouragement the Company can give, and then with God's blessing I

am conlident that success will bo ac'iieved.

" On Christmas Day we had a larger gathering of Indians for Divine

service than ever I had before see.i anywhere. The cliurch, which is

very tastefully decorated, was cro*vded to its utmost capacity. We had

full morning service, and a sermon appropriate to the sacred occasion

from Luke ii. 10, which was listened to most attentively, and, as I have

been since informed, was liighly appreciated. I baptized three children,

and administered the Holy Sacrament of the Lord's ISupper to about

100 communicants. A small organ was procured j'l" <«'"'•> which was

presided at by an Indian, who played it very creditably. It is too small

for the church, but it gave us great assistance in singing, and allorded

much pleasure to the Indians, who are now very anxious to liave a

larger one ; Mrs. Chance has collected for this purpose, from the whole

people at Brantford, and from Indians on the Ileserve, 100 dollars, and

we hope that the Company will kindly make ua a grant for this

object.

" Report of the Schools.

"Kanyungeh school (No. B), taught by Miss Crombie, is the chief

school in point of numbers. In Miss Crombie's report for this quarter,

the total number of children is given as 74. The highest attendance

65, the lowest 21, and average iJB. I find, however, that 18 children

attended school less than ten days during the quarter, several only one

day, and some belonging to the districts of, and have their names re-

corded on the lists of No. 7 and No. 3 schools, but who are occasionally

given to wandering. No. 8 school, however, has by fur the largest at-

tendance.

' i;
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" Miss Crombio is vory attentive to the scliool, and is anxious for its

prosperity, but slie lacks firmness, and fails to exorcise necessary disci-

pline. I held a public examination in all the schools last week, and

invited the parents and trustees to be present. Miss Crombie's school

has made considerable progress since my last public examination, and

in some branches, such as geography and grammar, which were neg-

lected before. Mrs. Chance suggests that at Miss Crombie's and Miss

Diamond's schools, sewing, knitting, etc., should be taught, as most of

the girls can never expect to go to the Mohawk Institution, where those

arts are taught ; and she would also recommend that an increase of

salaiy be given to Miss Crombie as having the largest school to teach,

and the most onerous duties to perform.

" For ray own part I think that the sum of 200 dollars is too small

for any qualified teacher, especially when lodging is to be poid for.

The Committee have not yet favoured me with their decision with re-

ference to a now house for the teacher at Kanyungeh school. There is

a frame building in the bush not far from the school-house, which the

owner has ottered to sell, and to remove to a knoll near the school-

house, for 50 dollars, and wliicli, when lathed and plastered ond par-

titioned, woidd make a good dwelling-house ; but as these necessary

improvements could not be effected this winter, I would rather propose

that a neat cottage be built next spring.

" No. 7 School.

" Miss Diamond's report is not so full and particular as that of Miss

Crombie's. The total number of children is 29 ; the average number

of atieudance, judging from our frequent visits, is about 18. In tlio

following branches of reading, spelling, and arithmetic, I found the

children to be at the examination superior to the children in any of tlio

otlicr three schools. They have also made good progress in other

branches, including geography and grammar, only taught during this

quarter. I availed myself of the opportunity to address the parents

and the only trustee present on the importance of education, and urged

upon them the necessity of supplying the school with desks, of whicli

there are only two, and those not very suitable. There is also a great

want of maps, which I suppose the Company will autliorizc mo to

supply. The teacher, children, and parents are much encouraged. Miss

Diamond confessed, by the increased interest taken in the school by

Mrs. Chance and myself.

" No. 3 School.

" The teacher, Mr. Moses Martin, reports the total number of children

to be 44, but the average attendance is not more tliau 10. Thert has
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Leon a general improvemont in tliis nohool, and at tlio examination I

was much pleased with the prof»rosrt they liaii made in the English

language, which is of great importance, and should be taught more
diligoutly in all tlie schools; hut it must be very slow and dilfi cult work
to tcacli English when the teachers do not understand the Indian

langTiage. Tlioro is the same want of desks and maps here as in

No. 7 School. The people propose to build a new scliool -house in the

spring, and I would recommend a grant for their assistance.

" No. 2 School.

" The new school-house is now finished, and is very comfortable and

suitably furni.shod with desks, one good map of tlie world, and a new
blackboard. The total number of children is 52, and average attend-

ance 2C>. Some of the parents and all three of the trustees were present

at the examination, the result of wliich. I am sorry to say, was not very

satisfactory. Some of the cliildren read, spell, and write pretty well,

but only one can read in tlie Ith Book and there were none who could

do a sura in simple subtraction correctly, and only two boys knew any-

tliing of grammar and geography. Tlie teacher, Mr. George Martin, is

a native, and quite qualified to toacli the ordinary branches of education,

and seems anxious for tiie progress of tlie ehihheu ; but he complained

that the children were very imperfectly instructed when ho took charge

of the school, and in arithmetic he had to put tlie furthest advanced

back into addition. I have no doubt that more satisfactory progress

will be made during the next quarter, oa the teacher is detormiued to

have Ills school in better condition.

" In conclusion, I would remark that as yet Mrs. Chance's inquiry as

to a small grant for a Christmas-tree has not been replied to. How-
ever, hoping to receive a favourable reply, we propose giving the children

a treat at all the schools. Instead of a Christmas-tree at one school,

wo intend during the holidays to have a sort of tea-party, and the dis-

play of the wonders of the magic-lantern, witli suitable addresses at all

the schools.

" The people in the neighbourhood of Thomas's school-house repre-

sent to me that there are fifty children left destitute of the means of

education, and urgently appeal for the appointment of a teacher. I

hope the Committee will take this appeal into thei/consideration.

" If the vacancies which will soon occur in tlie higher schools are to

be filled up, I hope I shall be allowed the pi-ivilege, equally with the

other missionaiiiis, of recommending candidates.

" Jamks Chanck."

•i
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and all wore intcnsnly del if,'lito(l. Tho last vinwprosnnted in ovpryRchoDi

Wiis that of luTj,Tapinu3 Mnjtjsty tho Qiinen on her thronfl ; and whon tlu)

national anthoin was started, all joined in tho sin^fing as heartily and

enthusiast irally aa any of her Majesty's stibjeota could have dono in

any part of tho duminion.

" I enclose a copy of tho routine for the present year.

" llefore the teachers reooniinenced their duties wo had a Teachers'

Meetin;? a', the parsona},'e, when I cxi'laincd tho rontino, and in what

manner and to what extent tho dilVerent subjects could he tau;,'ht. It is

cxceediiifjly desirable that tho character of the cducatio!i in tho Bchools

on the Reser\'c should bo raised, and made eqnal to that given in tho

common schoids of the country. None of tlie pre.sout teachers are

qualified to impart such an education, none of them having been educa-

ted and trained fur that purpose.

• ••••*
" I would most respectfully suggest that some young Indians of

promising talent and aptitude for teaching be .sent to the Nonniil Seho(d

in Tonmto. Trained whi/e teachers will not come for the salary offured ;

and I should much prefer fruiued Iiiilians, who would have tho immense
advantage of speaking Indian and Knglitih.

" Jamts Chance."

The following paper was eiielosed in Mr. Chance's letter :

—

and

" Routine for the New Emjland Comitamja SeliDula in the Kninju>'jeh

District.

Lessons from the Holy

Scriptures Daily.

English Language . . . Daily.

English Speaking . . . Monday. Wednesday, and IViduy.

Reading Daily.

Writing in Copy-lJooka . Once every day.

Spelling Daily.

Grammar Wednesday and Friday.

Dictation Thursday.

Arithmetic Daily.

Mental Arithmetic . . Tuesday and Thursday.

Geography Monday and Wednesday.

History (^Vncient and

Modem) Tuesday.

Natural History . . . Thursday.

Natural Science . . . Friday.
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Nos. 7 and 8 Schools : •

Sewing and Knitting . . Monday and Friday.

School hours from o'clock to 12, and from 1 oVlock to 4.

Schools to be opened and closed by singing and prayer.

" By request of the Superintendent,

" James Chance."

On the 8th February, 1872, the Committee wrote to the

Rev. James Chance, requesting his opinion as to the materials

required whieli would be necessary in order to establish the

teaching of sewing and knitting at Miss Crombie's and

Miss Diamond's schools, and their cost ; also as to giving

gratuities to the teachers in consideration of their undertak-

ing this further duty, and also as to their remuneration

generally.

The following letter of the Rev. James Chance was received

18th April, 1872 :—

" Fabsonaob, Nkwpoet, P.O., Brant County, March 30M, 1872.

" I am exceedingly obliged to the Committee for their very kind and

encouraging letter of February 8th. I was influenced thereby to

undertake the permanent charge of this arduous mission; and re-

lying upon the encouragement promised by the Committee, ai:d de-

pending upon the Diviiio Blessing, I hope for a gooil measure of

success.

" I will now proceed to reply to the particular points contained in

ili3 letter as they occur.

" Tlio Christmas-trees to the cliildren in the four schools were

juanngcd so as not to bo expensive to the Company, and yet ac-

complish the end in view. A few dollars only for buns, tea, sugar,

and apples, and about four or five dollars for prize books, to be

charged in the stationer's half-yearly account.

" There is a large number of children living at a considerable distance

from Thomas's school-house, and who cannot possibly attend the

Council-house School. The parents of those cliildren are willing to

pay a portion of a teacher's salary.

" If the people in that section are x^dliing to contribute eomctliing

towards the support of a teacher, others cannot reasonably object to a

small payment. The school at the Coimcil-lmuso has been closed two
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days (luring the quarter for want of wood ; and this fact n>ny possibly

be regarded as a proof of their hvirk of appreciatioti of the udvuni.'ges of

education, and as predicting their unwillingness to contribute anything

towards its support. Notwithstanding tliis, liowever, my opinion is

that if education was made le.'^s cheiip, and if a small weekly t)r

monthly payment is established, tlie value and importance of educa-

tion would thereby be raised in the estimation of the Indians, Since

writing the above we Ijave had a teacher's meeting at the parsonage,

,ind discussed, among other matters, tlie advisability nnd practicalulity

of establishing and procuring a small monthly payment from the

parents towards the education of their children. Tlie teachers agree

that the parents ought to pay something, but they are evidently un-

willing to undertake tlie responsiblity of r(>commcnding the adoption

of that policy. It would, indeed, be so novel and strange, after so

much has been done for them in the way of education gratuitously

for so many years, that if one was more anxious about present per-

sonal popularity than the ultimate good of the Indians, he would be slow

to advocate it. My strong convicti(m, however, is that it would have a

good effect, and the difficulty of its adoption is lessened by the professed

willingness of the people in one section to carry it out.

" The teacher of Kanyngch school is incompetent to give any

further instruction to the Indian l)oy under my charge, and I give liiiu

daily lessons at tiie parsonage, awaiting your further instructions. His

name is Jihn Naliwakezhik ; his father was sent to Toronto, to learn

the trade of a blacksmith, wliicli tra;!o he is now following in the

north. He has married again, and has now another young family.

The mother of John Nahwakezhili was a very respectable Indian

woman, and a very consistent an I exemplary Christian. On her

deathbed she manifested much anxiety about her three young children,

and said she should be more willing to depart if she could take her

youngest child especially along with her; but when I reminded her

of God's promises to the lirphans, and of His faithfulness and love, slie

became perfectly composed an<l resigned, and said, 'Ah! yes, I can

commit them with ^.v^;rfect conlidence to Hia care.'

" I was unwilling, to apply foraii addition to tht; glebe antil a deed had

been obtained for tlie eight acres already granted, as it might tend

to complicate Matters, but, in compliance with the wisli of the

Committee, I liave made an application and I am waiting to hear

the result.

" The present glebe is not all yet fenc'd in. I propose fencing it to

the Concession, about HO yards further than the present fence, and

to have a board fence instead of a snake one along tlie front, as

la

h ^1
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(li« Inffcr wiuiM not. look nciit. I di; not know whiit tim idoa of Mio

('onnnilloo is with r«*?rrnro to tlin oontlition of tlio f^'loho, Init only

ono piirt iM clcivrcd. and tlm otlinr ih in im iippiillin-^ stiito of wild-

noss nnd disordtT, roniindin;* ono of a doscription of a prinioval

niilmniforous jtin<»lo iiftor a suddtm ovortliniw. Jnst outsido i\w. neat

onc.Iosnro wliidi I mado nround tlio pnrMonii<:jo last year, tlioro nro many
linjjo blackonod stumps, nniny remains of tlio trunks of troos. sonio HO

foi't loiiij and four foot indianiotor, some aro half iinltoddnd in tho oarth,

and othors aro partly roncpalcil hj' a socond |»ro\vth. Sonin am too

rolton for any purpose, othors will mako rails and posts and inl'orior

firewood, which I will tako whon out at its propor valu<>, atid doduot the

amount from tho account of oloarin<». I havo lately had tho oxon and

two moil cloarinj^ away honpa of old brush which woro lying in

dangerous proximity to tho i>arsonago. In tho Hwalo hotwoon tho

(tarsonago and tho Concession lino, thoro is a largo number of stun)|is,

roots, and logs yet to clear away.

"Jamks Cmasok,"

Report of Kanyungeh Mission from Januart/ \st to March

31«/, 1872.

" These consist as usual of services in the church in the morning, and

at ono of two school-honsns in distant parts of the mission alternately,

every afternoon. The attendance is generally very largo and encourng-

ing, arid as God's holy word is faithfully preached, whic^h, according to

Ili.s iiromiso will not return void, but prosper abundantly, and ac-

complish His gracious purpose, I have strong reason to liope that much
good is etfocted. There is a Sunday-schoid held in the church every

Sunday afternoon, tnidcr tho superintondoncc of Mrs. Chance.

" r.\RociirAi, W'oiiK.

"Wo have had ahont six weeks of excellent sleighing since New
Year's Day, nnd during that time Mrs. Chance and I avaih'd ourselves

of the splendid travelling to visit our scattered people, every day almost

being occupied in this way. We followed St. Paul's custom in visiting

from house to house, and had reading, exhortation, and prayer wherc-

ever we could do so with acceptance. The pagans seem to have been

unfavourably impressed with tho idea that a great effort is to be made
for their conversion to Christianity, and this has prompted resistance,

and incited the leading pagans to renew rites and ceremonies that were

becoming extinct. The sacrifice of a wliitc dog was offered in tlie
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lower pari, of tlin U'wnrvo rcrnntlv. niid corr»ispf>ii<Iirij^ ccrninonicH wore

held iiiiiDiii^ t.lin purlins in t)ii>t ilistrirl, I iini not, liowt^vtu', diKcitiira^nd

tluToby, hilt roiniiin ooiifidiMit tliiit if wino luid disfTorit inoftsnn-s iiro

iidoplod and riirri(!d out, tliiiir ftpparnnt hostility to tho reciiptioii of

OhriHtianity will itcaan. 'I'lirro must ho a rpiicit yot oariirat workinj^,

with iiicoHHant prayor to AIirii;,'lity Cioil ; and in II in own (,'ood tinns, tho

paj^ans will ho convortffl, ndfcirnMl, r<!;,'niH'rat(Ml, and traiisfornicd into

MMvants of Christ, and hnronio a hapjn', prosperous ]»(!oph'. Jn my
visits to tlin pafjans, I manifnsldd an int<T('st in all that concerns

thnm and their (diildrtMi. At tho namn tiino I maintain my r.haractt'r

as an amhassador for C'hrisf, and avail myself of ovtiry opportunity to

recrmimond to tliom His Holy Itclij^'ion.

" Somn tim« a;^o I visitrd four pa<,'an fiimilios, and with thf) exception

of one family I was w(dl received, hut as I entered at the front door of

nno liouse, nearly all tlio inniatcH disappeared throu/^h tho hack door.

I remained patiently for some time, and then ono after anothftr returiu'd,

I hei^an to ask Bomn questions about the chihh'cn, whether they at-

tended school regularly, et.i., and I took a fe«!linxinter(!st in u lad about

]'» years of old, who is a cripple, and can (uily creep on his hands

and knocs. The wall on one Kide of tho liousc was adorned with

l>icture8 taken from illustrated newspapers or Ixmks. One was a re-

presentation of li(T Majesty the (^ueen pnssentin;,' a liihle t(» an Eastern

ambassador, in answer to his iu'iuiry as to tho Hource of i')n;rland's

f»reatness, wealth, and prosperity. I recollected the incident, and

expatiated upon it, whilst they libtened very attentively and with much

apparent interest.

" I regret to Bay that sickness has been very prevalent this winter,

and death durin<; tho month of .January made gniat havoc, especially

among the children. Smallpox made its appearance at Onondaga and

Krantford, and I lost no time in warning the Indians, and urging them

to he vaccinated. Dr. Doc visited tho Hchools and vaccinated tho

children, an<l when visiting from house to house my interpreter

vaccinated old and young, who suhinitted themselves, and every pre-

caution was taken against the fearful di8ca.sc. At present, thank God,

no case has been reported on the lUiaerve.

•* March 8.—I was sent for this morning before breakfast to baptize a

chihl, about two miles distant, which was supposed to be in a dying

condition. My interpreter was taken ill last evening, and when I

called to see him this morning, I was sorry to find him seriously in-

disposed ; he regretted that he could not accompany me, but this wa j

unnecessary, as the parents of the child understood English. /
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baptifed the child, and spoke words of comlbrt to the sorrowing

parents.

" On my return, I called to see the dangliter of the sexton who was

suffering from fever and agne, and was glad to find her better. I

called again at my inter|)reter's and advised with him about sending for

the doctor. Soon after my return to the parsonage, I received a visit

from the Rev. R. J. Roberts, who came to ask my permission to visit a

sick j'oung man who had sent for liim. Mr. Roberts remained to an

early dinner. After dinner Mrs. Cliance and I visited five families

;

one was that of a poor widow with four children, the eldest boy, upon

whom she chiefly depended for support, was incapacitated from work by

a Felon on his finger. The house is in a wretched condition ; the

chinks between the rough logs were partly closed with rags, but there

were many openings left, for wan* ji material to close them, I suppose,

through whicli rushed the iutt usely cold air. The only window they

had in the liouse had, since my last visit, been covered over with boards

;

and as night was approaching when wo entered, we could only see vci-y

indistinctly by the light from tlie fire that escaped througli the cracks

of a dilapidated stove, around whiclk tlie poor widow and her children

were crouching for warmth. Our hearts were pained at the sight of so

much abject poverty and destitution, and wo at once resolved to assist

tlio poor family which in its deep poverty is, I must confess, one of the

exceptional cases on the Reserve of the Six Nations.

• • ' • • • •

" March 18.—It is my painful duty to inform the Committee of the

somewhat sudden and unexpected death of my late interpreter, Mr.

Jo.seph Carpenter, from congestion of the lungs. He was a perfect

stranger to me before I came here, but by his consistent Clnistian

character and faithfulness in the cross of Clnist, he liad, during tlie few

months I have been acquainted with him, commended liimself to my
profound esteem. He was so meek and humble, so kind and gentle,

80 faithful and loving, and so useful to the Indians in many ways over

and above Ids stipulated duties, that his death is universally regretted,

but by none more deeply than by myself. I accepted the kind ofler of tlie

Committee to take charge of this mission, but for reasons that I need

not here mention, I was uncertain whether I should remain here, and
consequently I did not separate myself from my former diocese, but

when I received the last kind letter from Ihe Committee, so full of en-

couragement (for which I thank them from my heart) I derided to

remain, and within the last few weeks I have resigned all my privileges

in the diocese of Toronto ; obtained a letter di.smissory from my late
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Bishop to the Bishop of Huron, in order to obtain my licence as a

reguhvr clergyman in his diocese.

" The letters from both Bisliops, as avcU as that fro.<n the Committee,

were so satisfactory tliat I was greatly encouraged, and inspired with

bright liopcs for the future ; and depending upon tl»e Divine blessing, I

wag looking forward to many years of usefulness in this important

mission, when by a mystcrioas dispensation of Providence, I was

suddenly deprived of my invaluable assistant. On the night previous

to his death I was w ith him for a long time, and enjoj'ed mucli pleasant

conversation witli liim. And after reading and prayer, I left him at

about lialf-past ten o'clock full of hope aa to his recovery. But early

the next morning I was sent for, and found liim at the point of death

;

tliis sudden and fatal cliange overwlielmcd me with grief, but our prayers

and tears and efforts were all unavailing to keep liim in existence, and

with his hands clasped in mine, his immortal and ransomed spirit took

its everlasting flight to the regions of eternal bliss.*

" The widow and cliildrcu are loft in very indigent circumstances.

The eldest daughter was sent, it will be romemberod, by the Company
to Hellmuth Ladies' College, where slio lias obtained some accomplish-

ments, but wliore she has not received the necessary training to qualify

her for an efficient and useful teacher among licr own i)e()ple on tlio

lleservc. Slie is, however, much better educated, and is now much more

qualified for teacliing than either Miss Crombie or Miss Diamond ; and

as the next aud last term at college will be spent with the view of

training her for a teacher, I should have mucli pleasure in giving her

cliarge of one of my scliools at the end of that period. I hopefully

submit the needy condition of the family to the kind consideration of

the Committee. I am very much concerned about a successor to Mr.

Carpenter, and so are all the Indians, and we are all making it a matter

of earnest prnyer. The only one fully qualified for the office of

interpreter and catechist is Mr. Barefoot, now at the Mohawk In-

stitution.

Previous to the death of Mr. Carpenter, it was Mr. Barefoot's

intention to go to London to prepare for ordination : and in deacon's

orders, which I think tlie ]3ishop would give him immediately, he

would prove a most valuable assistant in this extensive mission.

Mr. Barefoot, however, would require a salary equal at least to

that which he now recr<ivcs as teaclier. I submit respectfully this

important matter also to the consideration of the Committee.

* A printed obitusry was enclosed with the Report.
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factured should be given to the poor and most deserving, or sold at a

moderate price, and the proceeds used to defray cost uf materials, etc.

" lu reference to the salaries to be given to the teachers, I would say

that there are several applicants fur schools, wlio would gladly teach for

the salary at present given, but what the Tresident of tlic Chicago Board

said, is applicable here :
' There is no economy in emphiying poor or

ordinary teachers ; any price, however small, is too large for a poor or

indifferent teacher.' Wo want a superior class of teachers, duly quali-

fied, and properly trained for their profession. However, as an incentive

to self-improvement, and as a stimulus to greater dihgenco in the per-

formance of school duties, I would recommend that an increase of ualary

to the amount of 50 dollars per annum, at least, be given to teachers,

according to their efficiency, the number of children in regular attendance,

and the progress made in their studies.

" In conclusion, I would respectfully suggest to the Committee tlio

advisability of establishing a board consisting of the Company's mis-

sionaries—the llev. Canon Nelles, tlie Hev. A. Elliot, the llov. J.

Chance, and the liev. 11. J. Roberts—to examine the qualiilcations of

all the uncertiilcated teachers under their charge, to make the necessary

appointments in all Company's schools on tlie lleserve, and at the

Mohawk Institution, and to recommend stipends according to merit.

" I have mentioned tliis matter to the llev. Canon Nf^lies and to the

Rev. Mr. Roberts, and both, I think, expressed their approval.

" I beg leave, however, to suggest furtlier, that the Board bo also

empowered to consider all applications made for admission into tlie

Mohawk Institution, and to grant or reject said applications, according

to circumstances. In fact, as all of us must necessarily feel a great

interest in tlie Mohawk Institution, as tlie children who go there are

from our missions, I would suggest tlie advisability of giving us all, aa

a Board, a voice in the management of all aibiirs connected therewith,

duly recognizing, however, tlie Rev. Canon Nelles as tlie l^esideut of

the Board, and Principal and Chaplain of tlie Institution.

"James Chanck."

!

' 1'

On receipt of this letter, the Committee authorized a certain

expenditure in fencing the glebe, and informed the llev.

James Chance that they considered it inexpedient to remove

Mr. Isaac Barefoot from the Institution at present, and to

appoint him interpreter to Mr. Chance; and expressed their

hope that Mr. Chance was himself becoming familiar with the

Indian language, so as to become in a great measure iiidc pen-

n
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iM'sidns tliiit nt Kiiii5'iinf»oli ; ami I liiivo orRttiiizcd a Toinporanre

hociuty. Tlio uttciidaiico at Knnynii^,'«li Cliurcli is vory good, and tlio

Hohoul-houKcd aro I'iIIimI to ovortlowin^', aiwl sonic liavu to roinain oiitNido.

Iiiluiii[)t!ran<;t) and adiillory aru thn two cliitif viccB provalont anion<{ tlio

Indians. Tlio nnnilnir of illogitimatu children is lar;;n coniparativuly,

and yoiin;* pcoplo not only indnljj;o in socrot illicit inttircoursu, but livo

opouly tofjjotliur boloro boin;.? married, and apparently williont any sonso

of sill or shanio, tlioii<{h tliry arc nominal Christians. The cases of

coiiniibiiil inlidclily, separation, and Hulmcqucnt ooliabilation with

others aru nuniurons and painl'nl, rcKnlliji|( in much unhnppincss and

confusion, but I trust iu God that a great cliango fur the luttter is buiiig

elFected.

"The day schools on Iho lieservc in this district roccivn the attention

of Mrs. (Jhaiice and myself. As 1 have made arrangements to comply

with the re<|ueMt of the Comniitteo in sending the Teacher's lleports, I

need not nniko any very lengthened renmrks. Tin? fonns which the

liev. Mr. Roberts had printed arc somewhat defective, and were only

inlendttd for his own mission. 1 liave had some printed that will ans\^er

the purposes of all the missions ; tht; forms will simplify and facilitate

the labour of the teachers in lurnishing theConmiitteo wilhafuU report.

The llev. Mr. Elliot has applied for and received forty copies out of the

hundred which I had printed. The attendance at the day schools is

mu<-h better now than it was a short time since. The teacher at No. 7

Schoid has liad tli<! school closed several times during the quarter

without my permission, and uotwithstauding my previous advice not to

do so.

" 1 have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of tlio (Ith inst.,

enclosing a copy of your letter of April 2nd, for which I offer you my
bincere thanks. I have never lost a letter before since I have been in

Canada, and I am sorry to say that I have reason to suspect the inter-

ception of that letter by one of the parties concerned. As you did not

enclose a second copy of their letter, I am not yet fully acquainted with

its contents. I mentioned the wisli oi the Company to the people of tho

No. R School section, but they seem to know notliing about tlic letter

sent by the trustees to the Company. Josiali Doctor declared that ho

never signed any letter to the Company, and that if his name was

attached to the letter it was without his permission and knowledge. It

is evident that there has been an attempt to impose upon the good

nature of the Committee—an attempt most discreditable to those who
were engaged therein. I hope soon to be able to supply all particulars.

* * 4c :|c 41 4i

" In reference to my assistants :—Mr. Barefoot assists me on Sundays

•!

If
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u

in Kanyiingoh C]iurch and at No. .') SclionMiou.sc. Alex. O. Smith is

my iutorprctor, pro tern., at otliur places on Sundays and during tite

wunk. Tiiis arrangoniout suonicd tlio best I could make for the time,

but it is very unsutisfactory with regard to Sniitli. I was deprived of

the most valuable assistance by the death of Joseph Carpenter, who was

the best man on the lleservc.

" Mrs. C 'liaiice and I fully agree with your opinion as to tlio disposal

of the articles manufactured by the children ; the material, procured by

Mrs. Chance, has not yet been charged in my account.

" I regret that the funds of the Company are so low as not to allow

thorn to increase any of the salaries of the teachers, or to adopt my
suggestion with reference to the Normal School.

*' 1 do not propose to incur any further expense in improvements ihh

summer ; what has been done was absolutely necessary for the credit of

the Company and of the mission, and the Company has not been charged

with the whole amount of work done, for I and the family have done a

large amount of work not paid for by the Company, and in stating this

I would remind the Company, that neither I nor the family have any

certain interest in the mission. God only knows how soon I may depart

Iience, and my family have to give pla to anotlier.

" The Company seem to bo under some misapprehension as to the

extent of my mission, which is much the largest on tlio reserve, being

7 \ miles from east to west, and 5 miles from north to soutli. I am
tlninkful thiif you so advised tlio llev. 11. J. Roberts. His strict

adherence thereto is necessary to the prosperity of tho missions.

"James Chance."

The following extracts from the journal of the Rev. James

Chauce, April to Juue, 1872, were received July 16th:

—

" April lith, Sunday.—Tho congregation at Kanyimgeh Church was

very good; baptized a child; preached from John 10 cli. 11 v. In Uie

afternoon I walked to No. 3 School-house for Divine service. I preached

to a largo congregation from Numbers 10 ch. 29 v. Mr. Barefoot

walked down tho lied Line with me to talk over lus affairs. I gave

him my advice. I was very tired when I reached the parsonage.

" Momliiy, 15th.—Set out visiting this morning. Called at several

houses and baptized a sick cliild on my way to School No. 2. Visited

said school and gave a lesson. Called at John Hill's to see lus sick

daughter, who is dying of consumption, but she is in a very happy state

of mind, and desires to be with Jesus. Paid several other visits, and

returned to the parsonage in a severe snowstorm.
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" Tufiday, Ittth.—I directed and asaiBtcd the man in making a road.

^VhiJst thuH occupied an Indian caniu to ask me to viuit an old woman
who ia dangorouuly ill in the noij^iihourhood of JulinHon's scho^d-hoUHe,

and in the mission of the Jlev. 11. J. llohcrtH. I'inciin^ that lu^r fricudti

entertained a pn-judico against Mr. Itoborts, and rcfustid to send for

}iim, I declined lu accede to his reriucst. In the evening Mrs, Carpenter

came ni for kuuic money, which I gave to her.

" W'ednesdaij, 11th.—Superintended the fencing. rulfiUcd an engage-

ment with JoHiuh Doctor, llcad Darwin'a ' Origin of Species.'

" Thursday, IHlh.—Attended to the wants of No. 8 School, and

attended to tiio workmen. Mrs. Chance vi»ited.

" Fridiiy, l!(th.—Went out viyitiug witli interpreter. Found No. 7

School closed. Went to tlie trustee, Mrs. Curly, to iiuiuiro cau,se.

Expressed my disapprobation. Mrs. Curly said the teacher was absent

one day last week without permission, unless she obtained it from the

other trustee. Miss Diamond was accustomed to do this under the

Buperintendeiicc of the Rev. Canon Nelles and during (he early part of

my superintendence. I found the school closed one diiy, and tlie teacher

gone to a ' picnic' I told her afterwards that I could not allow such

conduct, and that if she wished to retain her situation, she must attend

to her duties and not close the school again without pcnnission from

roe. I now think it probable she is prepared to resign. After leaving

Mrs. Curly's I called to see a pagan; he seemed a very intelligent man
for a pagan, and possessed of a good deal of commuu sense, lie once

lived near Montreal, and some of bis relations had embraced Christianity,

under tlie cormpt form of llomanism ; but he said tliero were so many
different denominations of Christians in Montreal, every denominaliun

claiming to be in tlie right and denouncing tlie other as wrong, and so

contending one against tlie other tliat liia relations renounced Christianity

and came back to the religion of their forefathers. The Christians here

on the Reserve were also divided and contended one against the other.

I proved to him that pagans were not united. I showed him that whikt

the Christian denominations on the Reserve and elsewhere diilered in

some smaller points, yet they were all united in their faith as to the

grand essential and fundamental truths of Christianity, which embraces

the Divine plan of redemption for the whole human race ; and I concluded

by saying thatwhilst I should be delighted to receive him as an enlightened

believer into our Church, I should rejoice to hear of liim becoming a true

member of any Cliristian Church. He was pleased with my remarks

and thanked me repeatedly and promised to attend our services. Before

I left him I urged him to send his children to school. He made some

objections peculiar to the pagans. In replying, I remarked that all the
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gavfl him a faillirul and nirootiotmto word of cxtmrtiition, which ho

uoeded.

" Friihiij. mil.—I was omipicd in nssiNtin;,' to rover tlio lower part (»f

tht) voninthih in front, whicli was all oxpoKcd, and s<>rin«vl very nntidy,

wh«>n Mr. \Vo(lj»o canio fo have an interview with inn. I planted Honio

griipe-vint'H and honrysncklcs. In tins aftt-rnoon Mrs. C'lianro and I

visited No. 7 School and several Indinii faniilios. retiirnin;^' home down
tho llvd liinc, whicii is in a rearl'iil tttatc, and the horses nearly slui It iu

tliu mud holua.

" Snturdtiij, IH/A.—Finished tho notes which I ho^^an to prepare hist

iiijjht for my sennons to-morrow. Mrs. Chanco and Johnnit; went to

Urantford. Thoy brought hack two boxes of sufjar—fine

—

„mhij. and eako,

whieh tho Indians at (larden Hiver had s(Mit to us hy express, as a pro.

pent, and to assiiro us that they hiul imt for;,'otten us. I read tho

ticws, and attended to somu correspondence, and fully prepared for

the Sahhath.
" Whit Sunthiif, Mill/ VMh.—Tho rain, bo much needed, poured down

ahunduntly durin<; tho nii^ht, and a<^'iiin tliis morning. I thanked God
for it, and prayed caniostly for copious Hhowers of refreshing grace, a

largo outpouring of His Holy Spirit whoso miraculous descent upon

the Apostlea we tliis day commemorato. The congregation, owing to

tho raiu and state of the roada, was not as largo as usual. I preached

from Koiaans 8 cli. 9 v. Tho rain (;eased whils', we were in church, and

I had lino weather to go to Thomas's school-house, where there was an

overllowing congregation. I preached from Acts lil ch. u v. Tlie roads

were vorj' muddy, and I had a hard walk home ; it was, however, a de-

lightful evening after the rain. I enjoyed the rest verj* much after u

hard day's work. Itead ' Theology of Christ,' by Thompson.

"June nth, Monifui,. -Wo put up the eave-troughs in front of tho

verandah, where all the water from the fnmt roofof the parsonage was ac-

customed to pour down, and was not only wasted, but did .some dumag*;.

We painted them with the paint mixed by Noble for priming the Vene-

tian shutters, and for painting the boards used in covering up the front

of the verandah, which matches the other paint. Gohaze Carpenter

came to see me, and rcmaiiiad to tea. ^Yo aftenvarda went to the

temperance meeting, which was pretty well attended.

" Tueaday, \Hth.—Went out visiting with interpreter. Called at

No. 7 School and gave a lesson. Visited several families, and had much
interesting conversation, chietl}', but not exclusively, on religious sub-

jects. I asked one fine-looking young married ?.';:nau, a professing

Christian, why her brother was a pagan, and sae said ' he had been

baptized, but went back to the pagans, because there was not enough

'

I
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rain one soason.' Saw a number of persons playinp at ball. Spoke to

Rome who were loi^king r,a, and urged thera to send their children to the

Sunday-school.

" Wednesiltiif, lfl<A.—It was dreadfully hot to-day, and I was utterly

prostrated. Mr. Miller came to see roe, with whom I had a long con-

versation relative to the mission. He, it appears, was one of a surprise

part}-, but liad missed the others. He was silent, however, on the sub-

ject, until the others made their appearance witli baskets containing all

sorts of good things, some to eat, and some articles of bead work ; all

were presents to Mrs. Chance and myself, as a mark of their esteem.

After tea we all went to the Wednesday evening service, which was a

suitable ending to the sui-prise party.

" Thursday, 'i.Oth.—I wfis going out this morning, and did not intend

to return until after a service which I had promised to hold on the next

Concession 3rd line, near the Delawares, but tlio Revs. Mr. Elliot and

Mr. Anthony came to see me. I had to leave thera in the afternoon and

go to my service, but I advised them to remain at thd parsonage tmtil

the cool of the evening, for the heat was intense. I could neither go

with the carriage nor on horseback, owing to the character of some parts

of the road, and I ha'' to walk. My interpreter was not at Church last

night, and did not matce his appearance at the parsonage all day. I

called at his house, and was told that he had gone away yesterday, and

had not returned. Thinking perhaps he would be at tlie place where

service was to be held, I went on, walking rapidly because I was rather

behind time. I took oflT my coat, vest, stock, and cuffs, but I was over-

powered by the heat, and was nearly exhausted. In going round one

dismal swamp, on the decayed trunks of fallen trees, I slipped down

into the water, which v/as swarming with reptiles. On the other side

of the swamp, my path was partially obstructed by a large rattle-snake,

but as I was alone and inexperienced in a warfare witli those deadly

venomous reptiles, I avoided it. I did as well as I could without my
interpreter among the Indians, and in the evening I returned homo
leisurely. Met my interpreter on iiis way home. He said the Rev. 11.

J. Roberts had met him yesterday afternoon, and invited him to his

house, where he had been until this afternoon, octjupied in croquet and

other amusements, though my interpreter at least knew that he should

have been at my Wodaesday evening service, and knew that I required

him to-day.

" Friday, 2\st.—The weather again intensely hot, but Mrs. Chance

and I went out visiting the sick. Called at No. 2 School, and gave a

lesion to the children.

" Satunlay, 2'-Jh</.-—Finished my preparation for sermons to morrow.
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Johnnie went for the mail. It contained a letter trom the New England

Company, which produced minj^lod feelings of piiin and pleasure, the

former predominating. Mrs. Chance and I went out to visit poor old

Winnie.
" Sunday, 2iiid.—A very fine morning. The congregation very

large. I preacaed from Cal. (i clj. 1 1 v. After service I had a ba])tisni ;

the child was brought too late U) be bn])t\xed at tlie usual tim*? in the

moniing service. After luncheon I went to Scliool-h.iuse No. t\ for

Divine service. In going np the Kcd liine I was alnu).s' covered with

mud, at one place I had to dismount (being on Itorseback for the iirst

time this season) and walk along a fence, and at the same time lead

the horse. Went to W. Smith's, and was relieved of the mud, then

went to the Sunday-school, which was very well attended. The service

was crowded, preached from Luke 2:i cli, i'i v. Then drove four miles

aloug that Concession east to the Temperance Hall, where there was a

pretty good congregation. I preached from Bom. 8 ch. 1 v., and bap-

tized two cliildren. I returned to the parsonage about !J o'clock weary

and somewhat faint, but I had a happy consciousness that I had been

labouring for Christ, and that my labours would not be in vain, nor un-

rewarded by Him whom I served.

" The above extracts will alTord the Committee a pretty accurate idea

of the way in wliich my time is occupied.

"Jamks Chanck."

The following is extracted from a letter of Rev. James

Chance of 12th July, 1872 :—

" Miss Crombie is vcrj' respectably connected, but like many others,

from some cause, her education is very defective.

" Owing to Miss Crombie's peculiarities, Mrs. Chance could not be of

that use to the children in Kanyungeh schools ns she might otherwise

be, and a change is exceedingly desirable. I hope the Company will

not do me the injustice to suppose tltat I am actuated by any other

motive than a desire to promote tlie true interests of the school and of

the mission, or that I am unnecessarily prejudiced against Miss Crombie

in favour of Miss Carpenter. I renlly think as the letter has been

educated at the expense of the Company and is most qualilicd for a

teacher, as my part of t1 e examination testifies, she ought to have the

best school, but it is not because I want Aliss Carpenter that I propose

a change, but because I want a more qualified teacher, a more conge-

nial one to myself and Mrs. Chance, and one who will assist us heartily

in our work.
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" '1 iio nuiulior of wliito men w()riun{» on slmros in my diHtriot is tliroo ;

Ihix pmclicc is now I"'iii;» tlisctiurn},'('(l It}' tli« Council.

" Tlio C%)niniilli<o will l)«> {^IikI to hnir tliat tlio IndiiuiH liavt; niiidu

gri'iit iniprovcmtnts «)n t^onio of tliu roadH Huh HuninuT.

"Jamkh ('nAN(;i:."

" P.S.

—

July 1(>.—Tlio I^oiird mot yostordiiy, Itiit no siiccinl nunilion

is miido in (lioir n']uirt iis to tlio qiinlificulionsof Miss ('iir)ii'nti'r. 'i'linu)

of tlio missioiiiiii(\s, liowovcr, wt^rc of tlio opinion that hIm- is full}' com-

])ott'nt to nndi'italio tlio dntics of (lio licst school on tlic Ucscrvc, liut

«>iio of tho Hoard disscnttnl, and constujncnily no six-cial npoit was

nnidc : Imt this was a niislalu>, the ISoanl should hnvc mcnlioncd tho

opinion of the mnjorily in (heir report. It is niosi reasonable to expect

that, after Miss Carpenter has enjoyed all the advantaj^'cs of the Mohawk
Institution, an.l all the advantie^es of Tlellnnith Ladies' C'ollef.,'e diirin;^

n period tif three years, from which ("ollej,'e she has received valuiihlc

pri/.us, sho is oomptitent to tuuch school.

" Jamms CinNcr.."

The foUowinpj letter from the llev. James Cliaiiec mus rc-

ceivcil Oetober 22iu\, 1872 :—

" IvANVrNORU PAnSONAOr,

" Oclob rHfh, 1872.

" Purinj; the last threo months AFra. Chanro and I havo heen almost

incessantly occu])ieil in visitinj» tho Indians and schools, except when I

paid a visit to Ciarden River and Tort Hope, and then my duties here

were performed by other cler^'ymon. An occasional holidiiy is as n< pes-

sary l\)r tho clergy as for the laity, and more especially lor missionaries

who are hibouriiij^ amonj^st a peoplo, in some moasuro uncivilized, and

living in nnhealiby localities. An occasional change and rest for such

missionaries areiudisprnsably requisite for their well being and well iloiiig.

The brief visits alluded to, however, were not formy own pleasure orprolil,

and afforded no desirable rest. I was anxious to pay a visit to my lato

mission in company witli Mrs. Chance and .some members of my family,

during the abseiico of my successor, the Kov. Iv 1'. Wilson, who had

gone to England in tlie spring, and who had previously written to mo
on the subject, but the res amjnstil ifomi prevemod us. Ileceiving, how-

ever, a very urgent appeal from tho InJinus at Oardon Eiver to visit

them, in order to minister to them in spiritual things, especially us ono

of their number—a very valued friend who hud aocompanied me in

most of m . misMonary tours—was dying of consumption, I (bought it my
duty, if possible, to respond to their appeal. A.s tho vacation at tho
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Mohawk IiiHtitutJon had comnionood, tlic Hc.v. ('uiioii N(;lloa was at

lihorty, and kindly iindortook my diiti(>s licrc, and tlio iiiiittfr of oxpoitHo

I Hiniply l(>n. in tlio liaiidn of (tod, who I know would roimy mo. I had

II most (Cordial wclo.onu! from th(! pooph) at (iiirdon River, wlio woro do-

li^litod Ix^yond nnuisitro tlial I liad rttspiiiidcd to Ihtir iippoal. f wtiH

just in tini<! to iiiinistor to tlio dyiii;^ wants of my liidiiin friond, and to

comfort and onoouriif^o him in his lust trying momoiits. His nimplo and

ontiri' trust was in ('hrist wlio diod for him, and willi whom hrt has now
^0110 to livo for ovor. 1 only spout oiio Sunday liiori', mh it was jkjcoh-

sary for mo to rotiirn horo hy tlio next Sunday, hiit that Sunday at

(iardon Uivor will novor ho for','ott(!n ; tho ohnioh wascrowdod hoth in

tho morniiif,' and ovcnint,' hy very diivont and altoiilivo ooiif^'ro^'atiotis,

who soomod ihioply impntssod hy tlio Hormons from Jlov. xxii. 17, and

llov, ii. 1« ; tho last clanso pr«!aoho,d to thorn in thoir own hinf,'iia<,'f hy

<iiio who is rcj^ardod hy flnnn as tliidr falhor in Christ. Tho condnot of

tho Indians in (dinr<!h ihrn- forms a Klrikin;.? oonlrast to that of many
of tho Indians hnr. When I lirst camo horo they wvrt'. in th<! hahit of

f,'oiiif^ in and out during' tho whoio timo of Divino Horvioo, and tholillhy

praolioo to wlii(di somo woro addicted of ohowiii^' and sjiittiiij,' was most

oIloiiHivo and dis<,'iis(ni(», hut I am happy to say that a f^'reat imjirovo-

nieiit has i>een •tleeted, and as my lot has h(!on oast anioiij,' tins Sis

NiitioiiH IndiHns, I liopo that I shall in timo ho to thom what I waa to

tho Indians at (lanhMi Hiver. (.)w. immonso disadvaiilaj^'o and groat

hindraiiit! to suecess hero is, that tho Indiiins aro soKcatt^'red, and somo

of tli(!m soom to follow tho instinot of hirds in huilding their houses in

Iho most Hocliided phious, almost inaoc< ihlc to the uiiinitiatod, and

tlioKtf cirouinstanecs nocissitato mnoh travelling, hy inoans of a earriage

and on horsehack and on foot, mid that frofpiontly of tho most unplea-

sant character, owing to tho wietohed condition of the roads, lines, lanes

and paths.

" Tho mission hoing so extensive, and the population so scattered, I

cannot organize those meetings for old and young which are so useful

in an ordinary parish, and I am suhject to so many interruptions from

cases of sickness and other rau.ses, that it is almost impossihle to adhere

to any regular sy.steni (pf vi.siting. On Friday last, for instance, I had

arranged to visit in tho Eastern parts of my mission, and just as I was

Betting out I was summoned to the extreme North-West to minister to

one in n dying state. On my return, however, after somo refreshment,

I and my interpreter set out again East ; I visited No. 'i Scliool and

several families which specially needed ray ministrations. My duties

on Sunday last were somewhat out of the ordinary way, owing to the

prevalence of sickness to an extraordinary extent. I had ,a funeral at

^m
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!: i toil o'clock, nftcrwftnls full morning sorvico ami Kcrinon, then tho nd-

ininistration of tho Holy Sncriuncnt of tho Lord h Hiippor to n largo

iinnihcr of connnimiciints. As I was Iciiviiig tlio chnn^h, I rccoivod a

Kunniioiis to iittcnd n person diingcrously ill ; I ha<l also to adniinistor

the Sacrament to two oilier sick |>ers(ins in ojiposito directions, who
licing unahlo to attend church, would havo felt very much tho loss of

that great privilege. In addition to Iheso re(pusitions, there ^as another

Korvico to ho porfornjcd in a school house three miles distant ; hut with-

out the aid of a catechist, it would havo hoen ntterly impossihlo to dis-

charge those duties. In performing my part I was overtaken by a

Hcvcro thunderstorm, tho rain poured down in torrents almost, and I

was perfectly drenched.

" At the end of tho summer vacation wo had the annual School Pic-

nic at Kanynngeh, to which all th<! schooiciiiidreu in tho district wore

invited, and conseqnently there was a large gathering of children with

their p.ironts and friends, and a nuniher of ladies and gentlemen from

IJrantford favoured na with their presence and contrihutions. The
Mohawk brass band was in attendance, and added nuidi to tho interest

of tho picnic. Addresses on the subject of education were delivered

Iiy the l{ev. James Yidal, of Chiddingly, Sussex, England, and brother

to tho late ]$ishop Vidal, of South Africa ; and by the Jlev. C (J. Jtthn

Bon, of CuHirgetown, Canada, and by your missionary, and altogether it

waM ;''>usidorod the most successful entertainment over yiveu at Kany-
ungeh.

" A few Sundays ago, we liad a visit from another l''nglish clergj'man,

tho Rev. 11. W lueaves. one of (he members of the General Committee

of tho C. and C. Ch. Society, who preached for mo. He afterwards

expressed himself n\uch pleased with the prcofs ho had witnessed of the

temporal and spiritual prosperity of the Iiidiiuis.

" On Wednesday hist I attended tho annual festival of tho oldest

Temperance Society on the llesorve, which was held at School No. 8,

and I was glad to avail myself of tho opportunity to advocate a cause

calculated to accomplish so much good Intemperance is a monstrous

evil among the Indians, and uudor its inllucuco tho most dreadful crimes

have been committed.

" James Chance."

Copy, received October 30tli, of a letter addressed by the

Rev. James Chance to the School Teachers iu his Superinten-

dcncy :

—

"The Fabsonaob, Kantdnoeh, October lOth, 1872.

'' Dear Friends,—I have to inform you that the New England Com-
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pany havo lately expressed their dissatiHfaction at tho irregular attend-

once of many of the children in your respective schools, aH recorded in

your Quarterly Hi-ports, and I rej^rnt very much tlmt tho reports for

tlie last quarter are not more satisfactory. Durinj^ the quarter ending

June .'lOlh thorc were at No. 2 School 1(! children who attended lesu than

12 days, at No. 3 School IH, at No. 7 School 14, and at No. H School 21,

which is less than one-fifth of tlie whole time. And whilst [ admit that tho

entire hlamo of this irregularity of attendance cannot justly he imputed

to you, yet, at tho same time, I think you might havo exertci a greater

effort in favour of greater regularity. I would therefore respectfully

usk you to co-opcrato with mo in endeavouring to impress the minds of

parents and children more deeply with the vast importance and great

ndvantages of learning, so that there nmy he not only increased regu-

larity of attendance, but also a duo appreciation of tlio value of educa-

tion, and so that at no very distant period tho Indians may willingly

and cheerfully contribute something towards its .support. At present,

the erroneous idea, that in sending their children to school they confer

a great favour upon tho teachera or superintendent, or upon tho New
England Company, is too prevalent in the minds of some people, and

any practice which tends to encourage that idea kIvmiM ho at once and

for ever abandoned ; and wc must combine in our efTods to establish in

tho minds of the Indians a deep sense of the inestimable value of

education, and to convince them that it is not only worth luiving, but

worth supporting, anil then our educational enterprise amongst them

will bo crowned with desirable success. It is someliiries necessary for

teachers to guard against an inordinate desire for what is commonly

called popularity, which in some cases is attended by the most un-

happy results. Tho most popular teacher is not necessarily the best,

or the most useful and successful ; that popularity which is gained at

the expense of good order and discipline, so essential to the prosperity

of a scliool, deserves to be condemned, but that which is obtained by a

faithful, diligent, conscientious, and satisfactory performance of duly is

considerable. Those are considered the best teachers who are most pro-

ficient in knowledge, who posscas and exhibit the greatest aptitude for

communicating it to otiiers, who manifest an unbending an inflexible

determination to govern tho schools entrusted to their care, by enforcing

due order and maintaining proper and wholesome discipline—who at tho

same time command the respect of the children, secure the largest and
most regular attendance, achieve the greatest results in tho superior

advancement of their scholars, and who inculcate tho strictest economy
consistent with desirable efficiency in the use of school apparatus.

" It is expected that the articles of clothing made in }'our respective

k2
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schools slioultl br soM fi)r a price ^vlli(!ll will cover at least the expense

of iiintcrials. Prizes iimst heiu^eforth he ouly awarded at stated tiincji,

anil then publicly ami strictly according to merit, as ascertained by

examination.

" Jamf.h Chance,

" Superintendent and missionary"

Oil the lOtli Dcccml;cr, 1S72, the Committee wrote to the

Kcv. James Chance as follows :

—

" The Committee read with much satisfaction the letter which you

addressed on the 10th October last to the school teachers in your

superjntendency. I am desired to convey to you their special thanks

for the excellent advice and sound views which it contains, and to ex-

press their hope that it will have its due effect in increasing the regu-

larity of the attendance of tlic children at th3 schools. The Committee

suggest that this important result may in some measure be promoted

by an announcement that invitations to the school fca.sts will in future

be limited to those children who attend school witli regularity, and to

the parents and friends of such children only."

* * * • * *

The following is the Rev. Jas. Chance's quarterly Journal,

ending 31st December, 1872 :

—

" In making the following extracts, I would observe that the journal

of one week in the month will adequately represent the character and

extent of my missionary and parocliial work, engagements, and cccupa-

tions during that month, but some of the incidents and particulars

recorded in those weeks may be more interesting than others, huuce

their selection :—
" Oct. l^lli, Siinddi/.'—A. very gloomy looking day after the rnin, which

has rendered liio travelling most uncomfortable; it was just that sort of

weather whif^h indifferent and lukewarm people in religi >n could plead,

without much compunction of coDscicnce, as an excuse for not going to

church. I performed three fu^' services and preached three sermons ;

one at Kanyungeh, one at -iartfoot's Bchool-house, and a tliird at

Hunter's. It was nine o'clock when I returned to the parsonage, in a

state of some exhaustion.

" Monday, \Wi.—I felt much refreshed this morning, and after

attending to some necessary corrospoudence, I went out to visit the

sick ; the wife of Moses Martin is still an invalid and confined to her

bed ; they were dissatisfied witli the treatment uf Dr, Dee, the medical
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officer of Iho Indian Dopartincnt, and sent for n Dr. Marquis, from

Mount Pleasant, wlio differs in liis diagnosis very importantly from Dr.

Dee ; and aa it seems a very diflicult ca.so, I proposed calling in (in

eminent medical man from IJnintford. Mrs, Martin is a very superior

person, and both Mrs. Cliance and myself take a very deep intt rost in

lier welfare. I had reading and prayer with her before I left, and
' spread ' her case before tlie Lord.

" Tuendai/, 15//t.—We had our firs^t snowstorm this morning, and

the weather was most unpropilious for visitinj;; nevertheless, my in-

terpreter and I went out to visit the sick and others, and to cxamino

the Council-house school. Wo paid ten visits and walked about ten

miles through places, some of which are inaccessible except on foot in

Indian file. Quo of the filthiest and most wrctclied habitations I ever

entered was one of those which I visited to-day ; it belongs to the cliief

' Fiddler ' of the Six Nations, but judging from app'jitrances liis occupa-

tion must be a most unrcinunerative one, or lie must be a very dissi-

pated and extrav.ngant indiviilual. His hal)itatinn is a misorablo hiilf-

built shniity, and tiiat in a very advanced sfat<! of df.cny and dilnjiiibi-

lion. When I oiittred I could not sii; anylliiiig lint sniiikc, wliicli was

of a nature so pungent that I had to nstraiu rr>i)irati(iu and closo my
mouth and nose, and to shut my eyes for a ti;Me, whilst the tears

trickled down my distorted face ; win n I again viiitnred to open my
ej'cs and look around, l discovciid f<Mir or live j)oor chililrni, lean,

hungry-looking, I'iiggcd, and dirty, but I saw no uiticlis of furniture,

and nothing in the slmpe of food. I was deejdy moved by this scene

of squalid wrctclu'dness and abject i-ovcrty. I tried to speiik to tiie

children of the Saviour and of the liiipp\' lioim^ which ho has iircpared

for all who h)V0 and servo hini, but no doubt they would have buoii

more attentive and appr»!ciative if they could fir.^t have had a good

washing and combing, and an aniidc meal. The eldiv-.t (a girl) told nie

in answer to a question that she suid lier pniyors, and I tried to believe

her and hope that she priiys for something bc.'-ides bread, a new dress,

ftud a new pair of shoes. The father and mother were not there, 1 am
eorry to say, or I should have pointed out to liim e.^'peeially, the present

results of his liddling an<l indoleiiee, and what he must expect in tiio

future, and have urged lum to a better and nobler course of life. In

my visits to-dny I called to see an old i)agan, who is one of the leaders

of the ' Long-house.' I spoke to hiwi oi" the Christian religion as tlio

only one revealed by God, to prouiote the temporal uml etirnal well'iiro

of the whole liuman race. He replied to the effect tlnit he believed ho

was in the right ; I a'sked him on what ground-i, but tliis ho oould nut

explain. I gave him a simple acoount of tlje Christim reli;,'ion adn]ifed

i^i
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to his understanding, and asked liim to come to church, and he said ho

would corao. The attendnnoe at the Council-house school is much
better tliiin it was. A zealous and eiHcient teacher ought to command a

larger attendance, as there is a sufllcieiit number of children iu the

immediate neighbourhood to iill a large school.

" Weditesihttj, liSth.—Visited School No. 8. Attended the temperance

meeting in the evening, and gave an address.

" Thursday, nth.— It rained incessantly all day, nevertheless I had

to go to a funeral and perform the service, the poor people, however,

who attended with hearts bowed down with grief were most to be pitied

;

the inconvenience of wearing garments saturated with rain was no-

thing in comparison to the load of sorrow wliich oppressed their minds.

" Friday, ISth.—Went out visiting today with my interpreter. In

one house we found a man and woman living together without being

married, but this is not the only ca,se of the sort in my district; such

cases, however, are not so difficult to deal with as those of matrimonial

intidelily. Conjugal unfaithfulness is a very predominant and wide-

spread evil among the Six Nations, so much so tl>at I can scarcely go

in any direction whatsoever in my mission without meeting with pain-

ful cases of that character. Men (sometimes for the most trivial causes)

leave their lawful wives, and women leave tiioir lawful husbands, and

cohabit with others, married and unnianic;!, which results iu the most

lamentable confusion amongst families, and in the degradation and demo-

ralization of their offsprings. I am referring now, not to pagans, who of

course approve of such practices, but of nominal Christians of different

denominations ; and the Indians seem to have no sense of shame or

disgrace about the matter. Apart from any direct religious influence,

there is the moral influence of society, and a fear of legal consequences

which operate more or less effectually to prevent tlie prevalence of such

evils amongst white people, but, unfortunatcl)', no such influence is

exercised or felt to any desirable extent amongst the Indians. It is

the bounden duty of every Christian minister to condemn and oppose

to the utmost of his power such demoralizing iiTcgularities and grossly

immoral practices, and I am, for my part, resolved by God's grace to

discharge my duty faitlifully in this matter, fearless of any amount of

human or inhuman indignation I niny incur thereby.

" Suturdiiy, Oct. in</t.—An Indian came to ask me to look over some

deeds ; and another came, a very old man, to ask for a little 'help.'

"I finished my notes for sennon''., ^\il Juaile all due preparation for

to-morrow.

" Nov. <\rd, Sundity.—I preached this morning at Kanyungeh, from

Vb. Ixxiii. 25. and afterwards administered the Holv Sacrament of the
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Lord's Supper to moro than sixty persons ; the presence of the Saviour

was indeed realised, and a very happy season of Communion wa*

enjoyed. Inimediatoly after tiiis service I Imd to set out fur a second

service, three miles distant. Tlie congregation was good. I preached

from Jer. viii. 20, and baptized a cliild. I afterwards went a mile

further on to administer the Sacrament of the Ijord's Supper to a dying

wonmn. It was intensely dark on my return, and the road dillicult

and dangerous to travel over. I reached the parsonage, however, with

only one serious mishap, and enjoyed the rest and rel'ivshment which

there awaited me. Under tlieso circumstances the relleclion was very

natural, that when the labours of this life are accomplished the enjoy-

ment of rest in the next will be delightful and eternal.

" Monday, Uk.—I went to the Mohawk Institution, ten miles dis-

tont. o attend the meeting of the Board. I found that a gentUman

had arrived from Kngland to superintend the Institution, who seenis a

very capable person, and I heartily wish him success in his new

appointment. In the evening the IJuilding Ct)mmittoe of the Good

Templar's Lodge met at the parsonage, to deliberate upon the erection

of an ante-room or porcli to the school-house. It was docidinl to erect

one, and knowing that" the Company are willing to encourage the

Indians in sudt efforts, I promised thom some assistance.

" Tiiesihii/, bth.— I and my interpreter went out visiting. In all my
visits I make j.Dv^i'—ltir iii:]uines about the children as to their attend-

ance at school; having a list of children who do not attend regiihnly, I

make use of this in my visits. Some of the excuses oil'tretl by the

parents are very frivolous, and manifest their indillonnce to education.

Some of the parents seem to think tliat wiien they have supplied their

children with food and clolliiiig, they have fully performed their duty

towards them, and seldom think of their minds nnd souls, or that it is

their duty also to provide for them. I called at the House of Chief Lewis

to see his son, who had separated from his wife, who is now at her

mothex-'s. He, by way of revenge, I suppose, and to make the separa-

tion as painful as possible to his wife, had taken his only child, an

infant, along with him. Mo endeavoured to justify himself, and, like

Adam, attributed all tho blame to his wile. I spoke to him faitlifully,

but he said he could not live with his wife agiiin. I reminded him of

the consequences of such a dc^cision, and left him, hoping that my
remonstrance, with God's blessing which I invoked, would prove

^ifTeetual. I called ot No. 8 School.

" Nov. 6th, Wedncuday.—This morning Lewis called at the parsonage

to say he was very sorry for what he said to me yesterday, and that he

was willing to go and live with his wife. I promised I wouhl go to see

I
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liur with n vinw to pemuado her to a reconciliation. Another person

came to ask if the Now Kiif^huid Company hnd replied to Uie proposal

of the people in the neighbourhood of Thomas's school-honse. I had
to reply in the negative. In tlie evening I attended the Good Tem-
plar's liodge, and gave an address.

" Thundinj, 1th.—Was occupied this morning with correspondence,

and in tlie afternoon I went out viititing. Cu'Ied on Mrs. Hill to see

her and her daughter. Mrs. Lewis, about a reconciliation, and I trust

this will soon be efft'Ctod.

" Fiitliiif, Hth.—Went out visiting with my interpreter. Called to

pee ohl Mrs. Mararle, who is on hor deathbed, but she is fully pre-

pared for the cliiingo tliat awaits her, and has a good hope through tlie

merits of Christ to a glorious immortality. Went through the bush to

Cliiof Walkers, met willi a goml old man there by the name of Sero,

who gave much encotiriigcnu'iit to me to continue my efl'orts against the

predominiint evils (tf drunkenness and adultoi-y. Visited Mr. Finnessey,

then Mr. Martin, brother of the doctor. I'rom there I went to visit a

young nuin and woman, living togetlier without l»eing married ; the

latter said that a religious teacher, I'lymonth Brother, had told them it

was Uunecessary to be married. From there I went to Mr. Jamieson's,

another painful case of matrimonial unfaithfulness. Called at Joel

Alartin's and at William Bomberry's, and then rctiu-ned to the parson-

age, after a long walk.

" S)iturd)iy,Xin\ \)th.—Finished notes formy sermons. Finished|li;tter3

for the mail and despatched them. Dug up some carrots. Entertained a

strange man, who claimed our hospitality as being a hungry and weary

traveller. Went to the church for a season of communion.
" Mandiiij, Dec. H//>.—It was intensely cold this morning, nevertheless

two men came from Urantford to work at the church. Owing to some

defect the llooring had sunk ; and owing to the imperfect state of the

conducting troughs at the chancel end, the roof leaked and some of the

plaster had fallen, and more was in danger of falling, and both the floor

and the roof re«]uired innnediato attention. The lower part of the

church tower or spire was unfinished, being destitute of three windows,

which, not only marred its beauty, but rendered it exposed to the wind,

rain, and snow, making the principal entrance to the church very un-

comfortable, and rendtsring the act of bell-ringing most unpleasant.

" Visited School No. 8, and gave lessons. Paid a visit to Mrs. Martin

and ]\m\ reading and prayer.

" Tiicidity, Ike. lOlh.—I had to remain at home for a funeral ; the

deceased was a young person, a niece of Dr. Martin, who had come

from Stratford to attend lu r profesbionally, but in spile of medical skill

II
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she passed away, not, liowever, without leaving us a well-grounded

linpe that hIio has gone to that ' better land above.' Tlie attendance at

tlie funeral was very large. I gave an address from Amos iv. 1'2.

" Wedne»day, Ik'c. lUh.—I was preparing to go out to visit the

schools when a person came to liave some conversation with me. Three

members of my family went in the sleigh and visited Schools Nus. 3 and

7. During their absence I was taken suddenly ill, and it was thought

advisable to send for the doctor ; before he arrived, however, I hud

partly recovered. Tliis is the first time in a period of twenty years

that a medical man has visited mo professionally ; and if the family

doctor—Mrs. Chance—had been at homo. Dr. Doe would not have been

Bent for on tiiis occasion.

" Thursday, Dec. 12th.—I felt much better tliis morning, and was

able to go about. Mr. Elliot and Mr. Anthony came to see me about

some school business. After they left, T went to see Mrs. Martin. I

found her mother with her, which pleased me much, for the poor nomaa
lias not been properly attended to. Her mother's dwelling-place is

nearly twenty miles distant, and she proposed to remove her daughter

there, to have her under her immediate care. I heartily seconded the

proposition, and advised her removal on the first favourable opportu-

nity.

" Friday, Dec. \f\th.—This morning, I felt, thnnk God, quite equal to

to a good day's visiting. And accordingly I pai<l many visits, calling

on my way at the Council-house school, and gave lessons. On my re-

turn I called at several places ; at one house there was a ' quilting bee,'

which afforded a good opportunity of speaking a word in season ; some

of the party who had recently been bereaved of a near relation, were

very much affected and manifested deep emotion. I cngngcd in prayer

for their benefit. I paid a very important and I hope successful visit

to tlie pagan Chief Jacob General ; he is a very industrious and pro-

sperous man, and more under tlie influence of Christianity tlian pa-

ganism ; tliough nominally a pagan, he no more merits the title or name
of a pagan tlian do many nominal Christians merit the name of Chris-

tian. He is in a large measure acquainted with the fundamental^ truths

of the Christian religion, and to a certain extent influenced therebj'.

He is most favourably disposed towards the surrendering of land for

church or missionary purposes. He strongly advocates the cause of

education, and is in fact on the side of improvement and progress

generally. I invited him to the parsonage, to have some more talk

with him. When the men came to chop wood for the church to-day,

one of iiu rn Mr. Miller, churchwarden, brought me a nice little fat pig

ready (hcsscd. as a present.

;l
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" Saturday, Dec. lith.—Adam Martin came to speak to me about lua

nephew's funeral. After he left, I set out to see a sick person who had

sent for me. She was at the funeral the other day, but I now found her

suffering intensely from erysipelas in the face ; in addition to this she

seemed to suffer mental anguish on account of her sins. I spoke to

her of the great mercy of God through Christ, and urged her to go to

the Saviour for that rest and peace which He li^.s promised to the weary

and heavy laden. Went in the afternoon to see William Winnie, who
in a state of drunkenness had remained out all night in the cold, and

got his foot frozen so badly tliat I fear he will lose it. His poor old

father was almost entirely dependent upon him for support, and now he

has to nurse and take care of him ; it was painful to see the old man
making an effort to chop wood for the fire ; ho needs and must have

assistance. His suffering son seemed very penitent, not only on account

of the consequences of his conduct as affecting himself and his father, but

also on account of his sin against God. If he was spared to recover,

he said he would act differently and join the Good Templars, but such

promises under these circumstances are more frequently made than kept.

I hope, however, that his present affliction, will be an effectual warning

and be sanctified to his soul's welfare.

" Sunday, Dec. 15th.—The churcli was crowded to its utmost capacity

tliis morning ; in fact, there was scarcely room even for standing ; tliis

overcrowded congregation was owing to the funeral of a young man
who had died of haemorrhage of the lungs. There was a baptism, too,

and altogether the services occupied so much time that, in consequence,

I had to give notice of my inability to perform a second service at a

distance. I attended the Sunday-school and gave the cliildren an

address.

" Wednesday, Dec. 18th.—Held examinations at Schools 3 and 7.

Many of the children of the latter speak Englisli, and are making

good progress. The former school, under James Powless, is im-

proving.

" Thursday, Dec. 19th.—Held examinations at Schools 2 and 8. The
attendance at School a is much better ; uad the English-speaking chil-

dren are making good progress. The change of teachers and disciphne

at School 8 operated unfavourably for a time ; but I hope the school will

now go on satisfactorily.

" Christmas Day.—The church had been decorated most tastefully

and beautifully for the Holy Festival of our Saviom-'s nativity', and a

very large congregation assembled to celebrate the auspicious event. I

preached from Matt. i. 2.'). I administered the Holy Sacrament of

Baptism to four infants, and the Holy Supper of the Lord to about
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eiglity persons, We invited some ten or a dozen persons to dine witli

us ii; the evening; but by some means unknown to us, the number of

guests increased to nearly twice the number we had invited, and the

parsonage was crowded ; fortunately, however, the provisions were

ample, and all who came were hospitably entertained Amongst the

invited guests were Mrs. Millard and her sister Miss Crombie, Mr. and

Mrs. Barefoot, Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Miss Carpenter, Mr. Wedge, and

Mr. Martin. We all spent a very happy Christmas.

" Tuesday, Dec. '6\st.—I and my interpreter drove out a long distance

this morning, below the residence of the llev. Mr. lloberts (which is

most unaccountably in my mission), to see a young man who had been

dangerously ill. We found him much better and occupied in readi:ig

his Testament, or rather a fragment or small portion, which has been

translated into Mohawk. I had a long conversation with him and prayer,

I was with him on Saturday last and administered to him the Holy

Communion. He and his pai'ents were very grateful for my visits.

" In the evening we had the Christmas-tree for the school children

;

and a large number, b(jth of children and parents, from the different

schools assembled to see it, and to partake of its various and wondrous

fruit. My daughters officiated at the organ, and the children sang some

beautiful hymns. Addresses on the value of secular and religious edu-

cation were delivered by the Rev. Canon Nellcs, the Rev. A. Anthony,

and myself. The articles on the Cliristmas-tree cost Mrs. Chance and

the family and friends an immense amount of labour and considerable

expense. The tree, however, was a great success ; it afforded the chil-

dren intense pleasure and no src all amount of profit, wliich I was careful

to inform all present was not intended as any sort of compensation or

payment for attendance at school. Education was worth paying for

;

and altiiough, through the kindness of the New England Company, it

was at present gratuitously offered to all the Six Nations Indians, I

hoped the time would soon come when the Six Nations would no longer

consent to receive education gratuitously and freely from any society,

but would estimate its value so highly so as to be willing to pay liberally

for its attainment. I explained that Christmas-trees, presents, and

gifts, originate in a spirit of profound gratitude to God, the autlior and

giver of every good and perfect gift, but especially for the inestimable

gift of His o>vn dear Son to become incarnate—as at tliis time—for our

redemption. The proceedings were closed by singing and prayer.

" James Chance."

\ 1
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ii.--GRAND RIVER OR TUSCARORA RESERVE,

4.

—

Cayuga Station.

In the middle of Jidy, 1871, the Rev. R. J. Roberts

handed over the Kanyungeh parsonage, with the church and

four schools (Nos. 2, 3, 7, and 8), to tiie Rev. J. Chance, and

himself removed with his wife and family to a house (which

he was able to hire for two or tlirce months) on the north-

east side of the Grand River, and distant about half a mile from

the village of Onondaga. For five months or more Mr.

Roberts had officiated every Sunday at Onondaga and Middle-

port. His services there were attended principally by whites,

but the latter congregation at all events included some

Indians.

On the lower part of the Tuscarora Reserve, on the south-

west side of the river (the new mission assigned by the

Company to Mr. Roberts), about 900 Indians were settled,

including about 100 Cayugas, 200 Onondagas, 100 Delawares,

and 200 Indians of other tribes. About one third of these

900 Indians professed Christianity; the rest remained in

their ancient faith. The best mode of approaching them

seemed to be for the missionary and his family to live among

them, and for the schools there to be made more eflBcient,

and for new schools to be opened at convenient spots; the

building of schools by the Indians, or with their assistance, and

the building of a church and parsonage were soon likely to

follow.

On the 19th June, 1871, the Company wrote to the Rev.

B.J. Roberts, desiring him to give possession of the Kany-

ungeh parsonage to the Rev. James Chance as soon as

possible, and expressing their intention of removing him to

11
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some permanent missionary station under the management of

the Company, and adding :

—

" Probably some Kuitabli! rcsidriico iimy bo found on tho lowor part

of tli(! llos(!rv r on (Iio ()iionibi;,'a districf, where the (.'onipany

understand there is a held of niucli useful labour, amonf,'st a consid(!rablo

body of Indians, who arc for tlio most part unconverted and their

cliildren untiuif^ht. Tlicj* would bo },'lad to hear that you saw your way
to the estaiilislnnent of a missiouiiry station in one or otiier of theso

localities ; and also that you oonld obtain for the Company there a

sulVniient plot of f,nound for the oroction of a s(;h(X)l-house, and a suitublo

rcsidcnco for the superintcndi:nt."

On receipt of the resohition of the Committee of 4tli

July, 1871,* the llcv. R. J. Roberts wrote from Onomlaga

as follows :

—

" I assure you that I shall bn very glad indcunl to co-oporatc with my
brother missionaries, in carrying on the work of the Now England

Company for tho benefit of the red men, amongst whom it is our happy

lot to labour, for by co-operation and working liarmoniously together,

wc would be most likely to promote tho temporal and spiritual welfare

of tho people committed to our charge."

On the 27tli August, 1871, the Treasurer wrote to the

Rev. R. J. Roberts as follows :

—

" The settlement of a proper site for a school in the Onondaga

district is of importance, and you can hire a cheap one-horse conveyance

for a month, to aid you in your visits to Indians in the district of the

Onondagas. I enclose a map of the Tuscarora Reserve, in which, I

sliall be obliged to you, to sketch a school section suitable for the

Onondaga school, and which will not interfere with the Council-house-

school section, and will also be independent of the school section for

the Delaware school.

" Mrs. Beaver's school will probably be given up before long, and

I have written to the Rev. A. Elliot, that if Mrs. Beaver should wish to

be a candidate for the management of the new school to be formed

under your superintendence in the Onondaga district, you will, I feel

confident, consider her claims as one of the candidates for the of&ce of

teacher in a new Onondaga school.

!

! I. '1

; ! I

m

* See ante p. 69.
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sug-

Rev.

house for that purpose, until a more suitable buiMing can be

erected.

" I liope you will bo able soon to let ine know what schools iho

Company wish me to superintend. Tliere are three schools at

present in the lower part of the llcsorve, viz. No. 5, in the Dela-

ware settlement ; No. 0, taught by Mrs. Beaver ; a third on the Con-

cession Road, between Delaware and New Credit settlements.

" Robert J\s. Robkuts."

Ou the 3rd October, 1871, the Committee received from

the Rev. R. J. Roberts, a letter of which the following are

extracts :

—

"Onondaga, Sept. 19//*, 1871.

" Yesterday I was in the Cayuga settlement which is further south

and east, and was urgently requested to inquire if Uie Company would

estabhsh a school for their benefit, instead of the one now taught by

Mrs. Beaver, which, you say, will probably be given up before long.

A uother excellent site, which could probably be obtained, was pointed

out to me, and I have marked it on the map as No. 3. Close beside it

anol or site could be obtained for a residence for the superintendent,

which is a more desirable one than that oifered by Garlow, inasmuch

as is it central—between the Onondagas and Cnyugas. Most of the

Onondagas and Cayuga are pagans and their ' Long-houses' faa you

may see from the map), are not more than half a mile from the re-

spective sites marked out for their schools. I have no doubt that two

schools properly conducted, with the superintendent residing among
them, would gi-eatly promote their civiUzation. In order to bring tliese

schools into good working order, it is absolutely necessary that each

Indian family should be frequently visited by the superintendent ; and

in order to make them popular, and to create an interest in them, among
the Indians, I am of opinion that it is advisable to have a public

school festival twice a year; for instance, immediately preceding the

Summer and Christmas vacations, to which chief and other influential

men might be invited, and requested to address the parents and children.

When I was residing at Kanyungeh, and had charge of School Nos. 1

and 2, we adopted that plan ; and at Christmas, Mrs. Roberts and

Miss Crombie always prepared little gifts of books, neckties, socks, etc.,

to hang upon a Christmas-tree, as presents for the young. We used to

bring the Council-house school children over to Kanyungeh, and

let the children of both schools enjoy themselves together. The result

was that people came to those /^/<^« from distant parts of the Reserve,

r I
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and the residents of both sections were proud of tlieir school. Among
the pnf,'im Onondagas and Cayugas at tlio lower end of the Iteserve

these festivals would he still more desirable.

"Some of the chiefs are prejudiced as yet against education and
civilization; and some of the warriors (or others, not eliiefs) are afraid

of them. But I am convinced that well-conducted schools, etc., will

open their eyes to the blessings of civilization.

" At the 1st day of October I must leave the house in which I have

been residing since I left Kanyungeh. I have rented, for one year, a

hoi:se about half a mile south-east from the Indian Council-liouse. It is

tt e nearest house to the Onondaga district that I could procure. Tliere is

one advantage connected with it. It is not far from the Indian

Council-house, and I shall therefore have frequent opportunities of

conversing with individual cliiefs. An Indian named James Jamieson,

•who lives close by me, has just come in and given mo the enclosed

paintings of ilowers by Ids daughter. He is quite proud of liis daughter,

and pleased that she has obtained a better education than he could get

when he was her age, He came here to request me to go up, with lus

daughter, on Thursday next, to the school at Woodstock, saying that he

would pay my expenses. This is the same Jamieson who, some time

ago, desired me to ' petition the Company,' to assist him a little more

in his daughter's education.
' Robert James Rodkhts."

On receipt of this letter the Committee pointed out to Mr.

Roberts that the house he had lately taken was situate in the

Couneil-house-school district, and therefore could only be

considered as a temporary residence.

The following extract is from a letter from the Rev. R. J.

Roberts, received on the 11th October, 1871 :

—

" Septemher 2Hh, 1871.

•* I beg to inform you that I still hold my licence as a missionary

•within the diocese of Huron. I am a member of the synod, and as

such I voted at the two synods held during the past summer. Tije last

synod was held on the 19th July, for the election of the coadjutor

bishop ; the Very Re%'. Dean Hellmuth was then elected, and I voted

at his election.

" On Friday last the Right Rev. Dr.Cronyn died, and now the coadjutor

bishop becomes Bishop of Huron. As the Rev. A. Elliot lias, I believe,

ecclesiasHcal authority over the whole of the district assigned to me by

the Company's resolution of the 6th inst., I am in doubt as to whether
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my lironce would warrant my IiDldiii;,' icli^'ious seivicos in it. I linvo

written to tlio ui'w bishop to know wlicn it will lio conv^Miicnt for mo to

see liini, so tlint T niiiy nscortiiin llie trim stiiti> of tlio ciiso. 'i'iicre are

a fow Christian Iiidifins in uiy district who nrc! most oa^'cr for nic lo

liold service in it. They will form (he iiuclens of a eon^Tcgation ; and I

liopc that with the Divine blessing gooil work iniiy be done among the

j)0()r superstitious papms. The lluv. Mr. JOUiot holds no services iu

Unit part of the Reserve,

" IloiiEUT Jamks Rori'.uts."

The followiiif; letter from tlic Kcv. R. J. Roberta waa

received on the 17th October :

—

•• Srplemler 2oth, 1871.

" I regret to inform you that Jame.s B. Ilill, after nearly a month'.s

stay at the Normal School, Toronto, returned liome. lie had a faint-

ing fit in liis bedroom, and finding liis heiilth becoming bad, lie got

frightened and left. He brought back and returned to me the books

which I liail pnrchased for his use at the Normal School.

" George IJomlxirry intends to go to Toronto next week, for his

entrance examination as a medieval stndent.

" Many of the Indians in the Onondaga school section arc very

anxious to know if the New I'^ngland Company will kindl\' allow a

scho(d to be opened soon, for their chihlren, in the log-liouse which

John Ciarlow will lend for that purpose, until a school-liouse Ciin bo

erected. If the Company accede to their request, will you kindly

infoma me as to whether I may nt once order school-desks for use

there, to be made ? They can be transferred to the new school-house

when it is ready for them.

" I send you two copies of a notice of the Six Nations Agricultural

Show, wliich is to take place in October.

" Next w(?ek we purpose moving from liere to another house about

half a mile from the Council-house. But my ' address ' will, for the

present, be the same as it is now.
" RonKRT JaMKS R-^jKRTS."

And on the same day the follovving lett3 Aas also rceeived

from the Rev. Robert J. Robei ,.
:

—

" Oalober 2nd, 1871.

" Since I wrote to you last week, I liavc been up at London, and Imd

an interview with our new bishop, the Riglit Rev. Dr. Helhnulh. H«
gave me to understand that there would be no difllculty in tlic way of

I
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lionibfiny passoil liis witli r;roiit credit. Dr. Doo, who has taken liiiu

in cliuri,'e, proposes to f,'ivo liiiii instruction in aniitoiuy, the use of

medicines, and to bliow liini some niedicul practice for one ymr, and
tlien send liim to a medical scliool at Toronto. Dr. Oronliyatekha

(wlio came here hist Satunhiy) intends to enter (leorge Hill at onco at

the Medical Scliool of the Toronto Tniversity.

" On the 12th and l:Uh inst. the Aj,'ricul(ural Exhibition of the Six

Nation Indians took place at the ConncilhouKC. The show of roots,

grains, cattle, horses, etc., was in ^'reater abundance than last year,

and was of superior quality; should any account of it apjiear in tlio

papers, I shall send you a copy. Tlie white settlers of the ncighbourinj^

township of Ononda;,'a had a similar exhibition on Tuesday last. A
great many Indians were present, mereh' as spectators, and appeared

to take great interest in it. Some of them told me that they (the

Indians) could show as good horses as the ' whites," but that tho latter

had much superior horned stock. I have been trying of late to persuade

the members of the Indian Agiicultural Society to subscribe for the

purchase of a good Durham bull.

" At the close of their Agricultural Show, the Committee of that

Society made me a present of a cow. In presenting it the following

address was read :

—

" ' To the Rev. EonERX Ja.mes RonERTs, Missionary to the Six Xations

Indians.

" ' Dear Sir,—The Committee of the Agi"icultural Association of tho

Six Nations Indians beg you to accept of the accompanyhig cow, as a

small token of our appreciation of the very great interest you have

taken in the success of this society, and in the advancement and civili-

zation of our people. We would be obliged if you would convey to tho

New England Company our sincere thanks for the liberal yearly grant

they make to this association.

" James Jamieson, Prciideiit.

" James Sxyhes, Treasurer.
"

' Indian Cofkcil IIoitse,

"'TUSCABOBA, Oct. Utk, 1871.'"

The following letter from the Rev. R. J. Roberts and

an i iclosure (the "quit-claim" therein named), were received

on the 30th November :

—

"November 13/A, 1871.

"I beg t-' for^'ard to you, enclosed herewith, a quit-claim for six

acres of land, made over or sold to Dr. Oronliyatekha, ' in trust for the

s2
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New l''ii);liiiiil ('iili(|)iiiiy. I'"f llio piir|>(iS('( i>f climrli, (»tipi(iiiri(;»», iiixl

nrliiiiil )<ro\iiii|N tor tlii< iM'tu'l'il dI'IIik Six NulioM'^ linliiitiH.'

"I iiifiv lirro hImIo llml llii^^ Ininl ii tint nio!.| ili'siriiMo mn ii ni'Io fur

till' nlinvc iiHMilinin'cl pmpo^rn. '\'\u' t.clinol cii'i'IimI IIuti' nmilil, Imhv

«'V( r. lie I'ur llu' t'liyii'tii liulinif)

" TIn' lnv<( sil(< fur u sclmul fur tlif (>iiiMnlii;;u IriliK i < tlnil olVcicd hy

tlolin (iiiiliuv. us litulcil III iny Icllrr In tin' 'rii'iisuirci-, liiilcil Si'plfmlirr

I'.Mli liisl.

"I Will* iviiiu'stod Ity l>r. OnuihyiilrKhn ti» bciuI tho rnrloMrd (lurii

liiciit

I{(iiiK,iiT .>AM, KmiriiTM.

Tlic following; is tux fxhact from n Icllcr, il.iird llur Mlh
Ucccmln'r, I S7 1, from ih«' Ivrv. I'. J. IJohrrlH, ivcimvimI the

1st .luttuitiv, 1H7* :

—

ft '

"On tlu' 'JSIli of Novciulior last, n iiu'cliii;* of lioiiscliolilcis iu tlio

<'!\yn|4iv si'luml section wiis licM, ;it wliioh llit' lollowiii;; \ii'1'.si\iih wcio

t'l«'«'toU trustt'os. viz.;—

•

^Vi),li^lm IMiulin fi>r !» years.

Will- in l.ullnnn for 'i yciirn.

(Imrlos niuTon for 1 your.

" On (111- I'ili iii.'^lant ft similar nicctinj,' was IicM in llio Onon(Ia«,'«

school si'.'lion, tuul Iho foUoning iinmud porsons w«'io cJiosrn hh Iriis-

toos. vi», .

—

,Tolin (larlow for M yoftiN.

Alnaliam Van Kvciy for '^ years,

.lolm lUwk (oliief) for 1 year.

"
'I'hfi trnsteos of (he latter seclion nre iimeli jileased nt henrinj,' t!iat

the sihool Ihero is to bo opened nt tlie coninioncomont of tlie new

yoar.

" A few weelis n-^'o Ahrnhnm \'an Every, ono of tho Onon(la<j;ft

truslcos, told nio that ho wonld he greatly ohlij^od to the Now lui^'land

Oiunpany if they wonld send ono of his eliildren, nanu'd Marj^aret, to u

High School, where she might receive further education. She was at

tho Mohawk Institution for four years, lie brought her lierc ycst<'r-

day, and I cx:nninod lier in reading, writing, iirithnietic, gnmiinnr,

geography, etc. She can read and write pretty well, but is not far

advanced in tho other subjects. She is, however, an intelligent J'onng

girl, and speaks English. Her father (Abraham Van J"] very) roeoived

liis own education at tho Alohawk Institution ; and ho is now tho most

industrious farmer, and iiorliaps. I may add. the most upright man
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iiiiiiiii){ llni Oiioiiiliij^ii'i. tli< liiId'M II (^riMil. inliT' !it in llm |ir'ipfi!:ci|

hi'IkhiI, iumI ii4 \. illiii); In cu ii|ii'i'iil,t! ii>i fur m« Im rati in |ir<)iiiiiliii|j; imy

Wiii'k wliii'li Ii'ihIi) Ik IIiii wrjl lii'iti[{ of lii < |)('ii|i|o.

"
I liiipn Dili ( 'iiiiipiiiiy limy Im iilitn tn ^{riinl hi t riM\\U'Hi, iiimI li^t. Iiix

iliiiil'lili'i' j;i> III III'' I li'lliiiiilli l.inlit'N' (<'iilli';;i> Ity /M\ iii|; II iii(|ii'riftr

I'lliiritlinii Id MMiiM' i)\' llii' yniiii;; ( )iiuiMliij;ii't iiiiil i 'iiyii;;ii i, llii^
(
'iiiii|i;iiiy

will ilii iiiiii'li lor llioM' l\Mi liilii'!!, uliicli liircldriii'tt ml llir IiiihI, viiIiim

it|)ii|| iMliiciitiiiii, mill \M I'l! ii|i|i>i)t<'i| III liviii/nlioM I Iiiim^ niri'iiily

rmu'iinli'il In llm 'IVi'iisiiri'i' iipplii iilioti'i rrntii llircn yniiii;^ Iii<liiiiiM,

niiiiH'ly, (Icnrj;!! rtiwIcM.i, I'lniiili .Iniicpli, iiml .Ihiih'm I'uwI'hm. I cinluKi)

aiKitlii'r willi llii t lillir, rium ii. (!iiyii;;ii, iiiiiniil l.rvi ll'iiiiliiiry. Mr i^i

II iiiiinii'il iiMiii, mill i.'i, I I'l'm-, nf mi miHuunil odiiHliliiliuii. | lin nut,

kniiw uliiil lii i!iliii'ii.liiiii liitM liiM'ii, iiM III! hcviir iiinn! In iiio fur cxiiiiii-

iiiiliiin. Slmiilil Hin Ciniipiiiiy Imi inrlincd In ircnilo In iiny of llii'Hn

iippliciiliunM, I wiiiilil ri'Hpi'i'iriilly Hliilt^ llml, in my npininn I.I111 ni'iit 1 nf

till- Mppli<-iiiil:t iirr in iJic i'illnwiii;; ordiT :

—

" hit. I\liir;;inrl \'iui Mviiy.

"'Jnd. (lii(ir;.!(i I'liwln-i-i, ilosiiiii;; In nt,ii<ly Inr Uio iiiniiHlry.

" •'In!. Isiiiiili tFnMitpli do.

" Itli. .Imiirs I'nwIi'SH, di'KJrin;,' In ^,'n In Uic Nuriimi ''"linol.

" ritli. Jjcvi llninlHiry.

"
I am Hlrniif^ly of IIki npininn Unit, Mio (Mliicfitioii nf Ill's two fiiht-

iiiiiui'd is (if l.li<! iiinst iiii|iiirlan':i!. 'i'lii; I'mirlli (•fmiiiH l'n\\li'KKi, if H<:iit

to l.liif Nniniiil Sclinol, wiiuld iillinialily iiialto a ;;n'id l.<:ii(dicr iiiii'in^

tlio Indians.

"Jjast wofk I forwarded ymi a rupy nf niy daily journiil. Il, was

iicccHHiirily lirinf. l\Iy cunvcrsiiliDii with tho \iiiiniiH fiiinilicH tliiil, I

visited had rcl'i'iiiiK"'! chiclly I" si.'ciilar nll'nirH, hucIi iih HclionlH, fariiiiii;.^

vcntilatinii, rite, nf dwnlliii;,"<, rtc. llciicoforwuni it will ho my duty to

look ai't(>r tlnir spiritual cnnditinn ; for tlio liisliop inforniod mo, when I

wiiH at liondoii lately, that he wisl.i.'d mi! to eommeneo mininliriul W'»rk

ill the iiii.isioii allDtlnd to 1110 hy tho ('nmiiaiiy. His Innlshii), at the

Biuno tinu!, t<dd me that he wi>uld he ^'iad if I wuul'l take a larj^jer

portion of the Ilev. Mr. lOlIint's old inisHion, and also two mnro of hi.s

KcliooLs. I replied that I eoiild not do so vsithout uulliority from tho

Company, and that I was quilo satislied with my present mission.

Tho JJisho[i llien said, ' it was too far for Mr. lllliot (who is old) to ;,'n

round or through' my mission, 'in order to reach part of liis own,' and

that if I woro willing, ho Itho Bishop) would write to tho Company
and ask their consent to his proposal. I told his lordship that my
present mission among tho pagans would give mo as much work as

I could well attend to, for it was the moat diilioult mission on the

I
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llion* ti^tluv . wrtsliiiif' s<Mno rliillu'S iMit.sj«lc> tlio hlimity, This widow

Miuitlo huH liooii 111 ill hiiiltli fi>r tlio lust hovou or oij^ht yours, 'I'lii

y

Idlil iiii> lliiit they lia\i< Id ^('iiil a lon^ tliNtuiu'i' fiir wutir, nii<l tli:t( hhi<

hits only a mumU liiy with licr to si'iui on mk'Ii iTiiiiKls 11

is ii\urri(>il aitil li\os on t\\o sumo lot, I'oiucs oooasioMallv to

iT son, w lilt

si'i> 111 r. II ii.I

f^iM's liiT soint> sii|>j>ort. Ilcr little sliaiifv is in tlanf^cntiis oiuiliguily li>

a t|ii!iiilily of (Irv liru.sh. and thi re is just now a larj;!' tiii' rajjin;,' in tin*

Inisl), iilionl halt' a mile oil'.

l):i\ ill Mmii'li son to tlio widow al>ovi> n»oiition<d. w IS n.)t at

hiinii> wlii'ii wo oalli'd Wo saw his witV, and fonnd that, although slio

>\as !;liid to soo mo (l>i'oa<is(> I had ol"ton \isiti'd I.iT in f;>rm<r years

wlion slio was sii K, and this \\t\\l of tho Kiscrvo was in Mr I'.llint's

niissioiO, slii> WIS jirojiidiood a(,'ainsl mo. Sho tolil my iiii( ipri ti r ' lliat

^llo iiinl a paper in her shanty iwliioli, howtnor. slii> wonld i>.il prodneo),

whioh proved that 1 and three Indians wori> thi< oiif,'inators o( ' tho

At't ' (l.aiifjovin S-^. and tlial slie was iiiiilo siin' that I Inul ni» mi->ion

1)11 till' Ki'^ervo ; that sli<' was t(>ld that I wa.-> a sosprndid t'li'r;;\ man,

and ihiil it wa^ onlv Indians who were now psNiii:' my salaiv . w iih a

view 111 lvoe]iiii;j; mi> on the Uesrr\('.

"
1 ihiiiK iho poor w.inian aiul her hn--haiiil aii' rallur weak wiii.d.

and I.. 'I .-ome desij^niiij; persons made her heliexe ihi^ Siu' was maKiiij^

a alraw hat wIicmi 1 went in. I aslu'd her if she had heiii at lhc> .\:;ri

onltiual Sliow, and when she answered in the ne;;.ili\o, I t>dd her that

if she would niaKo a ;^»od one and i'nt( r it ni-\t vear. she mi;.;ht ;; I a

pri/.o.

"(.Mir ni>\l and l.sst visit was to a siihstantial hn; house, heloiiinn;; to

A nnin named " Mud Turtle,' jun 'I'horo wore onl\ four or I'lvo eiiildien

ill iho house, all of whi>n( wi'ri' duty in lli< ii appearaiwe aiiil li>i>Ked as

if lln>v liad i\ol heon washed for a inonlli or nieii' Thi> parents, who

aro pai^ans, were not at lionii'. NVe went half a mile l>a>'K into iluhusli

to s<>o the linv Many \aliial>li' trees wtre ilestro\<d 'I'his has hci n a

vorv dry y(>!ir. In many portions of tlu Ki>s<'r\o ih>' tires have eausi d

loss of j-rain, tiniher, ami rails. When w < reai-hoil hom.-. w o had w allied

uhout six miles. Tlu' intiMprotor ti><>!i dinner with us. and thiMi let't An

Indian oiuuo tohoriiiw my iiorse ami hiiflf^iy
' ' 'o tiMho Mohaw K In-tilu

tiiuj this morning', for her ho\ , hut my pome.', w«>ro no where to ho found

Tlio I'eneo is very had. Soiui' wild oattlo hroUo it down, n\u\ tho ponii's

.strayed otV into the hush. 1 <>mployed a man lii soareh for them.

Iml ihey made tlieir appearaneo in ll»i> oveuiii;,', het'oro ho rotuvne.l

'(ht.'UUli. ihight morning and halmy di'lij^htl'ul weather Imme

«liate)y after an early hroaUfa.sl I set out as^aiu on f.>ot to visu fnuu house

1.1 house, eoniiuoueiiiu' whore wo loll olT yostorday

!
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man named David John, an Onondaga chief. He had three children ;

one, a son, aged twenty, one daughter about seventeen, and another

about eleven years okl. There were tliree women in the house. Tlio

ohlest was pleased at seeing me, as I had baptized her sick child a few

years ago. I do not wonder that tlie house was cheerless and desolate-

looldng, for the owner of it has been for a long time given to intempe-

rance. I have been informed that he is doing better now. He lias a few

acres of fall wheat sowed.

" 7 From tliis place we had a walk of a mile through a splendid bush

of beech and maple, etc., before we came to a considerublo clearing, in

wluch were tliree houses, two of them are I believe uninhabited. ^Ve

had only time to go to one, for we were several miles from home, and it

was gi-owing late. This house, like most of the Indian habitations, was

built of logs, and was rather low. As we came out of the wood^t, we

saw a man, over seventy years of age, and dressed in somewhat primi-

tive Indian fashion, walking towards it with an active step. This was

John Soneca Johnson, chief of the Seneca band. He became a con-

vert tg Christianity and was baptized about three years ago. He is of

pure Indian blood, and in the councils of the Six Nations he is noted

for his eloquence. He stood at the door as he saw us approaching, and

when he recoguized me he gave me a hearty welcome. I had frequently

visited this old man for Mr. Elliot in former years. On the presen

.

occasicm wc had a long conversation, in the course of which ho told mo
that he very much wished to go about among the pagaii Indians to

preach the Gospel to them, and endeavour to convince them of the

error of their ways. He seemed to tliink the Bishop could supply him
with funds to defray whatever expenses he might incur in his laudable

undertaking. I know that the Bishop cannot do tliis. I believe the old

man wished to go from one pagan settlement to another, and spend the

remainder of his days in making known to others the truths of Christi-

anity.

" I wish I oould pay liim a small STim from time to time (barely to

support him), and engage the aged chief to work among his own people

on tins Reserve. I believe he might be the means of doing much good.

The old man in a tone of despondency said that when he was a pagan

the ratsihungstatchy (the minister) used often to visit him, but that

since he became a Christian he seldom comes to see him. I replied that,

as he was now in my mission, he might be assured that he would often

see me.

" Immediately after we left his house, our path led for more than a

mile and a half through the woods. We passed over a large tract where

the fire had destro3'ed much valuable timber, and where it was still

ik
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I. I

doinj» its dcstructivo work. Wo had not gono far before a storm of

thunder and rain broke upon us. Tlio rain was so heavy that our

clothes were thoroughly drenched by the time we had rcaehed the (!?on-

ccssion lload. Thou wo had a slippery walk honie of two and a half

miles.

" Oct. 21lh.—Cutting firewood in the bush. Tlio weather is now
petting cold, and we must prepare for it. RIy stable is not up yet.

The Indians in gencrai are slow in tlnjir work. I nuist hurry them,

lost the snow and sleet iind mj' ponies and cow without a shelter.

" Oct. !28///.—Some Indians calle(l on me to-day.

"0('t. 2\)th.—III with fever. This was a relapse caused by the

drenching I got on Thursday last. Dr. J)ee came to see mo this evening,

and advised me to take quinine and cod-liver oil.

" Oct. 'M)th.—III most of the day witli fever, but was a little better

in the evening, and rode on horseback to see an Indian named John

Garlow on business connected with tlie school proposed to be esta-

blished in his district (tho Onondaga).

" Oct. tMst.—An Indian from the lower end of the Reserve called

on me to-day with a request that I would ofliciatc at the marriage

of his stop-daughter. I told him that I could not discharge anj' minis-

terial duty of that nature in my station without the consent of the llev.

Mr. Elliot, and that he must therefore go to him first for permission,

as the Bishop has not yet set apart my mission for ministerial work,

iudependen*. of Mr. Elliot. Martin said he would call on Mr. ]*jlliot,

and then let me know the result of bis interview with him. Several

Indian women paid us a visit in the evening, and united in ' singing

practice.' Mrs. Roberts played the melodeon for them. Tho Indians

delight in singing hj-mns.

" Xov. 1st.—At home cutting firewood, writing letters, etc. In tho

evening I drove Mrs. Smith, gi-and-daughter of Thayendeuagea (the

celebrated Capt. Josejih Brant), to the New Credit Settlement, seven

miles distant. Tho road was very bad, and the night was so dark that

it was late before I reached homo.
" Nov. "ind.—Drove to tlio extreme end of my mission, and

ofBciatod at the marriage of two Indians (Augustus Jameson and Betsy

Kirk). There was a large number of Indians and respectable ' whites'

present at the ceremony, jbuong the former were a few pagans. The
' marriage-feast ' was a sumptuous ailair. Arrived home after dark.

It is quite dark here now at six o'clock. This evening was very

cold.

" Nov. 3rd.—Wen^ out on foot visiting Indian families in the

Onondaga school district. Wo met with individuals of three ditferent
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natinnH in Lito course of tliis day's walk,—viz., IMoliawlcH, Onondagas,

and ('ajMigas.

" The fiiHt house we came to was that of lietsy Thomas. Slio was

not at home.

"2. Jack Whiskey, a pa^'an. I [is ahode was a low Khaiity of a

wretched de.scriiition, made of small round logs, from four to six indies

in diameter. He helongs to the Onondaga trihe. AVhcn we entered

the hou.se ahout eleven o'clock, he and his three cliiMren were at break-

fa.st. At lirst, like most of the pagans, he was shy, and not disposed

for conv(;rsation ; but after a little while he became more communica-

tive. He said he would like to have his oldest boy (eleven years of age)

admitted to the Mohawk Institution, but he will send him to the Onon-

daga school as soon as it is esfablishod. He has no farm or clearing

except a snnill garden. His livelihood is chiefly obtained fniui the

manufacture of axe-handles, etc.

" 3. William JJuck, a chief of the Onondagas, and a pagan, lives in

a small shanty. We met him coming from it, wilh an axe in his hand.

Ho was going to a ' bee.' As wo walked along the road together, he

told me that he had two children, one of whom he would send to the

8(!hool when opened. Tliis man is rather intemperate.

" I. Cleorge Key, a pagan of the Onondaga tribe. He was not at

home. We saw his wife, an intelligent and friendly-looking person.

She has only one child, a boy four years old. She iij)peared glad to see

nic. Slic had been two or three times at my house, along with a

Christian Indian woman who is fond of reading, and to whom I have

lent books from time to time. I have a few volumes of the ' Leisure

Hour,' which seems to please her most. A small lil)rary . such works,

and others of a simple character, as the 'British Workman,' the

' Friendly Visitor,' ' Chatterbox,' etc., would prove not only instructive

and interesting to the more intelligent Indians, but might even keep

young men and women at home in the winter evenings, instead of

going oir to taverns and dances, where they sometimes get drunk and

light.

" 5. Peter Key, a pagan cliief of the Onondagas. Several people were

in his house when we entered, but he went out as soon as he saw us ;

we followed him, and endeavoured to converse with him, but he was

taciturn. He seemed rather afraid of the ratsihungstatchi (the black

coat), but after a little kindly talking to him he became more agreeable.

He told mo that he had three cliildren. This man has a few acres of

fall wheat sowed.

•' 6. Mrs. Davis, a Mohawk and a Cliristian, was not at home. There

was another woman at her house, who told us that Mrs. Davis had one
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house and a frame bam. His farm is well cultivated. It is quite

evident that he is the best farmer iu his tribe ; wc found liim plastering

his house between the lof»3, to keep out the wintry winds. He is rather

a young man, his fani.'y consists of a wife and six children, some of

Avhom he intends to send to the school as soon as it opens, lie ex-

pressed a ^visli to have his oldest girl sent to a higher school, as (ho

said) Mr. Nelles would not allow her to remain any longer at the

Mohawk Institution. It was now late, and therefore we turned

towards home, wlaich we reached after sundown, liaving walked nine

miles in and out of the woods. The day was pleasant, but towards

night it grew cold. During the last two nights the water in the

streams froze.

" Nov. 'ith.—Cutting firewood in the bush in the forenoon. Writ-

ing journal, etc., in the afternoon, and in the evening went off to

Bee a little child of the Tuscarora tribe, who was sick.

" Sunday, Nov. 5th.—Held Divine sen'ico in Onondaga and

Middleport chnrohes, on the north side of the Grand River, Heard

from Dr. Dee that an old man in my mission had dislocated the

shoulder-joint of his right arm, and was very ill. It was dark when I

reached home. Seven Indians (two men and five women) had tea witli

us this evening. They came up to ask Mrs. R. to play the Melodeon, and

sing hj'mns with them. They were almost all of the Tuscarora tribe,

and had remai'kably good voices. It was late when they weat awny,

and we could retire to rest.

'* Monday, Nov. Qth.—At the request of Dr. Oronhyaiekha I

di'ove to the lower part of the Reserve, had dinner at ;•; Indian's

named Martin, and then brought hira up to witness the signature of

Peter Smith and George Rokwaho Loft to a quit-claim for tlie six

acres which they have given as a site for a parsonage, school, and

church. I brought my surveying chain and measured the land. In

the evening I wrote to Oronhyatekha, and forwarded to him a copy of

the quit-claim. This da3% like many others of this fall, was fair, but

the night was cold. I visited two sick Indians. Drove fourteen

miles.

" Tuesday, Nov. 7th—Drove to Caledonia (ten miles) to obtain

a post-office order in favour of Oronhj-atekha, to defray expenses

incurred by George Hill, medical student. This day J. T. Gilkison,

Esq., Visiting Superintendent of the ' Six Nations,' began to pay

their annuities. He generall}' commences ^vith the Lower Cayugas.

I met numbers of them this morning coming up to the Council-house.

Almost all the Avomen were dressed in gay style, with mantles and
loggings, etc., of brilliant colours.
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" One Iiuliim wiis ill. tlimior, niul livo oninn to ten ni my limiso

to-tlny. l>iiiiii;» llii> piiviniMit. of tlio luinnilics we iiiiiy pxjx'ct nmiiy

visitors. If. is ii liciivy lax on hrciid, l)utt.<'r, ten, clc., hut wo Iiiivo

ulwiivs on such occnsioiis soiik^ op|>oiluiiily of ,s|i(>iiKiiig ' a word in

Honsoii.' My drivo to diiy wiis iiltout Iwciily tiiilos.

" W't'ihirsilinf, \or. M///,—As most of llio liidiiiiis from my mis-

sion will lor llu' next two or Ihrco wccUs ho n'ciivini^ llicir inniuiUcs.

wo cannot diirinj^ llinl period visit them from house to lionsc. 1 went

up lo Ihc t'onncil house twico to-day and saw nuiny of llicm. J)r.

I>i'i) anil his wife and (.ieor;^»? IJomherry (medical student) Inid dinner

with us. 'J'he wi>ather is cloudy and ro(d. Mrs. Koherts went out

in th(> eveninj,' to visit a sicU woman.
" IVnir.iildi/, Xiir. it///.—The Indians are receivin;^ Iheir annnilies

nt the Council-house. Two of them called lo se(! us. 1 was in the hush a

{^reat part of the day. i^'ellinj:; out witod. \Ve are trying lo cut up tho

dry trees hefore the snow falls.

" /'/•/(/(///, Nor. 10///.—Snow fell last night, changing lo sleet

and rain in the morning. Two Indians camo hero this evening, and

remained a few hours to rest themselves.

" Sdliinldi/, Xnr. iltk.—Drove to Onondaga to imiko some pur-

chases.

" Suiiilinf, Nov. llth.—Preached at Onondaga and Middlo-

\WYt.

" MotuJitii, Si)v. I'Mli.—IJornnvod a waggon, and sent nn Indian

with my juuiies for lumher for our stahle. lie did not come l)ack mitil

night, for he had a long distance lo go. Foiir or live M(dniwks, Cayugas,

etc.. living in the neighhonrhood i)f the Council-liousc, came here this

evening to ' singing practice.'

" TtK'.idiijf, Xi)r. lilh.—Uaiaing all day. A ' white ' man (a mer-

chantl and an Indian came to our house this evening and remained

overnight, on account of the darkness and heavy rain.

" U'ediiisdiii/, Xov. l.")//(.—Tho ground was white with snow this

morning and tho air is cold. Two ^lohawks called lliis evening,

and one of thoni (a woman) remained all night. I wrote a letter to tho

Rev. A. l^Uiot relative to Mrs. leaver's school ; I had written to liim on

Oct. liUh reqmsting him to name a day which would bo con-

venient to himself to transfer the charge of tho school to mc in llio

presence of the trustees, if any, and the teacher, but I have not yet

received a reply from him.

" T/uiiMlai/. Xov. UUh.—'Thanksgiving Day." Preached at Onon-

daga, and afterwards visited a Cayuga Indian family, one of whom
was very ill. On my way home I visited a Mohawk woman, who was
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just rncovcririj,' from an illnosM. Two Iiidiiins liiid Icii with mh tliiq

evi'iiiii;^.

" h'ridiiij. Nor. \lth.— Diiiiii;^' Um! ])iiviiu'iit. of t':n nTiniiitirM a

l^rciit iiiiiiiy Indiims iirc (lallin^' mi in. Wo Imd (lircc to diiitwr todiiy.

Ill lilt! iiricriiiioM I wiilkt'it to \\\i' <'(iiiiii'il-liiiiis<> iiimI IiikI CDtivctHiitidii

wiUi Hov(!riiI. Ayoiirif,' nnui of (Ik; 'riiHcarom liiliK hero this (nniini,' to

liriictiso on our iiudodcon. Ifc roiniiiiicd nil iii^dit.

" S,(turil<ii/, A'(/i'. 1H<//.— Drove to Jhiiiitford with Mrs. Iloherts to

iimrkct.

" Suiiilfii/, Xiir. \'Mh.— I'rciKdir-d iit Oiioiida^'ii nnd MiiMIcport.

At tlio Iiittcr diiindi tlin <;oii;,'r(!j,'iition is ymrt Indiiiii. 'Ilu; nifui-

hcrs of tho choir arc all I'ldiiins. Otio of tiio lUv. A. lOiiiot's

tcachors Imd tea with uh this tivfiiiiif;.

" Mdiiilin/, NoiK UOth.—Yestcnhiy I received a nofo from tho

n{('v. Mr. I'liliot informing 1110 tliiit hn Imd annirrcd my letter of tho

lOlli Octoher relative to Mrs. JJeavei's scliotd, l)ut that lie liad, hy

niistaice, address(Ml it to 'I'liseiirora instead of to ()iioiidn<,'a; tliis account.^

for my not having received it. He now says that tliere is no neeossity

for him to meet mo at Heaver's school. I rode to it therefore to-day

and examined the pupils; there were only ten. There were no desks in tho

schoolroom; there was alton;ether a },'reat lack of school ref|ui.sitc.^.

Having learned that there were no trustees for this Hoction, I posted

notices of a meeting at which they were to l)c elected. On my way

home I visited a sick man, his wife thanked mo for callinp, hut said

that I couhl not see her hushand as he was just now under tin: care of

an Indian medicine man. This native doctor, or conjunjr as tliey are

stmietimes called, allows no person to see the sick man exce]>t his wife,

and she is strictly forhidden to touch grease or meat while in attendance

on the invalid. If she were to transgress these instructions, the charm

or potency of the medicine would be destroyed. I called on one or two

other families. This day was wet, th<! roads are muddy.
" Tuesday, Nov. 2l»<.—Went to a ploughing-mateh whicli took place

about four miles off. A few Indians who take a great interest in

agriculture subscribed among themselves about 1") dollars for prizes, ami

I gave them a dollar. The ploughing was excellent. There were ten

liorse-teams and two yoke of oxen.

" Widiicsdaij, Nov. 2:ii>d. — Out visiting all day Indian families

who I'osidc near the river. 1. Came to the house of James Harris,

a pagan. He was out in the bush. We saw his wife and a Seneca

woman nearly 100 years old. Th(>y are all pagans. Mrs. Harris told

me that she has six children ; slie sends two to the school taught by

Ciisick.
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" 2. Win. YDUiig, a pn^nn of tlio On()n(liij»(i trilw, lias a frnino

liousc in ratlior a (lilaiiidal(!(l condition. It was ooKl and clu'eik'ss.

Yonn;» was not at homo. Tiioy liavo six cliildrcii. and occasionally

8'ind two of tlicni to sihool.

" 3. Isaac Dou^^'las. Tiiis man's liouso was almost the worst that I havo

seen on the llcsorvo. Loose boards wore laid on the top for a roof, hnt

at one end tlioro was a space two foot wide, qnite open, thron^di wliicli

the rain or snow could readily lind an entrance. Tliree or four children

were standing; at the back of the stove tryini^ to warm themselves when

I entered, and the woman with whom Donjjlas cohabits was seated on

a lillhylooking bed talldni» to one of her neij,'libour.-'. Drunkenness and

other bad habits have brought this family to the very extreme of

misery.

" I. Close by was a comfortable-looking lof^-house occupied by a

white man named Waters, who works an Indian farm. He send.s two

children to Mrs. Beaver's school.

" 6. Mrs. Young, an Onondaga.
" 0. ^Irs. li. Martin. This woman is a Mohawk. She lives alone.

Her house 'vas quite clean, presenting a i)lcasiiig contrast to all

those of her pagan neighbours. She has no children. As the weather

was stormy and cold wo made no further progress to-daj'. Three

Indians called to see me in the evening ; and afterwards, when it was

dark, I went out again to see an Indian woman who was severely cut

tnd bruised about the head by a Tuscarora. Tiic perpetrator of tliis

cowardly act is an intemperate and idle fellow. He has lied away to

escape the punishment which he deserves.

" Thtirsfhi;/, Xov. '2'^rd.—Went by special invitation of the Mayor

to the opening of the Brantford Branch of the Great Western Hall-

way.

" Fnihi}!, Nov. 2ith.—Came homo. Had a very cold drive. One

of my children is ill with fever.

" Satttnlfti/, Xov. 2oth.—At home writing, etc. A young Indian girl

came here in the evening and remained all night.

" Sunday, Xov. 2i)th.—Preached at Onondaga and MidtUeport.

"Monday, Xov. 27th—At home.

" Tuesday, Xov. 28</;.—Drove to Beaver's school, and attended

a meeting of householders at whicli three trustees were elected for the

Cayuga section. Visited a sick Indian. In the evening my whole

family went to a concert given at the Council-house in aid of

a fund for purchase of a melodeon or organ for the Tuscarora church.

We lent our melodeon for the occasion.

" Xov. 2S)tIi,—Went to London to attend the Standing Committee

of our Church Society. This day was excCdingly cold.
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** Nov. !\Oth.—Attciuletl tlin quarterly nicutiiifj of tlio Cliurch Ritcioly.

Bishop Ilollmuth inforincd iiic that lio liiul set apiirt my station

(as allotted to ine by the Now lCii<,'lan<l ('oiiipany) as n misHioii Hoparnto

frt)m that of the llov. Mr. Elliot He asked me to take a lnrf,'er

portiou of the Unserve and two more of Mr. Elliot's schools. I replied that

I was content with the mission marked out for nie hy the ('onii)any, and

that I could not go beyond it, nor take charge of more schools witliout

authority yVo/H the C'onijinn!/. Ho asked me to uiilc about them, but I

declined, on the ground that tiie Company might think I was not

satisfied with my mission; and that, moreover, it would be presumptu-

ous for rao to do so. He then said that ho would write to the New
England Company on the subject, if I were willing. I replied that 1

would take charge of any mission and schools allotted to mo by the

Company, and look after them as well as I could, but that the increased

Bi/o of the mission proposed by his lordship would give me little

leisure for work among the pagans. I intend to commence holding

Divine service in my mission at the beginning of the new year."

I

iS:

The following extract from the journal of the Rev. 11. J.

lloberts was received 30th Januarv, 1872 :

—

" December Ist, 1H71.—Came home from the Church Society Meeting

at Ijondon, Ont.

" Dec. 2Hd.—At home writing, etc.

" Dec. '.h-d, Sunday.—Preached at Onondaga and Middleport. Tlie

congregations were much grieved wlien I informed them that, at the

beginning of the New Year, I must cease to hold Divine service among

them.

" Dec. Ath.—111 with a severe cold. In the afternoon I drove to

Onondaga to purchase school-books, etc. The road was rough. As the

ice on the river was dangerous, I left my horse on the south side, and

walked over. On Sunday morning some miscreant set fire to the

barn of an industrious Indian, uanied Peter Garlow. It was totally

destroyed, with all its contents, including .300 bushels of oats, and a new

threshing-machine which lie had purchased last fall. Two Indians

came to my liouse this evening to practise the singing of hymns.

" Dec. 5th.—Gave my interpreter some notices of a school-meeting to

post in the Onondagas school section. I went to the Council-house,

where there was a council going on. I told some Onondagas that were

there of the meeting, and requested them to come to it. 1 gave Mr.

Gilkison Mr. Venning's letter relative to the surrender of the six acres

ofTered by Smith and lioft. Two Cayuga Indians came here this

T

..
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«'vt'iiiii(,», rind line i<'niiiin('(l nil nii^lit, in nnlfr to ^,'<» (o nnotJicr ronnril

ti» morrow. 'I'lic ni;4li( wum vrry Hfninj}', iiml ln> tlH'r<'f(in' tlid not liUo to

^o to liis lionio, wliit'li in smno miles hiirk in tlie ImisIi.

" /Vc. (W//.- Wcadicr too ion,%'li for visiliii','. Ft is Idotvin;^ (piilc n

^iiltMUiil Hnow isiliittin;.;. 'I'wo Inilinns tooK Hliclter Mitli tin, im iircoririi

of tliu Htonn, iind oiio ortlitMii (a \vi>nnini eotiM iiirt ^'n Iionic fur two

<lii,vs; T tlifii Kont licr liomo six iniKrM. Stiu liveN iit tliu lower cmkI of

tlic l{(>s('rv<>. ill niy missimi.

" /Vi'. I //.—Went to Kiinyiinj^'eli to spciik to Mr, Cliiuiov nboiit tlie

junv liymnl)ooKs, vie.

" J>ci'. Hth —Sent luv ponies to Kiinytin^'e?i to lirin^^ over my Hlei},'h,

which has heen (liere Bine<> wc left that idiiro hist Bummor. Wrote out

ropy of my joiirnni to Nov. 80th, to forward to the New Fjiif^lrtiid

('onipiuiy. Three Indians (two men and on« woman) onme hero thm

cveninj; for 'siiigini» prne|ir«'.'

" I>ef'. {)lh.—At homo writing,' nnd studyinf^. A yonng man named
James I'owIcHS eamo to boo me this eveninj,'. He uinheH to gt> to tho

Nonnal sHuxd. Ho remained all night, as his liomo iu altont Kcvun

miles distant.

" Sitiiildy, JW. loth.—I'reaohed at Onon(higa and MidiHeport. At

tliA Mi(Mleport eervieo there was n htrgo niunher of Indians

present.

" Ikr. ll//» —Prove to tho Onondaga school srction to n mrrting

Ctmvenod for tho purpose of electing trustees. Two or three pngnii

Indians came thei-e to speak against tnlucation ; hut tho majority of

those present were in favour of schools, and tho tlnvo trustees were

elected. A white man named ' Kingston,* wlio rents some land from

the Company, is evidently endeavouring to excite tho opposition of

the pagans to the schools. He came to this meeting, hut was not,

of course, allowed to interfere in the husiness. When ho met me
on the road ho said, ' Tho people living in the Onondaga school

section were very poor, and that the Now ]*]ngland Company ought to

havo a bag of Hour baked into bread for the children every week ; and

that as the Mohawk Institution was not large enough, a similar

institution ought to bo established among tho Onondagas, and that

he was the hcit qualified to be tho superintendent of it !!
' Tliis man

was one of Canon Nellos' teachers for several years. To mc, bo

appears to bo altogether unfitted for so important an ollfice. He was

very anxious to-day to show me some papers and docnmcnts relative to

the land he holds from the Company, and to get an expression of

opinion from me in the matter ; but I told him that I did not wish to

have anything to do or say in the matter, as it was not my business.

M
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Aftir «hn hcIiooI niPflirit,', F wi'nt on to Mrs iJcnvfi-H nrliool niifl

••xnmiiHMl Homn of tlio piipils, iiml j^nvo her Horiif ImokM, itc.

" /W \Ulli — Drovt' to llriiiilforil to pioniro mom Itooks iitul f)llipr

Hcliool timt)>ri(il. Mth lloliiTtH, who whh with iin', in iniiki
; finpiiniliou

for a ChriMtmii^^ trre at JJriivcr'n hcIiooI. Iiniiiriliatily aflrr our rftturn,

\vn wiilkctl lip to II concert K'^'H •»>' Home ImliiuiM iimlcr the piitroimj^'o

•if Mrs. l-'lliot. lit, the Ciiiincil house. 'I'he conci'it whh in nid of fiindH

MrH. I''Jliot is riiiMiii(» for the pmrhnHn of nil orKnri or melodeoii for

'I'liHcarora rliiiich. Thren ImliiitiM remained all iiir;ht with iih. Wo
lind Koino ditliciilty in miiluiiK room fur them in our limited f|iinrterR.

" />fr. I'Mh.—Walked to < )iioni|iifja hcIiooI Hcction, viHited two
fiunilieH, and mado arriin^jemenlH with tho trnsUjoH for the repair ami
dtlini,' ii|i of tho lof^-hoUHe for the Kchoid. 'J'he weather wan Htormy—

a

keen wind Iilew ri^ht in our faci;, aw we camo homo in the dusk of

evenini.,'. l-'oiir IndiaiiH hore thin oveninj^ to ' practise Hinging,'.' Wo
Jiave (;reat need of liymn-hookH. Two yoiiiif^ men horrowed Iiookn out

of tho 'Jjcnding Library' which I am endeavouring to form for the

iniHsion.

"At. 14//r— IJemainod at liomc, liy appointment, to meet an Onondaga
Tndian, named Ahraliam Vim Kveiy, who ia very eager to have hia

daughter sent to such a school as tlie ' llellmiith Jiiidies' ('ollege.' Ho
hidiight lier with him this morning, and I iixaniiiied her in reading, etc.

Van I'iVery is a most deserving man. Ho lives in the midst of tho

pagiiiis, and is doing his utmost to promote an interest amfing them ia

«'ducation. He is also industriously working his farm, and has every-

thing iihout his lioiise, harn, etc., in neat and good order ; thua setting

an excellent example to those around him. I cannot avoid expressing

the hope tliat when the Company decide on making further grants

towards the higher education of young Indians, they may select Van
Every's daugliter as one of the first.

" Ifi'c. lath.—At home.
*' Dir. Wih.—Drove to IJrantford to purchase a stove, stove-pipes, and

other necessaries for the Onondaga school-house. Tho day was very

stormy.

" Ih't'. nth.—Preached at Onondaga and Middleport. The congrega-

tion at the latter church is always a mixed one—Whites and Indians.

On my way liorae, I visited a Cayuga woman who is sick.

" Di'c. lH</t.—At home writing and making preparations for our

Christmas-tree.

''Dec. llX/t.—Mrs. Roberts drove to Caledonia topurcha.se articles for

' the tree.'

" Dec. 20th.
—

"While cutting firewood in the bush this morning, I and
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one of mj' little lioys Imd onr ears partly frozen. There was a council

of chiefs to-day. In the evening a Cayuga Indipn took refuge in my
house for the night on account of the storm.

" Dec. 2lA^—Our partj-, filling two sleighs, went off at 1 o'clock p.m.

to Beaver's school-house, and examined the pupils. They were then

dismissed; and Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Beaver (the teacher), and others

dressed up the Christmas-tree. "When it was dark, the school-children

(about thirty in number) were ranged on benches round the room. The
parents also were present, and some pagans. I opened proceedings

with pra3'er ; then a hymn was sung (Mrs. Roberts presiding at the

melodeon), and the presents were distributed. We had enough for all—

old as well as young. Addresses were made by two Indians and myself,

and the meeting was closed with a hymn and the benediction. The more
frequently we can gather the children and their parents together, whether

at school-picnics, school-feasts, or on such occasions as that described

above, the more quickly can we cause an influence in favour of education

to permeate the masses, and have opportunities of promoting the civiliza-

tion of the Indians. Pagans especially will come to those meetings,

who would with superstitious awe avoid the churches. But the fact

that such gatherings generally bring great pecuniary expenses on the

missionary, deters him from having them on many occasions when they

might prove eminently useful.

" Dec. 22nd.—At home at study and writing.

" Dee. 2t]rd.—Very stormy. Raining nearly all day.

" Dec. 2ith.—The wind last night was so violent that it levelled our

fence with the ground ; did similar damage all o^er the ReserA'e, and
hurled off the roof of a barn near Brantford. Preached at Middleport

and Onondaga. Returning home, I visited an Indian family where a

child was dead.

"Dec. 25th, 1871, Christmas.—Immediately after an early breakfast,

I drove with Mrs. Roberts, nine miles, to the white settlement, north-

west of the Reserve, to officiate at the marriage of an Euglislnnana

daughter, and baptize his youngest child. Returned then nhie miles to

Onondaga, and after Divine service, preached to a large C(mgregation,

and administered the sacrament of the Lord's Supper. In the evening

there was a ' Christmas-tree ' for the Sunday-school cliildren. The
church was crowded to excess. Addresses were made by a Mr.

Dougherty, Dr. Dee, and myself. It was very late when we reached

our home on the Reserve.

•' Deo. 2Gth.—Began to make up my half-yearly accounts with the

Company, but there were so many Indians calling all day that I was
obliged to put my books and papers away, and defer the work to another

time.

1: r
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Dec. 21th

2Sth

2dth.I-
At Iiome, writing and studying, etc.

" Dec. 90th.—Went to my accounts again to-day, but, as happened

before, was interrupted by the number of Indians calling. We have

only one room for study, office, dining, and reception of visitors.

" Dec. 3lst.—rreached farewell sermons at Onondaga and Middlcport

churches."

In January, 1872, the Rev. R. J. Roberts wrote to the

Committee letters, from which the following are extracts :

—

" Janvarif 5th, IS72.

" I beg to forward to you, herewith, the report of Mrs. Beaver, teacher

of No. G School, for the three mouths ending December 31st, 1871.

You may observe that the number of pupils attending that school is

much smaller than tliat of the two schools which were lately under my
superintendence. Mrs. Beaver's school came under my chiirge on the

20th November last, and at that time there were no desks in it for the

pupils to write on The teacher had copy-books, but no ink or pens.

There was also an entire lack of other necessaries. I have procured a

good supply both for that school and the one which we liope to have

opened among the Ouondagas next week.
* i! * :i: * *

" I wish to mention that Mrs. Beaver was ill for one month during

the last quarter (before I received charge of her school). This will

partly account for the small number of days on whicli the pupils

altended. By working up that part of my mission (by house lo house

visitation, etc.), I hope to stir up the people to take greater interest in

the education of their children."

I

1^

III
i f

The following letter from the Rev. R. J. Roberts was

received February 8th :

—

" Januarif 23rd, 1872.

" On the 18th instant I received from the Bishop of this diocese a

licence to a new mission at the south-east end of this Reserve. The

boundaries of t)ie mission to which he gave me the licence do not coincide

entirely with thos"^ of the two school districts to the charge of which I

was appointed by the New England Company on tlie 5th of September

hiut. I enclose you a rough sketch of the missions in which the Bishop

m
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has licensed me to hold divine services. You may from it observe that

tlie Bishop's boundary on the north-west cuts off half of the Onondaga

scliool section, and thai the mission includes two schools over which

tlie Rev. A. Elliot ia superintendent. His lordship expressed the desire

that I would give up the Onoudagas' school to Mr. Elliot, and take

charge of the two others. I told his lordship that I would hold service

and preach witliin the limits he prescribed to my mission, but that I

could not relinquish the charge of the Onondagas' school, or take charge

of the other two, unless authority was given me to do so by the New
England Company.

*' I beg, therefore, to say that I await your instructions. I am quite

willing to superintend any more schools which the Company may be

willing to place under me.
" I commenced holding divine service at Mrs. Beaver's school-room

on the 7th inst., and at Garlow's (or Onondagas') on the 14th.

" There were present at

" Beaver's 1st service 31 persons.

Do. 2nd 41)

Do. 3rd 57

At Garlow's school-house

:

1st service 15 ,,

2ud, last Sunday 40 „

" The Christian Indians in both settlements are much pleased at

having service regularly everj' Sixnday. Some pagans have been at all

our services. We want more room for the congregations, and we shall

therefore be very glad if the Company can soon erect two large school-

houses. At Beaver's we have a Sunday-school. Next Sunday I intend to

organize one at Garlow's.

" I would here take the Uberty of informing you that one of my most

zealous aids, in labouring to promote civilization and Christianity among
the Indians of my mission, is the old chief of the Senecas. When I was
going to England in 18fil, ho requested me to ask the (then) Archbishop

of Canterbury for his photograph. Tlie Ai*chbi>.hop was kind enougli

to grant the chiefs request. The latter at that time was a pagan, but

abo"t three years ago he became a Christian, and since I commenced
to preach to the pagans, he has done his utmost to second my efforts.

But this aged chief is poor. Do you think the Company would allow

me to give him, say about £5 or 9i.OO dollars a year, to encourage lam
to visit among his people on week days, besides addressing them on

Sundays. He is a little over eighty years old, but still w alks with an
active, tirm step.
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"I shall feel obliged if the Companj' will allow me to procure a

number of the new Indian hymn-books, which Canon Nelles has had

published at their expense. We have only one or two hymn-books in

my mission. Perhaps you will, therefore, be kind enough to give me an

order on Mr. Nelles for so many as we require, or allow me to purchase

tliem from the publisher.
" R0Bi;ilT J.\MKS llonEIlTS."

Op the 8th February, 1872, the Committee wrote to the

Rev. R. J. Roberts, thanking him for his very interesting

journal, and proceeding as follows :

—

*' Your remarks upon the dilapidated condition of many of the Indian

dwellings have suggested to the Conmiittec whether tlie Indians might

not be much encouraged and assisted in putting tlieir houses in order

by the Company keeping in store a sui)ply of lumber, to be sold to ihe

Indians at lialf the cost price ; the Ci)nimiltcc would be glad of your

opinion iu tliis matter, and will probably authorize you to act in tlii.s

suggestion, if you should tJiink it desirable to do so. They will also

be glad of information as to th(3 water snppl}- and the drainage generally

of the Indian dwellings in your district. Y'uu mention tlmt some of the

Indians were engaged in digging wells, and we shall be glad to loarii

whether their knowledge of the subject enables them to sink wells effec-

tively, and whether the system of ' boring ' is known and practised.

" In reference to the old Indian chief, John Seneca Jolmson, and his

desire to become a sort of lay missionary amongst the pagan tribes of

his own blood, the Committee will be ^lad to learn whether he could bo

usefully employed in this work, and what assistance would be necessary

to enable him to carry out his intentions.

" You state that on the 31st October, you declined to officiate at an

In<liau marriage within your station, on the ground tliat the Bishop

had not set apart your mission for ministerial duties, and on the 2nd

November you performed the ceremony for another Indian couple within

your mission. The Committee would be glad of an explanation of

this apparent discre(>ancy iu your course of action on tlie two

occasions.

" The Committee also wish you to inform them fully as to the Indian

farms which you report to be worked by white men ' on shares,' or

wholly by white men. Are not those practices the first steps towards

those deplorable inroads upim tlie rights and property of the Indiaun

which have been so disastrous to them in former times '.' The Committee

would wish to do. whatever they could to discountenance the practice.

Under what state of things has it come about that the Indian farm

1
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winluMl liy tlio wliito iiimi, Wiilcra, npj>aiontIy on liiii own account, linn

«'(iiiii> into liis poKst'ssion '.'

" Tlio C'oimiiidco aro plousfd to olmorvo tliut Homo of tlio Iiidiiin

WdiiiiMi vi^it<Ml liyyoii \V(<n< iil)l(> to rou<l liiigliHli liooks, niid took an iti-

tort'Nt in that oi-ciipiilion. 'I'lic (.'onuniltoo aru ilispost'd to a^'rcn witli

volt that iMiii'li i^doil niii^lit be (loiio liy tlio <'HtaliliNliini>nt of a l(Mi<lin){

lilirurv of wtll M<l(>clrtl liooks tlttcil for the liulians, anil would l)u

ohli^'fd to you to ^;ivt> tliciu your views as to tin; flctails of Budi n

sclit'UU', till' books wliiili would prove useful, and whether they could

he purehaseil to the IxMt advaula;^e in Canada, or in this country.

" In ret"('rene(> to Mrs. leaver's soliool, the t'onuuitteo will be j^lad

to know what desks and other school rcipiisitcs you consider ishould

be supplieil.

• Your reply to the Uishoj) of Huron, deeliuin;,' to take a larf^er jvir-

tion of th<> lieserve. and two more of Mr. l''.lliot's schools under your

••harf^e, excejit at the recpicst of llu- ("ouipany, meets with lln^ eiitiro

approval of the ('ounuitliM< who do not think it would be eN|iedient that

the area of your mission should be increased. You will recollect that,

by their resolution |iassed \\\ September last, the (^onnuittec described

the (

T
avui'a s

usca

tatiou as ' comprisinj^ for the present Ktich parts of tho

roru Heservc, south of the tlrand ISiver, as aro not included in

•itlier of the v'nd or ;iril stations (the 'I'liscarora mm I K anvuiiL'ch

stations), and es])ecially the .school .sections to be formed for tho School

Ni>. t\. now or late Mrs. Heaver's, and for any other schools not com-

I>risod in the above mentioned sections."

Oil the 1st ^fiircli, 187.^, tlio Committee ivocivcd the fol-

h)wiiig extract IVom the Ucv. K. J. Itoberts' journal for the

month of January, 1872.

" Jiiiiunnj Int. IST'2.—Drove to Ikantford. but on arriving tlicro

I found that all the stores were closed, and tho whole town enf^agod

with elections. I found a parcel at the ' Express Olfice," containing a

grant of prayer books. New Testaments, and catechisms, from the

(.'hun-h Society Utr use in services and Sunday-schoids.

" In the afternoon I visited two Indian families, and in tho evening,

hy request, I went to a Now Year's feast, at the house of nn Onondaga

named Isaac John. He resides on tlic river bank opposite Middleport,

and though not actually within the boundaries of my mission lie and

others of the same tribe oufsiUe my mission appeared to think that I

was thfir missionary. Whrn I arrived at the house, I found it crowded
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thero

with IiidiiinH of lioth hcxoh. I waH at onco tulJ tliat tlioy wIhIiciI tno to

tako cliur^'n of tliu inootiii^ us chairman.

• •••••
" It waH a most intiTCHtiiiK mccliiif,'. Aflor 1 linil oprncd willi oxtrni-

\uiU) prayer, wo liail Hi'vcriil Hpccclies, cliicfly on rclii.;i<iiiH topi'iH. In

tho courHe of my iidilrcHH, I iidviHtMl tlirni to ttikc warning from ' tiio

tli^ht of titnt',' to ' work wliili! it is (uiIIimI to diiy,' and not to hi; Hlollifiil

in hiiHin(!SH, rtc.

"It was twflvo oViook (midnight) wlien I and IIk) liidy friend who
was witli ni(! took onr departnre. On a(u'onnt of tlie tlnrkTieHH of tho

ni^lit, it waH nearly two o'eioek a m. hefore wo reached h(>me. Tho

mooting was kept up l>y thi; Indians until nearly tlirei; o'eioek. I havo

hocn t(dil that, after I left it, sonio white people from thn other Hido of

tho river attempted to iliHtinh them.

" 'I'uiHtliii/, JiiniKirji liiil.—A young Indian railed on me this (evening

to ask for som<! advanced text hooks, siieh as Miielid, Algehra, Collier's

Histories, and a liutin grammar ; hut, as lii> is not attending any of our

schools, and is not a student to whom th*; Company have made a grant,

I did not feel warranted in acceding to his re(juest. However, I gavo

liini a small I'jiglish dictionary of my own. l''r<u]uently young adult

Indians, who wish to study during the long winter evenings, comr; to mo
nHptosling hooks. It would ho well if I were aiilhori/ed t.osup|ily thoso

who are deserving, as studitts carried on at their liomes would hring

thorn knowloilgo, and keep thorn from wandering off to places of tempta-

tion.

" Weilneifdaij , Jaiiunnj 'ltd.—It rained tho greater part of tho day.

I remained at homo looking over accounts, and putting up a fence which

was hlown down hy a gale a few days ago. Tho galo imleed was quito

a hurricane, and not only tore down many f(!ncos, hut took the roof off

u haru, belonging to a white man, a few miles from here. Sent my let-

ters to the post-oflico hy an Indian.

" Thunday, Janwirtj 4th.— lOight Indians mndo a ' hco ' to cut

wood for me in the hush, about a quarter of a mile from tho hack

of my house.

" Fridiiy, Januanj ^>th.—I drove to Kanyungr>h for a Mrs. Millard

(sister to Miss Cromhie), who is u highly fniucated lady, and wliom I

was desirous of engaging as teaclior for the Onondaga seliool section.

I brought her down to see it, but she was so discouragt-d by the ' loneli-

ness ' of the place that she declined. Heretofore she has passed most

of her life in cities, and therefore any country place, and much more tho

Indian Kcuerve, would appear to her a ' solitude ' in which she could

not exist. I drove on to Heaver's Bchool-liousc, and made anangcmtnts

c
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for holding Divine service there next Sunday, llctumed by the River

lioad, and visited nn Indian woman who was sick. It was nearly ten

o'clock wlicn wo reached lionie.

" Siiturday, January (Uh.—Went to Onondnga to mail letters, make
purcliases, etc. In the evening I drove Mrs. Millard back to Kan-

yungeh.

" Sitiulay, January 1th.—This was the first day I held Divine service

in my mission. It was held in an upper room (tlie same in wliich Mrs.

IJcaver's school is taught). We did not expect more than eight persons

to come to it ; but we were agreeably surprised to find a congregation of

21 adults and 11 children, who, as to their tribes, were (adults), 7 Cay-

ugas, 7 Mohawks, !i Nauticokes, 'i ' whites,' 3 Ououdagas ; the cliildreu

were all Mohawks.
" Monday January Hth.—Wo had two Cayuga Indians to dinner ; and

in the evening an old chief of tlie Soneca tribe, who had been at a

council to-day, came in, and requested pcnnission to remain all night,

as it was too dark for Iiira to go homo, ^^'e sat up till twelve o'clock

conversing witii the old man on ChrLstianity, education, and the schools.

lie resides in my mission. A few years ago lie became a Christian, and

in the course of our conversation tliis evening, he said that he wished to

learn more about Christianity, and would be glad if I could procure hiri

some pictures illustrative of Christ's work on earth.

"January \Hh.—Wrote out a copy of my journal for the New England

Company down to l>ecember Olst, 1H71, and then drove over to Onon-

dnga to mail it, nnd also to meet a young Indian woman who was

coming from the Hay of Quinte to teach the school in tlie Onondaga

section. Slie did not arrive, but I received a note from Dr. Oronhya-

tekha, stating that slie would arrive next Saturday. She is sister-in-

law of tlic doctor. When I returned home I found a young Indian at

my house, who was au applicant for the office of teacher, There are

many applicants, but it is difficult to find one whose morals, as well as

education, arc such as would qualify them for the office. The young

man remained all night with us.

" Wednesday, January lOth.—'Mrs. Roberts drove to Onondaga vil-

lage to get our ponies shod. I remained at home, as almost the whole

day Indians were calling on me. I did intend to go to the Onondoga

school section, but my interpreter was sick last night, and very weak

this moniiug. Two Indians had dinner with us. In the evening I was

busy, arranging books for the Onondagas' school. The weather is un-

usually mild. We have had no sleigliing for several days, but wheeling

is g«x)d. Three or four Indians called in the morning to borrow books

from my lending library (only consisting of about fifteen volumes aa

yet).
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" Tho members of the Six Nations Agricultural Society had their

anuual meeting today fur the election of oflicers. There was a large

addition to the number of mcmbei'S.

Thursday, January Wth.—Walked to the Onondaga section to look

at tho work done on the old log-house which we are preparing for tho

school. On my return, I received a letter from the liishop, requesting

mo to go up next Wednesday to London, and that he would give me a

licence for the Cayuga mission.

" Saturday, January l^th.—Walked to tho Onondaga pagan Ijong-

housc to witness tlie installation of four ' warriors ' in tho office of

chiefs. The building is made of logs, and has a hole in the centre of

the roof to let out the smoke. It was quite full of Indians—men,

women, and children. When the ceremony began, two old chiefs (first

one and tlien tlie other) walked up and down the length of the house,

muttering some words in a sort of chanting tone. Tlu-n the strings of

wampum (records of the past) were produced one by otie, and a liistory

of each was given by a cliief; after wliicli about a dozen cliiefs sat

down on two benches, facing each other, and commenced an examination

of the strings.

" As it was Saturday evening, and we were told that the proceedings

would bo continued to a veiy late hour, we came away about ten

o'clock. I and my two boys had an extremely cold walk home of

three miles. I had to make them run to keep their hands and feet

from freezing.

" Sunday, January lith.—Borrowed a waggon from one of my Indian

neighbours, and took ray whole family and a couple of Indians to our

cliurch services. In Beaver's ' upper room ' we had a congregation of

forty-nine persons. After tho service I organized a Sunday-school.

Held service in the afternoon at Garlow's log-house (among the Onon-

dagas). There were fifteen persons present. When we reached homo
we found two Indians, who remained about three hours, and joined our

family in singing hymns.

" Monday, January 15th.—Brouglit Miss Hill to the Onondaga settle-

ment, and opened school there. Twelve children attended to-day. Wo
had a veetry meeting at Beaver's school, and aftex-wards drove four

miles further to a missionary meeting in Caledonia (diocese of Toronto),

at which I was requested to speak. On my way home I got rather

snow-blind, and, when driving over a culvert covered with rotten boards,

they gave way, and the front spring of my buggy was broken. Tied it

tip as well as I could, and then, driving slowly, reached home at 2 o'clock

A.M., very cold and fatigued.

" Tuesday, January lOtk.—Set off for London. Mrs. Roberts drove
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" Monday, Janiinrt/ 21nd.—Attended a missionary meeting nt Onon-

daga church (among tlie wliite settlers) ; the Rev. Canon Nelles, as

Rural Dean, took the clmir, there being no missionary in the phice.

There were four other clorgj'inen and myself present. I was one of the

speakers. Mr. Nelles was more gracious to me than he liad been during

the last two years. I hope the day is not far distant when he and the

other missionaries will be on terms of greater amity willi me, and all

co-operate in carrying on the important work of the New England
Company among the Indians. Neither Mr. Elliot nor Mr. Chance was

present at the meeting.

" Tuesday, January 23;-d.—At home writing letters, etc. An Indian

who was going home from a council of chiefs had dinner with us.

" Wednesday, January 'iXth.—A missionary meeting was held in the

beautiful church of Kanyungeh, the Rev. James Chance in the chair

The meeting was not so large as in former years. The Revs. Nelles,

Johnson, Salter, and T addressed the people. Mr. Elliot was not present.

After the meeting I went on four miles further to visit a sick ' white

'

woman, and administer the sacrament of the Lord's Supper to her.

Mrs. Roberts, Miss Ci'ombie, and an Indian named Wedge were with

me. Arrived home at 11 o'clock p.m.. and found a gentleman waiting to

see me. Ho requested me to oflioiate at a funeral next morning at

Caledonia, 10 miles off south-east, as the incumbent of that place is

absent from home.
" Thursday, January 2oth.—Off at daylight to Caledonia. The

sleighing was good, but the weather was extremely cold. Officiated at the

funeral, and as I returned home, I visited my two schools and a sick

Indian. It was dark when I reached my house. Found that all our

firewood was used up. Set to work and chopped up a log by moonlight.

Drove 22 miles to-day.

" Friday, January 2Ctth.
—"Went over to the Onondaga township to

buy hay, and then to the village to procure books, etc., lor the scliools.

Mrs. R. was with me, and as we returned, we found the Eiver iload

blocked up with snow. With some difficulty I got the horses and sleigli

down to the ice. Mrs. R. was nearly frozen while awaiting me. Home
by 10 o'clock p.m.

" Saturday, January 21th.—At home. Mrs. Roberts drove to Brant-

ford to do our marketing. In the afternoon I walked up to the Council-

house to order a desk for the teacher of the Onondaga school.

" Sunday, January 28th.—Three Indians came with me, Mrs. Roberts,

and the children to the services among the Cayugas and Onondagas.

We had good congregations at both places, and the Sunday-school was

well attended. In the evening we visited a sick man. About dark the
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Bishop of Huron to permit the licence to the Rev. R. J.

Roberts to extend over the scliool sections as set out by the

(,'ompany for tlic Rev. R. J. Roberts, with the addition, in

consequenec of the age and infiruiitics of the Rev. Adam
Elliot, of the Delaware Schools (Nos. 5 and 9),—the alteration

proposed by his lordship being inexpedient, as the Indians

had already elected trustees for the Cayuga and Onondaga

school sections, and a school-house in one section and a site

in another had been obtained.

The Company declined to send Abraham Van Every'a

daughter to the Hcllmuth Ladies' College, as they were desi-

rous, instead of sending pupils to the Hcllmuth College, to

take measures for raising the standard of education given at

the Mohawk Institution.

They also granted £5 to the Indian chief, John Seneca

Johnson, to enable him to visit, as a lay missionary, among
his own people, as recommended by the Rev. R. J. Roberts.

On the 11th March, 1872, the Company received an

address from certain Onondaga Indians, being the trustees of

the school lately opened in the Onondaga school section,

begging that this school, which had been opened with every

prospect of success and usefulness under the able manage-

ment of the Rev. Mr. Roberts, might be continued under his

superintendence, and expressing their opinion that the schools

under the Rev. R. J. Roberts had always been the best on

the Reserve.

The following letter from the Rev. R. J. Roberts was

received March 25th, 1872 :

—

"March 6th, 1872.

" Since I received your letter I have had much conversation with

Drs. Dee and Oronhyatekha, and others, with regard to the matter

about which the Committee desire to have an expression of my opinion,

viz.—the propriety of the Company's keeping in store a supply of

lumber, to be sold to the Indians at half the cost price. They all,

witliout exception, agree with me tliat if the Company were to do this,

they would confer a great blessing upon the Indians, nnd enable thcni
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lo iimKt' thoir Iuhisi'm iiioro wiirin iiiul ('itnifDrtiilili' tliaii iiiiiny of tlii>iii

nil' lit prcKiMit. ir. Iiitwcvri", lln' ('unijmiiy ihciili' nti rnriviiin mil tlio

Hii;;);i>slii)ii, it iiiiiy |i)'i'liii)>s lie iiiiin< lulvisnlilit (iiiNli'itil nl' Kccpiii)^ in

stori' II Hii|i|i|y iif IiimiIm rl In iillow ymir iniHHiotinry to f^ivr ' Onh'ts' iit

liiilt' |<iii\> Tor tlii> i|tiiiiilily rniiiirni liy cik-Ii inili\ iiliiiil 'riirrx iito

H<<vi<nil sinv mills williin n slmrt. distiinci' of tli<< Ucnci'vo, with tliti

iiwiii'iH of \vl)i<-l\ I I'oiilil nisily iiiiilio iin iinuii^'i'inctit to ^ivi> liniilMr to

Hiii'li Iiuliiuis in> piisiut iin (in/cr. hikI fuiij the niillowiur Inilf iho priro

fur it. At tl>t> (Mill of <>iifli liiilf vi'iir I imiiM tnko ii|) tlio onlciH, iiiul

]Miy tlio inillo\viu<r tlu' l)iiliiii(*i< dtio t() liini. This iinulo of |)roci<t<(liii^

would, I coiircivo, l)i> most |iriii'ticiihh>, fciisihlc, mid siitisl'uctory to nil

))ifrtii's. It would, llioii, he in'rcsHiiry for int« to hcc thiit thf Ininlicr

WHS nmdo »is«» of for tho hondjiilc ohjcfl for wliich it wiis Kiippliod ill

tho rt'ihicfd nito.

" With it'|,'ind to tho wator snpjdy and tlu' Ihitinmji' f,'t'tinrully of lh«

Iiidiiiii dwidliii^^s ill my district, I shall <<iidiMivoiir to ^'iv<> you full

iiifoniiiitioii as soon as I oaii ohiiiiii statistics. I shall in my fiiliiro

houstvto- house visitation mali<' inquiries ii|mii this Hiihjcct.

" I may, however, here state that, a^ a f,'eneral rule, the TndianH iiro

ImiUy supplied with ^'ooddrinluiii,' water; often indeed when thesiiiiiinors

Hie dry, there is even a scarcity of water iii the swanipH and muiUy
streams from which the ])eople procure their supply. liiist year was

so very dry that some Indians did di^^ wells. Tin* (/real majority of

the pciiple drink water which is unlit for ns(>, and thus much HicKiiess

is caused. I fear that my own family may siill'er from the saino

circumstance next summer.
" Our pivsent ahode is close to a small and very muddy stream, which

in summer is alm<ist dried up. The water may be <imsiilerod aa almost

stasiiiant. from the fact that in several places the hod of the stream is

hlmost closed up hy lo^s, branches, and mud. In summer this water is

warm and unpalatable. We have no well, and as I liave oxpcndcd

over 70 dollars in inakin<» tho house fit for habitation, I cannot afford

to brtvo one duj^. Tho Indians fjfonerally understand how to dig woUs,

but many of them are indilTercut and careless as to siipplyiii}^ them-

selves with that imjxtrtant desideratum. Some, however, make an

effort to help themselves ; they di}» a well, but being too poor, perhaps,

to buy bricks or stone to line it witli, Uio clay soon caves in, and leaves

an open pit, in dangerous contiguity to their dwellings. I have fre-

quently found it necessary to wan them to take care lest their children

should f«U into them. I believe that if they could bo supplied with

brick or stone, or a pump were presented to them, a great incentive

would be given to well-digging.
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"
'J'lic hvmIciii of ' lioiiii^' iH iKil liiiowii or pnicliinl oii ilui lli-Hiirvc.

If \vi< liml tlir iH'i'csHiiiv ii|i|mniliiH lor 'liuiiii;,'' il coiil'l lit- imcd with

KiTiit ii(lviiii(ii><i>, IIS till' f.ciil in, lor llni niosl jmrl, ii hlill', liiird <'\ny,

Woiiili-irnlly fri'ti from mIiiiii<

" I fi'i'I iinicli ol»li^'i!il to llic ('niiiimiiy for iillmviii;^' mo hoiiki iiwHisI

iiiK'K ill |iiittiii^' lJii< fi'iici'M iii'iir my ilwrlliii;^ in i^ooil onlrr. A-4 hoom iih

tlio spring opium I nIiuII liiivn lli)> worl< ilonc.

" III rrply lo your iiupiiry willi rifi'iniirn to .lolni Smicii .IoIiumou,

I Ix't^ lo Hiiy Unit lit! lioiilij III) vriy iiMt'fiiliy riiiploycti in visilini,' lliti

fiiiiiilitiM of llii> l'ii<^iiii IiiiliiiiiH, anil in iii;,'iii^ tln'iii intiro ^Hpcciiilly to

hcikI their rhililrt'ii l.o llin hcIiooIh. 'I'ho old mini Iiiih, Hiiwo hit Ixtciimn

il OliriHiiiiii, liDt'ii iilwiiyH most oxompliiry in liis i!oiiditi't. Iln iH a

Htroiii^ iidvoriitn for t)iiiipi<ratir(i ntnon;^' lint [ndiiins; and iiinci) I opiMii'd

till) Hcliool nnir him, unions the- Onondii^'iiN, ho him tiilo'ti ^'ii'iit iiii)'i<'.,l

ill tliu I'lliiaition of thn "'iiiii^'. At our piiMir ({iitliDrini^-^, whi'thiu' on

SiindiiyH or wcrh iliiyH, Iid list.dh v.iih dn-p ulli'iilioii to ihi; mrmonH or

Npooiiii'H of till) ' whilo' iiK'ii ; iind if ciillrd on lo Npnik, Iid ciifurriH thn

loHHi.ii in till) iiioHt i'loi|iii)iit liiiii^iiiif^)). All liHtoii to him with i^'tcut

inti'i'Dst. Till) old miiii Ih vi'iy dc'litiil)'. His wifi) mid ciiiNnn iini

dead, and tin- Hiip|)oit whirli Im ri'ccivi'H from IiIh ^;raiidcliili|i(ii i^ wvy
Hiiiiity. 1 liiivi) ofli'ii wisluid, iliiriii;,' thJH cold vviiitor, that I ooiild ^\\i\

him a wiiriii coat or a piiir of tioiiMin. IId iw nhvays vory dccont in

his ajipi'iiraiici). 'J'hcio arn no IioIds in his clothcH, nor arc llicy rnjfj^cd,

like tlioso of Koiiic fiidiaiiH, hut \ liavo frcijiKiiitly fiilt Horry for him

when I Haw him ;,'oiii;,' ahoiit in thin clolhin;,' on a cold diiy. I fear,

too, that lio iH often hiiiij^ry and uiiahlo to procure a ^ood meal. The
old man, howi-vor, never coiiipliiiim. In my letter to you of the '.ilrd

Jiiiiiiiiry last, I ventured lo ask you if you tliouf,dit the Oompnny would

he williii;,' to ^jriiiit him f") a yi^ar towards eTici)ura>,'iiig him to work

nmon}{ his pen))le, but I am far from thinkin^^ that that amount would

be anylliiiiK' like an adeipiate remuneration for such work an ho could

perform. Jf he reci^ived .'lO dollarH a year, and your miH.sionnry were

allowed to procure sonie better dotbinj^ for liiin, or expend a Hmall sura

of money in makiiij? his bouse more comfortable, I am suro the old

chief would work with double encr{,'y in doing j,'ood amonj? his people.

" In explanation of the apparent discrepancy in my course of action

on the .Ust October and the 2nd November last, I be;.; to say thiit when I

was requested on the former day to olliciatc at a marriaf^e, which was to

take place on the and November, I told the Indian who made tho

request tbat I could not ofliciato without the consent of the Itev. Mr.

KUiot, as the marriage was to take place within liIs (ecclesiastical)

laission. Mr Elliot was then asked for his con.sent, and lie, as I

I J
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cxpoftfil, <:;av(> it must williiif^ly; and, tlion^furo, on (hp ^nd Novcnihor,

I jicrfoimfd tlifi ccrciniiip/. It wns ono nn<l tlio siime couple to wliirli

nllusion was niiido in n\\ diarv under tlic two d.itcs. I may hero say

that I liavn ahvays found Mr. Mlliot free from any jealousy of u brotlier

clorcyman'.s lal)ours, and well plrascd at havinf^ work done for liim in

liis mission. Tlic T'>i^ho]i, as you are awaro, liiis now licensed me to llio

lower part of Mr. Elliot's mission, r.s an indi'pendent parish, so that

ministerial duties within its hounds are to bo discharged by me.
" Tiie l)rlawares are anxious that I should hold senice in their

scttlenu'iit; but 1 do not like to enter upon any regular jdan of labour

nmong them until I know what is the mind of the Company with regard

to the two hchool sections included within the district to which the

Bishop has licensed me, and which are under Mr. KUiot's superinten-

dence.

" In compliance with the Committee's desire for information ' as to the

Indian farms v orked by white men " on shares," or wholly by white

men,' J beg to state thai, when a white man works a farm ' on .shares,'

the general rule is for him to give the Indian owner one-third of Ihu

products, as Itis n/unc, and as an eciuivalent for a money rental. The
expression 'on shares' does not mean that the white man and the

Indian owner of the land are in partiiersliip, and work tiie land together.

The white num farms the land, and pays the Indum (his landlord)

either a fixed sum of money as a rent, or (if he agree to work ' on

Bhares') gives him one-tliird of the produce after the harvest is ga-

thered in.

"I do not think that the fact, that some white men are farming land

in this way will lend to any inroads upon the rights and properties of

the Indians. An Indian may rent his farm for oin- or more years, and

at the end of that term he can, if he so dt sire, relet it. or easily <lis-

possess his tenant if the latter should refuse to leave. Comparatively

speaking. I may say that there are only n few white men on the He-

serve ; and they arc (as far as I know them! industrious and honest

men, who set a good oxami)le to the Indians, and show them how to

farm their lands in u prolitable nnunur. If these white men have

children, and send them, as they generally do, to our s."ho(ds, the Indian

children learn Knglisi from them. The inroads upon the rights and

properties of the 'Six Nations' in foinier days, may, I lielieve, be

traced to the action of the (iovernmeiit of that day, in allowing while

men to s']uat on Indian lands, which it was supposed the Indian woubl

surrender. Subsequently, the Indians surrendered a portion of their

(then extensive) Ileservc ; and those white men, who were permitted to

squat on that portion, which was not ultimately surrendered, were
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compelled, lifter much trouble, to vacate tlie lots oii which they had

settled, and which they had iinjiroved. There is. I think, ii) fear of

this state of things ever occurring hero again, as every white man,

coming on to the lleservo now, to work a farm for an Iii<lian, is well

aware that he is the tenant of that individual Imlian, ami can bo

summarily dispossessed at his pleasure. Indeed, I believe it is con-

trary to law for an In<lian to allow a white man to rent his farm, or

work it "on slinres,' and that the white man is in the eye of tiio law a

trespasser. Tho white man • Waters ' is a tenant on an Indian farm

RUch as I have described. It would be better if som<> of the Indians who
let their farms, would work them tlmmselves. Ihit on the otlier hand,

there are some who have inulin, ami pvefer to work at tiieir trade than

on the farm; and again, other Indians have more than one lot, and

therefore it is convenient to them to rent part of tli>ir lands to a white

man or to an liulinn, for tliere are some Indians who occ.tsionall}- work

land ' on shares.'

" I am very glatl that you have asked for information relative to tho

establishment of a lending library for the use of tlie Indians ; fur the

time has como when, tliniugli tlie instrumentality of tlie ("umimny's

schools, such an institution would be extremely useful. A great

many of the Indians can read and understand Hnglish. I have lent

several of my l;oi)k3 to them, i)ut as my small libniry is ehietly com-

posec of works on tlieology or science, liiey are not suited to tin- gene-

rality of Indian readers. Hooks on Agrieulture. Travels, History,

bound volumes of ' Tlie Hand of Hope,' ' Leisure Hnur,' • iJritisli

\v'orkman.' ' C'iiatterbox.' ete., would be read with avidity by our young

men and women, (iood books, abounding with illustrations, would

also be useful.

" I think it would be more advisable to purchase them in Toronto

than in England. The cost would be about the same, and then there

would b« no charge for 'carriage' or ' freight.' Besides. I think tliat

we, knowing the extent of the Indians' abilities and acquirements, and

the sort of literature for which they have a taste, or which would be

useful to them, would be best aide to make a selection. I hope I may
be excused for making this latter statement. About £10 would snfTice,

for the present, to estaldi-^h such a library for use in my mission.

" For Mrs. Heaver's .school there is need of all school requisites

except books, slates, paper, pens, and pencils. These I have already

supplied. 'I'here are no desks in tlie school-room, nor can we convey

any into it, as it is an upper room in Mr. lieaver's house, to which on^

has to ascend by stairs as narrow and as steep as a ladder \\y

taking the materials up through tho window, the desks could be w.it/<r
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in the school-room ; but there arc two objections to tliis action. 1st.

we woultl have to take them to pieces a^'ain when removing to a new

school house ; and !2n(l, Mrs. I^eaver makes use of tlie room occasion-

ally for other purposes besides tliat of a scliool, and therefore does not

wish to have desks placed in it. I have spoken to the trustees on the

subject, and tliey say that they must be ' content until a school-house

is erected. Maps and illustrations of natural history arc mucl» needed

for my two schools. They can be procured nt Toronto.

" It is a source of satisfaction to me to learn that ni}- reply to the

Bishop, in reference to tlie schools, meets with the ajjproval of the

Committee of the Now Eufjland Company. On account of the many
diiTicultics which are peculiar to my mission among the pagans, it

would be well if my ministerial labours were confined to the district

marked out for me by the Com])any. Hut in that other portion of the

Reserve to which the IJishop lias also licensed me, there is very great

need for the labour of a missionary, and on acconnt of Mr. EUiofs age

and increasing infirmities, I agree with his lordship that it is too far for

liim to visit it and work it up eflectually.

" I have informed licvi IJomberry and Abraham Van Ever)' of t..

Company's decision with regard to thi Ir apjdications. Dr. Dee, who
takes a great interest in George Powl 'sg and Isaiah Joseph, has re-

quested me to ask whether the Company would allow those two

young Indians to attend the Grammar School at Ilrantford, and to

board nt the Mohawk Institution, until such time as the Company may
so re-model or improve tlie latter school, ns mny enable young men to

acquire there sucli an education as would fit them for entrance into a

university, theological college, or school of medicine.

" I hiivo, for sonu; yours past, been of the opinion that if the standard

of education nt the Institution were raised, and tlio head master were

enabled to give instruction, when necessary, in I..ntin, Greek, l-'rencb,

Naturnl I'liilosophy, etc., a gi'cater facility would be given to deserving

scholars of (junlifying themselves for the otlicc of school tencher, or the

higlior professions, etc. And tliis nught bo done nt loss cost to the

Company, for there would be no nocessity then of sending students to

Hollmuth College, Albert College, or the Canadian Institute, Wood-
stock.

" A few days before I received yotir letter I had a visit from Mr.

Bb)mfield. I explained to him that one Indinn can deed to another a

portion of land, and that the Indinn who receives it cnu liold it for any

purpose for which it is given. Dr. Oronhyatekha was here last week
delivering some lectures to the Indians, lie told me that the Company
would be perfectly safe in erecting a parsounge, school-house, or any

^
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other building on the si.'c acres of land fur which a 'quit-claim' was

given to liini in trust for the Company. As you will probably hear

from ^Ir, lilomfiold shortly on the subject, I do not think it necessary

(at least now) to ask tlic advice of a lawyer. The Baptists, and other

religious denominations, have erected churches and mIiooIs on lots iu

this licserve, for which no deed was ever given to them, and they are

left in undisturbed possession of them.
" KonK.nT Jamks Hobkius."

On rcccii)t of the foregoing letter from the Rev. R. J.

Roberts, the Treasurer offered to give him j£10 to pay the

expense of a trial in l)oring for water iu his neighbourhood,

an offer whieh the Committee aceepted with thanks.

The Committee inereased their grant of £5 made on the

18th March, for the Indian chief, John Seneca Johnson, to a

grant of £10 a year.

The Committee also informed the Rev. R. J. Roberts that

they disapproved of his sn','gestion to supply the Indians with

lumber by means of orders ^ivcn l)y him on millowncrs near

the Reserve, entitling the holders to receive lumber from the

sawmills on pjiynjcnt of half the cost price, the remaining

half to be paid by tlie Company.

The following extracts from the journal of the Rev. Robert

James Roberts for the month of February, 1872, were received

March 28th :—

" Filiniiiry Int.—Walked to John Hills to look after r-chool-desks

;

then drove to the Onondaga school section, and visited nine fumilien

and the schoul.

" Feb. ith.—Sundiitj.—Held services at the Cayuga and Onondag.T.

Bchool-rooms. Sixty-two perscms presiciit at the furiuer, ami twenty at

the latter. At the couxlusitm of my sermons. Cliief .lohn Seneca John-

son adilressed tlic congregations. Two Indians at tea witli us.

" Feb. Kill.—Drove to tlie Di-hnvan! st ttlement and vi.sited two

families, with a view to ascertaining the state of tliat part of the district

to which the liisliop lias licensed me. Tiiis tribe almost all speak, or

uiiii (and English. As we returned home, our sleigh-pole got broken,

going through the snowih-ifts. I borrowed an axe from an Indian and

Bpliced it. We were vcrj* cold wl.en we reached home, at 8 o'clcck

•• Feb. lllh.—H»nday.—Ijorrowed n lumber-.«Ieigh.and took my family

iSi i
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mill olliiMs }<• i>( livcr'n initl tlir ( )iiiiiiilnj4iiii' srrviivH. An iiHiinl. iUvy wcro

\M II iitlniilril. 'I'li<< Sniiiliiy srliiinl iHinrrciisiii^: we liiivr llir*M' cluNnfH :

Mrs K^ilii'i't^ (niclii'H ()iu>, l>iv OnttiliviitililiiiH lirollur (Win. Miuliii),

III!' stiuiiil, mill mi Iiiiliaii winiimi llic tliinl \Vt< liinl iliiiiirr witli uii

liuliiiii fiiiiiily On mir rcliirii Id mir own liiiiisi> \vc rniinil futir IiniiiiiiH

simiiling outsiilr. wlin rmnc In liilti< Ifii 'die/ nmis ;

' iiflir liii. two ur

tliri'i> more nrrivoil, ninl joiiii>il Mrs. U in siiif^iiii^ liyiniis, cliiinls. f<l(<.

" /•'(/». \'Uh.- Mroii);))! iiiv slri'^ii to Oni>nilii|^;i> to I"' rrpiiirnl ; posd-il

Irlli-i's, — llit'ii wont ilown llio river lo visit a sicK Imliiin wonimi. Iloiiii)

lifter tiark.

" /V/>. \'\lh. Kiiiniii!' Iii'iivily iiliiiosi nil diiy. I'oiir IniliiiiiH cnnir

lo see us this eveiiiiij^, iiiul reiiiiiineil until al'trr ten. So ninny coiiiini.;

Irei|iiently to iliniier iiinl leu, ete., is a s«>vere |ii\ upon our ineouie, miii

\ et one iiMist l<e liospitiil>ie, or iio pro^^ress eaii lie iiiiule aiiiong liie pii^'iiii

list sei K In will tlirir eolitiili'lli e llllil lllt'i iliull, iillllollgllIn.

I

lillis. ^^ e III

it is II |iiii ' », very lieuv v iiinl Iniril lo lnur.

/\ 1 rv to Id .1 II v. I>ro\e III the ()noniIii;^n selmol In

exaiiiiue it. i >iie eliilil w;is in iilleiniaiiei The si-mlet l'i\er is ill

the nei;.'hlioiirlioo(l, siinl the pnreiils are alninl to semi tin ir chililieii to

llie sehoxl I eiilled at Iwo houses to a^k why the < hililieii were not at

schi>ol, iiml the iiii'VMT 111 eiieli place was on iie< oiiiil of the searlet

fevor.' Two Iinliiins eume lo my house this tviiiiii;,'. Alter lea one of

tliiMii went away, and the oilier, who lived at a dislaiiee, remained ail

iiijilit, as ihe weather was 80 Kevere.

" l-'th. IH/A.

—

Suntiiiy,— Held l)ivino serviees at the Cayiii^a ami

Oiioiultij^a ti>lioollu>iiseH, liolh »>l' which were tilled. Twenty oii«

eluldrtm attended Siiiulay seliool at the I'ormer place. Seneca Johnson

delivered an exoelleiit address lit the close of my sortmui in the aiieniuon.

Three Cayupi IiuUaii.s came to leu with us tlii.^! evciiiii;,'

" l-',li. WUli.—Drove to the Oiionilaj,'a settleiuent ; vi.siled the family

of one of the school trusties, and some others, in one of which was ii

|ioiir woman of the Mohawk trihe, very ill with pleurisy. She spoki)

Kiif^lish, «'xpressed herself very lliaiikliil for my visit, and reqin'sted im;

to call a>:ain Several Indians, adults as well as children, have been

sick lately, with scarlet fever. Two or three were sick of that diseaso

ill a house, nearly opposite to the school house On this account most

of the children have been withdraw II fur the piesi nt from the .school.

I m.ide imiuirits today, and was told the " fever ' was ahatiii;^. In tlio

afternoon Mrs Uoherts drove out to visit a sick ehihl, and one or two

Indian families.

" Ffh. 'iiUh.—Five Indians, who were goin^^ lo a ten meeting nt tlio

C^uncil-housr, called on ut- in the morning and I'maiued until evening.
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fimiily

'I'lio Kiiow in fast tliiiniii;.; In tin- iiflcrrKinii I druvc ncn.m In llic Kiv<T

l^>llll, ami vi.->itiM| thn I- raiiiilDH. Il l>i'^'itii tn rain licriiM' I n^tiiriiiil.

'I'll)' l!ii|ilislH ImiitowciI iMir nii'loiliDti for llii'lr tni iiiccling, and MrH. il.

|)lav<'il lur tJD'ni

'• I'lh 'i\iil.— Al I'.iiir ciillin!^' wuihI, writini,', » (r

" lull, 'iiiiil — Ciitlin;,' w I in llir rnnri'iuii. In tlic aflirnoun I >.<t

out fur Hranlfiird. In ;,'i| a ni \v s|»rin(^ <>n my Itn^'^'v. On llir way I ni<t

•I T. < iilliisnn, l'lsi| , i'iiniiii!M|iiu n tn a i-iMini'il llr Inld MM' tlijil. Mr.

Mlnnifii'ld was tn cnnir tn (tnnnihi;.;a liy tli<! afti rnnnn train \\\ cnnHi-

i|iii'iiri tij' tlii. inluniialinii I tiirmd hack, ({nt my .sl<'i}.^'li, and went !<»

milt Mr. It 'I'lir Iniin was twn ImiirH lat,*' W'luri we r<a<iit d linni<',

Wf I'nimd (liiit a ^.ll^|lri-l• parly was arri\ inj^ al my linii-.r, cuiniin-.rd nf

jnrmlM'rs (d' ill); twn wliilr (Mii^,'r<';iatinii'i inf Onniida^^a and .Middli'imrlJ,

fi>r wliniii la.Hl ynir I InM Sunday mrrvin-H. Tlu'y liinii;r|ii [irfsciitM nf

variniis Kinds In nic and .Mr-*. Itnlnrls; I Mm. I»ii' and Oshmnc w*if nf

till' parly, ami srvrral Indians wrii' alsn prrscnl II wn . ipiilr iaic al

niijlil w Ik'Ii all wi ri' ;,'niii-.

•/'<'< :.\iil l>rci\f .Mr l;l"'iiiriili| In < airdniiia, and nii iIk; way

(tninlrd nut In liilii IJit; hiliM nll'iri'd fnr III)' srlinni-i, clr., amnli;^' tins

( iiyu;^!!^ and ( inniida^'iiH. As I ntiMiKd. I vi.ilrd a few familiis, in

lUir nf wliirji tliiri' Was a man .siri>. Si'i:,diin;,' wa.< very liad In 'lay.

•• h'll). :'.\tli \\"iil In iliMiiUnid, and li.id my l>ii;,';,'y icpaind. On
nlir way jiink. wr Were nldl;,'< d In dri\c alinllt a mile dnwii tli<! river nil

the ice, wiitcli was enveied vmiIi waler. Il was \ery dark, and raiiiin;^

lietivily III llie lime. Ki'ceived II tiers thi< evening' fmm Mr. \'eiitiiii<{

and fi'nm Dr Omnlivatekija ; tin- iailer n i|U< !• d me lo ({ive notice lliut

he Wnllld deii\ I'r Sntlie jii'lures tiesl W<'i li tillinti;^' tlie IlnliallS.

" /•'</<. J-i/Zt —.SiiikI'Ii/ !!• Id -I r\ic. .. in the (iivii^'a and <)iinndii;.'ii

dl.drictS, (innd collJ^re;.;illin|i-. at linlh places. I ;.',r.e llntice nf Ornll-

liMilcklia's lectures. \Vi: iiail dinner at the Imii^i: nf a 'while man
named Mnrri <iii, wlm wnrk < Mr. lli aver .s farm l5ra\er hn-> a ^x.nd

'hinrc, which lie liim I If allclid.. In.

" /''ill. ".Will i diii\e In tie ('hippewiiy sctliemeiil, uiid j.'ave nolico

of |)r O'i lecluit.s. .V ;^rcal ciumil nf warrinrs and wmiK n win h> id

In day, lo dicide W hellu r the iiidi-criminale sale id' Wond In white peiipl'i

Khnllid he iillnWed to continue. 'I'liey decided in tin: Iie^'alivc. It is,

indeed, lii^li time to stop this iiidiscriiiiimilt; .Mile, for if it ho allowed to

f^o on, the Indians will, in a few yi ars, lia\e sety little fuel fe theni-

hilves. .\n immeii.ie (pianlity of wood has hecii taken away this winl-T.

It would he well if the Indian department cnuhl ohtaiii aittlmrily to

prevent the Indians from selling; any more-, ixcept what is cut oil land

which they are clcarin;,' for cultivatinn. The ^'rellt Cmincil held In Jay

was decitlcdly in favour of btufli Hullmrity heinj,' given.

f'
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" Fi'li. •'."ith.—At home. Sent notices of Oronliyateklm's lectures in

Viirious (lirecfions. Mrs. 11. took letters to post for me at Onondaga.
" F<h. 2i*lli.—Ofliciiited nt the marriage of a 'white' couple in Onon-

daga villiige. Went down tlun to tlic Onondaga (Indian) settlement,

and atteiKKnl tlie first of Dr. Oronliyatekha's lectures. The Indianr.

were much phased with it. Tlio doctor's hrother (Wm. Martin) met

Jiim at the Caledonia Railway Station. He came home with me after

the lecture.

"Feb. •i\)th.— I went to the Onondaga distiict in the forenoon. Dr.

Dec and several Indians came to see Dr. Oronhyatekha, and had dinner

with us. In the afternoon Dr. O. and I went to t» a at Dr. Dee's.

The Company received on 22nd April, 1872, the following

Resolution pas.^ed at the first Vestry Meeting of the Caynga

Mission, on Easter Monday, April Lst, 1872 :

—

" Resolved, that at ti ii>, the first Vestry Meeting held in the Cayuga

Iiidiaii Mi><sinii, the tliiMi'is of this meeting lie and are herehy tendered

to the New England Compiniy for tlnir iiiiifurm and constant kindness

towards our pcuplc,— for supporting sclionls for the education of our

children ; for causing lectures to be delivered for the henelit of the Indians

Iiy one of their own race iDr. Oronhyatekha) ; and more e.><pe<'ially for

having set ai)art tiiis portion of the (Irand River Reserve as a separate

and indcpenchMit mission, and appointing llic Rev. R. J. Roberts as

missionary to tlie same, whereby tiic efficiency of the schoolsmay be best

jiromoteil, and the regular ministrations of our church he seoired to us.

'• That the Chairman be rei^uesled to forward a copy of this resolution

to the Company."

The following extracts from the journal of the Rev. R. J.

Roberts for the month of March, 1872, were received April

22nd, 1872 :—

" Miirrh \tt.—In the afternoon I hired a double-seated waggon. Both

it and my buggy were filled willi parties going to hear Dr. Oronhya-

tikha'a lecture in ihe Cayuga district, six miles off. It was delivered

in tlie school-room. There was a large attendance both of pagans and
Christian Indians. Many of them were (ddiged to stand outside the

door, and hear what they could of tlie lecture. Tlie room was altogether

loo small. Dr. Dee, myself, and two or three Indians made speeches.

The latter spoke in grateful terms of the Company for cbtablialung the
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Ciiyuga mission, and for liaving, so soon after its establishment, kindly

Hont Dr. Oroiiliviitekha to give them so many useful liints about avoiding

disease and preserving healtli. It was the general regret tliis evening

Uiat the room M-as so small. If we have a largo school-house erected

this eoming summer, we can have a scries of lectures next wintt^r. Dr.

Dee lias promised to give one, I can give one, and there are others also

who will pnihiibly assist. I need hardly say that all who heard Dr.

Oroiihyatckha hope he may come again.

'• March ind.—Hired a waggon and brought Dr. Oronhyatekha to

Onondaga Hallway Station on his way to Stratford. As it was a very c(d(l

morning, Mrs. Roberts and I went by train to lirantford, sending the

waggon on by the teacher of the Delaware school, whom we had overtaken

on the road, and to whom wo liad given a scat. When we came liome

there were three Indians at our house, one of whom, the teacher of the

Onondaga school, remained all niglit.

"Siindinf, March 'Ard.—Hired a waggon belonpfing to an oldTuscarora

Indian, and took my fuiiiily and some Christian In<Iians to our services

in the Cayuga mission. In the afternoon we all went to see a little

Indian boy who had fallen into a pot of hot water and got badly scalded.

The congrrgiition at the Onondaga station was not so large as usual,

owing, perliiips, to the fact that the pagans are just now celebrating

llicir peculiar riglits in their ' Long-house," which is only a quarter of

n mile distant from our place of worship.

" March :uli.—At homo writing letters, which Mrs. Roberts in tl»e

afternoon took to Onondaga to mail. It turned ver\- cold in the

evening, so that she had her hands almost frozen as she was com-

ing home, and was obliged to get an Indian to drive her part of

the way.

"March Qth.—Drove to the lower end of the Reserve to visit an

Indian woman who was ill. I remained there some time, and did

not reach home until late in the evening. The night was dark and

the air cold. I have had a man cutting wood for me the last few

days. I sent him to-day to chop some firewood for a poor woman
who lives near ns, and whose husband is verj- sick. He had cut

his foot with an axe.

"March Tth.—Went down to Mrs. Reaver's school and examined it,

paid visits to the little boy that was scalded, an Indian wlio was
sick with fever, and three other families. I had tea in a Cayuga's

houhe, and I brought one of his cliildrcn (a little girl) home to stay

a few days with us. She is about ten years of age, and has a

great taste for mu.sic. She has been several time at our house

;

and as >he expressed a desire to come up this evening to get a few

:h
;'
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lessons from Mrs. H., T took her wifli ino. An Tiidiiin (one of tlin

Ki<li'--njcn of Ki»iiviin;,'ih olitiicli) wiin iil my lioiiso wlicii I pit liomo.

lie toll! mo tliiit liis Hlopsoii wiis <liin^orously ill, find Mint ho wisliod

iiio to visit liim tomorrow mornin;^. Kn-rivi'd u Irltor to ni;^lit from

iF. 'I', (iilki-ion, Ksii , llio N'isiliiij,' Siipcrinti-iidoMl of the Six Nations,

roiiiti'stin^' mo to till np ii roport (lor wliicli lii> st'nt Miink forms)

of my two solioids for tho year ondod Juno ;totli, lH7l. Tlio roport

was to ;,'ivc llic nscrvf or hand,' ' nanio of (oaolior, ' salury," ' from

what funds i)aid,' ' nnmhor of hoys.' ' nnmhir «if ^irls,' 'totals.' and
* remarks. ' I wroto a n-ply slatinj,' that ono of my schools ( tho Onon-

(hij^al was not in oxistonro at. that timo. and rcforrin;,' him for in-

formation altont iho ollnr to \\v\ Mr. Illliot. as ho had tho snporinton-

doiu-o of it then. Mr. (iilkison told nic (in his li'llcri that tin; infornui-

tioii was nMjnirod for tho Supcrinttiidtiit (lomral's Kcport to

rarliamcitt.

" Miiiili stii — AlNr hroakfiist I ilrovo to Knnynn^^th mission to soo

tho sick Jiiilian whom ] was yesterday reipiesled to visit. Went to the

]iarsona^'e then, with the yoini;,' nnin's sleplather, to apolo^^i/e to Mr.

t'hance for visiting' one of iiis parishioners. We had dinner with !iim,

and hail mncli conversation ahoni Indian affairs <,'enerally. and more

ospciMally ahont the lust means of promoliii;,' tlii- ellieicney of the schools

on the IJeserve. We were holh of opinion that it was desirahle that tlic

Company s niis>ionaries should ho permilt<'d to form u Hoard of

I'.xamination of Candidates for the olllee of Teachers, and that sneh

only as pass a salisfaelory e\amimitiiin :honld he allowed U) teach. If

this were done, it wonid stimulate all applicants for that ollice to seek

hy stutly the necessary <pialiliciilii)ns.

" Siiiidiiii. .^/<ii(li 1(1///.- Hired a w.iu'Mon, as usual, and took a load

to my servicis. There is no slei>;hin^'; and as my hu;,'},'y carries only two

persons, and I do not like my children to he uhseiit from Siinday-Mcdiool,

1 ]>roeiire a wa^'i^on whentner it is possihle. Jjcst wo shonhl ' faint hy

tho way, Mrs. U. pnerally takes u supply of sandwiches, and we thus

dino as we drive from ono sclu>ol-house to the other. The congre;,'ntions

nt hot h places were j^ood. The old chief ' Seneca ' gnvc nn address at

the do.se of each sermon. I visited two sick Indians to-day. Several

oases of smallpox have occurred in Ilrantford and mar tho Onondnga

villaf^e. In the former place the nuniher is increasing. I felt it my
duty to-day to advi.so tho Indians to have theniselvea vaccinated, and to

warn ihem against going to where there was danger of infection.

Through fear of tho disease, some ure jus>t now keeping their children

nwftv from our schools.

•• Mnrch llth.—Wrote ont copy of journal for last month and some

;
' i
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Iclirrs, wliii'li Mrs. 1'. Lrou^'lit f<t Oiiornln^a post nlTuT. A council «>f

cliii'lN WHS lii'lil to <liiy, uflcir wliicli iiii Indian ciuiin to Iioiiho niul

ninainftl until iirt«r trii. A poor woinim rroni llii< Ditlawiin; sttllrnirnt

h1n<» ciilli-d 111 dusk, ami asked for Nom<- food. Sim whh on Ikt way liotnn

from llnintford. nilli<T a lon>^ walk (uliunt I'onrtmi or tittmi nii!<'Ki for

li<>r. A ^ood many Indians wm; vaciinalcd to day in my misuion.

" Miin/i \'iih —At luinii! reading and cnflin),' linwood. A youn^

Indian inno of Mr. Klliol's Iriudiirs) cnmu luin; this <n'<tiiin;{, had tea,

and Diuaiiird all ni^ht.

" Miiiih \'Mli.— At. honio in tli« fori-noon. After dinner walked a few

miles to visit an Indian who had eiit hitiiHelf with an axe, and a yolln^

;.,'irl who appears to he dyin;^ of consumption. JSroii^dit an old voliimi)

of the ' licisure llonr' to the former. lie cmiid not read, hut his wife

said she couM read it for him. 'i'he yoiin;^ ^irl, also, expres.sed a wish

to have a hook : I must send hc>r ono to-morrow. Shu has heeii at the

Mohawk Insliliilion. atid allhon;,'h youri;,'. hImj can read wry well.

'J'his laornin^' we iiad a snow-storm, hut the afternoon was warm ami

the weather like that of spring'.

" Murr/i I'llh.— ISemaimd at home, hy appointment, to meet thu

chief, S< neea .luhiisuM. Had nhuut four hours conversation with hiju,

in the Course of wliieli lie ;,'ave me an iiecouiit of the eliorls made hy

the pa;(iins to iiiiliiee him to ^ivr up his profession of (.'hrisliiinity.

They IhrealeniMl fo dejirive him of his chieftain.ship, and said they

would not ;,'ive him any assi.>tance when h<; hecanie inlirm. They also

hrouj^ht over Kome pa^^ans of j^real i.itlnence at tlie 'i'onawonda .settle-

ment, i'l the State of New York. These men uddre.ssod Sonoca ui

^reat !en}^'lh on tlu; niti which (liny Hiiid) he had committed, and thu

(lan;4er which he had incurred hy hecuuiin^' a (Jhrislian. Senccu ru-

piii'd that iia^aiiism kept men in the dark, hut that Christianity cn-

li;,'lit<!ned them, and that when ho hccnmo infirm and iielpless he would

put liis tru.st in God, and not in man, etc. Some time ufterward.s ho

went over to Tonawanda, and there he met the Indian who iniorc than

any other) had denounced Christianity and cducutiou. lie was now a

Christian, and in favour of schools. IIo told the old chief that wlica

he heard his reply to the pagans he tremhled, and that after he had

returnod to the United Slates, ohl Seneca's Kpe(;oli convinced him that

Christiiiiity and education were right, and that he at length resolved

himself to hecome a Christian.

"March HU/i.—Kodc to the funeral of the late .losrph Carpenter, in-

terpreter at Kanyeageh. He was interred at tlic cemetery of tlie Old

Mohawk Church.
" March I7th. Sunday.—Procured a waggon, and took my whole

i

:

.
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family and nn Indian to tho services in tbo Cayuga and Onondaga

districts.

March 18th.—Tliis was a cold day, Snow fell in tho afternoon. I

walked down to my interpreter's residence. Ho is sick. Also visited

another family.

" March H)th.—Married a couple of wliite people. Home late in the

evening. It was a very cold day.

March 20th.—The thermometer was six degrees below zero this

moniing. I went to Brantford.

' March 21«/.—Went to the lower end of my mission, to visit an

Indian woman who has been ill. She was better to-diiy. Also visited

another Onondaga house. Three families were dwelling in it, and three

bods were in one room. None of the children were going to school.

Had a cold drive home at dusk.

" March 2'inil.—Visited the Delaware settlement.

" March '2ith, Sunilay.—Had services in the two stations.

"March Wth.— Examined the Onondaga school. Twenty-three

children were present. Two of the tnistecs and some parents at-

tended. Addresses were made by me and one of the trustees. The
Bcliool is going on very satisfactorily.

" March 2Hth.—Examined tlie Cayuga school. It was not so well

attended as that of the Onondaga. The room is not well adapted for

scliool. It cannot be supplied with desks. I visited two houses where

there were some people sick. At the school examination two of the

trustees were present. The roads now are in a very bad condition ; the

frost is coming out, and consequently the mud is deep,

" Oood Friday, March 20th.—Held service in the Cayuga district.

And afterwards visited a ' white ' woman (residing on the lleserve) who
is dangerously ill from inflammationj of the right lung. Roads

muddy.

"Easter Sunday, March 31«.— Held service in the vJajiiga and

Onondaga districts. At the former services, I administered the sacra-

ment of the Lord's Supper (for the first time in my mission) to four

communicants. I made use of a pocket conmiunion-servicc, which was

given to me by Mr. Joseph,Busk, of Hertfordsliire. We shall soon need

a larger one for the public administrations. My interpreter was very ill

to-day, and imable to come with me, but one of the congregation sup-

plied his place."

i On the 3rd May, the Treasurer not only presented the

\\c\. K. J. Roberts with £\Q, which he had promised^ for the

purpose of trying some economical means for getting drink-
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ing water, by boring or otherwise in the Grand River Reserve,

but also a like sum of £10 to Dr. Oronhyatckba, to aid

George Hill in his third year of study.

The Committee thanked the Rev. R. J. Ilobcrta for his

journal for the months of February and March, and informed

him that they highly approved liis remarks as to the best means

of improving the day schools on the Reserve, but postponed

the consideration of the subject until they received answers

to the " Questions and Suggestions " lately forwarded to each

of their missionaries at the Grand River. In the meantime

the Committee granted him £5 to enable him to supply Mrs.

Beaver's school (No. G) with desks and forms for the pupils,

and requested him to furnish particulars of the maps and

illustrations required for this school and for Miss Hill's

school (No. 10), and the cost of them. . s the funds of the

Company did not allow of an increased expenditure during

the current year, the Committee Mere for the present un-

able to carry out any plan for supplying the Indians with

lumber at half the cost price, or to make any grant towards

the establishment of a lending library for the Indians, and

they so informed Mr. Roberts ; and added that they had no

objection to the two young Indians, George Powlcss and

Isaiah Joseph, attending the Brantford Grammar School, and

boarding at the Mohawk Institution, but could not undertake

to contribute to their support, in consequence of the whole

of the income of the Company for that year being otherwise

appropriated; and that they did not wish him, at present, to

extend his labours to the Delaware settlement, as they

awaited a further communication from the Bishop of Huron.

The Committee, in compliance with an application from

Dr. Oronhyatekha, authorised him to apply the balance of the

grant made for the education of Miss Susan Hill, who had

been appointr/l teacher of the Cayuga School, towr- ds the

education, at the High School at Stratford, Ontario, ot John

Maracle, the son of a Mohawk chief.

I '!
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The following is an extract from a letter of tlie Ilcv. II. J.

Roberts, received on the 22nJ May :
—

"Mai/ 3rd, 1872.

"Ill nci'conliuico witli <lifi dosiro of tlio Cmnpnii}'. I linvo takpii

clmr;?(' (if tlio two schools Nos. .I niul U, tlio llt.-v. Mr. Klliot having

willingly Irnnsforrcd tliom to mo.

" I am much pleased bj' the grant having boon made to the old chief,

Seneca Jolinson. In a few days I shall write to you at greater length

in reference to the schools and other matters. I am sull'eriiig at {iresent

from a severe cold, the result of a drenching received yestcrdny.

" llom;uT Jamks Roiikuts."

The Rev. James Chance having raised objections to the

Rev. R. J. Roberts visiting a sick Indian in the Kanynngoh

mission, the Committee desired Mr. Roberts not to visit

Indians, sick or otherwise, beyond the limits of his own
mission.

The foUoM-ing extracts from the journal of the Rev.

Robert James Roberts, for the month of April, 1872, were

received on the 27tii of May :

—

"April Int.—Went to the Easter Vestry of the Cayuga mission.

Churchwardens were chosen, and a lay-delegate to the Synod

elected.

" April Uh.—I rode through the woods to a portion of tho mission,

and visited eight families. Some of the houses were very lilthy. In

one a poor woman was sick, and in a second a child was dying of con-

sumption. A sickly looking Onondaga Indian, with whom I had a long

conversation, requested me to buy a bottle of cod-liver oil for him, as he

said he had no money. The man appeared very weak ; I must there-

fore trj' to get him what he wants. Seneca Johnson came here this

evening to receive some lessons in Christianity. I was weary with my
long ride ; but we sat up until 12 o'clock. My interpreter and another

Indian were also here, and as the night was damp, and the road six

inches deep with mud, we gave them sleeping room (with some difTiculty,

however), and scanty covering.

" April oth.—Kodc through the bush to the l>elawarc settlement—it

was a rough ride, jui^iping logs and fording swollen streams ; visited

several houses, and remained some time in cacli :—
Ist. Charles Jackson, a Delaware, was latolv married to a Tuacnrora
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woman. lie tonclu;.^ the Dfluwnre scliool. In liis li()\isc also resides

ft ' whilo' fiiinily, wlio work Jiickrton'H farm. One i)f tlic chiklroii was

ill of fever.

211(1. Ja.s|)or Jones (part Indian, part noj^o). IIo was not at homo. I

had a lon^ couver.sation willi two wonion, onn of wlioni was making a

quilt. The liouse was of a wretched de.«.cription.

3rd. John Wilson, a Delanaro. House and otiior buildings very

bad. No one at liotno. I rode into the woods, and observing; a trail

followed it, and found part of the family at a su^ar camp. lie-

mained there half an hour. Went on further tiirough the bush to the

house of

4th. James "Wilson. It was a good building, but there was no

garden, orchard, or stable. I urged him to make these necessary im-

provements. Uetraced my way to the Delaware Concession, and rodo

to nearly thf end of the settlement, and visited

5th. Cornelius Moses, one of the best men among tlio Delawares.

In order to get to his house I had to tic up my horse in an old log-

stable, and cross tho Hot )n Creek (which was greatly swollen) on a log

M hich liad, luckily, stuck fast in a narrow place. His wife told me that

they sutler much from ague eviry summer. The last family that I

visited in that part of the Reserve were the * Bogles,' ' white ' jieoj^'ie.

Bogle is an excellent man, and very industrious. He rents one of

Cornelius Moi.:co' iots. After visiting a i'cw m :e families I turned

back, and reachei^. home bespattered witii mud, Icct wet, andaltogctlier

as weary as I could be. After I had gone to bed an Indian from a

distance knocked at the door, and asked leave to remain all night.

Wo gave uim a bed.

"April (jth.—Home all day. My arm was a little stilTwith rheuma-

tism, but I was able to assist in repairing the broken fence.

" Sunday, April 7th.—Drove to the Cayuga and Onondaga districts,

and held divine service in each. Floods crossed the roads in several

places. My horses could scarcely go faster than a ' walk ' on account

of the mud. Returned from the Onondaga settlement by a winding

Indian track through the bush, and had to drive through several deep

pools of water. Three Indians to tea this evening, after which they

joined Mrs. Roberts in singing hymns. One of them, being rather un>

well, remained all night.

" April 8th.—Intended, if possible, to remain at home all this

week, as my ponies need rest, and the roads are execrable. An
old pagan chief of the Onondagas borrowed my shotgun this morning.

He was going down the river for a few wccis to shoot musk rats.

Some other Indians called during the day, and Ivro of them had dinner

with w.

'
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^' April [)(h,— l!o(l(" to lilt* Oiion(ln;;n scliool this foronoDn. It wan

rpojH'ued yoHtcnlny nftor liu* I'^astor vi;catioii. Tlir IfMcluT. wlio is

quito a younn Moiiiaii, apiu'ars to bo vory nttciitivc to hor diititH.

Visi':»<l Olio of tlio tru.tlcfs, .lolm (Jarlow, who in vi-ry »i(k. Kriiiaiiiiil

two hours willi him, and liad tliiiiior at IiIh house. Saw two IiuliauM

])h)U^hill;; to-day, first tinu* this yonr. Thoy toM me that llic frost lian

not nlto^'t'tlior (lisa])|H-Ar('(l yt*t. In tlit> aftfrnoon n cliior, namcJ

Timothy Ihirniti^, ranu* to my houso to nsk if his nitvo, nii orphan

);ir!, I'ouM ho sont to soino sohool. whoro she oouhl ncciv*' such fiirllior

instruction ns Wduhl fit her for llio oiHco of toachor. Mrs. Kohorlu

ualkodout this ovcnin); to visit a little Indian (;ii-l (atiout a niilo ol!)

who is dvin^j of consumption.

"April Wth.— Itoads very had. TheClrand Kivor is risin'j. Spent

part of the day studyinjj Moliawk, etc., with my interpreter. Tv^o

Indians lici-e to tea. one remained all ni^'ht.

" Aj'ril lil/i.— Kainiiti; all day. In tlio afternoon I rode to tlie houso

of the chief (Timothy Hiirnin^) four miles distant, to nee his niece, the

orphan, whom ho wishes to ho educated for the ollieeof schooUteachor.

She was making a iiuilt when I went into the house. Coining; homo I

got thoroughly drenched, called to see the little Indian girl dying of con-

sumption. Two Indians again to tea. One stayed all night with u^,

for the rain has Icll the roads almost impassable.

" April I'M/i.—At home. I'lantod .some pine-trees in front of our

little house. There was a very high wind nil day, which threatened to

uproot them again. Two IntUar^s, returning from Hrantt'ord, eumo in

to rest themselves and had ten with us.

' Siiiuliif/, April XUfi.— Ilode on hoisebark to the (.'ayiiga district.

Mrs. Uoborls an ' the interpreter wont down in the bugcy, but the nmd
was BO bad they ilid not get there until after divine aervieo had com-

jnenced. From the Cayugas I went alone to the I'eluwuro settlenu-nt.

The IJoston * creek ' (rive"*) was Hooded, and I had to take to the

woods— lost my way—but reached the schooMiouso in time to hold

iior\*ice. My interpreter officiated at the Onondaga Schoobhouso. I

was homo about sunset, having ridden 17.J miles, most of the way

being through mud and pools of water. Tliroe youn,' men came in at

toa-timo, and aftc-wards joined Mrs. Roberts at the melodeon. singing

liynih.

** April \'>(fi.—There was a slight frost last night, and this forenoon

was warm. The Indiaui went out in great ivunibers to mak'j sugar in

the bush, but about midday the temperature fell rap dly, and a snow-

storm ciinie on, nhich put a stop to their work.

" Ajo'il W'fh.— .\ii Indian called on me early this morning, with a
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roquest timt I wouKJ visit n mnii who \» fur gone in coiisimipti' I

wont off nt oiicf to hoc him. Ik- liail b«'oii n (iioniiiial) Chrinti' .,iil

like many uthoro in litis tiM mioion of Mr. Mlliut's, lu; liail part ally

lapsod into ])agani>Mn. Ilo was now uncle" the «'aro ofiiai,"" MU'iiitliic-

men, nnil, aooonliiij; to thoir jinictico, tlioy liad liini olosoly "cr-* ie«i off

in n oornor with i lunKots, ttc, hd that no ouo sliouKI sco him. Close to

his ourtainoil If. .1 was u larj^o slnvo with a liro in ii, the hoal from

whioh, and tho coiilinod at iii(i!<|ihcro, was onoii^h to hriiij^'oti some other

diHooHe. Tho sick nuin to!d me that the pagans had undortalun to curu

liini, and tlmt tlioir mode of |>r<>eoodin^ wari to wi ar masks (liidcouH

look '"K facrs mailo o f w. onrry Iiini outside, shako him wt •II. am
Boattor ashoa over him. My interprolor was not permitted to see him,

hut I wn» allowed to i{o bihind tlie eurtain. Wo had a loiijj oonvorsa-

tiou. the rosiilt of which was. that lio said hu would give up his old

At I lis re-

Ili

ways, and, with divino aid. endeavour to I<ad a new lilV

(pie.it I administered tin: siierament of the Lord's Siijiper to him. J lis

Hister. who is ri ^jdiii^' willi him. promiseil to ooin*.' tochiireh and to semi

licr cluld (a oirl iihoiit leii years oldl to .sehool. (May 7th, -Thi.s

projiiisc she has fullilled.)

" Ai'iil lli/i —l)rovo to the Onomlaga di>trict to visit .some families.

Ill the evening,' Mrs. 15. went with me to u teniperanoo meoliii;,' at the

.sohool house there,

" April lf<lli.—Walked to Onondn;;a village forh;tters. then to Middle-

port, to inter the hody of a ehihl 1m Imiginj,' to a white family. Came
lioiiie thron^di the lai^h. The night Wiis dark, and thi; path wet and

muddy in many places.

" .l/nil ]'.it/i.—Visited tho Onondaga sehool (No. 10), and one Indian

family. 'J'he Indians have commenced ploughing, and they appear to

he hii.sy hurning up ><tumps and brushwood.

" .t/ifil ilsi.— Held .service in the Cayuga and Onondaga districts.

Mrs. i; and o\ir servant walkeil to the latter. Aftenvanls I went

thriMi^^h the hush to Middle|iort, held ser\ice there, and preached a

funeral sermon. Kain fell this afti rnoon. and I got wet bcforul reached

luune. l>rove nine miles and walked nine to-day.

'• April i-liiil.—Walkcil to the I)ehiware settb'inent, seven niibs dis-

tant—hidd divine .service'— attended a vestry n. 'ing. at whiih chureh-

wardt US for that eongiegation were Mp]iointed. Went then to tlieh«>iis«!

of a Mr. Samuel llogle. and ofliciated at t!. ; marriage of an Imli.m

couple. The man wa.s a Chippeway, and the young woman a Mohawk.

Home by dusk.

•' April Q.T/i/,—At homo, planting trees ronml our little house, and

emleavoiiring to nnikc a garden in tlie hard, still', clay soil. Th" rub-

!
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in oftch. Piith Schnnl -houses nro I)n<lly fiiriiishcil for srho»1 pui)>n$rf,

Onn of them in fitUtl up with lon^' bcuHu's for u^o on Sumhiys at

riliijiiiHs iriritrn, Imt ihcrc arc no joi'iicr <li'sks in cithiT of tlinn At*

Mr. Klli.it wislicd to lran>frr th<m tn nn-, I Imvc. I»y iii-.tructii»n t>f tlm

('oni|>iiiiy, taken rliiir;,'t! of tlnin ll.is liiv. Tin- ti'iiclnr of No V Srliunl

coni|)laintMl to nu; tliat sonio person had ii|)cn<'il his desk ami takm
hooks out of it. It was latr wli.n I r«iu'h< d ImiiH', liaviuK driven

twuntylivo miles. Al'ler da Mrs. U. came witli me to tin' Ikuim; whero

the youii;,' j.;irl was lyin;,' dead. Jt wa.s lilh'cl with men and women. I,

nt their rei|iiist, read a pDrtion of tlio Scripture auil addressed tlio

people, and afli r wo had jtravfr t)u;y united in sin;,'iiiji hymnn until ii

hite Inmr. Wu rauio iiway lit li o'clock a.m., hut sonio remained all

ni{,'ht.

" .(jiiil :U)th.—At home; Buvcral parties — ' wliito.s ' and Indian*—

callud tu turn mu."

The followiuf; tire, cxtratrts from the journ.'il of the Rev.

Ilohcrt Jnnics Uobcrta, fur the month of May, received 8th

Jiilv:—

"May \it, IHTJ.— 1 olfieinted to-dnj' nt the funeml of nn Indian jjirl,

i^.nied Snrali Hill, nt tlit; ]hiptist rhn|te|. near tin* ('ouneil-houiic.

There was ii larj.'e ^"ifln^rinj^ <>f Indians, and I prearhed fmin Heltrewn

Ucli v.'7 V, In the evening,' we hind a lumher wa;,'|,'<>ii, and took five or

six of our nei;;hhours to a t> mpi-ranee nwetin^' in tin ()nonda;^'a di>lri<-t.

We are doiu},' our utmost just now to prnmot<> liahif- of sohriety nniong

the people of our mission, sonn- of wliom arc sndly addieted to intem-

peraMre. On this oeeasion I delivereil n ! ire on the suhject. Wi
Wert' not houu" until after niidni;4ht, Thisi..^, wnn wet.

" SuhJii;/, Mill/ 'itli.— Hidd ilivine Kprvieo at ihf < ayn-.'n and Onon*

da;,'a ^lations. The eonj^'re^jation^ arc •steadily impr.n > Some youu);

nuMi and women, win) are pa;;nn><, ronu' to lli< ni almost overv Sn?id»y.

In tho i'ViMiin^, nt 7 o'elock, I preaehed n third timo tn a whito ron}(n.>-

fjation nt MiMdleport eliureh It was a funeral sermon, nnd the churrh

was epiwded to i\<e>s. 1 had l> a with an Indian family, on that >•

of the river, and reaehed ImLM- hy I'l o'eloeK ivm.

" Miijf Rtli.—Kniploye.l an Indian to plou;,di aUiut three nrre« of

ground at the Imek of my hoUMv It is very jioor in rouseijuenee of the

wretehed nninner in whieh it had heen farmed in jiast years hy the

Indian owner, 'i'lu: initives arv in the liahit of taking,' the snnw rrop

yenr after yenr. olf th« same Innd, without nmnurin;,' It is only hy

dogrees they nro lenrniu); tlio vnlue of ninnure, nnd the neeessily for a

x2
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'Mtiition of rrnji^.' It is n<>l ru^v to Imy a loml of yoixl hiiy on (lie

Ki'si'ivi', lit>nins«t so few i>f (lu' |h>o|iIc luy down llnirlunil with ' tiniotliy

mill ilovcr.'

• III till' ovcniii„' Mrs HoImtIs riinu* with nio to u («<in))tr»iic > niri>liti<^'

nnir tlii< Couiu-il Iioiiki>. Wk uri) tiyiii>^ li>c>>tuhh->h ii
'

'I'otiil Al»tiiivn<'u'

SiM'it'ly thiTo.

" Mtiji 'ith.—Visited n S<-n»'Cft finuily thin morning;. In tho nfti'rnoon

KoWfd soin<' f,'illdi'll s Is.

" .!/</!/ "//; —Sownl nioii> Kccd At dii-k I nvcivtd n note froni Or.

Oroiihyiili'khii. ( Iniiid Worthy (hi-f 'r<'iii|diii' of Cannda, iiiforniiii<,' iiia,

that hi' \\'>nM i'oiiii> dnwii ifroiii S) .;ifoi'i|i on I'liihir next to itihlitiito

a lodj^i' of '(iooil 'i'l'iiij'hirs
' in tin' (Mionda),'!i sri lion of my niis-.ion.

Ah thtTf was to lie n iiii'<-tin^' tiit-rc this ovcnin^;, 1 walked to it, and

madi' thi' in'«'«'ssary lui'itaratioiH Homo hy half past twi-Ivi- oClock.

Mr Oiiinhyatikha'^ Indian ^tiidont caiin- Ixir this cvoiiin^ and ro-

niaiiK d all ni^ht

" Miiij !<'//«.— Soino person totdt ri portion of our fonco d<m-n last

iii^^ht. and having,' iie(,dn-ttd to put it njt a;,'iiin, my ponios ;^oi into tlui

liii>h. which is vi TV fxlcii^ivi' round this piaetv I ami two otinrs wmt
in st'ai'i'h of thrin, hut did not liiul tluni until i o'llo. k i-.ti. It was too

la(t> thfii for nio to ^o to tlu> coiifcrfni'i' at tho institution. In tho ovoiiin;;

I had an altai'k of a^'uo. Mrs. Kohorts and thi' inli'r|irot<r w.iit to thi!

toniperaiit'o inoi'tiii^' in tho Oiioihla^^n sorlioii, and nut Oronhyattkha

till TO. \\i' wont lionio rci Cahdoiiiii. I did not Keo him.

" Sniiil.iif.'Miiy Viih.— Ilirod n wa;,';ion, and hiou^^ht my family to tho

M'lvioo at tho t^iyiij^a .st iti.iii. Wo havo a llouri-hiii;,' Siinday-Mhool

tluro now SoMio of tho oliildron and yonti;,' mon of tho n«i;^hliouihood.

who can road, aro hoi;iiinin<{ to manifest n desiro tliat I .should lend

thiin liooks I ro;,'rot tliat I cannot do bo, ns I hiiro no Suiida\'scliixd

or <'rm ral lihrarv, most of the hooks which I heloctoj froni mv own

lihiary ha\o Uon nil. ady porusi-d. Mrs. JJolu-rts and my interpntir

Went in tho \va^';,'on to tho socond Horvico, h>dd in thuOnonda^'a solmol-

hou.so. lind I walkid with my oIdr->t I>oy to the I)eIawaro sootion. wlaro

I had n mixed ooii^ri ;4Mtion of whites and Indians to proaoh to. As wo
wore walking,' Immo throii^^h the husli, my little Imy ^'ot siek, and },'railu-

iK'oamo w'orrto, ro that I wns in ^roat ularni. I feared that hoaIIv

Would haw to lii> down in tlio wood . and there was no oiu! lure to run-

dor nil) any assisfanoo whatsoever. Wo had to poss throu;,'h u rather

Kwnmpy district, nuil it wns not ver}* easy for mo to lu Ip him over tho

wot pluoes on rotten Ioi^'r. hut wo ^>>l liomo at la.st, at n lato hour. Wo
Walked «devon miles. Fi\o youn^J nn n and woinon (Indians" had \>rvn

at ton, Hiid wcro Riiit^'in^ with Mrn. U whuu wo reuohod tliv iiuuso, tho

Iml Iwinj* rorj" woury and niok.
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" M'lij n//<.—My «on wuh ihik'Ii hflltT lliis iiiMrniti|«. I rfiiiiiiiu'it at

hoiii«> |iliuitiii^' I'orii, mill ({iltiii;; a liUlu uiiti mid puiid M>\vn. Suvi-iul

liuliHiiH ciiUod to SCO iiiu liidiiy.

" Miiij \Xlh.— Visited Htvoriil Indians rchidiiiK inur iin'. •iidciiv<iiiriii({

to perstiiido thtJii to ciiiiiu to ii t* iiiixnuKU li;) i Iiiik'. ^^I>><'li wi; lii-ld lit

tlic uvi'iiiii;^' ill th'- liiill iK.'iir tlic ('oiiiiciliious*.-. 'I'Iil* Idv. Mr. Chuin-o

ciillod on iiio to-duy. ]I>! iisk^'d mo for some rojiiiis of lliu furiii.i of

rt'itort wliicli I ^'ot iiriiitt'd for my sch<M>lti. I (^'riv<> liiiii thirty.

" M'lij V>th.—At my HHK;,'t-.tioii my iiiU-'iimlir Im.-i coiiimiiici'd di>,'-

y^w^ a \v< II close to his r* .siduiin*, luiir thu (.'oiiiicil liunsi.'. He i>.liudly

oir for wiitor. Wu hiivu heeit {^'urdeiiin^' and ^o^vin;,' peait loduy. Tlio

Hoil (a siroiiji <'l'»y) has heeii Worn out. It i^< ul^o very roii^di, hut I

want to hiiuw tilt! Iiuliaiis what eaii he iloiu^ hy ^ood fm iiiiii;,', e\eii

oil a Hiiiall .scali;, althou^^li tlio work of tliin uuu year will not rupay

fXpenseH.

" M^iij llth—A |>a;;an worann of thu Seinca trihc cnmo Iierc tlii.>i

morning' to horrou money from mo. I lould ni>t at)<>rd to lend her any,

as I liavti already lost mu<-h hy lending' to Iiiilian.s. As a p-neral rule,

it is not ailvisahle to l<nd to them, hut I noinetinies re^'iet my inahility

to ^ive a.-%^istaiii'u to some re|iiitedly hon< .^t Indiiins. when they want

to |iiirehase seed. Soiiu- of them in this lower ]iii;4an mi^-^ion of mine,

havo no liarrow.s, |iIoii;;Ih, or eiillivutor.^, and iinfortiimitely, when they

come to ma for the loan of siieh articles, I eaniiot Id jp ilieiit, n<<t Innin;;

unj uf tlii).ie im|deuienU of hii^handry my.-^tdf I have to hire ihein

for my own uhu, ami an thoso who havo sin-li articles aru ^'enoially very

busy (especially in n liite season like the present), it is willi ditlienlty

Olio can even hiif tln.ni. When I wa.s living; at Kanyea^,'t h, I my.',elf

lH)U;{hta pliin;^h, harrow i, etc , and the Cumpaiiy kiixlly i^ave me a yol.o

of oxen. Kill when I caiui; away from Kanyeu^'eh I left tliooxi:n with

Mr. Chance, and wus <d)lij.'ed to sell my implements at a very low priet?.

I used often to lend them to di >tilute Indians. I'.veiy day, iiIiimmI,

during last month and the |ires<'iit, my m i;;hlionr-< enm<; to me for thu

loan of HUcli articles. If I had a plough, harrows, a • ultivator. and a

few iiiiue necessary articles, tiny would last for M>me yeain. and hv

leiidiii;^' them to the poorer {mliiins much ({ood miulit ho done. 1 hief

Seneca J<diusoii and aiiotliur pii;;an chit f of thu C'ayn;,'a trihc, coming

from a council, called in and had supper with tis. The latter Kaid that

the chit fs ipa<{an.H of c<>ursci int< tidid to make ruin '

<iii Sunday mxt
They iiHUiilly p-t up a 'dance at the 1,mi;; house for that piM|Hi>.o,

hut ( presuni:) that cu(i>m has. witli Ihem.juHt ihn same iiK-aiiin;.' an

the prayer for rain in our Jiitnr;;y, The pa^'aiin iMlieVe that <lod

has hidden His face from tliein. and tliat then fore they are tioullul.

Tliu duiicu tlivii is to propilnitc Him and [irocure His fav«nu'.
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" Miiij \^(h, iHT'j — T.i'Mt my imniis t<> iiii ItuHnn to j/d to Ilniiitford,

IIS lie wi>-lioil to buy lirifks for tlio will wliirli lie is <li;,';,'iii;,'. 1 rmislinl

tlio stiwiii;^ (if my j^iinliii solhIh. At du-^k ii luiivy niiii l)fp,'iiii to fall,

i( »]»•» iii/iiviiliiiii iilit.

*' Siinjtiy, Mill/ I'.l/A.—Very wet nil tlii> forenoon. I ofluMiitcil nt

tilt- Cayii^ii ni'.d Oiioinlii^'ii stiitioiis. 1 visited two fitmilien. Scrni

liuliiuis cnme up iit tm tilth . and aflerwitrds funned n elioir and .san;^

liymns with Mrs. ]{. Most of those who ciimu lure for ' sin^iu;;

IHMelice' (iLs they call it*. lie1oii<r to Mr. Klliot'.s and Mr. ('hiinee'.>i

missions. I wish we wen- lesicliuj,' m mir own mi.s.sion, so that v «

eould ^'ivt? somn traiiiin;^ to oiir own |M'o])le, who neinl it most.

" M'lif Jii/A — Kveiythinj,' hmks fresh and (,'ret'n after the rain of

yesterdiiv. After iin « luly dinner I drovo to the Dehiware Ki-ttlc-

iiieiit with Mrs. Uoherts, and ulUeiali-il nt a marria};e and ii biiplism.

N'isited two families. Kaiii poured down on us holli ^oin^' luid return-

iuH, and onr mile and n i|tiarter. whioh led throu;,di the bush, wa-t a

auecessioM of mud h.iles and rotten conluroy hrid;,'es.

** Afay 'ilst.—IxMit my ponies to nn Indiaa to plough nn norc of

ground. Am grtting my tViires ropaired to-day. In the afternoon I

went to the Onondaga nehoul Moelion, and viMited sonio families.

In tho oroning Mrs. l{ol)t*rt« and some others camu with me tu the

'IVmpenincc-hall, near llio Council-house, where wo eHtaliiixhed a

Tempernnre Soeicty, rommencing with nineteen niemlier.t. The
olil chief, Seneca Johnson, was at it. Uu remained overnight in

my house.

" Mai/ •ilnd, — Vi.^iled tho Onondaga scho<d, and examined tho

])upiN, B!id nfter^arils went to see n lad th:it was ill with fever.

It rained nil day. Tlic Indians are jiiMt now receiving their 'nnnnilies.'

'I'he Vi.niting Superinlenilcnt, J. T. (JiiUison, was thrown out of his

hiiggy a few «Ia/s ago, and reccired injuries so severe as to eonfiiio

him to hin house, ills eh-rk is now acting hh payma.ster in his sicad.

l''i>ur Oiiouilaga wo.icn took refuge in our house trom the rnin, and

had dinner with us. Our present ahode is on thu highway to and

fronj tlie Ct)uncil-hoi <e, and lhcrcft)re great niiml)ers of Indian.i, pass-

ing and repassing, call on us. We must receive them kindly, in

olteditMice to the precept 'he courteous.' N\'e arc, nidrcover, denirotn

o!' winning tho gootlwill of the jiagan.i, «ho liavc, hilhetlo, heen

hostile 1^ Christianity, education, or civilization of any kind. Hut
Indians, who call at ' meal times,' would he oH'cnded if they were not

invitctl • to eat.' thus our houscludtl expenses are more tlian treliled.

Our house is nlxo a sort <>f refuge. Many Indians, men or women,
weary nith their long walk.s, fri'ipieutly come in nilh a reijuest that
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they may bo ])crnutte(l to lie on tltc floor. Of i-uurso wo mako up

beds for them, and hero, too, we hnvc boon put to niueh ooat. Knn-

yonm'h. TuHcarora, and the Mohawk aro out of the way of these iuvi-

di>ntal but heavy cxpenHei*.

" -Vay vi-ln/.— Drove to No. U School. Kxnniined it, and found it

iniprovinj;. Then visited eleven faniilifs resident in this Heetion ; and

aH this was the llrst time I visited tliem since I was ap]>uinted to the

Caynf,'a mission, I f{ivo their nainen, ete., here :

—

" 1st. Honry lihodes, a Mohe^an, speakn Jui^lish, is married, has

two children, lives in u slianty.

"2nd. John Sholer (coloured), originally a runavuy slnvo front

the Southern Slates. Ho cams a livelihood by nniAii:).' rakes, and

working n small patch of ground as a garden. He has several chil-

dren, some of whom he sends to school. His abode is a wretched

hovel.

"3rd. Thomas Woodrulf, a Delaware of a sickly constitution.

His farm is a good one, but he cannot do much work on it, on

account of bis bad health, He wiu making a cuiUn when I called

on him.

"Ith. Mrs. Shaw (widow), whoso t<on, ' Coiisiilcr,' was working an

Indian farm 'on xharcs.'

"."ith. Katey Frcnt'i T do not know what tribe she belongs to.

She is a 'loose ciiaructcr,' and her <lwelling-house is of a niiscrablu

type.

" «5th Nicholas (Ireen, a Mohawk, has n large family, and livi-s in

a shanty. Some of the chiliiKii go to school. His dwelling must h.ive

been very cold last winter; there are several open bjmces between the

logs. One of the children was sick to-day.

"7th. Thomas Slute, a Mohawk, appears to be an idle young man,

does not work his farm. Ho is married.

"8lh (icorgo Hercliimer, a Chippcway, with a tolerably good

house. Children dean, one was sick.

"Uth. I'owlcss Baptiste, a.Mohawk, !i>uch given to iiilcmpeiaiic«'. It

is not Tory long since he was liberatcil fromj'iii. He «as not at iiome

when I called. There are several children in the rauiity, none of whom
attend the school.

" lUlh. Laurence H.-rchinier. a Chippeway, has a good house, but

does not work his farm. Has oidy one cliiUI.

" Uth. McDonaltl, a while man, working for L. Hercliimer.

•• I found the road through the bush to this settlement very bad,

and the Iloston ' Crock ' (or river) .va.'' so lii^-ii that we had dilli.iill y

iu crossing ii
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*'(JrKF.>'» Uinrit Day, Fruhti/, Man •i\(h.—'\\\'ni nwny cnrl}' this

iDorniii^ ill :i licavy nlioMcr of rain to ulli -iati* nt n runoral in tlu> IVla-

«nrc Ki'tllfnu-nt. When I raiiic homo in the attfrnoon, xv»« ilrovo to

th»j C'uuni'ii-lionsi'. The Indians wfir i-ch-hrat inn J I t-r Majesty's birtli-

day. Innide ihc Conni'il-hou.so tho ehiefi* mach' their orationfl ; and

onlsiih", tho warriors ran their raeeM, and joined in various ot her ^aniea.

I believe Home 'whita' nuin was deteeted in tho aet of seUin^

' wliisky,' or h-inonach' with ' tvlii.Hky ' in it to tho Indians. Ho was

immediately driven oil' the ground. A good many Indians cume to

iMM* house in the evening.

" Sumhn/. Miiji'ytlh.— Prove to the Cayugn and Delaware settle-

nunts. and Iield divine serviees. Was scan-el}' alilo to speak on

aeeount of hoarseness and a hnd eongli. My interpreter held servieu

at the Ononihiga slaii-'ii, !)ut as that is tiie eentre and stronglmld of

pMganisjii, and the place where ihi* ' darkness of ignnranee' mt)Sl pre-

vails, it is tt souree of regret to me that I cannot bo there evn'i^ Sun-

day, instead of (-very .seeoml Sunday. Kight Indians came up to my
house in the evening (two of them from '.he distant Chippewny setlle-

nn-nt). and after tea they united with Mr«. Koberts in singing hymna
until a lato hour.

The followiii}^ extract from the diary of the Rev. 11. J.

lloberts for the month of June, 1872, was rceeived July

;;oth :—

" Sinidaif, .Tuna '2ml.— Held divine service in the small sehool-

rimnis of the Cayuga and Onondaga di,s'rieta.

" Jiinv Hl/i,-~\n'\\ fiondi^n for Mount Hrydgos. An Indian met mo
tin re, and look me in his waggtm to tho resiiiem-o of the i{ev. H. I*.

t'lia-ie, missionary to the Omiilas, Muiisoys. anrl Chippoways, who
havi- reserves about eight miles froni Mmmt IJrytlges.

"Jinir',H/i.— IVeached to the Munscys in the forenoon, nnd to the

Oneidas in the aftenioun. The farn, :g of the former ap]>eara very
bad in comparison with that of the Imliana on the Grand Kivcr. la
tin evening I had an attack of intermittent fever.

",/iiiir U)(/i.— !•! company with the l{ev. H. 1'. Chase (who is him-
self a Chippcwayi I visited the Mount KIgin iloarding-sehool for

Indians. Diil not like the appcariince of things there. In the school-

room there were nine Indian hoys, two 'white' boys and two 'white*

girls. 1 Has told that some of the pupils were away, and that the

Indian ////7« were wa.-hiiig the clothes.' bui I unly saw four or (ivo

engaged in that way. Theru is u workshop attached iu which 'cubi-
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net-work' and 'shoo-making' nro tnu^ht. At the time of my visit

thorn were only two boys there. In tlic afternoon 1 was aKuin ill

with fever.

" Jiinr ll//i.—Went to Mount Bryil>;e8 to mnko inquiry al>out a

new kind of |)uin|i in use there, then on to London, where 1 wati

ohli^ed to remain all nijjht, on aeeount of the fever whieh had n^aiu

j)rost rated me.
" June 12M.— Reached homo this evening, feeling ouite weak.

"June 13M.—This day waa wet, but, tiioui;h far from beinjj well,

there were Home virtitH nhieh I had to make in my mission. In tho

evening I wrote out notices of a nieetin;^ for the election of trusteen

in school section No. 9. Trustees had been elected there at the

l)e;{inninK of tho year, in an irregular and illej^al manner. Two of

them did not reside in the section, and there i«as a bitter feud

between them and the majority of the householders. Mr. Klliot waa

not present at the election, nor had he any minutes of the meeting at

which they were chosen.

" June \Uh.— Uo«le to the Onondaga section, visited one family,

and attenled the weekly temperance n.eetiiij; there. Komo by mid-

night.

"June 10//*.—Very ill with fever, and (/or tho firat time) unable to

do Sunday duty. Sent the interpreter in my place. Dr. Dee camo
to see me in the afternoon.

"Juue Mth.—Went to Urantford with ^Irs. Roberts. In tlio

eveninj; she camo with mo to tho Tuscarora temperance meeting,

near tho Council-house.

"Juna ISt/i.—Drove to So. U School section, and presided at the

election of trustees. Home late in the eveniuj^.

" Juno ll)//i.—.Vttcnded the funeral of an old chief, who waa

buried at Tuscarora church. The Ilcvs. A. Klliot and A. Antony

oHiciated.

" June 2i>/A.—Chief Seneca Johnson came to see me in tho evening,

aud renuiined all ni^ht. The weather is extrenudy warm.

"June 'Jllnl.—Visited nine families in my mission, in threo of which

there were some ])ersons sick. In the eveniu); I attended a largo

temperance meeting, among the Onondagas, and got homo at one

o'clock iu the night. A young man of the Tuscarora tribe was drowned

to-day while attempting to cross the river in a state of intoxication.

The tavern-keepers sell whisky to the Indians with impunity, although

it is contrary to law. It would be well if the Indian Department

would endeavour, through their Conuuissioncrs and other otUcers, to

put a stop to this nefarious practice.

ili
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" Suniliiy, hinr 2'.^ril.— IIolil Borvice at the CnyuK« and Oiioudoga

8tntioti8, and Imptizcd two childron. Visited three familieii.

"June 27th.—Kxamined Mrs. Denver'a school, ^'i!*itl•d .MinH Hill'ii

iichool, and four fuinilies. Two liulianR canio to see nie this cveiiiiii,',

one of whom was Chief Seneca Johnson. Tl»ey remained all ui(,'lil.

Tlie Imlians arc busy working on tike roads, just now, aud tho women
are hoeinj; tlieir corn and potatoes.

"./«*»«• 3()//«.—UrouHJit a wnj^^on load of Indians to my Sumlay

services at the Cayui;:i and C)nonda^a stations. Five ludiuus wuru

here to tea, and Kuug hymns in the evening."

The following letter from the llcv. 11. J. Roberts, was

received July 2»iul :

—

"Jnlyoth, 1S72.

" I send you by tliis mail a printed list of maps, apparatus, etc.,

Bold at the dci)Osilory of the Normal School, I would respectfully

sujifjest that two prize liooks he ;,'iven at every midsummer examina-

tion—one for the best schohir, and the other for the l)e.>.t attendant at

8ehool. The department will not sell less tiian 10 dollars' worth ; but

they can be obtained at half-]irice, that is for o dollars, when the ap«

plication is signed by tho trustees of the school sections, and sealed

with tho school section seal. I may here mention that I have obtained

a seal for Mrs. Heaver's school, so that \te can avail ourselves of the

loo per cent, discount, allowed by the Chief Supcriuteudent of Kdu-

cation, whensoever the Comi>any nmy authorize me to make purchaics

at tUti Depository.

• •••••
"I have not hehl service in tho Delaware settlement since

tho receipt of your letter of the 2;)rd May, but have conlined my
ininisierial labours to tho Cayu^'a and (inonda^'a districts. Ti>u

Indians in that part of the reserve (the Delawares) are theroforu much
disappointed, and they are, I think, raiher inclined to blame me for

neglect ing their spiritual interests. I trust, however, that the Com-
pany will soon be enabled to make such an urrun;;ement with tho

bishop Oi Bhall prove beneficial to them. Tho Delaware, Albert

Antony, was ordaineti deacon on the 5th Juno Inst. i[e is now doiuji;

temporary duly at the * while' villai;es of Ouonda^a and .Mid<lleporl,

while awaiting the Company's decision us to bow he u to bo

employed.

• •••••
" I eoruestly hope that the correspondence wliich may take place
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between you and hin lordship, tliu biiihop, will result in my iniHition

bi-iii); limiied to the station uri^'iiially iillotted to me by tlio C'onipuny.

It contains within ita boundii the ^'rcater jmrt of the piiKanii, who are,

in Keneral, ignorant, superHtitiouit, and prejudiced ; and are, therefore,

the more diiUmilt to deal with. My whole time ia not too much for

labour amon^ them.

" With rej^ard to your iiKpiiry relative to the number of Indian

farma on the Grand River Kenerve, worked by ' white men ' on ahares,

I be^ to say that I have made diligent impiiry, and. ait far nn I can

learn, there are 27 white men livinj; nmon^ the Six Nations, and work-

ing land in tiiat way. I prcHumo they (for the moHt part at h a>tt)

work only one farm caeh. I have not had in format iun from the

C liippeway »etlloment, which, however, is but a Huiall portion of thiv

lieiierve. Of the 27 Indian ownera of the farma thua worked by
' white men,' 1 have ascertained that

3 are storekeeperft, atteii-Iiuij to tlu'ir stores.

4holil other farm lota, which they work themselvea.

3 work at tradea.

1 is a school-teacher.

2 are interpretera.

2 arc widowa.

2 arc minora, whose farms are let out by the executors in

their behalf.

*' I do not think the practice is increasinf?, nor i.s it likely to inerenae,

aa the Indiana seem, each succeeding; year, to apply themselves luore

closely to the practice of aj;ricullure.

« « 4: • • •

"In reference to my visits and niinistrationa among the Indiana,

I be|{ to say that I sl;all bo mo.st careful to cotiiine them to my
own particular miaaion. The visit to which you have alluded, and

which was made by me on the 8th March last, Mould, I feel confident,

be conaitlered by the Conimiltco a most exceptional case, if tiiey

were aware of all the circumatances. it was more the visit of a

friend than a miniiter, and it was reported to Mr. Chance on tho

same day.

" 1 am, at present, residing on one side of his mission. Mr.

Elliot's mission \%Ju.st across the ruaJ. I have been fre(iuontly urgnl,

on sudden cmerj^enciea, to make a visit or perform some ministerial

otlice in them, but I have almost invariably refused, althou);h, by

such refusal, I ran the risk of being thought bigoted or unkind. In

ouo iuslaucti 1 oUIcialed at the funeral of a child of Daptiat purwnta,

'
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nt tho liaptiHt cemetery near here. Tliu Daptint minister fnilud to

come i the funeral wnH at the cemetery, and rain pouring down on tho

]>eo])Ie. In that emergency I conxentcd to ofliciato, l)elieTing at tho

time that the Uaptint chapel was iu the Ker. Mr. Klliot's mission.

Sub8e(|Uontly I learned that it was in that of Mr. Chance, and that

tliu hiMJiop hnd given to Mr. Elliot quite a difTereut uiiiiHion from that

which I under8too<l it was his intention to give him. Some time ago

I heard that Mr. Elliot hnd visited a sick woman in my mission, and
when he spoku to me on the subject I told him that if any of Msformer
parishioners, note ii> my miition, should recpiest him to visit them, I

hoped he would not have the slightest licNitation in complying with

their reiiucNt. I nm hap{)y iu being able to say that Mr. Elliot re-

ciprocatv'8 my feelings on this subject.

"fioDEUT James Kuukuts."

Tlic following extracts from the diary of the Rev. llobert

James Roberts for the month of July, 1872, were received

20th August :—

" Jitli/ 5th —\ pngnn Indian canin to see us this morning, and hnd

dinner. Mrs. J{<)l)ert.s cnmo with me in the uflernoon to vinit some

families in tho Cayuga district, and attended a tenijierauco meeting iu

the Onondnga school-house.

" Sumlnj/, July 7lh.—Hold divine sei-vice in tho Cayuga and Onon-

daga stations, nnd baptized seven children.

*' July >(h.—At homo. Wrote out papers for the examination of

teachers. Two young Indians remained all night at my house, one

being George Bomberry, medical student, and the other George I'ow-

less, teacher of No. 9 School.

" July 9lh.—Examined Miss Hill's school (No. 10) in the Onondaga

section. A few of tho parents wcro present. Tho examination was

creditable to the teacher aud tho pupili : the latter have made great

progress during tho last quarter. The parents are much pleased with

Miss Hill for tho attention which she pays to her school.

"July lOtk.—Three Indians remained last nighl with us, on account

of tho rain. I was home all today; wrote out questions fur tho

examination of teachers.

"July l\th.—Tho examination was held at tho Councii-bouso

8eh<>ol-liou8c. Canon Nelles and tho liov. J. Chance and I attended.

Mr. Elliot was absent. I examined the teachers in arithmetic, Cana-

dian histor}', ond physiology. AVith the cxccijtion of one or two, wo

found them very deficient in tho knowledge which a teacher ought to

^ I
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poigcgd. Two of tho tPBchorH (Miss Hill and Miss Crombic) sent

It'tters of npoloRy for not prc8ontini{ ihomsolvcs.

" July \2tk.—Spent niOBt of tlio day viniting IndinnH in the lower

pnrt of the miaaion, and Lad dinner at the houao of a Moliank, uanieil

George Loft.

"July \Zth.—The potato Imps liavo appeared in this part of tho

country. They have made a raid on n K'""den in great numbers. If

not checked they would soon destroy tlio wliolo crop. I R))cnt somo
hours this morning killing them. ^Vhen they first ninke their a])pear-

anro they are Tery small ; but by tho tinii' they have devoured tho

'•'aves of ono potato plant, they have gronn to twice tho sizo of a

largo pea.

" July \Uh.—Held service in the Cayuga and Onondaga districts.

In tho evening a few Indians came to our house to sing.

"July 16th.—Met tho other missionaries at tho Mohawk Insti-

tution. Wo looked over the written answers given by the teachers at

the late examination. No one was up to the minimum standard re-

quired for third-class teachers among tho whites. Some of the papers

were very bad.

'^July 17M.—In the afternoon I drove down to the Cayuga station,

and visited some people. Had tea at John Beaver's (a Cayuga In-

dian.) Homo by 10 o'clock.

" July 18M.—Examined Nos. 5 ond 9 Schools. The pupils of No. 5

are not making much progress in their studies. .Taokson, the teacher,

is very inefficient. Tho scholars attending No. 9 generally read pretty

well, but not one is past 'simple addition' in arithmetic. Several of

'ho parents and others were present at tho examination. I had n

dinner at the house of Thomas WoodrufT, the senior trustee, and after

a rough drive through the woods, reached home about dusk.

"July 20th.—Tho Indians have commenced to cut their wheat.

The crops, generally, are good ; but Canadian thistles, the pest of tho

farmer, are numerous. In tho afternoon I visited Dr. Deo and

several others.

'^July2lst.—Held service in the Cayuga and Onondaga districts.

Our Sunday-school at the former place is in a flourishing condition.

Heavy rain fell as wo returned home, and wo got drenched.

" July 22nd.—At homo Huflering from pain in my side and a severe

cold. Several Indians came to tea this evening, and Mrs. Itoberts

went with them to a temperance meeting. Two of tho young men
remained all night.

"July 23n/.—Drove to tho lower end of my mission. Visited a

man, named Morrison, who was ill. He had several men at work.

« I

'\'

I
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riittin^ wliont, nnd ns lio wns unnhlo Iiininolf to look nflor Ihoin, Mr.
IJoavcr. a Bkilfiil rarincr of tlu' ("ayni^ft lril»i», kindly Jofl \i\» own IhihI-

lioxN to HUporintoMil the work K'^in^ on in tho nick innit'M (icKlti. iVum
MorriKon'it, I wulkrd tlirotii;!) tlio IkhIi, tlirct>-i|unrl«-ri of a iiiili*,

to »{'i' a ymiii;; woninti, nnmttl HfMi, of t'lo Onoiidii):* Iribo (nhoiil. 17

ycnm old) mIio i» in bnd lioaltli. I fear alio in in llic firHt »!»{;«*

of rotiNiiinption, a diMcitHo wliifli cutii oil' many of tlio Indian fcnnilcti

of nlioiil her n;;<\ Vi'v viHitod two inoro fauiilicH, and rouclu'd homo
l>y diiMk.

" Juljf 2Uh.—Mr*. IIoIutU w«M»t to the pont-ollico at <)nondnf;a.

I roniaincd nt homo to tako i-nro of a itirk M<>l:av\k, wiio woa on hiii

way to his t'utlirr'H 'louso in tho Iomit part of the KoiiTTo, but, on

account of wcakncM,^. could not ^o f\ii titer tlian my place, llo ru-

mainod tlip ri'ot td'tho day nnd all ni^ht with ud.

" Jiili/ 25M, Hroni;!!! the wick man to Iiih home, nnd paid a vixit to

Jolm (larlKW. oni* of the Ononda^;.i schonl trustees,

"July 'Jt'i/// — llail a lon^ drive today, and visilod IL fumilicit,

pnuaii)* mill I'hriMtiaiis, moHt of whom rcnidc in the furthcxl rnd of my
)lli^Hi<t,l, iic:ir Culi'doiiia In one tiiiKcral<li> Iioii.hc wc t'oiind a blind

Onoiiila^a, who hail been HicK lor two diiyH, and liiniblc to cat or move

oil' liiM bed. II ix neighbour)*, it appearit. knew nothing of his illncHs,

ax he had only a very yoiiiiu K'l' 'hix ilaii^^hter) uilh iiiin, andHlicdid

Hot know wlia< wax tlic nialler with him. I mmiI a mcxaue to the

dot'tor. rei|Ui'HlinK him to look aflrr I he sick man. In anolher hour, i

I had a loiii; eoiiverxntiun nilh nn iptclli^ent clmf of the (>nondni;as,

named hicKcrr. in the coiuhc of whi.li I nr^ed hiiii to xeiul liiH chil-

dren to llriivcrs mIiooI. Jliit he (viilciitly did not like to Mend hem
there. Indeed, ho |on<^^ ax \>e are oblii;cil to hold the ai'liod in that

place, there w ill lie a iciiiclaiice on the part of Home parent* to let

their ehililrcn i^o to it .Mr. ilcavcr kcepx ik ' xtore ' in one purl of the

biiildini;, aiit! .-^oiiie pcrxoux >iiy that hu occaoionally ' xellx lit|Uor,' and

tiiat tiicy do not lilic their children to ^o to a place where they mi^ht

Ml e drunken men. I do not know whctiicr their xiiMpiciunx are well

^loiii'ded or not. Hut the above mentioned excuxe ix oeiaxionally

made tor not xei'din^ ciiililien to th(< xchool, and cvt n for 'lon-ntleiiii-

anee nt the reli^i>>u« xervicex Hliicli we liold in tltv xchiMibriKtm. Thix

latter ro«iiii ix, moreover, t«H) xmall, and, nt lliix ..eaxon, it ix uncomfort-

ably cloxe nnd warm for want of pro|)er ventilation. The aievnt to it

ix by narrow and «/<r/> xtairx, nhich eilectually keepn many old and

fecblo pcrxonx fri>m venturing' up I.ickerx xnid that ho had boon at

tnc .Mohawk Inxtitution, but that he did not learn much there, aji tho

teacher of tlmt day (a tnnn ninicd Kwnrt) wn« (ho xaid) 'axleop iiioMt
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of lilii time.' Wo I'cnrd thin nnoriioon tlmt nii Iiulinn, namo<! Tiir-

Ititrn, wild linil been m our cliwrcli scrvicu liut Siiiulay, died rntluT

Hiiddciily. nt n |iliitv rniicd DnimHvillc, tno dayn n^o.

" Julji .ilt/i.—At lioiitf. An inlt'lli^tMit yuuii^ iiinn iininod rarryor,

or tlic Turicnrorn trilto, caiiio liore tliisi crciiiiiK, HuyiiiK timt he

wishni to (»o witl> us to-uiurrow to our ' 8»-rvici"«.' Ho roinaiiu>i|

all iii^lit.

" Siiiii/iii/, Jiifi/ '2Ht/i.—Wo luid n wnRiinn.Iund tliiri iiiorniriH in our

(Irivo (if hix niilcH to tlio sdiool-rooni n( Itoavir'H, in tlio Cayuga din-

Iriot. TIio Suiiday-!»('litK)l oontiiiuoH to 1)0 protly woli attondoil. 'l\\o

rhildron of a Kmnan l'allii)lic Indian froin llic Si. Ko^iH Uom-rvntion

woroal it to-diiy. At tlio Onomlaj^n mTvicc, I ^;iivo nuiifo that on

noxl iSniMlay I would, 1) V., oj)on a Sunday-»ilitMi| tliorc al»o. Four

yonn^ inon and ono youuf; .«<>ninn oanio lioro thin ovonin^ to 'sin^

liyniiiK,' liut woro rutlior disappointod in not Inivin^ Mrx. Hohoris

lo aM)tii«t tlioni witli tlio molodcun. ^Ito wont to Toronto yoH-

lorday

" ./u/y '.'(•/*.- Farly thii« morning Cliiof Sotioca .TolinRon onllod on

nil', ill- Joinod us at lircakl'aHt, niul aftor laniiiy prayor wc lind a lon^

ciinvtTMatinn nn tlio work of tl10 iniHNIOli (ilonrno Hoinborry, ono t r

llio Company 'h nirdioal studonts, oanio to hoo mo aUo. I drovo liini to

Ills anntM riHidciu'o divo niili-N oil'), in tho Kanyiai^i'li uiiHHion, in ordor

to mal.o arniii^;rmrnl.s I'nr IiIm rojtj.lonco in 'IDronto, wliilo attondin^

llio nicdioal loi'lurt'H, during llti i-our^ ' nfnoxt winter. TliiM aftornoon

I Npcnt in f^lii/.iii); s>inu- lirokon winil<>WH, etc.

" July '.\(>/fi.— r.arly (liiit morning I wa8 nt work putting in *onio

panoH of ^lah!<, nnd nndiing Ki'Dcral ropairn altoul tlio Iiouko. Aftor

liroakliiHt I wout into tlio ImihIi witli nn Iiii!i.'>n for a loud of wood, and

tlion liptu^lit u plnti'i)rni for tlio tonolior'H doi«k, nnd othor ro<|uiHito.>« to

tlio Onondaga mliiMtl. Cnllod on tlin-c (ninilioN. ontooliixod tlio cliil-

dron, KAVo tlioin Imnk!*, and appointod lo'<^(l|l8 to lio loarnt forSunday-

Hohool. My intorprotor ^ot xiok nx wo woro driving nliout, nnd I waa

tliorol'oro (ilili.i{od (ooonio lionio witli liini rarlior than I intondod. 'Iho

JndiaiiH in our noiKlil'oiirhood havo ooniniciu-cd thrcHhiii); tlioir wliont.

Thoy do tho work with a iniu'hino, owned iiy two Indians. Tho
* nllori^inoN ' nro f{ra<lually follow iii^ tho oxaniplo of th)>ir 'whitu'

iioii;lilniui». Sovorul lavo pun has( d nunhiiHH ftir nmwinj,', rrapiiiK,

mill throithinK. 'I'hiri iM nonio |>roof that tho l{od Man in tliii* pari ol

tl10 oiiuntry m nui ktn^' pronroHH in tin- praoltoo ol nfjriouilnro

"./«/v '.\\jit l>r<'Vo to i'atrdonin (Iti niilon) to hoc I>r. Mo(iari{ow,

with rol'oniHo tu (M'^>r^;" ll<>nihorry s Htudios. IVirohani-d a map of

liulditnund for tho Now Kn^iniid (.' uipany. \'ihilod throo familioh on

vn
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my way liome, mul (wo |H>ninnii w1»o wcro vory nirk. Oi>o of lln-m wan

MiMH Charlotte Siiiitli (Htiulfnt attcnJitig tlic lli'lliiiutli Liuiicit'Culii'^c,!,

now nt liumo (luring racntiou."

On tlic 10th Scptciulxr, 1872, tlic CoiMuittoo roqtustnl

the Wvv. H. J. UolKi'ts to make iiupiiry n.H la the tnitli of

the rumoured sale of Hpirits nt Heaver's store, and to uj*eer-

tain whether a more eonvenient phiee than the r(H)ni over

the Htore could he found for schuol No, <•, and fur holding

reli^iouH services.

On the 27th August, 1873, Dr. 11. II. Dee wrote to the

Rev. R. J. RolKTts n» follows ;

—

" La«t year, a Ci^w «»H*ki» aftiT .lainn* Hill rcttirtit>>l frum the NortnaJ

8oh(>«>l, he rxprcDNOcI n j^ront iK-niro t»> mtidy imnluiiii', and I rmtcyiiiK

aoint<tliiii)( t'ouM ho iiinilc of liiin, UM liiiii to vnuiv nml 1 wntilil iln

tho hi'nt 1 L'liuM t'tir him, iit t)u< kiiiiii' time tclliii); liiiii ho nuulil liinr*

to ftttfiiul Iccturo* uiiil )ir>irtico in tlu< rniicd ,^tnlcti, at it nouKl tiikc

too tiuich tiiuo niui iiuiacy for liiiu tu itlu>ly Ijitiii, etc. elf., to litnt Itc

roulil paim on tlii.H Hide , I also tolil liim lie cduII I«< »« well lnu^lit and

do n<t ni'll in the Slaten n* in our onn louutry. It \» hardly nnrxMiry

for 1110 to nay to you, that could I have had my ehoivc, li nliould iinve

prererred U\n rciiviitiint; in thiit country, hut thix could not lie, ;io I

ndviMed thu nuxt hertt tiling, (onl I am very phatied to state .Iuuick Ilih

been iitudiouii, and tlh-re in every rcaiton to liclicve that he Mill make a

limt-elojix doiHor ( iiin hi alth iit ^iKtd, luivl 1 helieve the attendance u|>on

thu lectureM \\'\\\ not injure it, n* the la^t year lirivin^ almut 'xith nie

half made him Htrr>ii)4. It in well kienni to >iiu that llill ami all liiit

frivndit are |>(»<r ; ndl ,\ou do me the fnvMur to ii*k the New Kn^l•nd

C'unipany to grant him t'.'>o fur Inn or three year*, ao an in enable hiii:

to attend a medical colh'^'e aiiil tditain an Ml), in the I'niled State*.

I nhouid not have ventured tn a*k thu iif you, did I not knoM it han

ever hecn the aim oi'tlie New Ka^huul C'on>|iany tonttniitt the dedervin^

native. Ho|iing you ^^^\\ not ^row wearied with my trouhliuf; you «o

ulltfii on behalf of uur yuunu ludiaiia.

"l: II. IHr. M I).

"I am very |dea/ied to tell you <JcorK«) llomberry ha« donu well, and

that ho will itart for tho medical collet;e uest iu<>nth."

Tlie finida of the Company havini; 1m< ii otherwine appro.
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printed, the Cotuinittcc were coii)|>elle(l to negative this

npplieatioit.

The following are extraeti) from tlu' diary of the Ilev.

U. J. HolH-rli for the immth of Aiijjunt, 1K72 :—

" Au<fH*t If/ -Wttlkfd tlirati'^li tlio \m»h tt> Mitlillc|>orl to •ce

Clinrltititt ^tiiiitii. Hliu wtt« liroit^lil huiiio thin iiioniiii^, tiiui •he ia

TtTV iiiiwrll yi't, Imt nithor ln-ttcr than nho wok ymJcrtluy. Ht-r

iiidthiT irt very nnxioun to hnvc portniimiuii fri>in tho New KiiKlniicl

lV>iu|<iii>y ftir her triuiMfVr rmiii llvllmuth LjuIu'n' C'uliotte to the Central

Si'luMiI, HniiitfiinL

" .S'MM</<iy, Auiiutt ilk.— Uriel ttervire iit thcCiiyuffancluK)! ni'ctitin, »«!•

inttiiHtort'il th)' Lord't Suiuht to twelve penioii!!. Durini/lUi' MTvice «

iiinii (*nmewiihniuir(;eiit ri*<|iieAl fur me toviNit h liek mmi.HliuMaJtiiyiiig

Mt the villiiKe of Setn-'H, in tho iliiN-ene of Toronto, live and a littit' niiU'H

(iitttaiit. Tho Uev. Mr, Miiii«eii, ttietinibeiit of th«t nii»Kioii, Hu« nlmenl

from home, I neiit n»y iht<T|ireter t<i tho ()noiicln)(n »erviee, ami

htivin|i{ Ihirrotreil a liome nml liui,'u'y from lUi liui'an, 1 drove to Seneca.

The niek miiii wnM dyin;{ ol' eoriiiun)|ilii>ti, und very nenr hiit end. liy

ri-i|iii'i«t, I ndmitiiMtered (lie lliiih riot to him. l'"ntli Hni> clotio at

Itiiiid, iiuvi the |MHir f»iiir> rer wrn reMtleNM nn<l uiieany. 1 reninined about

an hour there, and then e»me Imek to Hcaverit Mehoul'houM*. An
Indiun ({iri, nlxiut IH'lten yeiir* old, iiiree of .Mri«. Jieaver, \«ho i« in

inid henltli, nnd Htdri-riiii; from n^ne, enme home with me t<i iiivnd a

fen dnVN nl our ]ilnee, which ue reitthed about duitk.

" .tui/Hit .'»/A.—Wont to J>r. Dee'n to iiii|uire bIm'UI Miiut t'harlotlo

•Smith'* heiillh. Tliin i!ny wnii extremely hot, but, Juxt n« ni|{ht net in,

we lind n tliuiiilorMtorm and luitvy ruin, \«hieh aomewhal e(M>te<l tho

atmi<N{diere.

" Auguit \\lh.— .Miotit live yearn n^o, n Tu»t'an>rA Indian, named

(\riiii M<iuiit|)|i>ii<:uil, MAii ' miitnii t;. A ft h lUxt nt(o dome eventa

trniiit|iireil winch led to the ituii|iicion that the man miu mnrderiHl liy

another Tuitcarora. Thn'e |ier«<>n» were arrettmi yenterday, and

li»>|){ctl in jnil. Mr. Malhenn, a mn^illtrNle, wan ei|H'cted to come

uiit lO'dny to I>r. Dee'*, to invcutiKKte the matter, and taku 'ovi>

donee in the eaMv. I went over to meet him, Intt ho did not eomo.

SevernI Indiana are neurehmx tho winmU, in witieh il i« thought tho

botly of Mount|<leu»ant wn* Imried. Some human hnir ua« found.

The |HM>|ite are niurh ekeitvd. I am re<|Ue>>leil to ^o to llrniitforil to-

morrow , to a»k the maKfirnte l<) conn* down a-« tuon n* |>oii*ili|i«.

;

I ..

AHfjH*! 7/A —I'p at 1 O CUH'I A.M. drove to Hrantfurd. 1'he
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ninKJotrntr, Mr Matlirwi. «n« j;""*' '*> Toninlo. The Iii<llani nm
trnrrliui^ III.' I iiiitli n^niti t'l.l IV

" .iMifiul H(h.— I)r«ivr to .Scihta, niul (H'u inlrd at lln* fuiirrnl cf dm
wliitc innii, mIioiii I li;i<] \ i>iic>l IjikI Siitnlnv It n nn iiii iiil«'t!>c1y li<<t

Uny. On my ^«'>.v I'ti'k I vixilt-il the Hi-nvtT fniiiily. 'I'lif lii<liniiit nr<*

rory l"i»y at llu-ir Imrvcutini; ; llio rrtipn »{oiu'mlly «ri« kikhI, Liit in

Holm* |ilnrrii tlio oprin); nlii*nt in nlmont clioki'il liy tlm iinniilily of

Citnn<lian iIiIhJIi'h ulii.h Iinvc u'nurn up with it.

" AttifHtl \)th.— \\ rut to till' villn^c (if < •iiMnilncn for our niniln, nml

then to till' IxidIi, »liii-h th«' li.tliana nro mill m-nrcliini; iVir lhi< rcniniiiM

uf tlip lout ninn.

" SuHil'in, AiiifU't I Wi.— lliiil ilivinr mrvici' nt llio CnytiKnniul Omm-
<ln;,'it ntnlinnii ! tin* rMii^ri'uiiliMii nt thi> rurnuT plnci' unit hrer, ninI

tiio ntloiiilnnri* nt tlio Siin>iiiy-iii'hoo| iiinrt' nniiiiTnu* tlinii u»nnl.

\Vlirn wi' ri'Hi'liril tin* ()n<>inlni;ii olation ilirri' hbh a tluiii li'r»t<irni t»ii<l

hriivy rnin, uliiili iirovt'nit'd llio fi'^ ('liri^linnn in llir niMultlH>tirli<i*Mi

from roiniutt I" ilif ' KriMiiiiK l*rny< rt.* Wi- liml n t'oliaKo N'rlun'-

ioo, ill thi* hiMiKC of •lolii) (iiirliin iMdIirmL'. liirnrii wp rrnrlu-tl•cnr

liiiMii* «!' wiTO nil |trrtty Wril m'nkfil

" AuyutI I .7A.— Wci.t to XmVv V.tw ttilh l)r Ik-i- umI Hi'rcral

IniliaiiK, locniiip out for n U'W ilny*.

" AuijutI \^lh.—Mvaxy mill. thi« n'^iTH"<>ii, ilnMuhrd the wlmlo of

our |<nrly A t'liipp.wny «"mnn niul Iut two iliil.lrm wi-U' rAni|i<'il

ncur ltd ; tlii'V lin<i iu'iit tln-ro nli<>ut a iii<>iitli innkiii^ hii^ki'tii, wiiii'h

thi*y fulil to till' arttlcra in tin' iiciKiihoiirlKNHl

Aut/utt 1 '•/A.— Wi'luriiril h<MMt> from l.nk<' Krir, NotwitlinlnnilinK

th <i10 iiiirnvi>ur;ilili< iliornctiT of tlii> wcatlu'r iMhirh nH« rnitiin^ nnt

ihuuileriiiK <<vrry liu) ', \\v cnjoyrii tin* tri|)

" Avijutt \Cttk.—The hravy rniim of I hi* work hnvo done nm«'h in-

jury to tliu viiu-nt uixl oIIiit Kriiinn Tliin liny un« liiir ; 1 uot nomo

.ht (I IVoali anil |>rnii iurnoil over tootny ; in llu* iirttrn<x>n ««> lirmi,

fumu r intu our ]i'i;'i>lali]i<

" SutKliiy, Ai\^m( |H/A,— Mrt Itnlwrl*. lh« children, and othrni,

ramo nitli iiii< to the M'rtiicn in the ('nyu;;a and (hiondn^a selilenient

I visited l»ii |ie»»on« «h'» wero nirk.

" Auifint •.'ii/A.— Ill nry rain fell lo-dny, an<l |ircrrnled ine froniKoing

nut riiiliiiK, Sonu' Indian* enme here, and wpre uliii^ed tu rrniain all

tiiuht on nciiiiint i>f the wet

" Au'jutl «'!«/.— Indian» ealUnn on mr all day The Mvr tV C.

Jiihiiiion (of the di<>ee»e of T<>iuuto, and formerly of OnondR«*ii)

and hit wife rame, aloni; with t^ime other while |>e<i|de, to mh> ua

thin afteriiiMtn Chief Krnrea .luhit»ou and a few others rviiiaiurd all

Bi{{ht.
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" Suii'fnif, A»nH»l 'J-'fk.— Ill-Ill fiiTviiv in llii< I'liyuH*" i*'"! Oimn-

(liiKit ilintrii-ln. ScMTuI y«)iii^' Iiiiliunii iniiiu to ixir liiMim* in tl|i>

i-rohinii.

" .inrfut( il'>lh.— Vioifcil S.lifMilK .Vrm ft ntui ".» HrrtrKr Pnwlrdu, iho

tcm-lirr of .Nn '.i, liftM ri'»if;iu*il, nrxl I linvc fiii|i|ii>c<| n vniiiiK iiinn,

nnmi'il Willintn I'.llint, to tcnrli iliiriiiK tlii< ri'iiinimliT of ttii* f|iinrU'r

Initio rri'iiiii;; Mri l'i>lii*rtji rninenuli niif to m IrmiH'rniict' tni'vtiiiff,

m«nr ilio CmmfiMn'Uin'.

" .iiii/iiMt 'JK.'A.— Allor an curly brrnkfn#t I went ilnwn totlie end of

my nnj»»i<>n, to vinit iifi Onriiln womnii. «h» wn« rrry uhmi'II. I nd*

miiiiiilrri-il tin- I/nnlt Stj|i|MTto hiTuclf, Iut liimlinttii, nml ninlcr. Tlicy

linvp nil romr fri>nt (Jmn Hny. in tlio Sluto nf Mi<-liii.'nn, mImti- iIuth

ix A \i\r)H' Dt'ltl-nii-iii <if Itnliniii* Ix'lnni'inu; to ili"ir trilx* 1 lin|>ti/.i'il

tlio (tick MoninnV diilil, nliicli wan nNnnirk, unci ni«l likolv to rrt-orrr

Viiiit««(l four oilii-r fiimilir« On iho r>'B<l I nirl n ' mluiirr.! ' mnn.wlio

Rkril if he mii;li( mini liii« rtiil<l (<> tin' hi'IhmiI in the ( )ni)niln^'n ilittrict

He ri'i>iilra im ilu' Uoi-m' I l'>lii him i<> ••i.il li^r WIumi I rom-ln'il

homo I lo«)k my oihor |>nny, nnil wont to |lmnlf»n(; nnd harinu ilrnMn

K Hill of K^rhnn^i' on llii> Trrn»nri-r, I ]<ni<l nil my nti'uitni* for tho

Comiinny with |>iirtii-» in tioui Home l>y '.* o'fliH-k, h"T!>tK ilrirrn 81

mile*

".UflrKW :K)^A — VinitiMl No. lo Siho.ll Mi-. Hill mioniln will to

her tint ion Tho t'ommiiti'o of tin- Si\ Nntionc .\t;riiMilinrnl So.ii'iy

hati a mot'tint; thi* Hftrrnoon in tlu* ('nuniiMioniio. I pnitl tho V»tn-

pnny « (irnnl of i' .'') (U7 :>:< ilollnrm to their tren«uri<r, anil Domo olhor

arcnuntii thin cvcninK. Two Indiana ramc to tho hmuo toiii|;hl, and

UMked Icare to rrninin nntil niorniht(

" Aut/inf lU/.— Kiirly ihi« morning ihi" fJrrrn Hay Indian ramo for

inc to hiiry hi« child, which died ycntcnlay I wna on tho |M>inl of

HtnrlinK ^"f Hranlfortl, when he ciilled Mr* KolH*rt« ninlerlook to do

my liu<tiio'«H thi-re, ninl I rode in the Inneriil 'I'he child \%»t interred

in the PeUwnre t'enicti-ry, the I'niy one in my mimiion a« yet, e»rcj>l

that of tho imh'niiR The mother conlinuet rory low. Viaitcd throo

other fanidiea on my way home.
" UORIRT Jwrt IloUKKT*.

Mit«i«N<try.

Tlic foilitwii);; ixtrnctH iir» from a lutlvr fruiii tlu* lU'V. It.

J. UulK*rt», rcftivtMl Octulfcr Ut ;—

"*/./. laM, 1N7I.

"On Tue«day last we had a *eh»id (e«tiral at tho Caynua utation.

Heavy rain had fallen ou that morning, hut tho weather cleirotl iiji

V 'i
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lH'f«in» I'J orl.M'k, mill n hr^c nmnlN'r of jn'oplo nt*<'n(li><l. Tlio |in){«iii

wiTi' ImliliiiK oil" iirthi'ir tliniikttjivinK roiwtit nl tlic »nnu> timr, about

II niilfii otr, but ft ureal luiiiiy, »'»|)«'riiilly <tf their yoiinit men mtd

yoiiii« irorni'ii, eniiio iiji to our fewlival. Tlu* few ClirittiaiiH wlio

ri'iiiito ill tlint iifixhlKmrluxHl l»rou({lit their Im^kem full of enken, etc.,

Aiitl Meveml of our liitlinii friciuU iVoiii Ivniiyenueh ami (he I'ouiinl-hoiiiio

nUo ntteiiileil, nnil hmimht eontrihutiomt to tlie lViii«t. Hut nii neeouiit

of the Mmnll number of riiriittintm netunlly in the iniMMinti, ont-hiil/t\\o

iieeeMarieM hnd to Ito iiii|i|iheii by Mrit ilobertM. It iiiuxt liiive ton) ^t»

nt lenjit i,"i. Ak it waa our /?/</ aiiiiu:tl itehool fesliviil, I Jeeiiied it to

Imi of the utiuoAt iin|K>rlaiiee that it Hhouhl be iiiniic n <«uceeiii« ; over

l<»» iiernonN jturtook of the rerre«hnient«. We hml an eseeUeiil oppor-

tiiuity of impreitiiiitt; the patiaiin with the vnhie of the nehooU, and

olhvr eivili«iti(( inlhieiicea. One white rnnti (n ^I'lith'innii froui To-

roiito) ami four liniiitna ai|ilrei>iH<l the | eoph* I Itou^hl n feM- pricu

InMikt oil My turn aeeuuiit. It iiiny be that tiie t'oniinittee will yet

^'ive me iH'rmiimioii, oiiee n year, t<i proeiire Hueli artiele*. I ^avo one

to tho Hoholar in eneh m'ho«>l who hml panneil the beat esniniiiiitiun, and

to eneh of them who had attended tho greatest nutnU'r of daya during

tho la«t ijuarter.

"KuBKHT JaUU UullRHTa."

K

The following extroota from the jdurnal of the Uev. R. J.

UolNTtM for the month of SeptciulK-r, 1H7«, were received

OetoUr 22ml :—

" lh72, Srfit. \al.— SuHility. Held nervier in the Cayiii^n tnd

niionda^n ilinvrieiM ; adiiiiuixtered the L<jrd'ii Supper in the former

MlAtion.

" Mundtiy, iSr/i/fw/jrr JJrti/.— Attended the Hoard of Mi)ii«ioiinrie« at

(he Mohav«k Iimtilution.

" THfuJiiji, Sri>ttmhtr 3»'J.— I>roTc over to Dr. IWa, and atiemled

the luarrinKit of hiii brother-in-law. The bride waa Jemima Marielo,

one of the youii); Indian K>rl» lately returned from Iho ' llellmuth

l^adien* t'ollet(e.'

" n'n/nrr/ii^, SepUmbtr itk.—Wont to liomlon to attend the

Htaniliiig Coinmittee of the C'hureh SiH'iety. The bi«hop told me that

he had reeeived a letter from the New Mn|{lanil rmiipany relative to

my mianion, and the ap|iointmeiit of All>erl Atttiiony, but Raid that ho

eould do iiothinK until lie eaiue down to the Grand Kiver, whieh he

lio|>cd Wiiitld Ih* miou.

" ThHrtdnijf, Srf>Umlfr ft/A.— Attended the re^ulnr inretin^ of the
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Clmrrh Society. An KiikIIiiIi clprRyman, iJiP Ror. Mr. Vidnl, wnii

|ir«'iirnt iinil a(l<ir<>HM>(l the SiK-icty. In liin Hpoprh he alluilril to a viait

wliirli lie linil inmlc to tli«< (trand Uivrr, and ii|vi)ko moMt fnvouralily of

tin' work uointf <>j> ilirro.

" Friilat/, Srpfrtnt'rr (]th.— notunioci from Lnnclfin to nrnntf<>r<i. in

rompnny witli thu Iti'vo. J. Chance and Albert Anthony. Neither

Canon Nellen nor Mr. Klliot were nt the Church Society Meeting;.

*' S>!:i.lii^, Sf}itrmf)cr Htk.—A atorni of thunder and ruin cnme on

while [ wiiK iircni'liiiiK in the >chool-room of tho Cayn^n utation. It

mined nlinoMt alt the nflrrnoon. Small conifreijationa at No, lo .Sc|io<il

on account of the wet.

*' Mtmility, Siftfcmbir Otk.—At Imme ; very wet day. The ehiefa

were to have hnd a council to-dny about the land required for thu

Cayuga TantonaKe School, etc., and a further urant, for which .Mr.

Chance hax ncnt tin application. Aa the day waa wet, and the pa|{nn

chii*f<t were euKa^cd at their Longdioime, the liUKineM wax |H>»t-

polled.

" Tueidiii/, Srptrmhrr VMk.—Heavy rain fell all the murniuKi '»'»t

no|nithiitandin»{ the unprmniiiinK utale of the weatlu-r, Mra. Itohertu

•el (iff at 7 or H o'clock lor lieavcr'it •ehool-lrmse. taking the boyM and

a load of proviNionH in the wac^on, for our nchool fentival. She tient

the vehicle back for me and noniv other*. There «aa a much larger

attendance than I hatl expected. The weather cleared up about 10

o'clock, nnd the Indian* then began to wend their way to therendecvoua.

Many of our Indian fricndii fri>ni Kanycageh mitaion, and the neigh-

bourh<x>d of tho i'ouncibhouao, eamo to it, and brought their baaketa

of cnkeit, melona. etc. In the achool-room we had a abort aer\iee, and

after a very brief ncrmon from nie, an elderly Chip|M'way, commonly

called Pr, Klliot, n man of connidcrablc eilucalion, and a Mr. Crombie,

from Toront(», addreitaed the congregation. Their advice to parenta

and children waa excellent, but many |K>oplc regretted that there waa

onlii VHtm ftir nfnc to bear them, .\boul -Hal people part'N>k of the re*

frealiinenia, winch w«rc laid out on a rough lioitnl table erected in thu

neiuhbourini! gntve. Several pagana came up from their l^mg-houae

(in which iMime rdigioua ccreiiionicH were juat then going (ji). \V,<

invited them to our fcaat, which pleaded them much. The children

engaged in varioua gamca, and the adults amuaed thcmaclvra nt

crtHjuct, a new nourep of enlertninmenl in tliia part of the WDrld. .\

larv,e pnrty ant ilown nmler the pine-trcea, and aniig hymn<> ni.d elmnts

to the prniite of II im who giveth ua all ihiiiga richly to enjoy. Hcr,irii

mti aepnrated acverni nddrci>»ea wire lunde by Indiamt. It waa laic

when we arrivcti home.

r i >
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Wnliietiliii/, Septiinhir Wth.— Mr. Croniliio, of Tumnlo, ramo

HJlli mo to \W\\ tlic hick Imliuii nuiiiuii ii> the low it i*iid of my
iiiiHHion. Tlii< |ioor woiiinii wiin near li«>r oiul, but »\ut Hiviuctl i|ititu

|ir»'|iMrc>(| to i;<i nt lirr Miii«1«t'h nill. Wi* vi.HilvJ four otlior fniiiilien.

" Siituiifai/. Sr/itriiibtr IKh — Si-t to work inyMcIf ImiiKfi'rrinK tlio

K'U'-itK rniMiMM-f, ill fmnt if utir Ihmiik-, into n slrai^lit ono. It will

look l>i-tl<'r, iiiiii it will niw inori' ^rollllll fur our Kitrdcii. I aUo |iui

up two f;n(«'K, youii>{ Tiimiirorii In.li nil |I||SKIII^ I. VI II n wn^';;<)ii,

iili>|i]ifil t<> ndinirc my work, iiikI Miiiil, ' Now you Inivr tiiiiKlil mo a

IcHHon, .Mr. J{ol)i-rtH
i 1 muMt ptit U|> n fi-iico like tiiul ; tliut ^iitv it

much lii-ttcr tlinii " Imrs" ami I lnu^t linvo uno.' Tin* nir tliiit iivcuiii^

ix fold, nml i^ivi'H wnriiiiii; of winiir'M tipproiicli, niul tin* iifCOHnily of

milking' |irr]inrnii III tor it.

" Sun 1,11), Srjttm/'ir 15/A.—We luiil iliviiH* HtTvii'di ill tlii' ('nyii^ii

mill ( hioiiilnijn HlnlioHN. Vtiitrrilny nii Iiiilinn Uiy fuuiul n liuiiiuii

xkiill ill (In- ImioIi, not liir fr<<iii No. !•• Sfiiixii-lioiiNo, || \n itiippoiiril

to In- tliiit of a yoiiiijj .»^^•Iu•l•Il Hi)iiinii, who hitit hi-t'ii • miHitiii^ * for llvo

or Kix wfckH piiHt.

" Tur»,hiy, Srpttmlnr \llh.~ Oror>;p PowlcM, tlio Iiulinii from

(irn-n Hiiy, cnllcil on mo ihin iiioriiint;, nml t<>!<i mo thnt hin wifo wiu

iIi'ikI, nml lliat ln' winhoil mo In ollii-iatc at In-r fiiiii-ral to-iiiorrow-. lio

in vory |KMir. ilo liml uponl nil hin iiioiioy in proviiliiiK for Iiim wife

(liirint; lur |i>ii^ illinuM ; niiil now lioin^ poiiiiiloitM ami u Ktraii>;or lioro,

lio oiilnalotl mo to ntmitt him in piirclnniiiiK' a ' i-olHn.' Although I

oouhl Hot woll allonl to i| i %^^, I ^avo him an ui'ilor for II oolliii— for

wo coiihl Hot ih'oi'iitly inior tho Inxly without ono. It it uiio of thu

I'
•Ulllinry trittlx I hut wo. ai« mi>K loiiarioN anions ilio linliniiH. havuh

ofloii to roliovo tho wanl'i of tho niik ami ulnrviiiL;, nml oooaMionally to

iiiviilo for tho iloooiit intormoiit of tho il<a<l. Ollioialod nt tlio futioral

of Cliri'ttinn I'owlonn, n Chrintian Imlinii of tlio tho-iiln triU', from thu

(Jroiii Hay |{«norro. Stnto of W inooiioiii. NW- Imiioil hor iii thu

Polawnro Comotory, aM thoro ih iio oihor in my iniiiiiiijii oxoopt thai

boloii^'iii^ to tlio pn^nim. Hniiiiii({ tho ^roator |>:irt of tho ilny.

" 'J'f uftiliiy, Siptrin/iir \Uft.— I>r»»vo to Ilraiitl'or.l. Wont to lltu

linrvo»t hoHio at Si, .IuiIo'm Chtiroh. Mot our D.l iwuio ohr^'yman,

tho \\v\ . .Mill rt .Viithony, who lohl mo that ho hml boon npituialvii tu

* AHuiHt Mr. i-'.lliot.' ilonvy rniiiH njiniii to-ilny.

" Friiluv, S'ftrmliif 2»iM.— .\itomloil niiothor fiiiiornl thnt of a

liitio ohihl, whoHo mothor in a .Oiiio woninn, ami fnthor a Nantiooko.

Wo hail to lako it to iho iVvJiwaro I'lnutory. 'I'lio wimlin^' r-'Hil

throu);li tho biuh «»« lioop with- |mkiU of inuii nml wntor. 801110

IiitliaiiM ouuio to Itin thm ovoiiiii;;. Two of thoiii worn nohixil-lcachor*.
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" SaturJity, Sfpiembtr 2\tt. —At homo. Wo Itad ni'reral IiuliaiiM to

tea tliia orouiiiR.

" Suniltty, Stjifi'inhcr 'i2;i</. — KniiiiiiK nil the morninK. Ilcltl diriiio

KorviccH nt H'ltvcr'M niiil .NtisM HiIIm itili<)<i|.|ioii4c<4. liii|iti/.cii ini

Iiiiiinii (liilil lU tlie foriiu'r |iliu'f, niiil iiiarrifti ii i-otiplo of 'nliitcH' in

till- latlor.

" Mumlity, Stj^fctnftri' 'd'-^nl.—At liomo. In llio croniuK I wont to a

ti>ni|ii-rnnfo nu'ftiri^. I'licre i* n cliiM iltiui in tlic nt>\t Iuhihc to mint'.

Mr-*. KoltiTi!* Mont oviT t') ui't* till' iHX)r niotlur. TIuto wito Hcvmil

Intliand nssoniWIcit in tlio littlo ln^-huildiiii;. ami I mm rtv|iicMtril to go

oviT; hut, ifi/A much rnjrrt, I wax ohli^^od to ri'fuso, an llie boUMO

ptnncN in Mr. I'liunco's iniH^inn.

•• /'Hetdiii/. St{>(rmhir '2ith.—John (Jarlow, one of the trJutt'OH, and

snnii> {mrvntN wore itroHcnt nt thi* oxuniinution witirh I niiuh' thin

niurninK at No. In Sohool, of which Mi*-* liill '\* tciichcr. ''\\v imiiilii

urr iniprovini;. In the al'ti rnoon MrH. llolicrt.H and a ft-w fricndi* went

over to Pr. |)(>c'h to Hpcnd tin* i'Vi*ninu. Il wui« ijiiiti' dark, and ahonl

liairpiuit ]•* o'clock when they reached the (.'uuncildiouKe on their way

honn*. They ohnervcil ii lire at ihe liack of (In- lar;;e nhopn mr utoren)

wliich Mr. danu'M Slyrei, a I'ayn^n Indian, i* ereelin^;. They went

round in Iwute. and found a quantity of dry wooil Hn<l Hliavin^s pih'd

upon thc5 newly-laid lloor. If liny wero ten niinutcH later, the lire

could not lie extiii^'tiithed. It is evident that it waH tiic work of an

iiu'cndniry. Ihe oMucr of the Imdiiin^' and all hin hoUNilndd were

anloep in another mljoining houno. Tiny had a narrow eitcape from

beiii;,' liurnt iit tlieii" liedx

" HV(/(*c«</ii.y, Srftfriiihi r 25M.— Drove to Ilranlfunl. The A»^i/.e(i

were ^;oinl,' on. There were two cnniH of ninnler hy Indi-ini*. The

a^-euHvtl were nci|uitic<l for want of ^nllicicnl cvitlenee. Several very

Urnve erinien Iiiwe Imcu cunniiltcd on the Ilencrve thin year, ail u(

which may lie altriliiitcd t<» tiie lire-water. It wnuM he well if iho

Indian l>ep:irtnient, llirou^h itn viMilint< itu|icrintendent«, wouhl

endeavour to put a nlop to thu Halo of intoxicating lii|uorit to the

Iniliiini*.

•' T/iHrtiliii/, Stjitcmhii' li'UA.—At homo. Kmployed an Indian

from the I'an^hnnwa^n iteiiervo to I'Ut wooil. In the uflernooa wo

had a thun<lcri»iorin.

'• I'riit'ii/, S<]'(iin/i(i' 27'A.^Took part in the exnmination of iho

•ehoot-tencherit 1 I'aiion Nelleii, l%lli>>:, and Chance were aUo thtre.

We wiTO en^nKeil from lu u'ejoek A.M. to & u'eioek, l*.M. I had »omo

convertntiun with .Mr. .Nellen and Mr. Kltioi alioiit tliu ' lioundaricN ' of

my minkion. Mr .Neites ^ald liiat .Vllert .\iilh'<iiy wn« ajipointod hy

h

If

I
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the bixlinp to a.'*i«ii«( Mr. Elliot. I tlioii^lit the appointmont prrmn>

tun*, iiM liix lor(lslii|) limi not, I iimliTst lod, comi)!!!*!! witli tin* foinli.

tioiiM laid down by the N«'W° Knulnnd (.'i>ni|mny. Mr. Klliot him-ium in-

iliii|iospd to ^ivo ii|> my liiiU of llii' OiioiidiiiiR Hrliool l>istrii-t. Tliii« in

to l)r rrHri'tlt'd, lor I hold Bi-rvict' every Siinday iir.rrnoon in the

Hchoiil.hoiiHe (.\t». 10), which in in the rtnfrrnf {\w tti-fioii \ hut the

houndHry line between my niiMMiun and Mr. Klliol'H, im liiitj down by

the biHho|>, paMiteii elode by the NrlioiiMioiiHe, u<>iii(; rit.hl tlircini;!) the

wiililfc of the Hcetion, thuM lenvin^ «//«* /iiilj'i>\ it in my mixmun nml the

other halt' in .Mr. Klliot'N niiHition. So tliut I dure nut (intN beyond

lluit roud to viHil the people, exeept ns n nehool Hnpi-rintenitent. If 1

conid i{o to their liouHei* luid talk t<i them w* their nii'«i<i<)nary, 1 could

more eani 1)1)entnniletl (•'Ml to (tend thi'ir (rhihll en to Hchooj

"Siifiinliiy.Stjifimlur '2HtA,— .\l liunn*. I'Aamincil »nnie of tin-

paper* jtivcn in by tlie Hchonl tcuclicrH. There wan a niiirkcd

improvement in ull. Water was iVn/.cn la^t ni^hl, lirMl time thiM

ennon.
" Sun iiii/, Si/iftmhri- 2',hU.— Held religious iterviceii nn tixiial nl the

Cnyu^n ami Onnnda^n Htatiom*. Had a coiiverKation with the lay

delegate and one of the hcIiooI trusteeM, relative to the HnbjectM

referred to by .Mr. Venning; in bin letter to me of the Ituh inwl. We
are to rieet tmn\t\ next 'rhiirntlay.

AfiDiiliii/, Srfiliiithir lloM. - At home Ii lie forem >on. In ll 10

RllernoiMt Mrs. Koberis eamewith me to n iiuiperance meeting. I

wi«h wc were able to proeuro mohu* tempeinnee literature, etc.

The folldW'in^ letter lioin tlie Uev. i{. J. Kuberts to tliu

Clerk WiU( recc-ivcd Uctubcr 2<Jth :

—

" Oelober 1»M. 1872.

" I hnre to aeknowledgo tho receipt of your lettirs of the loth and

)2th Se|<lember, aiul a printed et»py of u lctl«r from .Mr. Sjira},'>;e.

with two other eneloHureH, relatiog to roadn anii roa<i work amoii^; the

ImliaiiM here; and I now be^ to forward to yoii. iierewilli, fur the

information uf the Comniittte of the New Kh^ImihI *' inpany, a nia|>

of thm Jieiterve, on hIiicIi 1 have indicated with inl h nt, thone parl.s

I'fmy minion (\tnd partit atljacent) where the roatU arc not 'rut out'

—

when hey need much further imprormient, ami where />;-i(/yr'« Nhoii! I

bo built. The Joulilc lineM ( ) mark the plncen where tlie rimiU

are not 'cutout.' that iH, where the treen are yet Mtandin^, and the

*/»!///•• linen
( ) mark tho!.c roada which, although 'cut out, and

travelled, are itill in a biul »tatc. The eroded linen ( * ) imlieute the
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pointii where hriil^cn «rc rpipiiivil, and one (\) ninclo liiic «rro!i!t the

luirtr v\u\ of ihr M'Ki-nzii* (.'n-ok innrkit u britlK<* wliich ii* in n ilocnycil

aud ilunKi>rinii« eotiilitioii. It oii^'lit to l»4> rrpnircil at umr. I linvo

not Ix-cn ill tlio u|>|it'r ]iart nf the U«-iicrr<* for n lon^ tiiiif |<:iitt, ntu\,

thiTcforo, iaiiin)t kivi* jou tl)-tiiiit«> inrormution n* t<> thi> prcHfiil ••nn-

clition uf till! road)* tlicri*. 1 hiivc licani tiiat ninny purtit iin of thcni

are very had.

" I^st KUiiuiifr till" Iiidiiuii* ill thr riiyni:n miHMinn workrd wril iii

tho I'oiKTHiiiiiii mnils (wh li run from norili-wi'Ht to nouth-i'iHt I, luit

litth' or no W(i! Ihih liccit doiu' on ulint arc cnlU'd thi* ' «i(U<-roa>i4,'

and which croM the (.'oni'i'iiwiont nt ri^ht nn^U>M. Thoro in no k<hhI

rcMui, in fiu't, Hcurccly k road iit nil, lending into iho Pi'lawtire ftcltlo-

nuMit IT tlio m'rtion Itcyond it (No. U). In vinitm;; the RrhcMtln nnd

people in thnt part of the KeHerve, we have to drive onr lmu«y nlon^

nn Iiiiliiui track or ' Im-th-road,' which uiiuU about through the woodH,

and Honx'liincM ifl a coniiiiiii'UM HucecHMion of mud lioleH or {KtolN of

water from end to end. There i» im bridge over the St. .lae<|UeH Creek

We iiave, at the |ieril of being upxvt, tu drive d«>\« ii itN .tteep bankit,

and go right through tiie water, which, at oomc seaHunK, it dun^injuKly

deep. Siraii^^crx wouM not like to travel that way more than once.

The bad Htat«- of lh« road^ niiiitt eaune much expeiutc to the liidiann, nH

well an othern, in yearly repair of vvliiclea. I>r. Dee. one time, tohl

me that he liiul to purchai»e n new buggy alnioxf every third \cnr.

Veiitcrday an I wait retiiriiiiig from my mii«<tioii, and wu>> Icmh than half

a mile from the Councildiouse, I found the narrow road blocked up by

a tlireiihing mueliine. An axle-tree had broken in a rut, nnd the

Indian* in charge of it could not move il for oeveral lio\irM, i: til ono

uf their nunilier had returned from Middleport, whither he hud gone

to get Home repaint done,

"An a general rule the roatU are not Muflieiently graded. I>itcheii

ought to be made on ench Hide to enrry oil' the rain-fall, melting

Huow, or H\vaiup>\vater. 1 think the IndiaiiH ithoultl be ri'ipiired to

work a greater number of tiaya on the roadit than they have hereto-

fore done ; and that the ehiefn in coimeil should grant a Hulhcieul

Riim of money to build bridgen, and cut out tho •idc-r«)adi>, wiiere

neeemiary.

"In aeeordanee with your inNtrurlionH relative to (he leliiMd at

Heaver H, I have, in eonjunction with the (ruH(i*t>ii, obtained the iiNe of

a log-houM', distant three-eighlhri of a mile from ihaverV. It waM the

only place we could Nccure. It needn considerniilc repair; btit wo
liupe to hare it ready for umc on Monday next. We were oliliged to

»eeure thin nii«eruble building at onie, a« Mr. Ihavcr wa« unwilling lu

n. '

III
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Ii't US hnvo the uxo of hid room for trhool pnrpotei any more. Ho will

allow iiH 1o imo it for rcf'fii"U.* pnrj>ojicii a Hhort time lonnor, hut I fonr

it ifll/ bf hut /••!• a vvri/ thnrt |n'riu(l : iiml if ho ulioiilii Hhut ui out, wo
liaro no ))liu<i> liir^o i>iioui,'li tor our Sutniny conKro^iitioiiii. For tItiM

rcRHon I am riMjurstrd to Ktntp lliiil tlii' m-IiuoI trimtiTs nrui pooplu

niinll tli-ctii it n ^n'lit ravour if tlw l'iiiM|iniiy will (luri-liuMo lu:nl)i>r

aiiil mill*. MilIliiiMit lor a Kihim/./nnitr ; mid that it" tin- ('ompiiiiy will

kimlly <lo «<>, thoy (llif jx'ojdo of tlio xfctioii) will iTOft tlu" bidliiiiKf at

onrr. I IicnrtI ycslenlay of two or llircv |ia;.'nii fninilicn who iiitt'iid to

Biiid their cIiiMroii to school as noon ns it is roojx'iH-d. Othrrs may
h(> iiidiii-i'd to follow thoir rvainplo, and thus a di-Niri' to rdurato their

chiiitri'U luny Hprciid auioiiK those who wpro hitherto opposed to edu-

ration. The rut;iour tliat lieaver wold intoxicating liquoni hn<i, I

<l'iulit not, luen prejudieial to the «eh^>ol m nell aM to the reli^^iouri

Berviees. Hut there wa« no other jtlaeo to po to, and wore it not for

Keaver'M kindiiess in the jiant days, there eoidd have heon no Rehool in

(hat part of the Reserve. Aluxit a week henee 1 intend, i).\'., to

write lu you a^aiu on thin suhjcct.

" HonKUT Jamks UouEnTa.''

Tlio following; letter from the llcv. 11. J. Huberts to the

Tivusiin r was irci-ivi'il Xovi'iubfr iDth, lH7li :
—

'• In my letter of the rjili ,fidy hiHt I uavp a liMt of tho map<i, iIIuh-

tratioiis, tte., reipiired for si-hoils No. >\ and 10, the eost of whieli

would he about iS. l.'i*. O/. I have not purehuHed any o( the articles

meiitioued in that list, and I have heen waiting; for authority to do so

frouj the Committee. The same articleH are needed for the other two
kcIiooIm lalely placed iindiT my i har^'e, namely, Nos. 6 and U, hut they

nro enpecially iuTe«*ary for hcIiooIh and 10, on account of their bein^

Kituated amoii^ the puffiiu.i. The <»<//>« and taidet lessons uoidd Havo

inuih of the expense caused liy the |inrchaHe of the hooks tised in tlm

^'»»/>j;' classes, and of the small ({eo^^raphers, and when hun^ up sgaiiMt

tlu* prc»<nt btire walls of tho schouhroonis would make tlieni nioro

attractive to the chiMren, and to the adults who ire<pn>ntly eoino in tu

the schools anil, liltinj^ down, lo >k on and listen eagerly to the in-

struction iinparteil to the pupils. I hope I may, therefore, bo

allowed t«i procure those articles from the Normal J^cliool Depository.

The tcarlu-rs now employed by niu aro rapahle of making gooil uco of

tliem.

" Cnder the ili in wlnir/fniHoiit aro included the following sums,

vix. :— I'j fur mwinj tmidfiat, 1'5 for school dc'ks, and about 1*1 for
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wnter-ologotd. If ilio Company will «Ilow mc to procure the nrliclt'it

ineiitium-tl in ni) lint, ^irt'll in letter umior dnte 5tii July, for tlio fniir

BchuoU, lliere will lie iidled 1*17 li>«. to the expcMitlituri', and tliei-e

niny l>u Roniu nmre uiil'oreHeen (<X|ienne!4 bcl'urc tliu cml ol' tlio liu'T-

yeiir, I pntpoMe Id ilriiw on you itt lime fur the nam uf U250, which I

liopc w'iil meet with iipprovul liy the CoiM|>ai)y.

" l^•B^;UT Jamkh Koiikhth.'"

The following extracts from tlic .Tounial of the Rev. Robert

Julius UolK-rls, lor tliu inouth of Oclohcr, IH7^, witc received

Novciubur I'Jlh :

—

" 'I'liinilitjj/, 0('(„hi)' \>it, 1M7J.—Uoile on lion»el)nek to nehoolji Nod. 5

nnil '.). and examined them. Nellci* Monture, who had been nt the

llellnuilh t'olle^'e, has eommen«-ed teaching at .No. 5. Jaekatm, the

f'oiiner maHter, woh iueapaeilated for thu utliee, und ho did not attend

til" late «'xaininaiion of leai'lieri*. An Ojihewny, of tlio .Mi<*»i»naKim

IrilieM, has taken j-har^e of No. U Selmul. y/ro tviii., Iml he i.'* jiiKt now

very 8iek. lli.H fathi-r i:t dniii>{ duly fur hiiu. 1 violtetl a few l'amilie«

on my way home. The roaiU are very hud. 1 cuino through tho

woods niosl of the way on tlmt aeeoiiiil.

" Jl't'tii'iiJai/, <h-luhcv'liul.— Itode to No. lo Seliool and examined it.

Visited the (iarlow family (Moii.iwki, and aflerwardti attend>'d an

ini|nei«t held in the Onondaga l.ong-houiie, relative tu thu huuiuu bonea

found in the huMh.

*' VuvHiLii/, October \inl.— Prove down to the Cnyu^n sthool Kectiun,

and in company with two uf the truriteeii, made a Menreh for n rooi)>. or

house, in wiiieli to hohl Ht'hool. All tho hoUHe.s in tho nei^hhourhood

of IJeiiver's Corner are small and uivupiiU hy the owners, with tlio

e.\eeption ot one ohl and dilapidated eilitiee, hiiili of 1(i);h, and originally

plaitlered with mini, whieh, hoMever, iiuif now- almoitt all eomu oil', ^^'o

could not iiiid the Indian t«i whom it helon^s, hut the trustecH proniitted

to Hce hiiii as Hotiii a.H |i(irtsilile, and a.scerlain whether it couhl hu

rented from him or not. It needs coiiKiderablu repuirH. Homo uboul

U I'.u.

" Siiii'liiy, ih'tulvr <>//«.—OtliiMatcd in the Onondaga and Cayuga

M'hool Hcetions. Admiiiislered the hoid s .''Clipper at tho hitter placu

to 17 eoinmuiiicant.'*. .\lmoMl all the ChriHtian adults of thix miitsiou

arc in full eommunioii. On my way to the OnondaKH sehool-houHo, 1

viHited » 'while' woman named .Morrison, who wai« Hiiiri-rin^ front

'ague,' and a Ciiyut;a who was daii^eroui«ly ill with typhoid fever.

The >iek uiun lu:i iu u .small garret, not much larger thun hi> bed.

f

n
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Tlioro wiw no rciKilnticm. A (tovoro iitorm of rnin cnmo on nhoul four

o'clutk. Tin* rornl «iin in homu' jiliin'H rKXHlt'il. We wcrt' 4ln<niilit>«l.

" MiiHilitnf, fti'lohrr 7/A — All« miIimI iIio H4>nril of MiMiniinricN nt tlif

Moliitwk lnii(itiiiii)ri. Cuti'Mi Nt-llcM ami lli«< Ui'Vh. •Inini'H i'liiin'i' nn<l

All)«rl Aiitltixiy hit<< iinnfitt Tlir Inllcr nan i'ltnulucril liy ('uniui

Ni'lli-<< (iM line of llic Ni'W I'iiiKliinil ('iini|)niiy'ii ininHiniinrii'ii. Mr.

Chniii'o nmi 1 itii«|)i><-l('(l tlu* wlmlr of llic Iii*ililn!io>i, niiil foinitl it in

tt'li-rnlily hihmI or.liT I'mni llu' In^litulinii I |>r(M'<'«M|t'il »ii Hriinlforil

unii |iiirclia4tt'il niiuh- ' niIiiihI nintiTial.' lionii' itt fit(ltt oVIork f.M.

" '/W«i/iiy, (U'toiur ^th —WiMit to tlu* (.'iiyn^^n »cIiini| NiM-tinn, nml

in«|M>ft4'ii (li«< old Idk-Iidiini', ti) uhifli H«< nio nliout U. trnnnfor llio

m i;'":! (Nti (I). A .Mro, Milluril, Mltmii I Iiiivm cn^n^'i-il to Irnrli it,

WHH uilli nil', Aw iiiiit tti ri>iiif Ixii'k to my liouni*, hh hIh' lin* nol Iutii

nlilt* to olilnin n lionri!linu'-li'>UNt<. t viiiili'ii tlio Nirk 'wliitc' woninn,

mill till* liiilwiii m)i>> Ih mrk \utli ' ly|iliiiit| ' IcviT. .Moat nt tlio |ii<ii|i|ii

living ill till' IK i({liliiiiir!iiii>il n|i|ii'iir In l>i< nlVaiil t<> vitii lum, llirouKli

fear iif i'(>iitfit{i<)ii ; Init lu' in hcII I)UI'k>'>I liy lim rrlativc*.

" Thur*iliiii, (h'tuhif |i>/A.—Tlu' oltl i'liii'f, Si'iuTii •lolinnon, I'nlli'il

on nii< llii'4 iiiKriiiiix ami i-\|iri>Hiii'il liiii i'i'}<r«'l tlial I lie ninjoriiy ul' tint

I'hii'fii ni<ri' not iliMiiomil to ^jraitt iIid ' *\\ iuti** mjinrrd lor tlii<

Cnyii^n luiimion. Aiiollnr "liii f l>>|il iiir loilay tliat tlioiii' wtio wero

iiilvcrNi* to ilit< Niirrfiidi'riiiK ut'tnnt |iii>('o of InnJ, nr^ll^ll llint llm Ni<w

KiikIiiikI ('oni|iaiiy loiil at llic |>ri'i>ri'l linu' tMo lulu, wliiili wrrr mir-

riMiilfriil for ki'IuhiI «itiit ninny yi>arii n^o, ami tlint llii< only litMirlit

il('riv(<tl from tlii>i>t< lotii now \\n» n Ainall nnniial ri<iitn!, nml iliin rliirf

fiirllii-r mill to nif. tlint if tlu' l'om|i>iiiy won* willini( to i«<|| ili.»«ii IuIh,

niori' rHpri'iiilly 'In* one now miltil liy it man iianii'il KinuHltin, in tliii

loMi<i>l;i|i of (hiriila, aioi iillnw tlic |iroi'i'i<ilit lo ^n into llii< ln<linii

KuiiiIm, tilt' ('oiiiu'il nii){lit, |>i>rltH|iN, loniM'nt to ((ivo mi i><|uivnli>iit for

tlu*; '. (or it) in tlif Cayti^n Minninn 'I'lii* Sit Nationn Aurii'iiltiirnI

Hliow i*oniiiii*iiri'il to-ilay. I wnil to it ia tlii' afli'riiiHin. Ni-vitnI

IniliaiiK nmi otlu-rii ctilliil nl luy liotur. Tim woatlicr i» ntol i'noii||li lu

innki' ovcri'onti* romf irlnlilo.

" hVi'lii^, Oiliihfr Wth. 'i\\\» wn« llo> ii«*i'iimi iliiv of ilio A^riiMilliirn!

•now. 'I'lllTl' nan a lartfi* iitti'iioiimi' o I I ml luim

" .s'NHi/.ty, (Ultihtr i;i/A,— I'liunli ncrt iit>ii m* uitml in lIu' ('Myu^ll

nml Oiioiiilit^n Mortimiii

'• .)ti>H<liiy, (frhJur WIfi — llrovo to tlii< riiyiiKn <li»trirt willi h Mr
(romliif uml a Mrx. MillnrtI, ilm lim lii'r, \Vi< Kiittiril mIiooI m tlu'

o'li lo^-liiMiiii). Tilio nttt'iiilnm-i' wh* miinll, Init I iiavi' no iloiilil iluil it

Mill III' Inrifi'r vlit<n tlir IniililiiiK ri'i't'ivt'N h lilllc rrpiiir, nmi m mmii*

liiorv i-dUilorlalili' At pri'iicnt II Itn* H utrlflml a|i|inii'aiii!i'. A iii'W

/T-'
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'till urn!

Wi-lltMiMlUlillC ill itliM RITlioll Im IllllUtltllrly IM'Ollt'tl. If W«< llllil utic, tlio

|iii|iilM iiikI «iiir I'oii^rruiitioii would ii<m>ii |m< iloiililril, In Ik-nviTN

liiiii>i> I |ti<rriiriiifil tlif iiiurriii(;<' I'lTi'iiimiy fur two .Moliuwk* Al'trr

witnU I |iniil n vinil to llic luiiiily of llii> luti< ilucoli S(yrt*«, mIio liml

(linl yi'itti-riliiy. In the i<vviiiii)( nltcihlt'ii n ti-iiipcrni'co niet<liii)( nciii'

till* ClIlllllll-ilDtlM'

" 7H«4</iiy, UrlvlMf \MK.— 'rill- flrnl fall of miow in tliia mu'lion of

niuntry t<><>k |tliif<- (liia wi<irniii){ Tlio t'liiifrtil nf ()ii< ('uytiijn, •Incoh

Slyri-n, ^M>k |iliii'i* *ii<liiy. I wont to tlu' t]ffi<n*«<rii li<iuiit< curly in (lit*

ni<irii'<i){, mill niter I liml mlilrcMMOil lite Tow |ii>ti|iU<, mIii> were ciowtlfil

into M kiiihII DMiiii, anil ntrfml u|i |irnyrr, tlio |ir<H'fMion wcn.U-d itN

wuy tu tin* Tui"'»ror« Clninli niul Crnmlr v, wIuti* tlu« Ui-vi*. A. Klli.tt

nml A. AitlliMiiy nml |irav<-rM. iiimI tli<' iii' '!-,iri<l«<r, <>. II M, •lniiDHou,

}ircii)<lii-il Kmiii Tiuciirorti 1 itnlkml li<init<, hnmiK m-nt my wnujiun

bitfk to lilt' CiiyiiK'n »i>lii)ol fur tliu luai'livr, wlm Iim nut yot ruuiul n

liiitiNO to Itxiijf in.

'• ir.,/»i.j../«v. fWi./j.-r I«l/A.— HiMit Mr*, Millnnl to Uit hoIi.m.I. I

liitpu hIk' ntny li<* nlilo tu liml h l)onr(lin((-|)lni'«> •tNin, «• it it ttMi fur fer

niy iiiiiiii'n to K<> <'y>'''y itrty- 1 riMiiniiHtii nt Inniio, not Itcini; very well

Mr. William ('raiiiliut went to Kninlforil tu il«> Itiniinrii* lor iiu<. lit'

rcluriivil ill inultt, uiul liri>iif(lit u* liilinuii ol'iliti um't|>i<cU'ti di'iKli ofu

enuNin of riy wil'u at Torunlu. Ty|ilioiii U'xvr mu tlio ritiiM. Tliiit

noocNoiliitcii my K"i<>K ''^ Toronto to-morron niorniiiK

" 'I'liitiiiijf, (htohif 22nJ —A« I «tt* uniililu to I'onio liomi- > n Mntiir-

(iiiy IamI, Mr I'roir.bii* took my Suiulay ncrviiea in tlii' (.'ayottn nml

OiiomlaKA ilmtrictii I i^oi hack tu-niKltt l'^»i( my w*y i*>* 1 cumo

llirotiKh (Ih< aiiuiU Ironi t)iiii>,iiB|{n It uim dark and wtit

" U'<,lHtiil,tii, (>ct"l>,f '-lAftl.— t hi my r«'liir'» trniu Tort'iiio I tin. id

vliat my two |Hiiiittii liaii riiiittltl tli« ' horav dii>-.-aai> ' now mi |in>valiMii

in till' dominion, and i>|tri-adinK t'Vi'ii t • tlin mo«t ri'iiioto and •ci'liidrd

ciiuntry |ilnrt'ii. I wim, hiiHc\i<r, iddiui-d to tuki< oiio of tlirni tliia

III' inline, nitil k" •'•'Vt<n ur i<i|{lit iiiilt'n to vivit Ay>iiiii({ man iii Molmuk ,

who U datiKfroiivly ill with ty|ihaiil fi<V(ir. I ri'iuniiii'd with him

Ni'vi'ral MO'' .. I tVnr tlio poor fi'lloiv ik not |<in|{ for tliia wxrid lli>

lOM'inrd vi'ry ^Ind to »«'<< iiii« l''r<'i'i liin |ilrit'i< I Mrnt un to Nn. C

Hi'liiMil. Alli'twurda vi«it«<il l\vi< fiimiliita, nml roMlii'd lioniu ui >liirk.

" /'Awr«/<i,v, u,-(,>hfr 21/A.—Coiilil iinl ii«i< my )>otii«<t«, aa Ihilh nro

vi'ty Nii'k. Wnlki'd *i(li*i'ii iiiili'*, rliirlly throii jli tlip womU Viaitt'tl

till' tiyiiih' man Mit I'r Ml iii-|io>v tluTi'. Vuluiili'crfd to itrivi* in

Willi till' tatlt>r'» liorao to ('ali'do'iia to |iroi'iirr mcdii'im*, aa \\n< diK'ior

wiahi'd tu rt'iiittiii writli tin |H>or 'tuiroror. Tht* youiint hihii dii-d in lla

AiWimNin It VI U" lali' wlifii I tort' myarlf iiway from tlii< dialr«'«ai'i)

1
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«iiry uitMivl, ni»l luiilili' l<i nit<'ii>l !< Iirr tlultpii (hi Kitihy i)ik{i<i

Iniit, n* iiitt' wni* uit lu-r wny ii|i In my |>|iii'«<, •hn liit't willi it iir>t'r«t

Mrt'itlfiil. .\» Iter httk'Kyi tli^ti'ii liy n ilcnr •ml 111111111 linttmi, mm
unwiinK liu' liriilu'' i'^it iIip M'K«'ii(ii<- Cniki « ' wiiiU' (imii itr<ivi< liii

HHUttHll llllo lIllMll, lirrHklllK tlll'.r l»>KU) '<* I'lt't-l'O, NItii |>U<ti(MU »il

tiviir 1I10 •iilii I'f ilit< liriiiKK I'xruiiinit'ly Tfr iIumm, llu' atrt'idtinl

Imiiltriithl lunr lliii fhtt of llii* liri<l»;f', im> llinl iltcy f«li »ni liu* rnrlli

ill«l4'a(i iif iltin llii< M titer, (ttxl lltii I4II MlIM olily nliMtll t'li{ltl flM-r 'I lilt

umU\ wim iiili'iiti'ly ilurk, mtd Iti-iiv) riiiu iHllittK. I v»*il«*il •Mititf

f»liullrii, Hllil •'«ll|i< Itniiii' hIhiUI illlAk.

" TiurtJay, thhlnr 'Mit. Mr. Wni rmmtiii', Uhmuh rnltmidrrv^

III tt'ni'll till' vi'lithil til till' ('«>iit(ii ilidrtii tiitltl Mru. .Milinr>l, lilfl

•i*l«>r, Itiu »till I ii'itlly nuMVerot l<* nutiint' lict- <lunr», I ilrwitt hmi

down lo il, mi tlii'it wt'iil rutiiMl in fmir rAiitiiit*, mti iMixiutt* U|) iviiiii*

rliililri'ii rrmii mi'li, nml »i>i iIkmii Im uork iii(iiiii tiinlcr tin' mrc ni Mr.

i'r«>niliio. I<H|<< 111 ilii< urtt-riuiuit, hI«i-ii mImhiI muji i |i»*«<i|, wn |>itii| a

viatt Iti H |>»Kiiii itMHUil .Nniiiii'oki', hikI iin>l u \l>^^^^ I'liiitirtAium willi

Itllll mttt llM nifi' He M'l'llli'il |>lt>«ai-il wlirtl i l«>|il titIM tlittt i WkIiIiI

0UIMII M(i«iii fiH>ii llxiiiii U(r. li NM rcry tUrk nittl t'ottl.

" .l/ti«it<M><ry
"

Oil tin UmIi 1>(-(« imIm r, ilic < MinHiiiln' nuilturiiii'tt llu-

ilrv. U.J. UiiIh lU til |ittr< Ii4«« till! ttliicica Mll'liliiilt(i«| ill liiit

liutt r «if Tilii July, lor llii' Initi- mIuhiU N«m, {i,t\, \i, himI Id, t.t

•I) cSlM-iiiM lint rxrinllMK 1.17. l<l/>.

Kftlnu'tii frniii thr Jnttnitil ol titr Ucv, \\. ,J, ({nlNrU,

(\otiKit .MttiHiiiii, fill- till! itiiittth III NutiiiiUr, IH7',*, ri-tTivnl

hcumiilior ilUt. 187^:-

*' Fri'iitff, .\\'V>mhr IW, Ife7)(.~('»ni|>l«>ii<4l my j<ittri>iil i^r Iwi

moitlh, «ml lltcii tIriiTo lo iiraiilfiir>i l<i mIIpiuI llir furn'rnl nC llu- Ulii

Itof. Vmtm V»h»r \\m»\ liftiK'it ili<rii)m«ii i>f >tiir t'liuroii, nml

IIrkmi mU ilm iniiitAlvfk t>( ullivr cIi'iihiiuiikIiximi iii Hmiitfiini, ji<iiu«l in

\h9 |)rtN)< MinM. |ht'«>»i«i'4t iTM mui'li intiwototi .Nlnuy yimrt A||<i,

w 1)1*1) liip Np« Ki)ul«iiii ('iiiii|t«i.]i '• t)ti«*i<t)iiiry, liiii l(i'« Mr l.tirfMofi

mvnt k'Hiati to I'JitiUmI in iti limlih, Mr I'tlirr i<llW'i«ii't| f.<r 11 ilifrt

tilll* •( lliK \|'<iiiiMk riiiir<<)r lit* ilird iif iiilinmiiiiil iii of llii* iiiit|(i,

•ll4 WM Mitly iiAii fiiur yi>«rt ni ii|f# 1 Jii>' itmv ymrt yiMMiKi>r llimi

('AMfNii S'cllti* I |i«i| ilir |.ii'ittiirii iif Mii't'liiitf Mr Valiltii) to-tUy.

" Mtnntujt. S«nmtHi II/.— Htl4 »4itu«iiu ^it« ('ajUKii aiiJ Uii»ti-



HH(\ (JNiX'ii Nivr.N <>M Tr«4'Ai«iti\ iii;»»:nvt(. (ii7a.

An\i» •liitrirl« .ItlMiiiiitlrrotl iho I/)r«r« HupitrrNl lUc fortitpr \')iu>* to

lin i-iMi r<iiiiii«iliiii'iiiil«

" .V<<i'*M**'* Uii. -W'r Unto fri»»l nliiiit*! rriTjr iiiKliI, jii»l n»» 'Ihti

iiinriiiiit; I ailciiilifil liu' lI'Mri >>( MiMii>iii«rir« mI tlu< MnltiiMlt iMtltlu-

lioii All wrrr |irot<<itl Mr .\*ltt><ii 44«'<miiii i. IiMUt of iiitniluiiiiiii

fr<iiiili«i< .NrM l'!it,;Uiti|
(
'•iiti|'4i))' \\\< Mi^rrctl l>i ltiiri> llui iit'il inmiii-

imlioit iif Icurliiir* uit MmiiU), ilii< mli Juiiitnry iii'tl. |tt>r><r«< «» IrH

lliii littliliiitoti, Mr A*lil<>ii lir<iu){lii ti» llimu^li ii. mt'l |hiiiiIiii| <ail

iiiiih) l{rii«i> ilDrii'l*, I It' , iMiiiii^ ra]H<ci«lly lln' Uck i<f tutlit'ii'iti' v«mi«

tiUlixii III ktiiiiti uf lliii rtMiiii*, mill lliii «»iii i>r iKil'i'liillu't. 'Ilir .-tui*

idlimi uf \Uv M«lfrti|»M'U M«t, llP llllii, Plrrr><il||^l) liml, Hllil WiittUI Uul

Iti'ir iMa|N*t'li<iii, I «ii« iliiiwii iitorti ^r ltii> liiniitiiiiiiii liiiUy ihnh

uii'r i liml •«'• II lii'ft'ri' i'mii'it Ncltr* iitfoniinl iiu' at tuir iiu'pIiii^

llinl lim lit»lt>)|) iim rtMikriilvit lu liiiill ID) nilMimi l» itip ('it)iit(<i mitl

( IiiiiIhUmii *4'iiiKil iM't-ltxi)*, liul \lr KIIm •anl, Ar «i»|ii'i| to Uhvp iIip

rlmri,'!' i<f llin tilitMiU Nm A mni t*. i thall li«' v»ri' t{Uit (<• Imti.l lliviu

iMrr <«• liHii iT ilti< ('•iii«|tHit> ilcairo |iii> (•• till #11, (lit III) r^itirit diiiiiv

Ufflll lu AlfllltH'rAUt't' lllr«Ming.

" \u¥*ml>«r Mk.—T«u )uuii|| T»$rnrur*9 (iinr of llii'in a d'ai'lirri

rcmaiiirti all iilt(lil in <>iir Iioum. I mai i>l>li|{ri| III Kii III llrniiilMril

M^aiii III lU) .
.'

. t'«'i««'«l a li'lirr rr«<iii Mr lllniiilli'lil lufKriiitiiK umilial

lif NtiitlJ I'liiiti ii|i aiMm lu pkaliiMH' H'lito uf ili» Svw Hit||laiti| 1'«<IH'

iiaii) f |mU, aou it»Liiii( nil) «i«rn> Iip iiail iMiiir lu'i^iii iIm' wurk. I

wrii:" III liiiii r-uiii Hraiitrnril liaiu r4liiut( all ilajr. Al HiiiiinlaMa I

i'tiulil Dili liiil till' rt'rr)iiMii, ilrxipuii ;<i tlii> •i-in ainl |iullpil il urer

tMyM'lf Htatlii-il hiiini' «A«>r •i'«pit upiucli, ilrPMiliPil willt li « ram

auti iiitrrp.l Willi iiiu-i Dii' tiiijlit wao tery lUrk aini Wfi.

" X^ttmlxr 7lk -Sit \N iltiaiii Criiiuliii) ami NS illiaiii \\ ihIku («

I'ajHtfa liiiliaii> I'aiuo Uvm \Ui* ii»i'ri»iii|(, ami «piiI wirlt inc lu viail

Nu. II hrliuiil. Koiirti'tit >'liiiilr»i« wiirp tii alU't«>laitt'p. TItpfr arcllirr*

rixitiit III ilip Imtiki', iMii <i( mIiuIi nrv ttr) •mall Nnl liriitM aliln tu

•iliuiii il ':tri2 aiiil I>mI|(iii|| hi iIip iipi||lilMairtiiH>i|, Mr* MiiUrti (ilm

liai litMl iia* lakcit ii|> lipr aiiitlp III lli« liui»«t>, l«a»iii|| Iit>r Iwtj m uii#

uf iiip autall rMiiiit. Ilvr l^rutlu'r, Mr rri«mliit', littiiUti lu rvmaiit all

iUhIii. aii>l ir) |i' iiialiD iI«p )•!••« imirp t'<itHf>'rUl<lr. 1 k>'I a i'iiM|iIp uf

|M««r*U «t Utanr'*, will wliwli lu' inHiuU i<i iiiaki> a r«>U((l« lal'lu f»r

Um Mu lit)' way liDMiP 1 tiaiipil ilir»«' fauiilip*, autl lta«i a Iuhk puii-

iprraliuii Nilb a )*<uit|( tmiuaii mImi «i«ttp« lu Kit* 14^ (la^taiittiti ai««l

li»v«M4« a riirittiHH A lipr ti »luri«« i>( wiinl ainl rain lawp ui« mIuIk

W« Viff itriMii»( llinmtjlt ittv w xxU il mm* »ir) lUiitiirou*, for Um.-*

wpfp MUh^, ami (irulipii liran^ lir« i «i.r) itu» ^mi iU»iu ti)Ui(( liiruiiuli

ii»p air. aiiii iIk' ru««| wa* •«< lui>i ilial np luatir •luw |'/t>Kr«)«t
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" Aui^w'iri- H/A— Viiiictl »<iint> Tiimihi'* in llir ii|i|M»r |mri of llm

OiiiMi'iiii^a x'ImmiI MM'iiMii, mIh4 li Itit* lii'cii r>'»iiiri'ii )•> my Mit»«iiiii I

in(|*rvu<tt Ni>, III Mi'iitHii, milt thrn wciil funlirr nn i<i mil mt Kiiiiniiilii'r

AiMii)iM, Mii.i Mill Nu II K«Imhi|. TIii< it<ailit>r ltii<l h tlulvful mtoitiil !••

(ivr. Tlir mill fmnp ihrfiiuli lli>< r<»>r of ilii< ililii|ii>Uli'<l i<\A Um-
boiitp

; mill, a* III,. Hi-Ailiir ««»• >t>l>l nml ttiii.U, »lii> iii.>l lt< r l>r><tl»ir

)i«>i4'(| • tiT) iiit|>lri«Mlil tilt(lil llitra- I look llii-nt lH>lli lioiin> Mitliiiii>.

\\ I' wi'iii I.I ilif furilii'*! riiil iif iti) iMintiiiii, mill utiU'il H MiiliAx l« immly
ri'»iiliii({ I liMi<> i<i ilii< liMtiii.Ury liitt< limi !«•• llu-rt'. .Vii«^>>li'<l •

l('iii|H-rNiii'<i iiti'i'liiiK lit ilin 4 iitKiiiU^H •• liiKiMiiiiiM', mill ii'mltol Ituiuu

lijf I'i u't'|>H'li. |i MM :< iii'liM'k lM'fi<r« I t'oiilil rciiro to ri<«l.

" SuH.hjf, .\fiimhrt |iMA.— liriiit^'lit Miir »ImiIi> h<>ii»i'liii|i| lo Om
('•yiii^a •i'liiMillioiiM'. \(\i'r ' i'rUi'f,' I lill Mr*. l(>ilN*iru lo ukn
rli«r|((i of till' NiiiMU)'»t'liiM<|, ai'il wtut up iIip Kucr i(>Miii lo »«'«• •

' mIiiIp ' Niiiiimi, wliii MM •Uiit(i'r<>ii*|)' ill. i ltriii'«< ( wn knl liiri>ii||ii

llti' ttiiali u> lii«i|4<« • mlili'iiii'iil , mill aI llo' afu rii<«>ii >t'rM<'«< lii«|>li«<'i|

)»uiiK wiiMimi HliP u ilii' lir«l ioimitI lr<>iii |<iit(miiiiii •hup I rv
9«tvri| I'harKP »f ill** iiii«iioii IImiIi Iut imrniU arfi |>«Kiiiii i tli« ••!•«

• ?<• iii'iK aihl iliK oiliiir t'ayiiK*. t'lip) liavD iml Im'vii liriiin (•griiiDr

f 'r K'Mfi liiiii' |iii*i

" .Vi-rrw^ri' ll/A— Wpui lo |lraiiil>ir<l inlUtl oii ilt;i M«» Mr
K<*"«im»ti, iiK'iiiiilxMil iif iiri»t>« i'liiih'li, aiiil ilim liariUjt « ruttiilti at

)iiii<r« to timrr, I m Alki •! <<<ii lo iIh' Mi-lm-ik lniiiltilinii, hikI |i4iti| a

«i*iltoktr ftiiil Mri .Uliloii llciiirioil !•) rati lo (liitiinlatta lUtt

Ira M nil llii' Kit Mr Mt'ii^rl. |l4|ill*l iiiliiiolt'r MU't i rro»M i| Um
(irai)ii Ktvpr ii IM-Naii to raui i l<Hik a ' thort »-tii

'

iltrottiiii il»i> I'Hili,

lull itiii ititilii M«* to lUrk aii>l ilir ^r mini n> »U\*\h r) lltal u t«a« iimra

lliAii Imo liiiiira U tori' I rfa-'lii'il lixuip.

" Xtirfmlttf \lltk. Moilti iMpr lo till' UilaMarp Mii«)«<l, aid •laiiiuinl

llip |iii|iil(. NiMP li>>u*p|»ol>icr* of |Mirpiil« Mora |irf»viil U«'iurt«p4

lliroit|||| ii«p liittli

' ,\^t,mktr \.Uk (tiUi.alril at iIip fuii.^ral if liia 'M|tit«' «i>m»u

«boHi i l«««i tiallpti lati rimitU) Hlifi Naa lularrrtl lii ll«« |>i4li|ifi-«Min-

lar/ iirar ('aip«li<iiia l*r»«« ll.'< mi1p« tioiup aUnil T uplm'ti. \ try

aoM
" .V»r«MiJi>#r \yk \\ li><iw«. I lauglil rol.l y«itt>rtla) , ainl in/ arm*

•rr tliHTiipil willt littuiMaiitiu ••••«. ri«i» ilay »a« a)i|>oM>li'>l fit?

'
'**frniik«i(t«i*iK HtfMrp* Mr t riiiiiiiii' ilul >l>ii) f.tr Mir

N..<«Mi4«r- Ihii U alkt'tl lo I ItiiMfiaMa, aii«l nti«l l>) rail to tlr.*i4l

f»ril 4144 u»i Mr lltoiniii M N\ f wtui lo iltp MoltaHk lti«iilii<iuii,

«!• ' *«) iliMMcf aiih ihi' A*liioii« Mr Atlii>iii ilirii • aw »' hii|« m lu

MikMtitii' tit* iitiviila 3b|i»*i.>ii K< liiMii l<<i \\ fclkril I'Vrr it mII I ra-

i



l\W l«NAMIi MIVI K OM 1l'»i IN«IHA Mr.Kr.NVK. (HI73.

I

1(

Ifl^

ItinirtS villi Mr It|i>iii(1i0il lo HrRiilfitr<l. mxl r«Mniiiiir«l llii* nitilii tln-n*

•I III* r<-<|iii'«l

".Vui.mA,,- IU^A— Mr llloMillflil mill I Ud Uy mil hi i> KV.f<f

('iiir<liiiiiii Al mv rri|iii'«i Im< lirnvi* ii|i till' n«iT n Ii'm inili'i, I<i IimiIi

At llii< niiiiofUif^ Mi'liiHiJlMi, roiii-il liy Jill. II K(ii|{*i<>ii Wi'tii ilimit

till' riviT llii-ii l>i < <•> iiu)t. mill n'mmiI Imh Miiirt rurtlicr lilt, rnnit* In

llii* Cityiun Ml li'Hil itii, mitl valki-il ovrr il li who vi'ry r<>lil m wv

iliiivp iMi'b III ('.-^ii'ilii'iiit \Vt< liml Imri-ly liiin' ^iir l«'ii iH'fiiro ^^^^^t^^^

li|i In llii' ri«ilM.«> cmiiiii, lull OiiTi' mt limi III wnii iil»iiil Imu liuiir*

fur llii< Imiii, mIiIiSi liriiii({lii ii> t<i mi < MuiiiiliiU't «ill«>(i< .\ Irii'iui uf

nuiii' liail M liiitiuv r«iiilv. \N • •'rii'»<<il llin rirrr )Mi llii* ai'iiw, *iii|

Nrriml Ml lu) imiitr hIh'ui )| r w

" Smh./iIV, .Suiftufn'r \7ti Mr iiliUlillilii rnilli! Mllli III III litvilii*

•i<r«ir<>iii !lrH«i>r'» liHiiAo III iIm' I'nVMtfii •liilrii'l ili<i«ii<l Slri HuIntU

Wi'iii Ixii'ii ilirt-ii trmii ii I Miilki'ii !•• iliu OifiiiUiiii ••tiliiiuMii, mikI

lirlii r'ftii'o iIm'M' Hi'Vi'mI MhIiiim k* iiiiii i iiiinriim* iuiik* Io iIip

Imhim* III llm iM«'iiiii|{ III |iriirli«i' •iiikiiiu

" \ut,mi>»f \nik. itrnir Mr lil'iinlii iil lu llmiitriiril, rAiliiiK li) llio

wuriii ili>' MiiliMMk iii>iiiuliiiii.

" .\.,nMhf,' |',i/A Miniiulii Mr jlliiiiilli III 111 teo M'rirnl imrliri

(riiMi mIhhii III- n itlii'il I.. kIiIhui liiriiriiiitiiDii, cIi' Viiilnl mi iiflimi

ill llii' JMil Mr lliniiilii'lil Mi'iil ii«ii)- m U ii'rIiH'li, mill I rrm-liixl iiiiiii«

m 7 ii'i'lin b

" .V"irNi/>rr *Jii/A ( 'lUilliiril nil ilny !•• iIh> ImUtr lif A >.
'. rr«' UlUrk

lif rlli'HIMIllOIII

" .VofrMt/frr* il|t/.--H|i<>ttl lliffir nr rmir liiilirt llii* furpliiMii. nilliiif

wiNitt III ilir liii»li ^> III It iiiAii iliri'i* Miili-i I'lif n 'iiKil III piruM m tlii<

iiMtrii>iiiii, lilt Ha ilii' ri<«il \\»» r"UnU Uv oniilii l<riiii| niily tmir I'Htii

llnyuiir) liinr liii* winiir .Nuih' nl my Imliiiii iitnulilMiiiri iintu

Hiiy l«i •|>«ri, milt ihi»*i> wlm Uiiri' miy, vi(lii<r livr tut fur n*ny. ur atk

•<i lii||li M |irii'»' liiiil I mil iilili|)rti i«i IvrtI ii^y |Nii«ii'» Willi ••rum aikI

Ml«.
" Satumtwr II'^mi/.—Wnlknl !•• lliv OikhhUkm ilialrti't, «tii| tuilml

htitr fmnilif* (III •cifrsi f'liriH toU, liuiimi* 'trri' Imt) lulliiiii i«|i (tl>l

|ii||* mi'i l<rii»liwi»«t, mill liiiriiii<K i'kiu in In «|«« U r mm Ion ••(

llir^' '!>«•«•» IcMHiiiK ii;i mill i'Iiimhk U<ii| In \Uv titi'iniiti 1 «llwit(trt|

• l«-Hi|M rmifr mri>lMt(| lit lltel m<mIvi*' •«! Ilumff liy imiiIiiiwIiI

Htimtiitg, ,\i-ifmt>^i mik —llMl »€.M"» III tUv Mi>r« ««>il •ll«itil»<l,

suit mill)* I
a,{nti ' Wort) |ii«>Miiil •! aitoh I h« liif) (ikiimi Iu titti

I ltl"lliU)f4 >• till III! Ill MM* iiHi «lttHli l>>r III* rMll||ri>|k'Kitii|l. I'V'lltit

|i<><i|)|ii liiiil III g.i RWMy («ir watil nf riM'iit \V • Itutti •ullorirtt miIiik

t mifliM llir liiillNti* III I'UiiliM* M tmli-li 'ii l»4 i**« III ili|» |4U««

ySt ii>«4 II I' I ili» Arnl tiiiii lilt* tvtiiiitg
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" .V"iYm/.ri j.'wA — Wiillii'il tit Kniiyiiiiui'li !<• »•••• llm ll-v, Mi-.

Cliuiuf, mill I'liiiHiili Mill liiiii hIhiiiI lintinu ii iiiiifxriii mI of riilcH nl

onlcr, i>l«' , fill nil llii> tn-li-MiU i>ii llio Itiiiivr llml iliiiinr lliric

mill ijiil Ikhiii' tiflir ilnrk Mm IIoIh iii rtiiiu' ullli iiu' In d It iti|>i ihiu'u

liii'i'lhiii nl } • t'I'H'k

" .V«.i,»i«>.. nUk - Wulkcil !lfl«i'ii iiiitin. Ml Cixinliiii iMim. willi

nin itii n I iHiiul(>i|i t<)iir lltroii^li |ihiIi« dI ilm M|i>ilitliit,'H iilnl ( \t \ ll^'M

•i-liiNil IN rlliiiiit. Vi'f hiiil iltiiiH r u itii nil Imlittti fuiiiily ,

' lirrnil. |miIuI<h h,

luirk, lim,' nil* 1 linil ii<iino ri>iivi<r)inli<iii wiiii llic vniiiitt ('ii\ii>.'»

Woiiinii, urhti rniitii uvi r liilclv fr' >lll |>tl;,'i«lll»lll SI), till llinl lii-r

nil llii'r wnw krimrnlinl fruiii lit<r fnlhi-i', nii<l mun ii>>w liviiit^ uiili

iiiiliii'r IihUhii, ninl llinl lii<r fnliutr wnii in Ilm riiili-<l Hinloit ||ii\iiit|

litMiril iif niioilii r |Hi^>tii wlio iti Hin'M In In-<'<iiiii' n Cliriiliiiii, Wf m«<iiI Ih

tiiT lioiHi'. Iiiil hIiii unit Mill nl liiiiiiiv Ali'iiil linlf |tn<t U nt'liH-k wo

rvitt III I Ml* MilUr<lii m'IkmiI .Hnum intuitu i-litl>liiii nri- uIIiikIiii^' >I

iiiiM KtkiKfii |tii|iilit uiro |in'M>iii intliy I tin ii<ti, iMitrnvi'r, p%|Mt<|

lit mill u nnlly vi'Mi'l Kt IfMil ill lltiw Hi'i'iinii iiitiil Uf lutvn n imim m lllMll-

Iiiii|iii< Tilt' liiiiMiiM ^l*i«'l> >" !*••» ii'til f><r lI'Hl imrihiM' in I'Vln im ly

Uiii-<iitifiirlMlilt> ImiiIi fi<r iKni'liiT mnl ><t'li>ilHr«. Iti-m-lit il lnniii' iil lutlf-

|>t«<l T itrlmk 'i'Mit liiilln i«H in until mil lii<« uifi > mi>| Mi^n llill

ilini'lirriif N<i III HiliiHili liuil I'uiiiii ii|i |.i liikr \t'i\ uiih Aliiiil

III imIih^ |ir tlrmilijinli'klm iiiii'\|»<<'iflly uittiln lii>t ii|i|i< .iiuiii-«<,

linviiitf piiiiiii il'iMii fiiiiii Kiriilfiiiil Iti niii ihI Iiu iiiii'ti, wliu U ill willi

I;- plmi-l iv\tr Mi <'r<iiitliii', lir<<iiliyi«l> lilm, niiil llii< >iiiiiit| iimii wIki

iliiiti! Iiliii iiwr iiiiiniiiitl itlliiii(lil Mm II liml i»iiiii' ililliiiilly iii lliul

iii(( riHtiu fur hll til iiiir mMnll Iimiiiiii

'• \i»tml>0i xJlA — l»r Uruitliynli klin w«.iil NMny inrl> 'I'liii ility

Mhh rullii-r r<>|i|. 'i'liMnnli r«i'iilii){ lln lliiiiii<iiiii'li>r (ill t'oiiniiltiitlili ,

NImI Mil linti M'*"! '''')^*'^lllX "I l<l<«|llllh< llll« ii|i| IfillM' l^tfilll. Itlllinllt^ll

Ijitml Ai<>« Wi>ni liiimiiiif ill tnrli III lilt \ (n.uiiJM. mIi.i in Hll<-iti|iii|j

lilt' mniiinl |iii>iiii-itli Hi lli>! I'liiiiii il li>>iiM', i^Hiiii' tliiHii In kny III' It nit I I'll

III ii'iiiulii nil lii^ltl nil Hi'i'niilil i<( llif mill Wi' liiiiili* n In t| for liMit

itii ||ii> Mifn

" .\'»r*mhn i«it - >Vnli r ftiu« ii linnl lit lliir liniiMi lliin iiinniliu I

ik|>«'Ml lliit iIn> ill Ilm IMiKiiilni^ii Mflinii, ^i^ilin^t fioiii lioiiiv in

ItiiltM

" .V.>i<^Mt^<i «itr* —llml n piilil lirtvi) wiilt my frii'ii'l Mr I itiinliii' Ui ilm

litMir iMi^ iif llip iiii«»iiiii Afii r viniiiii^ Mr* Millnr>l • iM'lti«il iNo Ai.

Mr ('. >-"llt nil IM CnlmllMllH In |/«| liln llUMi<>' lli|Mlir(H|, mii| I Villi

Imrll h.t lliK ili««r ||imiiI|mih>« « y»Uiii| Miilia'*li m!iii «mi ill willii.i|>litiiii

(bitor l< w«» lUrk wlinii I lift iiMii. »ii>l *•* Hill. Hnlliiu^ iIimiimIi Ilm

litl'll In llli- ll|i«l «<ill|i| -oil-tM. wllltri I »• l.i ii|N>«k Nl n l«IR|Mrrill|l«*

^ '5

I
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Iiii'i'liiit^ ill Nil Id Si'liiMil liiiiiNi> I |i>h| my wny fuiiiiil il iti^niii, nfl«r

nil liHiirn \vttiiil<>riti)/ i» til" ^^'xxl**' o'l'l •'>*»>*' (" I'l" M>'Kiii/ii> Crxrk,

tllit UllH flu/I'll iiViT, llltil till' i)'<- lllllllv I'livrll'il MJlll hUoW I ti<|il'\ il|^

i( lo Imi IIiii I iinii'Hl rouii, I Im'KUIi !• Uitlk iiuii'klv ilouii llir llliiiilli', lail

liuil iiul |{<iiti' fur wlii'ii I h|<'|i|ii'i| iiiiii mi ' i4ir-lh>li< uml hi'IiI iIovui

lioiirly <•) my Hiti'<l in lii>' witti<r. I'lirliiiiuli'ly llm \iv nu i iiliir lidii

HUM Nti'niiK My Hirrirliihi{ oiii my urm<«, I k>'|il myti'lf from ({"iiiK

tliHti m1i<i({i llti r i|iiviii|{ i^iitiii It lililit fiirlliir, I \sn» in'iir liict'tiliK

Milii u Miiiiilitr iit'i'iilriii , my ThiI uml inlo n lii>l)<, Iml i chi'iiimiI liy

lltl'wMilt;/ m> n< If loKkwririU lillllli' ilT ,\ fl< f llllll I tllnll^lll it Nufl'ltt

l<> \m\»' lilt' lifiiolii'iiiiiN III', itiitl liini my wny, mm bi nI 1 nuilil, tltriiU||h

lliii ilmriiy iiii<l Iniirflnl liruHhwiMHl whioli i/ruw hIhii^ iIki iimrton

ArriNiii^; III <iiirl<iM H Ihhimh I Imtf ilrinl my rlniluH, itml litiirinl nir to

till' iiii'i'tiii^ Mr, Ciiimliir ji<iitr<l m» lliiri', rihI wu wrn I'lllt u^m\

III t^i't iiiiiii« Ixlu'iiiiii tMulvu mill oiiii u'cliH'k, fur wn wura iiliuuai

fronitii.

" y.i I fmhff 'Milk —At Immn CuiiM nnt hurrnw » liimti«r ulritth

ThiIi my iMvii lih'lil uli'iijli iitlu liia Intuli, «ut hikmI, hiuI tiruUKlit it

Itxino

"K'lRKNT Jamkn I'oniinTa,

'\'\w fiillMMiiiK litter friiin tlio Ucv. U. J. Uol>vrta wm
rnoiviil Dcccinlxr l-tl»;

—

•• Sorrmhr SSwrf, 1(171.

" Vi'iir littior >if iltK ITili n.'i.itii<r ri'Ki'hiiil mi< in iliir rtiutxi, niul, mi

•iiNiii'il li,i till) ('i>inmitli:i , I r<i«t>t\ril ilirir lliuiik'> in Mr MHtluWN uinl

I'r |)i'<i for lliu iiiHiiN wliifli lliKiiti Ki'iiili iiii'ii liml uiwu ma fur iJu

L'<im|iHiiy,

" Oil tliii lirht iif iIiIh mmitlt I liml tin' |>lriiMirtt of nuciiiii/ with Mr.

Ahlitoii ill llrulilforii, Mini iiii MtiiiilHy, t\)v tlli ilululit, 1 liit'l Aiiw Ht4Hill,

mill Alia .Salitoii, ul till' M<<liiiuk liiattiiiliuii, hihI rvcoiw*! fiuiii hint

)iiiir li'lii r iif ihi' liilli (Il loUr I ii I liwnlly x^y tinit it kiI, ({ivu

iiir ilii'ttt |ili'HHiiri< to ri iiihr him nil the nnNiNtuiii-ii in my |Ni«i,i-r I

iilmll lilno Hlltitil III >iiur ill •trill limiM Hilh n^uril l4i fiiriiii>hiii){ thn

hmthi^r* Kiitltir my tuisiirlitU'iiih iicu uiih h i-oiiy cnuh uf '()viu<riil

llllli'H.'

"I lt«(( 141 nii'liiMa twii lniturM whii'h 1 rornivnl fruiii lir* lim ninl

llrt'ur^iin roUiiva tu tiuurnn lluiiilNirry imi><lir<il Niuilunti, mIiu hml

Ihirii Mttli thiMto ^iMiii itii'i) ilir UkI iWiilvu m<iiilhi« Ho iit imw Nttiiinl

lii^ mint I' 4 i In'turitii Hi Motiiir i'lilli't^o I Iti'Hi Iri'iit him frri|i|iiilly.

Ill- M|i|i«>i»rH !•) U n jmrilworkiiig miiiiIhui

ill
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I'nu'k .

*<hi'viiit<

|.||< .
I»ii

III llitMII

llrr "ill"

III U><i»H

iui'<-iiii|{

•ujMil liy

it HHftCl

. tlir<'«i|l»

iimruiii

iid nil' to

I, .lit «U<I

r« hIiiiohI

tirou^lti it

I,

iiiiKiry
"

crU WM

,/. i(»7a.

M', mill. **

,t)lt M* Ulltl

itiu (nr ih»

with Mr
/iiMi tit;itUl.

flMill IlilU

It xsil. K»*"

ii.iv.ir, I

iiUluit»( ilt«'

f». Ill II nii'l

II, m)|i> ItM'i

<>w nlloit'l

fi.t|iniiUy.

" ! hnvo nnthtnu in pnrtinilnr tn rnmiiittnirntr. tinli'NH I n\»y rcfi-r to

iwii iimlliirn itiuiilioiH i| 111 fiiiiin'r liilirit tu ytui Inl, I li>i|iii I mny
ii<Miii rt'i'i-ivii Hiitliiiril)' to fiifhiitli my mlnMiU. iimru tMiMciully tliu

('•li/Wja Itlld "Hii»|i/<<;/'l, Willi ll|lMIIII|ln, lllll'tlrullolli, ulO , of Wllli'll I

liiiMi itlrmtly ^ivrii yni i\ lint Uinl. Tli« \»^^ liiiii>tii wliiili Wf Imva

rt'iili'il fo| till' iifliH.ll III iliii l'iiyii;{ii itiriiiiii ik It vi ly ililn|iiiliili'il nliliiM.

Siiiiid of lliii ImliitiiH III lliiit iirit(lil.oiir|iiii>i| iiitnut to luki< ' loi^i ' |u 1I10

mill lliiii wiiili'r, l«i Ini cut iiitii ' liiiiilN<r,' wiili u liii'li iIh'v uoiild

foiiiniDiK'ti iliii irLi'liiiii of n iiiont kuiiiiMi' nlilirv, if ilic Ni w l'.ii|{liiiii|

C'oiii|Miiiy will lt« kiii'l i'iioii;{li to mil tlmii hiiIi ti ({imil of nioio >

" Tlit< liouni' iiow iiMxl for Hi'liiHil in I.HI Niiiiill fur our Hiiinliiy i-uii-

^ri'((Mtioiiii So ulto !•« lliii riHiiti kI III .ivit « Iioiink Soiim ihthoiin,

i'>>|ii'i'iitll;; llii' it^iil, ki<|> uHiiy from it on llmi inrotitil Voii iirx iiwurn

uino lltitt iiomi! olImrN will imt ulltiiil ili\tiii' Kirvirti tlnrc, lii'titiiii', um

tlii-y HHV, il Ik riiiiioiir«t| tliul iiil<utri«llii|{ Sii|iiori« urn m-t'iuioiiully miIiI

lltuni. Il it •liU..'iilt to iilituiii |iriM<l tliiit llioiii' riiiiioiiiM iirn iritii.

Ni'ViTllirli'^M, lluy urn M hIiiuiIiIiii^' l>l>>.k to ilir |ir'i*|Miiiy of i<ur

iiiiiii'^trutioiiii um>iiit{ tlio IinliuiiK of lliiil luMulilHiinlioiMl, lor ilm

hInivu ini'iilioiiiul ntiNoh* n nru u.itl litrttc hcIuhiI Imiiiti' in h ' Mnriiily '

If tliti ('om|>iiiiy woiilil kiinlly rvti'iul ilm i>miii' mil to tin. imm timi uf h

kl'llihil Itmiitii tllrl'ii tin Wi|i« ({l\)'li to tint |H'.>|i|i' ill tilt' Colllirll liiilliiii

Hiu'iioii, iliu L'lirikliitii |Miii'hli« ill tliii CiiMi^ii iMt'iioii uiiiilii t'riK'l 11 ^inmI

lniililliiM iK'Kt i>|)ilii^ oil till' ' oU mr*! Kilt); uml llml l>iiililiii^< r>>iili| itt

Hiiy fiiliiri' litiii*. {t «iii'4««'ii I/, l)i< ifinmi^l from tlmi mtr lo iiii.>ilirr

1 itiii liu||iy lit In iit^ itlili l<i niiy tliiit iliii |i»^iiiiH Hill lM')4tiiiiiii({ lu

liMik oil tiiir Hoik wall Iuhn |ir>'jii<tii-<i lliiin linri'lofoin t)ii ihu Idili

iimluiit I uilmitlt'il, l>y lli«< ii'lil of liii))tiKm, to im iiilH-r»l>i|i willi mir

t'liuri:li iltti tu«l |M^Mii, who w Hit willing i«i join iitir ruiikii hiiu-d 1 lo.ik

cllUi){U of lIlU lllttt»io||

" Itoiiiiu ,Ia\ii.» IhiHiiiiiii.

'

Oil tilt) Itllli hi-tn'mhtr tlitt Cuiiuiiillct* uiitliiiiiMMl lliti U«?v.

U, .1. HoIm rtH tu l'\|lt-||l| till! Mlllll (if III) ill ttltl |UII'l'llllM1 (jC

luilllM-r tlMUlMlt ImiiIiIiM^ it ai'ltiioMliMllit; in llic ('h\||^i| Hi'liuill

MOlillll.

'I'lii' tiilliiuiiiK i'Xtrnri in frinu n It'tlcr, datnl I'Ktli Noviiiu>

Imt, lM7i\ lV"iii Mr. ('. .1 lihniiliiM tu tlm Clirk, rtri:ivi!tl uii

ilu' JMtli hcrriiilMr lulhittiug :

—
" \(ivt H W'ly liiiH) tliiy'ii wiirk, wltirh hah nlinii<ii i.hi imirh for .Mr.

HoIhiiU, h'u ri!itL-hri| Mr UoiM>rtj> hoiiii< nt Hh<»il I ;ti)oii i)|){ht of Smiir

i|i«\, hiili iiioUiil

< !
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rill !

* Oil Siiinliiy, nili. I iMottili'il iliviin' Ni-rvirn with Mr itnd Mth.

K'llmrt't lit U'ltviir'ii ncIiimI Iiiiii<«i), Mr ltolH>r|t« ^>i«vu iiii u^ci'lliut iiinl

ii|>|>rii|iriiilu NcMiiiiti, niiicli nun lliuiitly iruimUtftl into Muliuwk liy liia

iiil<r|tti-lor

" ATtt r hirvii'i', Miirtiii inniiiliyiilrlilinn lu'otlhr' iiHlti^il mo n^iiiii t<i

Inilll^ Ih lii|i< |||i> liiilix' kI IIiii ('iilllllliti) k IIk' Nlllijn-I iif the Itl'llniil

iiiitl n ^i li iii'i' fi>r Mr l:i>lMrt> Mil mIiIi'Ii I li|H)||i'it IiihI I rliM

Rry TIh) ('Diiiiiiillcf, I iiuii^'iiif, lifxiiuli'il nUnit uiilliMri/inu iiny

fi>»ltl< i,il>l«> iiiitliiy nil liiml l>i uliii'li iliii tillf w<iiilil imt l>ii Ir^tilly

|i(if«>rt U HpiH'iUM, iii>MM<r. llnil lliK Iviiitc iif till' llritvi'r H furiii

pr«|N'riy will i'X|iii-i< next (iriolHr, iiikI lliiivi-r hut |iri)itiiMi'>l t<> l«t it to

Mr. Kolii'i-ln fur livn yi'iirn or l<iii;{i<r, for lim iloHnrw n \ciir. Tin' nut,

Nn I nil crMil ill my r< |><>M, i-< txi-iolin^ly hiiiuII, llic hoiiht' i>« ot vi ry

IH III ii|>|>riiiuiiri-, iiikI i« ri|Hirtr)l to In* in ^o<m| onlir , tlii< r>»>iti>i iiro

Mtlor niiiiill, Imt Mr llo|ii*iin hhvm tli<-y i*iiii Ini fiitur^rtl. I' ifly iicriN

III')' rli'iui il Tin irniilttiirr i\<>tili| |h' iiio»t ii|i|iro|>riiilc for Mr. ltolH'rl'<,

mill lltK Imiii ivoiiM Ik ii iiwrfiil iii|i|iti>>ii to Inn iiH iiiiitt 'I'Im' iirritii^'u

lllrlil VVoiil'l Im- ill riili lily rroiioliiintl, liliil III till) iinl of livx ^riir» llltt

('oiM|iiiiiy Miiy, |M>rliii|i)i, Im' in h iH-iicr niiiililioii to cn-rl n |)tir»oniit{<',

kliKiiM llixy Mir 111. ilinii I niii|i'r>tiiii<l tiny iio iit prrHi iil, nml tin' iillc

|o iliK Ni'lioiil lot will |irot>ali|y \»' iiirfi'i'liil. 'IIoik it iio r>k in

rri'i'iiii;; tin' >m-Iiiu>| ||.ii|hi> on ilm lot, iih, if iiui'fNHiiry, it ciiii lir iiihily

ri'iiiovi li III liny liniif. Jtiuivi'r mil ^'i\u Imihi or 'joiiii ffii of linilHT,

Mill till llir Hiiiiii', mill I iliiri' niiy I'llinn will runtiihiiii', uIihIi mi||

ri >li:i'«i till' I'oit. I Nii'ii;,'ly n iiiiio inl tlif I'liiiuiiillrii to iii|ii|ii liiir,

iiiiHlitii'il |iliin. Ml. It'ilxTiN Hihl Mr llnivi r iionlil likf n nply ul hii

I'litiv iliili', H«i lliiil liny run »\nu itii u|{ii i-nn nl for llio Irnxi* Krlorn nny

iiittfr oiler i-i iniiilii. iiimI niitki' itU iirruii({i>niL'iil« fur liiiiltliiij; lliu mltool

Imuou in t'urly H|>nni<

Kvii'iii'tH riiiiii tlic jiiiiniiil III ihv lli'v. It..I. ititlurlH l.ir tlir

iiitiiiili til' Dii'i imIh r, lH7!i:—

.Si(»t/>iy, /ViVtH/iri- Iff — III III Mfrvire in till' ('iiMi){ii nml OiixiiiIiik''*

iliririi'iM Hi'Vtiriil liMliiitni I'aiiin to our Iioiimi lliin i vi nin)( Ui i>int(

llMlilii, liUl llii'y ««r|«> i||Ml|)|uiililt'i| III Imt |iil\ilH; .\|r>> liolirltn to |i|iiy

for lliiin Slot in ({••ail II}) wiv-l, t<i Ml' Imr iiiu'li , ulm in \uty nii

n.ll

" /V iHi'xr 'jM«/ — Aiii'iiiliii H lllrlil l>ni|H riinim nn'ttin^f.

" /<• <i>i'»< wA — \V< III to l^iiiiliiii, to iiiii'iiil II Coiifi'ri-noii of IliK

f'lc'vty III llii' lit lliiiitlli I'lUr^i', 111 \\U\<U i>lat'i! Ul' hliv iIic Kiiii<ti of

till' lii<>l|o|i
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iKiiiis nrit

" litctmlier ft/A— In nttfiiiliiiiri' nt tlio ('onfcii'tit'ii

" /iiifmhri n»/i — I'mih I.<iii.I.i|| 1 |ii<Mi iilfd lu Cliiiltiii, iii-nr l.iiko

Huron, to visit n niik ri-liiii<>ii of Mih Itiilii-its

" /Vivwi/«»- 7i/i -lii lurhi'il liy, mil, luitl vvulkcU liumu iioiu iiio

•luliiin. >

" .s'iiHi/.«y, /'. .viu/.iT H/A —Wilt nulT<'rin)< hu huh'Ii from rli«Miniiiti'<ni

oniir<i|i|, tliiii I wiiH iiuiiliir III li'iivi) llitt itiitiNu. Mr VSilliuni ( ruiiiliiu

kinilly iiii<ii<lril to my Nrrticim in tli • Ciiyu^'ii uml (inuntlu^'H iliniiicu.

Onti of till' liiiHlfcH of lint ttoliiMil Hc'ctioh No. U iind liit wilu t-allnl to

kiMi nil' in till' iitli'rnoon.

" l>i'>rmln' !*//i — Siill nnuvll uttli it pnin in my Ufl Inntt.iiml unitblu

to |{o out. Willi (lillii-uliy He k'lji lliin iilil I'mmii'litHiM) wiirm Tl 10

»'• itlliul' \n I'ulil.

" iHiiiitliif \i*ih— livin({ uiiwi'll yi I, 1 iruiiiiiiiil III Imniti mill xinlu

out u «'i>|>y of my jnutnul fur llm litnl iiioiiih Mtn Unlu iii mul uilturit

wvnt to u 'H<M.-iitl or ' 'i'l-ii Mi-tiin^ in llio Onuntlii^it Srlinol hutiiou.

Il li to Ih) llrlil in II llll)^(> lu;,' lliillho Im liill^'lhh' III It .Mollll\Nk, iiinl lliu

' |ii<M-fiHU iirii Id ^o III Miir ' Mi'liiilmn litinl

.'i.ivi«/.r( llf/i — KtitmiiiiMl Nil. tl Silii.il 'I'm iMily' four |iii|iilii wuro

prciiuiil. All nrf* Imckuiiiil in llufir kiiovvluil^n of iirilliniiMic, Snini' of

III il HI i!i^uiiiinuli<in Jl.tliii I'ltniilj' itU'l oiH' III iliit Inult DM niiiio

iiUih'liin^ riioii^li iliu liunli »ii'> vi'iy Imil.

" /A<<Ht/>ir Vith.— I«iii«t iii({lil Mittt vury coUI. A |imr Imiiiun, nnirly

iiliiiil, i'hUi' I oil nil' lliin iiiiiiniii^ iinkiii;^ for Hiiiiiu iluilun. 1 \^,i\\i liiiii

uu oli| ntinii.\iir hUii, wliii'li, I liar, Mill ii<>i Im uf nnioli uxn to luni ut

illiit inclullliMlt kUltnoll

" lkctml>0i liirA—Mm. ItolHtriN uml M'Wi'Hl ollimt wi'iit lo u i< in|iiir-

mir'o nivi<liiit{ in tliu Oiionilit({it Silmol miiiun lliiit umii'iik, 1 huh

rutliir mm I'll, itml lliiTi'loii' r* iiiitiutMl ul lioiiiv

" li,,;mliii It'/i -Till) Id'V All»'Tl Alillmny I'liiiiu tu kuu im<.

" iViiNi/iiy, iinriiil'if \:>ih — lliilil tii'i\ It'll ill ilioi'ituiyii mul (inoii'lii^ii

*or \iunit.

' licisml'tf liWA

—

l>r<ivii III hiliiril No In uiul tjkumiiitiil il Sulrt'ii

|iii|>il>i ui<ru |iriMiil Mm U uml ollnin who luniu uitli iih-. \t«ut on

|4i Cu'iiiloniu, to priMMiru hiunu urlirlrn for oiii i'luintiioM irn 1 kuilkixl

hoini) •iinl in lIu: ivxiiin^ wmil to llm iiiuul wirkly lriii|Hiitiiit u iiin l>

inn >'' <li" 'ii'iui'iruiiiHi liull, iii'ui llid 1 ouiiril lioii,!!
, liut tliu m^lil mu«

ho rolil iltHt U(i hull to uiljoitrn ul un tiirly hour.

I»ii0llll;'l I'llll —Thil hUUU hu» fullrll Ullil llru lli't'p OVi r itll ll III

rouiiliy Aliiioitl tiVL-ry oiii) tinil lm< a uli'i^h i<* oui »illi il, iliuv\<ii){

uoimI from iho hu^li i hml uri'itl iliilii'uliy in liorroHin)^ oiii'. A youii^

Moliuivk Iriil nil' u luiH*' iivw oiii', uinl 1 ilrovu ihnui lo Mri. Milliiitin

i
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school with eight desks. I examined the pupils, twenty-three in num-

ber. Two of tlie trustees were present. We visited one family as wo

returned liome.

" December 18th.—Went to Brantford for some school material. L»ay

very cold.

" Ik'ccmher IQth.—Mrs. Eoberts was very busy all the forenoon,

making preparations for tlie C'liristmas-tree of the Cayuga mission.

She examined all the articles of clothing made at the schools and

carefully packed them up, along with more made by herself or received

from friends, with sundry packages of curious toys, etc., for the Indian

children. At three o'clock p.m., we borrowed a large lumber sleigh

from a Tuscarora family residing near us. In this we packed

our bags, baskets, etc., and with thirteen passengers, I drove down to

Mr. Jolin Beaver's house, six miles and a quarter distant. There, in

the ' upper-room,' wliere school used to be held, we found ' the tree ' all

ready for the fruit. Mrs. R. and a few others decked its branches,

wliile I walked over, a quarter of a mile, to the house of Rokwaho, a

Mohawk Indian. His wife, wlio is a most excellent Cliristian woman,

had tea prepared for us and other visitors—Dr. and Mrs. Dee, etc. In-

deed, it was quite a sumptuous entertainment—bread, butter, honey,

oystei-a raw and oysters cooktd, cakes, etc., were on the table. Mrs.

Roberts was too busy with the tree to come to it ; but I found a large

company assembled to meet us, almost all of whom were Indians. After

tea, we went to Beaver's. The crowd of Indians was immense ; not

more than a quarter of them could get into the room, half of which

was already packed with expectant children, whose bright black eyes

indicated the watchful interest they took in all our pi'occedings. After

a hymn, and a short address from me, Mrs. R. distributed the presents,

first to the children who were attending the schools, and then to all the

pagan children whom the exoitement had attracted to the place. The
articles of clothing made by the pupils of schools No. (5 and 10 were

given to them. They will be highly prized this cold winter. Before

the meeting was broken up, I presented, on behalf of myself, the

tnistees, and others, a handsome Bible to Miss Hill, the teacher of

No. f) School. She has been ex'remely attentive to her duties during the

past year, and she has now resigned. Although she was not quite as

well qiutlitied by literary attainments as would be desirable for a large

school and advanrvd pupils, yet I fear that I shall have some difficulty

in obtaining the services of one who will bo as useful as she has been

during the past year. Although the attendance at her school was
small, on account of its being situated in the centre of the pagan

settlement, the pupils made good progress under her tuition. But
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Miss Hill was also useful in various other ways, and more especially

in promoting the cause of temperance in that neighbourhood. About

half-past ten o'clock, our proceedings came to a close, and we reached

home between twelve and one o'clock. A gi'eat snowstorm prevailed

as we drove back, and tlie high wind from the west blew it right in our

faces.

" Di-cemher 20th.—As this was the day appointed by the authorities

of our Church for special services, I went down again to the Cayuga

district, visited some families, held services, and returned home by

dusk. The snow was deep on the road, and as no person had ventured

out on account of the cold, we had to break the track the whole way
down.

" Becemher 21st.—Extremely cold weather has set in. Mrs. Roberts

and others went to Brantford. Wlien they returned home, one of the

party had both his ears badly frozen. We have had fires in every

room all day, but it is impossible to keep tliis old house warm. Ijast

night an old Indian woman was fi'ozen to death. It is supposed that

she was intoxicated.

" Sundaif, Devemher 22nd.—Last night the thennometer went down

to 22° below zero. At ten o'clock this morning it was 12° below zero,

and as there was a high wind from the west, and the snow drifting, we
had an unpleasant drive to the Cayuga settlement. But notwithstand-

ing the severity of the weather, the congregation was tolerably large ;

but the afternoon was so much colder that I did not have service in

the Onondagas' school-house. I went to it, but the people were afraid

to turn out. The Garlow family (Mohawks) said they did not expect

me to come out in such weather. We returned by a sleigh-track

through the bush. It was rough, but we were glad to have the shelter

of the woods. But as soon as we came out on the Concession line the

wind blew right in our face, and we had not gone half a mile when I

observed that my interpreter's nose was frozen. I took the reins out

01 his hands, so that ho might apply snow to the part afi'ecttd. It was

scarcely thawed out, when my own nose and cheek began to turn

' white,' but our lujuse was then in sight. We soon got inside, and we

were glad to escape from the keen blast.

" Dceemhcr 23»v/.—The wind is still blowing from the west and the

drifting snow is clioking up the roads.

''December iith.—The high wind has fallen, but the cold ia intense.

In the afternoon I went to tlie Cayuga station and had divine service

at seven o'clock P.M. After the sendee our little choir sang hymns

until ten o'clock. While >ve were in tlie house some person stole my
butialo robe, which had been thrown over one of the ponies. It was

li
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In answer to the Company's letter of 10th December,

1872,* the Rev. II. J. Roberts replied as follows :

—

" I received your letter of the 10th December, and met the Rev.

Albert Anthony, and infornied liim of the decision of the Committee

of the Ne''- ^'jighxnd Company relative to the siiperiutendeuce of the

two school.-) Nos. 5 and i).

" I am much pleased with that decision, as Mr. Elliot wished to have

charge of those schools again, and I shall in future have more time for

work in my own particular mission.

As soon as possible I shall procure tlie maps and other school

material alluded to in your letter.

" All the schools under my superintendence were in full operation up

to the close of the quarter ending December 31st.

" Miss Hill, of No. 10 Scliool, then resigned. During the vacation

{which ended on tl" e (ith instant), I endeavoured to obtain a person

properly qualilied to be her successor. Three or four parties ollered

to take charge of the school, but they were quite unlit for the

olUce.

" However, I received an application last Saturday from a lady at

present residing in Bufl'alo, and I have written to inform her that she

must come here before Saturday, so that the school may be re-opened

on Monday next. Should she do so, the school will have been closed

only one week after the vacation terminated.

" The names of the other teachers are as follows :

—

No. 5 School . . Nelles Monture.

„ „ Mrs. Millard.

„ 9 „ . . William Elliot.

" The last-named teacher has also resigned, but he has consented to

keep charge of his school until his sue- essor may be appointed, which

appointment the Eev. Mr. Elliot will of course now make.
" I beg to forward the reports for the quarter ending December 31st

for the four schools Nos. 5, 0, 0, and 10.

" The average attendance at Nos. (i and 9 has iiicreascd, and some

pagan children are now attending No. (> (the Cayuga scliool).

" The log-buildings used for the Cayuga and Onondaga schools are

of a wretched character, and are now too small.

" EcjiiKUT James Eoberts."

. !

i I
i

i 'l

Note. See p. 335 ante.
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i> iii.—RICE AND CIIEMONG LAKES STATION.

1H71-1872.

An account of the Company's transactions in relation to

the Rice and Cliemong Lakes Station up to tlie close of the

year 1870, will be found in pages 149 to 194 of their last

report.

In a letter of the Rev. E. R. Roberts; dated 8th Dec., 1870,

printed p. 190 of the report for that year, he had asked for

the Company's instructions as to the continuing to supply

the school children with dinners. On the 12th January,

1871, the Committee took up this subject and determined,

and so informed the Rev. E. R. Roberts, that the dinners

should be continued, and requested him to supply the Com-
pany with an estimate of the expense of such dinners, and

of engaging the necessary servant. They also granted £5 to

Mrs. Crook, wife of the schoolmaster at Chemong, towards

the expense of a servant during the past year.

On the 23rd January, 1871, the Committee received a let-

ter from the Rev. E. R. Roberts from which the following

extracts are taken :

—

" January Zrd, 1871.

" I have prepared (as you directed) a financial statement of the

fanning operationa at Cliemong for the year ending 30tli September,

1870.

" Some remarks in reference to the farm may be appropriate now that

your attention will be again directed to it in connection with the

statement. You will observe that as yet it only includes twelve acres,

whereas a farm in Canada is usually 200 acres ; less than 100 acres is

considered too little to farm profitably. But while there is such a

small quantity of land yet fit for cultivation in connection with the

Mission farm, wo have the advantage of abundance of good pastui'e
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and water on the estate for the summer. And, with the Company's

Bauction, we may gradually bring into cultivation more land hy stoning.

What we particularly roijuire is more lend to raise fodder for the stock

in winter, tliat we may not have it to buy.

" But there is always a great deal of work, in addition to direct

farming, to employ ourselves and the horses. When I came to

Chemong the fences were useless, and the best of the land had

become almost so, in consequence of bad cultivation, or none at all,

for ten years or more. Tliere had been no hired man, and no team

kept. The land for hay had got into wild grass and moss, and the

crop was not worth cutting. The little that was cultivated was worked

by hiring a farmer and his team from Smith,* at high wages, and

much of his time was lost in coming and going. There were no

implements on the estate. I have endeavoured to make the farm pay

its expenses as much as possible, besides providing for the cliildren's

board. I believe we shall have sufficient feed for this winter

without buying, wliich will be a point gained ; and therefore the wool

and skins will be placed to the credit of the general farm expenses

next year.

" It would be impossible to conduct the institution as it now is, if

the Company had not arranged for the missionary to reside here. I

did not fully realize the importance of this until I had been here for

eome time.

" We keep a cow for the use of the family, as there is no other

means of obtaining milk. We raise our own potatoes, and tliere is a

small piece of gri. "ind in front of the house for a garden.

" These are the present arrangements connected with the school

mission farm. The advantages of the farm are :

—

" 1st. As an example and stimulus to the whole community of Indians,

by giving them to see the best methods of agriculture, and tlie beneUt of

persevering industrj'.

" 2nd. To supply food for the children attending school.

" 3rd. To utilize and improve the Company's land, in accordance

with the benevolent object of the institution.

"4th. To enable us to have facilities always on hand to direct and

assist the general farming operations of the Indians.

" And 5th. To provide profitable employment for the young men
after leaving school. I take them into my family, direct their work on

the farm, and it is surprising the improvement we see in a few months.

* The Company's Orant of 1600 acres is in the Township of Smith.

Report, 1869-70, p. 67.

i I
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Tlie last I luul mi this way has now obtained a good sitiiiilinn witli a

farmer.

"In connection with tliis suhjcct, I may say that I Khali he glad if

the Company will decide soon ahoiit the lease to he granted Miih the

farm lots. They are nearly all tnkcii. and many of the Indians have

commenced work npon them ; hnt the condilioii^* of location are

not deliuitely prescribed until I can give out the leases. I expect

other IiKhan i'amilies to settle here from the Eice Lake and Alnwick

bands sliortly. One fresh family is already settled here, by an arrange-

ment with the riovernmeut Superintendent as to their annuity, and
they will want lots for location and farming.

"I have distributed the bedding according to your generous instruc-

tions. The arrangement has given full satisfaction, and the Indians

are exceedingly grateful. It will add much to their comfort thiii

winter,

" Edward RonEUTs."

On the 24tli February, 1871, the Committee received from

the Rev. E. R. Roberts, a letter from which the following is

an extract :

—

"February 7ih, 1871.

" I enclose a requisition from tlie Rice Lake Indians for a donation

from the Companj', for the new chapel at Hiawatha, It is a frame

building, now completed, and it is to be opened on the third Sun-

day of this month. I will hand over to the trustees of the church

any subscription you may be pleased to authorize,

" You have kindly intimated that the Company approve of the way
in wbic'.i the lumber has been procured and appi'opriated to the use of

the Indians, for the improvement of their lumiesteads thus far, and

directed me to continue this supply; also that shingles are to be

supplied on the same terms, I shall, moreover, be much obliged if you

will let me know whether the distribution of clothing to the school

children, ns represented in the statement forwarded, and the cost of

which is given in the account, is satisfactory to the Company.
" We are in the midst of an Arctic winter ; there has been almost a

continuous storm since it set in, on the 2'^nd of November. Tlie

mercury has sometimes been from 25 to 30 degrees below zero; and

there have been very few bright days, which is unusual in a Canadian

winter. We have had a gi'eat deal of teaming, attended with difficulty,

on account of the depth of the snow and the drifting. I find also that

on account of the long and severe winter I shall have to procure some

more hay for the stock.
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"Mr. Crook is inakiiit,' projfress in the study of the Indian. It is

attended with didicully on account of tliore litinj,' no books, except the

New Testanicnt, in the lanj,'ua;j;o. There is a mixture of dialects in

tlie Indian version of the Scriptures, and the ortho^'inpiiy is not fixed

or uniform. Mr. Crook can converse a little, aiul he has made two

speeches in Indian, by writing and oounuittiiii,' [to iiie)ni>nj'\,

" The health of the Indian ct)mmuuity is good at present, and on the

whole we have much reason for thankfulness.

"Edward II. IIoukuts."

Fciltion from the Rice Lake I.\dians.

"IIiAWATni, Rice LkKE,Januaiy 21st, 1871.

" To the New England Compant.

" We, have for several years been in want of a new church for this

village, our old one having become so bad that we could no longer

venture to use it. We are, as you are aware, a very poor people, and

could not possibly provide all the means necessary to secure our object

;

we have, however, by the sale of timber, by bazaars, and by gi-anting

out of our small annuities the sum of 400 dollars, raised about 701)

dollars, and wo determined to proceed with our new church, relying

upon the promise of H. Lister, Esq., your travelling agent, and the

promise implied in a letter from you to the late Rev. John Gilmour,—

a

copy of which was furnished us,—that your Honourable Company
would assist us in this our time of need. Our church is now raised,

and is finished on the inside,—the outside is yet to be painted,—and

will be dedicated to Almighty God on the third Sabbath in February'.

It will cost us about 10.>0 dollars, aud for the balance we shall be

obliged to be beholden to our friends. If, therefore, your Honourable

Company could render us assistance, you would confer a lasting benefit

upon us, and we should be very thankful.

" Signed on behalf of the Baud.
" M. G. Pandosh, Chief.

"his

"John x Taunchy.
" mark.

" IlENnv Crow,
" R. Brooking, Missionary.

" Dollars.
" Note.—Expense of Bice Lake Church 1050

" Amount subscribed 700

" Amount still required, dollars 350

" or about £70 sterling.'

I
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On the 2ntl March, 1871, a letter was received from the

Rev. E. R. Roberts from which the following are extracts :

—

"Chkmonq Mission House, IsM Fehruary, 1871.

" I was much pleased to receive your letter of the 12th January,

communicating the decision of the Company, that I was to continue

to provide dinners for the Indian children attending school. This is a

great privilege to them, and a means of securing more regular attend-

ance at school, especially when their parents are from home ; and there-

fore ensuring for them a better education.

" The cost of provisions, etc., in addition to the produce of the

farm for the past half-year was small. You will find hy a reference to

the account of that department, that the amount would be at the rate

of \d. per dinner. But that account includes the sum of 35.00 dollars

for pork for next summer's use, which is all on hand. Therefore the

actual expense of last half-year (exclusive of the farm produce) was

about a farthing and a half per dinner. But the price of flour fluctu-

ates. Last winter I bought wheat at 85 c. per bushel, now it is 1.40

dollars, or nearly double the price. I think the expense of the pro-

visions will average 50.00 dollars each half-year.

" Then as to the expense of assistance in cooking the dinners. The
allowance for a servant during Mr. Gilmour's agency was £9 per

annum, but wages were lower at that time than now.

Female servants receive from 3.50 to 5.00 dollars per month, and in

some cases 6.00 dollars ; but 4.00 dollars is the average rate, or £12

per annum currency. And the cost of board is generally reckoned at

80.00 dollars per annum for female servants. The Company have

granted £5 towards assistance in the boarding department for the

last half-year. If then this allowance is kindly continued each half-

year, the whole cost of the provision for the dinners and assistance

in the domestic department for each half-year will be £15. Mr. Crook

w ill furnish the servant's board in consideration of the as.sistance she

will render in the general house work.
" E. BOBEBTS."

Oil tlie 7th March the Committee took into consideration

the application of the Indian chiefs, and granted the sum of

£50 towards the completion of the building of the new chapel

at Hiawatha, on the Rice Lake.

These resolutions were communicated to Mr. Roberts in a

letter of the 9th March ; on 'the 22nd April the Treasurer

wrote as follows to the Rev. R. Brooking :

—

i>
-',1
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" On behalf of the New Eni^Iand Company, I enclose to yo\i u

letter of credit on the Bank of Montreal at Potorboro', for £.')(),

granted to you in aid of your new church at Rice Lake Indian village,

of which you are missionary.

" The New England Company will be interested to hear of

the school and church for Jmliana at Uico Lake, ami of the nature

of the principal employments of the Indians at their Indian

village.

"I visited llice Lake Indian village in 1818, and was driven by an

intelligent Indian chief in a one-horse carriage from the village to

Peterboro'.

" Are you of opinion that in the last twenty-three years the

Indian settlement at llice Lake has increased in population and

prosperity ?
"

In the mouths of February and March the Rev. E. R.

Roberts wrote to the Committee witli very full particulars of

the mode and the probable expense of building a floating

bridge to connect their estate at (.'lieniong with Smith Town;

but the constantly recurring expense of preserving the struc-

ture against the inroads of floods and fields of ice deterred

the Company from entertaining the project.

In a letter of the 7th March, 1871, the Rev. Edward R.

Roberts makes the following remarks :

—

"CiiEMONO Mission House, March 1th, 1871.

"There is an allowance of road, (i6 feet wide, at every concession,

or I of a mile, and a side line or road every sixth lot, which allows of

six 2or) acre lots in a block. These roads are ample for all purposes ;

and more, in many localities, than the people are able to keep good for

travelling, for road-work is expensive. Thus, every farmer has a road

on two sides of his lot ; and those who live next the side-lines have a

road on three sides of their farm. There are now, three available

roads to Lakcfield from this place, almost direct. It requires a special

Act of the County Council or perhaps the Legislature, to ' force ' a new
road, for which good reasons must be assigned. Lakefield may be

said to be a rising village, and owes its existence to the water privi-

lege afforded by the River Otonabee, which flows between the town-

ships of Smith and Douro, and which contracts and descends rapidly

at that place. The country to the north of it, both on the Smith and

Douro sides, is very rough and sparsely settled. Here and there only

2 A
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IS tlicrp ntlirivitifj settler; in sortie ])lnccs two or three miles intervono

hetwi'on tlie eiiltivided portioiiM of land. A Itraneli ut tlie Port Hope

iiiid JVterliiir(>UL;li liiiihvay was eonstnietcd to Lal<e(ield two years

suice, I'lT tlic luiiilier interest alone. It lias imt luen worked nmri!

than three inontlis in tlie year, to earry away the sawed hiniiier IVmiu

the saw-mill ; 'hero is hut one at present, ihit another saw -mill and

a stave-mill are in course of ereetion ; there is also one ^rist-niill. .\ir.

Strickland, the brother of Agnes Srickland (authoress), commenced

the flcttlenient there ; he died sonic years since. There is now a grnd

bridge (the second one erected last simimer) across the river at that

point. The village is on the Douro side. The Indiana do not go

much to Lakefield, and it is better for them not to do so, aa the place

is noted for low taverns and drunkenness.

" I have careful'y measured the lake at the place indicated for the

location of the bridge. It is ;!(XK) feet, including the swamp and

islands. The first cost of the bridge and roads would probably be

<50(X) dollars, or £ir)0O.

"E. ROBKRTS."

On the 6th April, 1871, the Company wrote to the Rev.

E. 11. Roberts requesting him to visit Rice Lake, and report

to the ConipL.iy as to the lands or buildings there in which

they were incerested.

They also thanked Mr. Roberts for the information fur-

nished by him as to the building of a l)ri(lgc at Chcmontr

Lake, and informed him that such information had quite

satisfied them of the impracticability of the project.

On the 21st March, 1871, the Rev. Edward R. Roberts

wrote a letter, which was received on the Gth April, from

which the following is extracted :
—

! I

!

" My objections to a bridge at any place would be aa follows :—1st,

the advantages accruing from it to tlie Indians would not in any

measure be commensurate with the expense. 2nd, There are only

three Iudian< who keep a team of horses. There are also three teams

of oxen, but oxen are very rarely \ised for travellintr, it is not likely

the Indians would employ them for that ^nirpose if tiiere was a bridge.

I never knew them so employed by the liice Lake Band, though there

is a good road to Peterborough. Therefore wliatever advantage it

might be to those three families, it would be none to all the rest,

except as they might hire horses and w aggons. 3rd, There is not the

•./:^
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Blia;hte«t probnbility dtiriiiij tin? jn-esent -onorntion (if over) that more

ns^riciilturnl produeo will be raised by th-' TndiaiiH than will bo ro(|uired

for their own necessities, or if there i>^, (he best time to dispose of it ia

when the ice is Rood in winter. 4tli, Tlio ice is the best bridfje. We
avail ourselves of the periods, sometimes aovoral weeks tofjether, when

the ico and the sleij^hinij arc Rood, to do nil Iho business required

5t]», When the ice would not bo pood, still, in all probability, the

bridj(e would be of no use, as it would bo buried in a snow-drift, for

wherever it mii,'ht cross the lake, there the snow would gather and

aceumulate. This has been the case with the bridge at Briduennrth

;

there wore early storms this winter, and the bridije has not been used

the whole season ; but tiiere being a great amount of tralhc at that

point, the track on the ice has been kept excellent, fith, The annual

cost of repairs would be large, as it may be expected the bri Ige

would be sti'ained, racked, and broken by the movement of tlic ico

when going out in spring. The railway bridge across the Ilice Lake,

constructed of si)ile8, became a wreck in aboi't three years. Those spiles

consist generally of white oak beams about 15 . Oies diameter, driven

into the bottom of the lake by machinery. 7tli. A bridge is not neces-

sary. The |)rincipal, if not the only things the Indians have to convey

from the village are baskets and bark-vork, which are light and easily

carried when ]ic(ldled to the farm-houses ; or when a load ia taken to

I'etorborougli by one of the teams, a great (juantity, belonging to

several parties, can bo piled on to the waggon and taken across by the

scow. The Indians prefer to use their canoes (whenever travelling

by water will answer their purpose^, in the management of which they

arc very skilful, and can go to any part of the lakes as fast as horses

can take them on land. 8th, It would bo premature to build a bridge

at any jilace until the various railroad schemes now contemplated are

finally decided, as that might materially influence the choice of

locality.

" A good scow h sufficient for all purposes, as far as we can at

present look into the future. The one we now have will last about

three or four years longer ; this is the fourth year, and it has done a

great deal of work ; they generally last seven or eight years. And
then we might have a larger scow to go by horse-power, like the ferry

boats used on the St. Lawrence. The team would work the boat when

wanted, and the Indians could go with it to any part of the lake. Such

a ferry boat would be much more serviceable, and would cost a trifle

compared with a bridge. The measures now in operation are so far

the best that can be devised, to be followed up by the gradual im-

provement of the Indian farms, clearing and stoning more land, and

2a2
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laakinj; a good main road to all the lots. The progress will bo slow

bit sure, and the Indians will all the time reap the benefit -^f employ-

ment while the work is going forward, and the improvements when
»!iey are effected. You will see the plan more fully when I send the

north section of the map, which I hope to do soon.

" Edwaed Eobeets."

The following are extracts from a letter of the Rev. E. R.

Roberts received on the 13th April, 1871 :

—

«• Selwyn, P.O., Ontaeio, March 2Wi, 1871.

" I intended to have written to you on the subject of willow basket

making.* I am sorry that the Indians so far manifest no interest in

this effort on their behalf, and cannot be persuaded to make use of the

willows that have been i)rovided. I have done what I could to over-

come their indifference and indisposition to this employment, as yet

without effect. But candour requires me to say that the reasons they

assign for not engaging in it have some plausibility. The first sunmier

I came to Chcmong I began to cultivate the land on which willows

had been planted by the direction of Mr. Gilmour, ten years since, in

order to raise some useful crop on it. I had it broken up and atoned,

and prepared for root crop, and, to my surprise, the willows that had

been stunted and useless, began to grow vigorously. The summer of

18G9 was also wet, and therefore favourable to their growth. But I

could not persuade the Indians to attempt to make any use of them
;

they were cut, and offered to any who would h.ave them, but all to no

\ise. The next year, also, I cultivated the field for root crop, in order

to subdue the sod and eradicate the wild grass ; and I stoned it again,

to be in a good state for seeding down this spring. The willows grew

well again, suitable, I believe, for any kind of baskets, but tlie Indians

would have nothing to do with them. And there is no osier basket-

maker, that I can hear of, in the county. At that time, also, I was

cultivating the new piece of ground, which, in every respect, is more

suitable for the growth of willows. There is much time required to

bring a piece of rough new land into a thorough state of cultivation,

two seasons; are necessary for this. The land Avaa ploughed eight times,

and stoned and well dragged each time. But last summer I raised a

crop of vetches on it ; they were serviceable for tho cattle, but they

• The Treasurer had, in a communication to Mr. Eoborts, suggested tho

adviBability of planting osiers, in order to oneourago the Indians to manufac-
ture osier baskets.

i'i'
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grew too luxuriantly, in consequence of the richness and moisture of

the land, and rotted at the bottom. At li'^ commencement of hist sijring

I cut 300 slips of willows, as instructed and shown by a practical

gardener who has had much experience and success in osier growing;

they were })l;inted in excellent ground near the house, hoed and

weeded thoroughly, tnd I watered tliem every alternate evening.

Hut they lUed ; the only reason that I can assign was the great heat of

last summer. In the fall I i)lanted in the new grotmd between 300

and 400 osier bushes, with good roots, and they look healthy now,

but it is too early to judge of tlieir state yet. The labour or money
that has been expended in this object has, by this plan (in tiie cultiva-

tion of land and the raising of crop), beeji made profitable, in produce

and improvement, as well as the attainment of the tiltimate object.

" T candidly confess that I have less hope than at first of the Indians

giving their attention, and perseveringly applying themselves, to

willow basket making. I have repeatedly brought the matter before

them, both individually and collectively in council ; the re})ly they

make is that they do not like that kind of work. There was a basket-

maker near the Kice Lake Village, on the road to the Reserve, whose

shop thej' passed in going to and fro, and therefore had an opportunity

to become familiar with tlie business, which Air. Gilmour encouraged

as much as possible ; but he could not induce one of the Indians of

eitiu^r band to learn or ])ractise it. Tliey tell me that they do not con-

sider it w( uld be ])rofitabh', as they can make more by their tinu> and

work at ihe splint basket and hark-work, which also they like, and at

which they are very skilful. They can make (they say) eight oi- ten of

the splint to one of the willow ; but that is probably from want of ex-

l)erience. If one or two jf the young men (to begin with) could be

persuaded to acquire the art, their opinion in that respect might

change. Neither is there any difficulty in disposing of all the splint

baskets and bark articles they will make, at a good remunerative

])rice. The demand in Peterborough and the neighbouring villages is

not diminishing, but rather increasing. I was told that one of the

storekeepers in Bobcaygeon, last fall, ordereil 500 splint baskets, and

could only obtain very fvw. And the Iiulians got well paid for the

bai'k-work ; 5,*. and upwards is paid for a small article, as nmcli as

30a'. has been paid for a small model of a bark canoe. These things

are generally bought for presents. . verth(>less, every wise measure

that can be devised shoidd be adopted to introduce the trade of willow

basket making among our Indians. At Mr. Bartlett's last visit, the

subject was fully discussed, first between ourselves, and afterwards ia

a council of the Indians. Mr. Bartlett knows of no instance in which

ll

1
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an rndinn lina l»oon iiuhicrd in work nl i\\o frndo of willow linskct

mnliing. nnd lio wiih vory iloulitfiil, iVoni liiH loiij; mitl ii\linin(i> kiiow-

UmI^o of llioir clmmclcr nnd (iisIch, wIicIImt iiiiy would lunpiirc an

n(lo<piii((> l<iio«lo(lt,M> of i( ; or if tlicy did. wliollicr tlicy would ikm-hc-

vcrc n\ it. This you will liiid stilted (tlioni;li not tis ('X|ili<"tly iis in

ooiivcrsiili 'ii) in a low liiu-s li(> wrote alter the iiieetinjr,nt which i hiid

brought the matter mh lully aud persuasively betbro the Indians aH I

I'ould. At (hat roiineil, only two (yoiinj; men) would nay they w(i(>

willing to loiirn the trad(> if the opportunity and nu-aus were allorded

them to do so. These (wo were Allan t'ow and Miles .lohuNton ; and,

unfortunately, these twt) are, I fear, very unreliable. ))crhapH moro

unstable and liekle than any other in (Iio connnunity. In the courso

of the diseusaion, Mr. NVlietuny; observed that he ho|)ed willow basket

uiaking would be introduced into (he village, as he supposed tools

would be provided for (he purpose, autl they miglit be uselul for other

tjses, in which ease he would have an oi)portnnity of borrowing (Iumu.

I re(pies(eil Mr. Hardett. on his reliiri\ (o 'roidM(o, (o nud<e incpiiry of

the baske(-makors (here whedior a compoteut num eoulil be oblained

to give instruction to the Indians in the art of willow basket nudting

lit Cheniong, or would ihey take one or two boys for instruclion, and

on wlia( (crms. Noi ln>aring from him, I wrote (o him some weeks

since, 8ugges(ing n nnndicr of in(piiries ; bu( dirobably in conseipienco

of being much from lumie) he has not yet furnished nw with (ho

desired iid'ormaliou. When he (U)es so, I will ac(piainl you .vi(h the

result. IVobably (he Company will consiiler tha( (he next s(ep (o be

taken in (his ma((cr is. either to cubage a skilled basket-maker to

eonu^ to rhomong to teach the Indians (lie art in i's various oi)era(ii)ns

and branches, both in tine aud coarse bask<'(-work. or to a])i)rentico

one or more boys \\) the (rade in Toronio. Unless the business was

properly acipiired, (he Indiana (who lack persovorunco, and arc very

high-minded), would soon be discouraged, and give it up. when they

found they coidd not compele, in price and qualily, with (hose kept

for sale iu the 8(oros. Whereas no one but Indians make the splint

baskets.

"The 'splints' nro ninde of black ash (Fnr.viiiiis smiihitrifolia.)

tiood s(rong baskets are made in Torou(o and elsewhere of (he wild

willow. (U' whii'h (here are (wo variedes, (he dark long-leaved willow

{Sith\r pefioltii'is), and the bla,k willow (S(t/i.v nigra). These baskets

are used by gardem^rs. and by (aruieis iu carrying roots (o the cattle

in win(er, and other purposes. They are for sale in most of the

general stores in the country. Tiiis shrub abounds on (he Chemong
estate; and if the Indians would nu\ke baskets of it, they would soil
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llioiTi rciiilily ; niul Mioso wiIIowh do not need fltocpin^ luid pcclitif?, ns

lIlC OHicl'H do.

" 'riu>r<i lire other IjiuiicIich of indiiHtry mliiplcd \<> our IiidiaiiB, hikIi

lis woimIcii IhiwIh, (IX('~1i!1iiiII> h, fiii<i wiMiilcii hIkivcIs used (or rcniovitij^

snow. I t'ould olihiih |iui'('li,'iHiM-M for aliiioHt iiiiy iuikmimI of iIm-ho

arli<'lcrt, cHpccially llio lallci', lor wliicli tlierc! m lirconimf; iiii iiicrcaHiiiL;

di'inand. Tlu-y arc iiiiuio by tlio I'rtiii'li in L iwor Canada, and Hfll

lor ahoiii 'U> or 50 c. Tlii'y scldoni laHt more than one Hcnnon, and

tlu'rcforc they will bo always n'(|iiiri'd. 'iho Indians liavo not yet

born induced to niaiiid'aeture Iheiii, Ihou^di orders have been sent \^itll

a |>a(terii ; and they eould (iiH|ioHe of as many of these articles as they

would mako at the I'arm-housca and villa);es in the neinhliourhnod,

without having lo take tlie whoh'sah; price. Mut they prefer their

pre.'iMil pursuits,— huiiliii);, splint basket, making, liark work, (Ishiiif^,

and farniin)^ ; i.nd the youiij; men like to be employed on (he eslatc.

There is one tiling' that niust always l»e borne in mind, that Inilians

eaiinot be coerced ; but they are j^a-nerally docile, and by proper

rnaiuif.;oiiient can hv led on to iueroased industry and (.general improvc-

UKMlt.

" Wo have the luiaber for the flooring,' ami clap-boards ready for the

new portion of (he (eacher's house, and to ("ace the scliool-hous(> atid

eliiipel, as far as i( will m>. We had the lumber to (ake to I'e(er

borough and back, (o (he planiiif^ mill. y\nd w(; have (j;ot llie f:oods

up necessaiy for HUiimier, and druMii the eordwood for the kcIiooI and

teacher's house ; so that we luive ac(,'oinplished a f^reat arnojut of

teamiiifr tiiis winter. eoii8idorin;f how short a time (he good sleigliing

has been. HeHides my travelling for general jjurposi s, the team has

gone 150 luileH with heavy loads, but at tt trilling expen.se. We had

more to do, but the sleighing failed early and suddenly, ami the lake

rose, causing the ice to leave the shoreB, preventing liorHCH from going

on the hike. IJut it is good still for foot passengers : we get on by

planks. Wo are now making ready for spring work.

'• Edwaud 11. lionEIlTS."

f i

i

On the Utli of May, 1871, tlic following letter was received

fronj the Rev. E. R. Roberts. It is retained amongst the

trunsaetions of the Company, ratiier on aecount of its general

interest in relation to the dominion than for its immediate

bearing upon the proceedings of the Company :—

J.
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" Chemonq Mission IIouse, Sklwyn, P.O., Ontabio,

" April 25tk, 1871.

" I enclose a sketch of the county of Peterborousli, by wliicli you
will have a clearer idea of the posit ion of the * Bade Country,' and the

block of ' Free grant land.' and the ' English Coni])aiiy's land.' in rela-

tion to the Chemong Estate than by any dosf'n]>tion T could give of it.

The townHhi))a on the south of the Rice rvjikc, and also South

Monaghan, are in the county of Northuinberliind. It would be very

desirable (ns you remark in a recent letter) if n road could be con-

structed through the Chemong Estate to the new country laying to

tlu' north of it. Pei'niit me to oiler a few remarks on this subject, as

the result partly of a personal acquaintance with the physical features

of this district of country, and also of a knowledge of the ' Back

Country ' obtained from the ' settlers.' who intend to irake it their

])ermanent home, and others who 'took U]) ' land, and spent two or

three years in clearing and building, and have left it after much labour

and loss.

" Some years since the Government had the four townships marked
' Free grant lands' surveyed, and the land offered gratis to actual

settlers, viz. Anstruther, Chandis, Monmouth, and Cardiff, having an

average area of about 5(1,000 acres each. But very few persons have

availed themselves of the apparently generous offer; and some who
have spent all their former earnings and two or three j^ears of time have

left.

" Further to the north there are nine townships, the property of the

Canadian Land and Emigration Companj', viz., Dysart, Dudley, Har-

court, Guilford, llarburn, Bruton, Havelock, Eyre, and Clyde. They

have also one more in the county of Victoria. The first three are

shown in the map, the others' lay to the north. There are also three

other townships surveyed on the north of the Company's land, viz.,

Livingston, Lawrence, and Nightingale. The whole of the country on

the east and west is also surveyed, and numy hundred thousands of

acres ofl'ered free, The Canadian Land Company's property includes

40;i,125 acres, from which '11,(I0<J acres covered by water were

deducted, leaving 302,125 acres to be paid for at tiie rate of 50 cents

per acre. I believe some of the best land in the ' Back Country ' is

contained in these townships. The general as])ect of the country is

undulating, studded w ith beautiful lakes of from one to fifteen miles in

length, into which many streams of various dimensions flow, providing

a great amount of water power for machinery when it may be needed.

The scenery is veiy picturesque. The timber is principally hard wood,

with Bufficitmt pine (left after lumbering) for local purposes. There is
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now a village called Haliburton in Dysart, at the head ol Lake Kahsha-

gawigamog, containing about thirty houses in all ; there are general

stc'.'vS, a grist mill, a post-olFiee, mechanics' ahopf^, etc. Lots have

been granted by the Company ibr the erection of a school-house and

places of worship. An agricultural society has been organized. A
small steamboat has been built to run from Haliburton to the foot of

the Lake, a distance of about thirteen miles.

" The question whether the " Back Country ' is suited for agricul-

ture, and consequently whether it will be settled, has been much dis-

cussed, and, as may be supposed, very diversified opinions have been

maintained. Some persons denounce it in strong terms as utterly useless

for farming purposes, and afBrm that it is a cruel imposition to induce

any one to take land there, even as a gift ; while others, who generally,

however, prove to be interested parties, speak of it in terms of high

commendation. Generally, in such cases, the truth lies between these

two extremes, and so I think it does in this. From Peterborough to

the centre of the Company's property the distance (in a straight line)

is sixty miles due north, and the climate in consequence is more severe.

We think that in this i)art of the country the point of latitude in which

the Chemong Estate is situated is as far north as it is desirable to go

for agricultural pursiiits. There is a sensible diiference in fifty miles;

the winter is longer, the snow accunmlates to a great depth, the spring

is later, and the country is subject to late and early frosts, which often

destroy the crops. By i'ar the greater part of the land is unfit for

cultivation, consisting of marsh or swamp and rock. In some localities

there are thousands of acres of solid and bare granite, which sometimes

rises to a great height ; and the earth in the valleys generally consists

of a thin layer of virgin or vegetable soil, formed by the accumulation

of decayed leaves for ages, and below this is grani.e sand or solid rock.

The surface soil soon becomes worn out by cultivation and cropping,

and seme intelligent farmers who have explored the district inform me
that in a few years the land will become entirely barren and the people

will have to leave. But here and there are patches of excellent land,

consisting of a sandy loam; and in the neighbourhood of the larger

lakes, the water draws the frost from the land, which protects the crop

in the spring and fall. We have a great advantage in this resjK'ct at

Chemong. But such places are found only at intervals of miles, con-

stquentlv the country must be thinly settled, and there can be but I'vw

of the advantages of civilization enjoyed by the people. The crops at

the best will be uncertain and light, and the distance from market is

great. But hitherto produce of every kind has met with a ready sale

at a high rate, to supply the lumberers on the spot, which has greatly

I
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facilitated the settlement of the ' Back Country.' But the country is

getting nearly stripped of pine, and soon the lumber will take the

Ottawa route, and then the produce will have to he taken to the Peter-

borough market. Scarcely in any case can more tlian half of every

lot be regarded as fit for cultivation, the rest being swamp or rock.

The price of the Company's laud is 1.5U dollars per acre, which brings

it to 3.(X) dollars per acre, and it costs from iO.UO dollars to 15.00 dol-

lars to clear it, which makes it nearly the ;price of improved land iu

the front townships. A. portion of the country to tie north of us was

surveyed by Mr. Dreman, P.L.S., iu 18U0, of whicii he reports as fol-

lows :
—

' I regret that I cannot give a very favourable report of the

quality of the land surveyed by me, much of it being little better than

bare rock ; there are, however, patches of fair land,' Mr. M. Dean,

r.L.S., also wxs engaged in surveying portions of these new townships,

of wliich he says, ' There is a succession of rocky ridges, wliioh may
for the present retard the settlement of that section ; but the many in-

tervening valleys in which the soil is deep and fertile, will afl'ord 8\ich

inducements as will ultimately lead to its settlement.'

" The township of Harvey, immediately on the north of Buckhorn

Lake, was settled as early as 1832 by a number of gentlemen from

England, who were attracted there by the lakes and picturestjue

scenery. Of this settlement you will find Mr. S. Strickland (the

agent at that time of the Canada Comi)any) speak as follows, in his

book on Canada, entitled ' Twenty-seven Years in Canada "West,' vol. i.

p. 135, ' The spot chosen by them was one of great natural beauty,

but it possessed no other advantages except an abundance of game,

which was no small inducement to them. They spent sevcralthousund

poimds iu building fancy log-houses and making large clearings, which

they had neither the ability nor industry to cultivate. But even if

they had possessed suiEcient perseverance, their great distance from a

market, bad roads, want of knowledge iu cropping after they had

cleared the land, lack of bridges, and poor soil, would have been a

great draw back to a chance of efl'ecting a prosperous settlement. In a

few years not a settler remained of this little colony ; some stayed till

their means were exhausted, others, more wise, purchased ready-

cleared farms in the settlements, or followed some profession more con-

genial to tlieir tastes or more suited to their ability.'

" Since this attempt at settlement iu Harvey, a number of practical

farmers have purchased land of the former proprietors and the Crown

at various rates, according to situation, quality of soil, etc. On the

2l8t ult., forty-seven votes were polled in the township for a member

of the Provincial House of Commons, but I suppose there are about
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one hundred ratepayers. The bulk of the land in Harvey still remains

either vested in the Crown or owned by non-residents, who are chiefly

lumber merchants, for whose operations tlie township orij^inallyoflered

pecnliar facilities ; but it is now nearly cleared of its valuable

timber.

" You ha\ probably been previously acquainted with these particu-

lars respecting this part of Canada, or you may have heard a very dif-

ferent account of it. I simply state the details and impressions as I

have gathered them from (I believe) independent and reliable sources,

in order further to show what provision is already made for cornnumi-

cation between Peterborough and the northern part of the county, and

to give an idea of the amount of traffic there is likely to be, that you

may judge whether the existing roads arc sufficient, if, indeed, they

can be kept in good repair.

"There are now three roads from Peterborough (as shown on the

sketch), ailbrding ample facility for traffic to this new portion of

country. One is on the east side, by the liiver Eoad tJirounh Smith

to Burleigh Bridge ; from Aliich it crosses Burleigh and the south-east

corner of Anstruther to Chando:?. Another on the west, by the Com-
munication Iload of Smith, across the Chemong Lake at Bridgonorth by

the floating bridge, then across Ennismore, and a narrow part of Pigeon

Lake, called Pigeon •Creek, by another floating-bridge, then through

the east of Verulam (which lies on the west of Harvey I, and across

the narrows between Sturgeon and Pigeon Lakes to Bobcaygeon ; and

from thence north, on the boundary between Sunierville and Galway,

Lutterworth and Snowden, Anson and Mindon, to the Peterson Hoad,

which runs east and west irom the Ottawa Jlivcr toGe(M'gian Biij'. A
third road from Peterborough branches oti" from the liiver lioad of

Smith, to Buckhorn Bridge. ?.id crosses Harvey, Cavendish, and Gla-

morgan to the English Company's lands. The town and county of

Peterborough agreed to construct the portion tliat goes through

Harvey, and the Government undertook to complete the remainder.

The town and county accordingly appropriated 300,000 dollars. But
at their solicitation the Government accepted their aid to this amount,

and undertook the work of the entire road, some portions of which

cost 10(X).00 dollars per mile (equal to £230 currency).

" Now, I think it will be seen that these roads will be sufficient for

the traffic of the new townships, and as many as can be kept in repair,

considering the character of the land, and the comparatively i'ow

fanners who are likely ])ernianeiitly to settle there. And also that if

another is ever needed, there is no probability that one will be con-

Btructed across the Chemong Lake, the Company's estate, and Buck-
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horn Lake, whic'i is doep, and between two and three miles wide at

that part ; doubtless engineei'inj? skill could accomplish it, but the ex-

pense would be enormous, and it would be much exposed to injury.

" The subject of a railway to Chemong is stiU much discussed ; and
some influential parties advocate an extension by a wooden railway to

the ' Back Country,' by way cither of Buckhorn Bridi;e or across

Chemong Lake, at Bridgenorlh, and bo across Ennisraore to Bobcay-

gpon. But the greatest probability is that it will come to the lake at

the eleventh line, opposite the Mission-house ; and the traffic of the

north townships will come this way by water to the railway there.

This arrangement (if carried out) will be the most favourable one for the

Chemong Estate that we can expect, or even desire ; and also perhaps

for the interests of the ' Back Country,' as the expenses incurred in

constructing, working, and repairing a railway through such a sparsely

settled district would neutralize the benefit of such a road, and pi'o-

bably become a burden on the proprietors of the land which they

could not sustain. And if a line is taken through to the north, it must

be located six miles either to the east or west of us, and would be no

benefit to the Chemong Estate or settlement. I will keep you

informed of all that is done with regard to it.

"The ice went out of the lake very quietly this spring, on the 13th

inst. And yet the floating bridge is much injured ; I have not seen it

since, but I am told that portions of it are broken away and form a

circle. If the ice had gone out in a storm as usual, it would have been

dashed to pieces. As it is, it can be repaired for another season, but

at much expense. The lake has risen very high again, within 18

inches of last year, but it has just begun to fall again, and the bridges

we built last autumn have not moved. We are having a favourable

seed-time. The Indians are well, and are having a good sugar and

hunting season.

" Edwaud Kobebts."

m

V
P : I

1
i

The decease of Mr. Percival Wright, one of the sureties of

the Rev. E. R. Roberts, having been reported to the Com-

mittee, at their meeting on the 4th July, they applied to him

to furnish a new and responsible surety. Accordingly, the

Rev. E. R. Roberts forwarded to the Company in the follow-

ing month the bond of Mr. Wra. Hall, dated the 8th August,

1871, iu the sura of £500 for his fidelity.

On the 27th June, 1871, the Rev. Edward R. Roberts
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wrote the following letter, which was received on the 12th

Julv :

—

Roberts

" Since the date of my last letter to you, the Indian community, and

some of ourselves, have suffered severely from fever and ague. The
month of May was remarkable as one of the driest and hottest that

has been known in Canada for many years, and the spring generally,

until the middle of June, was one of extreme heat and drought. After

the temperature rose to 70 degrees Fahrenheit, the miasma from the

flooded land and swamps of last year, rose and poisoned the atmosphere,

80 that fever and ague of a malignant type has prevailed ; hy which

our energies and resources have been taxed to the utmost. About
thirty years since, this disease was very prevplent among tlie early

settlers, and the treatment of it was not as well understood as now.

When I came to the country I heard melancholy accounts of the

suiferings of the people in this locality from fever and ague. But when
the dam was built at Buckhorn, in the rapids between Buckhorn and

Stony Lakes, and other dams on the Otonabec Kiver, the water was kept

nearly at a uniform level until the last two years. And the disease

almost entirely passed away, until last j^ear when there were several

cases among our people and the white settlers. But this spring it

broke out as an epidemic. Mr. Crook and his family have suffered

from it during both seasons, but I escaped since coming to Canada

until a month since, in which time I have had three very severe

attacks. The paroxysms, or ague Hta, in which a cold sensation

creeps up the back, and spreads over the body until the patient

shivers, his teeth chatter, his knees knock togctl iT, his face, lips, ears,

and nails turn blue, is trifling compared with the burning fever and

excruciating headache that follows. It is difficult to eradicate from

the system ; and as I had not been affected with it before, I was not

sufficiently guarded against over exertion, of which it is the certain

penalty at such a time.

•'This affliction, with a pressure of general spring work, has delayed

my sending the North Section of the map. But nothing? of importance

has been neglected, and the school has only been vacant two days.

* m * * * *

" Much thought and labour has been given to maturing a plan, and

then in surveying the land, and laying it out accordingly. And after-

wards much discretion and flrmness were necessary in adjusting all the

real or imaginary claims that had sprung up among the Indians for .'}0

years, while there have been no regulations in force with regard to the

use of the land in that portion of the estate. Now all this confusion is

;
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reduced to order for the present. There may be ehaiii^ca, ovrinR to the

peculiar fickleness of the luditm character, but not disorfrimization.

Wiiat wc now require is the lease, if the Company could decide ujjon

it. One more remark may bo necessary about the map. In conse-

quence of departing from the scale, the south of the section now sent

represents the estate rather wider from lake to lake in that place than

it really is, and this is indicated by the dotted line on the south-east

corner. But T thought it best to make it correspond with the middle

section, as I expect it will wlion placed together ; but this does not

interfere with the plan on which the land is laid out, or the number of

the lots.

" The main road on the west side is now opened to the 15th Conces-

sion, as a good sleigh road for winter, and for foot passengers and

cattle in summer. We have made it good for waggoning, or any other

purpose about halfway, and I hope to have it completed the whole dis-

tance (between three and four miles from the ^Mission-house) before

long. And you will observe wo are constructing these roads at a

trilling expense, as compared to the Government contracts for making

similar roads, which cost about one thousand dollars per mile. The
facilities for improvement we now have within ourselves, and the

interest T endeavour to awaken in the Indians, to carry forward the

work, enables me to accomplish this, as the land will be comparatively

of no use to the Indians unless roads are made. None of the roads on

the east side are commenced yet ; but wo shall go on with them in

the same way (if the Company approve of it) as the occupation of the

land requires.

" And now you will see our natural outlet to the world around tis,

which is by the 15th Concession (so far as the north and east of the

township are concerned), when it is opened up. The township is

settling by slow degrees in that direction, and the 15th Concession

w ill communicate directly with the new road the Government is

making to the Back Country by Buckhorn. Two things have tended

to retard the settlement of the rear of the township of Smith. One is

tliat the land is heavily stoned (even worse than ours) ; and the other

is that it was purchased during a period of land speculation in Canada

by a Mr. Williams, of Port Hope, who, though very wealthy, had a

mania that he was very poor, and would die from destitution and starva-

tion, and therefore committed suicide. The affairs of his estate

could not be settled until the youngest child came of age, and the

executors held the land which had belonged to him on the 15th, 16th,

and I7th Concessions of Smith, at too high a rate. That neighbour-

hood is now however beginning to settle and improve. I will drawa
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map of the estate on one slioct, exIiiMting all the lots, both Tillafjc and

farm lota, whicii will he more uiiiforin ami convenient for rcf'tionrf •

and also of the township, fmni \\hifli y<m will see the hcarinj^s of the

eoueessions and roads and side lines as they afleet the Chemong
estate.*

" As the work of surveying is so far eompleted, I will with your

kind permission enter the gift of £5 in the forthcoming aecount, whieh

was voted by the Company to myself a year since to undertake this

additional work. In anticipation of that present I have piinhased
' Chambers's Cyclopajdia,' which I will consider a gift from the

Company.
" We have four acres of beautiful meadow, which the farmers say is

equal to the best in the township. I top-dressed it with manure last

fall, and it got a good start early in the spring, so as to shade the

ground, and keep the clover and timothy growing. But we need ten

acres more land stonint:, and then the farm would be complete for the

wants of the stock.
" Edwaed EoBEnxs,"

On the 4th August, 1871, the Rev. E. R. Roberts was re-

quested to insure the missionary-house and outhouses, the

sehool-house and the chapel, against loss by fire to the amount

of 2500 dollars, or not exceeding 3000 dollars, according to

his discretion. In the latter part of the year 1871 he insured

them in the larger sum for three years from the 2 1th October of

that year, and forwarded the policy to the Company.

He was also requested to report upon the state of the

roads and the drainage of the estate, and invited to suggest

any improvements ; and also to inform the Committee whether

the farming of the new lots was properly attended to, and

whether he considered himselfcompetent to give all necessary

instructions to the Indians in farming.

The Committee, in August, 1871, also resolved that no

further grant should be made towards cultivating willows, the

occupation of wdlow basket making proving unsuitable for

Indians.

Early in the year 1871 the Committee requested C. J.

Blomfield, Esq., of the Canadian Land and Emigration Com-
pany, Peterborough, Out,, to visit their stations on the

» See History and Report, 1860-70, pp. 149 and 150.
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Clicmoii}]; and Rice Lakes, and report to the Committee his

observations on the Indians at those stations, and their

clearances.

lie accordingly visited those stations in Jnne, and for-

warded to the Committee a very valuable report, from which

the following extracts are here inserted, in addition to those

given at page 12 :

—

!

It J I !

I i

!

" At the school {Chemourj) Mr. Crook gave some of the cliildron a

sliort oxuniiiuition ; they ajjpoar to bo niakiiif^ j^ood [irogress in educa-

tion, and their answers to the (luestions in arithmetic were very reaily.

Mr. Crook, I should say, is a very eiUi'ient teacher, and his manner
towards tlie children is jjleasint; and evicouraj^inf;. Tiiere were sixteen

at school, twenty-ono bcinj^ the usual attendance out of a total of forty-

five children."******
" It tloes not apjx'ar to me that any advantage will accrue to tho

Indians by teaching tlicm the art of making willow baskets, while it

will be the means of sinking a considerable portion of the Company's

funds which might be available for other more useful purposes."

" I believe that the conversion of the prepared willow into b^^skets

would be very readily acquired by tho Indians. Their splint baskets

are excellently well made, many of them, as well as the birch bark

baskets, displaying great taste; the material for these baskets, the

black ash, is found in any quantity on the Company's property, and in

the country adjoining, the farmers making no objection to the Indians

tiiking a tree of this kind. The wood is very soon prejjared by beating,

which enables the basket-maker to remove strips or splin's, re})ro-

senting probably a ring, or a year's growth ; these are then easily cut

into the required width, and made into baskets ; we wore shown
market-baskets which sell for a York shilling, or 12.V cents apiece, of

which ^Irs. M'Cue, the interpreter's wife, made eighteen tho day bo-

fore ; over two-dollars a day. There is a large demand for these

splint baskets, far exceeding the supply, and this is sufficient to employ

all the Indians all the year round. The black ash, although possibly

rather more suitable at one time of the year than another, is available

for manufacture all the year round, even in midwinter. Their splint

baskets are suitable for every purpose, nearly if not quite as strong as

the willow baskets, and certainly equally susceptible of ornamentation

;

many of the baskets made at your settlement are exceedingly pretty j

we have a good many ia our home, which Mrs. Blomtield has pur-
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chased from time to time of Mrs, M'Cne, and we much prefer them to

the willow I)a8kets both for use and ornament,
" Vour Iiidians, therefore, have a speeiality admiral)!y suited to their

location ; the business is eapablc of almost indefinite extension, and in

of a very remunerative nature. Under these eiroumfltances, therefore,

T could not recomnuMid your Company to jjo to any expense either in

plantint,' willows, or in teaehing the Indians to manufacture thorn into

baskets. No particular advantage will in any case bo gained, while it

is likely that all the money invested in the experiment will be eventu-

ally thrown away. I would suLrgest rather that every encouragement

bo given to the In''.lanH to persevere in a branch of industry which may
bo said to be natural to them : and when the necessity therefore should

arise, that steps should be taken to secure a larger market for their

products. There is no necessity for this at present. Peterborough

!Mid Lindsay will take a great many more baskets than your Indians

can numufactnre, but there will be no dilliculty at any time in making
arrangements with Toronto and other large towns for an extensive

supply of these useful and pretty baskets.

" To basket making might be added chair making ; the splint seats

are stronger, pivttiei, and cheaper than the cane bottoms ; and at ono

time the Indians in this province used to do a good deal of this kind

of work, going about from house to house.

" I believe I have now touched upon the points on which I was

asked to gain information and give my o])inion. In conclusion, I will

state that, as far as I can judge, the Company is very fortunate in

their selection of a missionary and agent. Mr. Koberts appears to be

well liked and to be a good business man, and very careful of your

property, Most of the Indians arc, I believe, Wesleyans, while Mr.

lloberts is a Baptist ; but I do not imagine, although I cannot give a de-

cided opinion on this point, that this operates to any appreciable extent

against his efforts to make the Indians a Christian and moral commimity.
" Mrs. and Miss lioberts are very ladylike and agreeable, and, I

shoidd say, very kind to the Indians, on whom they cannot fail to

exercise a considerable influence for good.

" I have to acknowledge my appreciation of the mark of confidence

that you have shown me by asking me to visit and report on your

property and matters relating thereto, and I trust that these few ob-

servations may not be altogether without some slight use.

"Chas. Jas. Blomfield."

On the 30th June, 1871, the Rev. R. Brooking acknowledged

the Company's grant of £50 towards the erection of the new

3 b

! i
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church at Hiawatha on Rice Lake, and enclosed a vo *» of

thanks of the Indians of the Mississagna tribe for the gift and

for " all the other favours conferred on this band for the

last forty years."

•'Hiawatha, PHoriuoB of Ontario, June 30th, 1871.

"Enclosed is a copy of a resolution passed by (he members of tliia

band of Indians in council assembled. You will ])ardon my delay in

acknowledging receipt of j'our generous grant. 1 waited .soinew liiit

for the ofGcial vote of thanks. Indians are always alow in such mat-

ters, though I can assure you their gratitude is sincere and warm.

Your gift will enable us to complete the church and surroundings free

of debt. Our Indians contributed upwards of 700 dollars, witii a con-

siderable amount of labour. The church is a neat Gothic structure,

seating about 20(1, and is quite an ornament to the iieiglihourhood.

"You express a wish for information resj)ecting our Indians on this

mission. I have been resident hero two years, after an absence of

eighteen years from this field of labour. I regret to say that, in some

iujportant respects, they have not improved. The rapid progress of

the white man in the country has brought many unhappy influences

to bear both on their temporal prosperity and their moral condition.

The missionary has to contend with greater difliculties and heavier

discouragements than fell to his lot twenty years ago ; though I verily

believe that the utter extinction of the race in Canada would rapidly

follow the cessation of his labours and the removal of all religious

restraining influences. They have certainly advanced somewhat in

knowledge and practice of the usages of civilization, but this is no

compensation whatever for other disadvantages. Twenty years ago

they could live well by hunting and fishing. They did not need

ordinarily to know hunger or want. They not only had wherewith to

supply abundantly their physical wants, but, fur animals being then

very plentiful, they often secured large sums of money during the

winter. This source of livelihood and profit is now so precarious,

through the rapid settlement of the country, that the Indians would

do well to give it up altogether, and confine themselves to the steady

working of their land. By devoting unflagging industry thereto, the}'

could live, and live comfortably ; but the habits of many generations

become powerful natural instincts, and these are very diflicult to over-

come. .Nor do I think that they possess physical energy, as a race, or

physical strength sufficient to render such a life endurable. Tben

hunting is suffioieut to interfere with the regularity of labour, with-
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out bringini; substantial aid. Tho older people, nevertheless, live

chiefly by hunting, fiahinjj, and basket-making, for which there is a

steady demand. The younger ones hunt a little, fish a little, work
their land to some e.vtent, and hire themselves as labourers (o neigh-

bouring fiirmers or to lumberers. The saw-mills, too, within a certain

distance, employ n number of our young men. Herein lies a terrible

evil. The men belonging to the lumberers and saw-mills are usually

the most profligate and ungodly men in Canada. Drunkenness, and

all the vices pertaining to a life wholly without God, prevail to a

fearful extent. You will see that companionship with such must be

highly injurious to a people whose lack of moral strength renders

them so accessible to tcniptalioti ; and this will become the more
apparent when I tell you that, with the exception of the mission

family and a few philanthropic spirits, the intercourse of tlio Indian

with the wliite man is mostly confined to tho very scum of society.

There is a strong ' touch-me-not ' feeling among professing Christians

dwelling in the vicinity of the Indian reserves, which forbids any

nearness of intercourse calculated to be beneficial. The Jews have

few dealings with the Samaritans. The people of this mission are

greatly exposed to evil, and the missionary, in consequence, is obliged,

in truth, to report religion and morals as in a less satisfactory state

Ihaii twenty years ago. You will bear in mind that my remarks ])er-

tain chiefly to this mission. These evils will, I fear, increasingly

retard the labours of tlio missionary on all the Indian stations, as the

white man's energy surrounds them with white settlements ; but the

missionary is often rewarded by witnessing the happiest results of his

labaurs. As far as lean ascertain, I judge that this mis.sion has been

declining, more especially during the last seven years. We .shall pray,

work, and hope for better tilings another year, beseeching the Father

ot Spirits, for His dear Son's sake, to prepare tlie ground by the

influence of His Holy Spirit, and water the seed we sow in His

name.
'" The education of the children, both in the day and Sabbath school,

has assumed of late a more encouraging aspect. We have a faithful

fomale teaciier, who earnestly seeks to do them good, mentally,

morally, and spiritually. She is often di.scouraged, however, by the

irregularity of attendance. When she has succeeded in bringing a

class up to a point where more rapid progress becomes easy, the class

is suddenly broken uj) by what appears to her very insufficient causes.

Hunger, however, knows no law ; and when a child is bid by hia

mother to fish for the family dinner, he can scarcely disobey. It is

very difficult, however, to imbue the minds of tho parents sufliciently

2b2
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with the importance of system and regularity in education. They

often permit trifles, and even the pleasure of the children, to interfere

with their attendance. Still, in spite of all drawbacks, the growing

intelligence of the children gives us some oncoui'a<jcment.

" There has been a slight increase of population on this reserve

during the laL , three years. Previously it fluctuated, sometimes a

few less or more. As a whole, the Indians on the Canadian missions

have increased rather than decreased in population during the last

few years. I consider this community too small for its well-being.

Intermarriage is too frequent ; and the relationship which every family

owns, in a greater or less degree, through marriage, to all the rest, has

an unhealthy influence.

" Motives of expediency are often suffered to interfere with the

searching out and dealing faithfully with moral evil, and this I regard

as a great calamity. At best, the missionary's life on any Indian

station, if he have the true missionary heart, is a life of anxiety and

sorrow, through sin and sinners, on the one hand ; whilst he is, on the

other band, encouraged to labour on by the undoubted fact that all

the community are, in a greater or less degree, under the restraining

influences of the Gospel, through the operations of the Spirit ; while

a few, and sometimes more than a few, show forth in their lives the

wonderful power of the indwelling grace of God, through faith in

Christ, and are eternally saved.

" I have striven to give you a faithful outline, in reply to your

questions.

" E. Bhookino."

" The Indians on this mission have this year considerably increased

the amount of their crops."

The following letter from the Eev. E. R. Roberts was

received on the 12th September, 1871 :

—

" Mission House, Chemono, Selwtn, P.O., Ontario,
" 29th August, 1871.

" Mr. Crook's family and myself have still attacks of fever an^l

ague ; but by the experience we have had, we are able generally to

anticipate and ward it off in a great measure, or conquer it in a short

time. The health of the Indians is at present good. A little boy, the

son of Jacob Jacobs, died Ipst week at eleven years of age. He had
been subject to fits for some months, and consumption terminated his

life. We provided all necessary comforts and alleviations. Mrs.
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Samuel Lute, jun., has had a severe attack of rheumatic fever. We
havo treated the case successfully, having had one visit from a medical

man, and she is now convalescent. Mrs. John M'Cue has been an in-

valid for many years with spinal complaint. We do all ve can for

her, and the family are very grateful to the Company. With these

exceptions all are well, and very industriously employed. The farmers

are now in the midst of harvest, and all the Indians who can be spared

from the settlement are employed in harvest work, in which they

earn from 5s. to 7s. Qd. per day and board, except a few, who have a

passion for hunting, and are now duck-shooting. Tliis is the com-

mencement of the season, and the fowls are plentiful. It is now also

rice harvest, and the women will be occupied for some time in gather-

ing rice in canoes. The crops a'-e good this summer at Chemong

(considering the excessive drought), especially the fall wheat, which

shaded the ground before the moisture was absorbed after the melting

of the snow. This is owing to inrreased industry and improved culti-

vation, originated and fostered hy the facilities which the Company
have, during the last few years, conferred on the Indians, and which

are increasingly appreciated.

" Last week I paid another visit to Hiawatha, and examined the

barns which the Company erected in the year 18:58 (though I was

previously well acquainted with their condition). They were repaired in

the year 1856 ; new sills were then put in and the roofs shingled. They

are in a better state than could be expected. They both require the doors

repairing and a few boards here and there supplying, which are rotten or

have blown off" and broken. One needs some new planks for the floor, and

the Indians desire to have a small granary to be put into one of them ;

this would not add much to the expense. I requested a practical

carpenter who was putting a fence round the new church to examine

the barns, and let me know how much lumber would be required and
wliat would be a fair remuneration for the work. There is an Indian

at Hiawatha named Peter Simon, who is competent to do it ; and as I

am not there to see the work done by the day, I would let him the

work for the estimate of the carpenter, and he could take his time over

it. I suppose you intend this to be done ; but I will wait till I hear

from you further about it. Tiie Rice Lake Indian village has a dilapi-

dated appearance ; several of the houses are deserted and falling

down. There were also two other barns beside those provided by the

Company, but which are now a complete wreck. In contrast to this,

however, the Indian houses at Chemong are in good repair, except

one, which is being replaced by a new one ; and there are three other

new houses building this fall, besides stables and barns, which ia
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entirely owing to the encouragement of the Company. The crops at

the Rice Lake are good, but there has been more rain this summer

there than in this neighbourhood. The best shower we have had since

winter was on the 15th instant. Kain in summer is generally in con-

nection with thunder, and is very partial. I am afraid the Indians

will have trouble to feed their cattle next winter. It will cost more

than the animals ai"e worth to winter them, to those who have not raised

most of the necessary feed.

" The rebuilding of the teacher's house goes on slowly, on account

of the great scarcity of mechanics and other circumstances ; if all is

well, the house will be ready in the fall.

"We have not yet got in our supply of lumber. I selected and

purchased it early in the spring at Buckhorn, but the delivery of

American contracts prevented its being sent then, and about twomonths

since Mr. Shaw's steamboat was burned. We have the promise of

receiving it soon, and we are much needing it for the new houses and

other work to be done bj' the Indians before winter.

" I am thankful to you for the desire you manifest to improve or

increase our travelling facilities by affording better means of over-

coming the obstruction and isolation of the lakes. I will get what in-

formation I can about building a horse-power scow, to take the place

of the present one, when it is no longer fit for use. But piers also

suitable for it would have to be constructed on each side of the lake.

I am improving (as we have opportunity) the landings for the scow

and boats. This was much needed in consequence of the variation in

the height of the water in the lake. The repairs of the Bridgenorlh

floating- bridge last spring, from the injury it received by the moving

of the ice, amounted to 4r)0.00 dollars. It is only the second year

after its completion, and the ice has happened to go out of tiie lakes

more gently than usual during both the last two seasons.

" I suppose it is the intention of the Company that I should com-

plete the fencing, improve and extend the roads, and stone the land,

as time and other more pressing work will permit. The means we
now have of working advantageously enable us to make these improve-

ments at a comparatively small expense.

"Edwabd Robeets."

The following are extracts from a letter of the Rev. E.

R. Roberts, dated 5th September, 1871 :

—

" Mission Hocsk, Chkmong, Sklwyn, P.O., Ontaeio,
" 5th September, 1871.

" Since coming to Chemong T have made great improvement in the
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roads. The one from Chemong Lake to Buckhorn Lake is very good

;

also the one branching off to the west, down to the lake, through Mr.
Pickler Quiuquishe's farm,aa exhibited on the map. Much has also been

done on the new road to the farm lots, towards the northern limit of

the estate, which is about three miles from the mission-house. It was

made for about half a mile from the church where the roads cross,

before I came, and before the land was surveyed and the lots staked

off; from that point it is now extended to rnther more than a mile

further, a portion of which had to be ' crosswayed.' It is now good

(for a new road) about halfway to the 15th Concession ; tlie rest is

only cut out as a winter road or sleigh track. It will require to be

chopped wider, the stumps and large stones, that are in the way,

removed, then levelled and graded where the water would lie late in

the spring. Every man in the Indian Settlements is required by law

to do ' statute labour,' that is, work two days in the year on the roads.

The custom is to do this work in June, after the spring farm-work is done.

Many, nqt only of the Indians, but the white settlers also try to shirk

statute labour on the roads ; but since I came I have endeavoured to

have as much improvement made as possible by this arrangement.

Then at suitable times I have ' bees,' or free labour on the roads, the

cost of the materials for the provision for which appears in the account.

Again, I let a job now and then of chopping, stoning, levelling,

and grading on the new road to Indians ; and our team and imple-

ments assist in working on the roads as we have opportunity. The
work is thus cheaply and effectually done. I provide the team, and

board one of the men, who is hired by the year, without charge, and

the fodder for the team is raised on the farm, so that work is done at

the small cost to the Company of 64 cents per day (a man's wage by

year is 168.00 dollars), whereas it would otherwise cost, to hire a man
and team by the day (as was formerly done), at least five times as

much, if they could be got at all.

" In connection with roads, scow and boat wharves were much
needed, as the horses and people had to land in the mud. I have

nearly completed an excellent, well-gravelled new road to the scow-

landing, and a boat-landing is also indispensable.

*' The Indian farming improves as much as we can reasonably

expect. I spare no effort (I hope prudently) to promote it. Great

caution has to be exercised not to lessen but increase the self-reliance

of the Indians, and stimulate and encourage industry. The old lots

are better farmed than ever, and that will lead to extending the farm-

ing operations more to the new land. Some of the Indians commenced

work on the new farms two years since, and are doing well ; others

li

I

I

i
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have ' chopped a clearance,' but have not followed it up. I can enforce

the regulations better when I obtain the lease from the Company.

There are many difficulties to contend with in the training and

government of Indians, which, in order successfully to overcome,

I'crjuire wisdom, love, aiid patience. I will do the best I can, and I

am thankful for all the sympathy and advice of the Company. The

great drawback to the estate as farming land is the immense quantity

of heavy stone which must be removed; this requires much time and

labour, and is adapted to discourage an Indian. There is no necessity

to drain any of the low land for a long time to come, for there is

abundance of dry land when it is stoned, and any wet land that is

cleared is needed for pasture. All we require is to get the surface-

water away as soon as possible in spring, and this is accomplished, in

a great measure, by ditching and grading for roads.

" In answer to the inquiry whether i am comi)etent to give all

necessary instruction to the Indians in farming, I may frankly say

that I believe I am (though I do not like to testify of myself). I have

an aptitude for it, and always experienced a pleasure in it. I have

given much attention to agriculture, both as a science and an art,

having been in daily intercourse with some of the best farmers in the

county for twenty-three years. I have also read many agricultural

works, and farmed successfully myself on a small scale in connection

with my former pastoral duties, and I was about to settle on a farm

for the rest of my life when Mr. Gilmour spoke to me about coming to

Chemong. Moreover, I am intimately acquainted with some of the

best practical farmers, whom I can consult at any time, and who
frequently visit us here ; they have approved of my plans hitherto,

and express themselves as much pleased with the improvement they

see from time to time. Besides, the Indians themselves, who have

given attention to farming, are now well acquainted with both the

theory and practice, and will succeed Avell if they are willing, perseve-

ringly, to apply themselves to it. And in this respect there is

a great improvement within the last three years. If the Com-
pany approve of it, I shall be glad to go on with the improvements in

farming by directing, encouraging, and aiding (with due caution and

prudence) the Indians who show an inclination and aptitude for it

;

also in stoning, road, and wharf-making, by diligent personal attention

to the work, and with strict economy, making all our available labour

and appliances to accomplish as much as possible. Close personal

attention to all the departments of the mission is absolutely necessary.

I have not been a day absent from the estate, except on tJie Company s

business, since coming to Chemong.

ii'i
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" 1 have more of the confidence and affection of the Indians now

than at any former time. One of our Indians (Joseph Irons) has just

purchased a new handsome waggon with the proceeds of this summer's

crop. This is the first time an Indian has done so at Chemong; the

only waggon here before was the one provided by the Company,

and it has done good service for the community.
" I enclose the estimate of Mr. ^S'elson (the carpeuler), wlio is

engaged on the new church at Hiawatha, and who readily acceded to

my request to let me know, through Mr. Brooking, what material the

necessary repairs of the Company's barns would require. I think it is

correct, and as soon as 3'ou sanction the work being done, I will go on

with it. The cost will be about 20.00 dollars. I think your /.ecision

about the ^^ illow basket making is wise. We have lately had some

copious and refreshing showers, and though the harvest is gathered,

yet the rain will revive the grass for the fall feed, and greatly benefit

the root crop, which is not gathered until just before the winter sets

in. We shall have to construct a ' root-house ' this fall ; thei-e has

never been one on the farm, and they are considered indispensable on

every Canadian farm. We have had to enlarge the barn by taking

out the old stable, and we intend to turn the old school-house, the

frame of which is still good, into a cow-house. It has been long use-

less, and will be very serviceable for this, and there will be room for a

good hay-loft above.

" Edwabd Eoberts."

On tlic Gtli October, 1871, the Committee requested the

Rev. E. R. Roberts to complete the fencing and continue the

stoning of the laud, and improvement of the roads, obtaining

as raucli statute labour as he could, and employing the

Indians as he had hitherto done. And advised him that so

long as the dinners to the school children at Cbemong were

continued, they would allow him £10 per annum to assist in

the expenses of that arrangement. The Committee also

granted 20 dollars for the repair of the barns at Hiawatha.

In the mouth of December, 1871, the Company received

the following from the Rev. Edward R. Roberts :

—

•'CuKMONG Mission Hoisk. 4th December, 1871.

" Much has been done during the fall towards building the teacher's

house. The house when finished will be convenient and durable. It

will be the last expensive piece of work required for a generation.
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" Since I last wrote T havo procured another acow-load of lumber

Irom the Buckhorn Mills, consistinf;; of 4(),00() feet.

" Mr. Shaw allows us to have it at a very low price, 4.00 dollars per

thousand. I do not know that it could bo obtained elsewhere for less

than 8.00 dollars. And such is the spirit of improvement amonij the

Indians that it has been nearly all purchased (at half-price), and made

good use of. The village has got so much out of repair during the

previous ten years (and more houses being required), tluit much

material, time, and labour were necessary to bring it into a projjcr con-

dition. Three houses have been completed this fall, for which I can

send a statement of the material allowed, to the sum of 20.()0 dollars.

Two more are partly built, and arrangements are made to build three

more next spring. In some eases the Indians build half one year and

half the next, according to their means and time.

" The winter set in on the 10th of November, which is unusually

early, and the dry weather continued to the last, causing a groat

scarcity of water, except in the vicinity of the lakes, where of course it

is abundant, which advantage we possess. Almost invariably there is

a season of rain before the winter, so that the water of the lakes,

rivers, and creek rises ; the swamps are filled and the springs are well

replenished. But it has not been so this year ; the frost and snow con-

tinue, and the cattle will have to be fed in the stables and byres for

six months ; which is much to be regretted, considering the exceedingly

high price of all kinds of fodder. The lake was frozen over on the

12th of iNovember, and on the following morning the Indians crossed

the lake on foot, or hunted the raaskinonge and bass on skates, tracing

them through the transparent ice ; in this way they soon became quite

exhausted, and then by breaking the ice, they can be easily taken out

of the water. We can now ti-avel anywhere on foot on the lakes,

and soon we shall be able to go on with teams and sleighs.

" In consequence of the state of the lake at the time of Mr. Bartlett's

visit, he could not cross, but left the money for the payment of the

annuity to the Indians in Peterboro' for me ; which I obtained as soou

as it was practicable to go for it, and made the distribution for him.

"There is human certainty now, tliat a railway from Peterboro' to

Chemong Lake will be an accomplished fact next summer. The road

is to cross Chemong Lake to Ennismore, about two miles from our

village on the south, where there will most likely be a station on the

Smith side, and probably another station in Ennismore, about the

same distance on the west of us. This is as near as the road could

come to the Indian settlement in order to go to Bobcaygeon, or the

Back Country. Bobcaygeon is the centre of trade for that district, and

of extensive lumber operations.
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" The health of the community is pood at present. With the tcm-

peralure at zero, tiie fever and apue have disapi)eared for this season
;

and wo hope our heavenly Father will not see it necessary to chasten

UH in the same manner again. Mrs. Joiiu M'Cue died (aged 54) since

I last wrote to you ; but tliis had been long expected. She had

suflered much from 8])inal complaint, but with great resignation, and

triumphed over death by faitli in the Saviour ; she had been a con-

sistent Christian for many years. Mrs. Solomon Fawn died on the

Gth of October, aged .38. She luid been camping during bad weatiicr,

and came home with a severe cold, a tumour on the neck, and internal

Bwclling, and her throat became droailfully ulcerated, ^'o ellbrt was

spared for her recovery, either by ourselves or the doctor whom F sent

for. Slio bore the great suil'ering with remarkable fortitude. Two
infants have also died, Ann Naugaun and Sarah M'Cue, both under

one year old, the latter was not likely to live from its birth. Still the

baud continues gradually to increase. There have been four births

this half year. Lavinia I3aker, boru on the 2nd of July ; Angelina

J)avid, born on the 13th of October ; Jane Taylor, born on the 30th

of October, and John Bigman, born on the 10th of November, all of

whom are thriving children. A family of six have come here to settle,

from Hiawatha, .John Naugaun, his wife, and four children. There

has been a decrease of (bur, and an increase of ten since July. John

Naugaun is preparing to build a house next spring. 'J'he number of

the Chemong band is now 150, and Hiawatha lo7.

" 1 have insured the buildings of the mission in two companies (for

three years, at the rale of } per cent, per anniiin)—the Western

and British American, ac(!ording to the class of ijuililing and rate of

insurance. In the Western for 1h(X) dollars, and in the British

American for 12(X» dollars. The premium and policy amount to

26.50 dollars.

" Edwabd E. Kobeets."

The following letter from the Rev. E. R. Roberts to the Clerk

was received April 2nd :

—

" Chbmonq Mission House, Selwyn, P.O., Petehhoeo', Ontaeio,

"l&a March, 1S72.

" In consequence of the great prevalence of smallpox in the country,

of which there have been cases within M) miles of the settlement,

and it is reported that some thousands of Indians in the West have

died with it, we have vaccinated all the youug people, but without

expense, except a dollar which I paid for the first lymph, and which I

i

i !

11
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had to get from Montreal, whore, in the midst of the first excitement,

as much as lO.CHJ dollars was paid for a scab. The inoculation took

admirably, evidently going through the whole system, with only one

exception.

" The health of the community has been, on the whole, good during

the winter. The ague season will soon return, indeed there have been

some cases already at Lakefield, but us wo understand it better, we
hope to fortify ourselves against it. The winter has been * steady ;'

there has only been one thaw with rain since it set in. !Xot much
snow has fallen, and many of the fields are bare except at thi, fences,

where the snow collects in drifts by the wind, and in consequence of

this it is supposed the fall wheat will prove a failure. The frost has

not been intense except twice, once in the early part of the season

when the mercury marked 4() degrees below zero, and again two weeks

since when it was 80 degrees below zero, but at that time there was a high

and searching w ind, which made the cold more felt than has been ex-

perienced for many years, as it is seldom there is high wind with in-

tense frost. The ice on the lakes has been exceedingly good all the

winter, which has been a great advanta. ;'o for travelling ; it is now three

feet thick.

" There continues to be a slow but manifest improvement in every

department of the mission ; almost all strangers who visit the settle-

ment observe it, and perhaps it is more evident to such than to us, who
are daily engaged in the work. The school is efficiently conducted by

Mr. Crook, bxit the parents do not sufficiently appreciate the great ad-

vantage of securing a good education for their children, and therefore

do not endeavour to send them as regularly as they might. But this

is no less the case among the white poputation in the rural districts.

Q'he principal cause of irregular attendance among the Indian children

is the pernicious practice of the parents taking their children with

them when they go from home either on business or camping, and in

the case of the older boys when they hunt or fish. I do all I can to

counteract this. The religious and other meetings are as encouragmg

as at any former period ; the attendance is generally good, but fluctu-

ates according to circumstances. During the winter I engaged the

gratuitous services of a number of gentlemen, to hold religious and

temperance meetings, which secures variety, and awakens an interest.

The greatest evil we have to contend with is the propensity of the

Indian race to intemperance, though the Chemong band is more free

from it than any other I hear of. Yet sometimes when the young men
go to town, or the surrounding villages, the base characters who fre-

quent the taverns tempt them to drink, or they procure it themselves.
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and not being accustomed to it, a small quantity of the ' fire water' over-

comes them. We luive a strong,' and effective temperance society,

which keeps the evil in check, but nothing except prohibition would bo

an entire preventive. Tiic present Liquor Law pertaining to Indians

is almost entirely inoperative. The foriuor statute, which admitted of

easy and immediate action, might in some rare cases have been abused,

and the influence of the dealers was sufficient to get it altered (not

amended), and now it is almost impossible to secure a conviction.

New legislation on Indian affairs is still contemplated, and we have

now a much better Government in Ontario than the former one ; but

our rulers seem quite perplexed as to what changes to make for the

better in the present system, chiefly from a want of a practical know-

ledge of the Indian character and habits.

" The teacher's house is finished inside, but we had to leave the

cla])boarding and painting till spring or summer, as the winter is too

cold for outside work, and we may have to prepare more clapboards to

repair the chapel and school-house, especially where the walls are ex-

posed by the plaster falling off. It is ])robable that the improvements

in the village may require another scow load of lumber, but I think

that would fill the vacuum which existed in the domiciliary require-

ments of the community.
" Edwabd E. Egberts."

On the 6th .Tune, 1872, the Committee inquired of the

Rev. E. R. Roberts whether he thought that a plan of

requiring a small weekly or monthly payment for each child

attending school would tend to make the parents better ap-

preciate the value of the education given there, and thus lead

to the more regular attendance of the children at school.

And in refcrenco to the Liquor Law and intemperance of tlie

Lidians, what he would suggest as a proper course of legisla-

tion, and whether it would be useful that he, or the Company,

should petition the liCgislature on the subject.

The following letter from the Rev. E. R. Roberts was re-

ceived on the 10th September, 1872 :
—

« August llth 1872.

" I received your obliging letter of the 6th June on the 28th ; and

also forms for the farm statement by the following post. Since then I

have forwarded the half-yearly financial account, also the farm state-
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ment and inventory, tho census of the Cliomong band, the scliool

report, and statement of clothing.

" Tho principal eause of irrotfular attendance at school ia the prar-

ticoofsomo of the parents to take their children with them when

hunting and camping. Tliia is pernicious, not only in depriving them

for the time of instruction, and thus preventing them from securing as

good an education as they might do, by the advantages afforded ; but

it tends to encourage and strengthen the natural propensit}' of tho

Indian for that mode of life, F frequently expostulate with them

about it, but they allege tliat tliey must hunt as a matter of neces.sity,

to procure a livelihood ; not admitting that it is owing to tlieir

inherent love of it. And they say also that they cannot leave

tlieir children with other families, without making pecuniary com-

pensation. These cases, however, are confined to those wlio have

not young children, and both parents go from home for two or three

weeks at a time. I do not think that a scliool fee would tend to remedy
the evil ; it would, I fear, in their present transition state, be a detri-

ment. The time is still distant when the Indians will pay for educa-

tion, and the only way of collecting a fee would be to take it out of tho

AMnuit3% We look strictly after the absentees; and though we much
regret any irregular attendance, yet the average is about the same as

that of the majority of the public scliools in the country. There are

twenty more children on the Eegister now than when I came to

Cheniong : tlic average attendance was rather lower during the last

half year than the one preceding, owing chiefly to the vaccination in tlie

spring. We vaccinated all the children by degrees, and most of them
A\ ere too sick for a few days to come to school. Happily we have had

no case of smallpox, though I hear the Eama band has suffered much
by that terrible disease. We have an unusually large attendance of

children at school just now.
" Universal prohibition of the sale of intoxicating liquors in the

country would be the only effectual and permanent preventive of in-

temperance among the Indians. While whisky is for general sale, it

]iresents a constant temptation wherever the Indian goes (except in

t he depth of the forest), which comparatively few have, at all times,

sufficient moral courage la resist. The whites who frequent the taverns

take a pleasure in giving it to Indians when an opportunity offers,

and even making them Irunk, and some thereby acquire an insatiable

tliirst for it, which they will gratify at any sacrifice or risk ; and the

dealers in it are so despicably mean, that for the sake of some trifling

gain they will be the wilful cause of sinking the Indian to the deepest

degradation and misery for time and eternity. They do their utmost
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to entrap their simple-minded victims in order to rob them of everything

they possess, and at tiio Hanie time utterly frustrate all the benevolent

and Christian efforts which are put fortii by your Society and others

to elevate and save them. Scarcely any i)onalty would be too severe

for such men. But it e;uinot be expected that a government which will

grant licences without restriction to the most unprinci))led characters

in the country, that they may spread moral pestilence, social ruin, and

eternal destruction among the subjects, would enact a law to enforce

a just and sufficient penalty, sucii as imprisonment in the Penitentiary

for seven years, for selling or giving the jjoison to an Indian. How-
ever temperance princijdes are acquiring wider and stronger influence

iu the country every year, and will lead ultimately (and ti»at jjcrhaps

before long) to prohibition, especially as that measure is working so

beneficially in oome of the adjoining states of tho Union. I have and

will still use all my 'nfluenco with the Legislature to have the liquor

clause in the Indian Act so amended as to render the prosecution of

the offender less encumbered with legal iind technical impediments,

and the penalty made much more severe than at present, which is but

a small fine, tlio amount from 1 dollar to 20 dollars being left optional

with the magistrates'; majiy of whom stand in awe of tho tavern-

keepers. We must not, however, depend too much on legislative

enactment or executive power, but especially on moral influence and

vigilant watchfulness, for without this other means would fail. When
the appetite for intoxicating liquor is once acquired by an Indian, his

resistance of temptation to indulgence is feeble ; once in the grasp ofthe

destroyer escape is the exception. But we have good hope of the

rising generation, we rely much on fortifying the young against this

evil by training them in temperance principles. I have prosecuted

when I could obtain suflScient evidence. The last case I had was about

six months since. Cliarabcrs and Son is a grocery, confectionery,

and wine and spirit firm in Peterboro' ; Mr. Chambers is a magistrate,

and a gentleman of intelligence and good social standing. I had reason

to su8])ect that some of our Indiana obtain liquor at his store. I had

two interviews with him, and also wrote to him on the subject, but he

was most indignant that I should entertain the suspicion, and declared

that he was as much opposed to giving the least encouragement to

Indians to drink as I could be; he had known them from childhood,

and was anxious to promote their welfare; he knew they could not

control their appetite for strong drink, and lamented the great degra-

dation and suffering it had brought upon them, and would do his

utmost as a magistrate to co-operate with me in prosecuting the low

tavern-keepers who supplied them with it. But my apprehension was

\

II
«
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not ovorcomo, and nftor some troiil)lo I obtained tlio norossary

evidence lliat two of our Indians had bon ht liiinor at his wlore, but I

believe unknown to Mr. t'hanjl)ers hini.sfir. I took tlu' witnesses to

IVterboro, and eiiari^ed tlu« clerk w itli selli'ig the liipior to tluMU. lie

positively denied it, and (h'lied nie to prove it. I told him I would

ininu'diately take out a sunmions for Mv. Clianiber.-?, as he was tlie

res])onsible parly, antl prove llie cliari^e before a police niatjistrale. T

had not ^oL to the do')r before he followed .ne aud-confessed. I then

required him to i;o with nie to Mr. Cliand)ers and confess it to him ;

he did so, and Mr. Chamljcrs was exceedinj.;ly humbhvl, considering

what had prtsse<l between us on the subject ; ho be^'ged mo not to

l)rosecule liim, not that he cared for the fiiu\ but he would have felt it

4'xceedin^ly deu;radini; and morlifyiiiK (o be published in the public

list of convictions. So as it had been sold on his premises to Indians

without his knowledge, and as he ijave me a solemn plcdjic that he

would lake eilectual means that it sliould not occur attain. I proceeded

ii'i further. My vii^ilancc in this respect has. I hope, been rewarded

!;v ^icaliy checkiufj the evil, and it is a ^ood siirn that I have excited

I lu' ire of th<> tavern-keepers a;;ainst nu'. Some time since f received

an anonymous Ihreateninij; letter from one of tlu'm. Since cominp to

I'hcmont; I have kept uji aneUcctual temperance society, except durinjj

the loni; days of harvest, when tlw men work either with the farmers

or on their own land too late to attend niei'tinj^'s of that kind in the

cveniiiL;; much i^ood I'm' the time has resuh-il from liiis menn.s. It is

rather siu^'ular tiiat a propensity to intoxication i«roaks out now and

then iinion;4 those of tlie Indians who are nustal)le, like an epiilemic

(liseiise. and seems uiieontr tllable for a slutrt tinu< : it was so durinj,' the

early part of the sprint;, but since then onr Indians have been very

free from this evil, and on the whole, tliere is le>s drunkenness amoui,'

the t'hemonf,' band than any other I hear of The Alnwick Indians uii

the s(aith side of Ilice Lake are. tmm all 1 can learn of them, in a ile

plorahle state of vice and degradation. I'ov the sobriety and imjirove-

nicnt of our own hand we mu>l rely at present mainly on i ur reli^'ious

and nuiral intlucuce. au<l on our watchfulness of the uuprin.'ipled dealers

in li(pior.

" The form you sent me for a farm .statement woidil he well suited for

an ordinary farm, and in some respects is lulapteil for the Iiuliau farm

at Cliemon},': l»ut tliere are some thines which render this an excep-

tional case, a. id reijuire explanation with the form. There is a pecu-

liarity about the horses and fodder. The next thiuf^ to land essential for

farmui^ is ii team to work it ; and there is a !.'reat <leal of work here for

horses in addition to ctdlivatin^r the land. There are few days diirin;,'
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the year (not excepting stormy weather) that the team is not workin<».

As there were no liorscs belonf^'injj; to the farm, I provided a woikin!»

team, in addition to tlie one for travellinj,'. and which is also used I'ur

miscellaneous work ; but the team is kept by the farm, and a larj^'e por-

tion of the fodder raised is consumed by them. As the horses are not

only emph)yed on the fann, but are still mom enj^agcd at other work,

siudi as drawing? cord wood, making roads, fencing, stoning, drawing

lumber, teaming snpi)lies from town, and occasionally assisting tlie

Indians ; therefore this extra teaming is placed to the credit oH tiie

farm. The t<!aming was hired for wliat lilth> work was tlono at C'heniong

before I came, and 1 had to do the same (huing tlie year tht; house was

building, and I had to pay :l.O(l dollars per day for a team and nuin,

and board them. Now in the farm statement the value of the horses is

given, as they are an essential part of farm stock, and as the farm kt^epa

the team. I thought all the temning (hfiimitl working the landl, whicli

would otiierwise have to be paid for should be jdacod to the credit of tho

farm, at the rate of l..')() dollars per day, whith is the average cost of

the hire of a working team, and less tliim I could iditain one for at

particular seasons of the year, when they wimld be most wanted. You
are aware tliiit there is no charge made for teaming in the linancial

account beyond the man's wages, tiierefore tlie farm provides this, and

thereby great improvements are made at a comparatively small cost,

all the teaming being done without expense, except the farm wages.

Cattle feed for the long winter must be the prin(i|)al product of the

farm, until there is much more land brought into cultivation than at

present. The quantity of land iu a Canadian farm is from 50 to tlU)

acres : I know of none in this part of the cimntry less than 100 acres.

We have yet only Ivi acres that are capable of being cultivated ; but iu

addition to that we have an abundant sujiply of good water, ami suf-

lieient good pasturage in the partly cleared woods, and the unstoued

land for the summer; but the horses, cattle, and sheep have to be fed

in the stable for six months or nearly (tlu> seasons vary, there may be

two or three weeks dill'erence in the fall or spring). And you will see

that it is iujpossible to raise sunieient fodder on that quantity of land

for tlie stock we have to keep. I forgi»t to credit tlu^ farm with the feed

of the bull, which is kept for the beinlit of the community ; (here are

in all 1 1 cows in the .settlement at present. We are gradually lieciuuiiig

iudei«>ndeiit of purchasing fodder, as we get more laud stoned ; and

this work, though heavy and costly, pays well. I had not to buy any

hay for the Company's stock last winter, though I do not know what

may be necessary in case of a failure of the crops. On this account

the words wheat and llour are not necessary i» the form, as it would

2c
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involve a pi'cat loss to sow tlio land witJi whont, and buy the winter's

supply of fodd.M'. the viiluo of which avera},'es from twii to tliroo hundred

dollars a year. Wc can buy Hour cheaper than we ean raise wheat

under present oircunistaneea. Aijain, the item of hiiy seed is needless,

heoauso to mature {jjrass or clover for seed woulil iiivulve a loss of tlio

crop, aa the straw would bo ahnost worlliless. W'-jjetables, 1 under-

stand, to bo those roots, etc., whieh are u.sed a( I lie scholars' table,

principally potatoes: in whieh case tlio words turnips, carrots, and

nmngold wur/el should be inserted; wo raise as in;iny of them as i>os

sible for winter feed. Indian corn should also lie inelndt>d ; it is a

valuable crop for the stables (which n»ako j,'tu)d fodder when cut line)

as well as for the grain. And a serious omission is the item of hay,

our most valuable product; neither is the item of pii>lure. which is an

essential and valuable one, taken into account ; we could not Ket'|) any

st()ck or farm at all without pasture ; it is worth each season for the

present stock about I'J.^.OO dollars. You will obs(>rve that it is ditlicult

to give half-yearly farm statements, as wc only raise one crop of any-

thing in the year. In the list of implements I omitted the fanning

mill, worth •.25.00 dollai-s. With Mr. Crook's assislanci- I have ;)aid

great attention to tho sheep; tho Ihu-k was in a miser.ibl, l.'v : <te

when I came, but by good care and procuring the best rai iiii.j is

now scarcely a tlock ecjual to it in the township ; indeed the llock is be-

coming noted. We have had good crops on the whole at the settle-

ment this year, tluaigh the summer lias been extremely hot ; tlier;' has

been no boat equal to it (according to my register ol llu> weather i sinct>

the year '57. The grass and clover seed have f.iietl for the last two

years in this part of tho cmmtry, owing to bent and drought, and we
fear it is going to be (he sumo this season also, which is a great loss and

disadvantage in farming.

'• I nniy here nu^ntion (that which I think I imve ref(>rred to before).

in order that everything may be understood in connection with (he

farming department (as well as every o(lier), that J provide the boanl

ofthemanwho is hired by the year, reckoned at 10(1.00 dollurs per

annum. In lieu of which, I have the cord-wood for (he house drawn,

eipnil ((» 1 1.00 dollars; and keep a cow for (he use of (he faniilv, e(|Uiil

to 'iO.OO dollars. As there is a jtiece of ground connected with the

house, of about a <iuartt>r of an acre, for a vi>^ I'le garden. I raise

most of (he |)o(atoes and other vegetables used in (he house. There
was no arrangement for any ground to bt> attached to (he m<w house ;

but I took that for granted, as it is an invariable custom in all tlio

mission ostablishmuuta I know of in tho country,

%
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" It would be a satisfaction to know whotlier th« Company fully

approve of the present arran^jeimMits in tiiese respects. As far as I can

see, it would lie undesinil>l(< t«> disturb the present system, wiiieh is tho

result, not only of expcrienee and uiueh tliouf»ht, but the force of eircuni-

stanees, arisin;,' out of our somewhat pecidiar position. Every depart-

nuMit is working harnionionsly at present, and with ns much encourage-

ment or success as I can expect. Emerfjiencies may recjuire certain

modilications of the present mmle in the future; and whenever tho

Company desire any chanj^'es, or fresh experiments to l»e tried, \ shall

bo happy to carry tliem into etlbct as far as possiltli>. If I am spared,

and enjoy the health I now liave for another year, I shall by that lime

have C(m»pleted tho system of reform and improvi luents which T saw to

be nevessary and earnestly set aliout when I canm ',o Clu'mon<». After

which there will be a j^'ood and substantial foundation for further de-

velopment and prtij»ress in the material, intellectual, social, and

moral advancement of the Indians at this place.

•'
I have not yet been able to f,'et the llice liake barns repaired,

owinjj to a want of lumber. .Mr. Ih'ookiuji; kindly undertook to obtain

the first that could be f,'ot. It must ajipear stran^'e that in Canada

(the most noted country in the world for lumbcrt it is so dillicult to

obtain a few boards for local use. ,V11 tho lar;,'e mills 'ship' it, and will

not make any arran,ir<'ment for the sale of smull iiuantitics. .And thero

has been more demand lati'ly at the ' custom ' milU; than could bo sup-

plied. Ytui will see from Mr. Ihookiii;; s note of the 2."ith ^^ay, that

this matter has not been ne;,'|. te<l. I had a verbal messajfe fnan him

a few days since that he has been three tinn^s lately to the mills in tho

uei^'hlxauhood which sujiply local denniud without siu'cess, but he saya

he t'xp<>cts to p't some in a short time.

" I am m'j,'iitiatin^' the s:-.it> of the remainder of the pine (of whidi

there are only ^Hi standard lo;.!s left im the estate), ami the bass, hem-

lock, and a few trees of other kinds, not available for lin-wood, to Mr.

Strickland, but the arran},'emenls are not yet cianpleted.

• You will pndiably he surpri-^cd Unit the building of the teacher's

house rtM|uires so nuich time It is owing to the great scarcity of

mechanics. Mr. Habb hail taken more work for the past two years

than he was abli> to accomplish, in conse(|uence of ni>t being able to

obtain worknnMi ; and tlx- wages are so enormously high that we have

tried to do as much by ourselves as possible lO snvo expense. We are

now. however, pushing on the work with all our energy, and I hope

to be able in my next communication to report the completion of

It It will he a most substantial ami satisfactory piece of work.

Tbe health of Mr. Cro.ik and fanuly has been much hotter Hinoe

2c2
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they lived in the new npartments. With a little assistance from Mr.

Babb, I have built a good boat wharf, «0 feet long, for the accommoda-

tion of the Institution. It has been much needed. Tlie expense will

be trifling, wliile the improvement and accommodation will be great for

the whole community.
" The health of the Indians has been remarkably good since January

last. The death of two infants has occurred, Sclina Ricelalce, aged

1 year and 5 months, on the 4th of May ; and James Bigman, aged

7 months, on the 10th of Jime ; and one man, Jolm Kesliigo, aged 54.

on the 27th of June. He was a remarkably corpulent man, and died

by dropsy. In consequence of his immense size, ho was incapable of

doing anytliing for a livelihood, except tisliing, at wliich, however, he

was pai-ticularly expert. But having made no pi'ovision beforehand,

he was completely destitute during his illness, about tliree months, and

we almost entirely supported liim, as well as supplied him with what-

ever was calculated to alleviate his sufferings,

" Edward li. Roberts."
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iv.—BAY OF QUINTfi STATION.

1871-1872.

The Report for 1870, pages 195-8, showed that at the

close of the year 1870 the Rev. Thomas Stanton had been

appointed to this mission, and that his appointment had been

made by the Bishop as Patron of all incumbencies in the

diocese, by vote of Synod, and that the missionaries' stipend,

400 dollars per annum, was payable by the Government out

of Indian Funds.

The Company's grant of £45 a year to the Bay of Quinte

schools was proposed to be continued by an annual vote so

long as satisfactory accounts and reports were furnished to

the Company. This grant was, in fact, continued in each of

the years 1871 and 1873.

In May, 1871, an application was received from Mr. Stanton

for a grant for a catechist and assistant in parochial work,

stating his desire to secure the assistance of Sampson Green

(chief), whom he described as a young man of good character

and fair education, and likely to be very useful in special

service for that portion of the people who do not understand

English, in visitation to sick and aged and others, and in the

Sunday schools. Mr. Stanton's application proceeded as

follows :

—

" The white people who are now numerous in the parish, and some

of the Indians themselves, do not understand Mohawk, and most of

the Indians under thirty years of age understand tho common English

of the pulpit as well perhaps as the peasantry of many a parish at

home, and, owing to our schools, for which we are . idebted to the

New England Company, can use the English Prayer-book and Hymn-
book.

" If the Company see fit to grant the favour requested, they will, I

think, benefit this parish, and at any rate increase the debt of gratitude

due from the Mohawk Indians of tho Bay of Quints."
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On consideration of Mr. Stanton's letter, tlic Committee, in

June, 1871, found that tlie state of the Company's funds

precluded any further grant to the Bay of Quinte station for

that year, and declined his application.

Accompanying Mr. Stanton's application was the following

report of the Bay of Quinte schools :

—

"Mohawk Pabsonage, Mill Point, P.O., ^j)ri7 18th, 1871.

" I beg to inform you that we have now three schools in operation on

the Mohawk Keserve of the Baj' of Quiute. Two of these are well

attended. The number of children at each will probably average, for

the half year, between fifty and sixty a day. The third school is yet

!$mall, as the teacher (Miss Lydia Hill, a Mohawk girl) has but lately

returned from the Grand Eiver Institution, where she spent about six

months for further instruction. This Upper Scliool, of which Miss

Hill is tiac ler, was begun about a year or two ago, for the benefit

of the Mohawk children on the upper part of the Eeserve, and was very

much needed. Its growth for a time, I fear, will be slow, for the

parents have seen as yet little of the advantages of education in tlieir

own neighbourhood.

" But, perhaps our new law, which requires every child in Canada

to attend school at least four months in the year, will do the work of

years in one, and bring all the children of the new ' 9cctio)i ' under the

infiuence of education at once. We need not only here, but all over

the country, and, if we may judge from some of our emigrant popula-

tion, even England needs some such gentle stimulus to knowledge as

this law supplies ; for many parents seem dull in learning their duty

to their children.

" Last year was rather an unfortunate one for our schools. The

Middle School-house was in a sad tumble-down condition, and quite

unfit for use during the cold season and wet w cather ; consequently,

the attendance was small and irregular. It is now, however, in a good

state of repair, and the attendance so far large.

" The teacher of the Lower School last year was iu a very delicate

state of health. He kept the school open as well as he could till near

the end of the year, when he died, to the great sorrow of all who

knew him. His loss will be felt here, as he was not only a superior

teacher, but also a useful man in the neighbourhood, by his example

and influence in the cause of temperance, the want of which is one of

the worst evils we have to contend against.

" As we now keep proper registers iu our schools, I shall be able to
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send you the exact number attending school on this Reserve every

half-year, if required, or at the end of the year. Last year there were

no registers kept in the Mohawk schools for Mohawk children. But
now we have got registers, and the teachers are required to be particular

about marking the attendance of every child everv day, I therefore

hope we shall be able to give you all the information necessary in

future, at the proper time. I do not yet know when it would bo most

convenient for you to get our reports, or before what time you require

them."

Owing to the changes in the school laws referred to in Mr.

Stanton's report, it was found very difficult to get teachers of

any kind. The death of Mr. Wilson, the teacher, however,

rendered some appointment indispensable ; to meet the emer-

gency the Mohawks and white people of the section agreed to

carry on the school together, and each to pay half the teacher's

salary. At a subsequent meeting they engaged the services

of Charles R. Irvine, a former pupil of the school, and then

holding a second-class certificate of qualification, to teach

the school for one year, as a common school, according to the

school law and the regulations in force under its authority,

and if all parties were satisfied, for 300 dollars ; at the same

time he entered into two written agreements, one with the

Mohawk trustees, and the other with the white trustees of

School Section No. 25 in the township of Tyendinaga, in the

county of Hastings, for the payment to him of this remunera-

tion in equal moieties.

In June, 1871, Mr. C. R. Irvine wrote to the Company,

complaining in unmeasured terms of the manner in which the

Company's grant had been appropriated. His letter contains

the following passage :

—

" On this Reserve there are two schools, known as the Upper School

and Lower School. The Upper School is supported in part by the

Indian Department, which pays 200 dollars annually towards the salary

of the teacher, and by the whites who send to the school and raise the

balance of the teacher's salary, and furnish all maps, tablets, etc. used

in the school. The salary paid this year is 370 doLars. The Lower

Mohawk School, where I am teaching, is supported by your grant, or
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the promise of it, and by the whites, who raise this year by tax 150

dollars, besides furnishing all maps, tablets, fuel, and every article

used in n school-house. The whites agreed to pay me the 150 dollars,

and expected that your grant would also go towards the salary, which,

if it had, would amount to about 305 dollars ; but I have received 75

dollars only of your May grant for this year, 1871."

On receipt of Mr. Irvine's complaint^ the Committee made

inquiries, and finding that the written agreements above

referred to had been signed by him and the two sets of

trustees, obtained from him and the trustees full information

as to the terms of their agreements with him, and at the close

of the year 1871 passed a resolution approving the division

made by the Rev. Thomas Stanton, of the first half of that

year's grant, on the ground that Mr. Irvine had been paid

the amount due to him according to agreement, and that the

remainder had (as they also learnt) been paid to the teacher

of the Upper Mohawk School. The Committee at the same

time directed that the second half of that year's grant should

be applied by the Rev, Thomas Stanton in like manner, and

resolved that in future no grants would be made unless reports

of the schools at the Bay of Quinte were duly forwarded.

The Rev. Thomas Stanton and Mr. C. R. Irvine were in

December, 1871, each informed of the decision of the Com-
mittee in respect of that year's grant.

In July and August, 1871, the Committee received and

considered a petition of the chiefs of the Mohawks of the Bay
of Quinte. Want of funds prevented the Committee from

granting the prayer of the chiefs, the petition, however, and

Dr. Oronhyatekha's letter accompanying it, are of sufficient

interest to be here recorded.

Petition.

" Mohawk Besebte, TYENDiNAaA, June \tt, 1871.

" To James Hbtwood, Esq.,

" Treaturer of the Netn England Compaiit/.

" Brother, we, the Chiefs of the Mohawks of the Bay of Quintd, beg
respectfully that you will listen to our voice while we speak.

I
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" Brother, wo liave seen the great work you are doiug among our

peoi)le at the Cirand Kiver, and we have been thankful to the Great

Spirit that he has raised among the pale faces friends who have done

so much for the red man.
" Brother, we fee]| grateful that you have supported a school among

us for many years back ; it has done our people much good.
" Brother, since our fathers came from the state of New York and

settled here, we have built almost entirely at our own cost two large

stone churches, three frame school-houses, and a parsonage. We now
support from our own resources our missionary and two of the school

teachers.

"Brother, we feel that our missionary does not get enough to pay

him for his services to our people. Wo would like to pay him enough

to support his family, but our people are not rich, and cannot pay any

more.

" Brother, we would like also to get good teachers for all our schools,

but we cannot get them because we are not able to pay them the salaries

they demand.
" Brother, our people have also been very much in need of a phy-

sician to give them medicine when they are sick, but we have not been

able to employ one, and often our people die without any assistance

from a skillful physiciau.

" Brother, this is our request that you speak in our behalf to the

New England Company to assist us so that we can pay our missionary

a sufficient amount to support his family, and that we can secure good

teachers for our schools.

" Brother, we have appointed our brotiier, Dr. Orouhyatekha, to lay

this before you, and we sincerely hoiie you will listen to him.

" Brother, we pray that the Great Spirit will give you wisdom, health,

and strength, and that He will long spare you in your great work of

assisting your brothers, the red men, to become good Christiana and

enlightened citizens.

" Signed by Chiefs

" S. Gbeen.

"John Loft.

"Abchibald Culbertson.

"COBNELIUS MaBICLE.

" Seth. W. Hill.

"John Claus.

" W. J. W. Hiit.
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" I do liereby certify that the above-named parties are the Chiefs of

the Mohawks of the Bay of Quintd.

" WeLIINGTON FKIZZELt.

" Agent and Commissioner."

TuK DocTou's Lettkb.

" I beg to send you the petition of the Chiefs of the Mohawks of the

Bay of Quintd.

" I may just say that the stipend of their missionary is only 400

dollars a year, and he informed me that he could not keep a servant on

account of the smalluess of his income, and that, therefore, ho was

oblijjod to do his own work. Much of his time is in this way taken up

that mif;ht under other circumstances be devoted to the general interests

of I ho mission.

"The Mohawks do not desire to diminish any sum they give, but

moroly pray the Now England Company to take their mission under

their charge, as they have done the Grand River Mission, and supple-

ment the grants given by the Indians.

"The old church, a large stone building, also requires immediately

certain repairs in order to save it, and the estimate of what is immediately

required is 12iJ(> to 15(X) dollars. The Council of Chiefs have already

granted o(KJ dollars, but in order to raise this sum I am aware that it

will be necessary to tax the Indians to the utmost. As I was coming

to Enj^land, Mr. Stanton and the Chiefs requested me to try and

enlist the interest of English friends in their behalf.

" It is my purpose, therefore, to get such subscriptions as I can for

this purpose while I am in this country ; and it was my intention to

pray the New England Company to head the subscription list."

In July, 1871, the Committee wrote to Mr. Stanton inform-

ing him that the Company's payments were for the half years

to 30th June and 31st December in each year; that the

custom of his predecessors had been to draw for the amounts

in May and November, which, as a matter of convenience to

them, the Company had allowed, but always on the under-

standing that the half years for which the payments were

made were the school half years terminating as above men-

tioned ; the Committee added that they were very desirous to

receive the school reports, and also an account of the application
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Mr. Stanton in answer wrote, under date of the 10th August,

1871, as follows:—
" At the expiration of the half year ending June 3nth, C. Irvine,

teacher, received of your grant 75 dollars, the amount that was by

engagement duo to him on the part of the Mohawks. A balance of 33

dollars remained in my hands. For this there were several claimants.

Irvine, the teacher, claimed it as his, on the plea that the grant was

raado exclusively to the lower school, and therefore could not in jmrt

be approjjriatcd to the service of any other scliool on the Keservo,

but his own written agreement with the Ivlohawks entities him to

150 dollars only of the grant, and cuts ofl' liis claim to the balance
" Some of the people wished to use it for repairing the school-house,

others to pay an old dclil, but I considered that wo had no right to

apply it to anything except the payni 't of salary to teachers of our

Mohawk schools ; and I supposed from some things in your previous

letters that you regarded all our schools as yours, and that you ex-

pected a report of all and each, and not of the lower schools only, I

tiiorcfore gave the said ba1>itic<", 33 dollars, to the teacher of the upper

school, Lydia Hill, whose salary was only lOO dollars, the chiefs agree-

ing to make it "iOO dollars a year.

" We agreed to dispose of the cheque for the second half year in

the same way, that is, to Charles Irvine, teacher of the lower school,

75 dollars ; to Lydia Hill, upper school, ;}.') dollars ; but if not satis-

factory, please let mo know, and your wishes shall bo carried out,

only the agreement with Irvine cannot now be altered. He must ad-

here to it. I have told him that through me he will not get more than

75 dollars of next half year's cheque under any circumstances what-

ever.

*' Next year wc will require the whole grant for the lower school

;

as the new school law is increasing the salaries of teachers, and raising

the standard of qualification, we will not, 1 think, be able to get a

good teacher for less than 4i)(i dollars, and the half of this the white

people of the section will not pay.

" As to the times of remittance, I do not see that it makes any

difference to us. If the cheque comes at the end of the regular half

year, it will be quite time enough. Your convenience in this matter

will suit me at least.

At the same time the Committee received the following
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School Report from Mr. Stanton, dated 16th August,

1871 :—

" In the half year ending the 'iOth of June, the Lower Mohawk
Hchool was taught by Charles Irvine (who holds a second-class certi-

ficate from the County Board of Public Instruction), and kept

open 114 days, 14 days less than the legal number (128) in the half

year.

" The number of children attending this school during the

half year was 38, the aggregate attendance 2634, and the average

" The number and attendance of white children in this school

were about the same, but I have not got the exact figures by

me.
" The Middle Mohawk school was taught by Alexander Hewitt,

second-class teacher. The total number of Mohawk children

entered on the register, 63 ; aggregate attendance, 2092 ; average

16f^.-
" Total number of white cliildren entered on the register 05 ; aggi'e-

gate attendance, 2537 ; average, lOyJf . The actual averages wore

lai'ger, as the school did not commence till February, in consequence

of the school-house needing some repair. The averages given are for

the whole half year or 12 H days.

" The Upper Mohawk school was taught by Lydia Hill, w) 's

last year in the Brautford Institution, jn'eparing herself for te

The total number of children attending this school was 41, the aggi-e-

gate attendance, 1125 ; and the average nearly !> for the legal school

days, but the days the school was kept open were not so many, but the

return made to me gives no information on this point. The children

at this school ai-e almost all Mohawk.
" The work done in oui* schools during the last half year was on the

whole satisfactory. No doubt there is still room for improvement, but

I believe the teachers have endeavoiured to do their duty to their

scholars, and the people are beginning to appreciate tlie advantages of

education better than tliey have done in times past, though the regu-

larity of the attendance is far from what it should be.

" Our church, wliich was in a very bad state of repair, is now being

restored.

In December, 1871, the Committee received from Mr.

Stanton a voucher for the last half of the grant for 1870

;

the first half had been drawn by his predecessor, the second
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half not having reached Canada until after Mr. Wilson's

death, was paid hy Mr. Stanton to Daniel Scrimshaw, as a

trustee for Mr. Wilson's representatives.

The Committee in December, 1871, requested Mr. Stanton

to forward the school reports quarterly, and to state the

number of pupils in attendance and the subjects of instruc-

tion, and to give the names of the two or three most meri-

torious children. Mr. Stanton, complying with this request, in

January, 1 872, sent reports of the Lower and Upper Mohawk
Schools, and wrote a letter from which it will be sufficient to

make the following extracts :

—

" Mr. Irvine did not succeed well in the school as a teacher. We
have ongafjed a new tuaclier, T.jB. McSliea (who has a first-class certifi-

cate from Hoard of Public Instruction), for .SIKi dollars for one year : and

I think wo shall have a better report to make for this quarter than the

last. There are now about 5(1 cliildren at school. I read yoiu' last

letter to Mr. McShoa. and told him he must make out a report eveiy

quarter, sucli as you required, or else forfeit the grant.

"I also encl.ise a receipt from Lvdia Hill, a teaclier of Upper School,

for iV-i <iollars. Mr. Irvine has not come for his portion of the grant,

7.5 dollr.rs. which I cannot give liim till he sends me proper receipts.

A few days after writing his last letter, Mr. Stanton paid

Charles Irvine 75 dollars. The voucher for this payment

was forwarded by Mr. Stanton to the Committee, with the

report of the Lower Mohawk School for the quarter ending

31st March, 1872, adding the names of Margaret Green,

Walter Brant, and Samuel Brant, as the three most meri-

torious pupils.

In July, 1872, Mr. Stanton forwarded a report of the

school to the 30th June, and in October a similar report to

the 30th September, 1872, together with Mr. McShea's

receipt for the 108 dollars to the 30th June, 1872, and a

letter calling the attention of the Committee to the fact that

the quarter ending 30th September, is the worst in the year

as regards attendance, being the time for gathering fruit. His

letter concludes :

—

r

I

^ I
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" We have no fault to find with MoShea iw any respect. Our niiildle

Kc-liool is in clmr^'i' nf n •.'(luil tciioInT jiml is doinj; well. Tiie upper

sfliii)l is, ol' course, small. Siinih (in'< u. n ^^>llawlv j,'irl, is teacher.

She has only IflO dollars a year."

Ill forwarding tlio school report to tlio end of the year

\^7'2, Mr. Stanton informed the Comniittee that Mr. McShea
liad been cngajjcd for anotlier year.

The reports forwarded by Mr. Stanton subsequently to

AniLiust, 1871, are little, if at all, more than the teaeher's

return;) of the number of attendances of each pupil, and by no

means comply with the rc(iuest of the Committee in Decem-

ber, 1871, to furnish the subjects of instruction and names

of the most meritorious children as well as the numbers of

the pM|)ils.

The numbers in the Lower .Moiiawk Scliool appear to have

btfi) in

December 1871 37

March 1872 3(5

June „ 31

September ,, 21

December „ 19

In I)eecml)cr, 1871, the report showed that the books used

were tlu; (\inadian common school books, authoriziMl l)y the

Couiieil of Public Instruction, five Reading IJooks, Saiij^ster'a

Arithmciic, Lovcll's Geography, etc. Large cards for little

children.

H<
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v.—WALPOLE ISLAND.
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The Company's grant of €10 to the Rev. Andrew Janiioson

for prizes for the enconragcment of ajjricniture among the

Indians of the settlement on Walpole Island was not only

aeknowledgcd in November, 1870,* bnt also oeeasioncd a

fnrther letter from him which reached the Committee in

November, 1871. In this letter Mr. Jamieson enclosed a

copy of the show-bill an I a list of the prizes awarded, and

gave the following particnlars :

—

"Our show camo off on Friday, the (Uh of ()otol)or. and. as you will

pcreoivc by the onclosoil pnpors, was on a small iscalo. The uiuubor of

tiitiii's was only KM ; lint tlicy nii;,'lit easily Imvc been lour times lliat

iinmbor. lor very Ifw oxen were oxhibitinl ; besides, then! were neither

eows nor sheep, ncn* pi}»s nnr poultry bro\i;,'lit on the (,'roundH, of whi(.'h

there is a i^ood supidj' on the island.

"Nevertheless, there was a j,'oi)d show of wheat, oats, barley. Indian

corn, potatoes, ii]>|iles, j)eaeh(,'s, and pears, and I was almost forj,'rt;ing

to add ponies. All thinf»-; considered, I was satisfied with the result.

It mii.;ht, inileed, have l>een better ; but it was only an experiment, it

was the first tliini,' of tlie kind we ever had amon^' us. Sullieient and

timely notiet; of the; atl'air hail been '.•ivtii to the peoph', and all parties,

pa;4ans, Metliodisis, as well as nuMnbers of my own churdi, had been

invited to take part in tht; expected exhibition. Rut . ome of the Indians

were sliy. some were slow. and. notwithstan<liii;^ my previous explana-

tions, did not fully umlersland the meaning of the thinj,'. and others

waited to see how it would eomo out.

" Prizes to the amount of £(i. lii.v. were ilistvibuied, leaviuf* a balanep

(tf £.t. lo,«. 11 my han<Is for another year. The recipients were nuuh
pleased, and returned to their homes wit! ii favournblo impression of

the day's proeeedinjjs. To an Kn^'lish fanner it would have appeared

a small affair, but to myself and nthev., who knew what the Indiana

rfi'eiitli/ were, and liow mueh effort and teacliing had been noeessury to

• See Report 1870-1, p. 227-8.
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bring them to this point, it was a groat thing, and a thing for whicli we
thanked God and took courage. Noxt year, I hcliove, wo shall witness

a decided improvement, and tliat our second ' Show ' will e('lipse the

Rii ry of the first. We mu.^t not despise the day of smiill things, for we
know from what paltry beginnings great results arise.

" To enconrnge the Indians, I told them that I would send you an ac-

count of our proceedings, and that probably, if in your power, you might

fcid disposed to aid them in the matli'r of prizes for another vi.Tr.

If the grant can 1m^ continued, it will i)e most thankfully received, and

an account of the mode in which your bounty has been expemled will

lie sent to you.

•' I send thia cid the United States ; but my address is

—

" Wdlpoh' Inland.

" Ilahi/'s Point, Oiituno, VunaiUi.

'

In December, 1871, the Committee f?ranted £10 for

afjrieiiltural prizes to l)e given in 1872, among the Indians of

Walpolc Island, and wrote to Mr. Jamieson requesting him to

furnish in due course a statement showing the application of

this grant as .veil as of the balance of .€3. I0.>f, remaining on

hand from the grant of 1870.

This request has up to the present time (September, 1873),

received no response.

^ iJ'
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vi.—RED RIVER SETTLEMENT.

Rupert's Land.—1871-2.

With reference to the votes of 1 868, appropriating £25 a

year for three years for the edncation of an Indian boy at

school, and £50 a year for an Indian stndcnt at College,*

and the Indian boy Allan llardisty nominated to the scholar-

ship ;t the following particulars have now to be added.

In August, 1871, the Committee received the following let-

ter from the Bishop of Rupert's Land, dated Bishop's Court,

Manitoba, Canada, July 12th, 1871.

" I drew lately on you for £Vi. 10.«., being the sixth and last half-

yearly payment of the .scliolarship or exliibitiou gi'anteil by tlio New
England Company for three years, and lield l)y Allan Hardisty, an

Indian boy, fnmi \ho M'Kenzie Uiver District. You will be fjlad to

hear tliat be bas given tlie gi-eatest sntisfaction hitberto in liis studies

and general conduct, and that be bas l>een elected to one of tbe CImrcIi

Missionary Society Indian Scbolarsbips at the College, so I bope be

may one day bo of service not only to himself but to his country-

men

.

"The larger exhibition for a divinity Htiident that was granted,

we have not yet used, as the C. M. S bavi> bad scbolarsbips for all that

were eligible, and we bave to see to 'nfure for sucb N'or have we

used it for prizes open to both Indians mid wbites. We bave had iiucb

prizes, but have defrayed the expense otluiwise And we have not

employed an Indian tutor. Tliis would bo very useful but al tbe

qualified native clergy liave positions of great usefulue.^i iu tbe iut<nor,

from which they cannot be spared.

" I hope the Company may be pleased to give us another "rant of

such an exhibition ; and if it could be made t':tO instead of £'2.' i^ would

be a great advantage. Indeed it would need to bo at least i.'86

to cover all expense of board iu vacations as well as school-time and of

clothing.

• See Report, 1868, p. 80.

t Ibid, and Report, 1870, p. Mi.

2o
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" We have had to make up Allan Hardisty's expenses from various

sources.

" I Iiope to be in England about the end of Septerabir, God willing,

and tbon to have the plonsure of a personal inter\'iew with the Com-

mittee of the Company to talk over mth them whai may be best in the

interests of the Indian races."

The Bishop, on the invitation of the Committee, attended

their meeting on October 30th, 1871, and gave them much
interesting information. He stated that the boy, Allan

Hardisty, towards whose education at the Collegiate

School of St. John, near Fort Garry, the Company had con-

tributed £25 per annum for three years, was a Chippeway

Indian of pure blood, from Fort Simpson, on Mackenzie

River, and was about sixteen years of age, and suggested that

if the Company intended to afford him further assistance, it

would be necessary to increase the grant to £35 per annum,

and that he was likely to become a school-teacher, and not a

minister of the Church of England.

At this meeting it was stated to the Bishop that the grant

of £50 per annum for three years, from 1868, for a student at

St. Jolvfi's College, Fort Garry, was considered to have

lapsed.

The Bishop, having asked for assistance towards the

building of this college, and the resolution of the Committee

on the 4th May, 1871,* having been referred to, the Com-
mittee postponed till 1872 the consideration of the Bishop's

application for assistance towards the building of St. John's

College, the funds of the Company for the year 1871 having

been fully appropriated.

On the 18th of March, 1872, the application ofthe Bishop of

Rupert's Land tor a grant for the education of an Indian pupil

at the Collegiate School of St. John, and for assistance towards

the building of St. John's College, near Fort Garry, were

carefully considered by the Committee ; and they, 2nd April,

* See ante, p. 4.
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1 872, wrote to express to his lordship their regret that the nre

subjected to unusually heavy demands in consequence ofchanges amongst their own Missions, precluded them from

iZTl ^7 """"'V*
^'^^••^"^^"^ Purposes, however deserv-ing of the Company's support.

2d ?
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vii.—BRITISH COLUMBIA.

1871.

An application to the Company for further assistance to

the Mission at Cowichan,* British Columbia, was made to

the Company by the Venerable William S. Recce, Archdeacon

of Vancouver, with extracts from the Columbia Mission

Reports.t But the Special Committee decided that no addi-

tion could be made to the grant of £50 per annum for three

years towards the schools at Cowichan, and the grant of the

like amount for the same period towards the schools at

Lytton, made by the Company in October, 1870.

This decision the Committee communicated to the Arch-

deacon, in January, 1871.

• Sei Report for 1870, p. 229.

t Pubi.'«hed in London, by Bivingtons, for the benefit of the Miasion.

''ii;!

-' »>.
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IV.—WEST INDIES.

1871-1872.

The grant of j£50 a year for the education of a negro boy

and girl mi Jamaica,* expired in Dcjcmber, 1871, and had

been enjoyed by Kate Patten duinig the whole period of

three years, and by Henry Perkins for the first year and

Thomas Oliphant for the other two years. Reports of the

good conduct and progress of both Kate Patten and T. Oli-

phant were expected by tlie Comnjittee, but no report reached

them after 1870, except that the Kev. II. 11, Isaacs in January,

1871, personally attended the Committee and offered some

explanation of the causes of Kate Patten's irregular school

attendcince; and in May, 1871, the Committee received

through Miss Barney the following report as to T. Oli-

phant :

—

" To the Rer. H. H. Isaacs, M.a.
" Mico Institution, Feb. 13, 1871.

'• la reply to your questious respecting Tliomas Oliphant, I am
happy to say that I hiivo no fault to find with him, except want of

energy, which deemit natural to his class. He has got on well with his

studies, arithmetic in particular, and scemx to employ his sjjare time

out of school hours very profitably, besides keeping the garden in

order, etc.

" His character and morals, as far as I know, are unexceptional,

honest, and truthful, A-hieh is saying a great deal for a boy of bis class.

I am sure with a few more years training he will make a teacher to do

a great amount of good ia hia community.
" Yours etc.,

" W. Pkauce."

The medical student, Derweut H. R. Waldron,t arrived in

• See Report, 1868, pp. 78, 79, and Report, 1870, pp. 230-2.

t See Report, 1870, p. 231.
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England and attended the Committee in May, 1871, and was

placed by his friends under the charge of the Rev. Dr. Milne,

of Fyvie iManse, Aberdeenshire, his former preceptor in

Jamaica. Under the Doctor's advice Wahlron studied at

Edinl)urgli, with the assistance of a private tutor, and there

funnd another Jamaica lad, a schoolfellow of his, who had

left Jamaica with, and under the care of, Dr. Milne. In

Octol)er, 1871, Waldron matriculated. The following is

extracted from his letter of 34th October, 1871 :

—

"I have much pleasure to inform you that ou the 17th and 18tU

inflt. I was examined in the subjects prescribed by the General Medical

Council for rcgistratiou U8 a medical student. On the 17th I was

examiued iu English, Greek, Mechanics, and Arithmetic, and on the

18lh in Latin, Elements of Mathematics, and Algebra, and French.
" In all these subjects I had to-day much pleasure to learn that I

had passed.

" You will be gratified to learn that on the second day of the ex-

amination the mathematical examiner complimented me on the credit-

able way I worked the arithmetical questions, adding that if my other

papers be as satisfactory t/iey wdl have much pleasure in seeing me.
" The winter session opens on the 1st proximo. During the session

I purpose to attend the classes of anatomy, practical anatomy, chemistry,

and the hospital."

In February, 1872, Waldrou suffered from an attack of

acute brouchitis, which confined him to his lodgings for three

weeks. During his illness the second examination of the

junior class of an :cmy took place, but the Committee had

the satisfaction of learning the result of the first examination,

and that Waldron passed in the first class, having obtained

more than 75 per cent, of marks.

The long vacation (August-October, 1872) was spent by

Waldron iu London, at the lodgings of an old schoolfellow of

his, then a medical t^tudent at University College. He returned

to Edinburgh at the commencement of the winter session.

At the end of the year 1872, Professor Alexander Crura

Brown, professor of practical chemistry, was informed by
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Waldrou that the Ti'cas\ircr would he glad to hear t'roin him

how Waldrou was jictting on with his studies, and accordingly

wrote to the Treasurer as follows :

—

"Mr. "Waldron is not only regular, but I may «ny constant in his

attendance, and he is most attentive during lecture."

Besides the two grants of j65 each mentioned at page 232

of the Report for 1870, the Committee in Jauuary. 1871,

granted £5 to the Rev. Hubert H. Isaacs for school materials,

including maps, charts, and diagrams, for permanent use in

the school at Woodford, Jamaica.

In January, 1871, an application was received from the

Bishop of Antigua, through the Ladies' West Indian Education

Society, for a grant in aid of a school for blacks at the

" Sound," eight or nine miles from the side of the Island of

Virgin Gorda (one of tae Virgin Islands), where the Bishop

had placed a school nude .' the minister in Tortola.

The Committee resprnded to this application by a grant of

£\0 to the Bishop, ani informed Miss Barney, the Secretary

of the Ladies' West Indian Educational Society, that the New
England Company would be glad of a report of the present

state of the school.

In 1871 renewed grants were made of j^lO to the Rev. J.

Adam Thomson's Swanswick School, and iJlO for the Maroons'

School.

In May, 1871, Miss Barney wrote as follows :

—

" I'he zealous catechist of the Maroons, Mr. Johnson, has been very

ill, ao that he has not been able to scud a report of the schools, but 1

hear that they are in full operation ; and when 1 hear further particulars

I will not fail to let you know."

In February, 1872, the Committee received from Miss

Barney the following letter and enclosures :

—

" I beg to enclose some extracts concerning the schools helped by the

New England Company, namely, those i'or the Maroons, X'lO ; Mr.

Thompson's, at Swanswick, ^'10. The third ^£10 was given to the
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Hchool at the Soiinil, Virt,'in Gorda. This school is in peculiar need, it

heuig uecoHsary to rebuild the house, levelled by the iuirricane, and in

the meantime to keep school in a temporary building. I earnestly trust

that these grants (£.'<(» in all) may be continued by the New England

Company tliis year, even if they he obliged to give up tlie grant for

education of the two children I am sure they may be satisfied that

much good is being etfected by means of this small sum."

Schools for the Maroons.

From Mu. Johnson, tht^ Xutive Clenjijinnn.

" ' It may he gi'atifj'jng to the kind friends in England from whom I

receive £10 annually, to he informed that of the Hve schools three are

industrial, and have received grunts from the Government as su<;li.

Needlework has also been introduced, and the dresses in which the girls

appeared before the Inspector were made with their own hands.'
"

From the Rev. J. A. Thompson.

•' SWANSWICK.

" ' My three schools have again passed their examinations under Go-

vernment with credit, showing a steady improvement. There are eighty

ou the books at Swanswick.'
"

The Committee in March, 1872, looking to the state of the

Company's funds, decided that they could not renew the

grants to the West Indian schools, with the exception of a

grant of £10 to the scliool at the Sound, Virgin Gorda,

towards rebuilding the school-house destroyed by the hurri-

cane.

The Committee had before decided against any further

allowance towards the education of the negro boy and girl

who had received assistance during the promised period of

three years.

On the 6th May, 1872, the Treasurer wrote to Miso Barney

informing her of the decision of the Committee, and enclosing

a donation from himself to enable the Ladies' Society for Pro-

moting Education in the West Indies to grant £\0 to the

Maroons', and £10 to the Swanswick, Schools.

On the 13th May the Committee thanked the Treasurer for

this gift.
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v.—SOUTH AFRICA.

1871-2.

In continuation of the grants for 1869 and 1870,* a grant

of €20 was made l)y the Committee, on the 7th February,

1871, to Miss Francis E. Colenso for her school near Bishop-

stowe in Natal.

In 1872 the Committee received from Miss C. a report of

the school for three months ending the 30th November,

1871, showing thirty-four pupils of various ages, from three

to eighteen years, and periods since admission varying from

one month to four years, and with the number of attendances

varying from one to fifty-six during the quarter, and with a

daily average of pupils present in each of the twelve weeks

varying from twelve to nineteen.

M issColeuso, in aletter dated December IDth, 1871, mtiitions

that the reason of the small number of attendances of so many

of the little children has been that it was a very sickly season

amongst them. They have all had a slight form of ophthal-

mia, bad enough to keep each child at home for many weeks.

On the 5th January school was to begin again after the

Christmas holidays.

Miss Colenao writes that she has been a great deal herself

in the school during the past year. A school-feast was tu

take place at Christmas, and the first donation of £20 from

the New England Company has been laid out in giving each

child a new frock or blouse. Miss Colenso teaches both the

• Sm B«port for 1870, p. 283.
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hoys niid tlio </\rU in tlic HclionI to sew, and each juipil is

expected to do all tlic plain sewing of his or her dress.

The Committee, after considering the lleport, nnd looking

to the state of the Company's funds, decided in March, 1872,

that no grant should be made to the Zulu school iu South

Africa for that year.
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